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Students will pay to play if mi Mage fails
By Tedd Schneider
staff writer
' Student athletes, band members and debaters at
; Wayne-Westland junior and senior high schools will pay
• to play next fall under a plan adopted Monday by the
' school district.
A resolution to establish a fee for extracurricular ac; tivltles should voters reject a June 11 tax increase pro! posal was approved unanimously by the Wayne-Westland school board.
; ; The current secondary extracurricular activity pro• gram was eliminated by the board last month as part of
; nearly $5 million in administrative, staff and program
;cuts for next fall. The cuts will help trim a $7 million
' deficit (not including a current f 2 million surplus) faced
; by the district, according to school of Hcials.
; ':'Adopting an activities fee wa3 recommended by a dis-

trict committee that has been studying the policy since
the April cuts.

musicals, newspapers, marching band and vocal music
(after school performances and any activity that:

. SCHOOL OFFICIALS said Monday participation in
extracurricular activities would likely decrease If the
policy was implemented, but that the fee was the only
way to fund the activities in the event the millage proposal fails.
"I know of no district (with a fee policy) where it has
been effective," said Superintendent Dennis O'Neill.
"But the bottom line is that there's no other way to go.
"I just hope it doesn't matter (after June 11)."
^jssoclate superintendent William Harvey, who heads
the district committee, called the fees "a shame*' but
said the district budget for 1990-91 couldn't support extracurricular activities without them.
The resolution passed by the board covers athletics,
cheerleaders, intramurals, forenslcs, debate, drama,

• Takes place after school
• Director or coach receives a stipend
• Participation is voluntary
' • No academic credit is granted
• Partlcpation isn't required for progression to the
next grade or for graduation.

ing
center to
open
By Tedd 8chnelder
staff writer
-

NO FORMAL schedule has been set, but the commit*
tee. will probably forward a recommendation to the superintendent by July, Harvey said.

notices for fall
By Tedd 8chrtt4der
staff writer
Seventy^elght teachers received
layoff notices from the financiallytroubled Wayne-Westland school district this week.
The layoffs, approved unanimously by the school board Monday, will
take effect next fall if voters fall to
approve a tax Increase proposal on
the June 11 ballot.
"We're losing some excellent,-out-:
standing, dedicated teachers/' said
board member Mathew McCusker.
The pink slips for 75 full:time and
three part-time teachers include
staff at all buildings, but are particularly heavy at the elementary level.
Many of the 42 elementary teachers
are from the expressive arts program, which was trimmed by twothirds last month as part of districtwide budget cuts for 1990-91 approved by the board.
One-sixth of the positions at each
of four junior high schools (13 teachers total) also face layoffs because
the junior high class day is being reduced by one hour, said Bill Taylor,
associate superintendent for employee services.
Other teacher layoffs approved by
the board were:

-; "PEOPLE ARE beginning to realize — even those who aren't environnhentally in tune — that we have to
dp something. They know that the
landfills are filling up," he said.

• Nine teachers from John Glenn
HighSchool
• Eight from the William D. Ford
Vocational/Technical Center
• Two from Wayne Memorial High
School.
• Two teachers currently on leave
from the school district
• One district social worker
• One speech and language teacher.

.''- Please turn to Page 4
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78 teachers'

An
estimated
700
ballplayers opened the
Westland Youth Athletic Association season Saturday
morning in a ceremony at
which there were plenty of
umbrellas. Taking part in
the opening day ceremony
at Central City Park (below)
were Keith Martin, Garrett,
and Sommer McDermott,
representing the different
leagues in the association.
Keeping dry under a largo,
multi-striped umbrella (left)
was John Bentz, who came
out to see his-grandson
play.

A city-run recycling center to
. open this summer will "bring (Westland) up to speed" with other western Wayne County, communities in
protecting the environment, said the
man who will oversee the new facility. . . : • • • . , - . • • : . .
" T o my knowledge we're the only
city in the surrounding area that
hasn't moved in this direction," said
Bruce Guertln, superintendent of
roads for,the department of public
services.
The recycling center, to open July
7 adjacent to the DPS transfer site
off Marquette, east of Newburgh,
, w.as announced last week by Mayor
Robert Thomas.
i Thomas was out of town and unavailable for comment this week. The
mayor made environmental Issues'
part of his campaign last fall and In
hjs January Inaugural address said
more attention would be paid to
"waste management and recycling."
\ Although the recycling center
could eventually save the city money, Guertln said reduced costs for
processing trash weren't the primary motivation for the facility. "Jhe
idea is Just to cut down on the
amount of waste," he said.

GUIDELINES FOR economic hardship cases could
be similar to those used for the free and reduced price
lunch program, he said.
"No youngster would be denied the opportunity, to
J
participate," Harvey said.
.

Harvey said the committee Is looking at a threetiered fee schedule. He estimated the fee for athletics
wpuld be ?200 per student, per sport. Music programs
would be $35 per student and other activities could be-

Rainy
opener
.

come self-supporting through funds raised by the students themselves, he said.
PaymenVoptlons and a provision to reduce or waive
fees for students from economically disadvantaged
families are also being studied, he said.
"We're looking at a family plan for participation in
more than one activity, kids working part-time for the
district in lieu of cash and good old plastic (accepting
credit card payments) — nothing has been ruled out
yet," Harvey said.

The layoffs represent
about 7Va percent of
the current WayneWestland Education
Assocation
membership,
according to figures
provided by the union.

20 years experience in Wayne-Westland, Taylor said.
"A large number of teachers will
also be displaced (reassigned)," Taylor said Monday.
Tom Svitkovlch, associate superintendent for communication and
finance, said reasslgnments would
be finalized by the end of the week.
The layoffs represent about 7¼
percent of the current Wayne-Westland Education Assocation membership, according to figures provided
by the union.
The layoff notices are given in the
spring to meet contractual requirements with the teachers' union.
In recent years, the district has recalled many teachers who were given pink slips the previous spring.
About one-third of the 63 teachers
given notices in spring 1989 were
called back. More than two-thirds of
the 30 teachers laid off in the spring
of 1988 were recalled.
Taylor said Monday only about 10
teachers would be recalled next fall.
Those teachers are likely to return in
part-time positions, he said.
Svitkovlch also doubted a large recall, mainly because a large number
of high-seniority teachers on the list
are expected to retire.

Candidates want improved curriculum, communication with parents
By Tedd 8chneld«f
staff writer

that listed 42 English class electlves
for students.

This is the last of t\vo articles
"THERE HAS TO be more math
on how the Wayne-WesUand and science. We must get back to a
school board candidates view basic curriculum," Ralsanen said.
campaign issues. Leonard Posey, "We're shortchanging our kids if we
Linda Pratt and Laurel Raisanen don't."
discussed the issues during a May
Linda Pratt, also a challenger,
10 interview at the Observer of- said she was impressed with the way
fices. The three are running for classes are taughLaJJhe Ford.Vocftv,
one board seat in the Juneij elec- "Ilonal/Technlcal Center and would
tion.
like to see that approach adopted in
other buildings. "Those teachers
A beefed-up curriculum, better teach to the need3 of the students,"
'communication with parents and Pratt said.
programs designed to deal with an
She noted CAD-CAM students at
Increasingly diversified student pop- the center are learning trigonomeulation are things Wayne-Westland try, something they might have diffischool board candidates would seek culty with under conventional teachto improve the quality of education ing techniques al the two" high
In the district.
schools.
AH three candidates expressed
Leonard Posey, who Is seeking
concern about maintaining a high- election to the seat he was appointed
quality curriculum.
to last December, said curriculum
Challenger Laurel Ralsanen ex- must b6 continually reviewed.
pressed disappointment with district "But," Posey said, "we also need to
scores in Michigan Educational As- review the methods that we utilize In
sessment Program testing and said
teaching that curriculum/' <•
perhaps students were getting "too
"I am concerned how we teach our
manv choices" at the secondary kids as opposed to just what (is
level.
taught)." She cited a 1987-88 class offering
"We all seem to have this ide* that
for Wayne Memorial High School
if we limit our course offerings to

" 1

"A-

4

Vi

Leonard Potty
what we think the kids' need, then
well be doing the Job," Posey said.
"I'm not so sure that's the most positive thing we can do."
Both Pratt snd Ralsanen feel
more attention needs to be paid to
parents, woo Pratt said are the'
cornerstone of a good school district
Parents and teachers working together leads to motivated students,
Pratt said. ••;.'•..*.•;..-

IN ADDITION, she said, better
communication will mean more contact with parents for "everyday-type
things."
Pratt also said educators need to
"expect more of kids In the classroom."
Posey said teachers have to be
better prepared to deal with a culturally diverse student population.

"There are more minorities," he
said, ..';
"Students are coming to school
with different levels of preparedness. We have kids from single-par-1
ent homes. We have kids who have;
substance abuse problems or who
come from a home where there is.
(substance abuse)," he said.
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Candidates discuss SGhoolS-of-ehoiee, spending issues
ByMarfoCtiMtney
staff writer

Livonia School District

Livonia Board of Education candidate Nagi Musleh got a surprise recently when he and board trustee Joseph'Laura sat down for the first

\

Board members in the
district earn $30 a
meeting for a
maximum of 52
meetings a year. The
board's secretary
earns an extra $100 a
year.

The Livonia School District includes the northern section of
Westland.

>time t o discuss education issues.

Laura and Musleh are vying for
the one seat up for grabs In the June
ll"s^ho75l_boaTd_eIecttonyfln the district, which includes^he northern
1
section of Westland. \ ^ ' *
One of the first topics.to be dis-,
cussed was. the controversial schools,
, of choice Issue, put forth by educa; tors and politicians as a way to
achieve excellence in schools. ..
UNDER SCHOOLS of choice, parents can choose which school their
children will* attend.-The theory is
that the plan will foster competition
and thus produce better schools.
"We do have schools of choice in
Livonia," said Laura, a Ford Motor
Co. product planner who is in his
first board term. "Any kid Is allowed
to go to any school in Livonia, as
long as they provide their own private transportation and there is
room at the school. All you have to
do is just ask for It."
,
That statement came as a surprise
to Musleh, a teacher at Detroit's No-

Ian Middle School who Is trying to. see any objections from the board. It
'. Is a'yes'board:".
•
unseat Laura. .: 7'
- . Laura, who as a board member
"This is news to me. This is a hot: has a working knowledge of the disissue In Michigan. Are we the leader t r i c t ' s proposed |94.7 million budget,
in this area in Michigan? Why are wfe said he sees some financially lean
hiding this? Have we done any re- times coming within the next three
search to show how this is working? years.
'
I will request Information on
These times, he said, will need a
whether research is tieing done now person with his financial back :
to show how it's working In Livonia..' -ground.
"There are some frightening times
MUSLEH CAME to the face-to- coming down the road. I alone add
facesession-armed with-critlcismsone thing, a financial bacl^foundTRr
of the Livonia School District, many the budgetary process. I'm conof which dealt with what'he called cerned about the fiscal management
the district's "liberal ways of spend- of the district. •- .
ing money."
"This district will get tight short"I was born a conservative and ly. The days of the growth in the
am still one. I'm ashamed that the northwest are over, the days of large
board wants the city to help run the SEV increases are over. The days of
Bentley Center and I'm unhappy the big windfalls are gone. We'll be
with the $1 million being spent on bumping Headlee shortly. Our fund
the physical education program. All equity is drifting lower, as a percentthese decisions are coming from the age of our budget. Within the next
superintendent's office arid I don't three years, we'll be faced with the
serious question of whether to ask
for a Headlee override."
•
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THE CANDIDATES then got hit
with a more pleasant question —
how they would spend an unexpected
$500,000 windfall from the state. »
"I have several pet projects, such

Nagi Musleh

Joseph Laura
said. "It's a good concept but there's
such a'thing as fiscal responsibility.
Right now, giving it back is not a
problem. But those days will be over
shortly."
While he was "not satisfied with
the liberal way of spending" in the
district, Musleh said he would not
support giving the money back to the
taxpayers.
"It would not be just my decision
but the decision of all the board. But
I couldn't support the idea. Residents
complain about the taxes, but they
want to see their kids well educated.
. A small increase in property taxes is
no problem if I see my kid happy."

Board members in the district
earn $30 a meeting for a maximum
of 52 meetings a year. The board's
secretary earns an extra $100 a
year.
The candidate picked in the June
11 election will win a four-year
term, beginning in July.

Schools plan to charge for activities
tra-curricular activities.
"Other districts have experienced
a decline and I expect we'll have to
wait a year before we can gauge
what happens," he said.

Continued from Page'1
Still, Harvey said he expected
"some Impact" on the turnout for ex-

3000+ used albums,
$1 (while they last)

Thi» space.donated
as a putrt:-:'s«r».-c«. e/ the f/utiisrier

as child care at no cost' to taxpayers
and expansion of the middle school
"5port5"progrSTh," Laura saidr^ByT
we'd ask the superintendent for his
recommendations. That sounds like
a great deal of money but it might
not be. We'd have to ask, 'What
would do the most for the greatest
number of kids?'"
Musleh agreed that 1500,000
might be a "drop in the bucket" in
the district.
"We should hire elementary counselors and I'd like to increase our
kids' test scores," Musleh said. "Why
should our students' scores be behind
the scores of kids in Farmington
Hills and Bloomfield Hills?"
Each candidate was then asked if
he would be willing to give the
$500,000 back to the taxpayers In the
form of a tax break.
"We do this every year," Laura

John Casablanca's;

,

u

Harvey said the .committee examined 22 districts that have or have
had activity fees In recent years, including the neighboring Belleville/
Van Buren Township Public Schools.
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Motorists have to be careful when traveling on Merriman between Ford and Warren Road.

Signs of the time

Storm sewers
were, installed to
provide drainage
for the widened
road.

.•

Merriman widening detours drivers
Local drivers are seeing a lot of
"detour" and "road crew ahead"
signs in making job, family or shopping trips. .
The reason is that the county is
widening Merriman between Ford
and Warren Road, a project to take
most of the spring and summer.
Under a project funded by state.
Wayne County and municipal money,
Merriman . is being reconstructed
and expanded to four lanes of traffic
with a turning lane from Ford to
Warren. .
"The project is under way again

J

princi
a new success
By Leonard Poger
editor

James Myers, John Glenn High
principal, likes to help students gain successes and share those
successes with them.
fr That's the reason he switched careers to return to education 15 years
ago after being an assistant Washtenaw County prosecutor for one
& year.
In focusing on students' successes,
Myers said that many people tend to
"forget'about the good things" that
are happening at John Glenn High.
, Myers, 44, baa his own profession• al success to share Tuesday morning
when he was named Wayne County's
top secondary school principal for
the 1989-1990 school year.
! He was picked by an executive
'board committee of the Michigan
Association' of Secondary School
Principals for his leadership, initiative, student involvement, communi- ty relations, and participation in local, state/and national education
committees.
He switched careers because "I
like kids and I wanted to get back
with them," said Myers, who earned
his degree at the Duke University
law school.
During his short legal career, Myers served as a Washtenaw County
Community College law Instuctor
; and as a special adviser to an underTOverJawjenforcement squad.

-¾ School

£

THE MASSP award was In the
form of a certificate presented by

association . officer
Robert
Schramke, . Redford Union High
School principal.
'
The award is no surprise to some
of Myers* students.
"He is not only a principal, but a
friend to everyone who walks the
halls of our.building," said senior
Angela Jackson. "I have never met
anyone who could care for 1,800 people at the same time and never vary
in the way he treats them. No one
deserves this honor more than he
does."
Another senior, Tamme Quinn,
said that Myers is also a friend as
well as a principal. "He has inspired
many of us and he has confidence in
all of us. He is proud of John Glenn
and we're proud to have such an excellent administrator."
Mary Arno said Myers Is a person
who cares and takes pride in students and his own work.
"He has been a loyal friend as well
as teacher," she said. "His leadership and dedication has contributed
to the success and pride found in
John Glenn High. He Is also someone
who makes you feel as part of the
team and equally belong."

We'll have signs at either end indicating the road will be open only for
local traffic," said Alan Richardson,
Wayne County's assistant highway
engineer.
A ¢1.46 million bid for the project
was accepted last fall and some preliminary construction began before
winter. The contract requires completion by September.- .
A related Merriman widening is
being done in Livonia between Joy
and Plymouth Road, affecting local
drivers who want to reach industrial

plants in that city.
THE DETOUR route for through
traffic will send southbound cars
east on Warren, south on Middlebelt
and east on Ford. Northbound vehicles will be sent west on Ford, north
on Venoy and east on Warren.
Merriman at Marquette is also
scheduled for resurfacing, part of
the county's normal road maintenance .program, during the third
week of May. These types of projects
are done with the roads left open to
traffic, Richardson said, .

ELISABETH FOR
CLAIRE W O O D
Show off your
sliipes-cr prints, .
or colors, with

.

Jungle Date related
separates from
Elisabeth for
Lit Claiborne. A
James Myers
principal honored

teacher at Stevenson Junior High
School, and promoted to math department chairman in 1970.
In 1974, he switched careers to
join theWashtehaw'County prosecuting attorney's staff, but decided a
year later to return to education.
He was an administrative assistant in the school district's employee
services department, assistant prinMYERS, A native of suburban cipal at Stevenson, and in the same
Cleveland,: attended Miami (Ohio) position at'Glenn before promoted to
University, graduating In 1967 with principal in 1984.
an education degree, and was in the
In recent years, he has been inschool's education and math honor- volved in contract negotiations,
ary fraternities. He later won a tui- coaching basketball, at Stevenson
tion scholarship to the Duke law Junior High, evaluation committees
school, graduating In 1968.
'
_for_pther Junior_and senior- high
He began his teaching career in schools, and in local millage election
1968, serving as a math and science campaigns.

versatile grouping
that gets along
wonderfully. In •
great new colors,,
black, olive, rose,
rattan and natural
find them in our
Clairewood Shop
for the fuller
figuied-women.—-•
In Birmingham
and Rochester.

cop calls
POLICE arrested a Westland man early Saturday
for allegedly threateningJ o jhoot his llve-in-girlfricnd
and then kill himself with his rifle.
Police confiscated a SO-callber lever-action rifle
from the man's home on the 8200 block of Carrousel.
Officers were called to the home shortly after 5 a.m.
by the girlfriend.
The woman, 26, told police she had arrived home a
few minutes before and was placing some flowers on
the kitchen table when she was confronted by her 34year-old boyfriend.
She told the boyfriend the flowers were from an acquaintance whom she knew casually, according to poUcereports.

from the other side, police said. Police said the burglar
-then reached through thefiolcand opened the door frorrr
the Inside.
The burglar made off with two wallets containing f 55
cash, credit cards and personal identification and the
keys to a 1988 Dodge Shadow, the woman said..:
The woman, who told police the couple was moving to
a house In Wayne, reported a suspicious conversation
she had Friday evenlfig about the move with a neighbor.

A R E S I D E N T on the 8600 block of Randy told
police someone stole her car May 9. r
The 1989 Dodge Daytona was recovered hoiirs later
by Romulus police in that city.
";;
-The woman said the car was stolen between 1:15 and
A R E S I D E N T of the Woodland Villa apartmentsT 6:15 a.m. from its parking spot'ohlKc^tr«t1rrfront ott,old police her apartment was burglarlzcdj and her car
her house. Officers said they found broken glass on the"
* M stolen Saturday while she and her husband slept.
street where the car had been parked.
The culprit apparently entered the apartment by
Romulus police recovered the car at 8:55 a.m. near
bmkiof through soft dry wall behind a switch-plate the intersection of Kenwood and Smith.

^tmmm

We wo'iioniJf'jQi.obsuns Charge, MastciCeid" ViSAT snd Amciican Express?
Shop until 9 p m on lhufsday and Fiiday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday and Saturday,
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{This week's question:
j Will you use the
I city's recycling
J center when it
I opens in July?
'SOre. I think they
•should be doing
something with disposing
waste.'
— Pauline Graysrt

i We asked this question
! of Westland residents outside the Meijer store
t at Newburgh and
Warren.

•Ye^. It will be
fconvenlenf.'
— Meena Patel

'Sure. I think it's a great
Idea. My soh lives in
Brighton and they
(recycle) every week.'
;_...... ..—--EllaNelson

'I'd think about It. I
don't (recycle) now. It
would depend on how
many people use it
(whether we need more
•recycling facilities).'
— Donald Gee

'Sure. It's Important.'
~ Janet Harding

•Yes. It's a very good
idea. We have been '
(recycling) for a long time.'
— Joe Crulckshank

Candidates discuss education issues
Tops

district. Also, he said, school-related
groups such as local PTAs must
All three candidates said the dis- work to develop an ongoing relatrict needs to do a better job in tionship with senior citizens, civic
reaching out to the general commu- groups and others in the community.
nity on the upcoming millage elec"We can't just continue to send out
tion and other Important issues, particularly those who aren't directly 'Focus' (a school district newsletter)
in a mass mailing and hope to get
affected by the schools themselves:
the point across," he said. "You've
Posey suggested a program that got to get administrators and teachwould allow local businesses to spon- ers back into the community after
sor educational activities within the work."

Continued from Page 1

Sid Shaheen
shows off the

numerous
plaques and
certificates
he won last
week as the
Westland
Chamber of
Commerce's
' busines
person of the
year.
Shaheen
owns and
manages
Sid's Office
Supplies on
Ford near
Wildwood.

City to join push to recycle by opening center July 7
Continued from Page 1

'Guertin said a recycling center Is
an easy way for people to make a
contribution to a cleaner envirornment.
The Westland center will accept
clear, amber and brown glass, newspapers, tin cans, household batteries
and a limited amount of plastic from
Westland residents only.
!»•— — — •

OPEN 24 HOURS

OMEGA
RESTAURANT
hj

34824 Michigan Ave. • Wayne

&J-

'4

•re

But Pratt acknowledged that
"IF WE'RE going to ask for (comthose
kind of efforts need to be exmunity) support, we have to sit down
panded in order to reach a greater
and talk to them," he said.
, Pratt said things like the Student number of people.
Assistant Task Force and PTA activRaisanen said groups such as the
ities accomplish this to some degree.
She cited a recent PTA ice cream so- Wayne-Westland Citizens for Educacial at Schweitzer Elementary that tion Committee, which was formed
was open to the entire neighborhood. last year to encourage resident in"That's a small thing but it makes volvement in school issues, is anotha connection (with the community) in er way to expand community partica very real, physical way with the ipation. Raisenan is an active member in the group.
school," she said.

1 B!k. E. of Wayne Rd: Across from Wayne Potto Station

722-3170

A

COUPON

* • » • • - f

J "Shear-Delight'! i
I

___Beauty Salon.__-.'

I

• Curly No*8al Perms

The center will be open on a limited basis but hours may eventually be
expanded, Guertin said.

Also, certain plastics are not recyclable.
Materials dropped at the center
will
be taken by the city to Taylor
Initial hours are 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Recycling.
alternate Saturdays. It will be
Guertin wasn't able to estimate
staffed by volunteers ,who work onethe
initial cost to operate the facility
hour shifts.
<but said "it will be relatively miniThe city will have to clean and mal. The major expense is in transeparate the materials, Guertin said. portation (of recyclable materials),"

<&hm\)tt& Xcceritric.

Guertin said the city had hoped to
add motor oil to the list of facilities'
but'that proved too difficult.
People interested in volunteering to work at the Westland recy-'
cling center should call Bruce
Guertin at the public services department, 728-1770.

- 6 4 4 - 1 0 7 0 Oakland C o u n t y
591-0900 Wayne C o u n t y
•852-3222 R o c h e s t e r / A v o n

CLA66IFIED
RDVERTI6ING

! Wella • 8 2 0 0 0 ' *

he said.

00 v
J Apple-*2S
r
!

Short Hair Only

• Extra for long & tinted tia'r.
f
Haircut Exlra

II HAIR CUTS *7 00

10% OFF

!- WARREN AT VENOY

Total Bill With This
Excluding Specials.

Behind Amantea's Restaurant

525-6333
!_...•..•

COUPON

•«••.,»•!

L A R G E T R E E S in Full Leaf Ready to Plant
• Ml. Ash • Silver Queen, Norway • Crimson King - Maples
• 4 Stem White Clump's Birch »Golden Locust
| Plant & Vegetable Plant Sale j

DAILY SPECIALS'3.95
All lunch and dinner entrees include
our ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT Soup and Salad Bar.

# O&E Classifieds work!

$4900

Thomas M. Scott, D.O.
Some of our Services Include:
Sports Medicine

Mammography

X-ray

Diabetic Care

LAB

Geriatrics

FAMILY PHYSICIANS CENTER
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS A N D SURGEONS

Serving The Community For 36 Years
30730 Ford Rd.
Garden City, Ml 48135

69

For Appointment

Call:

421-7474

$ 98
7

Alyssum, Marigold,
Petunias. Selvfa,
. Zinnias, etc.
All Vegetable Pfants

ea.

Greenwood
Gardens

General Practitioner

FULL FLAT OF 12 TRAYS
\
72PLAHTS

PACK OF
6 PLANTS

28980 JOY R O A D

Daily 9 - 9
Sun. 10 • 6

(2BLKS.E.OFMIDDLEBELT)

422-3071

THERE'S A NEW HOUSE
ON THE BUCK!

WE DELIVER THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT

••-

i

- 1

-H-.- - - .

This magnificent Oak wall system
with beveled leaded glass curio
sides offers storage for a 2 7 " TV,
stereo components, tapes and
records;
. N

SALE $ 2750

Reg. $ 3950
See over 20 entertainment centers and
wall systems on display. CUSTOM
SIZES available.
Mon., Tttvrs.,Fit 9-9
Tues. Wed., Sat. 9-6

regular $7.49 or more
* sale merchandise excluded
* one coupon per purchase

tt/«t.C. FioKto Jwwitm
Fine Traditional and Country Furnishings

2945 8. WAYNE ROAD
(4tft».NorthoJMicNganAY8.(

721-1044

House
mm

WITH 31 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS!
including DEARBORN HEIGHTS
2 5 3 4 8 FORD RD.
, Phone: 563-0606

mr
9X#A
,

I \

.
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activists
By Pat Murphy and Wayne Peal
staff writers

'(Precinct delegates)
are the foot sofiders.
Anytime we need
people to go door-todoor, conduct
mailings, or turn out
for a political rally, it's
the precinct delegates
to which we turn.'

Republicans calf them the "backbone of the party."
For Democrats, they are the party's"footSQldiers,\
.
Their ranks include famous eleoted officials — and, maybe, your
next-door neighbor.
"They," of course, are precinct
delegates — the unsung heroes of
grass roots politics.
On paper, precinct delegates have'
,.
—Bryan
Amann
one responsibility: electing delegates
to the party's state convention' —
15th District
chief
Detroit, In September, for the GOP;
Flint, in August, for Democrats.
Both parties, however, say pre- though Piercecchi said such f a c cinct delegates in fact have many tionalism probably won't reoccur
more duties and much greater im- this time around.
portance.
"I think everyone saw it as bad for
the party," he said.
- "THEY'RE REALLY our backDelegates do a variety of unbone," said Daniel Piercecchi, chair- glamorous, but important, chores.
man of the GOP Wayne County 2nd They circulating petitions, identify
District organization. "Without party voters and, most importantly,
- them, you really don't have a politi- get voters to the polls.
cal party."
The list of precinct delegate hope* That's something on which Repub- fuls for both parties include familiar
licans and Democrats agree.
names, as well as those just getting
"They're the foot soldiers," said started in politics. (See the lists on
Bryan Amann, Democratic 15th Dis- pages 5C and 7C for the delegates
trict chief. "Anytime we need people from your community.)
to go door-to-door, conduct mailings,
Livonia's Democratic delegate
or turn out for a political rally, it's, hopefuls include Wayne County Sherthe precinct delegates to which we iff Robert Ficano, deputy county
turn."
CEO Michael Duggan and city counPrecinct delegates represent cilman Ronald Ochala, among othgrassroots politics at Its "rootsiest". ers.
They are the link between their im- . In Westland, ex-Mayor Charles
mediate neighbors and party lead- Griffin, state Senator William Faust
ers.
• ' ' _ • •
and state Representative Justine
"I.know <GOP U.S. Senate hopeful) Barns are their district's DemcoratClark Durant has contacted people ic Party ballot.
and I don't believe (fellow hopeful)
County commissioner Kevin KelBill Schuette is asleep at the switch, ley is on the ballot in Redford.
either," Piercecchi said.
Livonia GOP hopefuls Include conThe GOP Wayne 2nd made state- servative activist Elaine' Donnelly
wide headlines two years ago during and Schoolcraft College trustees
a delegate seating dispute among Harry Greenleaf and Thaddeus
moderate and conservative factions, McCotter.

*5A

But commissioners will face challenges
By Wayne Peal
staff writer

primary in the 11 th District, with in a primary that will probably asformer Canton clerk Linda Churan
sure election in the fall. No Repubfacing Vidtor E. Gustafson of Canlican, filed in the district, which Inton for the right to challenge includes Redford and a portion of
cumbent Milton Mack, D-Wayne, in
Detroit, west of Evergreen Road.
the fall.
Kelley was appointed to the
Mack, a commission member
board early last year and elected In
since 1983, • is chairman of the a special election last fall. He is
Southeast 'Michigan Council of
chairman of the committee oh
Governments and a member of the „ maintenance and use of county
committees on administration and . buildings and a member of the aurules, public safety and judiciary
dit and roads,' airports and public
and roads,'airports and public serservice committees, .
vice. He also chairs the county's
Heintz is assured a third term in
solid, waste implementation comthe 10th District. The only Republimittee.
can on the commission, she was
The district includes Canton,
first elected in 1986. In addition to
Romulus, Wayne, Belleville, Flat
being vice chairwoman of commisRock, Rockwood and Van Buren",
sion, Heintz is a member of the
Sumpter and Huron townships.
committees on roads, airports and
public service.
o Newly elected 9th District
The district includes Livonia,
Commissioner Kevin Kelley, DPlymouth, Plymouth Township,
Redford will face former state repNorthville and Northvllle Townresentative Jack Legel of Detroit
ship.

faces three challengers, including
newly elected Westland councilwoman Terrl Reighard-Jbhnson.
Deborah Miller of Garden City and
Hilliard L. Hampton Jr. of Inkster
* round out the field.
Beard has been a commission
member since .1978 and is chairwoman of audit and .veteran's services committees and a member of
the health and human services
committee. Recently,. she helped
propose a ballot proposal that
would have asked voters to change
the county executive's line of succession, though the matter has been

Wayne County. Executive Edward McNamara is running unopposed, but there will be plenty of
action in area county commission
races this spring and summer.
. Neither a Republican nor Democrat filed against McNamara, virtually assuring the executive of a
second term.
Primaries, however, are scheduled In three of the four local districts, with only commission vice
chairwoman Susan Heintz, RNorthville Township, facing no op- * tabled.
ponents, in either the August priThe winner will face GOP candimary or November general elecdate Gerald Cox, a former Schooltion.
craft College trustee, in the fall.
The district includes Westland,
Garden City and Inkster.
PERHAPS THE most hotly contested local race will occur in the
In other local districts:
12th district, where Democratic incumbent Kay Beard of Inkster
• There will be a Republican

20%-40% OFF WORRYFREE CARPETS
mm^mic>.
fcM
Irjfl

t<

mm
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House, Senate
primaries are set
By Wayne Peal
staff writer

There will be primaries for many
area state senators and representatives.
Area Senate races shape up as follows: ' • • - • '
• 12th District - Incumbent William Faust, D-Westland, will face
Democratic challengers James
Stamps of Belleville and Gregory Pitoniak of Taylor in the August primary. Pitoniak, a state representative, is the most interesting of the
challengers, though some political
observers expect him to withdraw.
He was unavailable for comment
Wednesday.
The winner will face Republican
Glen Kassel of Westland, though
Kassel may also withdraw to pursue
lis_U.SrCorTgfesstona1JTace againstWilliam Ford, D*Taylor.
The district Includes Westland,
among other communities.
• 6th District R. Robert
Geake, R-N6rthville, the Incumbenty
will face Democrat Patrick
McDonald of Livonia in the fall;
The district includes Livonia,
Plymouth, Plymouth Township, Canton and Redford, among other communities.
'
f • 10th District — Incumbent
George Hart, D-Dearbom, will face
the winner of a GOP primary between Frank Guido and Mark Koldys, both also of Dearborn.
The district includes Garden City,
among other communities.
;' IN AREA state House races:
;. • 33rd District - William Keith,

S-w 4 '^

.*H';-'t

•^'viVj

D-Garden City, the incumbent, will
face Republican Donald Mullett in
the fall. The district includes Garden
City and a small part of Dearborn
Heights.
• 34th District — Veteran incumbent John Bennett, D-Redford, faces
challengers James Bailey and Frank
Bradley.Jr., both of Redford, in the
primary. The winner will face GOP
candidate Mark Steinhauer, also of
Redford. The district Includes Redford and a section of eastern Livonia.
. . =
• 35th District - Lyn Bankes, RLivonia, the incumbent, will face
Democrat Robert Burnett, also of
Livonia, In the fall. The district Includes most of Livonia.
—

#-36½ - Dlstrlct _ ^^ _ Incumbent"
Gerald Law, R-Plymouth, will face
Kathleen Keen-McCarthy of Plymouth Towmnshlp in the GOP primary. The winner will face Democrat
Dennis Shrewsbury "of Plymouth.
The district includes Plymouth,
Plymouth Township and eastern
Canton, among other communities.

YOUR CHOICE 15.49
Every so often o carpet offer comes along thal's so
special, you just have io look into i t . . .if new
carpeting is anywhere at all i n your thoughts.

• 37th District •— James Kosteva, D-Canton, the Incumbent, will
face Robert Bell of Romulus In the
primary, the winner will face Dolores Carmlchael, also of Romulus, In
the fall. The district, includes western Canton, among other communities.

men**
Out"

• 38th District — Incumbent Justine Barns, D-Westland, faces a primary challenge from David Hayter,
also of Westland. The winner will
face Republican Kenneth Raupp of
Westland in the fall.

Sep*1990

races
There won't be any action in area
Congressional races until the fall.
'No one Is challenging any of the
areas three representatives in the
August primary and only one challenger faces a potential primary.
There could be a GOP primary in
the 15th District, whereBurl_Adklns_
"of "Southgate "and Glen Kassel of
Westland have filed for the party
nomination. Adklns, a downriver
businessman, beat Kassel in the 1988
OOP primary, but lost the general
election to Incumbent William Ford,
D-Taylor.
Kassel, however, has also filed fora state Senate aeat and would have
t<> withdraw from one of the races by
the end of this week.
In other races:
• 3nd District - Incumbent Carl
purwll, R-Plymouth, will face Democrat Elmer White of Ann Arbor to
the fall. Two years ago, Puraell den t e d state Sen. Lana Pollack In one
of the most expensive House races in
filchlgan history. A repeat Isn't expected this time around.
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THINK OF HUDSON'S FIRST W H I N YOU'RE
CONSIDERING CARPETING

If'you're planning fo buy something you'll
live with for a long, long time it only
makes sense to shop at a store ihoi's
accustomed to "stoyingpower!' Just look
: at our credentials.
EXPERIENCE

We've been selling and installing quolity
carpeting for more years thoh most people
con remember. Wo truly hove earned your
trust with over a generation of satisfied
customers.
SELECTION

Because our good relotions with «he
' """nation's top"qualify TnahuTacturers go back
such a long woy, we're obte to stock more
,".'•'
famous name corpets than anyone in our
community. That's why you'll find more
-

BIGEIOW'S 8ENUEY WORRYFREE™ PLUSH in 36
colors, reg. $30 installed, sole 21.99 sq. yd.
Installed**

BONUS GIFT

:;

------

SERVICE

Cvery soles consultant and installer on our
- staff tokes pride in their own expertise.
They enjoy being helpful and possing their,
knowledge on to you. Also, when you buy
from us*, you enjoy the convenience of
using our credit occounts and relying on
our respected storewklepolicies^''"'"

BIGELOW'S PINNACLE WORRYFREE™ TWIST in 24
colors, reg. $37 installed, sale 21.99 sq. yd.
Installed**

_ • .1¾¾ District --=^Sandeivlevln,=
D-Southfteld, will face Republican
Blaine Lankford of Royal Oak in the
fall. The district includes Redford,
Southfleld, Dearborn Heights, Inkster, Lathmp Village, Oak Park,
Royal Oak, Clawson, Pleasant
Ridge, Huntington Woods, Femdale,
Berkley, Royal Oak Townmshlp and
parts of Detroit and Madison
Heights/

riMtaArtfate

First, w e offer you two plushes and a twist. . .our
most-wanted styles. All three are famous name
WorryFree™ carpets, . which means they're more *
than just slain-resislont, they're WorryF^ee!,•, All three
are nylon, lustrous and long lasting. A l l three come in
excellent choices of colors, All ihree offer deferred
b i l l i n g ; just use your Option Charge account and you
won't be billed until August, w i t h no payments due
until September, 1990. And yet w i t h a l ! this, each of
the three is just 15.49 sq. yd., carpet only. All
."'"-.••
Karastan, Lees, and Bigelow is now 20% to 4 0 % off.
Come in and see them all for best selection.
Carpeting. Sale ends June 4.
Your choice 15.49 sq. yd?
— ;
KARASTAN RIDGEDALE WORRYFREE™ PLUSH in 22
colors, reg. $34 installed, $ole 21.99 sq. yd.
Installed**
•

The district Includes northern
Livonia, Plymouth, Plymouth Township, Northvllle and Northvllle
Township, but its balance is In Washtenaw, Jackson, Hillsdale, Lenawee
and Branch counties.

• 15th District - Ford will face
the winner of the Adklns-Kasael
race, if it occurs, and Libertarian
David Hunt of Ypsllanti in the fall.
The district Includes southern
Livonia, Westland, Garden City and
' Canton, as well as other Wayne and
Washtenaw communUiet.

SQ. YD*

- -----•"
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,

:

-

.

-

^

-

-

—
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'

DECORATING ADVICE

From WorryFree^ a gift certificate for a $50 meal at
your favorite restaurant. . .with your purchase of 50 to
99 square yards, A $100 gift certificate w i l l be mailed
io you if you purchase 100 to 149 yards. $150 gift
certificate is yours w i t h a n over 150.yard purchose.
Youfs from Allied Fibers.

The experienced dosigncs in our Interior
Design Siudio ore glod to help you. They
con give you pointers on styte, color ond
show how to put rooms together effectively
—right here In our adjacent furniture
deportments. You con visualize the finol
effect eostly, ondperhops odd a final
touch of furnishings In a one-stop
shopping experience.

•

>

'Basic installation cost is 6.50per sq. ya/d.
"InVollotion includes Omolon s deosified prime urethope
podding. Installation isUosed on on order of 16 yards or more:
Additional charges m a / b o odded for pulling Op old corpoi, moving
large pieces of furniture, installation over concrolo, custom wor\ bn
stolrj or metal strips.
*
3000 total squore yards at oil Hudson's stores listed.

\

HUDSON
Northland: 443-6197, Eostlond: 245-2434, Westland: 425-4242, 6 a k l a n d : 597-2152; Soulhlahd; 374-5372, l a k e s i d e : 566-275V,
^Summit Place: 683-5975, Genesee Volley: ;230-5893 J_ •..
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sought for
By Wayne Poal
j»taff writer1-

arguing smells and increased truck tal group that includes the WTUA
• traffic would lower properly taxes.
and Central Wayne Sanitation com-^e^IyTTJ0~hT5meowners"a.ttended ^"Tminities:—
• •*A group of western Wayne.County. a:recent Canton Township board
"With the WTUA and the incineratownships hopes its planned compost meeting on the site. Site operators tor group, eight of pur communities
pile proves more popular with neigh- met again with homeowners Sunday have pledged to composting," CWW
boring communities than it has with to discuss complaints.
•
director Daniel Gilmartin said.
its neighbors.
Despite the protest, neighboring "Now, we're interested in finding out
, The Western Townships Utility As- communities are showing interest in what our other communities intend
sociation is promoting the proposed the site.
todo."
compost pile as a trash-reducing,
SITE OPERATORS said they
cost-saving measure for neighboring
"WE'D HAVE to at least take a would charge communities |4 per
titles and townships.
..;*'.
look at iti" said Livonia Mayor Rob- cubic yard to (Jump leaves, grass
The WTUA, including:Plymouth, eft Benrietjt, whose city operates a clippings, twigs, tree stumps and
Canton and .Northville townships, leaf-collection site of, its own. "It brush — compared'with an estimathopes other Wayne and Washtenaw could be cheaper to go in with somecounty communities will bring grass one else than to do it ourselves." •.
clippings and tree trimmings to the
The Central Wayne County Sanita80-acre site at Geddes and Beck tion Authority, a separate group In.roads.
. •
cluding Westland, Garden City, InkV -There's no limit on the number of ster,' Dearborn .Heights arid Wayne,
New programs have been introcommunities that could use it," said is also considering a composting duced to curb Wayne County's highWTUA executive director Ann B6l-:- plan, though it hasn't decided er-than-average infant mortality
Jin.
whether to use the Canton site. That rate.
•
- The s|te is scheduled to begin oth group is considering a plan to ban
Among the initiatives are a new
erating In July, Bollin said. A yard waste from its Dearborn multi-service clinic jointly operated
1250,000 state grant was recently Heights incinerator.
by the county health department and
awarded to the WTUA to create the
Representatives from the WTUA Arab Community Center for Ecoleorriposting program.
promoted the pile in an appearance nomic and Social Services. The clinic
Homeowners living near the Can- Friday before the Conference of is at 97600 Dix, Dearborn.
ton site have complained, however, Western Wayne, an intergovernmenThe county is also expanding its

• I*

cd $10 per cubic yard they said was
charged by nearby landfills.
f
—^ThAUworks-out-toabout $210,000 a year for a community of 50,000," said Peter Pekshan,
whose company, Compost Systems
Inc., owns the site.
Rekshan is also owner of Canton
Analytical Labs, bllled.as Michigan's
largest privately owned environmental laboratory. The site will be
managed by Canton Recycling Co.,
urtder a subcontract with Compost
Systems. Canton Recycling operated
last year's test'composting system in

the township.

•

COMPOSTING IS a natural process allowing yard waste"to decoThpose into humus — *a soil enhancement substance similar to peat
moss.
• Environmentalists have^sald the
United States could reduce Its trash
flow by 10-20 percent, if composting
began nationwide.
Under the WTUA plan, communities would separate yard waste from
other trash and transport it, in plastic bags, to the compost center.

Tne

humus would be offered back
to the communities, for use in parks
or on municipal golf courses,
Tree-branches-and stumps-would
be ground on site lnto.wpod chips,
The chips, operators said, would be
blended into the compost pile to reduce odor.
WTUA communities woqld share
in the program's gross proceeds.
"We'd use the money for public
education and for depreciation on
equipment," Bollin said. "Even
though we wouldn't own the site,.
we'd.own the equipment."

rate

County aims to cut high infant
prenatal care program to Include
evening appointments at many
health department locations. Increased hours will begin the week of
July 4.
New programs were announced
last week by Wayne County Executive Edward McNamara and county
Commissioner Bernard Kllpatrick,
D-Detroit, president of the Executive Task Froce on Infant Mortality.

The county has already implemented a hbme-visitatioh program
for infants with reported drug exposure at birth. The. program has
received more than 50 referrals
since beginning in March.
Nearly 16 of every 1,000 infants

DON'T
REPLACE...
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MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES
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SP0CIAL

For That Special Day...
...The Perfect Gift

£rW

SAVE
200

Wb^-.t&tf)

CENTRAL
Am CONDITIONING

DAVID WINTER COTTAGES • RA.'KES BEARS • PLUSH TOYS • ANRI WOOD CARVINGS
• ENCMANGED KINGDOM CASTLES • DRAGON KEEP DRAGONS .
CRYSTAL ART GLASS • HUMMELS • STAINED GLASS • PRECIOUS MOMENTS
• HUDSON PEV/TER • MUSIC SOXES • DOLLS • BLOWN GLASS
•
THE -NAO" COLLECTION by LLADRO
4 JAN HAGARA COLLECTA8LES

• High Efficiency
» Copper Tubing

ON ALL MODELS

Expires Moy 3 0 , 1 9 9 0

UNITED TEMPERATURE
SERVICES, INC.

• Quiet

FORMICA SOLID WOODS
Solid Colors
Oak, Cherry
and Woodgrain
and Birch

ViiH Out Sto*Too<n
M<xv-Fd I S , U\. ft-1

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES
Since

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgts. 19
1 Block W. of Dequintire
Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4

COUPON

UENNOXi
PRE-SEASON

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

born in-Wayne County in 1988 died
before reaching their first birthday,
according to county statistics. In Detroit, the figure is 21 deaths per
1
000 live births. Infant-mortality in
'and Park is 40.5 per 1,000 live

3017rFord Rd. • Garden City -421-5754
Hour$:MOfl.-Frt.10AM'5P.M.'$at.10A.M.-2PM
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MICHIGAN TENT & AWNING CO.
BEAUTIFY YOUR H O M E

Cabinet Clad...541-5252

cwgrnyt

WHILE YOU

REDUCE HEAT GAlti TO SAVE ENERGY &\ COOLING COSTS

SPECIALIZING EXCLUSIVELY
In
DRAPERIES & CURTAINS
Washed or Cleaned
Pick-Up & Delivery

CUSTOM STYLES
y-~ ANDXOLORS-

NpVI 349-9211 or DETROIT 864-3938

_ PERMANIZED WITH VINYL AND SILICONE

Draperies Renting And Decorator Pleated

OFF
L

•. DECORATOR FABRICS Designed for all Weather

•~l

•HELPS PREVENT SUN FADE ON DRAPES

I

WITH THIS AD

.

W&WMMC 8 4 4 - 4 4 0 0

S

Offer Expires Jufy 25,1990.

J

FREE ESTImATE 0 * / T " * t * t U U

suburbs since 1926
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ORINJEWEI^KS INC.
INVITE YOU TO OUR

REMODELING SALE
THROUGH JUNE 9th
After 24 years at our present location in Garden City and in celebration of
our 57th year in business, we are remodeling our Garden City store During this renovation period we will be offering spectacular savings at all
our locations in Garden City, Northville and Brighton.
>
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You'll Save
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At Least

EVERY PIECE OFJEWELRY
YOU'VE EVER DREAMED OF
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THE GUARANTEED
INTEREST RATE CD

For a limited time, First of America
Bank-Southeast Michigan is offering the
Guaranteed Interest Rate CD. All it
takes is a $10,000 investment in a 12
month Certificate of Deposit which guarantees you a rate of 8.50%.*
However, if we pay a higher rate**
on a 12 month certificate anytime during 1990, we'll automatically pay you
the higher rate for.thc remainder of the
term of your certificate.
Just think! You won't have to worry
about missing out on rising interest
rates. And, jour bank deposits are
insured by the FDIC up to $100,000.

I

Open your Guaranteed Interest Rate
CD today and earn the highest rate of
interest we'll pay. on a 12 month CD all
year. Stop in any First of America
Bank-Southeast Michigan office or call
950-1206 for details.
•Substantial penally for early withdrawal. This
offer is good through May 29,1990.
••Rale in effect for new 12 month CD's excluding any oihcr promoiions.

O FIRSTS AMRICA,
First of Amerto* Batik •
Southeast Michigan, N.A.

_

_.., T Not-fl4S

Elected items, But Everything is Reduced at Least
10% and up to 50% Off
We must make room for new inventory Every item specially priced and you get the savings - - - - - - -

m
"THE MOST SENSATIONAL VALVES ORINS HAS EVER OEEEREL>''
INSTANT CREDIT AVAILABLE • ALL M/yOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

Garden City

Northville

29317 Ford Rd.
at Middlebelt

101 E. Main
at Center Street

422-7030

349-6940

Brighton
8430 Grand River,
in Brighton Mall

227-4977 1
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DIMENSION II BY INTERMATIC THE ULTIMATE DIMENSION IN L0W
VOLTAGE OUTDOOR LIGHTING.
ATTRACTIVE SCULPTURED SHADE
CHANGES^ CONVENTIONAL PRISMATIC TIER LIGHT INTO A UNIQUE
AND ELEGANT LAMP THAT MAKES ANY HOUSE.
AND GARDEN STUNNING. UNEQUALLED FOR
ILLUMINATING FLOWER BEDS, PATIO BORDERS OR WALKWAYS, )TISA WELCOME ADDITION TO ANY_HOME'S OUTDOOR DECQRi
'.

9BmmiitmmL^'

V

^¾¾

SET INCLUDES 4\T1ER LIGHT FIXTURES, 50
FJ. OF LOW VOLTAGE CABLE, WEATHERPROOF PLUG-IN POWER PACK WITH TIMER.
(TIMER HAS "ON/OFF"
FEATURE.)
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Manager spots fake $20 bill
The man asked why she wouldn't
IN 1988, |121 million In fake'montake the money, Soble said.
ey was passed or seized; In 1987 the
"I said, 'Look what's wrong with figure was $71.5 million, Adams
this.'"
A 22-year-old Canton gas station
said. .
• -"
He denied recognizing what was
manager spotted a phony $20 bill
last week and detained the man who wrong with the bill and allegedly
Adams had the following tips for
tried R) passiHintil poUce4rrlyed._ _ told Soble he got the bill from a clerks who suspect a customer:'Is
,
/The 18-year-old Canton man had " bankrSoble said. ^
:
"That's when I called police," she -trying topass^xmnterieit m o n e y s ^_
tried to pay. for gas using a dollar
said.
• ' ' ' • • .
bill that had the corners from a |20
• Don't return suspected counbill pasted on the ends. The man,
however, denied' knowing that the ? A SECRET Service agebt who In- terfeit bills to passers.
vestigated the Canton case said the . • • Try to detain the person who
billwas fake.
man didn't Intend .to pass the fake tried to use the fake money.
"You just flip it over and can tell
$20 hill, according to a police report.
• Get a description of the. person
it was a one dollar bill," .said Tara
The man has not been charged. . ' - and the license plate number of his
Soble, the manager of the Abraham
Counterfeiting Is a "big problem or her car.
.
. •
Shell gas station on Haggerty, who
not
only
here
but
nationwide,"
said
•
Handle
the
bill
as
little
as
posrefused the bill.
U.S.
Secret
Service
special
agent
sible
to
avoid
smudging
fingerprints;
'•It's happened here before, but we.
The maximum; penalty.for.passing
never caught them before," Soble John "Brltt", assigned to" riiedia"Tela-'"
tions
In
the
Detroit
office.
or
manufacturing counterfeit money
said. "He pumped the gas and handed me that. I said, *You can't give -- "It's sporadic, but definitely on the is a $5,000 fine and 15 years in" prisrise," Britt said.
on:
me this.'"
.

ByDlanoGale
staff writer

E3

^BROSE STOCKS ALL ACCESSORIES FOR
YOUR OUTDOOR LIGHTING NEEDS. TRY US.
DIMENSION II AND OTHER
INTERMATIC
. MAUBU TIER LIGHT SETS AND FLOOD LIGHT
'SETS ARE ON SALE FOR 10 DAYS.
PRICES START AT

$
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BROSE

ELECTRICAL
C O N ST R U C T I O N . I N C
37400W. 7WIL6ROAD
LIVONIA, Ml 48152 • (313) 464-2211

I
I r.

I

DEFER BILLING
ON DECORATIVE
FABRICS AT
30%TO40%OFF

A memorial service for Mr. Harrold, 63, of Westland was May 12
from the Uht Funeral Home, Westland, with Linda Hfatt officiating.
Burial was in West Point Cemetery,
Highland Falls, N.Y.
Mr. Harrold died May 9.
Surviving are his wife, Joan; three
sons, John, Jr., Thomas, and Arthur;
and two brothers, Arthur and Thomas.
-

JERRY LEE DUNIVANT

&

lighting Hxlures For E>ery Decor • Wiring Supplies »nd Light Bulbs
\

JOHN SHERMAN HARROLD

. Memorials may be sent to the
First Church of Christ Scientist,
36016 Michigan Aye, Wayne 48184.
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obituaries

MOM . TUES.. WED . SAT. 9:30-6:00
THURS. FRI. 9:30-8:00

my.-jtoCj- ^P*f£#r-Jm

Services for Mr. Dunivant, 44,
were May 16 from the Harry J. Will
Funeral Home,. Redford Township
with burial in Grand Lawn Cemetery, Detroit.
Mr. Dunivant died May 13 of cancer. He was a member of Gallean
Baptist Church and the Democratic
Club of Taylor. He a engine assembler for General Motors for 22 years.
He married his wife, Janet, nearly
five years ago.

Other than his wife, survivors in- 16 grandchildren, and 15 greatclude two daughters, Kimberly of grandchildren. He was preceded in
Tempe, . Ariz., and Christine death by his wife, Katharine.
<
Schafranek of Romulus; two sons,
His body was donated to the UniRichard of Tempe and Joseph versity of Michigan medical school.-"
! Schafranek of Dearborn Heights;
Memorials may be sent to the. St
mother, Delia Dunivant of Redford Vincent DePaul Society/Our Lady oi
Township; five brothers, Kenneth of Sorrows Conference.
":£
Livonia, Robert of California, Clyde
of Belleville, Larry of Plymouth, and
ANNAZADOSKO
'[\.
William of Redford, and two sisters,
Carol Martin of Redford, and MarA memorial Mass for Mrs. Zadoasha McCombs of Westland.
ko, 94, of Dearborn is scheduled for
11 a.m. /Saturday at St-. Michael
LEONARD J. GORMAN
Church, 6320 Chase, Dearborn, with
burial at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery,
A memorial service and Mass for SouthJield.
Mr. Gorman, 83, of Farmington are
Mrs. Zadosko died May 13. Her faplanned for 9.30 a.m. Saturday, May ther, Michael Stefansky, built the
. 26, at Our Lady of Sorrows Catholic first Ukrainian Catholic Church in
Church, Farmington.
Detroit in 1907, and she later sang in
Mr. Gorman died May 10 in Oak- the St. Michael Unkrainian Catholic
_wood Hospital, Dearborn. He was a Church until she was 85.
real estate broker for Gorman RealSurvivors include four children,
. ty, a past Farmington Lions Club Ray, Leo, Betty Fortier and Mary
president, and past president of Ann Benton; eight grandchildren,:
UAW Local 600, representing em- Sharlene, Craig, AUese, Robin, Larployees in the rolling mill division of ry, Nicholas, Paula and Deborah
Ford Motor Co.
Ann, and three great-grandchildren,
Surviving are three sons, Gerald Christopher, Keith and Alex.of Florida, Robert of San Diego,
Memorial contributions may be
Calif., and Lawrence of Garden City; sent to the donor's charity.:. ' -"v-

/ -

MODERN FURNITURE

*JT"%

No payments until
September, 1990

;
•}

1-800-233-2000
To Order. Without
. Leaving Home

«799.

Choose from over 1500 fabrics ideal
for custom draperies by Waverly
and save 30/c. We'll have your
v
:
selection made inio luxurious
•••' custom draperies, Roman shades
•1nd top trcalniems in our qualitycontrol led workrooms in the exact
size and style you prefer. Shown
here is English ivy by Waverly. a
"Back to the lumh" fabric. You may
pick this stunning print or any other
from a variety of exciting cotton
'.'- - prints or textured s>olids that will
work beautifully together..Also on'
sale but not shown: custom
horizontal mini and micro blinds,
custom vertical blinds and pleated
and honeycomb shades, all at 25%
to 40% off. Use your Opirmr
Accounl and you won't receive a bill
• until August, with no payments due
until September, 1990. Minimum
purchase S75. In the Drapery
department at Northland, Hast.and,
Summit Place, Westland, Oakland,
. Southland, Lakeside and Flint. -

Roll-arm striped sleeper, was »1079, now
Sofa, was «879, now »749. - - ,
Matching kveseat, was »799, now »599.

RoB-toprJesk,
was »575, now

Ciftn

*499.

r^'rl

i

Bunfoot Queen-size steeper, was M.149, now

Beech Breuer chair, now $69.
Breuer armchair now »79.
Beech bar stool, now »85.

Call 1-800-233-2000 and our
_ ; _ window treatment spcciali5i5_wjIL___
bring samples to you, or visit our
SUidio of Interior Design to:
schedule an appointment for
•'•' assistance with your window
-•-;- - covering and rcupholstery flceds.—

-Oaktwtrrptatform ted/was *295rnOT*249rfo3-soe plat"
form bed,wtth Wack laminate base and oak headboard, was
»500, now»39fc Also available with oakbase and storage drawer.

Butcher block taWes, sow maote. Gtiteiffir
round with pedestal base..** 30" x 48" t 0 M Q
with trestle b«se.V*f« »295, now
*443;

Sale ends June 4. :-/

Sale For Your Summer Home*
Trie Workbench Spring Clearance Sale.
Now through May 27. Up lb 35% OfR
Shore up your home decor at WonVbench.
Cbxwse from a^ide variety:of 6verstbd«d itelns; ertatTumlfcre
values for your dining room, Hying room, bedroom Of study.

H U DSGN'S
HUDSON'S O P I N M O N . S A T .

'Even II n^yburOofy Home

1 0 9 ; O P I N SUNDAY l i - 6 .

#feertier & Eccentric >
CLQ66IFIED
PDVEftTI5IN&

Home deliveries up north begin May 21st.

AwiAftof
».
410 N.fourthW 48104
AKerrylown'$hop

-644-1070 Oakland County
59 VOStOO Wayne County
•852-3222 Rochester/Avon

(313)666-46«

SwW^tl

26026 w. \2 mto.tm
West ol Telegraph
(313) 352-1530

2 ^ S.Huf*wBW. 48009
SovthofMvte'
(313)540^577

V G M your local stores for hours, or (aH totifree 1-800-406-50301
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Patient advocate bill gains lopal support
Ey Tim Richard
staff writer

goes to the Senate.
Rep. Nick Ciaramitaro, D-Roseville, known as RTL's chiefspokes\\i Observer & Eccentric area man among lawmakers, supported
s|ta|e representatives voted in favor the bill. "I offered amendments that
of the "patient advocate" bill that would specifically prohibit the withdrawal of nutrition and hydration,"
Reared the House Tuesday.
'Jit was a 16-year effort on behalf Ciaramitaro said.
— o t patient^rights,- said the_sporisor,.. " I l l _piily_ recognizes_a_ person's
] tep. David Hollister, D-JLahsing, right to allow himself* to die," he
uho frequently told the story of his said, !'not to cause anyone else to
die." , " ; "
. •. •
< wh grandfather's fatalJUness. vAlthough they often, had been at
j h e bill finally was supported by
i Ujjht to Life of Michigan, which had odds over the years, Hollister Tuesapposed earlier versions. RTL lobby- day publicly praised Ciaramitaro
: st jSd Rivet announced he had no ob- "for the integrity he- brought into the
ecjions at a House Judiciary Com- negotiations process ."
' nittee meeting a week earlier.
House leaders saved floor action
for "senior-power day," when a s u p flOUSE BILL 4016 was approved portive audience of the^elderly
i 7-p with eight members~absent.lt "packed the galleryi

THE BILL amends the probate
employee of a health insurance procode and provides:
'"' "."—-'". vider or health facility.
• A person 18 or older may desig• A pregnant woman may not
nate another adult as a "patient ad- designate a course of treatment that
vocate '•;,. . to exercise powers con- would result in her death. Nor may
cerning care, custody and medical the patient advocate decide to withtreatment" when the person "is un- hold treatment if it would result in a
able to participate in medical treat- pregnant woman's death.
ment decisions." :
•• • .
• Witnesses may not sign "unless
• The patient advocate m u s t a c ^ r lhe"cpattent-~appears^to t>e.-of-soundcept the responsibility, may receive . mind and under no duress, fraud or
expenses but cannot be compensat- ' undue influence."
'.ed.
•:.
-••-.;••
•'
• The patient may make a state• The will Is to be part of the pa- ment of desires on care, custody and
tient's ^medical record with the phy- medical treatment.
sician. -If possible, the- hospital or s - • If a spouse is the patlentadvo^
nursing home should be giye,n a cate, the designation is suspended
copy.
during any court action for separate
—•-Two-persons must witness the- maintenance^divbrceor annulment."
signing but may not b^_ a spouse,
• The patient may designate a
child, grandchild, presumptive heir, successor patient advocate:'

School bus bills tighten safety standards
Jy Tim Richard
itaff writer

A state Senate committee report;d out three bills to update school
)us safety laws amid calls for even
itricter rules.
I've been working on it two
rears," said Sen. Fred Dillingham,
Fowlerville, sponsor of the main
bill.
.SeiV.1 Richard Fessler, R-Comnerce, who chairs the Senate Transwrtation Committee, said the measures met some resistance from
pchobl districts, bus drivers and
unTotis who opposed change.
But a hearing in Walled Lake
londay produced endorsements
>
from insurer AAA of Michigan,
boards of education and drivers, he
Jsaid.'. •
j Fessler's panel Tuesday adopted
the bills out on a series of 40 votes.

i
|
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WHAT'S THE
SCORE?

They are due on the Senate calendar stooping in front of the.hood of the
r
, bus to pick op dropped articles.
next week.
Fessler noted that several dis'WE TRIED to codify school bus tricts are buying pusher buses alsafety standards at state-of-the-art though the bills don't require them.
levels," said Dillingham.
Downs, a well-known'constitutionHe cited regulations on mirrors, al and labor attorney, asked Fessler
lights, when to use yellow and red to push a state study of the feasibiliflashers, training and inspections by ty of a right-hand exit rule.
the State Police Department.
Under such a rule, a bus would be
Dillingham and Fessler both re- able to discharge only those students
ported children killed by buses in ru- who live to the right of the route,
ral portions of their districts.
eliminating their need to cross the
Fessler sponsored two companion road.
bills, one of which wjll require driv"In dirt roads, it would require
ers to halt 20 feet from a school bus four
miles (of travel) to go around
rather than the current 10 feet.
the block," said Fessler^ "It's expensive, but kids don't have to cross the
TOM DOWNS, a Lansing attorney road. Some areas of the country rerepresenting a mother whose child quire right-hand exits."
was killed, advocated requiring
"pusher buses" with the engine in the
Fessler agreed to seek completion
rear. Some fatalities occurred be- of a state feasibility study by Oct. 1,
cause drivers couldn't.see children 1991.

A STAFF analysis said the bill
would cost the state "several million
dollars per year" for training of
drivers.
The bill will require entry-level
drivers to comlete a school bus. safety course within two years of starting work. It also will require six
hours of continuing education every
two years.
In his last-minute appearance,
Downs advocated several other
amendments that the committee
didn't take up:
• Ralsiflg the mlnim\im age for
drivers to 21 because "I doubt if anyone 18 has the maturity to handle a
school bus."
• Requiring the State Police,
rather than local police, to investigate school bus accidents "to avoid
good ol' boy protection. I know you
don't have that in any of your counties," he told the panel.

LOOK!!
SENSATIONAL VALUES ON
PREVIOUSLY OWNED
BRAND NAME FURNITURE AND <
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES. R/iJCp|Ufc
I V C
THE BEST AND LARGEST
^ 1 1 tK
SELECTION IN MICHIGAN
FURNISH ONE ROOM
_ . •

isss^^w:

OR A WHOLE HOUSE.
^ rJELlV^RTAVAiLABLE •
• CHARGE IT •
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CALL^78-7355

34769 GRAND RIVER, FARMIHGTON. Ml
HOURS: MON.'. TUE8, WED.. THURS, SAT. 10 f m
'FBI. 10'a m,- 9 txm , SUN 12-- 4 p.m

Before you reftice
your old cabinets. *
Let Our
Professionals
Show You How...

YOU CAN HAVE
A NEW KITCHEN
AT THE SAME
COST OF
REFACING!
Top Quality Cabinets
Such As:
MERILLAT or
ARISTOCRAFT
Also...
Do it yourself or let our
professional Installers
do it for you.

New-

Concept

5846 Hubbard • Garden City, Ml

OVER 730 COUNTEATOP
COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM
• Free Estimates

KITCHEN & BATH SHOWROOM

522-6377

t

# Your hometown voice • Y o u r hometown voice # Your hometov

[CHECK THE LOCAL SPORTS
\SCENE INTODA Y'S EDITION

DojiflOMS
Dreim

AUCTION

filths

Michigan Design Center
170OStuliDf. »TfOy. Ml
- • Mid. America Room
Purchasa at Wholesale Prices
• Open lo the Public - TWs event only •
Auctioneers:
• Bob & Joseph Du Mooch ell

.

_ WEDNESDAY - MAY 23, 1990
' • - - . Tour* 4-5p.m.
Silent Auction & V i e W g 5-8 p.m.
•
. AUCTION 8:00 p.m.
•
Admission $7.50 per person
. TicktU: 7h» 85nd Spot. Htrrtii Row Shopping Ctn'.K
ICTVJS.
Montr* Wtfptpw . : .
| L W v OrefiViJ U. PW , W.BIWTJHk}
i
MrjlHOnpw^lil.jVvBca-iftMHai
e»c*»rtmtvva,-^W»y».Trgy .. /
Oft CAU 649-313 or Ki 22M

Just a Few Things We Clean:
i

Koc*j • Mimir. j n Sitfog • eVnoka DAT-JO*
Truck Fleets
Fork U s
Sore FrortS •
$<?*
•
v"
S*ir<Tv-^ Poo's
Bu.ifig fetation .
Pre-Pirt Prepa-itofl
.TtrAs Courts
lwoV>5 Decks
Oegmsr*)
Coc*r#c& 8cWincs
G-a's Removal
0rivew?,-$
Se.vvcs S"-aofl Oeirvp
Here's • iktit
&-<Jc and Srone Oeaang
' Conaela FVws a.id Wiis Warerowa Ftorys and WafH
R.VS
Boi's
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ACTION POWER WASH, Inc.
849-2230 24 Hour
Bill 295-2634 or Sam 455-5352-

1

i
i
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| IF THEE HAS ERRORED
| AND STRAYED FROM V
! THY DENTAL HEALTHFUL
' WAYS/LET ME HELP
YOU TO MAKE AMENDS!
Dr. Julius Feld,
Dentist
11504 MtddteboltRd.
.
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"the LDR room uasjustlikeabedroominahomeorahQtelroom -so
comfortable and cerypricale. The nurses iieregreal, too. They uenl out of -.
thtir icay to make everything wonderful Andlhey Hour baby stay uilh
; -us after the birth. He itere eery happy with (ttrything.*'
;/;:
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* *
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(Corner of Plymoirth Ret. n e x t to
-, B u g g y Restaurant)

LIVONIA

425-0440

Northville residents Tbulla and Jeff Palazeli and Iheir daughter Maria.'•
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VENUS CLEANERS

Do you k n o w w h e r e t h e m o s t coi>iprehensive single-room maternity
carciuiit.in Michigan is?'.

t

$
t

It's a lot closer than you think: Just ask your neighbors.

M A T S ri.K.-wr.KS

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Aim Arbor is less than a 35-minute
drive from Plymouth, Canton, Westland, Northville, Livonia and Novi.
We also have obstetricians and gynecologists in your neighborhood at
the McAuley Health Building in Canton and the'Arbor Health Building
in Plyrnouthr
~ - - - -—
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Fbrlnfomiatiori on a physician or on tours of the McAuley Family
Birth Place, please c«H ASK-A-NURSE at 1-800-526-3729, ext. 10.

EGGS -TRAORDINARY
--OPPORTUNITY_ ....^:

m
The McAuley Family Birth Place

FREE BREAK FAST DAI I.YI
F O R PROFESSIO>fAL

BREAKFAST COOK
W E ARE A 4-STAR, 4-DIAMOVD,
PREFERRED HOTEL.
LOOKINOFOR
HIOHLY MOTIVATED INDIVIDUALS
IFIOTEAESTED
PLEASE CONTACT:
VERA R/ZER. .
FOOD & BEVERAGE
DIRECTOR

642-5999
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When you're expecting,
expect the best
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, at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann; Arbor
Cbfherine.

;

HealtnC^ler

founded in 1831
pi Colnerine McAuley

/Vmtey\

Sponsofod by the •
Religious Sisters of Mefcy

5301 £6st HuronftlvorDrive
P.OBoxvvS
Ann Arbor. Mlchigon 46106
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Metropark opens new bike trail
A new 5-rnlle bike. tr^iL has-beenopened at Lower Huron Metropark,
near Belleville.
The new paved trail cost $470,000.
It was completed in late 1989.
The trail starts at the Hannan
Road entrance, runs parallel to the
parkway and provides scenic views
of the Huron River.

-Bike-fcntalsare-available "alThV
park swimming pool complex.
Bike paths are also available at
Metro Beach, Stony Creek, Indian
Springs, Kensington and Hudson
Mills mctroparks.
Additional information is available by calling I-800-47-PARKS.

SC hosts weight-loss seminar
wfc "Shaping- up: for-summef^Isniiey^s .focus;of "Think Trim", a weight-loss
seminaFscTTe'duted for 9"a:rrr. tp-4-30p.m. June 2 at Schoolcraft College,
Livonia. ' , \__ •
The program instructs particiW pants
in changing the way they think
if about food and exercise. Seminar

leader Lorraine Stefanq lost 50
pounds and has kept it off for nine
•years:— —-•-'-

-.

—

The seminar feejs $40. Additional
information is available by calling
462-4413. Schoolcraft is at 18600
Haggerty, between' Six and Seven
Mile roads.

/iGIVE YOUR FUR A NEW FUTURE^
Now is the ttrue to. make necessary REPAIRS.
or REMODELS. If your f.ir has become
uncomfortable ovci the extended shoulders
and deep armeyes of-loday's clothing, let our
furriers i n c r e a s e t h e s i z e of y o u r fur
lo give you the easy fitting style of
a new garment
f

. I
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With this coupon

>k

SAVE 20% ON I
ALL LABOR J
From a

..—

NEW LINING to a NEW LOOK.

our expert furriers can do it all
In our modern facilities.
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Clinic adds 3 to adrtiinistrative team
The Northwestern Guidance
Clinic in. Garden City has added
three people to its administrative
staff.
They are Mary Egnor, director
of programs; Kathryn McAllister,
supervisor of the Beacon Day
Treatment Program, a Detroit/. ,
, Wayne County Community Mental
Health program administered In '
-conjunctiorrwith thrWayneCounty-^
Intermediate School District, and
Stcfanie Ott-O'Toole, director of
resource development".
Egnor, the former chair of the
Washtenaw County Board of Com
missioners^—conre.s to the rlini
with 10 years of experience as director of programs andstaff development for Child and Family Services of Michigan in Okemos. She
holds a master's degree in social
work from the University of Michigan. She lives in Ypsilanti.
McAllister has a master's in social work from U-M and worked Mary Egnor
previously with the Washtenaw director of programs .
County Juvenile Court in Ann Arbor where she planned and carried
out treatment for high-risk court
clients.
.•
from Marygrove College.
Ott-O'Toole of Trenton is a vetNorthwestern Guidance Clinic is
eran development officer. She has a community mental" health agenheld similar positions with the De- cy. Its programs seek to improve
troit Zoological Society, the Down- family life and promote personal
river Community Conference, and growth through mental health and
Michigan Opera Theater. She has a educational services. Included in
master's degree in administration the clinic are the Beacon Day

PROTECT VOIR INVESTMENT
Pnxca )ovC» JJVIKC /utv fio-n t'.ed.
(\;<. nvxhs if/i t.tii in iv,.' v.-i-.-ijficjll) '

Kathryn McAllister
Beacon Day Treatment
supervisor

Stefanie Ott-O'Toole
director of resource
development

Treatment Program, a combined
school and counseling effort for
emotionally-impaired schooj-aged
youngsters and outpatient mental
health seryices for young people
and their families.

Wayne County.
In addition, the clinic adminis- .
ters a county wide respite care program, providing temporary relief
for families with developmentally.
disabled members, testing and,,
counseling services and a private clinic.

The clinic serves- northwestern
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(JIVE VOIR FIRS
A BEAirfT TREATMENT
Expert clfi-'ir| ir-i glxii.i^ before
y.C'titc t'olo~£\ lv< tileofjovf f^r
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FOR FRKK PICK-UP CALL
873-8300 or 642-3003
DKJR01T:
X7.V&30O
Ul.OOMUK.I.D IIII.LS: 642-3000
Mun. - Sat. 10 - 6 p.m.
y
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THE F A C E O F C H I N A :
THE P E O P L E A N D THE L A N D
^
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""Tfie^t&dcaon - Yongshuo. China

MAY10-MAY20
An Exhibition of New and
Classic Photography
-'
by': '
MONTE NAGLER
Artist's Receptions
May 17 & 18-7:00-9:00PM
\
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SOMERSET MALL
,W. Big Beaver Rood at Coolidge, Troy
Sun. )2-5/ Monday. Thursday. Friday 10-9 / Other Days 10-6
'Saks Fifth Avenue open Mon. - Fri. 10-9

forman's Troy, Gorman's
Fairlanejmd_Drexel Hertiage
Furniture have joined together to
present this once-in-a~lifetime
event! Over 100 dramatic room
settings of beautiful Drexel
Heritage furniture—exciting
traditional and transitional
furniture for any and every
room in your home. And all of
it marked down dramatically!
And even with these storewide

be right, or we'll make it right.
So come jn and celebrate

This beautiful l>icu-J Haiiatf l\\\uxr.n set (drcsso.
minor, h&ulhwJ aru.{
nighisuiryi) in gkming
JUTT)finish.

savings, you'll still be able to
count on Gorman's no-charge
extras—like loads of fabric
and color samples and displays in over 100 room
settings to help you visualize.
Like design-smart sales
counselors. Plus Gorman's
irpn-clad Must Be Right Policy
that promises everything must.

M.'u/.: sfwicJls inyf o.Ju<iuU fen Gcnrvms by OrcxA
} LT.UI(,<.!- O.IT S<^I Amu'iosjr* C«nmtijv^<jfi\c Wing
Ctuiu, Luvu-iiioly nfth^hicrai in J /ine ftn^imjy or
\V'rtJ.<<.v««.i IMw U\uhei. StlV/iiVuf CU'WJSI 5o ; y/vi*i
[
cwi/x.uii'k cfumi at
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withlis7Where
can you find
Drexel Heritage at
50th Anniversary
"Sale prices? ~
Where else
but Gorman's?
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THE OMEGA CONSTELLATION

ti
M

eoRmnns

A fine Swiss watch classically
designed In 18k gold and stainless steel.
QuarU-drlven and water-resistant.
Compcthivcly priced.

DREXEL HERITAGE
'•••
4
CrIARlES W. WARREN
i m t n s KM* IMJ

1
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T R O Y / F A I R LA N E
Troy: W. Big Beaver at Crooks •Phone: 649-2070
Dearborn: 260 Town Center Drive * Across from Fairlane Mall • Phone: 336 0340
Open Daily 10 to 6; Monday,'Thursday &. Friday 'til 9; Sunday 12:00 to 5;00
Merchandise also available at Gorman's Southficld
V
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neighborhood
HE NORWAYNE community has long
suffered from a negative image. ,
But the Westland city administration
recently took a major step rec.ently to
make sure that City Hall is. trying not only to
maintain the level of city services for Norwayne,
but, it is hoped, improve them.
the recent steps included three days of concentrated ordinance enforcement. The city had
building code officers checking for violations,
police department ordinance officers issuing 48hour warning tickets for abandoned vehicles, two
street sweepers going through the neighborhood,
the; cutting of grass in local parks, and the col-^
lecting of branches and debris.
The stepping up of ordinance and code enforcement isn't to be viewed as a punishment for
Norwayne families. It should be seen as a way to
keep up the neighborhood and prevent problems
from cropping up.

T

n)
lb

A stepped up ordinance
enforcement program is a boost
for all areas to the community.

tion by city officials that a neighborhood isn't
worth saving leads to a lack of. enforcement of
basic ordinances covering abandoned cars and
building code violations. That, m turn, increases
the rate of deterioration of that neighborhood.
That shouldn't happen in Norwayne or any
other part of the city.
the recent actions by the city administration
gives the positive message that Norwayne is an
important part of the community and won't be
neglected by City Hall.
If all neighborhoods get the same attention, as
promised by the city, every section of the com-^
munity will benefit through the stepped up ordiIN OTHER cities, large and smalt, a percep-- nance enforcement.
-» •
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ANOTHER. PEACEFUL SATURDAY IN THE*BURBS.

Schools trying to do job
some parents won't .-accept
it

in
iSpl.lt council
' • f T ^ H E WESTLAND City Council's 4-2 vote
i ' I
last week in approving city consultant
B
Joseph Benyo's professional services'
contract is good news for taxpayers who
*may not realize what a bargain they have in City
i'Hajl,. ;.'..'.
\ Benyo gets a straight hourly rate without
* fringe benefits, a financial bargain compared to
'other city employees.
But the fact that two of six council members
„ voted against his contract is disappointing.

/!

Possibly the negative votes were based on a
lack of understanding of the importance of his
job in getting .developers to build in Westltfnd or
memories that he worked under deposed mayoi*
Charles Griffin last fall in an unsuccessful reelection campaign.
the main thing is that Benyo, who also serves
on several economic development groups, has his
consulting services probably more than paid by a
handful.of the new developments he helps gain
for the city.

Tiger Stadium

-

New park must be close to old

5.

OING TO DETROIT TIGERS games has
always been part of a typical spring or
summer for suburban residents. The
u
short
trip to Tiger Stadium is an activity
•*r
Jthat
goes
beyond
rooting for the home team —
•3
jor, in years the Tigers are hopelessly out of the
;pennant race, enjoying the nuances and atmosjp'fiere that make baseball so different from other
jsports.
j Without getting overly sentimental about
-¾ • things, there's a multi-generational cultural fac•tor at play here. You're seeing the rightfielder
\ patrol the same territory Al Kaline so gracefully
• covered from the 1950s to the early '70s and
!baserunners literally following in the 70-yearold footsteps of Ty Cobb. And you're watching
from the same seats (albeit newer, plastic ones)
that your parents and grandparents bought tickets for years ago.
'
\ \
. ,
With the Tigers talking about a new ballpark
in a new location, much of that could change
within the next few years.
,
We continue to support the idea of a new, privately financed facility for the Tigers, particularly if it maintains the best parts of the old —
open air, natural grass, plenty of affordable,
unobstructed seating for the everyday fan.

G

3

a <
j

idea of Tom Monaghan building a baseball "palace" in a remote location, far from the,core of
loyal Tigers supporters, a possibility that was
hinted at in a recent team survey of season ticket
holders.
•.
If not alongside the current ballpark, a new
stadium should be built in Detroit or its immediate environs,
One'of the charms of baseball is it's spur-ofthe-moment attraction. Also, games are designed as a pleasant summertime diversion, not
an all-day outing. The current Tiger Stadium,
despite its age and a number,of flaws,.makes
that possible with a location close to a numberof
freeways.
Surely that would change for Tigers fans in the
inner ring of suburbs if the new stadium were
built outside metro Detroit.
Secondly, a new stadium in an undeveloped location would violate the intent, if not the letter of
our wishes against use of public money. The
Tigers might pay for the structure itself^but they
would obviously be relying on local and state
governments to finance necessary utility and
road improvements.
Finally, the little bit of baseball history that
would remain if the Tigers built a new ballpark
at or near the current site would be uprooted and
tossed away like yesterday's garbage.

STUDENTS at Westland's John
Glenn High School want to discuss
sex, drugs, alcohol, divorce and violence as part of the school curriculum.
"Where else are we going to learn
to cope with these things and with
stress so we can face the real
world?" said senior Matthew Stravos
responding to a statewide Department of Education poll.
At the opposite end of our Observer & Eccentric coverage area, we
have an opposite situation.
In Rochester a,handful of local
parents are concerned about a required class which teaches skills for
adolescents such as resisting peer
pressure and how to.develop self esteem. These parents say the class,
part of a national program called
Quest, lacks values and may teach
students to make decisions which
conflict with their parents' views.
Hmmm.
Once upon a time, schools resisted
putting money "toward" programs""
that "strayed from academics. Just',
give students the basics, teach them,
to think and send them on to the
world. There were counselors, sure,
but they were mainly around to help
make out next semester's schedule.

and this state's drinking age went
from 21 to 18 then back to 21 — but
21 in name only.
The church didn't keep up with the
Jimes, or chimed in too late — losing
regular churchgoers and failing to
deal with the issues.
And the schools — to which attendance Is mandatory until the age of
16 -^vere left to deal with the children society had abandoned.
What Matthew Stravos Is saying is
condemning. We no longer can depend upon our families and religious
institutions to help us deal with society's problems.
: Our schools have known this for
some time. The numbers of support
staff in the form of social workers
and counselors has grown. Police Hason officers now have offices in
many high schools. Focus groups of
students meet during class time
around a variety of issues which involve dealing with their feelings.
Students involved lncluderecoyering_
"substance abusers, children of alcoholics, children of divorce. • ^ ,.
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Judith Doner
Berne
«<
!

' '111' .

Shame on that group of Rochester
parents for merely criticizing. If
they don't like It — what do they intend doing about it? Shutting down
that school program isn't the answer. As Stravos said: "Where else;
are we going to learn to cope with
these things. . ."
" ;'•
What is needed is better parenting. Parenting has never been easy;
andparents these days' are not inherV
ently worse than in ddys gone by.
But of course the problems are more
difficult.
* . . /
Just like certain credits are/reV
quired for graduation, AIDS counseling (in Michigan) is required to get a
marriage license, parenting classes
should be required to be parents. \ .¾.
"THE SCHOOLS are trying to do " Right now, manyschools are dolni
repair work," says Aram Vosgerchi- our job. They may make some mist.
an, consultant for guidance, counsel- takes — but they are trying to cover
ing and career development for Oak- for ours. We should be grateful. {•
land Schools.
BUT YOUNG PEOPLE who grew
Classroom teachers are not only
Judith Doner Berne is assistant
up in the '60s became parents, di- responsible for teaching their sub- managing editor for the Oaklandt
vorce became common, drugs be- ject matter, but for recognizing the County editions of the Observer &
came more powerful and easy to get signs of substance abuse.
Eccentric Newspapers.
|
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from our readers
Letters must be original copies and
contain the signature.and address of
the sender. Limit letters to 300 words.

Millage foes: Vote 'yes'
'fire the coach' on millage

Westland a
cement city

To the editor:
To the editor:
To the editor:
\
Proposals A and B and the Feb. 8
I am 16 and attend Churchill High
three millage proposals were
June 11 marks a very critical day School. I am writing In reference to
overwhelmingly defeated In the for the registered voters in the , the enormous growth of the number
Wayne-Westland school district. Yet Wayne-Westland School District. of shopping centers within pur comhere we are three months later fac- This Is the day we must determine munity.
ing yet another opportunity to say what Is to happen in the future for
"NO" to increased taxes. Those d^': all children attending Wayne-WestI do have to admit that, because
»• WE ARE DISTRAUGHT, however, over the
feated proposals called for increased land schools. .
there are so many shopping center^.
taxes almost equal to the current
It symbolizes a, strong econorr*
proposals. The people said "no new
Wayne-Westland Is an In-Formula which Is good.
,.•'•'«taxes — new priorities," but instead School District. The only way we can
But In my opinion the negative fi r
.Jhere_were4hreatened_cutsJn_stu-__ receive moremoney. per pupil Is to
dent programs and student services. renew the present millage and raise "mit-weigiuT^he~"p^tiverFoTTv5eqr
In business, if the company has fi- the millage at the same time. Like shopping center or strip mall ijp
nancial problems which are not Dr. O'Neill has already stated, this Is build, we have to tear down tre<3,
solved and continued to occur, they for a two-year period until the school widen roads and control IncreasA
3
districts find out the result of their traffic.
fire the CEO.
our
area
of
Michigan's
interests
at
the
legislative
OR MEMBERS OF the East Michigan EnIn sports, if the team loses and lawsuit against the state of MichiAs It Is now we can go to almojt
vironmental Action Council, Earth Day level in Lansing.
continues to lose, they fire the coach. gan. The slate of Michigan must pass any corner and find a strip mall.
7 has''been every day for the past 20 years.
In schools, if the finances continue legislation to assure equal funding
"EMEAC has worked with the Recycling Center
It would seem to me that West!
to be mismanaged year after.year, for all school districts.
Formed in response to that first Earth of Birmingham to reduce the volume of waste
and
Livonia malls, along with t
they call another millage election,
Day,
. they marked their 20th anniversary at going from BirminghamhouseholdsLto landfills
current
strip malls, would be a
We
live
In
the
Wayne-Westland
Cranbrook Institute of Science earlier this week in Oakland County.
;.•.""""" """*•-—— -threaten to cut student programs, School district and we must take re- quate enough to serve the
and lay-off teachers and custodjans.
jvith an evening of celebration and dialogue.
The council's used motor oil recycling project
*
Maybe it's time the citizens of this" sponsibility-for Its-futureHrVrmust Burners' needs. - - — — . -The tangible results of council members' 20 now has more than 100 participating collection
community tell their elected school vote yes on June 11 to assure that all
future plans of our commuij.»
years of environmental watchdogging have been sites in Oakland County and involves more than
board to fire the CEO and the losing our children will receive a good edu- ty The
Include
several more malls, bj (
cation.
"Children
are
the
future."
experienced by each of us.
60 volunteers, helping prevent used oil from concoach. Think about It when you vote
no
parks.
We
will soon become a clw
.Through thejr_efforts^ joined by others, we taminating water supplies, lakes and streams.
June 11.:_; —
—'-—of
cement
with
none of nature*
Other projects include protecting one of the
have higher water quality in our Rouge River.a
Melvln Straight,
beauties
to
appreciate.
Wayne-Weslland Citliens for EducaMarsha Slenka,
more closely regulated Detroit incinerator and few remaining wetlands in Southficld from deAndrew Glw
tion Committee
Wayne
stronger solid and hazardous waste management struction and wof-king to tighten West BloomWeitla
field's
local
wetlands
ordinance.
4W- .

Thanks EME AC

Environmental group benefits all

-

in
n

TODAY, ASJhe world becomes more Earth*. EMEAC was formed in 1970 by a small group.
oriented, groups like EMEAC don't have time to
$ ( doctors, lawyers,, scientists and other concerned citizens to address environmental and sit back and take; pride, They're on to the next
stage, as the theme of their anniversary celebraJuman health problems in southeast Michigan.
j« A^graht from the Junior League of Birming- tion suggests: "Earth Day into Action,"
For all of us now living in a cleaner, safer
ham1 in 1976 allowed a staff to be hired. Since
southeast
Michigan — thank you, EMEAC, for
then, staff and volunteers have been in the forewhat you've done and what you're about to help
front to Improve and protect air and water quality, protect valuable natural areas and represent "us do.
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points of view

Unions might balk at senior ballot

i

ANNOUNCING HER availability
I once had an long, englightening
———
^._ ._._•
*f0* a third term as lieutenant gover- chat with 'James Killeen, Wayne
"'"'""*."
-norrWartha Griffiths; 78," m|i"de "a" County clerk. A political godfather^
building.-Killeerrwas
• smart aleck remark to the effect in the county
_
V^haHhe-Oempcratic ticket needed a -r«sponsible for manipulating his 32year-old deputy clerk, Robert Fivoice for the elderly.
Tim
-. I What about Attorney General cano, into the office of sheriff. ,
Killeen Waxed eloquently that day
frank Kelley, 65? .
Richard
( How about Richard Austin, 77, of- about the; duty of old politicians to
ten called "Secretary of State for seek out and promote young blood.
He wasn't.just rationalizing his Fi- hard could better handle the White ..
life"?
cano
machinations. Killeen really House.
And at 47, the graying Gov. James
"
•
'..••',•
J. Blanchard Is well into middle age: - meant it. •
Blanchard'S gimmicky state of the
have been tailorGRIFFITHS' candidacy is likely
A SECOND problem Blanchard •state addresses
:
to give Blanchard several problems. faces is, that he has national ambi- made for C Span, the national cable
channel.' * , • •
Among the old-time unionists tions, in case you hadn't noticed.
around whom I grew up, it was an
If re-elected, Blanchard by 1992 Blanchard goj some nationwide
article of faith that workers should will have better qualifications than exposure as platform chair of the
step aside at 65 and let the young 1988 presidential nominee Michael 1988 Democratic national convenadvance, or else they were "taking Dukakis (who never served in Con- tion. He would have had even better
away a young person's job."
gress), far better than 1984 VP nomi- exposure if Jesse Jackson hadn't
. The labor caucus in Michigan nee Geraldine Ferraro and massive- made a shambles of Blanchard's j
4
Democratic conventions boasts it ly better than 1976 winner Jimmy months of patient work.
*
has half the delegate votes. While Carter (a one-term governor with no
MY FELLOW pundits scoff, but I
v modern unionists have learned to Washington experience).
think
Blanchard sees himself on the
jpay homage to the elderly, I still
State treasurer Bob Bowman
think they won't take kindly to a loves to compare Blanchard's con- national ticket as early as 1992.
state administrative ticket com- trol of spending and deficits to PresiSuppose, for the sake of argument,
posed of 75 percent retirement-age dent Reagan's lack of control. Bow- he were elected to national office.
people.
man's unstated conclusion: Blanc- He would have to turn over the reins

to 80-year-old Martha Griffiths. .
Something Jike^thaL-occurred ^in
1939 when Gov. Frank Fitzgerald
died suddenly and was
succeeded by
79-year-old "Luren. ; Dickinson, an
Anti-Saloon League* veteran who
received messages from God.
I joke not. Check the history books
and the newspaper microfilms. Certainly the campaign researchers of
Republican hopeful . John Engler
will.
•
;
BLANCHARD CANT afford a
geriatric ticket. He.must talk either
Griffiths or Austin or Kelley out of
running.
U.S. Rep. Bill Ford once told me
that then U.S. Rep. Blanchard, a tender 37, was a master of getting oldtimers to cooperate with him. Most
guys his age, Ford said,-considered
senior members an obstacle. Not
Jamie Blanchard. He put together
the Chrysler aid package with old
timers' help and smooth-talked Griffiths, then 70, to be his lieutenant
governor in 1982:
Can Blanchard talk Griffiths, Kelley or Austin off the 1990 ticket? My
wager is yes.

Making sense out of nonsense
/

t

TRYING TO MAKE sense out of
Jhings that just don't seem to. . . «j* Mind-boggling quote of the week
honors go to Lynn Mills, the Livonia
pro-lifer who picketed in front of her
own home in response to pro-choice
pickets who had tried to turn the tables on her.
.,
\* She's one of those who organized
the demonstrations in front of the
-Worries of doctors whom her group
had labeled "abortionists." A small
t u t vocal pro-choice contingent figured turnabout, was fair play and
showed up in front of Mills' home on
Saturday.
'~;Mills rallied her own forces and
, the two groups had a standoff Saying she felt "honored" that the prochoicers had picketed her home,
Mills added, "The only other thing
that would make me happier is if
they would convert to Christianity
and the right to life."
' '
*; Huh? Who does she want to com
vert? And which Christianity is she
talking about?
^Apparently not the: same one
- V .

•'"•.'-'

...

represented by the Michigan Religious Coalition for Abortion Rights,
which held a Mother's Day service in
Westminster Church In Detroit the
next day.
That group - Michigan RCAR lists among its member organizations such obviously non-Christian.'
groups (if that has anything to do
with it) as B'nai B'rlth Women, National Council of Jewish WomeD,
Union of American Hebrew Congregations, etc.
It also includes units of the United
Methodist Church, United Church of
Christ, Presbyterian Church (USA),
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America, Episcopal Diocese of Michigan and even Catholics for a Free
Choice^
I guess none of these viewpoints
represents the one TRUE religion.
Whatever that is.'

'/ii'Vifr i»

7¾ Jack
Gladden
«

over whether Christmas could be
"celebrated" in the schools.
This week's clear-as-mud award
goes to the task force that was set up
to study the policy and recommend
changes if it felt they were necessary.
'
e
Members of that group have tried
to come up with something that
makes sense, and they tried again
last week to sell a revised policy to
parents attending a public rqeeting.
One of the proposed changes Js
that the revised policy provide clear
definitions and distinctions between
AND SPEAKING of religion, Ro- public, religious and secular, holichester schools are still struggling days: That seems logical. . . or does
with that holiday policy — the one it?.
that stirred up such a flap last year
Under these guidelines public holl-

days would include New Year's Day,
Martin Luther King Jr. Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, etc.
Secular holidays would include
Valentine's Day, St. Patrick's Day,.
Halloween, Chinese New Year and
others.
Defined as religious holidays are
Easter, Passover, Eid Al-Fodur, Divali.etc.
. . , ,
But what about Christmas. . . the
holiday thai started, and is at the
heart of, the controversy?
The task force decided that Christmas is-. , . a religious holiday . .
and a secular holiday. . . and a public holiday.
That clear definition and distinction having been made, the board of
education decided to table the recommendations until May 21, when it
is expected to act on them.
Stay tuned. We'll get this cleared
up yet.
Jack Gladden is. a copy editor
at the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.
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Men. if you*re about to.turn 18,its
time to register with Selective Service
at any US. Post Office.
It's quick. It's easy.
And it's the law.

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Isn't t h a t w h a t you really w a n t
in a h o m e e q u i t y loan?

Fl XfO
t

:d • zr.i'T.

ANNUAL X
PERCENTAGE)
RATE
'

LoanAmouni "25.000
MONTHLY
PAYMENT.

INSTITUTION

GANIS HOME LOANS
NatiooalBankofPctfOit
Michigan National Bank
Manufacturers 8ank **
Standard Federal -

•304.07
4
373 28
4
371.80
•376.97
^38069

- —

'•' 12.25%
y:-13.00%
•13.00%
13 25%
13.53%

•'
'

FEES
NONE
Waived
YES
YES
YES

A tec«ntcorTip3r;son (A/JO 90) oflcxdlltnd.^gir.slilul.or.s provided the above rfSu'fsfora'JS 000.
Heme Eqjity loan. The monthly payrr.entsul'We each lender's ir.a»;rr.urr> term a n d l o ^ e M ' i j e d
rate'or the loan amount. Manrinum repayment terms used include: G a n i s - ISO Months; NBO.
Manufacturers' a-d Standard Federal- 120 Months Michigan National - 60 Month BjHoonwth
IJOMcnthAmcrtimon
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Do some homework
before sending your j
application to college
Q: My daughttrbada-dream of_
attending a certain major universin*,'
ty In the state'and;-was rejected.
She was rejected because her over*-**<£
5*^
all grade point average was not
A.
\
high enough. We were told she Just
V.
missed the cutoff point. She wanted to go into Journalism at that university. Her high school grades in
Journalism, English and related
Your mistake is typical of par- J
courses are excellent. She didn't do
ents
who don't understand the sys-_«
as well Jn math. We talked to a uni-__
tem.
Your daughter sent in her ap-J
versity admission counselor by
plication
without previous ground-J
phone but it didn't do any good. She
work.
What
she should "have done J
has been accepted at another college but it wasn't her first choice. and what others can learn from*
your experience follows.
!
What else could we have done?
She should have met with her,'
A: The university you are referring to always has an overabun- high school journalism teacher and;
dance of applications and can en- language arts department head;"
roll an entire freshman class with both of whom say your daughter is!
3.8 grade point averages or better a gifted student. Then she should;
have set up an appointment with;
if they so desire.
In your situation, your daughter the powers that be in the journal-!
had an 3.9 grade point average in ism department and the school!
English, journalism and social newspaper division at the universi-|
studies. Her required math courses ty. ;
in high school showed a grade point
Hopefully, her high schooljour-i
average of 3.2 Not bad considering sialism teacher, the department!
she took the more challenging head and/or counselor would have!
math courses, competing against. gone to that meeting with your;
future engineers and the like.
daughter.
•
However when we average, her
All your daughter's journalism!
language arts/journalism area awards could have been brought to|
grade point average (3.9) with the the forefront at that meeting.;
math grade point average (3.2), it Hopefully, your daughter would;
rounds out to about 3.55.
then have developed an internal'
Compounding the issue were her advocate to help her.
!
college entrance SAT scores showHigh school coaches and band di-J
ing the same pattern, extremely rectors do this all the time. They;
high in the verbal comprehension send films, clippings, statistics and!1
area but only very good In math.
constantly are promoting their ,
Your daughter never Js going to "stars."
I
be an engineer and doesn't want to
Most, if not all, universities have;
be a math major, yet her 3.2 in what is called a 10 percent enroll-!
math kept her from the college she "rnent set-aside, which allows for!
wanted to attend. She wants to be a special admission of students whd,
journalist, did well in journalism are gifted or talented in a'particu-j
and related courses, has won writ- lar area. The set-aside is for stm
ing awards but doesn't fit the mold. dents with good grades but whq
Why?
may not meet the institution's arbii
J
It is easier to use the overall. trary grade point average.
Let's assume the university jour-"
GPA and SAT results than to break
these results down and review the nalism department head believed
results in relation to the student your daughter would significant!)!
strength areas and goals in life. It contribute to their program. The;
also is politically safer to screen department head would give hei;
out students by using an overall application to the admissions office
GPA and SAT scores because of the and entrance probably would hav4,
•'"'!•
huge number of applicants seeking been granted.
Don't give up. Consider this adf!
admission.
<\
Pragmatically, this particular vice and then re-apply.
university needs to demonstrate
Dr. James Doyle is a formed
high entrance standards for govassistant
superintendent in thel
ernment and private foundation
. grant purposes. And- "changing Troy School District;Questional
long-standing universities' proce- for this column should be sent to J
dures is harder than moving a : Doc Doyle, c/o Observer <Jr. Ec-|;
36251^graveyard," as Henry Bradgon said centric Newspapers^
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
\l
in 1917.

r,

Doc
Doyle

' ' • ' . ' -
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Canadian Fur Specialist for Over 60 Years
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• No Duty & Sales
Tax Refunded

• Full Premium On
American Funds

,484 Pelissier St. • Windsor
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AdrienArper
Facial/Makeup
and Take Home
Makeup Kit,
One Week Only,
2950.
Facial includes: Deep cleansing,
Honey and Almond Scnjb, skin
vacuuming, nature based mask.
Your handsale pampe/ec/ vvftjfi a
hot paraffin hand bath,
\-egetabte peel and band
softening protein massage. Plus/'
color draping and a makeup
application lesson, fake home,
the perfect carry-along compact
with e)vshado\v, blush, lipstick
And all the brushes you need.
You will also receive a powdery
creme compact and cosmetic
pencils for e>*$ and lips. All this
fitted neatly into a zippered
cosmetic case, for only 29J50L
IhJtoycall 643 9000, —
—
ext. 366; faktane 336-3070,
ext. 363 for your appointment. _
Cosmetic Colfectfont.
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umrchou/c oullel only
Open flloft.faL 9:30 to 5:30
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Local legislators wary of Blanchard education plan
By Tim Richard
staff writer
;i Suburban lawmakers are casting a
!wary eye at Gov. James Blanchard's
'•"50-50 Education Partnership" plan
iintil they learn how it will affect
Ithelr districts.
*.'Blanchard recently unveiled a
: plan to raise state aid to 50 percent
;of all school district budgets over a
;pedod of 10 years/
•_ _ •
I; "I'nTgoTng to" vote my district, not
the whole state," said Rep. Gerald
'Law, R-Plymbuth, summing up most
lawmakers' feelings. Law!s district,
.includes the Plymouth-Canton and
'Nforthvlile districts, both of which
'are but-of-formula, meaning they
Receive no general state aid.
-!' : 't o r t w o yea^> Blanchard has
jsought to strip out-pf-formula dis'. trl?ts of such categorical state aid as
• teacher pension payments, a move
dren to stay In school," said Sen.
•tfie;districtsstoutly resist.
Jack Faxon, D-Farmington Hills.
-* A DEMOCRAT and a Republican "Some children need the experience
hit Blanchard's proposal to mandate of having been out in life."
Some need the "safety valve" of
school attendance to age 18 or high
school graduation, whichever comes being able to quit at 16 and the opportunity to return later when
first.
•: "There's no magic to forcing chil- they're ready, said Faxon.
why pay more!

why pay more!

why pay more!

why pay more!

7 don't feel it (the
governor's plan) is that
different from what
Republicans have been
talking about all along
-> raising the state
general fund support
tor schools.'
— Sen. R. Robert Geake
R-Northvifle Township

"My problem," said Rep. Judith
Miller, R-Birmingham, "is what are
we going to do with them to age 18?
Do we have programs for them?"
Miller said bills similar to other
parts of Blanchard's program are
moving jn the Senate, where leaders
hope to have agreement by summer.

why pay more!

why pay more!

SEN. ROBERT Geake, R-Northville, confirmed that Blanchard's
plan resembles GOP Senate bills.
"I don't feel It (the governor's
plan) is that different from what Republicans have been talking about
all along — raising the state general
fund support for schools," said
Geake, a member of the appropriations committee.

'-'But I'm suspicious: How would
this affect out-of-formula school districts? Will it leave western Wayne
County districts to pay higher properly taxes?"
Rep. David Honlgman, R-West
Bloomfleld, said Blanchard's plan
needs constitutional teeth.
There is no guarantee, once state
aid is raised to 50 percent, that fuThur,

MAY 17,13,19,20

MEIJER

ture legislatures won't cut back. "We
fight over the state's share to educa^
tlon every year," said Honigman,
who wants to put the guarantee In
the state constitution.
~
Honigman and Law said Blanchard's plan to cap properly assess:
ments for school taxes at the rate of
Inflation does nothing to roll back
valuations that have been rising a{
double-digit rates for several years. •
In addition, Tfonigman said the
employability skills assessment advocated by Blanchard would be better acompllshed by the marketplace
than by government.
HERE IS an outline of Blanchard's proposal:
• School operating taxes would
be limited to trfe rate of consumer
price inflation, with the state reimbursing local districts the $40 million difference.
• The state would set up an "emr
payability skills assessment" for
every high school graduate and raise
the mandatory attendance age to 18.
• State school aid would be
raised to 50 percent of local budgets
over 10 years.
• Voters would be asked to
amend the constitution to earmark
all lottery funds to go to public primary and secondary schools.
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PHARMACY

12:00-10:00 p.m.

M C I and Bishop Borgess Festival '90 offers a 3-5 minute
Complimentary phone call "anywhere in the world".

Where your health comes first!

VEGAS • BINGO * CRAFT BOUTIQUE •
•SUNDAY BRUNCH •
PLANT SALE
Flats of Annuals, Vegetables
and Hanging Baskets

DINNERS • RIDES
ENTERTAINMENT

Senior Citizens' Discount
BOandlOplan
If you will be 60 years or older this year,
you're entitled to a free membership.
With it, you'll get a
10% discount off your
personal prescriptions^
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Now through May 31st, the Largest
Display of Patio Furniture, Pools
and Spas in Southeastern Michigan
will be on sale storewide from
10% to 40% off!
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3rd Party

save
youmoreMany prescribed drugs
are available in a generic
form, the same nigh
Quality product, but at a
lower price. You could
save up to 80% on your
i next prescription. Ask
your Meijer pharmacist if
your prescription is
available as a generic and
y_l enjpxthe^ay ingsr 2

LIMIT ONE ITEM
ANDONE COUPON

Plymouth Rd. at Telegraph
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I OFF WITH COUPON
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WESTLAND
Warren Rd. at Newburgh Rd

CORNWELL _
Guaranteed Lowest Prices!

Thisfantasticsale Is In appreciation of the thousands
of happy customers who have made Cormretl Pool and Patio
the leader h Mdoor fmltvre, Poofs & Spas In Michigan.

* Patio Furniture
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Supplies
• Spas & Tubs
•Accessories
• More

TWO GREAT LOCATIONS
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• By Pat 8chutto
I staff writer

son, jot their name down in trje margin for future reference. Also memorizing certain questions can help
break the Ice on a date or liven up a dead conversation, he said.
•
• ;

• Someone once claimed that "There are two kinds of
•. people In this world, ones that walk into a room and
I turn the TV on, and ones that walk into a room and
»turn the TV off."

How about this one for a new friend of the opposite
sex: "Suppose you were a member of the opposite sex
for one day and you happened to meet your current
self. What would you like about your personality?"

; Daniel R. Murray is definitely the latter of the two.
i As the author of the new book "What A Question. . .
' Opening, Doors to Conversation and Windows of Dis• covery"(New Voyage Books), Murray, 27, has taken
• an idea born from a group of friends meeting at an
• East Coast diner and turned it into a thought-provok;- ing book.that asks people to turn off the TV and turn
' on the mind.
• :

I

_

•

-

•

.

IT MAY sound a lot like "Scruples," the board game"
that asks probing questions based on ethics and morals. Murray Is quick to defend his book, saying that it's
not a take-off on the game.
" 'Scruples' Is similar in that a small portion of the
questions in the book deal with ethical situations, but I
didn't set out to write the 'book of Scruples,'" said
Murray. "Questions like 'childhood memory' aren't a
part of the game (of'Scruples')."

• =

;• "TV is a conversation stopper," said Murray. "I
J don't think it's bad, but too many people have the six
;
o'clock news syndrome, all they see is who died, mur[ ders, fires, ball scores and weather. Over-saturation of
:
not very important news items (Donald and Ivaha over
> Nelson Mandela) doesn't make for good conversation."

It took Murray several months to come up with the
questions for the book. He'd think of them in the shower, driving, in the waking moments of the morning and
the closing moments of the evening.
"I was in a total immersion of thinking of topics for
discussion," he said. "My hope for the book is for it to
spark conversation within the first 15-20 minutes of
reading it.
"One can never completely know someone. This
book will help iiith learning new things about your
most intimate friends."

.' So Murray, who has a bachelor of science degree in
'chemical engineering from Notre Dame University
;
and a master's degree in applied statistics from
- Rutgers University, took many of the questions
I brought up In his "diner discussion group," added a
• number of his own, then whittled the 70Q conversationprompting questions he had down to 325. He added
•, some 18th-century clip art and put out his first book.

Though the demographics of the book are vast, Murray believes that women may be more interested in
"What A Question" than men.

"MANY PEOPLE are surprised with my technical
I background/" Murray said. "This book doesn't come
from a doctor In psychology; it's not theory. This is
' real-world stuff. Not rules about conversation, but toplies."

• • • • • • • , •

•-

••..•••

.;... The book-is split up into four sections that tend to
'overlap. "It's a Wonderful Life," touches on family
: and self-type questions; "Just for Fun," deals with
questions that spur more ethics-oriented answers.

• If you could write your next fortune cookie message, what would it say?
• Name the one thing someone learns about you
only after knowing you for a long time?
The key to a good question, or so says Murray, is "to
"Guys and Dolls," pits participants in a man versus
have a posltlvefocus. . . no downer answers."
['. woman field of questions. The final section, the "Ra"Second, it has to be universal so that everybody has
tional Inquirer," has.readers tap on everything from -¾ chance to answer," he said. "Third, everyone should
'life's experiences to the conservative thought process.
answer it differently. And finally, the question
shouldn't be too personal, embarrassing, or make a
:. A few of the authors'favorite questions are:
person uncomfortable."
• What goal in life would you pursue, if you were
-guaranteed you couldn't fall?
ALONG WITH creating a foundation for conversa-

tion "What A Question" has a number'o'f StKerapplfc"
cations that readers may not have thought of.
"It may force a person to think about what another
person is going through in his or her life at the time,"
Murray said. "Like before a parent scolds a teen, the
book can be used as a tool in helping the parent understand the growing process that the teenager Is going
through.
"It can also be used as a party game by putting
some of the questions down on paper and put them on
a platter in the middle of the party," Murray said. .
Murray has hints for reading the book. If you come
across a question that you'd love to ask a specific per-

"Women tend to be less satisfied in the conversation
aspects of a relationship," said Murray. "They're eager to Initiate conversation, and this book gives them
permission todo so.
. . - .. „
"All-in-all, when somebody walks away from a good
conversation, you feel that you know the «ther person
better. You understand thoughts, feelings, and attitudes and that allows you to get along with the person
better."
'
"What A Question . . .Opening Doors to Conversation and Windows of Discovery" is available
at B. Dalton, Borders and Walden bookstores.
Published by New Voyage Books, 415 Route 18,
Suite 234, East Brunswick, NJ 08816, the paperback book sells for $7.95.

10 answers
Py Pat Schutte
staff writer
1

• Ask 10 people a question and you can count on 10 different answers.
Well, here's what 10 people had to say to a question selected from Daniel
R. Murray's book, "What a Question — Opening Doors to Conversation
and Windows of Discovery."
v
The question: "You are standing in line behind the Tin Man, the Scarecrow and the Cowardly Lion waiting for the Wizard of Oz to appear.
Assuming you already have a heart, a brain and sufficient courage, what
would you ask the Wizard for?"
- The answers:

Staff photos by Jim Jagdfeld

«I>
I'm

»o tired of tragedy in the
world, I'd wish that my, and all
: children, will hav* a better life
-tbanlhad."
'
Maxlne Nedock,
,"' •''- " We*tlat»d

.

"I guess longevity along with
my youthfulness . . . I'm a kid at
heart." .
Jayna Pletrzak,
Canton

•'••*...-..

"I'd tell the Wizard to give
them. (the Scarecrow, Tin Man
and Cowardly Lion) what they
want."
,
Pattl Lawrence,
Redford

"I'm not Dorothy trying to get
home, am I? OK, I might very
well ask him for money."
i James O'Reilly,
Beverly Hills

"A cure for alt diseases."
Dawn Trcssler,
Livonia

- 1 . • • - , . ... . ,

S

:

i

"I'm not stupid, I'll have to
"Probably just to be happy. To
take the money."
be settled down and have everyIleneSchlaff,
thing I want."
..---—•- -• FarmlngtonHills-—•'— •---— -~ - - MikeSummers,SouthLyon

"More frlendl*

"I'd want to be able to look Into
the future to make the right decisions in life . . . like picking the
winning Lotto numbers."
.
TimBrowo,
V
Detwtt

"——J—--

i

MM**i_

"First I'd ask for three more
wishes. Then I'd wish that I could
see myself how other people see
me. Money, of course. And when I
die, I want to be satisfied with my
llfe
"
Elizabeth Sopher,
- Mvonia-

* •
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Writer is socially oriented

singles connection
• TRI-COUNTY SINGLES
Trl-County Singles will have dance
parties 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday,
Way 19, at the Airport Hilton, 1-94
;and Merriman, Romulus, Attire is
-dressy, cover is $2^4. For details,
<all 842-7422 or 842-0443.

Thursday, May 24, at the Sheraton
Soulhfield Hotel, 16400 J.L. Hudson
Drive, Southfield. For more information, call 559-6726.

Tuesday of the month at Plymouth
Library, Main Street. For information, call 680-7765. . . . -

Dear Ms. Green,
I have Intended to write for
months npw but have always put it
off for one reason or another.
Well, here I am and I would be interested to hear what you can tell
about me from my tahdwrillng sample. I am 41 and right-handed.
'
• L.M.,
Ann Arbor

P M graphology
•ist ^
Lorene
C*.h Green

• SUNDAY NIGHT
Sunday "Night Singles has a dance
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Sundays at
Roma's of Garden City, 32550\Cherry Hill, near Venoy. Admission is $3.
i BIRMINGHAMFor
information, call 425-1430.
^LOOMFIELD-TROY SINGLES
Dear-L:M., (
»; The Blrmtagham-Bloomfleld-Troy
• SINGLES BRIDGE
I am glad you decided to write for
JSingles are having Super Fridays 8
' A singles bridge group meets at an analysis of your handwriting. I
|p.m. to 1:30 a.m.throughout May at1
7:30 p.m. Mondays at First Presbyte- hope you will find it helpful for bet•Roma's of Bloomfield, 2101 S. Tele
rian Church in Nprthvllle. Lessons ter understanding yourself ."
[graph, north of Square Lake Road.
are at 7:30 p.m. Thursdays. For In- . My first impression of your large,
:
$Wmisslon'is f 4 and dress sharp. For > ST. GENEVIEVE
formation, call 349-9104 or 420-3177. handwriting is that you are a special
•more information, call Jaro Koli St.''Genevieve Catholic Singles, a
knyk at 3 3 2 - 9 2 3 7 , — - - - - — ^ - - _ group iof Catholic Singles^^l&T:L#:NEVER MARRIED—
r r r ; - young woman who is soc 1 a) ly or I en t35/meets 7:30 p.m. the second and
The Never'Married auxiliary of ed ahd requires an active lifestyle.
fourth Sundays of the month at Single Point Ministries meets the While I find this to be true, I also
'fc S.T.E.P. SEMINAR
find that your conf|dants«are limited
j ; A series-of-classes onsystematic- _29015_Jamison, south.of_Five Mile, third Tuesday of each month at to a small number.
ftralning for effective parenting east of Middlebelt. For Information, Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000
We all need to feel love and ac^S.T.E.P.), sponsored by Single Point call 261-6379 or 427-7868, . _._'_..;.L .. Farmington Road, on.tJ|e.corner of ceptance from others. Your own
Six Mile, Livonia. For information,
•Ministries of Ward Presbyterian
need for recognition at this particu•
MEG^DANCEPARTY
call 422-1854.
fchurch, will be Thursday-Saturday,
lar time appears to be very strong. However, an attitude of defensive- critically analyze new things and/or
The
Megadance
Singles
Party
will
^May 17-19, at the church, corner of
You
also want very much to make a ness, stemming from old hurts that people until you reach your conclu• PARENTS WITHOUT
^Six Mile and Farmington Road In be every Friday night at the Royalty PARTNERS
place
for yourself in the sun. And you have not been able to relinquish, sions.
JLivonia. A donation of $25 and pre- House, Old 13 Mile east of Van Dyke
You are clearly able to envision
you
are
ever trying to make that' can surface when you feel threatNew Life, in cooperation with
jregistratton are requested. For more in Warren, beginning at 8 p.m. Ad- Parents Without Partners Interna-, first favorable impression. In so enedrOtheriimes, you feel Imposed the broad scope as well as all the deinformation, call.422-1854.-- — - - mission is $4 for those 21 and up, tlonal Inc!, will meet at 8 p.m. every doing, you may come on a little upon and look for slights that may tails of a situation. Mundane aspects
sharp attire. For information, call
of dally living assume great Impornot even be intended.
S;;-v/7,
second and fourth Friday of the strong.
292-0766 or 881-1817.
tance, possibly more than needed.
month at the Wayne Amvets, 1217 S.
' • WESTSIDE SINGLES II
Female authority figures appear
PROBABLY, THE the most sali- to pose a threat for you. This probaMerriman (between Cherry Hill and
r Westside Singles II will meet 8 • STARLITERS
If you would like to have your
Starllters 40 and up club has a Palmer). For more Information, call ent trait Is an extreme need to pro- bly started early in life.
T>.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, May 18, at the
handwriting
analyzed in this
tect
certain
aspects
of
your
persontivonia Elks Club, Plymouth Road dance 9 p.m. to midnight Fridays at 675-6313.
Experiences of the past may have newspaper, please write to
ality.
To
preserve
this
privacy,
you
Wayne/Westland Chapter of Pareast of Merriman, Livonia. Dressy the Northwest YWCA, 25940 W.
a stronger influence than you realattire required. For Information, call Grand River, near Beech Daly, Red- ents Without Partners/a single-par- will go to almost any length. An ize. Have you ever considered how Lorene C. Green, a certified graford. Admission is $3.75 and includes ent support group, meets at 8 p.m. ascerbic retort seems ready for the- much emotional energy is wasted on phologist, at 36251 Schoolcraft;
562-3170. >
a live band and refreshments. For the second and fourth Friday of each person who tries to invade your pri- the ambivalent feelings you often ex- .Livonia 48150. Please use a full
• INTERNATIONAL SINGLES . information, call 776-9360.
sheet of white, tinlined paper,
month at AmVets Post 171, Merri- vate life. Constantly being "on perience?
writing in the first person singuINSTITUTE
man, Cherry Hill east. of Venoy. guard" has a way of creating tension
The International Singles Institute • BY MYSELF
Logic characterizes your thinking. lar. Age, handedness and full sigThere will be a speaker at 8:30 p.m., for you.
will host Betty Byrd's "Guide to ReWhen life is moving along smooth- Seldom do you rely on Intuition for nature are all helpful. Any objecBy Myself Singles, a Plymouth- followed by a dance at 9:30 p.m. For
lationships for Singles," 7-9 p.m. based group, meets 7 p.m. the first information, call 421-7075.
ly, you are gentle and empathic. answers. You are not gullible, but tive feedback is always welcome'
K '

-

.

• - ' • • • ' " •

• SINGLE PLACE
—'~
Single Place, through First Presbyterian Church of Northville, 200 E.
Main, will have a variety of events
during May, Activities include bicycle trips, single parent seminars and
singles, weekends. For ,more information, call Marcia Myers at 3494062 or 669-6772.
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ii Living at
can be compared
to living at a
resort, Pm enjoying
iiiyself more_
than ever/ y y
&

Mr. Morris Direnfeld

Mr..Direnfeld and his friends enjoy the quality adult
* living offered at The Trowbridge, where the comfort and
convenience of a beautiful one or two bedroom apartment
is only the beginning.
V
His refreshing, carefree lifestyle at The Trowbridge includes:
• Dinner served daily in The Trowbridge
dining room
• Weekly housekeeping and linen services
• Private transportation services
. VB Game and activities room
—
•~ATfs aridxrafts ce nter
""
~~" "••• •
I Fitness center
• Library
• Sundry shop - — - — —
—. ' M 24-hour concierge
-..•.'.
The Trowbridge — a mature, community-living
environment, located in the heart of Southfield.
Enjoy the luxuries you've earned...
THE

.J

Furnished model open Monday thru Friday, 9-5;
Weekends, 12-5.

On Civic Center Drive and Berg Road,
one block east of Telegraph.

(313) 352-0208
~r
^ *
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women s

in

By Julia Brown
staff writer

'We learn a lot about
women who came
before u& It tells us
about-women-andour—
history/

Dianne Little didn't have much Interest in history during high school
and college. She Just wasn't enthused
-abourstudying wars, laws and other~
traditional subjects.
. "I couldn't relate^ to those types of
— Dianne Little
things,." said Little, a Livonia resident.
A few years back, Little bought a women's rights movement. One earspinning wheel and wanted to learn ly leader, Lucretia Mott, a Quaker,
to use it. She went on to teach quilt- was active in the anti-slavery moveing and textiles^ at Greenfield Vil- rment.1
;
''":'!"'rl'z.~:::r
lage. ••'"•'
. '
Mott and other leaders, including
Several years ago, she began to Elizabeth Cady Stanton, organized a
present programs on women's histo- conference on women's rights, which
~>y. In those presentations, Little took place in Seneca Falls, N.Y., In
wears historical clothing and talks the 1850s. That conference was a
about the lives of women of the past. turning point in the movement, LitMuch of the information available tle said.
about everyday life came from journals kept by ordinary people.
,. ONE.OF Little's role models is
"We learn a lot about women who Elizabeth Blackwell, who fought to
came before us. It tells us about become a doctor during the 19th cenwomen and our history."
tury.
One of Blackwell's.friends became
LITTLE SPOKE recently to mem- ill and was dying.
bers of the Plymouth branch, Ameri"She' made Elizabeth promise to
can Association of University Wom- become a doctor."
en. During the program, at Ernesto's
Blackwell found it difficult to get
in Plymouth, she encouraged women into a medical school, but was final•to keep journals recording the every- ly admitted. She continued to face
day events of their lives.
obstacles throughout her years In
"We know we have strong women school, and after getting her degree
in our background. These are stories found that no U.S. hospital would althat need to be told. We need to low her to practice.
share stories in our families about
Blackwell, the first woman physiwomen."
cian in the United States, went to
Women's role in history hasn't France to work in a midwifery hospital. She eventually returned to the
been told adequately, she said.
"We never hear, about the women United States, where she taught
who fought In the American Revolu- women about birthing practices and
sanitation, and set up a hospital in
tion."
During the Civil War, many wom- New York.
en went to prison camps to care for
"She's a real Important person we
s their ailing husbands.
need to know about."
Little is impressed with
i-' MOST WOMEN'S rights - being Blackwell's achievements and her
fable to vote, to control earnings, to persistence.
-sign contracts — have only been won
;in the past 100 years, Little said. In
IN THE past, it was common for a
; earlier centuries, women who got midwife to attend a birth. The midj married often lost many of their wife was typically assisted by other
^rights, Including the right to own and women from the famljy, she said.
j inherit property.
It was common for children to die
. " "
!.' Little told the AAUW members at a young age.
"I always wonder how women
|;and guests about pioneers of the

IN THE MIDDLE and late 19th
century, a woman's role in the family was often exalted. Women were .
seen as the moral pillars of society
and the home.
Some women of that e"ra attended
"lyceum" lectures, in churches.
Women learned about writing and
the fine arts at lectures.
"This was one way of learning
about their world."
LITTLE WAS impressed with the
quantity of information she found
about women's role In history. She
encourages others to read about
women's history.
"'-•
"Think about going out and finding
out about these people. You'd be
surprised at the wealth of information you can find."
She teaches math, reading and beginning electronics at the National
Institute of Technology in Livonia.
Little lives in Livonia with her husband and their two sons, ages 12 and
14.
Little's husband is interested in
photography. They've collected historical photos over the years. She
brought some photos to the Plymouth AAUW program.
SHE ALSO brought a number of
clothing items from bygone days, including dresses, corsets and other
undergarments. Clothing styles of
the 1850s were so restrictive that
women weren't able to do much. The
corsets they wore made breathing
difficult.
"No wonder women fainted."
She weighed an entire ensemble
from that era, and found the clothing
— without shoes — weighed 6¼
pounds. Clothing from the so-called
good old days wasn't cleaned nearly
as frequently as is done today.
"You forget to think about the
smells.'1
Clothing styles in the late 19th and
early 20th century became less restrictive. As women began to "enter
the paid workforce, some clothing
was designed to be worn on the job.

mer did a historical program at a recent chapter meeting.

new
voices

STEVEN and DENISE SHORT of
Ypsllantl announce the birth of LOGAN STEVEN March 29 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor.
Grandparents are William and Norma Short of Ypsilanti and William
and Gloria Hardy ofWestland.
JACK and SUSAN CHAMPAGNE
of Redford announce the birth of DAVID THOMAS March 4 at Providence Hospital in Southfleld. He has
a big sister, Kathryh, 2. Grandparents are Bob and Irene Champagne of Saginaw and Irv and Kay
Wallen of Redford.

FIRMIN and TANYA TROYE of
Westland announce the birth of
AARON CHRISTOPHER April 5.
RIcilARD and TERRY JELENIEWSK1 of Plymouth announce the
birth of TYLER JOHN April 27 at
St. Joseph" Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor. Grandparents are John and Gloria LaBonte of Marquette, Mich.,
and Richard at Lorraine Jelenlewski
of Livonia.
MICHAEL and C1NDEE AHN announce the birth of KEVIN MICHAEL Nov. 4: He has a "big"
brother, Mike, .16. Grandparents are
Jim Wolllson of San Diego, Calif,,
and Ken Ann of Livonia.
MR. and MRS. JOHN McFADDEN announce the birth of CURTIS

ROSSI April 19 at Holy Cross Hospital in Silver Spring, Md. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bishop of Fort Washington, Md., and
Mary McFadden of Garden City.
JOSEPH and LOU ANN POLZIN
of Redford announce the birth of ZACHARIAH BENARD April 18 at
Providence Hospital in Southfleld.
He has two "big" brothers, Joe, 9,
and Jake, 3, and a "big" sister, Brandi, 6. Grandparents are Joseph and
Virginia Polzin of Livonia and Harry
and Mary Brooks of Redford.
£
LARRY STEELE and ANNE
WHEELER of Livonia announce th'e
birth of HEATHER ANNE Feb.^at
Garden City Osteopathic Hospital,
Garden City.
>

I • Comfortable Room
i 'PrivateBath
p~Tasty; Nourishing "Meals
Regular Housekeeping
Full Laundry Service
Supervision of Medications
Personal Care Attendants on
24 Hours a Day
Enjoyable Social Program
Caring, Dependable Staff

<HH-1060

51% OF NEW
HOMEOWNERS
NEED THE
SERVICES OF
A LAWYER...

Bring the whole /omlly
or a festival of Farm-fresh
Powering and Vegetable
plants. Big supply! Ready
to take home~to~plaf

Eastern Market
30225 13 Mile Road Farmington Hills, Michigan
CALL 737-8830 FOR FREE INFORMATION

.. .That's what they told us
in a recent survey. We're
Getting To Know You, the
experts in welcoming new
households in communities
across the nation. II you
would like new homeowners In your area to have
your name and address in
their personal address book, become a Getting To Know
You sponsor. We're in our third decade of helping professionals and merchants welcome new families effectively,
exclusively and with dignity.

HOME GROCERY
SHOPPERS

•Twicea week is better

Russell Street at Gratiot
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Spcntored by Metropolitan Detroit f'louer
Grouen
Ano<lotlon • MUhlgan Stote OnUtttliy
Cooprtoitie
Exltniion Sen Icr • Ihe City o/ Detroit.

"Let Us Shop For You"
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Special
Delivery
Rate
For
Seniors
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For a FREE Shopping Guide
or Information

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
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Jacquard Bedspreads
O i„

Dianne Little of Livonia (right) talks with Lorna
Nitz, a Plymouth AAUW member, after the for*

Supportive Care for Seniors
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photos by SHARON LeMIEUX/8tatf photographer

The Haworth Center

AM0USFOR-FJRM SUPPORT.,. _.
_
Solid oak with woven rattan seat $ "| A Q 00
& back. Cushions extra.
Xt/O
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handled that. We know these women
had to be very strong."

j y S S ! . ^•^THE AUTHENTIC KENNEDY ROCKER"

rn-rr ADAMSASOIIKHKI
853-74-10
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40% Off

IS THE FIRST STEP
Attend a free lecture on breast reconstruction and surgery
presented by the specialists at Providence Hospital;
Making a change can be a difficult decision.
But you're not atone. There are people who
care, and people who can help. Knowing
your options is the first step in Aceu
what's best for you.
Ian T. Jackson, M.D., medical director of
the Institute for Craniofacial and Rcconstmctive
Surgery,will discuss new developments an
surgical procedures in reconstructive
breast surgery. "
--- —
David B. Hawtof, M.D., will discuss
the latest techniques in breast reduction
surgery and the remarkable progress
made in this area.
Hashim M. Alani, M.D., will
address the area of breast, augmentation
and discuss the latest medical
advancements.
If you arc interested in amending our
free lecture, please call 424-3068

to register. Seats are limited. After the
presentation, you will have the opjxxiunity""
to ask questions confidentially and privately.
Breast Reconstruction
Breast Reduction
Breast Augmentation
Free Breast Surgery Lecture
Wednesday, lufrt 6thr?*XW;OCrj>.nv
Providence Hospital
Fisher Center Auditorium

Phone 424-3068

INSTII,
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Craniofacial and Reconstructive Surgery
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clubs in action
Clubs in Action appears on
Thursdays. Dead\ine,for items is
noon the previous Friday.
• SCOUT CAMPOREE
The Catholic Committee on SeoulIngof the CYO will have a 40th anniversary retreat camporee in the
Jack Lord Area of the D-A Scout.
Ranch Frio"ay3uhdayy May J8-20:
Cost is 12.50 per person. For more .
information, call Henry J/assei at
.963:7172. ••-;. •'••'•_ •
• CRAFTERS NEEDED''. • •
.. Garden City. Business aixf Professional Women's Organization Inc.
r
seek&exhibl(b"rs"for the Garden City
Community Festival June 14-17 in
city park. Call 422-7663 fof information^ "~
^ '"'
' ''
; :• The Wildwood School PTA Is
accepting reservations for its annual
arts and crafts show, Saturday, Nov.
3, at Wildwood School, 500 N.'Wildwood (at Cherry Hill), Westland. For
more information, call Ann at 72$1626, or Patty at 721-8768.
• AARP
'-•" The American Association of Retired Persons, Livonia Chapter 1109,
will meet at 11 am, Friday, May 25,
at St. Matthew's United Methodist
Church, 30900 Six Mile, Livonia. A
social hour will be followed by lunch
at noon. Jean Allan will speak on her
recent- trip to New Zealand. For
more information, call 533-0589.
• FRIENDS OF THE
HOMELESS
Active Friends of the Homeless
will meet 9.30-11:30 a.m.-Saturday,
May 19, at the Sword of the Spirit

clarification
A workshop On bead stringing, lapidary and silversmithing by the
Roamin* Rock and Mineral Club of
Livonia on Wednesday, May 23, included in Thursday, May 10, Clubs in
Action calendar is not open.to the
public.

Lutheran Church, 34563 W. Seven Mile and Taft, Novi. Admission is |1 • ADVOCATES
Mile Road, Livonia! Those attending and no strollers are permitted. For TOASTMASTERS
should bring canned goods. For more.-details, call Diane McDonald at 462-The Advocates Toastmasters Club
4096:
information, call 455-7015.
meets at 6:30 p.m. Thursdays at the
Omega Family Restuarant,. 34824
• OAR
• DIVORCE SUPPORT GROUP
The General Josiah Harmar Chap- Michigan Ave., Wayne.
. "Parenting Issues for Divorced ter of NSDAR will meet at noon SatThe Wayne, Westland and Garden
Women" will be the topic of the urday, May 19, at the Livonia home City Advocate Toastmaters also ofTuesday, May 22, meeting of the of R.M. Stewart. Charlotte Buchanan ^e? advanced public speaking pnh
Women's Divorce Support Group. will talk about UA Continental Con- grams Speakers are video taped for,
The meeting begins at ;7 p.m. at the gress Reports on a Century of Prog- private evaluation. For more InforLower Waterman Campus Center of ress." .For details, call Florence- mation, call 427-5005.
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty Davis at 422-6006.
CLUB
Rd., Livonia. Speaker Bill Winkler
• The Fort Ponchartrain Chapter • AWALKING
walking club is looking for peowill review issues related to being a of the NSDAR will have its May
divorced parent, .with a question and meeting at noon Friday, May 18, at ple interested in walking in small
answer-, period following. For more _th.e Detroit Boat Club.; Thelinsjalla- - 1 groups at a slow or moderate pace at
information, call 462-4443-- . ' - lion of of fleers will be on the agenda. 8:30 ^nTin-Uvdhiaarea malls^nd _ parks. jQplionalxestaurant visi.tswiH
For more Information, caU882-2815:'"" take place for weekly discussions,
• CAR SHOW
mutual encouragement and to moniThe fourth annual Corvette and • LAMAZE EDUCATION
Car Show/Swap Meet, featuring Cor' The Lamaze Childbirth Education tor progress. For information, call
vettes and other custom cars, will be Association of Livonia1 is offering 261-4048. . ..
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, May 20, at several classes beginning In June..
the J.F. Kennedy Recreation Center,
.Classes should start two to three • TOASTMASTERS
Toastmasters International meets
3101 West Road, Trenton. Admission months before the baby's due date.
6:30
p.m. Thursdays at Denny's, 7725
is $1 and all proceeds go to benefit Classes offer information on pregN.
Wayne
Road, Westland. For inforthe Detroit Institute for Children. nancy, labor, delivery, breathing
mation,
call
455-1635.
For-, more Information, call Julie techniques, relaxation exercises and
Buttler at 832-1100, Ext. 278,
comfort measures. Weekday classes
are 7-9:30 p.m., Saturday classes 9- • EMBROIDERER'S GUILD
The Livonia Chapter of Embroid• CREATION SCIENCE
11:30 am.
erer's
Guild of America meets at 7
Classes are Wednesdays, June 13 p.m. the
ASSOCATION
third Tuesday of each
The Creation Science Association through July 25, Garden City Health month at St Andrew's Episcopal
will hold a dinner meeting 6 p.m. and Education Center; Thursdays, Church, Hubbard, between Five Mile
Friday, May 18, at the Sveden June 21 through July 26, St. Matthew and Six Mile roads, Livonia. For inHouse, Grand River and Orchard United Methodist Church, Livonia; formation, call 422-5986.
Lake roads. Election of officers will and Saturdays, June 9 through July
take place and a video will be shown. 14, Holy Cross Lutheran Church, • TIBETAN BUDDHISM
.
Admission is |6 per person. For Livonia.
The Detroit Area Karma Kagyu
more information, call 646-4216 or
Twapresentations — a Caesarean Study Group offers meditation and
534-3826.
childbirth preparation film at 7 p.m. discussion, of the Buddha's teaching
and breast-feeding discussion at 8 at 7- p.m. Thursdays at Stuckey Elep.m. —
' Tuesday, June 12, at St. mentary School, 26000 Fargo, two
• CHRYSANTHEMUM
Matthew's United Methodist Church, blocks south of Eight Mile Road, one
SOCIETY
block west of Beech Daly, Redford
The 30th annual Chrysanthemum 30900 Six Mile, Livonia.
For more information, call 462- Township. For information, call 538plant sale of the Greater Detroit
1559.
Chrysanthemum Society will'.take' 0890.
place 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday,
May 19, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Slesak, 33451 Raybum Ave.,
Livonia. For more information, call
422-6165.

• MEDICAL ASSISTANTS
The Garden City Medical Assistants Association meets at 7:30 p.m
the second Tuesday of the "month in
Classroom A of Garden City Osteopathic Hospital, Inkster Road north
of Ford Road, Garden City.
• TOPS
TOPS, No. 53, meets at 6 p.m
Wednesdays at St. John Episcopal
Church, 555~S. Wayne. Road, West
land. For information, call 728-0299

Coaches are trained and supervised by professional staff.
Through hands-on experience, parents learn the joys of parenthood,
guided by their coach. For information, call 961 1584.
0 COMPUTER CLUB
The Radio Shack color computer
owners group, a computer hobby
club, meets at 7 p.m. the third Tuesday of each month at the VFW Livonia Post 3941, 29155 W. Seven Mile,
east of MiddlebeU in Livonia. Free
admission and open to the public.
For details, call 283-2474."

• FAMILY SERVICE
Family Service of Detroit and
Wayne County needs people to be
perinatal coaches,- providing-infor— O AL-ANON- .
For more information on Al-Anon
matioh and support to firsUtime parents.
~^
"
'- -or-AI-Ateeii-pFOgrams,.calL52£461Q.-

Hefty's sells dogs
to benefit children
One of the area's best-known
coney island restaurants will stage
its first hot dog sale Sunday, May
20, for the benefit of the Salvation
Army's camping and youth programs.
Hefty's Hot Dog Stand, 26080
Grand River, Redford, is normally
closed on Sundays but will be open
11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday to sell 11
varities of hot dogs, including its
coney islands, for $1 each — table
service or carry out.
All sales will go to support the
summer camp and youth programs
for underprivileged children who
attend the Salavatlon Army's

Brightmoor Corps Community Center in Detroit.
The Salvation Anny hopes to
send at least 100 children from the
Brightmoor area to summer camp
this year. Last year more than 800
children from the Detroit area participated in the camping program.
Hefty owners Nick and Stella
Marabeas, their family and other
employees are donating their time.
The Marabeas family has been
associated with Ihe coney island
business since the late 1920s, when
Gus Marabeas operated a summer
hot dog stand in downtown Detroit.
Hefty's opened at its. Redford location in 1966.

• HOMESPUN TRADITIONS
Homespun Traditions' first OldFashioned Country Show of arts and
crafts will be 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, May 19, at Novi High School, 10
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21.95
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ROSES

1.99v

4 PJanl Tray

»14.50
. Flal of 32 Plants
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•CUMBERS •
• HYBRID TEAS
• GRANDARORAS
• RORABUOAS
•SHRUB ROSES
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8,95 .o $11.95
'Ovef 50 Varieties to
Cftoosa from"
AJso-Exc*!!erit Selection
of Tree Roses a1 *29.95
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Over half
the store to
choose from!
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6 Varieties lo Choose From"
10-12: t Gallon Pot

SHADE PUNTS
Mix & Match ,
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Mix & Match
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EARLY GARDEN VEGETABLES
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• SWEET CORN
•LETTUCE
•MEIONS
'• n»

i • .

Mm*.

••

89
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tray

«9.95
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Emerald Green Aboryrtes

$

"Efc^Benl Privacy Hedge

17,95

30" h.

:¾¾¾¾¾¾
-SOOASH
• TOMATOES

flat o i l 2trays •WATERMELONS
' • and much mwel
•*•

•*

Crimson King Mapfes
"Red Leaves A* Summer*

'29.95

5-6'
tree

Get set for summer at Kids
Mart! Just choose any two
items from our sale cate-.
gories and get a third item
free*! Find name brands
like Bugle Boy; Hobie;
-Qoean Paetf iof^elieaflT
Cherokee," Tigers Pals;
Way Cool; Tow Away Zone'
and more
Everyday low prices.
15^9-16.99 •
™-~;
Tree item must be the least
r

expensive of all three items
purchased.
Styles and sizes may vary by store.

.•.{
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Whore you sove on Levi's, Ocean Pacific, Health-Tex, Hobie and other famous lobois ovoryday.

8 days only!
Wed. May 16th
through Sun.
May 30th.-

DSTE0IT, Bel Air Center. 6600 B. Eight Mi!es Rd. • WISTUID, VfeUand .Crossing Center • BOOTHQAW, SaXMowr.e Crossing Center • MDIOMV Redford flaw • FARMlNOro» h » t ' , - «
ftrnlnjton Center • SIBRLDW HEI0HT8. Surling Fboe • W9BVILLB, Gratx* 0?nter • MQOttW;f^.)on Corners • CIAMOU HK10HTS, 8&»1' fbrxl Rd • 8HILBTTOWM8RO>w '
Han Rd • (Mftif Lake$:<)e) • HOVJ, Hcvl To;sT.e C<r.v?r • P0M71A0, Oiklard Wnt CenUr • AKJI AMOR, Jfes^t* Shoppy Osntcp • MJUCIJrOTOK HILLS, Orchi-J Rice ^-vr'i r w - V
tnnOMLAKB, Union iA>.e Shoppy tenter • UVOKIA, iJvoriU Raza-30951 5 MCeRd
•
•^•-•su-..,.. •
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medical briefs/helpline
• ARTHRITIS CLUB
The Arthritis Club, a support
group for" senior citizens suffering
from arthritis, will meet at 10 a.m.
Thursday, May 17, a t the Livonia
Civic Park Senior Center, 15218
Fafmington Road, Livonia. For
more information, call 522-2710. '

will speak about the disease from a
neurologist's point of view. For more
information, call Marie Key at 5858519.
"

• CHEMICAL DEPENDENCY
Noted columnist and lecturer Dr.
Joseph Pursch will discuss chemical
dependency at a special program at
8 p.m. Wednesday, May 23, at the
• PICNIC/OPEN HOUSE
The Penrlckton Center for Blind ' Southfield Civic Center, 26000 EverChildren will celebrate its third an- green Road, Southfield. The program
nual Welcome to Spring Picnic and is sponsored hy the Friends of BrighOpen House 4-7 p.m. Friday, May 18, ton Hospital. Tickets cost $10, with
at the center, 26530 Eureka Road, sponsor tickets, with seating in a reTaylor. There will be food, games, served area, available at $20 each.
-FQr_jnpre Ln.formaLiori,__call.-. the
,enterf alnment, hprses.and.clowns
•Friends
of Brighton at 827-8706 or
The center is a private non-profit
five-day residential .and_day._care_ theJiospitalaL227--1211,Ext.276. 'agencyserving blind,"multiply handicapped children ages 1-12' years. © BREAST/SKIN CLINIC
For more information, call execuSt. Mary, Hospital" will offer a .
tive director Kurt Sebaly at 946- Breast and Skin Clinic Wednesday,
7500.
May 23. A physician will do a complete breast examination and, if desired, a mammogram will be per• BOWL-A-THON
The Telephone Pioneers of Ameri- formed. Cost of the physical exam is
ca, Southfield Council, will sponsor a $10, while insurance companies usubowl-a-thonfor the Leukemia Soci- ally pick up the.cost of the mammoety of America, Michigan Chapter, gram. For more information or to
at 1 p.m. Saturday, May 19, at West register, call 464-4800, Ext. 2433.
Bloomfield Lanes, 6800 Orchard
Lake Road, West Bloomfield. For © SKIN CANCER SCREENING
more information, call Carol EschFree skin cancer screenings will
bach at 885-6550.
>
be performed 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
• GR^AT STRIDES
The Metro Detroit Chapter of the
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation will
sponsor a Great Strides walk-a-thon
at 2 p.m. Sunday, May 20, at the University of Michigan-Dearborn and
the General Motors Technical Center in Warren. Walkers will cover a
10K.(6.2 miles) course, with the
walker raising the most money winning two round-trip tickets to anywhere American Airlines flies in Europe. For more information, call
354-6565.

.
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JIM JAQDFELO/staff photographer

Move over, Dick Weber
The match play may not be quite like that found on the
professional bowlers' tour, but the pins* were falling last
week for Sister Giovanni, director of Angela Hospice Home
Care. She was warming up for the third annual bowling
benefit for Angela Hospice 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, June
2, at the Woodland Bowling Center, 33775 Plymouth Road,
Livonia. Participants will bowl three free games in return
for at least 15 pledges of money for each pin knocked
down. Prizes will be given for the most pledges and high
game scores. Pledge sheets are available by calling Dorothy York at 591-5157.

• BLOOD PRESSURE
Volunteers for the American
Heart Association will provide free
blood pressure screenings 11 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Monday, May 21, in Room
E-9 of the Bentley Center, Five Mile*
at Hubbard, Livonia, t h e screenings
are designed to detect high blood
pressure and provide counseling on
diet and medication.

Wednesday, May 23, by Dr. Michael Cystic Fibrosis. For more informaMahon, a dermatologist, at St. An- tion, call 538-9093 or 545-8976.
drew's Church, 16360 Hubbard, Livonia: For more informajlon, call 477- • BREASTFEEDING CLASS
" A-breaslfeedlng_class_tD^ducate
7022.
pregnant women and new mothers in
techniques of breastfeeding wlil be
• 'LET'S TALK'
"Nutrition and; Your. Health^_will_j 7tlO_p.m.Monday,. April .30, in the
be the topic of "St. Mary Hospital's . auditorium of Garden City Hospital,
Let's Talk Carelink series for senior 6245 N. Inkster. Road, Garden City.
citizens 1-3 p.m. Thursday, May 24. For more information, caH458-4330.
Seniors will have a chance to talk to.
a registered dietician about good •LARYNGECTOMEE
. eating habits. For more information SUPPORT
or to register, call 464-480¾. Ext.
The Michigan Cancer Foundation
2297.
••
' • ' . . - offers a monthly support group
meeting for Laryngectomee patients_
• AMI " '
- - v - .-.and their families 2-4 p.m. Wednes-The-Oakland County Chapter of days attthe"Gardeh"City Educational {^"hfeTT6.70rHaTrison; Garden City.
theAlliance-fortheMedtallynrof^
Michigan will celebrate the 10th an- For more information, call 833-0710,
_.;
.-.„ ..;.
niversary of the organization aJUits • .ExU66_,
general meeting at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, May 24, at Beaumont Hospital,
13 Mile Road, Royal Oak. For more
information, call 557-6440.
• CYSTIC FIBROSIS
SUPPORT
The Cystic Fibrosis Support Group
Network meets 7:30-9:30 p.m. the
first Thursday of the month in the
board room of Sinai Hospital in Detroit. The group Is for parents and \
friends of children afflicted with

.^CVVESQJ,—

Welcoming
new
neighbors
is the least
we can do...

y* IN L F A T H F R 7 ^

tapMnpy^T"

to make new families feel
right at homo in our town.
Getting To Know You Is '
THE newcomer welcoming
service thai delivers a gift
Irom sponsoring merchants
and professionals to new_
homeowners rlghV after
they move in. Getting To
Know You programs can
bring new business, new
friends and now sales to
yourdoor.

Underpnced
by Stratford «
Your choice
of 10 colors.
Also
available
in

• MENIERE'S NETWORK
The Royal Oak Chapter of the sleeper.
Meniere's Network, a support group
for people who suffer from Meniere's Disease, Meniere's Syndrome
or, chronic dizziness, will meet 7-9
p.m. Monday, May 21, in the auditorium of Beaumont Hospital's administration building, 13 Mile at Woodwo,
ward, Royal Oak. Dr. Stuart Kiernan

We Discount Luxury!"

GCTTINGTO

KNO^-yOUl
WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE '
222 E. HARJUSON * ROYAL OAK • 399-8320

- Fof »pori»of»Wp dtulla,'ca'ri

(800)645-6376

6 Blocks N. of 10 Mile, V* block E. off Main
OPEN MOV.-SAT.. 10-5 'FRIDAY 'til 9 P.M.
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 12 Noon to 4 P.M.

HMX$C*i

I0V1£

a

1

In Ntw York Stat* (600) 6M-W00

•^^K^S&^S

BIG SEALY® SAVINGS at JCPenney

new support group
First Step, the western Wayne
County project on domestic violence,
Is offering educational and support
groups for the survivors of sexual
assault.
The support groups help victims
deal with feelings of anger, anxiety,
guilt, shock, shame and confusion.
For information, call Joanne at 5252230 or 782-0441.

First Step also provides shortterm counseling, advocacy and assistance with procedures at the hospital, police station and/or in courte
and referrals to community agencies
and counselors for victims. Fees are
based on the ability to pay.
Confidential assistance and information is available 24 hours a day
by calling 459-5900.

in sets
Sealy Starlight Trophy
Reg. 129.95 twin eapc
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Homespun HsactiUorLs"

99.95

Full ea. pc. reg. 199.95.
Queen 2-pc. set reg. 499.95
King 3-pc. set reg. 659.95 .,

.159.95
.399.95
.529.95

Country Crafts Show

**t

Saturday, iMay 19,10 am to, 5 pm
9{pzHtfujhSchool Commons, lOMfe & Taft Ufyad
Join us for an ofdfashioned Bo^funch
catered By The O^bbltrs
- Admission'1.00
for details caft 462-4096
(no stroffers pCease)
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Sealy Posturepedic®
Sterling Encore
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Full ea. pc. reg. 309.95 . . . . . . .229.95
Queen 2-pc. set reg. 749.99 .. .599.95
King 3-pc set reg. 1009.95 . . . . .799.95

Homespun Tradition* support* tho_following local merchants:

The Apple Wreath
t mptatlons for the Home '
:32626 W. Seven Mile Road
UvotUa 474-6090

Country Epicure
Restaurant and Banquets"
42050 Grand river. Novl
349-7770
Country Sampler
Country Home Accessories
and Furniture
7329 Ulley. Canton
. 459-3370 ,
Judy's Flowcra
Orders accepted 24 houra a day
20111 Novl road
Novl 348-2880

Country Charm
^ 8 ar>(i Home Furniture
884 Pennlman. Plymouth
455-8884

Gt

Country Miniatures
Dollhouses & Miniature
Furniture
33335 Grand River (Village Mall)
FormJngton 477-1760
GeniUl's Holc-in-The-Wall
Holiday Shop All Year Long
108 East Main Street
NorthvlUe 349-0522
Maria's Italian Bakery
Dclt-Catertng
41652 W. lOMUeRoad
Novl 348-0545

^t+^^^^^^mmm^^^^m*

Sealy Posturepedic®
Sterling Grand Tour
Pillowtop
Reg. 379.95 twin ea. pc.
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Full ea.: pc. reg. 479.95
Queen 2-pc. set reg. 1199.95
King 3-pc. sel reg. 1599.95..

A/'

.379.95
.899.95
1199.95
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fligultr price* •pptarlng In (M* ad «r» offerlnQ p»lce» only.
8it«» m»y or miy not h«v» b*»n m»d« »t r«cular price*.
8»*ly bidding avalliblt at mall atoraa only, excluding Summit Place.
8att prlcti atftctlva through $aturday.
.

Queen and King
Sold in sets only
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Mail Copy To; OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150
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BAPTIST

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD
•-»•••••

BAPTISTBIBLE

FELLOWSHIP

A 2S475 W. Six Mile, Livonia
v \ 5 2 5 - 3 6 6 4 p r 261-9276
SuhdaX&ch'ool.,....-......,.'...... ..... 10:00 A . M .
Morning Worship
«'...:., 1T:00 A M .
Evening Worehip
.:.. .. 6.-00 P.M.
jrfliJ Hour...........:
Wed, Family
.....:. .. 7:30 P.M.

X
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,

.
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:. "A Church ThBVs Concerned

;

About[People':

- 7 Mile Road andGrand River
Redford, Michigan
S33-&00

*-*•

Bav. Wm. E- Nofson
Senior Pastor

Rev. Mark Fietfj-Sommers
Associate Paslor

Mrs. Ooona Gteason
Oa-ecforo< Music

^/ut/wh
-¾

9:40 A . M . Sunday School
11:00 A . M . Morning Worship .
Dr. William Stahl preaching
6:30 P.M. Evening Service
"Psalty's Imaginary J6urney".«>

$ ":i8>^-* -

ry^y»

J^^MjMlfliJ

Children's Musical

W m . M. SlaW, 0. Min.,
j, t

.

©$00 leveme • So. Redford • 937-2424
R«v. Ctenn Kopper
Rev. Lawrence Will0
WORSHIP WITH US
Sundays 8:30 & 11:00 A . M .
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M.
Sunday Schoot & e.ole CUss*s 9.45 A.M
Christian Schoofc Pre~SoN>ol-8ih Grade
Carol Hefdt. Principal
$37-223

r r S ^ S T T ^ , «
K^NHETH D. ORIEF
ci
PA8T0A

b
o

SUN. 1(W»A.M.
~.8UN.11:00 A.M.
8UN. 7:00 P.M.
...,.......WED. 7:00 P.M.

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH

i

' "Home of. Plymouth Chrisiiao Academy*'
»'l •'' '*
•'
'•/,*
*i~.
'•' •
••
459-3505.

fc**^^^**^****^^^^*^*
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Jlwo+Ua QafUiii

BiWe Studyforall ages 9:4$ AM. Sundays
• SurxJay Worship 11:00 AM. & 6:00 P.M.
- PaSor G'fcerf SandeTs PlvD

Hubbard at W, Chicago Livonia 422-0494
10:30 A . M .
Worship Church School and Nursery Care

I

"Updating Our Ideas About Conversion"
Rev. Richard I. Peters

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

In Llybnla
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
17810 Farmlngton Rd.
Pastors Carl Pagel & James Hoff
.261-1360

27475o nFIVE
MILE RD. • LIVONIA, Ml
e b , o c k W e s t of

Worship Service

e?30 and 11:00 A.M.

APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

•

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan
Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
Also. 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m.
Sunday School - 9; 15 a.m.
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 p.m. ;
Song Services - Last Sunday
of Month 7.00 p.m.
J"L I I I :;.'?;. , .;.;J. J J. J . . . . . '

*<**.« *c •
.: JL \

<

. t J' HH» ' * . .

Sunday Services
at 9:30 and 11:00 A.M.

In Plymouth \

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church
1343 Penrilman Ave. • 453-3393
Pastors Mark Frelerand Daniel Helwig
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Sunday School and
Bible Class 9:15 A.M.
In Redford Township .
Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church
14750 Klnloch

VISITORS WELCOME
VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
25350 West Six Miie
Bedford'534-7730
Charles E. McCjoskey, Pastor

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

^'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'A'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.VA

UNITED METHODIST
/.^^^:^.^^^^.^^.^^.^^.-.^^^^^^.-:-:.:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:.:.:-:-:-:-:

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

30900 Six M.!e Rd
Oavld T. STroog,
(Bet. MerHman & MXkSebeH) Minisler • 422*038

29887 West Eleven Mile Road
Just West of Middlebelt
476-M60
Farmtrvflton HHU

1841 Mlddlebeft* 421-7620
fl:15*11K)0A.M.
Worahlp S*rvlc«

Centennial. Celebration

- Elevator Available - - ""

• Nursery Prdvfded • Wheelchair Accessible •'.

OARETHD. BAktR.PABTOft

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.8.A.)

•.«•'•••,
ST. TIMOTHY
: Ss l P R E S B Y T E R I A N C H U R C H
* vW> . t 6 7 0 0 Newburgh Road
Livonia • 464-8844
Church School and Worship 11:00 A M
*QutWfthThe Garbage"
Rev. Janet Noble

,»>"v

-

t

'->e5835SheWon Rd.. Canton
: (Just North of KMart)
45»-0013
"9:15 A.M. A 11:00 A.M.
WOR8HIP AND 8UNDAY SCHOOL

A Oeatn-v CVwTsf Centered Concreonion
• . . . Barrier F r o • Plea»» Vltlt

ST. MATTHEWS
UNITED METHODIST

YOU ARE INVITED
GARDEN CITY PRE8BYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.8.A.)

Worship - Sunday - 1 0 : 0 0 a.m.

Pastor Edward Zell * 532^8655 _

10:00 A M . Worship Service
: 10:00 A.M. Church School
11:15 A M . Adult Study Class
Nursery Provided
.

Inkster Rd.)
Phone:422-1470

H and c* pp«d AccessJ 6 » .
Resources 1<x He&riog ind S^hl Impsired

UNITED CHURCH ^ ,
OFCHRIST
££,

HURCHESOFCHRISTW
V.V.'.V.W.'.v.'.v.'

May 20th
"Greeley's Heaven"

SsJem[UnitedCbmb ofChrist

Dr. William A. Ritter
preaching

M E M O R I A L C H U R C H OF C H R I S T \

33424 OAKIAW) AVEW€'fAWJiMQ rON
. MICHIGAN 48024 • (313) 474-6S80
"Th4> church on l h « park"
Sunday Worship, 10:45 A M
Church School, 9:30 A.M.

Dr. William A. Ritter
Rev. David B. Penhlman
) Rev. George H. KUbourn

Barrier-free sanctuary
'
Nursery provided

lChrlJli»nCnC^th|
35<7S Ti>-e M.le fid. 464-6722
MARK McGlLVflEr, Minister .
Sieve Men
Voulh M;nislef

BieiescHOOi

\
]

N

(AHaoei)9 3 0 A M .
8.15 A M . Servtc*. Morning Worship 10 * 5 A M.
Evening Wor*Mp 4 Voulh Meet^gs t 30 P M '•

' •

-

;

-

CATHOLIC

First United
.

,v.v/v.vXv.V.YWWiV...r,T'...v.v.v.'.

NONENOMINATIONAL
'-'•'•'''*'»*»'**'"-'-''''.'''-'-'-------'f*-'r''r*';**"* : *-*-'

U N I T Y of LIVONIA,
Publisher of the "Dally Word"
: . Sundays 8:30 & 11.00 A . M .
MAVlSth at 7;00 P.M.: Or. Brugh Joy's talk
' •"-• on rK^lsng * "A Touch of Joy*.
MAY 20tf>«t <00 P.M: Pofluck Banquet by and
'•\ '*-'tofyoutheducatkxi.'••.•
2 8 6 6 0 Five MifeRd.
-42T-1760
Dial A Positive Thought
261-2440

t V « T » » V l j V < • H I . . . . - < ,.••••"•.».".•.•.••>>•.•.•-».•.«

J'SfSp]R#aCHURCHL
!$mmy.xMAMERICA....,,. . • * #

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR

r ;• i

ST. JOHN NEUMANN
44800Warren» Canton* 455-5910
Father George Charnley, Pastor
MASSES-—

$sjy>m

1144lHuhbard* Lrvonla* 261-1455
J
Father Edward J.BaldvVtn; Pastor
Weekend Masses
Saturday 6:00 P . M .
Sunday 8 : 3 0 , 1 0 : 0 0 A . M . , 12 Noon

j

;:-"ir^^

ALDER8QATB
UNITED M E T H O D I S T C H U R C H
{Redford Twp.)
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
3 6 5 0 0 Ann Arbor Trait
Llvonla'8 Oldest Church

-

422-0149
9:16*. 11:00 A.M.
Worship & Sunday School

May 20th
Children's Choir'
Musical
"Oh, Jonah"
Ministers:
Dr. David E. Church,
Rev. Roy Forsyth

SAINT AMNE'S CHURCH (in Rtdford)
Socltty pr St. Plus X • TradiUonal U U n Mass

23310 Joy Road
5 Blks. E. of Telegraph • 534-2121
Mass Schedule: Sunday 0:30 a.m.,
Friday 7:30 p.m.,.Saturday 8:00 a.m.
Rosary k Confession before Mass

ffonfcJp Service
MMJH,
SflwfiyScbool
JI:«A.M.

numt? provided
;<
3 4 1 0 0 fir* M*!«. Uronfa
'.. I U T . JUy»oi»4 V«ad«01*««en
'.'-"'.
44>410^a

VdU ARE) A STHANGER
s i ^ n , QNLVONCE

Giurch

_^

6 9 0 A M. Wortfiip8«Yk»
- « : « A M.$urtd«y S c h o o l K * * r

_

May20th
"Press Onl!
Regardlessl"
Nursery Available
PaitoraM. CkrrxmtPwrand
Troy O. DoiithH
Roptn Knowka Wallac*, Orywirai

.

16176 Delaware at Puritan
f
255-6330

Worship 11:00 A . M .
Sunday School 9:45 A . M
Nursery provided

CANTON FREE METHODIST
44816 Cherry Hill Rd.
981-5SS0
WORSHIP 11^X1 AM.
8UM0AY SCHOOL M S AM.
NURSERY PR0V10E0
VISITORS WELCOME

f§8

"Announcing Plymouth's Most Exciting Worship Center

(U

Fraise Chapel Church of God
(Church St God • Cleveland, TN)
W5 N. Mill Street« Plymouth. Ml 48170
SCHEDULE O F SERVICES
Suxlsy Morning Wcxsh^p 4 Soodiy School (»««» M g j
10 CO « m
Suodiy Evening P/»ii« Ctubfftiioo 6 oo p m
We<Jr>esday Evening &W« Study & KkJs Clubs . 7.00 p.m.

OUR STAFF STANDS READY TO SERVE

^

1100 A M. WorlhJp 8«n4c«
ChriitUn t m Crvfc
e JO Thun. A g ^ 4-eih Or»d*

!!M.^^aQ6!a,.w,ij:
A ftrntf on a Journey o( ftifo, f eflowjhip v<6 frtt&to

CHURCHESOFCOD

Between Ptymovth and West Chicago
Redford. M l 48239
»37-3170

^<-x:>i-^:^x:-;:tK:^M-x>:-?aaa^::
FREE
Lot* Valky Unlt#d Methodist Church

[^

WorsWp ft Church School N-12
9:15» 11:00 A.M.
Nur*«ryCa/e
Provided

Ministeca:
John N, Orenfea, Jt, FreoVrick C. Vosborg

6«turd«y 440 A 6^0 P.M.
Sur> 7:30, »«0,11-00 A.M. A 1:00 P.M.

8T. MICHAEL
Parish

Melhodisl

45?01 N. Terrrtoriai Rd., Plymouth
4S3-5280

Come Worship In Our New Sanctuary

Nursery Provided

i y-M

ii

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.)

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A . M .

CHERRY KILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Randy Whltcomb
Worship Service
8:30 A.M. Morning Worihlp.
9:30 A.M. 8und«y 8choot
11:00 A.M. Worthlp 8«rvlc«
Nur8«ry Provided
3 2 1 Ridge Road
just South of Cherry Hill In Canton .

n- ::.-

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.)

'. L . 1 . . ••• . . . . . . . • . . . . . ' . . . . . • . ' . • . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' I

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR

T*r-

V

TTTVJ V I m i

Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Churches

7000 N. Sheldon. Canton Twp. • 459-3333
(Just Sooth of Warren Rd.)

Interim Pastor Joe Wade
9-:.-.-^.

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES
9:30 A.M.

Nuraery Provided
Phone 459-9550

"""^TuTHfRAN'OHURCH
WISCONSIN SYNOD

Jerry Yarnell, Senior Pastor
Dennis Beaver, Pastor
Youth Director: Glnnle Hauck

OJuttcA

Sunday School 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship 6:00 PM.
Wed. Family Bible Study/
' AWANA 6:30 P.M.

v

Worship Services
8 3 0 and 11:00 A.M:

.

Office 255-3333 • Spiritual Crisis Line 255-3339

.1

10101 W. A n n Arbor Rd., Plymouth
at Gotlfredaon & Ahn Arbor R d .

8 T . M I C H A E L LUTHERAN C H U R C H
Worahip t a r v l c *
6KK), 9:30 4 11:00 A . M .

23800 W. Ghicago, Redford, Ml 48239

n

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Or.' - ,1. C. Moore - Paitor
Rev. Wm.
9ranham-A»ocIate Pastor

••• *,m **m

" 8 . 1 5 sod 10:45 A.M.
BiWe Class 9:30 A . M .
Nursery & Sunday School 10:45 A . M .
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M.
Come Share the Spirit!

. . Nursery Provided
Rev. Richard L Karr, Pastor

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH

»

•

WorUtp & Holy Comnxinioo

8 u n d * y 8chool 9-Ai A . M .
Morning Worahlp 11:00 A . M .
E v t n l n a Wor«Jifp7.-oo P . M . ;
Va<ln«d»yy8#rvlc«> 7 H » > . M . ,

, 32940 Schoolcraft Rd. • Uvonla
(NyrKry fro»k}fd fot Alt Ser*icea)
• ' " P r . Datid A. Hay. Paiior'

I

2384S M W i e W t 1V4 Blks. S. ot 10 Mi>e • 4 74-3393

Sundiy5trric«
Si)ftdif ? £ b o p L ^ 9 : 4 A . A M r Mofnto'g Vtonhfp - i l « 0 A . M .
Eiiaing Praite • 6 « 0 P.M.'
tftdneidajf. 7:00 P.M.
Aduic Bible Stud/.
' ;.
Youih Program
.'
Childr<h'i Clubs ' '

(Artmtiet (Of All Ages)

High & Elm Streets, NOrthville
T. Lubeck. Pastor
^. Klnne, Associate Pastor
Oiurch 349-3140 - School 349-3J16
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Saturday Vespers: 6SX) P.M.

•

-28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA. Ml

43.06> Joy R o i d . C » n i o n , 4 5 5 - 0 0 2 2 .
(bit»V«n M i i h Sirttl «o4iilley.Koad)-.

SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

8T. PAUL'8 LUTHERAN
MI8SOURI 8YN0D

FAITH LUTHERAN C H U R C H
30000 Five Mile (West ot Middlemen)
Livonia*421-7249 •

425-6215 or 425-1118

CALVARY BAPTIST C H U R C H

WEDNESDAY, 7:00 p.m. *
SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST
9:30 a.m. W M U Z - F M 103.5

SATURDAY WORSHIP B P.M.
SUNDAY WORSHIP 8:30 & 11 A.M.
SUN. S C H O O L A B L E CLASS 10 A M .
CHRJSTLAN SCHOOL Grades K-«
RaMy ZieJinsJJ. Prtncipal
474-a4aa

•;•;*.•>;•.*.*;•; •>.'.,.'.s*.*.*,*.*.*.*».*.*.*.*.;.*<i
• •••

-V

n

_ -_422-1150— ~ —

20805 MkJdlebeiUt« Mi5e ^
FaarJ~:ion Hflls • 474-0675
The Rev. Ralph E Unger. Pastor
The Rev. Carl E Mehl, Pastoral Assistant

EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
INAMERICA • "

:i : a

"AN INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST CHURCH"
—
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
SUNDAY SCHOOL.....
MORNINO.W6R8HIP~
EVENING WQR8HIP
WEDNESDAY BIBLE 8TUOY

Farmlngton R o a d a n d Six Mile

St. Paul's Lutheren Mitaouri Synod

Church & School
5865Venoy
i erx. H a For a Rd. Westiand
425^0260
Divine Won hip 8 & 11 A.M.
Bibl»Cla««4 8S9:30A.M.
Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M.
Ralph FlACher. Pastor
Gary D. Headapohl, Associate Pastor

Welcomes You!

;i

7:00 p.m. .
"WHAT ARE W E SUPPOSED T O D O
UNTIL JESUS S H O W S U P ANYWAY?"
Be Prepared - Because You Don't Know
When The Call Will Come
Row Arthur Hunt -.-

We are a caring wxnmvnity, sharing the
love of Jesus and pro'vlding opportunities
for everyone loteamand growl

HOSWKA-T UOfi IVTHEMA CHURCH t SCHOOL

*.::'.:•

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH

-t

8:00 a.m.
"ADVANCING ON YOUR KNEES"
Rev. Thomas L Burbridgo
9:15, 10:45 a.m. a n d 12:05 p.m.
"CHRIST THE MAGNET"
Dr. Ba/Uett l . Hess .

S « r v k » t e 3 0 & 11:00 A.M. ,
Sunday School * T t * n A Adutf
Bib!« S t u d i o fc«A.M.

Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor

Chen/I Kaye-Muslc Director

. -J

StiNOAYrMAY^0ri990;
6.00, 9:15, 10:45 a.m. and 1205 p.m.
Worship and Sunday School
Nursery Provided, at All Services

-

May 20th

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * f *-^

Church Offlc* 453-5252

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN

<KC0 KXHH T t R » 7 0 « M . AOAD
nrUOVTH. MICHIGAN *t I TO
XS5JJ00
•

,;.».«.'.;.; .^V.y.j»'.V.X*-*-,*-*-*-'-Vi y-'-^**»-'- *- *- ** +'*..f^*--*

_

'

46250 Ann Arbor Road
Plyrnoulh
453-5252
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor

•Nursery Provided

May 20th

r*

LUTHERAN CHURCH ._

Worship Services
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School
;9;)>& 11:00 A.M.

"\

9:30 A.M. Worship Service
"Trusted, Tried a n d Blessed"
Pastor Nelson preaching
10:45 A . M . Church School for all Ages
Staffed Nursery Provided

•

J^sen QIRISC

GRACE LUTHERAN C H U R C H
MISSOURI S Y N O D
25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH OALY
532-2266 "
REDFORD TWP.

Redford Baptist Church
ABC/
USA

•

Sunday Worship 8:30 A 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M.
Week pay School, Pre-School, Kindergarten
- •'-:•.-••<., Sharing the lore of Christ - ••-••'•'•-.-

May 20th

—

' '

14175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N. of Jeff rles X-Way)
""jvo'nla
.
. Phone:522-6830
LUTHER A.WERTH, PASTOR

11:00 A.M. Guest: Dr. Jimmy Allen
:6:00 P.M. Guest: Mr. E d Matthews
i.L. Patty
Pastor

.

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH

YOUTH
AWANA
QLUBS

BETHEL BAPflST TEMPLE

^VANCaiCAL-fRESBYTErtlAN

• , •——,. , . -*•••*•'•'•*•'<.*,;.••••*.•••,y,*,•,*•*,;,',*,*; j ^ y . V i V , v ^ * t V t v t \ y tVV-.*itilJ

. .

INDEPENDENT

, t^ffffjiy^WAWA^^^

•-,--{. 4i -•>•--'-••'
Roderick Trusty, Pastor
'
John Vapre Z san, Y o u t r r F a s t o r - — - - ^ a n LaclTs.Mfn.sTeF of Mu^lC" '
Rick Pope. Minister of Evangelism
Nina Hlldebrandt, Secretary '

CALL 4 5 5 - 1 0 7 0

"It's Happening Herel"

!

^!:i:!^:!::r^^::::^^::::::^!:!::::;^^::::^^:^^•^:::^v!^!:!v^!^^^x^^!^^:•:^^:•:•^^:.^:.^

COVENANT CHURCH CiFAMERICA
LV.M->.-.l,1,-

FAITH
- . _ COVENANT
•^•CHURCH

ifl

Making
Faith A Way Of Ufa!
Sunday School 9:30 A . M .
Worship Service 10:45 A . M .
Evening Program 6:00 P.M.

"From Admonition
*
to Action"
Pastor Icenogl©

35415 W. 14 Mile (at Drake) Farm. Hills
^
661-9191
. \
. J. Christopher Icenogle
Pastor

.

David 8 . Nore«n
*
\
Pastor for Congregational Life •
Douotas J. Hotmborg
Pastor tor Youth Ministries

Wodnosday; Dinner 6:00 P.M.

Bible Study and
Youth Groups 7:00 P.M.

»

^W

i iPipiifipi f9*9 9v^^^i^^*^*^^^^m^^*mmnm^vmm*mmm!mmm*mmmmBmmmmmimB
Thursday, May 17.1990
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He's reaching out to the unchurched
By Julio Brown
staff writer
Eric Moore was raised in a Christian home and al* ways sensed his calling to be involved in the ministry.
Moore, 31, Is pastor of the Canton Community Church,
' which meets for Sunday worship services at Field Elementary School in Canton. He knows that not everyone
in his age group attends worship services regularly and
would like to get those "unchurched" people to come to
church.
•
"We've looked at a lot of the demographics in the
area."
.
^ .
He's looking.for "baby boomers that are very "busy
people that want something that's very valuable, very
beneficial, to them. sWe want to be another option for
them to look at."
Moore and his family came.to Canton in May of 1989
from Chattanooga, Tenn., to establish a new church in
Canton. He started' to meet with people, and the
church's first worship service was held Sept. 10.

Canton and Romulus, and has met people from churches
through that work.
"Everybody needs printing, including churches. So
that's been a good experience." Moore also teaches
speech at William Tyndale College in Farmington Hills
and finds that rewarding.
He's had some exposure to the Evangelical Free
Church of America, and has liked what he's seen. There
are some 24 such churches in Michigan, he said.

WORSHIPERS AT the Canton Community Church,
which'is affiliated^lth theEvaligeircaTFtee Ctiufcb of
America, began by meeting for services at Moore's
home.
"Then we outgrew that and have moved into the
school." Worshipers have met at Field Elementary
School since February. About 45 people attend a typical
Sunday morning service.
Moore's been pleased with the welcome he's received
from other Canton clergy. He hasn't found they resent
the presence of a newcomer.
"I have gotten very positive responses. They've been
very supportive, very helpful to me."
Moore's a 1977 graduate of Romulus High School. He
attended Tennessee Temple University in Chattanooga,
where he earned a bachelor's degree in communication
in 1981.
He earned a master of divinity degree from.Temple
Baptist Theological. Seminary in Chattanooga. Moore
and his wife, Kim, a homemaker, have two children,
Lincoln, 4½. and Brittany, 3.
They came to the Detroit area in part to be close to
other family members who live in the area.
"We wanted to raise our kids near family."
MOORE'S BEEN busy establishing a new church. He
also works part time for American Speedy Printing in

.

"

"We're the first one In Wayne County, in fact."
He likes the fact that the church isn't divisive over
issues not central to faith.
"People our age are not interested in sectarianism."
Young adults avoid attending church for a number of
reasons, he's found. Some think worship services are
boring and not relevant to their lives.
Some may feel churches are interested only In collecting worshipers' money. At Moore's church ''-••

.„

B i l l BRESLER/staff photographer

Eric Moore, pastor of Ihe new Canton Community Church, is trying to reach people in the
community who don't go to church regularly.

lection plate isn't passed although there is a box by the
door for donations.
Some young families just don't find the time to go to
church. "People are very busy, and Sunday's kind of their day
to unwind and do their own thing."
HE'S FOUND some young parents realize their kids
need some kind of spiritual values. That can bring
young adults back to churehr "*' ~;"""'
^"~
."*'
Often, people who've had a bad "experience with a
church decide to stop going to services.
"They'll give up on the church, but they won't give up
on God/' Moore said. "We want to understand what
keeps them away and then address those issues to bring
them back." . , Worshipers.at Canton Community Church would like
their own building at some point, but that's down the
road, he said. Churches can get into financial trouble if
they try to grow too fast.
• "We want to develop an identity that says -we are
Canton. People want to be part of a community."
Part of that effort Includes small group meetings for
Bible study. Meeting in smaller groups helps people de^
velop friendships, Moore said.
Moore uses music during Sunday worship services,
and would like to develop a team of musicians In the
future. That's a good way to involve people In ministry,
he said.
Church members also.hope to reach out to others in
the community. Last fall, they sponsored a children's
Halloween carnival at Field Elementary School. Worshipers hope to help with other needs in the community.
Moore tries to make worship services both interesting
and thought-provoking.
"We are an M-TV generation and if you come in and
bore people to death, you lose them." At the same time,
he doesn't want services to fudge in the presentation of
truth.
"We try to be straightforward about what we communicate, not pull any punches. I want them to think
throughout the week about what happened at that service."
For more information on the Canton
Church, call 397-5863. Worship services
a.m. Sundays in the gym at Field
School, on Haggerty between Cherry Hill
er inCanton.
: •-'•'

Community
ate at 10
Elementary
and Palm-

church bulletin

Grief is more than
For the past six years, I have
worked with people who have lost
someone by death. I have lectured on
the stages of grief. I have listened to
these people and thelrstruggle with
this loss. I h a v e worked with the
dreams of those who grieve.
Finally, the words come to my
lips: Death is our ultimate challenge.
Grief is something more than an adjustment to loss. It is deeper than
what a counselor most: often addresses. Death cuts to the core of the
very mystery of life, so it is a religious question. - - - - - —
The ultimate challenge of death Is
more than that which leads to a discussion of belief in life after death.
When someone you have loved dies,
their disappearance is simply unbelievable.
GRIEF LITERATURE tells us
about the stage called shock, disbelief. The issue that strikes us at the
"deathrof "another is something more
than making an adjustment. It challenges reality. It pushes us beyond
bur understanding.
After working with persons who

have lost a loved one by death, I
have come to believe that our society makes death a trivial matter.
Those in mourning like this are continually given easy answers — "Get
over your grief," or "Go see a counselor." Experts seek to give answers
where there are no answers.
. We should better say, go home and
live with the mystery. Then we
might all come back and speak of
the mystery of death. We all might
tell our stories until the stories begin
to resemble the great wisdom of" a
people".
7"^
With the experience of death,
there seem so many of us who are
smart but not wise. We know the answers of the books we have read.
Somehow they miss the deeper level:
In all these discussions of grief I
see nothing that challenges us to
grasp what this experience does to
deepen life. When someone close to
you has died, all theTrlvlal things oi
life fade away. Our society seems
entirely unable to help us grapple
with this deepening.
Secondly, bur society seems un-

adjusting to loss
[$55iv A m o r a l perspectives
K
Rev. David Strong
able to deal with the spiritual struggle that can follow a death. People
contemplate suicide after the death
of someone close. Their view of God
and of worship of ten changes. Fears
are aroused. All of these things are
grounded in spiritual issues.
. AFTER WORKING with a group
of grieving people for an evening, I
am convinced that psychology will
not answer their needs. Unfortunately, much of what passes for religion
will not address the deeper levels
that have been touched. One husband
was told "Ybu~should feel good, for
your wife is in heaven." ;
Our society does not help us to
symbolize mystery. Telling of
dreams by grieving people helps to

begin to. point us toward this mystery.
It Is the "in" thing to work witJi
persons who are having severe grief
reactions. There are even grief
classes for children. But the more I
am aware of these things the more I
feel that we are mainly dealing with
the surface.
If you agree with me that death Is
our ultimate challenge, we might do
well to push ourselves beyond support, understanding and caring.
There may be no.answers, but certainly there is the quest, and hopefully the love of those whVseek it together.
The Rev. David T. Strong is pastor of St. Matthew's United Methodist Church in Livonia.

A "Stairway Fun Fair" will be 1-7
p.m. Saturday, May 19, at Rice Memorial United Methodist Church,
20601 Beech Daly, Redford. There
will be games, balloons, arts and
crafts, food and pony rides.
The Rice flea market will be 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, June 2, in
the church's south parking lot. For
.information, call 534.-1907. •._•'•

• FREE FALL
Free Fall, the trio of Dave and Joy
Birdsall and Laurie Shaffer, will
present a concert at 7 p.m. Friday,
May 18, at Calvary Missionary
Church, 29850 W. Six Mile, Livonia.
A donation will be taken tluring the
concert for the benefit of the
church's Deacon Fund. For information; call 261*5050.

• PRAYER MINISTRY
Pastor Jack Abraham will minister on prayer at the 10 a.m. and 6
p.m. services Sunday, May 20, at
Westland Full Gospel Church, 34033
Palmer Road, Westland. He also will
minister 6-7 and 10-11 a.m. and 7
p.m. Monday and Tuesday, May 2122.

• PLANT SALE
i

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

1^:¾¾¾^^

Brigfytnjoor Tahcrijacle
Assemblies of God
26555 Franklin Rd. • ScHJthlleld, M l
(1-696 & Telegraph - West of Holiday Inn)
ACton$mitk;C^Chwt>^p«<^oitrwy<)«e<><rikutk>nsw^

MORNINQ WOR8HIP 0:90 A.M.& 11:00 A.M.
8UNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 A.M.
Ctlebralkm of Pf\— - 6:30 P.M.
7:30 P.M. W»d.AduH, Youth A Children
N«d
Chorch:
11.00
A.M.
Wor«h»p
Smk*
"Uv*"
Prayer?:
352-6200
OOWLOV1500AM
352-S205
Fr«nkUn Ao#d Chrl««w> School K-Ottto 8
.Nursery provided at an services
KENwCTH R. McOEE. PASTOft

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mllo Rd., Northvllle
Sunday Worship
8:30 and 11:00 a.m. * 6:30 p.m.

Services
8;30 A.M. Holy Eucharist
9:30 AM. Adult Christian
Education
10:30 A.M. Family Eucharist
————and-Sunday-School
A Barrier Free Facility for the
Handicapped

15801 Joy Road near Greenfield
—.--,- Detroit 273-9632
.
Sarvtcea:

United Aitembly of God

T R I C I T V A 8 8 E M B L Y OF QOD

(t*tw*»n SfMMon 4 B«c* Mr)

m-owo

Sunday School
10:00
Morning Worahlp
11:00
Evening Worahlp
6:30
Wed. Family Night
7:00
Jack R. William*. Paslor

A.M.
A.M.
P.M.
P.M.

J100 HAno»r> Pd . C*ntOT
Blw U<Wg»n Av* a P»imtt.
P«jl<y Rocky A Bwri
$<xvl»y$c»>od»*SA.M.
M<ynli%g WoeiNp » » «nO 11:0O AM
rv«nln9Wor»Np6O0P.M
W«<3 F*r»y Night 7O0 P M

vA::f:-x.:-i.;;.!-;!-!-!-SW-!-!-?-!-!-S?-!-!-i-M-i!!<l ' f : : & & - : & % & ^

" PENTECOSTAL t^lR^HRIST^DELPHIAN
. V . ' . V . W . •.-.•.'. V.'.WA'.'.V.'J.'.I
. . . . . . 1 . . n «.•:••• • . . . . . . . . . • • • » . . , !

FULL Q08PEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH
» 1 1 . iWWMO IT.
: ev** • N tt *> wn • i e>ot» t E.« UM
•UWOAY
WtMfcaOAY
B*J«S<*ool»OOAU.
&W Study-(:30 PM
W*tf<p1100AM irttCCPM (OtttMtor••»$«)
(H/»*>Pr»*««JhAM)
P«lo« h * * HJMT i • <X iWHii • Hm. (i»tt09

CHRISTADELPHIANS
Surio^y MwxjrW Sarvica 10 00 AM.
W*Joe*Jay Nightto*daw $oo P.M.

&x*Jiy1 8im.&10 30im, WKjTtsdiyt 10 i m
CAJKH $cN»i 1 Yoyji Pr cy»m
Surdr/i lOMtm.
Virtha'j Cfcrwt Am'« $fiop
TTusdiy 10001m. - 4 COpm &
SiMiJay 10 001 m. • J 00 p m.

gram.

The Rev. Robert Clapp
Rector

l t

• STAINED GLASS
,

l

l

"CHURCHES OF-'
THENAZARENE.
yiV(<»'»Vi'<i'iVi*'Vi*iV«*i*'''*'"*

iKVMOOlH ' "
CHURCH
OF THE
NAZARENE

Stephen Bartlett, Rector 6
Kathryn Teaadate, Deacon

^:¾¾¾¾¾¾^¾^^^¾^¾^¾

45801 W . A n n Arbor Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
(313)453-1525
.

CHRISTIAN
f v i
Sunday Worship
CHURCHES
t i J
11.00AM &6O0PMilfione«MHtfe$<hool
8¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾
i m 11111
rffiyflfflS
Sunday School at 9.45 A M
Tues: Lades* Bible Study • 9 30 A.M
WEST $0ECrW$TUN CHURCH
Wed: FamSy Night - 7:00PM
Pfymovtf) Owilon H»9h
Joy Bo«d A Cirtoo Owil*c

WoraMp »*rrtea * M AM.
9vo4*1 lch«*< i f t « AM.
Swxtay Iveninc Yavtti Prewam 9.-00 P.M.
WtklyBlbh Study
M519 Parkdafe, Livonia. • 42S-7610

The Kenwood Choir will present a
musical celebration of freedom,
"Liberty," at 6:30 p.m. Sunday, May
20, at Kenwood Church of Christ,
20200 Merriman, Livonia. A special
"Linger Longer" will follow the pro-

9:00 A.M. Christian Education for all ages
10:00 A.M. Hoty Eucharist
Sunday Morning • Nursery Care AvallaWa

,

OWMMftutl.mU«

Nk>r««fyPrOYW«J

An annual plant, sale will be held
9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, May 19,
at Meadowbrook Congregational
Church, 21355 Meadowbrook, between Eight Mile and Nine Mile,
Novi. The sale is sponsored by the
Women's Service Club at the church.
Geraniums and many kinds of bedding plants will be sold. A car wash
and a bake sale will be held In conjunction with the plant sale.

• MUSICAL CELEBRATION

Wednesday 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist
Sunday 7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist

I.IM.».'.'.'.'.'.'.'. .'.'.'. .'.'.'. . .'.'.'. .'.'. .'.'. l

P(»*chool & K-8

348-9031 -^-•...-_..-.- ..„

SAINT ANDREVT8
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
16360 Hubbard Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154
421-6451

l

ST. MARTHA'S EPISCOPAL

46500N: Territorial FM., Plymouth-

i

9083Newburgh Road
Livonia'591-0211
The Rev.. Emery F. Gravelle, Vicar

Fatrlant W t t t Christian School
-

i

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Of the HOLY SPIRIT

The Baha'is of Canton wijl join
with Baha'is from around the world
In observing the Declaration of Bab
and the anniversary of the Bahai
faith 10-11:30 a.m. Wednesday, May
23, in the LeFerier home in Canton,
Bab announced bis mission as a divine messenger of God and heralded
a new age.for mankind in 1844. His
followers were persecuted and he
was martyred In Tabriz, Iran, In
1850.
The celebration will include readings, prayers and refreshments. For
information, call 455-7845 or 4559129.
:".._."_.

• FUN FAIR

r ,-

RX

• DECLARATION

The church bulletin is published
every Thursday in. The Observer.
Information must be received in
the Livonia office by noon the
Monday prior to publication.

I Marktorncs• Swwor Pavtof
RobCft kring • SVirtlcr of Youih

Mnx'v J»XXM - ^^Jnrtl w of ^^uv<
New Horizons for Children Day Care:
455-31%

The Friends of the Cathedral will
sponsor a 6:50 p.m. Thursday, May
31, lecture on "Medieval Stained
Glass from the Detroit Collection" in
Barth Hall at Cathedral Church of
St__Paul, 4800 Woodward, Detroit
Peter Barnet of the Detroit Institute
of Arts will show slides from the
DIA's collection of medieval glass
and will discuss the great cathedrals
of Europe. The event will begin with
dinner at 6 p.m., followed by the lecture. Vespers at 7:30 p.m. will cot»'
dude the evening. Pric* is $7 p«r
person. Reservations must be made
by Monday, May 1ft, by calling 8315000 E*t. 130.

• RUMMAGE SALE
St. Matthew Lutberaa Church will
have a rummage sale Thursday
through Saturday, May 17-19, at the
church, 5I8S Venoy, north o* Ford,
Westland. Hours will be 9 a.m. to 6
p.m, Thursday and Friday, 9 a.m. to
noon Saturday. Refreshments will be
available. For Information, call 4250260.

• CAREG1VING SEMINAR
. A "Seniors and Caregivers" seminar will be held 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursday, May 81, at Historic Trinity Church in Detroit Following a
presentation on "Safety Tips for Seniors," participants can select two
workshops — "Understanding Medicare and Social Security,". "Alternative Housing for Seniors," "Senior
Health Concerns" and "Services
Available to Seniors." Price is $6.50
and reservations must be made by
Friday,May25. . ' • • ' - ' :
For information or reservations,
call 567-3100.
'
/ •

j

•

• CHORISTERS MUSICAL \.
The Choristers Children's Choir
will present the musical "Moses and
the Freedom Fanatics" at 8:30 a$d
11 a.m. worship services Sunday,
May 20, at Holy Trinity Lutheran
Church, 39020 Five Mile, Livonia, j
The JO-minute musical depicts the
frustration and eventual deliverance
of the Israelites from slavery in
Egypt. The production and group are
directed by Janet Sellz, assisted by
Sue Starkey and Sue Ann Troup.

• TEMPLE BENEFIT
The third annual Birmingham
Temple film benefit will be Sunday,
May 27, at the Old Orchard Theater,
Orchard Lake Road near 12 Mile,
Farmington Hills. The fund-raising
event will begin with a 4:30-5:30 p,Tn.
. catered pre-glow in a festival test
outside the theater, followed by a •
p.m. showing of "Back to the Future
-411^-^
- — 1 _ _ _
*
Ticket price U $15, $40 for a7arrQly of up to four persons, $50 for a
patron. Proceeds will be used for the
expansion of educational programs.
For information,' call the Krmlngabam Temple, 477-1410. The tempfe
is at 28611 W. 12 Mile, Farmington
Hills 48018.

• WEEKEND WORSHIP
Antioch Lutheran Church will begin weekender worship senricec at
7:30 p.m. Thursday, May 24, «t the
church, 33340 W. 13 Mile/ Farmfagttoo Hills. Services ma through th>
summer and are offered as an alternative to Sunday morntag worship
for those .who travel out of town o£>
weekends. Holy Commoaion Is a pert
of the services. For information, call
624-7906.

• CARD PARTY
The St. Hilary Altar Society will
hold Its annual card party at 7:10
p.m Friday, May 1$, at the charch,
23901 Elmira, west of Apptetoa,
Bedford. Donation ta $5. For hrformatkm, call &U-9197 or m - H ? l . . l
HI

' •

•
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church bulletin
Continued from Page7
• WELCOME SUMMER

celebration in honor of that anniversary will begin at 6 p.m. Saturday,
June 2, at the church. The pastor, the
Rev. Ernest Porcari, will be the
main cejebrant. A reception in the
Family Life Center will follow the
liturgy.
. • '

Christ the King Parish will host a
"Welcome Summer Festival" 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, May 18, and
11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday, May 19,
at the church, Grand River and Burt,
Detroit. An arts and crafts festival,
food, a freasure
sale, children's
• BENEFIT FOR HOMELESS
_
_
games"
and"live
entefiairiment'
wlll"
""'
.- Maririers'Tnn, an Agency of "the
bec featured. For information, call Episcopal Diocese~6f Michigan, will
.Joyce Parks, 532-1211.
hold a "Boblo Cruise of the Detroit
River" Thursday, June 14, to benefit
Detroit's homeless men. Contribu> ANNIVERSARY
I Sister Mary Wivell, an Adrian Do- tors will board the boat at 8 p.m. and
rninlcan sister at St. Thomas a Beck- return at 11 p.m. Ticket price is $25
et Church in Canton/ is celebrating per person. A contribution of $125
her 50th anniversary as a sister. A entitles the donor to dinner aboard

the boat 7-8 p.m. Tickets can be ordered by calling 962-9446 or by writing Mariners* Inn Boblo Cruise, 445
Ledyard, Detroit 48201.
•

LIFE CARE MINISTRIES

1

People who have a problem and
need someone to talk to can call a
Christian telephone listening service
operated by Life Care Ministries.
The service is operated noon to 11
p.m. Monday through Saturday/The
phone number is 427-LIFE.
•

A.C.T.I.O.N. MINISTRIES
•A.C.T.LO.N. Ministries, a group

for single adults, meets at 7 p.m. the
second and fourth Mondays of the

month at Ward Presbyterian Church,
17000 Farmington Road, Livonia. It
provides educational and support
services to meet the needs of individuals during career transitions. For
information, call 422-1826.

• ALCOHOLICS* SUPPORT
GROUPS
'Alcoholics for Christ, Alcoholics
for Christ Family Group and Adult
Children of Alcoholics meet weekly
at Ward Presbyterian Church in
Livonia. Groups, meet at 7:30 p.m.
Thursdays in Fellowship Hall and 1
p.m. Fridays in Room A-5. Ward
Presbyterian Church is at 17000
Farmington Road, at the corner of

Six Mile. For information, call 5346383.
Alcoholics for Christ is a Christian
fellowship and support group for alcoholics, their families and concerned people.
The group also meets at 7:30 p.m.
Fridays at Detroit First Church of
the Nazarene, 21260 Haggerty, north
of Eight Mile, Farmington Hills; at
7:30 p.m. Fridays'at Westland Full

Gospel Church, 34033 Palmer, Westland; at 6 p.m. Tuesdays at Church of
God in Christ, 3844 Harrison, Inkster, at 7:30 p.m. Mondays at
Falrhaven Assembly of God, 876
Beech Daly, Dearborn Heights; and
at 7:30 p.m. Saturdays at Fairlane
Alliance Church, 905 Mason, north of
Michigan Avenue, Dearborn. For information, call 399-9955 between 9
a.m. and 1 p.m. weekdays.

ANDERSEN WINDOWS
BUILDING? REMODELING? REPLACING?
W$ HAVE THE ANSWER FOR YOU!
• Come home to quality. Andersen.

Meet the Artist

LOSE WEIGHT WITH MEDICINE
You a!<eady know wh'al you should eat. You-lm»<».aJJ.lhete istoJipa*-about calories, latweigrt! loss and deling. Knovrng what to eat has nothing' lo do with losing" weight. 01ET
RESULTS MEOICATION PROGRAM can help you- We are Michigan's onfy Medial Center
. that is Board Certified in Weight Reduction Medicine. You
canlose v>e'.ght-You can'kecp it qtt..CaJI us.

MEDICATION PROGRAM
1MII M-cxfe&eM• WoeJ

Sunday, June 3
12-6 p.m.
Internationally
Known Artist

422-8040.

QUALITY WINDOW CENTER
.3911 S. Rochester Ra\
.24023 Ano Arbor Trail
FREE
HocMsler Hills, Mi.
Dearborn Heights, Ml
CLINICS (313)853-0710
(313)274-4144

EXTENDED HOURS EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS

Rhett & Scarlett
Laura & Luke
Tracy & Hepburn
Liz & Dick

DEARBORN ATHLETIC CLUB
Membership
Special

Will Greet Collectors
and Personally
Inscribe Pieces
CALL FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

• NO MONTHLY DUES
• NO INITIATION FEES
• MEMBERSHIP WON'T EXPIRE
UNTIL JANUARY 1 , 1 9 9 1 !

THE FRAME WORK^
833 Penniman. Plymouth (across from the post office) • 4 5 9 - 3 3 5 5

IT ALL STARTED HERE

'•"§ NAUTILUS/UNIVERSAL WEIGHT EQUIPMENT
• WHIRLPOOL/SAUNAS • POOL
•. • TRACK • RACQUET SPORTS • GYMNASIUM
• FREE NURSERY* KARATE •AEROBICS

(jcmtwi'A

F U R N IT U R E, I N C.
W/////&

fmd
-tteKB^w

• Superb Comfort • Perfect Support

w/ff/a.
WMN&

DISCOVER

7e/M/M.
wtwia>

f

Twin Set
$279«

MMM
P

MICHIGAN
OPERA THEATRE

mm*

Full Set
$349 88

\l I I'l-.KJ-'OKMANCiiS VINIWI | \ Till- MASONIC I \.WV\.\ AI'DI TOKH \|

FAMILY

Reg. $425 WOW

The Area's Finest Spirts, Recreation and Health Facility
2145 S. Telegraph Road. Oeirtora
274-2337

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's
time to register with Selective Service
at any U.S. Post Office.

Queen Set
$40988

la 8eU Only • Uyawiy ArfclUb

it's quick. It's easy, M?,
And it's the law. :¾¾^

584 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth, Michigan 48170 (313) 4534700
( ¾
Open Daily 9:30 - 6, Thurs. & Fri (il 9, Sal. (ill 5:30 [Z$\

David DiChicra, General Director

Reg $375 NOW

s

the dearborn athletic club

1. OISCOVER
Supof Comfod
2. OliCOVER
Perfect Support
3 . OtSCOVER
~AII1h«8«ntffli

w/wia.

COUPLE

$

99
198
s
297

Reg. S275 wow •

FULL YEAR MEMBERSHIPS ALSO
AVAILABLE AT B!Q SAVINGSl
OFFEB ENDS MAY 31, 1990

Whol r»ol comfort W
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MAY 19, 23 & 26

'(dfa

W A T E R B E D S by (~yOftfflia'

f

Witness the, legendary love story, ;
' based:b"n'Shakespeare's classic tale
of young love, featuring
sensational soprano Ruth Ann
Swenson and tenor Gregory
Kunde as tl\e los-ers whose dream
can only be fulfilled in death.
Sung in French uilb English SURTlTtlS..

INDIVIDUAL

IT'S INTERESTING
IT'S EXCITING
IT'S STREET SCENE

I _' |irnc Miidrnt and senior tkKHMHU" hour hclnrciiirlimi

CALL 313/874-SING o r visit a n y •nac^Qyishk^
* *»r nre:n >>roup discounts, call -U;V<>ri-~K~"K

Bead It every Monday

Tnk»i% XL' SIX. S.W. S i \ SSI) Hm Offiu- Hours M-K 10am Spm Sat Sun l_» i

Tahana^ Pitcher with the Tigersrsaysr
44
LIVONIA
Erv Ehlers Company
538-4900 .
Bergstrom's inc.
522-1350 '..

1. . : '

DEARBORN

>::<

A. ROSS
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"If your home life and
family's comfort is as
important to you as it
is to me . . . do what I
did... choose Carrier quality for your hqme!"

«300 REBATE

RIGHT
NOW*

THE WEATHERMAKER® SX
GAS FURNACE
QUALIFYING MODELS58SX. 58DX, 58DHC, 58SSC, 58SXB

tts&eee-

-

:

DELUXE CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER

Parklane
Heating & Cooling
581-1525

842-2800
& Air Conditioning
526-1037
Majestic
•

Heating & Cooling
835-1616
National Heating Co.
864-8443

PLYMOUTH
___.„ __ Dunlap..^,,Heating & Cooling

HUMIDIFIER

WAYNE
Roland Bros., Inc.
722-2253

1

"'1ft WyV41*%

LINCOLN PARK
Ructz Air Conditioning
& Heating
383-9527

Carrier

427-66)2

We're ndt comfortable until you are.

TAYLOR

r # v * t # * l i t**f/tf

24-Hour Health Care Answers
When it comes to our liealth, most
of us could use more information.'"""
Now, thanks to Mercy Hospitals,
there's a convenient way to get it.
From Ask'A-Nursc.

quest ion s ,,Ask-A>Nu r se will ma ke—
doctor referrals, fill you in on
health care programs — even assess
symptoms and help you decide
what to do about them.

Ask-A-Nurse is a professional health
care information and referral service
staffed hy registered nurses. It's
confidential, free of chargcand
available 24 hours a day. In addition
to answering health care

So now you know. When you have
health care questions,'Mercy
Hospitals have the answer:
Ask-A-Nurse.,. :-...

1'800^2'MERCY

GARDEN CITY

Tnt-Temp
Heating & Cooling
®

ASK-A-NURSE

DETROIT
American Ideal

Heating & cooling
454-4210

I "Ifurry - this b afiirttedlime offrt...Appfcs only (ouVpiircrk«ofbo(haqii^^airconditlofCTandgasruma:<

tf->ri:^ f
.rrifrVrt fi1

291-0738

QUALIFYING MODELS38TH/DL, 38TK/DL, 38XD

ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANER
5 Year limited Warranty on electrical
components

fflI

581-4900

DEARBORN HTS.
Community
Hearing & Cooling

453-6630 ,
Quality f

5 Year Untied Warranty

mmwMK
kmimrm

Parsons

Heating & Cooling

Krueger Heating

Get state-of-the-art quality,
performance & reliability
with all Carrier products.

NUMMMIM

Heating & Cooling
274-6010
Great Lakes
Heating & Cooling
581-1400

M.F Downs Engineering
382-1744

'

-

-

Cathcrinc'McAuley Health Center - Ann Arbor • Mercy Hospital > Port Huron
•/ . • Mount Carmel Mercy Hospital & Samaritan Health Center - Detroit
• St. Joseph Mercy Hospital'-Pontiac
f'1937 fUUitt\ Syil<m» O w p , \nc. ASK-A-NURSE 11'• l-c«lnrred iraJcmjrk of Rtfurjl Syilcmi Croup,try.
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V nexpected treat

I

OWE an apology to Jim Karas of Lansing.
Jim is with the Michigan Travel Bureau,
and he was leading a group of writers and
photographers around the Upper Peninsula when we got to Van Riper State Park. It was
the end of a long day and we were anxious to
reach Michigamme Lake Lodge, once the summer home of a business mogul and now a wonderful log lodgej-jfew miles west of Marquette.
If you have ever been on a group tour, you
know how you feel about 4:45 in the afternoon.
All you want is to have a cold drink and take
your shoes off. But first, per bur itinerary, we
were slowing to turn into Van Riper State Park.
"Can't we skip this and go on to the lodge?"
somebody said, but Jim turned left off the highway and parked. It is a perfectly nice little park,
named after a doctor who had treated mining
families for a dollar a month, including teeth.
But we could see the lodge from there, with people stretched out On their lawn chairs with their
cocktails.
THE PARK HAS A great little sand beach,
picnic tables, playground, campground and a
store that sells 'moosetrack ice cream.' We saw
all that in five minutes and would have gone
back to the bus if it wasn't for the moose.
We've been hearing for years about the moose
antics up north, and there, in a tiny building with
a moose head behind glass, was a videotaped
story about the great moose lift. Jim led us casually to it and walked away. When he wanted us
back on the bus 20 minutes later, he couldn't
move us from the spot.
There were thousands of moose in the UP
when, settlers arrived in the 19th century,, but
logging and mining* soon wiped out their habitat,
leaving new growth for the white tail deer. The
deer carry a brain worm, harmless to deer, but
. fatal to moose, so that finished off the rest of the
moose population in northern Michigan/
Moose were thriving in Algonquin Prbvinlcal
Park in Ontario, so'the State of Michigan and the
Province of Ontario agreed to a moose lift, They
chose Marquette County near Lake Michigamme
in the Upper Peninsula of Michigan because it is
one of the places with very few white tail deer
and a great moose habitat.
THE VIDEO SHOWS a helicopter chasing a
moose on to a frozen lake, shooting the moose
with a tranquilizer gun from the helicopter, the
crew leaping to the ground to hood a moose and
cut off its antlers. That draws oohs of disapproval from the video watchers, but they say it
doesn't hurt the moose, which will grow new antlers, and it protects the handlers. "
A second crew flew in to hoist the hefty moose
into a harness and fly it to a staging area, where
they put the sedated animals into moose-sized
stalls with sand for footing, snow for water and
hay for food, and drove them on a flatbed truck
through the night to Marquuette County. ----.-..; Crowds waited hours on one of the coldest
days of the year for the trucks to arrive and the
moose to be set loose. One moose ran straight
into the crowd and bounced off a car, but the'
rest headed straight for the woods.
There were 59 moose lifted in 1985 and another 30 in 1987; like Noah's Ark they came two by
two. There are now about 160 moose In the
woods, lots of moose babies, and one moose,
called Gulliver, who wandered as far as WhitePlease lum to Page 10

set out to
see world

by hoof and hostel

By Noreen Fleck
staff writer

By Noreen Flack
staff writer
School will be out soon and many brave young travelers
will be headed for Europe to scour the continent, exploring
the hodgepodge of cultures while expanding their horizons.
Europe can be easy on a budget as long as you're not
picky.
Whatever you do, don't leave home without your Let's Go,
published by the Harvard Student Agencies Inc.
Let's Go is called "the Bible of the budget traveler,"
which is understandable since the book is as thick as the
Bible and readers believe in every word printed.
The books have all the best suggestions on the cheapest
places to go with details, directions and "don't misses" in
each city. You can pick one up for $13.95 at most local bookstores. Ask for the most current issue because the publisher
revises and updates it every year
BEFORE YOU GO, make suie you have your International Youth Hostel Pass. Hostels are by far the cheapest stays
in Europe. Also make sure to buy a Eurail Youthpass before
you go. Europe has a great intracontlnental rail system and you
can usually hop on a train to any
:.._—
-. m a j 0 r city within moments after
on your next destinaThe front desk deciding
tion. With ^he Eurail Youthpass.
people are often you can travel to 16 European
countries for one or two months
cranky after
with unlimited use in second
answering touristclass.rail service. {See related
questions ail day, travel tips for hostel and Eurail Youthposs information.)

but they have all
the resources.

I CANT stress how important

it is to pack light..

You'll be.weary of trudging up
from train stations and bus stops
with loads of, unused items. BeI. lieve me, I know. There's no room for fashion as a trekker.
'
Besides, most young travelers end up looking the same
after a while, with a backpack strapped to their shoulders,
. torn jeans and tennis shoes, accessorized in cheap jewelry
bought from street vendors in Paris or London.
Just bring what you need.There are usually laundry facilities in most hostels.
If you pack a blow dryer, make sure to get international
outlet adapters because the outlets in Europe are different
sizes. You can buy them at most electrical supply and hard-,
warestores.
•
IN MOST cases you'll find yourself getting off the train in
some major city with no Ideawbero-to go or what to do.
Your best bet Is to find the tourist office usually centered
within the main train station.
The front desk people are often cranky after answering
tourist questions all day, but they have all the resources
you'll need at their fingertips. It's in your best-interest to be
patient and listen attentively.
Change your money at the main train station or find the
nearest American Express office. Most places welcome
American currency, including hostels, but you'll never get
the best deal there.

Hang on to your backpack. I have never seen a more severe look of panic as when my friend thought someone had
snatched his pack at a Berlin train station. I thought he
would kill our other friend when she showed up with the
pack and a "just kidding" smile plastered on her face.
Don't be careless; traveling is no fun when you're packless
and penniless.
European cities have great public transportation systems,
and most offer good deals if you buy a two-day or five-day
pass for use on the subways and buses.
In London, for example, you should buy a Visitors Travel
Card for the amount of time you'll be spending in the city.
It's cheaper than paying each time you get on; with the
card you get unlimited use on the Tube (subway) and bus.

.

•:l-

So, where do you start a youthful
European tour?
My advice is to start in London;
the flight over is cheap and there's
no language barrier so it'll give you
a chance to get used to the culture.
London is an inexpensive city considering everything it has to offer.
Let's Go quotes Dr. Samuel Johnson
as saying, "When a man is tired of
London, he is tired of life; for there
is in London all that life can afford."
I must agree with him. Some cities
you'll tire of after a few days, but
London is endless with streetslde
happenings.
.
Tour Ireland and Scotland for relaxation and pub cheer. The Irish
and Scottish are the friendliest welcomers on earth. They-also maintain
the cheapest and cleanest bed and
breakfasts in Europe and offer
hearty noon time lunches at pubs.
MANY TRAVELLERS who are
taking a break from college or have.
recently graduated start their travels around August in the Scandinavian countries, usually Norway or
Sweden. They travel through the
months working their way down the
continent until they arrive in Greece
for Christmas. That's a lot of territory to cover but many die-hard trekkers say it's the best way to see it all.
However you go, get yourself to
Amersterdam. A friend of mine tells
me Bob's Hostel near the Red Light
District is a great place to stay. Psychedelic signs light up this wild city
which comes complete with legal
drug use and hashish window displays; not to mention the evocative
sex shows that saturate the district
There are actually more self-proclaimed philosophers than sex
watchers or drug participants in
Amsterdam. Most of the time you'll
find yourself tired from late night
hostel discussions and arguments
over world issues. Fortunately, curfews in Amsterdam hostels are less
stringent and often non-existent
Pickpockets and petty thieves are
said to lurk near the Red Light District, so be careful with your money.
But don't fret, there Is nothing violent about the town. Although the
Dutch lifestyle of Amsterdam may
seem a bit strange at first, even ihe
thieves are harmless. Anywhere you
roam in Europe is much safer than
the streets of Detroit and even many
of its suburbs!
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South Haven's beaches beckon
By Roberta Schwart*
special writer

__
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The arrival of summer in South Haven brings
thousands of visitors to this quaint (own on the
shore of Lake Michigan every year.
—South-Haven is-a-placc-of-festivalsrvlneyards i
good restaurants, which offers a lot to those who
make the drive from Detroit or Chicago to this sunny spot on the lake's white sands.
This resort town boasts a rich history of the Eastland and other sailing vessels.
The Eastland, a 269-foot twin screw slcel ship,,
waVtHiilt In Port Huron in 190^ apd transported
2,000 passengers.
The ship brought many tourists from Chicago to
South Haven In those yearly days. But In 1915 the
ship capsized In Chicago's harbor on an excursion
outing and more than 800 people drowned,

Nine marinas offer transient docke for visiting
boats and sailboat rentals to qualified visitors.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF the Eastland and other historical ships grace the walls of the Golden Brown
Bakery, a combination of excellent cafeteria and
baked goods stores with the best salad bar in town.
<Ajggu1ar hometown meeting place and the first
stop on Saturday mornings, the bakery brews savory coffee and serves home cooking——
Every morning on the sun porch of the bakery,
the Breakfast Club Interviews local celebrities,
such as Tiffany artist William Scudella, for WCSY
radio.
In tho early 1900s, South Haven's harbor hosted
huge passenger steamers and small launches that
carried visitors up the Black River to Riverside,
Cresent and Mooney parks and to dances In pavllllons or picnics cm the park grounds.
Today South Haven Is a quiet summer resort
town of tasteful souvenir shops, fashionable appar-
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Salboard and windsurfing rental and Instruction are available at the waterfront. More than

^^m*+

20 skippered charter boats ere available for
Lake Michigan fishing enthusiasts.

el emporiums and bookstores galore, For a small
resort town, it offers an abundance of good restou*
rants.
THE COOP on Broadway across from the police
station serves quick" takeout or sltdown dinners of
fried chicken and fish. The Coop is known for IU
good food at moderate prices. . -__. -.-, —._-_-—

At the corner of Northahore and pyckman, tie
Gaslight Haven stands across the street from the
long public beach and provides a lengthy bar imam'
with weekend entertainment.
On North Shore Drive within the North Beach
enclave, the Plantation House specialises in break-.,
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crossroads
Iris Sanderson
Jones

Quaint South Haven has much to offer
. burritos and hefty appetizers. It's the
Qpntlnued from Page 9
fast and luncheon delights served in place to go for crowd fun.
-the warm atmosphere of a country
IT'S FUN TO cheer on the wind
"inn..
.;.'';.
surfers
arid sailboat racers from the
, Overlooking the lake on 51 North
beaches
or take in historical exhibits
Shore Drive, the stately Plantation
at
the
Lake
Michigan Maritime MuHouse Restaurant features breakfast
seum
along
the
Black River. Visitors
and. lunch,dishes such as omelets,
can
study
lake
lore.artifacts and
\fafifles and sandwiches. It's busy on
board
antique
vessels
docked besideSunday mornings but most people
the
museum!
.
don't seem to mind waiting. .
•V -THE IDLER at 515 William St. at • Chicago style hot dogs, complete
'Nichols Landing won the Silver with the Windy City ingredients of
Spoon award in 1985 and features rehsh, onions and 'chili, may be
. the finest culinary delights including bought at beachside stands and will
svafood, prime rib dinners and ex- tantalize the taste buds of even the
cellent pasta. . •
•.'•.-•"•"••'•
most jaded beachcombers.
Cottages that have overlooked the
The Idler restaurant has been concerted from a historic sailing vessel. lake for nearly a hundred years fasThe view froin the deck is worth the cinate those who roam the beaches
in search of shells, surf and a chat
price of the meal alone.
* Clementine's Saloon at 418 Phoe- with swimmers and sunbathers.
—nix St: features^ marvelous -wooden- ~ There-are-avarietyof-aeeommo'—
bar with superb carvings of wildlife. dations in South Haven; from draI'. Waitresses serve cocktails, sand- matic beach house condominiums, to
wiches, steaks and seafood in a casu- historic rooms in bed and breakfast
al atmosphere, A range of menu se- inns. Nine marinas offer transient
lections includes hamburgers, wet docks for visiting boats and sailboat

Backpack through Europe

toll free (800) 544-4321 for a moose
brochure.
fish Point, 150 miles away to find a
Van Riper State Park may not be
mate. They hope to have 1,000 ani- as grand a tourist stop as the Taj
mals by the year 2000.
Mahal. Jim Karas didn't expect it to
be. But for the rest of bur trip, when-,
Spring is calving season and the ever we met other travelers, we fell
best time of year to see moose dui> over one another in our haste to tell
ing morning or evening hpurs along them about the park.
You'd go right past if you didn't
lakes and beaver ponds, in young aspen stands, and near forest and coun- know it was there, But don't miss it.
try roads in Marquette County. Call It's only a small stop, but. . .
Continued from Page 9

Europe for students
-

.

*

rentals to qualified visitors.
Sallboard and windsurfing rental
and instruction are available at the
waterfront. More than 20 skippered
charter fishing boats are available
for Lake Michigan fishing enthusiasts.
• THE GREATEST attractions of
South Haven remain to be the miles
and miles of glistening white sandy
beach and the historic lighthouse and
dock from which fishermen catch
hugeslurgeon, pike and black bass in

Most of all you'll begin to appreciate how cheap hostels are compared
I DO THE HOSTEL scene. These to other lodging options.
[iormlike places fill up with stuSome hostels such as the Haus der
Uents and under-30 folks from all Jugend in Frankfurt have rooms for
bver the world.
as many as 30 people, which can get
Guaranteed you'll meet-some of tiring when late-nighters are coming
the most interesting people of your in one at a time during the early
^ife, many who become good friends. morning hours just before the earlyDuring the "high season" (June 1 birds get up to. see the sights. Trust
{o Sept. 30) many hostels are jam- me; for 15 bucks a night, you'll get
backed, especially in Italy and used to that, too.
•France, so call ahead of time before
jyou reach the city to reserve a bed.
IN MOST CASES, you'll spend
iPhone numbers are in Let's Go.
very little time in the room anyway;1
only to sleep.
g DON? EXPECT much at a hostel,
Many hostels have double, rooms
/as you'll be sharing most'rooms with you can share with a friend, male or
Lf ive or more strangers.
female, and are only a little more
In the mornings you'll have little expensive than bunking as a single
)fo no privacy taking showers and with five roommates.
getting' dressed. Hostels are kept
It's very Important to follow the
Very clean, however, and after a few rules
of the hostel, especially cur}iays you get used to getting caught fews, because
you'll be locked out if
in the buff by total strangers who you don't get back
in time.
bretty much ignore you anyway.
{Continued from Page 9
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For a small resort town, downtown South Haven offers an
abundance of good restaurants.

season.
For more information, write to
the Great South Haven Chamber of
Commerce, 535 Quaker St., South
Haven 49090, or call (616) 637-5171.
Interstate 1-196 and 1-94 provide a
convenient link to Kalamazoo and
various Michigan communities.
These surface highways make it
easy to enjoy the summer sun on the
big sandy beaches, watch the Fourth
of July parades or pick blueberries
during the National Blueberry Festival in July.

travel bits
Caribbean kids
Captain Don's Habitat, a resort of
the Dutch Caribbean Island of
Bonaire has designated August 4-11
as "Family Week."
A "Family Week", package includes unlimited diving, daily breakfast, six dinners and all children's
activities including babysitting.
Prices Include two adults and up
to three children and range from
$2,370 for a two bedroom cottage to
13,195 for an entire oceanfront villa.
The kids can enjoy a unique program called "See Under Sea", a
snorkeling class taught by 10 year
old Naomi Ruza, the world's youngest snorkellng instructor. With Ruza,
children ages 5-16 become acquainted with the beatiful and fascinating
underwater world.
For more information, call (800)
327-6709.

Travel tips

IF YOU'RE into camping, tie a
rolled-up portable tent to the bottom
of your backpack. Europe offers
i| •Airfare to Europe:
some great spots to tent up.
!| Caledonia Travel Club In Windsor
Norway, Sweden and Denmark
^,6 about as cheap as they come; $320 have, some very picturesque campoje,undtrlp to London most of the ing sites during the summer months.
|(frneV but many flights leave from Head down to Austria, Hungary, or
Toronto. If you purchase a $25 ad- even farther to Greece, for warmer
vanced student ticket with (Via Rail camping later in the season.
in'Windsor and take a train ride to
Camping in Italy is rated very exToronto, you're still saving a bundle.
Travel Charters in Troy book pensive. Although most spots are
[Charter flights with American Trans right on the beach, you're better off
Air and offer low fares for approxi- staying at a hotel or hostel.
mately $498 roundtrip to London and
IF YOU'RE going for more than a
good deals to Paris. Call 528-3500.
few
weeks, get used to biscuits and
Access International based in New
meusli
for breakfast at hostels. They
York offers considerably low fares
from Detroit to most major Europe- can usually fill you up for most of
an countries and Africa. Call <800) the day.
Sitdpwn eating spots are very ex333-7280.
British Airways runs some great pensive, and as you run out of cash
specials to London during the low at the end of the trip;they become
season (Jan 15-May_3l, Oct. 1-Dec. quite impractical for budget travel"
14), as well as Pan Am. British Air- ing.
Nothing
compares
to
the nightlife
ways stops in Montreal, but Pan Am
in
Europe.
Music
and
art fill the
Is usually direct.
streets
with
festivals
and
concerts
j -> International Youth Hostel
all
summer
long.
{Pass: :
Some of the best music you'll ever
» Before you go make sure you have
hear
is played by street singers who
[your hostel pass in hand. Hostels are
J by far the cheapest stays In Europe. tune up near the parks arid train sta' You can purchase a pass for $25 tions from London to Paris.
! (good for one year) at the Michigan
; Council of American Youth Hostels
' at 3024 Coolidge Highway, Berkley.
• Call 545-0511 for more information.
! • Students only:
j If you're a student, International
^Student Exchange will hook you up
Jwith all the necessities Including
| cheap airfares, rail passes and youth
; hostel cards. Write to ISE Flights
College and You
ilnc, 5010 East Shea Boulevard,
The Right
;Suite A104, Scottsdale, Ariz. 85254.
Combination

Metamorab&b
Arizona East-bed & breakfast
owners in Metamora claim the country surroundings of their establishment will "lull you Into tranquility."
The new establishment has been
added to Michigan's b&b accommodations and*- is marked closer to
home than most. Arizona East is located one hour north of Detroit, one
hour west of Port Huron and 30 minutes east of Flint.
'
The five bedroom house site on 12
acres of breathtaking land Tor you to
roam and is nestled in the. woods of
Metamora scenery.
Room rates begin at $45 per night
for single occupancy and go up to
$60 per night for double occupancy
with a private bath.
For reservations, call (313) 6783107.
••'..'•••.

Time Travel
Take a trip back in time to 1943,
the World War II era.
ATS Travel of Huntington Woods
presents "Time Traveler" weekends
for adventure seekers looking to
recreate events of the past.
The next Time Traveler vacation,
"A 1943 Stardust Memories Weekend," is set to go back to the 40's on
July 13 and will carry you into the
era with entertainment, fashions and
a Gala Stardust Ball until you return, July 15.
ATS Travel researches and recreates the events of each era In order
to faithfully carry out to trip down
to the smallest details.
The "1943 Stardust Memories
Weekend" includes transportation,
accommodations, meals and the 40's
setting and event additions.
The weekend package Is $285 per
person, based on double occupancy. .
For more information, call ATS
Travel at 543-7950.

Continued from Page 9

HEAD OVER to West Berlin for
. -same-good JSermanbeecanji j}u,mer-_
ous monumental sites. Many World
War II remnants remain standing
roofless from bomb damage and are
used as museums.
Of course, you must visit the Berlin Wall, or what is left of it. Although soldiers still walk on top of
the Wall to ward off folks with
hammers, most tourists bring chisels
to break a few bits off when they
turn their backs.
Most West Berliners are the best
dressers on earth and seem pretty
taken up with style and fashion. But
there is no shopping for you. Everything is extremely expensive especially near Central Station.
Get your one day visa at Checkpoint Charlie and cross over to East
Berlin for a taste of the Communist
culture. Although East Berlin is a
fairly depressing place, it's livelier
than the many rural areas of East
Germany. And East Berlin offers
some of the cheapest drinking nights
you'll ever spend (but you must be
back before midnight.) You can real-

' Big Apple' hostel hospital ity
AP - It ain't the Plaza. But then
again, it's only 20 bucks a night and
it's brimming with history.
For that rock-bottom rate, budget
travelers get a spanking new bunk
bed in a plain but modern room,
shared with fascinating strangers, at
the city's first International Youth
Hostel.
"We want the adventurous and
people looking for fun," Janet
Thompson, president of American
Youth Hostels, said at the recent ribbon-cutting ceremony.
. '. Youth hostels, which actually admit people of all ages, are a haven
for young-at-heart travelers willing
to sacrifice privacy for no-frills pric-
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custom made .
in a few days to
fit and flatter
your body.

»$5 Select-.just the right
fabric and pattern
from over
100 choices. \ •
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Orchard lake Rd.
at 14 Mile Rd.
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626-0254

£ Come See Our New Store
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Just Opened In
3
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; TRAVEL/MAX |
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32911 Warren Avenue at Venoy
Westland 48185

# Twice a week is better
I

>

fPete Are Inn

<

\ is pleased to announce they are ]
now_bpok!og_disGQjjnied_ spaced \
on the all new Crystal Crulselino •

Boarding
without
cages in
a loving
home
environment

"CrystafHarmony"

! 1990/1991 Fall-Winter Itineraries 1
CALL NOW
1 FOB RATES AND INFORMATION

travel/
max
,

851-7760

as low as

"V

fer-weehendday-

48.00

$

per 3-day weekend

Unlimited Mileage
fxonomy Car Lois Datwg Wuf.cr HO 99 pa fay \>hcte aw.liMc-.

Lincoln Continental'
$

QQOfi

Unliinited Mileage

Call For Your
Free Home Estimate

Thinkabout this. Thinkabout spending the
weekend enjoying yourself Relax by the lake. Watch
a sunset from a hilltop. Get back to nature. Or back to
the city nightlife. Wherever you're off to, well make it
even better, \vith_the Weekeixl Getaway from Budget
Rem a Car. Of fer valid through May 20,1990, at
-panicipatinglocationsonly.iAvaikibilityislimitedr'••'—
Car mustbe picked up between noon Thursday and
noon Friday and returned to renting location by 6 p.m.
Monday. There will be a $5 per day surcharge for
drivers under 25 and a $15 perday surcharge for
renters under 21. "Weekend" is defined as any three V
days between 12 noon Thursday and 6:00 p.m.
Monday. Refueling services, taxes and optional items
-areadditionalrNonnal rental requirements and ^ " ^
restrictions may apply. Offer not available in
conjunction with any omerpaimot ion or discount:
For information or reservations, call Budget:

355-7900.

y Z?* \J \J per 3-day wefond

~~

ContitvnUiUjOis Damag Wahxr W.99 per day uhfre awilabk.

CerSJ
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CREATIVE DESIGNS IN SWIMMING POOLS & SPAS
32/50 NORTHWESTERN HWY . FARMINGTON HILLS. Ml 48018

"WtMjwMMwwwm

$

642^6842

,

A Specially Designed 18x36
Inground Gunite Pool
Ready To Swim!
OilRTS

Economy Car

Call for free brochure

THINKING ABOUT A POOL?

flSt ISIO

es. In comparison, hotel rooms in
New York City range from $75 to
1350 and average (135 a night, according to Thomas McConnell, a consultant to the hotel Industry.
American Youth Hostels is the
U.S. affiliate of the International
Youth Hostel Federation, which
coordinates 5,366 hostels in 69 countries and has 4 million members.
Until now, New York was the
missing link in a chain of hostels at
American, ports of entry, including
Seattle; Portland,; Ore.; San Francisco; Los Angeles; Miami; and Washington, D.C.
Now, the city willboast the nation's largest hostel.

If you thought it was

425-5834
£ Create Your own
£
Bathing Suit!

DON'T MISS out on Paris. I feel I
have. I haven't made my way there
yet but most European travellers I
have met said'Paris is the most enchanting of all European cities.
Unfortunately, Italy is usually
bombarded with tourists (mainly
Americans) during the summer
months which takes away from the
beauty of its wonderous cities.
My brother Brian and sister Maria
toured Italy during July a couple of
years ago and said some tourist
spots were so filled with Americans
they felt like they were back home.
Try to save Milan, Venice, Florence
and Rome for low season months
like October or November.
To be a good traveller you must be
easy-going and spontaneous. You'll
meet people along the way that
could become great companions. Be
flexible with your schedule if they
are travelling a different route.
But most importantly, have a
great time.

Happiness is a cruise

A public ttrvlce *nnounc*m»nl ol thli
rnw»p»p«( tn<) W»yn» SUU Unlvtritty.

I Cg
k'-fi

ly fill up on some great East German meals for less than $4

Us< wu'i SwrsGuia card ai San Car aixl
TrucK Rf nul, kxaM in mostBud^tofficti
FvrScars information andreservations,caO
355-5520.

The Smart Money is on Budget.
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Treatmeht.rrev^e^ffects-of^mot4onal
ANNA LOOKS LIKE A perfectly temper tantrums, wets the bed and
/ ¾ normal 3-year-old. The soils her underclothes.
/ - % problem is she's 9 years
She is not malnourished despite
x
•*• old.
her small size. In fact, her appetite
The only physica[ evidence of her is voracious, and she compulsively
" chronological age" isTn Rer'teeihTEv-"""consumes huge quanlties of food. She
erythlng else, including her heart- also ingests bizarre, non-food items
fate, blood pressure and sleeping like dirt, paper, garbage and dog
patterns, are typical of ajtoddler.
food. Her thrist is equally insatiable.
Ann also is stunted emotionally. She has been known to drink stagAlthough she knows how to talk, she nant water from the sink, the toilet
frequently regresses to garbled baby ' and the fish bowl.
talk especially in the presence of her
Ann suffers from psychosocial •
parents. When asked how old'she"is, dwarfism or PSD, an often reversishe says 3. Ann also" has frequent ble emotionally-induced pituitary v

li

dren have a history of bizarre behav- that may be emotionally based, but therapy is futile.with these children.
"Nutrients aren't metabolized for
ior that revolves around eating, such they don't have the classical sympgrowth,
so there's a real resistance'
• as gorging and vomiting, stealing toms of psychosocial dwarfism," she
to hormone therapy," Hopwood said.
said.
and hoarding food,
The only known successful treat- •
Other common abnormal behavThe most striking feature of PSD
iors can include insomnia, night is that physical and developmental ment of classical PSD is to promptlywanderings, chronic depression, poor growth resumes at ah accelerated . remove the children from their
peer relations, self-injury and gener- rate almost immediately upon re- homes and quarantine them from
al destructivehess. Nfany also are ac- movingt.he children from their fami- their parents and siblings. In most
WHILE ANNA is a fictitious/com- cident prone and have poor motor ly environment. The earlier the in- cases, foster placement, under court
posite character, she. represents skills and delayed language develop- tervention the more dramatic Ihe order'is the intervention of choice,'
,.
improvement.
, Hopwood said.
many of the most classic symptoms ment.
A common denominator among
Returning the children to their
of PSD, first identified by Dr. Gerald
"IN VERY, severely growth-re- natural families is successful onlyPowell in 1967. In addition to dra- psychosocial dwarfs Is that they are
matic growth retardation, these chil- victims of emotional deprivation, tarded children with PSD, if you put about 10 percent of the time, since
both subtle and overt, said Dr. Nan- them in a different environment, only families willing to seek help
cy Hopwood, professor of pediatrics such as a hospital, they start gaining and undergcTmarital.and/or family
and communicable disease's at the weight, right away even though counseling are capable of reintegraUniversity of Michigan Medical Cen-' they're not eating' any differently," tion, she added.
ter, Ann Arbor.
Children with PSD frequently
Hopwood said "Some of these chilAmong preschoolers who are dren can gain 3-4 pounds in as many come lYom two-parent families or'
growing slowly and don't have a days — just a phenomenal growth newly blended, reconstituted house:
holds in which there is a lot of unre'
known medical illness, the incidence rate."
—This -accelerated, ."rale bun pi', -^bJy.ed-Stre^l_and„angej;;_P_oqr_com^
of emotional component growth failure is at least 50 percent, although growth is almost always accompa- munication, chronic maternal denot all children with stress-induced nied by developmental and beha- pression, physical and/or emotional.
growth disorders are psychosocial vioral improvement. The changes spouse or child abuse and parental
occur without specific medical, hor- alcoholism and/or drug abuse are
dwarfs, Hopwood said.
"We see children all the time who monal or psychiatric treatment. In common stress factors in such
experience periods of slow growth fact, the use of growth hormone households.
disorder that can result in dramatic
retardation of physical and developmental growth.
Children, with PSD are most commonly diagnosed between ages 3-4.
They have no hereditary disposition
to small stature and otherwise are
generally healthy physically.

* ONE WEEK ONLY •
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AMERICAN MADE OAK ROLLTOP DESKS
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NOW OPEN

FlttTl RING: . LOCKING ROLLS . I FILE DRWltRS • RECESSED PANEL DESIGN • IAQIER FINISH
• FITLY FINISHED DRAUIRS • LIGHT OR DARK STAIN • SOLID BRASS HARDWARE
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27500 Plymouth Road
$

(near Inkster Road)
Livonia »427-6711
Stop in for a FREE Consultation

r
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matrix

2 for 1 Offer-Acrylic Nails
Bring a friend
'15 OFF
. Both for the price O R For yourself
. of one
v/ith this ad

HAIR & SKIN CARE

w«w immmmmHnwmsnM/MBi,&
Reg.
$1810

'1,199

SERVE YOWSELF TO HEALTH...
Sale Ends
5-26-90

Classic Interiors
bine Furniture...where

quality

costs you fess

20292'Middielielt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile

474-6900
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5;30

RECEIVE MOO WORTH OF CHIROPRACTIC SERVICES

<$x .;

Dr. Richard Q. Detlra
33250 Warren Road
Westland, Ml 48185

Dc/iro
Chiropractic LffeCeriterj)

422-7800

NEY/ PATIENTS ONLY • DOESI NOT INCIUOE X-RAYS «'0000 ONLY WHEN AO IS PRESENTED TO RECEPTIONIST
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SPORTSWEAR SALE

A

FARES
ON
BUSINESS

REFERENCE PT,
Crested T-Shirts
DEPT. STORK $20 ca.

MILANO
Cotton Sweaters
bEPT/STORE$26ca.

V
V

ERIKA
C o t t o n Tanks
DEPT. STORE $14 ca.
I.LIO.
C o t t o n Shirts
DEPT. STORK $20

,¾.

J1/J25

ERIKA
Striped T-Shirts
DKPT. STORK $14 ca.
V f.-\"7 ..-;.* vi.

RJdins SMART buses always makes gootf business sense. Especially when you consider

"a" 9 6 2 - 5 5 1 ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ information. Make a SMART decision today,
T1

l(>lrlp tkkcU arc also avalUbte at a 10% wvlngi
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NOBODY SELLS" FASHION FOR LESS!
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• WF.STlANO
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' * OAWSON
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• WAtfKN
• lAf^NO
• GSANO RAP.OS
• CAMON
• TROY
«NOW
FOR S*Z6S M-2-*. SJ<QP DWSS BAftN WOMAN - lOCATf.0 IN OUR FARMiNGTON WUS StoRE
'
' ALWAYS 20-5Ci%OFV DEPT. STOttE PRICES. • "
OP£N ? OAY. 6 ^GtTO MAJOR C « D n CARDS ACCEPtED.
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FRIDAY May 18, only! OPEN EARLY at 8 a.m.; shop 'til 11 p,m. • New Center 'til 8 p.m.

25% -50%
'
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WOMEN

i 1

1

'
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ACCESSORIES

MEN

3 0 % O F F Entire stock

2 5 % O F F Entire stock

of dresses. Career, social, better
and more. In Misses,' Petite
and Women's Dresses. 30% OFF.

Levi's Dockers. Chambray,
sheeting, pebblecloth, denim and
more. 100% cotton in sizes 30-42.
Available in Men's Casual Slacks.
Reg. $3447.50, $25.50-35.62.

2 5 % O F F Knit dressing by Cathy Daniels,

30%

OFF Entire stock regular-priced woven

RllSS Togs, more. Casual to career tops, skirts, pants,
cardigans, fa Coordinates. Reg. $26-542, now 19.50-31.50.

sport shirts. Chaps, Arrow, Revenge, Colours, more.
Regular & button-down collars. Plaids, stripes, prints.
Men's & Better Sportswear. Reg. $18-550, now 12.60-$35.

2 5 % O F F Entire stock
of earrings. Buttons, drops,
"shoulder dusters." Pierced .
and clip styles. Fashion Jewelry.
Reg. $6-545, now 4.50-33.75.

2 5 % O F F Entire stock fabric and vinyl
handbags. Does not include Liz Claiborne signature bags.
In Handbags. Reg. $18-$54, now 13.50-40.50.

2 5 % O F F Entire stock of Pierre Cardin &
Bonnie and Bill cotton knits. In solids and prints.

5 0 % O F F Keys &Standart knit shirts. Polo

Selection varies by store. S-M-L. In Better Separates.
The collection, reg. $24-578, now $18-58.50.

style and banded-bottom shirts. Stripes in brights and
pastels. In Men's Sportswear. Reg. $20, now $10.

25% OFF Famous-maker updated separates.

3 0 % O F F Entire stock Arrow Bradstreet

Tops by S.M.L., bottoms by Inclinations. Now in Updated
Sportswear. Reg. $24-538, now $18-28.50.

and Fairfield dress shirts. Solids and patterns. 15-17½.
In Men's Dress Shirts. Reg. $22-533, now 15.40-23.10.

2 5 % O F F Entire stock of Lycra® spandex

25% OFF Misses' regular-priced blouses. >-

3 0 % O F F Entire stock Oscar de la Renta

pantyhose. Sheer-to-waist control tops. Light support.
Iri Hosiery. Reg. 4.50-7.95, now 3.39-5.96.

Casual styles in solids and prints: Does not include
Belter Separates, Liz Claiborne, Coordinates or Traditional
Collections, Misses' Blouses. Reg. $20-$44,"now $15-833.

neckwear. Silk and silk blends in all the right looks.
In Neckwear. Reg/ 17.50-S25, now 12.25-17.50.

2 5 % O F F Misses' regular-priced T-shirts

suits. In Clothing. Suits not available at Birmingham,
Wildwood Plaza or Flint. Reg. $225, now 157.50.

and tanks. Solids, stripes and patterns. Does not include
Liz Claiborne, Traditional Collections or Coordinates. In
Misses' Knit Tops. Reg. $18-$30, now 13.50-22.50.

25% OFF Entire stock regular-priced small
leather goods. Does not include Liz Claiborne or Coach.
In Small Leather Goods. Reg. $6-$38, now 4.50-28.50.

25% OFF Entire stock oLscarves and belts.
In Fashion Accessories. Reg. $ 1 2 ^ 3 , now $9-30.75.

3 0 % O F F Entirestock Keys & Standard"

INTIMATE

30% OFF Entire stock men's outerwear and

3 0 % O F F Entire stock
of cotton and cotton-blend

rainwear. In Outerwear. Reg. $50-5265, now $35-185.50.

25% OFF Misses'regular-priced Levi's
Dockers. Shorts, pants, knit tops and woven shirts in
6-16, S-ML. Weekend Wear. Reg. $29$40, now 21.75-S30.

|! "

25% OFF Famous-maker related separates

wear. Shorts, T-shirts, tanks and swimwear. In Young
Attitude. Reg. $8-552, now 5.60-36.40.

3 0 % O F F Entire stock dress & casual belts.

for misses' and petites. Tops, skirts and pants in
updated styling. In Updated Separates and Petites. This
collection, reg. $20-568, now $15-851.

Sorry, Coach styles not included. Handsome choices in
Men's Accessories. Reg. 13.50-27.50, now 9.45-19.25.

30% OFF Selected petite separates. Terrific

3 0 % O F F Sunglasses by J. Henry, Claiborne,

collection of blouses, campshirts, pants and shorts. Perfect
for summer. In Petites. Reg. $23-$40, now 16.10-S28.

Solargenics. Men's Accessories. Reg. 9.99-$80, now $7-$56.

2 5 % O F F Selected casual knits. Tops/leggings,

SHOES

skirts and shorts from Cool Wear and To Dye For.'In
Young Attitude. Reg, $16-$26, now $12-19.50.

3 0 % O F F Entire stock
ladies' canvas shoes. Tie

30% OFF Selected women's regular-priced
separates. Great selection of blouses and pants in
Women's Sportswear. Reg. $28-542, now 19.60-29.40.

KIDS
2 5 % O F F Regularpriced T-shirts and shorts.
Does not include. Crowley's Kids
Super Buys. Infants,' Toddlers,'
Xirls^^TTand"Boys"4-20.—
Reg. $6-549, now4,50-36.75.

t

30% OFF Entire stock lounge wear and
lounge dresses. Woven cottons and cotton knits available.
In Robes, Loungweir. Reg. $30-548, now $21-33.60.

3 0 % O F F Entire stock regular-priced panties.
Lots of styles by famous makers. Nylon tricot, cotton and
cotton/Lycra® spandex. Regular and extra-large sizes.
Sorry, Jockey For Her not included. In Panties.
Reg. 3 for $9-$29, now 3 for 6.30-20.30.

30% OFF Entire stock of regular-priced
camisoles, tap pants and teddies. Famous makers.
Many colors. In Daywear. Reg. 58595, now 5.60-66.50.

and slip-on styles. Perfect for
summer. In Women's Shoes. ;
Reg. 23.99-$40. now 16.79-$28.

25% OFF Entire stock of misses' and juniors'
swimwear. 1- and 2-piece suits and c o w ups. Famous _
makers. In Misses' Swimwear, Reg. $38565, 28.50-48.75.

sleepwear. Famous-maker
gowns, robes, pajamas. In
Sleepwear. Reg. $28-$60,
now 19.60-$42.

30% OFF Entire stock young men's active-

HOME

3 0 % O F F Entire stock ladies' sandals and
casual huaraches. The right touch for-summer dressing.
Reg. $18-548, now 12.60-33.60.

3 0 % O F F Entire stock of casual sport shoes.
Choose from S.A.S., Maine woods and Hush Puppies. In
Shoes. Reg. 29.99-$57, now 20.99-39.90

2 5 % O F F Easy Spirit Mach 1 leather walking
-shoerteatheruppeT. 8izer7-9N,-5Vfcl0rUM;7*Wr!n—
white"; buff and Wr.r!:. Cobbles. Reg $70, now 52.50.

3 3 % O F F Nancy Calhoun dinnerware. Many
colojs to choose. The 20-pc. set, reg. 59.99, now 39.99.
Save on matching accessories. In Housewares, all stores
except New Center, Tel-Twelve, Wildwood Plaza, Flint.
3 0 % O F F Assorted chair pads. Choose from
solids and prints in chintz, corduroy and cotton. 1000
while they last In AccentrPillows at all storex?xi:e-pt
Birmingham, Farmington Hills and Flint. Reg. 5.99 & 6.99.

;

>

Shop our big One Day Sale Friday,
May 18 for super saving* throughout
the itore. Selection varies.
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lower in state

How to organize

By Gerald Frawley
staff writer

By Alan Ferrara
and Dart Boyce
staff writers

Michigan is a nice place to live, but you might not want to work
in retail here.
Wages and salaries for Michigan retail employees — from the
top dog In the board room to the lowliest stock boy — are generally lower than in other parts of the country, according to retail
specialist Joseph Spinall of Roth Young in Southfield.
According to the Roth Young 1990 wage and salary review for
retail placement, Michigan retail merchandisers, personnel directors, and advertising/sales promotion staff wages tend to fall on
the low end of the scale. Corporate headquarters, store and department employee wages'are also below the national average.
"I would say we fall in the low-middle to the upper end of the
low salary and wage scale," Spinal! said!
Only two segments of the retail market according to the .Roth
Young study — finance/electronic data processing and human resource employees — approach the national average, he said.

Financial Position

Local financial planning experts reviewed the data of the
family profiled here and made
genefal~recommendations
based on the participant's resources and goals. The information is for educational purposes only; references are not
intended as discrimination or
endorsements by Observer &
Eccentric or the advisers.
To receive a free financial
planning, brochure or to obtain
a questionnaire to have your
finances reviewed in this column, contact the Center for Financial Planning, Dept. 100,
26211 Central Park Blvd., Suite
604, Southfield 48076, or call 9487900. - .

SPINAL! SAID he Isn't sure why treasurers, controllers and
computer systems managers are better paid than their other retail
counterparts. Human resource managers fare better because of
. the abundance of unions and strict worker safety laws in Michigan,
; he said.
*
Which Isn't to say the area doesn't have benefits that outweigh
pay, Spinall said. "But from a strict wage and salary view, this
area (pays) lower than the national average."
Richard Valade, partner-in-charge of the Arthur Andersen & Co.
retail practice, said lower wages and salaries are primarily driven
by this area's lower cost of living.
"I would have to agree (salaries and wages) are lower than either coast, but whether it's lower than any areas in the middle I
don't think can be said," Valade said.
To attract employees, retailers on the east and west coasts must
pay workers enough so they can enjoy a certain standard of living,
Valade said.
' . Samuel Skeeghan, president of the Detroit-area office of Roth
Young, said the lower wages are historically supported.
Prior to the purchase of Hudson's by the Dayton Hudson Corp.,
southeast Michigan had a significant retail corporate center/After
the sale, the higher paid corporate employees — and those being
groomed for those jobs — were moved \o Minneapolis.

Invested Assets:

Financial Strengths

Chocking
Money Markel Fund
Savings Bends
MutuaJFvnds
IRA -Sfoo'c Fond
401(k)Plan -StockFund

$1,500
$47,000
$400
$5,700
$6,300
$21,000
$81,900

TOTAL

Non-Investment Assets:
. Residence
Automobiles
Furnishings

$! (6,000
$13,000
$10,000
$133,000
$214,900

TOTAL
TOTAL ASSETS

Almost everyone would love to
be the "master, of his own fate,"
Liabilities:
and this month's subject, Alan
$46,000
Mortgage
Rose, Is no exception. Rose, 35 and
Auto Loan
$5,600
single, works for a large manufacturing company as a systems design engineer and lives-ln Troy.
TOTAL LIABILITIES $52,600
His current income Is about
$49,000 per year. His major conNET WORTH $162,300
cern and focus is establishing his
own business, perhaps as early as
this fall.
Rose believes that by starting a
business he can double his current perlence, can be quickly and easily
income within the next two years. remedied. Careful selection of adThis, along with the freedom to visers and some in-depth study can
control his own destiny, are the help overcome the lack of business
primary motivating factors in expertise.
starting a business.
,
THIS MONTH Is a good time to
Rose's financial strengths will
describe
to Rose and all other
help In starting a new business. He
has a solid nest egg to smooth out budding entrepreneurs some of the
the financial rough spots he will legal questions and ramifications
likely encounter. He has few finan- -of starting a business.
cial obligations, no debt beyond
One important question is: What
the house and car payments, and type of business entity should I
this allows the luxury of taking a have: sole proprietorship, partnerrisk with the new venture.
ship or corporation?
The simplest form of business Is
Time is also on his side because
he Is young enough to begin again the sole proprietorship. There is
with his wealth accumulation If only one owner. The business asthe business falls. His biggest sets and the personal assets of the
strength Is his desire to plan ahead owner are indistinguishable. That
is, personal assets can be reached
for his new business enterprise.
Rose does have a few financial by business creditors, and personal
weaknesses. He has no previous creditors can reach business asbusiness operations experience, sets.
The second type of business, the
which could be a great detriment
to a successful business venture. partnership, is an entity where two
He lacks personal disability Insur- or more people agree to run a
ance currently and will be respon- business together. The arrangesible for his own health Insurance ment Is also rather simple, requirwhen he starts his own business. ing that only a certificate of coCurrently, he has no will or estate partnership be filed In the county
plan to help determine where his In which the business will be
assets will go should something un- based. Again, there Is no separate
expectedly befall him. Finally, he liability from business and personhas no pension plan *nd few per- al creditors. In addition, the creditors of the partnership can reach
sonal retirement assets.
If the business Is successful, all the personal assets of each of the
of the financial weaknesses except partners. The profits or losses of
the lack of business operation ex- the business flow through to the

HUDSON'S STRONG presence prior to the move, prevented
other retailers from entering the southeast Michigan market,
Skeeghan added.
The only remaining local corporate headquarters,-the K mart
Corp., has traditionally paid lower wages and salaries, Skeeghan
said, with the exception being merchandise buyers who are generally well compensated.
Skeeghan said employees In and near corporate centers such as
New York, Chicago, Lojs_Angeles tend to be higher paid than employees in other m a r k e t s ^ ^ Z z ^
In addition to historical reasons, southeast Michigan salaries are
lower because of a large work force, Spinall said. "There Is a very
high turnoverin retail help at all levels, but there's always someone willing to take the job."
Adding to the problem of the larger work force Is that for the
past decade retailers have been trimming staff to do more with
fewer employees, Spinall said,
Arthur Andersen's Valade, however, said the work pool is beginning to shrink. "That will undoubtedly drive wages up."
WITHIN THE PAST several years, employers have increased
entrylevel compensation above the minimum wage to attract employees, he said.
"As that goes up, it's bound to Impact the jobs with higher responsibility," he said. Whether Michigan wages..will rise to levels
. seen on the east and west coasts is uncertain, Valade added.
Roth Young's Skeeghan said several factors offset the. area's
lower wages. For example, the wage arid salary surveys do not
include bonuses, automobile usage or other forms of compensation.
- Southeast Michigan has a comparatively low cost of living and a
geography that lends Itself to mobility, he said. "People don't realize how easy it is to move around in this area. You can work in a
city, and drive to the country within an hour."
"If a person is looking to get ahead In retail, this Is not such a
good area to be in, but if a person Is looking for a nice place to live,
it is," Skeeghan said.
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in April there were-—
seasonal job gains In
the state's service and
retail trade sectors.'
— Jack C. Barthwell
46,000 In April to 4,180,000. The size
of the civilian labor force also fell,
dropping by 42,000 to 4,511,000.
Among the nation's 11 largest
states, Michigan had the highest
April Jobless rate, followed by Texas
at 8.4 percent, Illinois and Ohio had
the third- and fourth-highest rates at
8.1 and 5.9 percent, respectively.
North Carolina had the lowest rate
at 3.8 percent.

For the three months ending In
;• According to labor force estimates
April,
Michigan's unemployment
•prepared for Michigan by the federrate
averaged
7.4 percent, down
a l Bureau of Labor Statistics, the
(dumber of jobless workers rose by from 7.7 percent during the Novem4,000 in April to 331,000. In March, ber through January quarter. Last
$27,000 or 7.2 percent of the state .year, Michigan's jobless rate averaged 6.5 percent for the February
,Jabor force was unemployed.
^'.Ayeara^o, April 1889, it* tewlde. Jhrough April period. Michigan's unionemployment stood at 8.5 percent adJusfeOpTTI Joblessxate declined
>"lth 293,000 out of work. Total em-, by more than half a point, dropping
ployment In the state declined by to 7.0 percent from 7.6 percent In

Solid 'nest egg' to smooth
out financial rough spots
His desire to plan ahead for
his new business enterprise
Few obligations-allows him
the luxury of taking risks
No debt beyond house and
carpaymenis
Time - he is.young enough to
start over if business fails

Financial Weaknesses

• No previous business
operations experience
• lacks personal disability and
future health insurances

• No will or estate plan
• No pension plan and few
personal retirement assets

partners' personal returns In proportion of their ownership of the
partnership.
The third entity, the corporation. Is somewhat more complex.
To initiate a corporation, you are
required to file articles of incorporation with the state of Michigan.
You are also required to keep
records separate from personal
records. You must file proper documentation with the state-of
Michigan and federal government
In order to obtain identification
numbers for tax purposes. If a corporation Is properly filed and run,
It Is deemed to be a "legal person"
separate from the shareholders
(the owners of stock of the corporation).
GENERALLY, the liability of
the corporation for debts and legal
claims will be^imlted to its net
worth and not that of the shareholders unless the shareholders
have personally obligated themselves. This mean3 that creditors
of the corporation cannot reach
personal assets of the shareholders. The corporation Is taxed as a
separate entity on Its profits, and
any losses suffered by the corporation can only be offset by future
or, In some cases, past profits.
If the corporation becomes an
electing small business corporation, sometimes referred to as an S
corporation, this does not affect

Dan Boyce, a certified financial planner at the Center for
Financial Planning in Southfield, has been recognized by
Money magazine as one of the
top financial planners in the
nation. Alan Ferrara is a partner in the Farmington Hills law
firm ofCouzens, Lansky, Fealk,
Ellis, Roeder & Lazar. Both
serve on the board of directors
for the Southeast Michigan
Chapter of the International
Association for Financial Planning.
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rate, business
rise
., Michigan's seasonally adjusted
'April unemployment rate remained
~7Basically unchanged from Its March:
level, inching up by a tenth of a point
;to 7.3 percent.
According to Jack C. Barthwell.
III, director of the Michigan Employment Security Commission
(MESC), the national unemployment
rale rose 6ytwotenths of a point In
•April to 5.4 percent, up from 5.2 percent In March.
- "'In April there were seasonal job
gains In the state's service and retail
trade sectors," Barthwell said.
^These were offset, however, as the
auto Industry reported some job declines and the construction Industry
Experienced smaller-than-normal
:
hlrlng gains, resulting from poor
leather conditions during the month
'and rising Interest rates."

The Bottom Line

the limited liability that a corporation often enjoys, but it does affect
the taxation of corporate profits.
An S corporation does not pay a
corporate tax! Instead, it is treated
like a sole proprietorship or partnership, and any profits or losses
flow through to the shareholders in
proportion to their ownership.
If Rose is concerned that there
may be significant liability possible in the type of services to be
performed, we would suggest he
incorporate to avail himself of the
"limited liability" given by the
corporation form. The limited liability is of no use in the event the
creditors desire personal guarantees of the shareholders, in which
case, the personal assets can be
reached it business creditors are
not paid.
Prior to starting a business, it
would be a good Idea if Rose interviewed and chose an accountant
and an attorney, both of whom
practice in the business area. The
attorney can help him set up his
business properly and avoid legal
problems later. The accountant
can be of great assistance in helping Rose determine the best type
of business, can set up the books
and records properly and provide
useful information for the day-today running of a business.
ROSE IS PLANNING to hire an
entry-level programmer to work
for him. This programmer is a
graduating college student with
whom Rose has worked previously. He would work on a part-time
basis.
. To simplify his business bookkeeping, it might be advisable to
structure this programmer's job as
an Independent contractor, rather
than an employee. If the person Is
an employee, Rose will be required to file" much paperwork
with respect to the employee and
will be responsible for various taxes, including income tax withholding, worker's disability compensation insurance, Michigan unemployment taxes, and Social
Security taxes.
By starting now, Rose will have
a distinct advantage when he begins his business. Proper planning
helps prevent poor performance.

Support for

March. The number of unemployed
declined by 29.000 to 311,000
BUT THE MICHIGAN Business
Activity Index (MBAI) rose three
points in March to close at a level of
130 compared to 127 In February.
Nearly all components of the Index
shared In this growth, with the exl:epti6"n_^f^aUtd_sales:_Auto_8ales_
slumped as a reflection of less promotional activity offered In March
compared with the prior months.
The Michigan economy, after removing Inflation, was running 7.7
percent below the first quarter of
1989. While this Is a serious shortfall,
there seems to be stability In the11?5
to 130 range on the Index and the direction since year-end has been
modestly upward.
The MBAI represents 10 different
measures of Michigan economic activity compiled monthly by the Economics Department of Manufacturers Bank.
The MBAI Is seasonally adjusted,
corrected for Inflation, and expressed on an index basis with base
year 1982 equal to 100.
The MBAIjeries has been calculated morUhly since 1957 and deplete^
state economic activity over six full
swings of the U.S. business cycle.
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Gripping Headache
byRaymondDorow.il
From the
Through the Looking Glass
Headache Art Exhibition

45 million Americans suffer from
frequent, severe headache pain
that has a devastating effect on
their lives.

sufferers can explore their
common experiences with the
recurring pain and emotional _
frustrationof headache.

On the evening of May 24th, the
causes and treatment of headache
pain will be the subject of a special
support/discussion group for headache sufferers to be presented by
Chelsea Community Hospital..
The evening is part of the
Michigan tour of "Through the
Looking Glass," a nationally
touring exhibition of headache-.
inspired art made possible by an
educational grant from Sandoz
Pharmaceuticals.

Special guest speaker
Joel R. Saper, M.D., F.A.C.K,
director of the Michigan Head
Pain and Neurological Institute,
author, educator, and headache
authority.

Surrounded by the provocative
images of headache art, the event
will provide a forum in which
mmmmmm

The Hyatt Regency Dearborn
in Fatrlane Town Center
Regency Ballroom
May 24th, 1990
from 7:30pm to 9:30pm
For more information,
call (313)973-1155
Open free of charge
Id the public
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business people
David Rago of Livonia was promoted to manager of software engineering at • Xycom Inc. in Saline,
'Mich. Rago has been with Xycom for
seven years. He was principal software engineer. He has 16 years of
experience in the Held of Industrial
mini-and microcomputers.
_j. Jackie Resovsky was named manager of the Canton Country Hearth
Inn. Before joining Country Hearth
Inn, Resovsky was ah assistant service representative; with Marriott
Hospitallity. Before that she was a
manager with the Sheraton Corp.
She is a member of the Canton Rota-.
;ry Club and the Canton Chamber of
"Commerce. " " . • - . ' • ' • ^ - ^
< Wilhelm C. Kast was appointcJ to
the National Advisory Copuneil of
the U.S. Small Busienss Administration. Kast, a delegate ^o the 1986
White House Conference on Small
Business, Is president of DP Corporate Servcies Inc. of Livonia. He also
Is chairman of the board of American Spoon Foods Inc., president of
Forum Colorum USA Inc. and a
member of the board of Forum Co-

Please submit black-and-white
Mich. She Is a member of the Public
photographs, if possible, for incluRelations Society of America.
sion in the business people colAccount executive Paula S. Sim- umn. WJiile we value the receipt
mons and moving consultants Jim of photographs, we are unable to
Wets and Susan Burger with Univer- use every .photograph submitted.
sity Moving and Storage Co in Livo- // you want your photograph renia won resort vacations to Jamaica turned, please enclose a self-adfor outstanding international sales dressed, stamped envelope. Indiduring 1989.0f more than lj500 eli- cate in a margin on the front of
gible NorthAmerican Van Lines em- the photograph that you want it
ployees nationwide, just 100 quali- returned. We will do bur best to
fied for Ambassadors Club awards.
comply with your request. Send
Messer
Roby
James A. Casler'of Canton Town- "information to: Business Editor, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. .
Berline Group in December 1986. ship joined Rock Finnacial Corp. in Please include city of residence
She earned a bachelor of science de- Birmingham as a residential mort- and a daytime telephone number
gree from Michigan State University' gage loan officer. Caster had been where information can be veriand had been the associate editor of with Ford Motor Credit in Cheyenne, fied'.'
- - - - . . _ , . . . . _ .._
the Trl-County News In Fenton,

lorum S.r.l, an automotive design
company in Milan Italy.
Michael J. Messer of Canton
Township was named account manager for Renkim Corp., an Information services company. He had been
president and owner of Database
Marketirig Services In Novl. Messer
attended .thS-Unlverslty.of Colorado,.
majoring in business administration.
- Sallie Roby of Plymouth Township
was named director of sales and
marketing with Martec Management
Ltd. of Birmingham. Roby had been
advertising director of ;the Plyhiouth-CantoaCommunity Crier.'
" RobefrLTBochenek of Livonia has- been-earned - director-of-operations^
analysis, for Lear Siegler Seating
Corp. in Southfield. Bbchenek, a
graduate of Wayne State University
and Henry Ford Community College,
had been finance director of Lear's
Fenton and Romulus, Mich., plants:
He is a member of the National Association of Accountants and is a
member of the Alumni Association
of the Boys and Girls Clubs of Metro
Detroit.

•-•---.-.--•-•-.-•-•.

Rago

Resovsky

Jennifer R. Stausberry of Livonia
was promoted from senior account
executive to director of public relations at the Berllne Group Jnc\jn
Birmingham. Stansberry joined-the

Hanson PLC is different but
Q. I find all my friends that are
interested in investing are talking
about Hanson PLC, I have read the
Value Line Survey report on the
company, but I would appreciate ft
if you would make some comments
on the company.

ings measured in British currency
and accounting. Its shares have appreciated at 29 percent compounded
annually since they were placed on
the market in 1964.

today's investor
Thomas E. O'Hara
of the National Association of investors Corp.

A. Hanson Is a British company
that" does about 40 percent of its
business In the United States. Last
year it had total sales of fll.S billion. In Great Britain sales were f 5.9
billion, and profits were $790 million. U.S. sales were $5.3 billion, and
profits were $625 million.
It is a company of a great many
pieces and of many varieties of business. Management seems to have
great skill in buying businesses,
greatly Improving their profitability
and selling them at a good profit. If
it were strictly an operating business, its margins would suggest It
were one of the most efficient and
profitable businesses In the world.
But, since a great deal of its profits .
have come from selling businesses,
those margins do not carry the nor-

The First Annual

NTIQU
S H O W and S A L E
At the
Michigan Exposition
& Fairgrounds
• 1120 West Stale Fair Avenue in Detroit
(Eight Mile Road and Woodward Avenue)

FRI..MAY18aa.
SAT.-MAY 19 a S
ADMISSION

SUN; -MAY 20

®b&rUcr & Eccentric

I suspect most investors would be
more comfortable if most of the
profits came from operations, but
it's hard to fault the results. In the
first quarter of 1990, earnings per
American Depository Receipt advanced 11 percent, from 28 to 31
cents.
In Great Britain, Hanson's holdings Include Imperial Tobacco, and
British Ever Ready.
In the Untied States, better-known
brands Include Kaiser Cement, Endicott Johnson arid'Frye Footwear,
Jacuzzi Whirlpool Bath and Faberware Cookware.
Hanson's growth is not a recent
development. The company has 26
consecutive years of increased earn-

®

Thomas O'Hara of Bloomfield
Hills welcomes your questions
and comments but will answer
them only through this column.
Readers who send in questions on
a general investment subject or
on a corporation with broad
investor interest and whose questions are used will receive a free
one-year subscription to the investment magazine "Better Investing." For a sample copy of
"Better Investing" or information
about investment clubs, write Today's Investor, PO Box 220, Royal
Oak, MI 48068.

644-1070 Oakland County.
591 -0900 Wayne County
—852-3222 Rochester /Avon.

CLQ65IFIED

M2.-M.N0ON'
TILL 8:00 P.M.

QDVERTI6ING

$4.00.
COCO»0«*U

mal meaning.
r
Nevertheless, the figures need to
be looked at. Since 1980, sales have
grown from $1.6 billion to $11.8 billion. That Is a compound annual increase of 23.9 percent.
In the same period, pre-tax Income Is up from $92 million tO|2.2
billion, a 42-percent compound annual increase.
Earnings per share have Increased
at 24.6 percent and dividends at 25.4
percent.
,
Based on a recent price of $19V4
and 1989 earnings per share of $1.67,
the price-earnings ratio Is 12. That's
a very reasonable price for the kind
of growth this management has been
producing.

The company has an excellent
record and seems reasonably priced
in relation to current earnings. The
recent price of 19V4 and the indicated dividend of 90 cents represents a
yield of 4.6 percent.
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BLACK LABEL •

EPSON • WESTERN DIGITAL

Ann Arbor

"* LIMIT YOUR CHOICES

R

CHOOSE FROM OUR HUGE SELECTION
OF COMPUTERS, PRINTERS AND ACCESSORIES
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT
COMPUTER DEALER
MOVE UP TO LEVEL N TODAY !,

• •

I

PACKARD BELL
a COMPLETE IBM
COMPATIBLE SYSTEM
\

••

• COMPLETE
OPERATINO
SYSTEM

M M

With
Monitor

• FLOPPY DISK
DRIVE

OUR 22nd SEASON

•

OPBRATIHO •
SYSTEM

•••-. r v - h ^ ^ w r / j i i j ; . ; . -:ra

802M "AT"' •
COMPATIBLE

1s a a n 1

• FAST "TURBO"
PROCESSOR

HI-DENSITY*
FLOPPY DRIVE

• PRINTER*
MODEM PORTS

"VGA" GRAPHICS*

:
*

1

COM RARE / NOW 4 M Q Q
AT »995; / JUST i p ^ y y

^ ¾ ^ ^ *J£l)T:Jj
^i%M&-4Eg&*

SUNDAY

_WAS^/ NOW * 7 Q Q
«1395 / JUST t p i s K ?

MaMi
• INTBL BOOM PROCESSOR
• HI-DENSITY DISK DRIVE
• FULLY EXPANDABLE
• IBM COMPATIBLE
• 1 MEGABYTE MBMORY
• HI-RESOLUTION MONITOR
• BNHANCBQ KBYBOARD
•ALPHAWORKSINTEGRATED

.l?*f^ A ? <«iiC

fe&M&J! :5¾¾^

PRODUCTIVITY <
SOPTWARE

• R B A t TIME CLOCK St CALBHDAR

—

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road., Ann Arbor, Michigan

'"'jjiv

ST.

*m
P S wr.
TAKF.
I KADIS'

F«KK I YKAKSKKVirKCWTKArr
OW-SITE OR PLUS PKO.
WItk c v t r y Br»»<J Name '»*«* roachIM
*<M thU momtK ABSOLUTELY FRBB I
• ON-SITE BY FACTORY OR
TRVm
*-PWS - O F F B R S — S A B S - J S S S X B S 1

5:00am - 4:00pm
Third Sunday of the Month

$1289

_(exce p t Novembe r)

COMPLETE

PRINTERS: FEATURE PACKED. GREAT PRICE

Panasonic.
^._

_.:

E P M I ...;.... /rom$199

/rom$189 brother

- a n d MUCH . MUCH

UPGRADES:

•

——

Over 350 Dealers in Quality.
Antiques & Select Collectibles

ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS ANYWHERE t
A L P S .........;........ /rom$179

MAY
20

All Under Cover

/n>m$399

MORE It -\

YOU CAN IMPROVE IT !

'"i.W'a

Coovctt yoat old computer to nfodern technology
IBM XT ot most compatibles to 12 MHZ 80286..... /rom$199
St*nd«rd video to VGA (Video Graphfca Airay),... /rom$399
' Many other UPGRADES and ENHANCEMENTS available !

-^^^^^^

m

All items guaranteed as
represented! .

—

Locator service for
specialities and dealers; ;
on site delivery and ^ ;
shipping service.

NETWORKS: NEED TO SHARE DATA ?
Link yen existing data processing resources together, or build
« whole network. Level ES? has the experts to do the job right
COMPLETE FOUR USER NETWORK
/rgm$4995

%m?<

FINANCING, LEASING & RENTALS AVAILABLE

l,K\ IX IV COM PUTINS
^7l7 ^ifM.

UM\

&e<J<«t\*J. & %dUs}tt£f Since

M^JSSBX1^*'0"

I rVWMWCTON HUS

' ^ LIVONIA

Kf77

G:'1f*
J.I

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $3.00

SEE CLASSIFICATION 702 ANTIQUES

ft88»

MT CLEMENS

:S5snni8« mozrtrSiS&-- ^ i S ^
SOUTHCATE
TROY
WATERFORO
i^uawrtar
w*M*mo?
^¾^¾¾¾^^.
(OMi'irnii s u n 11 STOIII.S

* * M M ^ M M M A f t M M M M A M i « I M i a

For furlher Information contact
M . Brusher, Manager
P.O. Box 1512; Ann Arbor, Michigan 4&104
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Automotive writing facing inglorious end
At least one local automotive journalist threatened to punch Wall
-Street Journal reporter Joseph B.
'White in the nose while, he was
> researching a recently published investigative piece that chronicled
how some auto enthusiast magazine
writers'review cars while taking
• fees and payments from, auto com'. panles for outside work.
Meanwhile, another WSJ reporter
working on the piece claimed s^e
i had access to federal income tax
•'records and would use them to fur• ther the Investigation.
« Unfortunately, such unseemly beihavior is typical of journalists when
'they turn their considerable power
against their own: Regardless, the
Journal did raise an issue about
whether the influence of. car magazines is, literally, up for sale, and the
response from most of the magazines was a.ljttje.weak
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auto talk
Dan
McCosh

PERHAPS THE most candid response came from Pat'Bedard, who
writes for Car and Driver, and
Esquire^ magazines, when he said
most auto Writers don't consider
themselves reporters, but "enthusiasts."
Bedard'himself.belongs to an old_cr generation of writers who
immersed themselves in racing, rallying, -mechanics and engineering,
and often managed to convey a good
deal of the sweat and visceral emotion many of us'felt for cars.

You can
get free
publicity
• By Mary DiPaolo
~ special writer

^

with considerable grace to something else
The notion that auto enthusiast
magazines were opinion-makers,
and the opinions formed led to car
sales, changed them from magazines
you liked to carry around in your
back pocket to some kind of cheezy
consumer-advice manuals. And in
the process, the focus of the writers
became almost exclusively what
was a good car to buy.

Cars often attracted the likes of
Tom Wolfe, who wrote about stock
cars, motorcycles and Detroit designers, while a handfpl of specialists including Ken Purdy, Henry
FROM THIS it seemed a small
Manney and Tony Hogg used a flair
for the language to bring humor and step to outright influence peddling,
warmth to a subject they clearly from the Machiavellian schemes of
magazine promotions such as Motor
loved uncritically
.
But somehow the cadre of special- Trend's Car of the Year and Car and
ized magazines shifted from breed- -Drivel's Ten Besi awards, to-ining and supporting a group of writ- creasing largess from the world's
ers that managed to write about cars auto companies aimed at the major
and the culture surrounding them enthusiast magazines.

;1U t r ' . ' ^ A r i i . 1 <*!!!•»*.•
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In the past few years, there have
been growing rumblings about a
cadre of automotive writers getting
significant fees for doing consulting
work for the automakers, free-lance
public relations fees and advertising
consulting fees.
The dollars involved dwarf magazine, writers salaries, as well as the
pay of most working newspaper
types It's a bit rquch to think that it
doesn't influence .what appears in a
magazine story.'or that an individual's judgment is left unsullied
It also should be self-evident to.
anybody in this business that money
in the pocket is not the same a6 "inside" access, or the often plush treatment afforded journalists at press
conferences and introductions of
new products. Even the pope got
free.cars when he visited-Detroit. . .

il:ai^:*;^4»Hiddi&ife

HIGHER
EDUCATION
A WINDOW OF
OPPORTUNITY
A public service
announcement ol Ihis
newspaper and Wayne State
w
University.
•

2&i<iUi;>

Michigan National's Lifetime Services.

.
• H

Drop everything.
Now we offer
Buyer Protection.

• • . , • • , ,

Imagine this scenario: You're the
I newly appointed CEO for a Fortune
v
500 company. You're sitting at your
• desk when suddenly the telephone,
rings. You answer and find yourself
%
talking to Rob Lowe's agent.
'. Before you have an opportunity to
• say anything, the agent offers what
' claims to be your company's
'I "chance of a lifetime." He says Lowe
- wants to serve as celebrity spokesman for the product your company
will introduce nationally next summer. To top it all off, Lowe's services are being made available free
of charge.
How do you respond?
IF YOUR reaction is to say
" "Thanks, but no thanks," you know a
lot more about the power of putlici- ty and public relations than you may
have thought. That's because the ac, tor probably ranks lowest on the list
of celebrity spokesmen at the
moment.
Hakuhodo Inc. has announced it Is
suing Lowe because it says it was
• forced to yank a Suzuki ad campaign
featuring the 26-year-old actor. The
campaign was halted in May of last
year after release of the home video;
involving Lowe and two young women.
Hakuhodo claims that Lowe knew
when he renewed his contract with
the company in March of the same
year that the tape could embarrass
him and Suzuki. Hakuhodo is seeking
to recover the $650,000 it paid to
Lowe and his company — along with
additional monetary damages.
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BY "SAYING no to Lowe," you've
already proven that you understand
the power of publicity and public relations. • ' ' ' • ; ' : . ' . '
But as small business owners and
managers, do you also know that this
same power is available to you and
your company on a regular basis?
Every day tens of millions of dollars' worth of media exposure is giv- .
en away In this country. Although
this statement may have the unsettling ring of a matchbook cover land
deal, the ability to generate positive
publicity-and public relations for ~
yourself and your organization is
possible.
And you won't need thousands of
dollars, an ^expensive publicist or many media "connections" to get the
publicity you're looking for.
Publicity and public relations are
two of the most underused forms of
promotion that small businesses
may pursue on a routine basis.
Over the riext two weeks, we will
discuss how publicity and public relations works to enhance (and possibly replace) current and future promotional programs.
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The best banking package just got better! Now just
about anything you buy can be automatically protected
— against damage, loss or theft;
it you drop it. When you lose it. Accidentally break it. Or even misplace it. Now there's a new way
to protect most things you buy. Because Michigan National is the first bank in Michigan to'offer
Lifetime Services Buyer Protection!"
*..V: •_.••'..-.-'•-•--• •.,-• ••'-- • -'• •'-•'••••-With our Lifetime Services banking package most purchases paid in full with a check from your
:personal checking account are covered by our Buyer Protection* program -— available only_a t _.__
Michigan National. So just about anything you buy will automatically be protected against theft,
loss or damage. We'lI even extend your warranty coverage.
*

Mary DiPaolo is the owner of
MarkeTrends,
a
Farmington
Hills-based business consulting,
firm. She is also producer and
host of the cable television series,
"Chamber Perspectives."

Lifetime Services Buyer Protection is available at no cost to you. .;'so it's a great reason to drop
your old checking account <\\M\ ask for Michigan National's Lifetime Services. Stop by any branch
soon for details. Or phone l-800-CALL-MNB.

index off

' K m program is eltec!i\e April .16, 1990 .ind is subject to change'or cant ol lotion upon notice. Certain conditions, e v i c t i o n s «Vnd
restrictions apply. Please relet to'Michigan National's lhi>or Protection leims and Conditions tor complete d e l a i k Member FQK .

In April, the Detroit Area Business
Activity Index fell to 137, a onepoint decline from March.
Weakness was especially pronounced in auto and truck production and In steel output during April.
Some of this weakness waa offset by
improvements In auto sales and the
volume of financial transactions, adjusted for inflation.
For the time being, the local economy appear* to be plateaued with
Michigan's motor vehicle production
running 20 to 30 percent below comparable periods of 1989. Prospects
for an early revival in baste vehicle
Output levels, absent inventory
building In anticipation of a thirdquarter strike, seem remote. >

Michigan
National
Bank
We're doing what it takes:
1»\'J*
>tHJ

W

A_
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marketplace

datebook

<• jGolf Outings Unlimited opened in . pected to reach $5 million.
Livonja tq organize arid manage corporate _g'6lf.;'9utings and golf-related
Valvollne Instant Oil Change
sales incentive meetings. The com- opened a new automotive quick lube
pany Is at 14905 Fairway., The tele- service center at 31i51 Five Mile in
phone number is953-0O2O.
Livonia. The operating hours are.9
, ;r•-..•»:•: vis;- . i: -]\ :;, - - . , a.m. to 7 p.nr Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.
. ' Coiapiiter ; Training & Support to 5 p.m. Saturdays and 10 a.m. to 4
por'p, of Plymouth' acquired the as- p.m. Sundays •
sets of American Financial Consulting Co.-, a five-year-old East DetroitCorroon & ^lack of Michigan,
based computer consulting and con- based in Livonia, formed an environtracting company. The buy-out. mental services uriil to supply cusdoubles the size, of the Plymouth tomers with information and sercompany. ;'' : •
vices to figure out what kinds of insurance will cover property and
'Office Max leased 22,000 square liability risks.
feet at Wonderland Mall in Livonia.
Office Max is a discount office sup-.
The Better Business Bureau/Deply store. The store is scheduled to troit and Eastern Michigan is lookopen in February 1991.
ing for volunteers to become arbitrators. Arbitrators conduct informal
--^-Compdrer-^Training-^&—Support- hearings and"giye^inaHlecisionsin ' Corp.'of Plymouth bought the assets disputes concerning products and
df American Financial Consulting services. For information, call 962Co. The company's 1990 sales are ex- 0550.

•

PUBLIC SPEAKING

•

• FEDERAL LABORATORIES

ESTATE PLANNING

Thursday, May 17 — Toastmasters Speechcraft seminar begins at
6:30 p.m. in Denny's banquet room,
7725 N. Wayne Road, Westland. Informations Phyllis K. Sullivan, 4551635. Sponsor: Holy Smoke Masters
Toastmastej^Club.

Tuesday, May 22 —• Free .estate
planning seminar 7-8:45 p.m. at the
Carl Sandberg Library, 30100 W.
Seven Mile, Livonia. Information:
Susan Rimson,. 1-800-627-2760. Sponsor: Merrill Lynch,

•

•

ACCOUNTANTS MEET .

Thursday, May 17 - Detroit
Chapter of National Association of
Acountants "meets at 6 p.m. in Dearborn. Information: Mary Newland,
522-6711.
•
\
•

Saturday-Sunday,. May" 19*20 -^
Exposition on owning or running a
franchise 11 a.m. to 5 p:m. in Deaf-born. Fee: $5. Information: 1-800333-0273. Sponsor: International
Franchise Association.

BUSINESS AUTHOR

Tuesday, May 22 - Breakfast
seminar with Jeffrey Sonnenfeld in
Dearborn. Information: . 948-1600.
Sponsor. Right Associates.
•

FRANCHISE EXPOSITION

Tuesday-Wednesday, May 22-23 •Conference on resources of the federal laboratories at Novi Hilton. Information: Jeannie McPherson, 1906-487-2470. Sponsor: Michigan
Technological University technology
action center.
• WHARTON ALUMNI

Wednesday, May 23 - Wharton
Alumni Association meets at 6 p.m.
in Dearborn. Non-member fee: $18.
Information: Larry Lloyd, 556-4768.

SMALL BUSINESSES
Tuesday-Wednesday, May 22-23 —

"Opportunities for Growth' by Leveraging Federal Laboratory Resouces"
at the Novi Hilton. Information:
Jeannie McPherson, 1-906-487-2470.
Sponsor: Michigan ' Technological
University.
• . . '-

•

WOMEN MANAGERS
Thursday, May 24 - - "Leadership

Skills for Women Managers and Supervisors" 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. i n Detroit. Fee: $59. Information: 1-800255-06139. Sponsor: Fred Pryor Seminars.
•
.

•

LOGISTICS MANAGERS

Thursday, May 24 — Council of1
Logistics Management meets 11:30
am. to 2:30 p.m. at the Holiday Inn
Livonia West, 1-275 at Six Mile,
Livonia. Fee: $20. Information: C.F.
Mazur, 972-9867.
Send information for Datebook
to the business editor, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Information must-be received by Monday to be published in the coming
'Iliursday issue Publication is not.
guaranteed. Information should
. contain a daytime
telephone
tiumber \ohe\e information can
be verified. If your item is about
something to happen several
weeks in the future, it maybe run
more than once, space permitting.
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Listen to

Save
12%
to
66%
during
" Good Morning

BECKWITH EVANS STOREWIDE

Monday, May 21

$£Fling

.¾ Heart Attacks
%' Coping with Stress
M o n d a y , M a y 28

'e Sleep Disorders
% Living with Cancer

Monday mornings,
7:30 - 8:00 a.m.

WCAR

Sponsored by Iho
Rolo'ious SitQ.i of Mercy
founded in 1631
by Cotherhe McAi/e/

« .

mi

II I I
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Brought to you by Catherine McAuley Health Center.
Home of St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor.

Featuring
DU PONT CERTIFIED

6301 Eosl Huron River Dwe
P.O. 8oxW2
Ann A/bor, McWgon 48106

OUR SETS
STACK

CARPET

II

• Stain resistance never before available
• Certified and warranted by OuPont

Come sec the
complete Pnlma line
Stack chair Swivel
rocker. Chaise.
Umbrella. All
weathnr frame and
fabric. 5 colors in
stock. 5 piecfi sets
fromS519 99

IMAGINE/ .THERICHEST,
CARPET YOUVEEVER FELT!

k

It's Beckwith Evans Annual Spring Sale and that means season low pricing on
the carpet you want most—DuPont Certified STAINMASTER*! darpet. And our
sale doesn't just include one or two carpets, it includes our entire collection!
Over 75 beautiful DuPont STAIN MASTER carpets frpm all of ounarrious makers.
Plushes, sculptures, Berbers, and_much_more_lnJoday's finest textures and
colors. It's a sale you won't want to miss, so hurry in.

BECKWITH EVANS HAS IT!
*

Introducing
DuPont Certified.
STAINMASTER LUXURA*
CARPET

*3£ Palm

SAVE 39%! FAMOUS MAKER RICH SAXONY...

New from OuPont: the richer, thicker
carpet for luxury that lasts. Built-in
resistance to matting and crushing:
Every STAINMASTER LUXURA
carpet must pass an internationally
recognized test that simulates the
total traffic an active family generates
in 5 years. Only one in seven carpets
is tough enough to pass the test.
Come in today and see our large
array of colors, styles and textures.

Beach

Patio Furniture
Novi Town Center 347 4610
Grand River and Novi Road
Waterford 666 2880
M 59 near Oakland Airport
Mon Thurs Fn 10 9
Tues Wed Sat 10 6
Sun 11 4

*

.

'

•

... a DuPont 'Stainmaster' carpet in a wide choice of stunning
colors. 1,200 square yards to sell. Affordable elegance, you'll
enjoy for many years. Regular $22.99 installed; Now only . .

SAVE 29%! QUEEN'S PATTERNED BERBER...
...a DuPont 'Stainmaster* carpet In 6 tasteful neutral colors.
Stain resistant loop pile Is equally tough on wear. Regular
$20.99 sq. yd. installed. Now only . . ; . . . . . . .

SAVE 33%! CARPET ONE'S THICK SAXONY...

•

Save 31%!

v. .a. DuPont 'Stainmaster' carpet.avaitable in 1,200square
yards. A special purchase in 8 lovely solid colors. A great
value. Regular $23:99 installed. Now only

CARPET ONE'S LUXURIOUS
CARVED PLUSH
,

* - - -'"-^^^^V^I^^i^S^WJ-w^

A stunning luxury grade that will enhance
the beauty.of any home. 16 colors.
Regular
installed

H i
IruUlkd

Save'3'1%1
CARPET ONE'S SUPERB
TEXTURED SAXONY

... one of our most popular, now at a very special sale price.
A DuPont'Stainmaster* carpet in 32 exciting colorations.
Regular $26.99 Installed. Now only ..-..••

-, ^- 7
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.'•.JBtrrrr* *•?• . >•*.

nH

$18"

.. .a DuPont 'Stainmaster' carpet in a wide assortment
of tone on tone colors. Lasting beauty at a great price.
Regular $27.99 Installed. Now only
.,

»
»

$1099

A (mo addition to any home. Top of the li ne
luxury in 48 superb colors.

SAVE 29%! LEES 'TRACKLESS' SAXONY...

Regular
$39 99 .
Installed

.. .a DuPont 'Stainmaster' carpet designed to not show
footprints or vacuum marks. 30 stunning colors available
in this beauty. Regular $31.50 Installed. Now only . . . . . .

Window

't

»
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...great savingson this outstanding DuPont 'Stainmaster'
caVpet. Luxurious textured pile In 28 beautiful solid colors..
Regular $41.99 Installed. Now only . . . . .

TlieFfeOa

p4»(Sii*3
'DuPont certification mark

BUILT TO IMPOSSIBLY HIGH STANDARDS. OUR OWN?

1-800-23-PELLA
• LATHRUP VILLAGE 17611 W. Twelve Mile Road
• ROCHESTER 3280 Rochester Road
Or call the Pella® authorized dealer near you
• EARLE CONSTRUCTION
-^641-4012 Huntington_Wooda
• W. E. MULLIGAN & SONS
770-1094 St. Clair Shores
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EVANS

• ciinio.i Tow.ismr
• atoroRO
• OtARBORritlllOHIS
•UVOMA '
.
•TAYIOR . . .

• st.tiAmsnoRti,

. 1901 mp!<M
'. HMJWood.Jfd
5*910 Orjdoi
JW0I ft 8 H i l t M
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58» 7000
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.187 2850
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SIORt HOIRS; HOMOAYfRIDAY 10 dm to 9 pm...SATURDAY 10 jm to 6 f>m...StftDAY Moon to 5 pm
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SAVE 36%! KARASTAN'S MAGNIFICENT SAXONY...

fc^M
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Let a Windowscaping*cxpcrt at The Pel la Window Store* show
you how a Pella' bay window not only gives you a

•i

*

•i

ENJOY THE VIEW FROM THE BAY,
room with a view, but also reduces energy costs.
^fbu'll soon see windows in a whole new light.

i
i
i
i

SAVE 29%! LEES HEAVY CARVED PLUSH...

injuffef"

LEES MAGNIFICENT
VELVET PLUSH
.

*
-'

SAVE 30%! LEES TIGHT TEXTURED PLUSH

Save 28%!
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It's equally as beautiful as it is tough on
wear. 35 lovely colors. Very opulent.
Regular
$33,99

r

• W ,&&

...an elegant carved pile In 12 rich multitones. A DuPont
'Stainmaster' carpet that will dress up any room. Easy care
beauty. Regular $23.99 installed. N o w o n l y r r r . . . T T T . . . . ,
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SAVE 3 1 % ! GALAXY'S POPULAR SCULPTURE...

$26.99
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The morning
radio show
where health
care experts
talk to you
about your
good health.

HealinQsnter
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Precinct delegates answer their party's call
Th& following have filed'for precinct delegate in the August primary
race. In some cases there is more
than one candidate per seat.

Joel Sawyer, 15416 Ingram. (Vote Doman, 32863 Myrna. 16A. William
for two.)16A. Vacant. 16B. Vacant. C. Fried, 16009 Riverside; Dorothy
17A. Sean Brosnan, 1617^6 Fairway, E. Molnar, 16866 Alpine Drive; HulDaniel P. O'Kennedy, 35941 Six Mile; da E. Piercecchi, 16146 Alpine
Genevieve H. Stacy, 36615 Munger. Drive. 16B. Laura Reyes Kopack,
GARDEN CITY
(Vote for two.) 17B. Vacant. 18A. Va- 34511 Woodvale; Thaddeus George
cant. 19A. Michael E. Duggan, 15072 McColter, 16237 Southampton. 17A.
Democratic: 1. William Nosseck, Nola; Lori M; Maher, 15072 Nola. Anthony George Bozaan, 16161
33061 Sheridan.,.. Charles J. Bad- 19B. Marilyn .Hunter, 14385 Blue GoUvlew; Kennefn F. Korte, 36589
galupo, 30620 Rosslyn; Mildred M. Skies; Amy B. Vollick, 14356 Blue Six Mile; Mark Lawrence Matchyn'Baclgalupo, 30620* Rosslyn; Corner Skies. 20A. Vacant. 21A. Marcella ski, 16124 Golfview; Kevin D. NiGolns, 30600 Rosslyn. 3. Vacant. 4. Brooks, 33636 Lyndon; Dale A. Jurcl- cholson, 16836 Westbrook; Scott R.
Vacant. 5. Vacant. 6. Vacant. 7; Ber- sin/34731 Perth. 22A. Michael F. Underwood, 16600 GolfView. (Vote
nadette R. Soma, 32580 Bridge; Ger- Fronlmos, 31799 Stone. 22B. Vacant. for three.),17B. Daniel P. Giimartin,
lad V. Soma, 32850 Bridge; Guy A. 23A. Vacant. 23B. R. Karl Burnett, 37266 Ladywood; Robert E. Kuphal,
Trombley, 32568 Bridge; Jane E. 14840 Merrlman. 23C.Va'cant. 24A; 36085 Roycroft; Lawrence G.
Trombley, 32568 Bridge. 8. Carol Amy
R, Juntunan,
32215 Schwelger, 36894 Surinydale, 18A.
Sue Larkln, 7031 Burnly; Jame3 T. Meadowbrook; Ed Ptasznik Jr., Audrey Elalnr"t}reenleaf, 37721
Larkin, 7031 Burnly;. George R. 28021- Buckingham.-24B.-Kenneth Bristol; Harry O. Greenleaf, 37721
Young, 6521 Golfview Drive. 9.~Va- James Koeppen, 14244 Garden. 25A.
- Bristol; Thomas A. Jenkins, 16924
cant. 10. Ivan J. Nunneley, 6821 Vacant. 31A. Vacant. 31B. Vacant.
Quakertown Lane; Ann M, Rock,
Cardwell; Patricia C. Nunneley.
32A. Ann M. Mastey, 36006 Ann Ar- 37531 Sherwood Court; Bruce D.
bor Trail. ^3A. Vacant. 34A. Michael Stahler,. 16851' Quakertown Lane.
Republican: 1. Vacant. 2. Vacant. JMVIpG.e&.UOU ArjlenJi4JL_a.thye_ (Vpte fpr four} J9A. Irene Collins,
"37Vacanr 47Dfa-ne'S7PI6ufde7175B R. Douglass, 9818 Shadyslde; Caro15036 Nola; Sandra McCafferty,
Cardwell. 5. Vacant. 6. Vacant. 7. lyn M. Knight, 9815 Shadyslde. 34C.
15141 Blue Skies; Kent Stuart PeterGerald L. Cox, 32761 Maplewood; Vacant. 35A. Thomas J. Carey, 29842 son, 38926 Donald. 19B. Sean F. Cox,
Donald C. Mullett, 6521 Cadillac; Richland; Alexander Wassell Jr.,
14308 Knolson; Elmer H. Marcellus,
Justine L. Mullett, 6521 Cadillac; Mi- 29778 Richland. 35B. Phyllis Whit- 14295 Bassett. 20A. Gordon W.Drapchelle Mullett, 6521 Cadillac; Marcia ton, 30517 Minton; 36A. Thomas L. er, 14665 Ronnie Lane; Leonard E.
J. Renaud, 32201 Maplewood. (Vote Bramble, 9831 Garvett. 36B. Vacant.
Wozniak, 35926 Lyndon; Susan D.
for four). 8. Vacant. 9. Vacant. 10.
Wozniak, 35926 Lyndon. 21 A. VaHassane Jaafar, 6943 Belton; Sayam
Republican: 1A. Joanne Cook, cant. 22A. Donna Lee Anagnostov,
Belton, 6943 Belton.
14125 Cranston; Taki J. Anagnostou,
19173 Parkville. 2A. Dianna M. Cat14125 Cranston; John A. Macropol,
fin, 19450 Merrlman; Ray Tucker,
LIVONIA
14650 Auburndale; Dorothy.E. Pri19936 Doris. 3A. Sharon Ann
Pommerville, 20404* Hubbard. 4A. mak, 14715 Melrose; Joseph A. PrlDemocratic: 1 A. Eugene R. Hud- Carl M. Noechel, 34602 Fairfax; mak, 14715 Melrose. 22B. Gary L.
son, 19986 Sunbury; Gordon Seed- James A. Whitcomb, 33889 Fonville. Sackett, 33025 Lyndon; Edmund P.
berg, 19464 Deerihg; Dale Welghill, 7A. Ghassan S. Tawil, 18830 Nola. Shaheen, 32893 Perth. 23A. Jeanne
20014 Maplewood. (Vote for two.) 8A. Elaine Donnelly, 17525 Fairway; Fitzgerald, 29633 Bentley; Patricia
2A. Vacant. 3A. Jack R. Dodge, William J. Duffy, 17527 Golfview; A. Levos, 14087 Middlebelt; Arthur
38771 Roycroft; Ron Ochala, 31555 John R. Engebretson, 18871 Corn- F. Sippola, 14444 Melvin. (Vote for
Pembroke. 4A. Matthew R. Abel, stock; Elayne T. Nichols, 18214 two.) 23B. Glenn Herbert Jackson,
35111 Morlock Ave.; Robert A. Fi- Hampton Court; Anna Maria Rodri- 30561 Hoy. 23C. Vacant. 24A. Dorocano, 19783 Gary Lane; Karl a G. guez, 36257 Hammer; Jack Charles thy Ann Hopkln3, 14220 Cavell; Par
Swift, 19708 Fitzgerald. (Vote for 2.) Tatigian, 17226 Westbrook. (Vote for trick Michel, 28277 Oakley Drive.
7A. David M. Kate, 18278 University four.) 9A. Violet Dittmar, 18420 Lau- 24B. John Joseph Johnson Jr., 14393
Park. 8A. Andrew F. Blazic.i35463 rel; Marvin W. Kalina, 18040 Wayne. Brentwood; Carol A. Ringvelski,
Northgate; Robert D. Sudek, 35797 10A. Mary E. Dumas, 17659 Love- 28712 Buckingham; Carole Lyn
Brookview. 9A. Barbara E. Johnson, land; yictor A. Dumas, 17659 Love- Shaw, 15110 Haller; Katharine Gail
18104 Vacri Lane; Lloyd T. Lubig,' land. 11 A. Ilio Ahgelo Alessandri, Stassevich, 29180 Oriole; Kay Marie
18556 Filmore. 10A. Kevin L. Mail- 18588 Hillcrest; Judith Ann Allessan- Thomas, 14912 Haller. (Vote for
lard, 31501 Vargo; Barbara L. Rick- dri, 18588 Hillcrest; Darin A. Phil- two.) 25A. Vacant. 31 A. Vacant. 31B.
ert, 18901 Westmdre. 11A. Vacant! lips, 19030 Merriman. 12A. Timohty David S. Cisco, 38812 Grandon; Jen12A. Nancy J. Reiland, 29118 Clarl- Merle Eberhardt, 28735 W. Seven nifer A. Cisco, 38812 Grandon;
ta; William R. Reiland Sr., 29118 Mile; Lawrence J. Lark Jr., 18650 Sharon L. Cisco, 38812 Grandon.
Clarita. 13. Ronaele Bowman, 27550 Foch; Raymond W. Tent, 18051
32A. Tom Thompson, 35624 ParkTerrence Drive. 14A. Russell A. Gro- Deering. (Vote for two.) 13A. Diana dale; Grace A. Warner, 35871 Parknevelt, 15900 Oporto; Guehther J. Tarnacki, 16500 Savoie; Brady A.
Edgar Siemert, 15900 Oporto. ISA. Walker, 15445 Harrison. 14A. VaGretho Bentley Sr,, 31646 Five Mile; cant. 15A. John Robert Bankes, ^
Marilyn R. NaLrne, 16855 Mayfleld; 16834 Bell Creek Lane; Katherine M.
Dearborn Civic Center - M i c h . & Greenfield

GEM, JEWELRY & MINERAL SHOW
Feolv'lngMlct>lgon'$ltootv(eCt>oil — IheUppoiF»n!ri$u!o

Adults....;:....... $2.50

, Seniors

May 18,5-10

~..$2.Q0. _ . . _

Teens .Y..
Kids with

$1.00

Adults

.Free

May 19,10-8

*
,

*

May20,11-5:30
, 7„ '
'
,
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DEALERS • SPECIAL DISPLAYS • DEMONSTRATIONS
SLIDE PROGRAMS • FOR INFO CALL 943-2350

HOMEUTE

dale; Larry A. Warner, 35871 Parkdale. 33A. Kathy Jo Greenleaf, 35185
Orangelawn; Mark A. Greenleaf,
35185 Orangelawn; James Smellie,
33635 Hathaway. 34A. Ilo Josephine
Ballert, 11405 Cranston; James E.
Ford, 11326 Cranston. 34B. Richard
H. Davies, 31811 Wyoming; Charles
Milne, 31718 W. Chicago; Marjorie
A. Roach, 32901 Indiana Ave. 34C.
Vacant. 35A. Margaret E. Gray,
29601 Mclntyre; Donna J. Naidow,
29814 Richland; Ralph G. Naidow,
29814 Richland; Rita A. .Virant,
30583 Elmlra. (Vote for three.) 35B.
Vacant. 36A. Jeffrey E. Bryant,
28581 N. Clement Drive; Mary
Carter, 11260 Haller, Michael J. Saplenza, 28840 Richland. 36B. Vacant.
PLYMOUTH
1

Democratic: 1. Elizabeth D. Tavqrozzi, 374-B_Roe; Nancy A;_Wat-^
"iufis, "ToI.'Bburoughs. X*Vacantr"37
Earl E. Harrington, 170 Blunk;
Thomas H. Healy, 249 Blunk. 4. Vacant. 5. Glen H. Downs, 251 Auburn;
Susan W.'Downs, 251 Auburn.
Republican: 1. William H. Baumgartner, 515 Byron; .Ronald Wayne
Lowe, 237 Maple. 2. Vacant. 3. Eleonora Grigaitis, 288 Irvin. 4. Anthony
C. Licata, 1290 Woodland Place;
Donald C. Morgan, 1440 Woodland
Place. 5. Julie A. Jones, 1396 Sheridan; Thomas Joseph P. Wysocki, 465
Auburn.
WESTLAND
Democratic: 1. Coleta Ray Gipson,
1772 S. Carlson; Gayle Gipson, 1772
S. Carlson; Hornier C. Hildreth,
36140 Glen.'2. Gail Anderson, 32311
Grandview; Glenn Anderson, 32311
Grandview.. 3. John Moore, .34822
Cherry Hill; Paul Moore, 34822
Cherry Hill. 4. Margaret M. Baker,
30633 Gladys; Samir W. Mashni,
31174 Mackenzie. (Vote for one.) 5.
Margaret Collins, 33195 Lancashire;
William T. Connors, 33195 Lancashire. 6. Andrew J. Spisak, 1857 S.
Harvey; Anthony J. Spisak, 1857 S.
Harvey. 7. Vacant. 8. Richard E.
Greenfield, 5877 Parent Street.
Pamela A. Martin, 35335 Bakewell;
Raymond Westfall, 5624 N. Crown.

}

I
•

Priced
From
$339.9»

HOMEUTE SIDE
DISCHARGE 20*
MOWER
SixModels
toChoose

r\

Quick Starting * Easy Operation • Dependable.Performance

•

t-

J^Rj^W^dDk./^Bi

Everything You Need To
Get The Job Done Right!

YOUR
BEST
BUYI

.

How a neighborhood
drugstore in Dearborn got
to be lOO stores strong.

OUTDOOR POWER EQUIPMENT

HOMELrre
IjWLCHER
• No mofs clippings
• No o w e bagg'ng •
Push or.
'. Power
Propelled

9. Vacant. 10. David S. Carman, 2204 ' Catherine Demaratos, 29904 Galdys;
Delton; Deborah A. Carman, 2204 David Demaratos, 29904 Gladys. 26.
Delton. 11. Vacant. 12. Vacant. 13. Glen Kassel, 33208 Melton. 27. Vlcto-,
Patricia A. Hough, 1843 Treadwejl. ria Gendron, 32145 Merritt Drive,;
14. Vacant. 15. Jonathan Calcaterra, Mary Lou Marenda, 32309 MerrlU
8228 Ravine; William Faust, 8228 Drive. 28. Vacant, 29. Clarence A,
Ravine; Michael Dean Hollinga, 8228 Fagan, 6533. Wildwood. 30. Lara^
Ravine; Richard C. McKnlght, 8249 Jonathan Lerner, 7724 Merriman;
Ravine. 16. Vacant. 17. Vacant. 18. William L. Rechlin, 7620 Carrousel.
Vacant. 19., Charles Travis Griffin, 31. Vacant. 32. Helene M. Raupp,
128 S. Crown; Sharon P. Scott, 36010 1610 Norris; Kenneth L, Raupp, 1610
Rolf. 20. Edra Clayton, 35070 Mel- Norris. 33. Vacant. 34, Lewis P. Beaton; Mackey Howell, 34875 Hazel- ver, 2128 Marie; Bhagwan pashairi
wood. 21. Vacant. 22. Vacant. 23. Va- ya, 38219 Ford Road." 35. Pam Hal-;
cant. 24. Justine Barns, 34139 Tawas man, .8373. Bristol; Lisa Kavanaugh,
Trail; Donna Tuttle, 7507-Wildwood; 8634 Oxbow. 36. Othmar J. Lenze,
Russell TuttleV 7507 Wildwood. 25. 31103 Merritt. 37. Donald W. MulRon Graunstadt, 8742 August. 26. lett, 1421 Barchester, Wendy A. Mul.
.
Thomas G- Butler, 1632 Ashby; Syl- lett, 1421 Barchester.
via Kozorosky-Wiacek, 1454 Venoy.
27. Ben DeHart, 32017 Anita; Eileen
CANTON
DeHart, 32017 Anita. 28. Henry" Bal• lard, 30322 Hanover Boulevard; John
Democratic: 1. Samuel Bono Jr.,
Franklin, 30111 .Matthew Drive; 44255 Duchess Drive. 2. Vacant. 3.
TTazeT'ToBhsonr ~5023~ TWfddTebelt;- " "Dale Srmfhr7752T\nbr7. T. Cynthia A r
Frances Krzaczkowski, 4 Bayberry. Hanes, 6425 Runnymeade. 5. Stephen
29. Joseph Benyo, 6870 Geronimo; B. Foley, 39784 Fox Valley; Shirley
Carolyn Forrest, 33853 Blackfoot; Poling, 681 Georgetown. 6. Vacant.
Edward Wager, 6841 Geronimo; San- 7. Vacant. 8. Vacant. 9. Alexander
dra Wager, 6841. 30. Vacant. 31. Va- LeDoux Jr., 1745 Haggerty. 10. Va,'
cant. 32. Cynthia Lombard!, 32213 cant. 11. Vacant. 12. Vacant. 13. Va^
Fairchlld; Gary Lombard!, 32213 cant. 14. Vacant. 15. Vacant. 16J
Fairchild; Beverly Phillips, 1667 Robert D. Rowe, 43710 Yorktown}
Norris. 33. Vacant. 34. Dennis Boz- 17. Vacant. 18. Vacant. 19. Vacant}
man, 123 Linville; Henry E. Green-' 20. David D. Davidson, 51074 Mottj
field, 1917 Newburg; James P. Mary F. Dingeldey, 51140 Geddes,
Greenfield, 1917 Newburg. 35. Va- (Vote for one.) 2L Vacant. 22. Vaj
cant. 36. Leonard H.T, Gratz, 8336 cant. 23. Vacant
j
Perrin; Marjorie E. Gartz, 8336 Perrin. 37. Janice Fritz, 38219 S. RickRepublican: 1. Mary Louise)
ham Court.
Rhodes, 1699 Morrison; Melvin E(
Rhodes, 1699 Morrison; Norma Er
Republican: 1. Joan L, Weyke, Treloar, 1532 Morrison. 2. Vacant. 3j
35631 Glen. 2. Vacant. 3. Adolph A. Vacant. 4. Joseph M. Zawadzkil
Lauth, 34436 School Street; Law- 44086 N. Umberland Circle; MerriJ
rence J. Raymond, 390 N. Christine. lee A. Zawadzki, 44068 N. Umberf
4. Vacant. 5. Vacant. 6. Vacant. 7.- land Circle. 5. Vacant, 6. Vacant. 71
Vacant. 8. Vacant. 9. Vacant. 10. Va- Catherine Foege, 43655 Jojr; Ernest
cant. 11. Vacant. 12. Vacant, 13. Va- D. Speck, 7347 Provincial; Grace A{
cant. 14. Steven D. Cabrera, 829 Speck, 7347 Provincial. 8. Sandra*
Fairlane. 15. Vacant. 16. Gus Has- Rae Gillig, 4750 Napier, Elaine Klrj
senrik, 34147 Spring Valley. 17. Va- chgatter, 48377 Gyde. 9. Vacant. 10
cant. 18. Vacant. 19. Jeffrey S. Long, James B. Dresbach, 45005 Brunsj
35834 Florane; Linda G. Long, 35834 wick Drive; James M. Gibb, 4503*
Florane; Jay R. Newell, 325 Carlson. Brunswick Drive; Honorio V. Oren^
20. Vacant. 21. Vacant. 22. Vacant. cia, 45050 N. Spring Drive; Deborarj
23. Ted Kassel, 31095 Steinhauer. 24. Whyman, 44446 Newburyport.. 11}
Brad J. Reno, 31630 Cowan; Melvin
,—;
*
; — - - .,,,,,—i
C. Straight, 7415 Hawthron. 25.
Please turn t o Page 7*
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ALLEN PARK
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Tom'* Lawn & Garden

Pioneer Satei
6544 McGraw

Qxxqn Lawnmowtr SttVSYC26118 Plymouth

841-8800

937-2455

4117 Allen Rd.
386-2310

DEARBORN
Adray Appliance
20219 Carry*!©
^—274-9500

MONROE
CoolmarvV
15337 S. Dixie
243-0018

563-1056

NORTflVlLLEMarka Small Engine Svc.
15959 NorthvJIle Rd.

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

349-3860

Studz Hardware
4457 S. Telegraph

R H Brookl SalN A Svc.
26516 Ford Road

662-4777

DETROIT
M u m y i Act Hardware
27207 Plymouth Rd.

»37-8360

PLYMOUTH
Tony'e Mower Shop
' 40970 Frve Mile Road
420-9083
Turf Syitetna Inc.
13101 Ecktea Road
, 459-1868

______n

Miller Power Equipment
12030 Telegraph Rd.
8544344

rtGBD&feBbR'

CIVIC

A lot of things have changed
r
since our president Eugene
^T)1P/
Applebaum opened the first Arbor
T?
store at the corner of Michig\n and Green
'field in Dearborn in 1963.
Back then, we were called Civic Drugs, and we were truly a
"neighborhood" drugstore Then as today, prescriptions were
the focus of our operation, in addition to everyday needs
includingheatth and bcaury aids, cosmetics, photofinishtngand
greeting cards
As the chain grew, we became known as Arbor Drugs. Today,

___f_f_l___f_i____i_f_ii

'Ar

-f^ all 100 Arbor stores are known for
excellent service and overall convenience in a clean and uncluttered setting
With innovations like Arbortech1" .
Plus. Picture! Picture! and PicturelPlus!, we have become one
of the most respected and fastest growing retailers in the nation
As we open our 100th store, located'in St. Clair Shores,
Michigtn, we continue to pay a great deal of attention to the same
principles we did when we opened our first store*
Listening to our customers and providinggood serykt arc as
important to us as they are important to you.

Plutf & Sona Implement
-38t7Cari«tonfloda»oodM.
782-3494

WESTLAND
WasUend LawnftSnow
27429 Joy Road
261-1250

"The drugstore tvith a&fferenceVl
-<i

•I

V

SOUTH ROCKWOOD

Amz/xeCr

\»-

I 11III
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Madonna College to host
piano teachers' seminar
The Orff-Schulwerk Association of
Greater Detroit will hold Its monthly
teachers workshops on the Madonna
College campus beginning Sept. 15.
The workshops are designed primarily for elementary school music
teachers from the metro Detroit
area.
'
- -*'The-.Orff-Schulwerk.Jnethod. .of.
teaching music is intended to complernent our music/education- program," said Ernest Nolan, dean,
graduate studies and humanities.
"Our students expressed an interest
in Orff's unique approach and Madonna College agree that it would assist, them in achieving both the students' and college's goal of fmpro'v• ing music education for children," he
said.
The program directschildren's instincts Into learning music by hear-

-f •

ing and making music first, then
reading and writing later. It Integrates movement, speech, song
and instrumental playing to teach
the elements of music. Iri a non-competitive, atmosphere, each child is
encouraged to contribute according
to ability.
Created by composers Cart Orff
and Guniid Keetman in
Orff-Schulwerk is in use worldwide
and its basic text have been translated into 14 languages. There are more
than 3,000 Orff-Schulwerk teachers
in the United States.
The seven workshops are available for one college credit hour. In
the future, Madonna will offer the
three levels of courses necessary (or
certification.
For more Information, call John
Redmon, music department, 5915097.
nam

Pets of the week
Tinker, a 7-year-old long-hair cat, and Bear, a 3-year-old
mastif/shepherd mix, need homes. Tinker (Control No.
299595),is charcoal-colored with big green eyes and has a
sweet temperament. She has been spayed and declawed.
Bear (Control No. 276300) is described as well behaved,
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Installed .
For As
Low As
00

si>

M195

of Replacement Costs
with our remarkable way of
raising concrete.

I DAY ONLY! FRIDAY, MAY 18th
10 a.m.-6 p.m.
LOCATIONS

City Permils
Extra

Carrier
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Comfortable Until You Are derer.

TRU
Heating*

• Floor joints move, voids under floors^

I I D
U f^

150 REBATE*
SALE

• Sidewalk uneven; a f r a i d of tripping?
i
• Stoops and patios settling toward the building?
• D r i v e w a y s and parkways tilted or uneven?
• Warehouse or plant floors settled?

-i

Singer's Education Department placed orders In anticipation
of large school sates. Due to budget cuts, these sales were
unclaimed. These machines must be soldi All machines offered
are the most modern machines In the Singer line. These Singer j
machines sew on all fabrics; Levi's, canvas, upholstery, nylon,
stretch, vinyl, silk. EVEN SEW ON LEATHER! These
machines are new. with a 25 year warranty, With the new 1990
Singer you just set the color-coded dial and see magic happen.
Straight sewing, zig-zag, button-notes (any size), Invisible blind
hem, monogram, satin stitch, embroidery,! applique, sew on
buttons and snaps, top stitch, elastic stitch. 1 .all this and more.
Without the need of old fashioned cams or programmers. Your
price with this ad $198, without this ad $429.99 cash or check,
VISA, MasterCard, Discover.

AIR CONDITIONING

SUNKEN
CONCRETE
Do You Have A Problem With..,
:s

UNCLAIMED SCHOOL SEWING MACHINES

especially for a large dog. To adopt these pets or other, or
to check for lost pets, call the Westland Kindness Center
of the Michigan Humane Society, 721-7300. The center is at
37255 Marquette, Westland.

$

IKENTI

REWARD!

JIM JAQDFELD/slaff photographer

Commercial*"

Garden City
427-6612

y

ACE HARDWARE
1553 S. WAYNE RD.
BET. FORD & MICH. AVE

'TEMP
Cooling, Inc.
' Rtildential

Canton Township
981-5600

TROY
HOLIDAY INN
2537 ROCHESTER CT.
(NEAR h75 & ROCHESTER RD.)

UVONIA
. HOLIDAY INN
30375 PLYMOUTH RD.
{NEAR WONDERLAND)

L

KENT CONCRETE INC
Call

. 1-800-968-2345

For Free Estimates

DAIRY M A R T F A R M FRESH

WILSON

JUMBO
FRANKS

89«

HORMEL
THE ORIGINAL CHIP CHOP
GALLON

CHOPPED

KEEBLER SAVE 70<

THE ORIGINAL
LAWSONS

HAMs

A L L VARIETIES

SOFT BATCH

FRENCH ONION

COOKIES

*i

CHIP DIP

79
12 02.

16 OZ.

BREWSTER SAVE 50«

DAIRY M A R T

EDEL LACE
SWISS CHEESE

FRUIT
DRINKS;

$

3

THE ORIGINAL

49

SLawsons

LIGHT

99

POTATO
SALAD

W40

5 7QC

SWDKJDCI;

m
•»

.^^7
^1E^

WE.gEjJ-.

HALF
GALLON

MOTOR OIL 5# 2#QT.

\-u •

SANDRIDCE GOURMET FRESNO
FRUIT SALAD...
$2.29 LB.

AT PARTICIPATING STORES ONLY

I

LOTTERY TICKETS I

PRICES EFFECTIVE

THRU MAY 26

AREA WIDE

AREA WIDE

GOOD HUMOR

ACO HARDWARE

MELDRUM BROTHERS NURSERIES

72 Stores To Servo You
Throughout Detroit and Michigan

29800 23 Mile, New Baltimore, Ml
21807 Mack, St. Clair Shores

EATON NURSERY

BELLEVILLE

MAJOR
LEAGUE
BAR

TRADCO

IR

*1

Available now at

GALLON

ICE MILK

SANORIDCE GOURMET
REC. OR SOUTHERN STYLE

I

' 5899 % Maple, W. Bloomfield
1655 W. Auburn, Rochester Hills

695
WE SELL

1990 ! MONEY ORDERS
b

Spend 10 minutes preventing
weeds instead of hours on your
knees pulling them/
Use Preen and you'll be stopping
27 different weeds before they start.
Or, if you need to fertilize your
garden as well as prevent weeds,
use Preen'n Green, the only flower
and garden weed preventer plus
fertilizer.
Both are ready-to-use, granular,
safe and biodegradable. They're
approved for 45 different
*imHTTT0
^
flowers, 26 trees, 31
shrubs and 14 vegeta- £ Good Housekeeping
bles.

W«£*roJU[fuiiOii

19

PREMIUM

HOFFMAN
HOT PEPPER CHEESE $3.49 LB.

j x ^ n i i . t <.t'.»fs

.ICED TEA .ORANGE
.PUNCH .LEMONADE

There's an easier way to
get rid of weeds.

>s

TTTfTTTTTTTTTTTT'

BEDFORD,

ENGLISH GARDENS

GARDEN CITY
TOWN & COUNTRY HARDWARE
27/40 Ford Rd.

EVERGREEN HOME & GARDEN CENTERS

LINCOLN PARK

FARM FERTILIZER & SEED
28425 Eureka
SCHOEDEL NURSERY
20900 Merrlman Rd.

TAYLOR .
.

JQHNNY:SHURSERY-—~—810 Dix at Outer Drive

MURRAY'S ACE HARDWARE
27207 Plymouth Rd.

ROMULUS

GARDEN FANTASY
10501 Haggerty Rd.

3 Locations To Serve You
pea/bom Hts.r W. Bloomfield, Clinton Twp. •

Detroit, East, Detroit"
\ j
JJIinton Towiwrrfp———~~

Biodegradable
and safe to use!

D & L GARDEN CENTER
21980 Ecorse Rd. at Monroe

WAYNE___„„~^
N0RTHWIDE HARDWARE
2916 Wayne Rd.

No weeding all season....with Preen® from
i

.(

^
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Hundreds line up for area precinct delegate posts
Stewart, 14956 Maplewood, (Vote for
two.) 2. Denise O. Radtke, 42251 Old
David P. Artley, 8350 Honeytree Pond Circle; Glen (Stuart) WhiteBlvd. 12. John E. Preniczky, 757<j head, 15100 Bradner. 3. Kay A. ArKnightsbrldge; William J. Simms, nold, 11630 Francis. 4. Timothy Kev•42753 Versailles. 13. Vacant. 14. Va- in O'Neal, 11564 Morgan; Patricia J.
cant. 15. Vacant. 16. Susan Pashukewich, 41701 Ann Arbor
'Wisniewski, 50996 Proctor Road; Trail. 5. Barbbara G. Graham, 8830
Christine Wofford, 44006 Applewood. Northern; Mary M. Perlongo, 9465
17. Vacant. 18. Vacant. 19. Vacant. Ball Street; Catherine M. Richard'20. Vacant. 21. Vacant. 22. Vacant. son, 9283 Brookline; Michael D.
-^2 3: Vacant;—-_•"Richardson, 928? Bfooklthe. (Vote
for three.) 6. Marcia M. Buhl, 44917
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
Deer Run; Patricia J'. Gutherie,
10618 Joann Lane; James E. McCar' Democratic: 1. Vacant. 2. Vacant. thy, 44428 Clare Blvd. (Vote for two.)
3. Vacant. 4. Vacant. 5. Daniel 6. 7. Phyllis M. Cape, 46511 Betty Hill;
Kerbr, 44425 Oregon Trail; Shiela Samuel James Durante,'49533 North
Kerber, 44425 Oregon Trail. 6. Gary Drive. 8. Vacant. 9. Gerladlne A.
'R. IiaBret, 674 S. Sheldon Road. 7. Vollmer, 8915 Manton. 10. Ronald L.
Vacant. 8. • Jeanette M. Burman, Griffith, 9208 Caprice; Margaret E,
14116'Meadow Hill. 9. Vacant. 10.. Slezak, 9278 Travistock Drive. 11.
Vacant. 11. Vacant. 12. Barbara Kenneth L. Hulsing, 12619 Beacon
Godre, 48636 E. Hillcrest Court; Hill Court. 12. Ronald Gary BerJohn K. G^r_e^4M3_6_K_Hjircjest ^glund, 9^632^ed^rle^Janej_Q,ampA.
Court. f3. Bess Grenillo, 45065 Tur" bell, 47950 Ann Arbor Trail; MalJtlehead Drive.
colm David Campbell, 47950 Ann Ari.
bor Trail; Carol A. Davis, 9872
I
* Republican: 1. Eileen M. Fallon, Hillcrest Drive; Nancy L. Lulek,
#14830 Cherry Lane, Janet Sprogell, 11505 Beck; Jerry L. Raymor, 47881
J15047 Robinwood Drive; John C. Thoreau Drive. (Vote for three.) 13.
Continued from Page 5

cant. 17. Naomi E. Davidson, 26630
Student; Russell W. Davidson, 26630
Student. 18. Kathryn E. Martin,
16110 Klnloch. 19. Vacant. 20. Garth
J. Christie, 15470 Delaware. 21. Vacant. 22. John Hurn, 15779 Leona. 23.
REDFORD
Ruth A. Brown, 15428 Fenton. 24.
Democratic: 1. Vacant. 2. John Robert S. Watson, 14972 Seneca. 25.
Paul Silvonen, 19799 Wakenden. 3. Vacant. 26. Steve V. Domzalski;
Bernard Micallef, 20560 Beech Daly. 15087 Fenton. 27. Mary L.'Antll,
4. Vacant. 5. Vacant. 6. Robet L. Hel- 26338 Barbara. 28. Vacant. 29. Dedenbrand, 19158 Lexington; Patricia borah Tondreau, 14139 Garfield. 30.
A. Horn/19172 Lexington. 7. Vacant. Vacant. 31. Vacant. 32. Frank Brad8. Sherry Belcarz-Harbaugb, 18609 ley Jr., 12861 Sarasota. 33. Vacant.
Negaunee; Michael John Parrott, 34. Don O. Christie, 11653 Rlverdale,
18609 Negaunee. 9. Vacant. lO.'Kev- 35. Marilyn J. Ward, 9567 Columbia.
in F. Kelley, 26345 -W. Seven Mile, 36. Nadtne Freeman, 10023 Natha11. Vacant. 12. Vacant. 13. Vacant. lie. 37. Gerald Gajewski, 9919
14. Jeffrey R. Clark, 17331 Kniloch; Berwb. 38. Gary Murphy, 25002 S.
Robert A. Stanchina, 17705 Waken- Sylbert. 39. Vacant. 40. Donald R.
den. (Vote for one.) 15. Philip M.' Burkholder, 11329 Appleton; William
Reseigh, 17433 Glenmore; John T. J. Yunk, 9591 Grayfleld. (Vote for
Reseigh, 17433 Glenmore. 16. Va- one.) 41. Vacant. 42. Vacant. 43. VaChristine A. Law, 45209 Woodleigh
Way; Gerlad H. Law, 45209
Woodleigh Way; Abe A. Munfakh,
45798 Turtlehead Drive.

cant. 44. Vacant. 45, Vincent C. Caporosso, 9311 Fenton. 46. Ronald L.
Sulkowski, 9103 Riverview; Julianna
S. Wojcik, 9326 Riverview. 47. Vacant.
Republican: 1. Vacant. 2. John
Childers, 19961 Kinloch. 3. Vacant. 4.
Vacant. 5. Vacant. 6. Albert C. Doss,
19376 Woodworth, 7. Thomas N.
Tubbs, 19500 Lennane. 8. Vacant. 9.
Josephine Arclero, 18503 Delaware.
10. Marion E. • Woodward, 26421
Clarita. 11. Vacant. 1*2« Vacant. 13.
David W. Gerathy, 17620 Denby. 14.
Shirley McGarrah, 17190 Centralla.
15. Kirk E. Twigg, 17212 Olympia.
16. Charlotte Buchanan, 17385 Garfield. 17. Joan R. Reilly, 15644 Fox
Blvd. 18. Violet B. Brace, 16530 Lola
Drive. 19. Vacant. 20. David A.
Wirth, 125524 Mac Arthur; 21. Va-

cant. 22. Vacant. 23. Rhys Lewii,
15528 Dixie. 24. RyusseU J. Hescti,
15105 Woodworth. 25. Orlando
Cerullo, 15191 Salem. 26. JeaneUfc
Srriolinskl, 14142 Westgate Drive.;27,
Vacant. 28. Vacant. 29. Ma.rie
Hughes, 25054 Schoolcraft. 3Q.
Thomas R. O'Connell, 13150 Natha}
line. 31. Vacant, 32. Robert D. Vick;
ery.Sr., 12849 Salem. 33. Vacant. 34.
Thomas V.' Evanoff, 11661 Rlverr
dale. 35. Shriley L. Hamilton, 9640/
Seminole. 36. Vacant. 37. Vacant. 38.
Stephen B. Anderson, 11418 Arnold,
39. Thomas F. Sawyer, 10000 Dixie;
40. Gregory Ri Austin, 9990 Virgil;
Douglas" Funke, 9923 Grayfield,
(Vote for one.) 41. Francis X; Azzo;
pardi, 9367 Columbia. 42. Vacant. 43.
Jay E. Hughes, 8980 Arnold. 44'.
Marc-J. Sosnowski, 9301 Dixie. 45;
Vacant. 46. Vacant. 47. John Rollo.
26740 Joy. •
r r
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WE'LL DO THE C O M P L E T E JOB
A N D Y O U ' L L LOVE T H E L O W PRICE

"toUR

cSoict

OF V>

covoRy

*i
,'«,
'«i

FLOOR
COVERING

Here's what you get...NEW
ceramic tile 5 ft. over tub and
4 ft. high In balance of bath
(up to 100 sq. ft.), NEW ceramic floor (up to 25 sq. ft.),
NEW wbite tub, NEW toilet,
NEW vanity and sink, NEW
medicine cabinet - includes
NEW faucets for sink and tub.
32639
F O R D ROAD
[ ViBLK.E.OFVENOV

CS>

ALL
LABOR AND
MATERIAL
COMPLETE
$

1995

FREE ESTIMATES
EXPERT
INSTALLATION

427-6620

'4 |

"*l
•1

—-——v
SAVE$$$*

'1

'4

:OF
5,.- COMPLETE POOL
5 PACKAGE 16' x 3V
•
(SWIM AREA 15'x 2 4 )
B • Filter & Pump'Skimnr^r
| . «Sun Deck»lacMe;»Test
Kil»Linof»Fencfng»Sta'ifS
• Vacuum&Mainlenance Kit

I

s * 989

I Complete Installation, Deli

*
|

& Other Models Availab!

RAINBOW POOLS

TOLL-FREE 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 4 2 - 2 1 9 0
LOW MONTHlY PAYMENTS
[1074
E.
Woffles
(17
Mlk))|
OR LOCALLY ( 3 1 3 ) 5 2 8 - 3 6 2 0
f A$Y BANK RNANCING
W. ol John R, Troy, Ml

WE BUILD

GREAT ROOM A D D I T I O N S
GREENliOUSE/SOLARIUMS
We can expand your kitchen &
living room or family room, or
create a whole hew sun filled
space to your home.

CALL FOR A
FREE IDEA BOOK OR
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
a n R )UR MASONS

-r—~

:

:

CONSERVATIONS UNLTD. INC,
22517 TELEGRAPH
j
at 9 MILE
.- :•/'
SOUTHFiELO

352-4250

Roofs

CHIMNEYS

• Repaired

Cleaned
Screened
Repaired
New

• Re-Roofed

• New
• Leaks .

Stopped

No Payments Till Sept. 1990*
with purchases made on the Goodyear Credit Card
* Fw pu'eham mad« on *n ei^-bl» »«oyni. finar** cfvacMj will accrue in «cc<xdanc« *-.lh lh« ef*J.| cifd agreement. See your ps't<'p»!ing Goodyear tp.&'et for compere titii'i tbout twmi »<*1 »'>g.b^'ty
,,

Just Say Charge Itl
You m a y u s e G o o d y e a r ' s
own credit c a r d or;
A m e r i c a n Express • C a r t e B l a n c h e
• D i n e r s Club • Discover C a r d
• MasterCard • VISA

GOODSYEAR

PRICES, LIMITED WARRANTIES. CREDIT TERMS, AND AUTO
SERVICE OFFERS SHOWN AVAIIAHC AT COOOYEAR AUTO
SERVICE CENTERS. SEE ANY OF THE BELOW LISTED
IN0CPCN0ENT DEALERS FOR THEIR COMPETITIVE PRICES.
WARRANTIES AND CflEOIT TERMS.

Call 1-800-CAR-1999
for Th» AuH*rh*d (hodyter Ktlelhr Ntcnst

YeQ

THAT'S WHY WSSAY.., THS BiST JIFfS IS THt WORLD HAVi GOODYEAR WRiTTEN All 0 V « WflH

Call 1-800-CAR-1999 For The Authorized Goodyear Retailer Nearest You!
.

£E°R0V*"*?N™RS

8 « n l o r C i t i z e n Discount

AL^A^

WnfS

rmMm**i

ft****? VeuteU**'*
GROwftcoNmcrmrMc.

AWrl A^^WW

274 9410

531.6460

422G3GO

?n? 4747

4MM»M*ft^N«YtMI«Q»

427-3981
LICENSED • INSURED * GUARANTEED
SWpgftfSg
;j>

476 0900

573 4900

AUTHORIZED INDEPENDENT DEALERS
FAftMtNQTON
nmvcmvjkoommA
M#fo^ Yv# C#fftp#oy

_ _ ^ . - — HOV1 " ' - - • * • * "
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644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills
824 Jeep* 4 Other
4-WheelD/lves

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
SECTION

C,H

Auto For Sale

825 Sporti &
Imported Cars

CHEVY BLAZER S-10 1987, sports CORVETTE 1982. automatic. 350,
package, full power. • air, cruise. CFJ. While on fed loather, fully load$«950.
-'
437-3037' ed. Locking glass T tops, power
driver seat, windows, tilt/talescoptc
CHEVY, 1988, 4 Wbee, full sUe. IkW, wheel, cruise control, very cold air,
eH accessories, »14,000. 622-9471 alarm, garage kepi, summer driven
only. Almost 5?.000 original mites.
CJ7, black-factory soil (op and»13.600. Can. Pete. IOam-12 noon.
doors, like now. »250.
$40-4233 Uvonla
. 464-7074
DODGE RAMCHARGER 198S - RaitCORVETTE
1985
Splrtter, 4 x 4 . only $4,380
Red, glass top, loaded. 31,000
: . VILLAGE FORD
mites, new tires, $15,000.
464-1464
Of 437-9817
LOT 2
278-8700
OODGE RAMCHARGER 1988 - 4 x CORVETTE. 1985, grey, 4 speed,
leather, 8ose, deaf lop, new tiros,
4, loaded, pnty »9,495
49.000 miles, »15,600.
661-6010

'

FOX HILLS.

825 Sports &
Imported Cars

856 Bulck

882 Chrysler

880 Chevrolet

LETUSSELLYOURCARI
ESTATE, 1987, WAGON- 9 passenON CONSIGNMENT .
NISSAN, 1989- 240FX 9,800 miles. ger, lop of the line. Fully loaded, ex- CAMARRO 1975 - runs good, 350 Customers waiting for e-1 Chrysler
Sunroof/power package. : »12.000. cellent condition. 1 Owner, highway automatic. »225. After 4, 535-6013
models.
Licensed, bonded dealer.
miles.
»7000.
421-6883
Can between 8-5pm ••
689-8349
CAPRICE CLASSIC, 1989, BrougTYMEAUTO
I6SA8RE-1973,
4.
door,
350
V8.
ham
1
3
,
.
1
owner,
loaded.
Asking
455-5568
PORSCHE. 1979, 926 - Excellent
»13,e00/besl.464-7999
new
automatic
transmission
&
startcondition. Black extef lor with saddle
Loaded.
Interior. AsX (Of Richard: 666-2049 er, power brakes/steering. »800 or CAVALIER RS 1987 Loaded, clean, NEW YORKER 1990
bostorfer.
'
634-9755
»15.600
priced to ie». »5,555
PORSCHE 1983 944-21.000 miles.
Excellent condition. Stored winters. PARK AVENUE. 1985. gray, -wire
• LOU LaRICHE
»12.400 or best offer.
«51-6465 wheels, loaded, excellent condition,
Chrysler •Plymouth
»4950.534-0898 '
353-1980
CHEVY/SUBARU
455-8740
981-3171
PORSCHE 1968 911 Carrera. garPlymouth R(J. • Just West Of 1-275
TOWN.4 COUNTRY 1984 - wagon,
net/Mack, 22.000 miles, excellent PARK AVENUE, 1987, blue, 4 door,
loaded, excellent condition. 77,000
body In excellent condition, »2200
condition. All options. »33,000.
' 528-3629.
or best offer.
591-3169
•
'
698-4160 miles. »9,000/offer.
CAVALIER Z24 1987 - V-6. autoPORSCHE, 1986 - 944. guards red. PARK AVENUE. 1989. Ultra, 25,000 matic, air, tilt, cruise, power locks,
4300 miles, many extras. Immacu- miles. Excellent condition. »19,000. alpine' cassette. Immaculate condi- 884 Dodge
489-9312. tion. Clearance Price »5.695 :.•__
late condition, »21,000.
642-1307
ARIES,-1981, Wagon; automatic,'air,
am-fm. nice. »1.100/beJt. '
PORSCHE 1966/928S-Black, mint, REATTA, 1988 - loaded, red, must
26(-6454
rear a!r, 24.000 miles, hand washed, sell. »13,500. AskforHelix.
•
DODGE
622-6666
sforod wtntera. »32,500. 549-67 IS
CHALLENGER 1983. Starts and
'REATTA, 1989 - Loaded, 13.000
runs but needs some work. 5 speed,
RANGE ROVER 1988- Umlled
mites, red/tan, warranty. »17,500.
air, AM-FM cassette. »600. Leave
edition, exceyeni condition,
CAVALIER 1984 - automatic, power message, -. * :
Excelienl
condition.
•
625-6254
476-9768
17.000 miles.
_ 338-1505
steering/brakes, air, »1.850
TYMEAUTO
RogaJLImitod
1985,
loadod..42.000
CHARGER 1984 2.2 Sharp, $2395. 2
ROUS ROYCE Corniche 1986, con-"
455-5566
, to choose
vortibte, great condiilon. make your ml., white with red Interior, new ,

FOX HILLS :•

'..

453-4600

886 Ford
ESCORT. 1989 GT. low mites, excellent condition, loaded. White/tan.
$8,200/best
477-2228
ESCORT 1989 LX Automatic, air,
stereo, low miles. 2 door halch.
Must soli. »6300.
422-2088'
EXP 1987. Sunrool, aJr, automatic., •
cruise, excellent condition. $4600 or
bestofter.
- ,
422-6011.
FAIRMONT 1983. 4 door, power,,
steering & brakes, air, stereo. »1000 or best offer.
427-4782.
FAIRMONT 1983 - 4 cylinder, low.
miles, air, runs excellent, marry hew .
part*. »1,000.
643-4439-

FIESTA 1979 - transportation *pe-.
da!, $325 Cal after 5. •
CORVETTE. 1986, Auto, air. glass
• Chrysler-Ply mouth '
V
• .' .'313-427.7976
top. 8ose stereo cassette, immacu455-8740
- ¾ 981-3171 late condition^ low mites! »16,900.
FIESTA.
1980.
While.
4 Speed.
DODGE, 1988 - DAKOTA 4 X 4
79.000 miles. Runs greal. many n e * .
Graphic red, iprxial mopar packparts. Kenwood stereo system..
age, 18 500. Ask (or Bob. 435-6684
DODGE
»12O0/best.47M2O1 ot47t-1442.
FORO 1978. 4X4 250.460 phis aOlo
LETUSSELLYOURCARI
rebuilt, 10000 miles, camper speON CONSIGNMENT'
cial. »2900.
461-0884 CORVETTE, 1987, custom- finish.
Cuslomors
waiting lor alt Ford modtmttnightrust, leamer^-alarim. stored
els. Licensed, bonded dealer.
FORD 1985 F150 XLT-3 speed with winters. 20.000 miles, mint. »21^007 rBe5rcffer.-Contaot-K»!l/ 669-72624 iiresjLQOfrbAsi, A p e r A i g S ^ g ^ ^ . , , ^ ^
^
.
^
^
^
i
f
.
.
.
-WLLAGE-EORO
overdrive, 6 cylinder. $4750. Also.
358-2098.
•
rm E" AUTO
~
Ic, low miles, extended warranty. LOT 2
Ford 1982. 8 cylinder automatic, H
278r8700
SAAB, 1985. 900S - 3 door, slate REGAL, 1976. 4 door. Woe, new
455-5566
too, »3900. Both In good condition. CORVETTE 1968. whlle/r ed leather, blue. All options. 5 speed. Excellent Ires, muffler & engine. »700 or besl »3900 or best. Must sell. 261-6409
CHARGER 1987 Automatic, air. LTD 1974 2 door, triple dark blue,
464-0380.
.
453-6172 eulo, 252. glass top, alarm, loaded. boy. »6,000.
879-6348 offer.'
CAVALIER 1686-1 door, power power steering and brakes, atereo. runs and drives like newl Onf/
»23,000. 453-4044 or
522-7850
steering/brakes,
air.
am/fm
casREGAL
1981
Automatic
with
al/.
very
dean car, ctearence price. »1,495
GMC, 1983. Jlmrny, V-6, air, good
SAAB. 1985. 900, Turbo, 16 valve,
sette. One owner. $4200. 425-0264 $3,995
condition. »5.000 or best. 478-8104 CORVETTE 1988 - convertible. excellent condition. Automatic, 3 Only J 1.695
VILLAGE FORD
HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
Loaded, 12.000 actual miles, stored
645-9385
CAVALlEa 1988 • 4 speed, power
GMC 1987 - Jimmy. 68.000 miles. winters, mint. $27,000 negotiable. door, »7600.
LOT 2
278-8700
474-3594
steering
4
brakes,
am/fm.
new
tires
totally loaded. Mack 4 white,
724-8199 SCORPIO'S 1988-89 - Before you REGAL 1985 LTD- White, low miles. 4 exhausl, rust proofed, very good
DODGE
LTD
1979
Maroon,
power
steering-,
mag whoels, »8700.
932-0147
buy and pay too much, Call Usll
4 brakes, runs good. Dependable.,
3rd car, great condition, »5.600. condition. »2.500476-1754
CORVETTE
1989
While/rod
leather,
BILL
BROWN
USED
CARS
522-0030
823 Vans
GRAND WAGONEER 1989.- Air. all power & extras. Female owner.
»600.
455-8201
549-3313or
•
531-8762
CAVALIER 1687 wagon. Air. power
loaded, factory moonroof. 600 actuEve. 540-2414 SPITFIRE 1978. excellent condition. REGAL 1986 limited-Rod. loaded. steering, brakes, automatic, am-fm DAYTONA 1988. red. automatic. LTD 1985 WAGON- V6. low m i l e OODGE. CUSTOM VAN 1983 Well al miles, 9.5¾ finance. WAS »26.000.626-9306
power
brakes
4
steering,
air.
sunsoft 4. hard top, $l950-flrm.
equipped, emacutate, low miles, »29.000. NOW »20;695l
stereo, new tires, $5000. 348-2339 rool, premium sound, cassette, very age, loaded, no rust, excellent
K
CORVETTE 1990 Convertible -Red. Cat) after 7pm.
645-1612. 14.000 mites. Best offer. 256-9435
»6,495 - several vans to choose
condition. »4,300.
464-284C
bfack
top
4
Interior.
Save.
»11.000.
CAVALIER
1988 Z24. excellent con- Clean, non-srooker. Lots ol extras.
RIVERA:
1969
GS
Classic.
430
en(rom.
SU8ARU,
1981.
Hatchback,
blue,
5
»4400.
454-1514
Sen, »20.900. _•
651-7268
dition. Can after 6PM.
281-5359
LTD 1985. 62.000 mites, aulomatic.
speed, excellent engine, needs bat- gine, factory chrome. Very cleanl
ChrysJer-Prymooth
Runs excellent! Must see! I »2600/
OAYTONA. 1988 Shelby Z, blue, 5 air, V6. cassette, good condition.
CAVALIER-1988.
Z24
convertable.
5
455-8740
•
.
961-3171 CRX, 1984. HONDA - 5 speed. 1.5 tery 4 exhaust. $600/besL Can after besl. After 6pm.
• 637-1151 speed, a'r, power steering/brakes/1 speed, 28.000 mites, sunroof, load- »2,000 firm.
422-0786.
liter, sunroof, am/fm cassette. 7pm, ask for Alex
Cruystef-Prymoulh
722-4373.
427-2147
455-8740
. 661-3171 ISUZU, 1988, TROOPER II I S - 2 »4,O0O.Cafl Days:
SKYHAWK 1969- T-type. Turbo. 4 windows/locks. »11.995. Ask fored, amfm cassette. »8700 or besl MUSTANG GT 1987, charcoal grey.-1
SUBURU
1982
2
door
GL,
6
speed,
door. 4 wheel drive, super low miles,
522-3687 5 spood. loaded, equalizer, must*,
John after 4pm
626-2122 offer. Must see.
DODGE, 1986 Caravan I E , 7 pas- beautiful condition. »6,495.
DATSUN. 1981, 260ZXTurbo. Lots Texas car. Excellent condition. speed, fufly loaded, excellent condi. 422-6885 :
senger, very low mites, loaded, ex- Call after 5pm:
353-3741 $1650/best.
425^)580 tion, exlenoded warranty, 2.000 ml. CAVALIER. 1969, V24. Convertible, DAYTONA, 1989, ES, eulo. air tilt, *etL.»6600.
477-8573 olnewparts.»1850.
new engine. »5.000.
622-1615 black, automatic, fully equipped, cassette, sunroof, only 4,300 miles.
cellent condition, »7,995. 851-5544
MUSTANG
GT
1987
50,
5 speedy.
JEEP CHEROKEE LAREDO: 1990. DATSUN, 1983. 280 ZX- Loaded. 1- TOYOTA, 1988, SUPRA - Automat»9.688. Only 26.000 lady driven rrute3>
jThls dassfficatlon continued
DODGE 1986 ROYAL SE 8 passeo- 10,500 miles, loadedll 4 wheeJ anti tops, leather seats, digital dash, air. ic, wtiite/burgvndy, low miles, War- SKYLARK 1976 • Kentucky car. AMFM cassette, 13,500 miles. 7/70 warranty. $ave.
»13.000,
656-6555
good
condiilon.
4
door,
6
cylinder,
»9.995
Nger*. V-8, trailer package. Excellent lock. Code alarm. Call
•from Page 7H.
Eves; 471-3772 ranty, $13,495. Call:
540-9720
567-1088 Oays: 533-4409
runs good. Asking »§?X). '522-SR4
Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury
condition, low mileage.
474-1962
CAVALIER 1986 Z24 Black, auto453-2424 exl.400
. DODGE
JEEP CHEROKEE 1989 Limited - All HONDA CRX 1987 - 1.5 HF. 5 TRIUMPH. 1973 Spitfire, »950 or SKYLARK, 1978 - 4 door, automat- matic. Cassette, air. Sunroof, loadDODGE 1987 Caravan, LE. ell op- options plus aluminum. Low miles, speed, air, cassette, onh/ 30.000 boil offer. 453-1520
637-0804
373-7349
ic, am/fm stereoj 1 owner. Good ed, 23.000 ml. »11.000
MUSTANG LX 1989 5 0 V-8. Very/
tions except rear air conditioning dark red. »18,500."
852-0461 mites. Immaculate condition. Sale
condition: Call:
422-3411
Trucks For Sale
unit, exceCent condition. 476-7585
price $6,450 t
CAVAUER 1989 Z24 convertible, DODGE 198« Daytona Shelby Z, 5 sharp! »10.295 '
TRIUMPH,
1978
Spitfire.
$1500
or
421-137B"
JEEP CJ-7 1966 6.Cylinder, hardburgundy, loaded. 9.200 miles, speed, power windows/locks, black North Brother* Ford
FORD" 1966 F-150 6 Cylinder. 4 OODGE 1987 Grand Caravan - 7 top. 22.000 miles. »6.995
best offer.
427-8874 SKYLARK. 1686 - Fully loaded, air, $13,600 or besl
464-8226
power
steoring/brakes,
am/fm
sterMUSTANGS
-Gt's,
LX*
w/gray Interior, amfm cassette, sunpassenger, twilight blue, cxeoCeni
adeed, overdrive, with cap. »5,180
47.1-5919
TRIUMPH. 1980. TR7 - Convertible, eo, cruise. Silver. »5300
Convertibles
•—•
DODGE
condition. »7500.
. 363-5393
CELEBRITY Eurosport, 1984. rebuilt roof. 54,000 mites, »5900. 643-0627
;:•' VILLAGE FORD
, J
stored winters, very good condition.
23 to choose
engine,
new
transmission,
sunroof,
SOMERSET.
1985,54.600
miVjs.
air.
LPT2
278-8700 DODGE 1988 Advanced croatkjn
Chryster-Ptymouth
DOOGE
6000
198«
Aulomatlc,
air
$3,000 Of best offer.
540-2296
BILL BROWN USEO CARS522-Od30'
mint
condition.
$2650.
661-1162.
automatic, very good condition.
961-3171
condition, real ctoan. 24,000, I
conversion, loaded, including TV, 455-8740HONDA 1982-86 Wanted. High VOLVO 1984 GL-ExceHeot condi- »3600.
FORD (988 Ranger.Sopercab XLT - only 19,000 miles, »13.900
399-9228.
MUSTANG 1968¼ - sprint - 38,ooo JEEP COMMAMCHE: 1966. new m5eage or damaged OK.
CELEBRITY. 1684 - 4 door, 4 cylin- owner mites. »5.495
4f000 miles, 5 speed, liner, alumition.
Air,
sunroof,
a
l
power.
4
cylinoriginal miles. Immaculate Interior*Hlries Park Uncoln-Mercury
stereo, exhaust. Runs Qreatll
SOMERSET 198« - V6. fuB power, der, air, full power, cruise, excellent
num wheels, AM/FM cassette. Mint
261-0439 der. $4300.
645-1073
blue
with white stripe, clean. »620O>''
.
4S3-2424
6X1.4O0
»3900. Call
. 522-9339
condition. $2,950.
589-2681
loaded, clean. Asking »4,350.
condition. »5300.
227-4134
737-2738--'
Chryslor-Plymouth
951-5145
DODGE 1988 Caravan stretch.' JEEP PICKUP 1972-4 wheel drive HONOA 1985 ACCORD Air, cas- VOLVO 1987 740GLE Wagon, all
CELE8R1TY: 1 9 8 \ EUROSPORT. 455-8740
selle. cruise, automatic, 65.000 power, excellent condition. J 13,000.
FORO, 1987 Ranger pick up, 5 Cherry red, woodgraln (rim, Inde961-317T MUSTANG 1978 4 1878- Both . 4 «
with
plow.
New
exhaust,
clutch
4
Loaded.
4
door.
Silver.'
Excellent
mites. $4800:
87.9-7307
speed, 'fiberglass shell, looks 4 pendenl rear air & heater, loaded.
791-4451 858 Cadillac
JT
tires. $1200 or best offer. 261-0953
condition. $7300. After 4, 451-2169 DYNASTY 1988 LE • V6. air. stereo spood. runs good, $500 each.
drives like new. »5.000.
464-9590 exoefSonl condition, »J*,500..
572-0745 •:
cassette. 6 speaker*, futfy loaded.
HONOA 1985 Accord Hatchback. VOLVO 1983 240GL Low mileage,
JEEP
WAGONEEa
1989,
navy
blue
CIMARRON
198«
•
Good
condition,
CELEBRITY
1982
4
door.
4
cytin30,000
mites.
»9400.
464-0721
after
6pm
*
^
559-45217
Automatic transmission, am-fm cas- full power, aulomatlc. air,- »13.000
FJ>RD 1990 F250 - 3.500 miles.
MUSTANG 1876 Automatic, bfue. 6
under 50.000 mites, leather Interior, dor, automatic, air, very good condiheavy duty plow & salt spreader, DODGE. I960. B-250 Conversion with tan leather trim, full power, new sette, air, 25,000 miles. $5000.
firm. Day 863-8560 Eves 393-5589 sunroof, loaded. »6000. 344-8708 tion. $1500.
563-1528 OMNI, 1960 • 024/eha/ger. 2 door cylinder, cassette. 85.000 ml. $650. «
»17,500 or best offer.
354-6628 Van, dual air. dual heat, TV. VCR. Mlchedn tires, sunroof. $18,500. Ask
- - •- . 346-7618
473-0124 •*
hatchback, air, slereo, 4 spood. Farmlngton Hills
forEd.
348-6111
ClMMARON. 1985, futty loaded, ex- CELEBRITY 1985½. Air, *tereo. low looks/runs good. »600. 437-6697
HONOA: 1985 Prelude. 5 speed, 852 Classic Cars
GjJC 1978 10 yard tandem dump 6TH Ave. Edition. Was »26.995.
MUSTANG 1979 .Automatic, air,4?
JEfP
WRANGLER
1988
Sahara.
5
cellent
condition,
low
miles.
»ave.
mileage,
dean,
$4200
or
besl
offer.
Now»18,500.
charcoal grey. New ttrea 4 brakes.
tryck. rebuilt 333 Detroit, Turbo. 9
spood, soft top. am-fm steroo. ex- Non smoker. $3900.
425-6055 OMNI. 1986 - Automatic, stereo. cylinder, hatchback, cassette. Clean
626-8577 CLASSIC Motor City Classic Car »4,995.
saeed, new. hydraulic, fear suspen462-4381
power steoring/brakes, clean And 4 dependable. $1200
cellent condition. .
. 540-2123
show." swap 4 sale. May 18-20. Mike
sfen.4 tarp. »17.5O0/best 532-4267
CHEVETTE, 1963 - 4 speed, good dependable car. »1.595 422-7489
HONOA, 1985 - Prctgde. Blue, load- Savoie. Cheverolel. Maple Rd. BeMUSTANG
1981
automatic.
6 cyt- 2 "
DODGE
•
JEEP 1982 CJ7, automatic 67,500 ed + alarm, sunroof. Exoeflent - . tween Crooks 4 CoolWge. 655-0359
condition. $700 Farmlngton area.
G^C 1983 S15 pick-up. V6, aJumlDOOGE
mfles, hard/soft top. good condi- condition. 5 speod,'"81.000 miles.
Can after 6pm:
474-0677 OMNI 1986 - Automatic, air. stereo, Inder, T Top, new brakes, good conbum work bodtes, ladder reck, low
dition.
$2300/best.
greal condition. 39.000 original
525-3742 ,
tion. $4000 negotiable.
626-4914 $5,900 or best.
347-8731 CONTINENTAL 1949 - Cosmo, lastmjte*, wed maintained, as Is. CaJI
CHEVETTE-1966, 4 spood. 4 door. miles. »3000.
546-2042
back. 13,000 miles, excelienl condiMUSTANG 1982 • air. power lock*. *
b#h»jeen 8am-5pm: 313-535-4400 FORO CONVERSION 1984 Great JEEP 1983 CJ7- 6 cylinder. 4 speed,
CS
packege.
(air
condition.
$1,200.
632-0147
HONOA 1986 Accord.S speed, air. tion. »76O0/besL
condition, new transmission, muf>
349-2709 or 684-6855 SHADOW 1987 ES Turbo - Red. 5 AM/FM. runs good. $1300. cassette, excellent condition. Best
COUPE DE VUIE 1978 • good con- Must tea.
GMC,1965. Sierra CUssJc, 1500 so- fler, extra low mileage. Lifetime rust hard top. extras. $3,500.
689-2653 ;*
spood, air, sunrool, dean, »4000.
572-9540 offer.
542-6540 CORVAIR 1967 convertible - »4000; ditlon. »1800/best.
357-0323 CORClSA 1988 LT - 6 cylinder, au- After 4pm.
ries, automatic, air, power windows warranty. »5500. after 4 728-4787
391-5997
1664 convertible. »5000. Must see
MUSTANO. 1983. Faslback, 65,000 •?
4wt$or«, Q Rancho cover. 57,000
JEEP. 1984 CJ-7, 4 cyi..4 speed,
522-1811 COUPE DEV1LLE 1985. loaded, tomatic, loaded:excellent condition. SHADOW 1690- Black cherry, lease mites, AMFM cassette, excellent 2
• C e x c e r l e n t . »7800.
344-1626 FORD E-150 CONVERSION VAN amtm cassette, 4"iift kit. »3500 or HONDA 1986 Accord 0 0 . 4 door, toappredate.
30.000
miles.
$7,300.
427-0855
automatic, air. 38.000 miles, excelleather, warranty, excellent condi1989 - V-8,-automatic, air, power best offer. 462-0114
condition.
»2550.
837-3991 V
car, assume payment/buy out.
240-1581 lent. $8500.653-4660 . 469-0746 CUTLASS SUPREME 1676 - 8 cyUh- tion. »6995.
.878-8144 CORSICA - 1989. LT, dark gray, ($300 monthly) Please Call 487-4930
JU. 1986. SPACECAB- Air. 5 windows & locks. Crutso. fuffy
dor,
air,
sporl
wheels.'onry
40,891
MUSTANG-1984.
GT
convertable:
J
i. power steering/brakes, cei
equipped, low miles, mint condition. JEEP-1988 Cherokoe Laredo • 2 HONDA, 1986. Accord LXI. sunroof.
original owner mBes. $4,700
COUPE DeVILLE DIESEL. 1980.loaded. GM executive. 13,500 mBes. ST REGIS 1979 - loaded, very good 2.3 turbo. 5 speed. Ike new. »6.400. 5
ires.»5,3O0/l)«sr.
271-r-"'
»12.688
door, 4 x 4 . 5 speed, air, navy, ex- 4 door, automatic, loaded. »7900/
$9100.
646-5206
Body In excellent condiilon.
Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury
737-2946 f
condition, burgandy. new tires, radlcellent condition. »6.900. 737-1636 best offer.
459-3243
»750.
353-3741 GEO SPECTRUM 1989, 4 door. lor. water pump. $1200. 562-8046
453-2424 exl.400
U01SHI 1985 - Pickup, great
MUSTANG. 1984, LX Automatic, <
ng. »3,495
JEEP, .1966, CJ7 - Hard top, bikini HONDA. 1968 Accord, LXI, hatch- EXCALIBUR. 1976, 454 power, ab- COUPE DE VILLE-1985. 00 rust. 3800 miles, automatic, air, tape.
OODGE •
air. am-fm cassette, black with dark *
top, automatic, air,towmileage. back, mint, new exhausl. brakes, full eorutery Immaculate. Oklahoma car," 67,000 mile*, amfm cassette, air, $7100.
.' . • 377-2530
866 Ford
ted Interior. $2500.
684-0699 *
Many extras. Eves:
348-4549 warranty, »5600.
828-0275 drfveaway.
462-2113. cruise. $7,500/offer. • 344-0004
LETUSSELLYOURCARI
».v.
Crvysl^-Pfymoulh
COUGAR
1975-Power
steering/
MUSTANG
1984
LX
Hatchback.
V- 5
RAMCHARGER,
1968.
LE
4X4.
Fulry
ON CONSIGNMENT
fUW740 .
661-3171 FORD 1977 Club wagon -Power ©Quipped, Every factory option. Only HONOA 1988 CMC DX, 6 speed, FIREBIRD 1978, Formula, m/nl.COUPE DEVILLE 1977 Oood condi- Customers waiting for all Chevy brakes, am/fm cassette, new tires. 6. air, TRX mags 4 suspension. C.
steering & brake*', air, cruise. 12
highway mile*, very good condition, 21,000 miles. 4.8 liter. V-8, blue. tion. »1.265
351.
Florida
car*
1500.
326-9046
many extras. »3500. Very good con- 9
JAN, 1989. PICK UP - 4x4, p»sseng«r,J1S00,
models. Licensed, bonded dealer.
637-0109 H.OOOrhlles. SAVEJ11.600.
da/k red. »3900,
852-7996 $6200.
851-126«
HOUOAY CHEVROLET
ditlon/Ceil after 4pm
. 348-2969 J
•room condition. Must self.
TYMEAUTO
CROWN VICTORIA 1665 • high
474-3594.
:
L246-6780
Eves: 363-8148 FORD 1980 F350 - Work Van. EJecHONOA. 1986, Prelude SI. blue, all FOR0 1939- 2 dodry original re455-5566 •
mileage, wen maintained. Automatic MUSTANG 1964 LX- 4 cyflndor, 4 %
trWan'a truck. »975 or best.offer.
options, 5 speed. Pristine; 48,000 stored, exoeeent ear, $8.000.
ELDORADO 1975 Georgia car. very
DODGE
overdrive, power seat, windows. speed, air, power steorlng/brakesSpf
jRBILT 1985. Conventional.
534-7146
miles. $8950.
645-6385
533-8529 nice condition. White/blue Interior, MONTE CARLO S3 1987. loaded. lock*. »2500.
455-8201 amplifier stereo, low mites. Goo4r«
_,.steeper. 400 CAT, 13 speed,
one owner, alarm, spotless. $9250.
»3.000
.
•
•
522-5535
p&ioo. Allan
794-9257 FORD, 1984, Cfub Van, XLT. CapHONOA 1987 Wagon. 5 speed sun- MO 1950 TO - Good condiilon.
682-3423 ESCORT GT 1989, red with grey In- condition »2,800/oest;- "261-06*9*"
tain chairs, table, dual. air/heat, WRANGLER 1989 ISLANDER 6 cyl- roof, spotless, white. 37mpg. $5695. Looks . good, run* good. Garage ELDORADO 1983 Barrltt. White, exterior, 5 speed, loaded, 10.500 MUSTANG, 1985, LX - SUvor. auto- u
3ER PICKUP'a 1985 • 2 lo case it e. new tires, good condition. inder, 5 speed, 18,000 ml. all
• • . . 695-3637 kept. Asking $11,000. .
eoBenl condition. Loaded. 58.000 MONTE CARLO S3 1665 - T-tops, mile*. »7700.
. 427-4019 matlc, power.locks, cruise, low mile- «
i'from. »2.680
K200/best
535-5765 records, mint condition, »10.600.
Daya: 862-0525
Eve: 661-2752 miles. »7600.645-0897 or 645-5358 buckets w/consote. V6. power window* 4 locks, lift, cruise, cassette, ESCORT LX, 1989. red/gray, buck- age. »3.500 or best offer. 538-6185$
Jeff H. Day 592-2876 Eves 442-6464 HONDA 1988 ACCORD LX 4 door.
,,,, VILLAGE FORD
1986 Aerostar Conversion.
33,000 miles, dark blue, Automatic, MUSTANG-1868. convortaNe. re- ELDORADO 1985'- Blarit/. white, Immaculate condition. »AV£, »7.468 ets, automatic, AM-FM 4 more. MUSTANG 1985 LX Black, hatch- ,
tOT 2
278-8700 3FORD
0. liter, automatic, air, stereo,
loaded. $11,500
Days651-2481 stored, candy apple red, while lop. 8 eitra dean. 53,000 miles. Battery,
»5500. Leave message.
699-2556 back, automatic, excellent condi-.
825
Sports
&
many
extrasi
Exceflenl
condition,
cylinder, automatic, extra parts. tires, brakes new. »9500. 336-2091
3 ER. 1988. Super dean. R 6 9 5
(ion, cuslom stereo! $4000851-3917 i
HONOA 1988 CRX, white, loaded. »7,400.
extended
warranty.
»8995.344-4332
ESCORT
WAGON;
1983,
Grey. 2
636-3418
i Brothers Ford
421-1376
DODGE '..
Imported Cars
SOmpg, 5 spood, 9 tfres/rlms. air.
ELDORADO: 1985. Excellent conditone. Needs some work. Runs goodl MUSTANG 1985 LX 3.8 liter, new 3
3452-3302 MUSTANG 1667-269. V8. 4 barrell. tion. Grey with' Burgundy. Interior.
TEP VAN - 1968, Aluminum, Ford FORD 1988 AEROSTAR XLT- ACCORD 1987 LX - 4 door, sunroof, $7600.
»1000/besl.CaII
661-2602 tires, brakes battery. 45,000
B
32,000 miles, exteneded warranty.
aulomatlc, power steering/brakes, 62,000 miles. $6900. Call 681-5431
ton chasis, new Miohelin's.
mites $4300.
. 459-9608 ff
6
more,
$8500
of
besL
JAGUAR
1977,
XJL
6
cylinder,
4 vinyl top. consoles. Good condition.
563-^717
ESCORT 1982 - automatic, dean,
MONTE
CARLO,
1987,
S3,
black,
104K>f)rm..
522-18 I t »9.600.
CaH Mike.
644-8768 door sedan, completely, restored 1 $5800. After 4:30pm,
476-3874 ELDORADO 1988-Loadod. burgan- loaded, 1 owner, key pad alarm, tSo rust, »965.
MUSTANG, 1985 - Runs sootf. *
GMC. 1984, RaJry STX, beautiful
yr ago, new silver palnl & completely
dy/burgandy- leather. Like • new. spotless Inside 4 out,»10,500 negoTYMEAUTO
look* great,no rust. Loaded, $5,500 *
ACURA-1987 Integra LS, 5 speed. rebuilt overhauled engine, show MUSTANG 1973 - M a t h I, exoeflent »17,000.
condition,
loaded.
350
automatic,
554-6783 tiable.
fe3 Vans
455-5568
or reasonable offer. Eves: 397-6487 J
737-6114
ialr.
cruise,
cassetle
w/equaTaer,
very reliable, $4,350.
624-1971
room condition, voted by Road 4 oondiilon, must sacrifice. $4900 or
loaded, super clean. Sporty. $7,000. Track Magazine best looking 4 door best.
OSTAft XL 1988 • Package, wefl
941-9171 FLEETWOOD. 1986 Brougham. GM MONTE CARLO 1981-Alr, 2 toned ESCORT 1982-4 door." stick, air. MUSTANG 1968 GT Convertible. J 471-3768 sedan since WW2, $18,000 or best
exec, 55,000 mites, excellent condi- brown. Runs and look* greal. Low cruise. Many now parts. Cracked Low miles, excellent condition. I
GMC 1989 SAFARI SLT Van. Load".»8.995
642-9212 mites. »2200 or best.
ed, gotd. 9,000 mBes. »16.500.
offer. Call Mr Dlnnln641-1205 or OLOSMOBILE 1975 CUTLASS-S. 2 tion, new tires. »9.000.
534-8610 $9,000. After5pm. '
422-1206 head. »200.
228-9198¾
,ACURA
1988
Integra
LS.
5
speed,
Day», 556-5592
Eves, 348-0886
540-3628 door, 68K original mileage, blue SE0AN 0EVUIE 1988. 57,000
air, sun roof, cassette, records,
;
ESCORT
1983
L.
2
dopA
new
enprinted
455
engine;
Holly
dual
race
MONTE
CARLO
1977
dependable
MUSTANG.
1989.
GT
Red.
37.000 £
-mVw
ChrysJer-Ptymouth
788-2898 JAGUAR, 1866. XJ8, one owner, 4 barrel, headers 4 dual stainless miles, loaded, white; excellent conPLYMOUTH, 1988, VOYAOER - Ex- Immaculate. $9,500.
transportation,. new llres/brakes/ gine/cMch. cassette. $f«u0 or best miles, sunrool. air, em/lm cassette
4«fc6740
. 661-3171 cellent condition, 1 owner. 5 pasdition.
»9600/best.
420-3576
exhaust. »550. Call after 5,281-3037 offer. Very good condition. 469-7134 1 owner. »6000/besl. - 622-4119 £
ACURA: 1989 Integra RS, air, auto- mint condition, .35,000 miles, perfect exhaust, Goodyear Eagle QT's,
3STAR 1986XLT-77,O0Omne*. senger, loaded. $4,600.. 421-6883 matic, am/fm cassette. Warranty. service records, white with beige In- Apollo machined aluminum wheels.
SEOAN DE V1LL6 1989. ruby red. MONTE CARLO 1984. sport coupe, ESCORT 1984 - Air, tilt, sunroof, MUSTANG 1986 GT.1 Automatic, *
good condition. $5,500.
terior,
car
phone,
$20,600.
CaS
offClarion
sound
system
4
much
more.
Rust proofed. $10.700.: 544-8718
leather, loaded. Like new, 9.000 v-6, 54,000 miles, sharp 6 dean, much more. Good condition. 80.000 black, loaded, low mileage, garago *
after 6pm.
349-6607 PLYMOUTH 1987. Voyager SE. 7
Home. 540-3276 Very cherry-very fast.
miles. »22.000
. 453-3694 bestofter. anytime:
passenger, V8. stereo, air. power AUDI 1980 4000. 2 door, black. 4 ice, 627-1230,
.
522-1811 kept, very wen maintained, extras. *
• 356-9078 miles. »1500.
Serious
offer*
call;
313-373-9086
Steering/brakes,
$8,700.
553-3370
=tOSTAR 1968 XLT Loaded, ex£
speed, air, cruise control, amfm cas- JAGUAR 1988. XJSC. 2 sealer
SEOAN De Villa 1985, loaded,- low MONTE CARLO: 1985 Supersport. ESCORT, 1984 - 50,000 miles, new »7500 or best offer.
nt condiilon, 53.000 mile*.
292-2234
ask for Tom 353-0450 J
sette, sunroof, wheels. Clean. Musi coupe, removable 'top, aK leather, OLDS 1941- Sedan, auto, straight 8. miles, excelienl condition, »7.250..
" VAN CONVERSIONS
timing belt, good tires, automatic,
24,000
original
mBes.
Loaded.
Fun
. After 5 or message 464-9331
4000
miles,
like
new.
$35,000.
48,000
original
miles.
Showroom
be seen to appreciate. »3,000/ offer.
Call mornings or eves
«43-6032 power. Sharp! »8000.
GREAT SELECTION
459-8337 am/fm cassette. Run* oood $2000/ MUSTANG. 198« GT. Red, sunroof. 3
397-9596
335-9593 new. $5,6007best.
Days. 348-9438. Eves.. 229-8353
STAR, 1987, loaded. Quad BILL BROWN USED CARS522-0030
best. 425-8068 or
535-1652 loaded, non-smoker, must be teenl »
SEOAN
DE
VILLE-1983.
d
Elegance.
f." towing package, double air,
JEFF BENSON
£
AUDI 1986. 40003. 5 speed, sun- MAZDA, 1983, GLC • Burgundy, 4 PLYMOUTH 1865 Belvedere II. 2 Florida car, cream color, all acces- MONTE Carlo 1984 S3. Air. tilt, ESCORT. 1965½ GL, 5 speed, two
cruise,
bucket
seats,
more.
31,000
cassette/equalizer, much VOYAGER SE 1987. mint condition, roof, 36.000 mlfes, »6500.
door, with stick, 1 owner, $475. Troy door hard (op. 70 440 4 barrell auto- sories, moon roof. »8,300. 642-9450
QUALITYAUTOMOBILES
S
462-6145
actual
miles,
very
dean,
like
new.
tone,
air,
stereo,
not
smoked
In,
. »7,695. Aak (or Ed. 348-6111 52.000 mUes, $6500.
area.
641-0968
matic. Very restorabie. extra parts.
562-7011
'%
After 6pm 4 weekends
476-0240
.422-1065 rustprooted. new tires. $2,195
471-5315 SEOAN DE V1LIE 1987- Dark blue, t82O0/best..
STAR 1987 XLT. brown/Ian. VOYAGER SE, 1988, 5 passenger, AUDI 1987 4000 CS Quattro, load- MAZDA: 1963 RX7, 5 speed, sun »1500.
427-0591 MUSTANG 1986 LX- 4 cylinder, air, *
excellent
condition,
32,000
mites,
automatic,
air.
1
owner,
very
good
Captain's chairs, dual AC.
MONTE CARLO 1887 SS Aeronew tires 4 battery, runs great, ex- 2
ed, great shape.-»8400/best, must roof, am/fm cassette. Alloy wheels, TRIUMPH SPITFIRE. 196« - »1.600 transferable warranty. »14,000.
eoupe, rare, black with burgundy in- ESCORT 1985, stick shift, good beI, •QusJbw, exlended wa/ran- condition. $5,000/best. 4S3-6245. seiLOays 393-7590 Eves, 477-9068 air. Best offer.
642-6463 or best. After 6pm
476-5652
258-9246 lerior. all options. T-tops. new tires ginner* car, $ 1295 or best offer. Can cedent condition. »3,500. 462-2458.
SP), new tires/brakes. 43.000 VOYAGER. 1985. automatic, aV.
after 6PM.
728-9241 MUSTANO, 198« LX Coupe: Dark J '
KU200,
. ... 851-2291 bed seal, cassette, excellent condi- AUDI 1987 4000 CS Quattro. sun- MAZDA 1965 6 f t LX • New brakes/ VOLKSWAGEN 1977 - Wotfsburg SEDAN OEVILLE. 1968. under 4 rims, stored winter*. $12,000.
tires/baliery'struts. Exoeflent con Edition. White on while convertible, .10,000 mites, Platinum with black After 6pm
391-8768
blue, aulomatlc, many extras, *
656-1152 roof, loaded, like new, »6900.
ESCORT 1989 • automatic, air, »4,180
STAR 1988. 26.000 miles, tion. $5500.
dltlon.
$3500
or
best.
mint
condiilon.
»8200
or
best.
Musi
522-2326
. J
. 338-8222
leather Interior, black fun phaeton
1 2 yr. ESP Running board/ VOYAGER 1985-Automatic. 4 cylin*efl.
•
649-5262 top. Custom aluminum wheels, M0NZA 1680 SPYDER - »500. After 37,000 mites, excellent condition,
VILLAGE FORD
2
455-4911
rhrtoh. »11,500
459-9608 der, power, air, am/fm cassette, BMW 1984 3181, charcoal with a l MAZOA, 196« - RX7, Gray, air. cas6pm call Carl at
637-5664 $3400 or best offer.
»19.600.
.
"851-7255
options Including moon roof, »5,899 sette, sun roof. auto. Excelienl con- VW. 1979, Super Beetle convertible,
LOT 2
278-8700 4
ESCORT
1986
L
Wagon.
Loaded,
STAR, 1989 Cargo Van. Auto- good condition. $5,100. 626-4W0
NOVA
1977-Needs
engine
work.
dition. Best offer.
691-9322 while. »11,000 summer miles, aH SEVILLE. 1981. low mtteage, dean,
TYME AUTO
.6eynnder,»7,695
First $200. After 4pm.
453-0919 air. 4 speed, 63.000 mite*. Electric MUSTANG 1987 LX 5 sooed. *
original. Mlnll »13,500.
774-9115 excellent running car. $4950.
455-5568
VOYAGER 1989: 10.500 miles. 4
MAZOA - 198« 626LX Loaded, aumirror*, »2600. After Spm 569-1874 cruise, power locks, deluxe sound ^
1 Brother* For d •
421-1376 cylinder. Under warranty. Will trade
NOVA
199«
Blue
4
door
hatchback.
569-1404.
tomatic,
very
dean,
new
brakea/
low mileage, gray, »5000 or best ofBMW. 1984, 3181. New transmisRO 1686 Cargo van, Captain's for older model. $12,700. 552-0715 sion. Clutch. No rust. Stick shift. tlres/al/utS, $4900.
5 speed, air, cruise, doth Interior, ESCORT 1966 L - 41,000 mites, one fer.
584-4853 854 American Motors
421-2024
SEVILLE, 1966. loaded with leather
owner, air. automatic, »3.600 or
' •unroof, stereo, 500W power
$6500.
258-1153. leave message. MAZOA • 1987. RX7. Red. ialr, EAGLE 1981 - 4 wheel drive, good Inlerior. sunroof, exoeflent condi- likenew. 15.000 ml »6500 451-251« besfofter
- 489-7134 MUSTANG 1988 GT, 5 0 liter, black?
«r. oak panelling, carpel, 824 Jeeps A Other
>iac**< .
SPECTRUM, 1987, 2 door. Hatchi. Rick, 647-5522,652-2148
BMW 1984 5331- Perfect condition, 43,000 miles, absolute mini condi- condition. Must see to appreciate. tion, »11.600. Leavemessage
loaded, 5 speed, standard Stored
lored {
442-9066 back, manual, air, power steering, ESCORT 198«, wagon. 4 speed. winter*. »9870.
422-5498 344-6660
553-7328 »1500. After 5pm.
852-6977
aB options. »10,000 or best offer. tion. $8500. .
4-Wlmt
Drives
9977 ( '
power »teerlna, air, premium *ound,
1989 CL - 8 passenger,
cassette.
»4200
or
best.
644-3769
474-2408 MAZOA 323 1987. 48.000 miles, air. RENAULT 1984 ENCORE-Exceflent
27000 mites, »4000,
455-415« MUSTANG 1988 GT- Convertlojo, {
, towing package, 26.000 BLAZER SrVERAOO 1989 4X4.
860
Chevrolet
SPECTRUM, 1887, TURBO - 4 door,
maroon, excellent eonditon. Loaded, greet value. »13,949
BMW, 1986, 325e- 4 door sedan, 5 speed. AM-FM stereo. $3200 or mile* per gallon. Runs and looks
automatic,
loaded.
- "
' 12,000 mdes. t
- 455-5719 AEROSTOAR 1986 Air condition, 5 speed, 35,000 mite*, $4,600/ofler. ESCORT 1968 - 4 speed, am-fm »14.300.
473-9098 good. »400.
477-9524
black exterior with pearl leather In- bosl offer.
421-0426
Jeff: 348-4444 or
396-4260 cassette, 41,000 mites, excellent
LOU
LaRICHE
terior. Loaded, sunroof, Panasonic MAZOA 88 MX6. sharp. »8,695
stereo,
sunscreen
glass
and
more,
RENAULT 1965 AlHanoe - Good
condition. »2600/best.
422-2617 MUSTANO. 198«. GT. 5 0 liter. 5 ,
ILE 1985. 8 passenger, air,
excellent
condition,
»avo
»4,695
mobile
phone,
original
service
SPRINT
1987
Turbo
•
45
mpg.,
very
condition,
low
miles,
»2,200.
Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury
CHEVY/SUBARU
33 gal. tank. Loaded. $7500.
records, excellent condition
ESCORT 1987, GL, mint condition, speed. 3 door. 15.000 mites, black' f
reliable, $3,000 or best offer
455-713«
4532424 exl.400
348-2339
exterior, gray Interior, loaded, i
Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 $12,900.
358-2468
. 393-6519 aulomatlc, power steering/brake*, »10.900.
477-5447 f
MERCEDES BENZ 350 SE 1978, exoriginal owner, »3950.
453-2408
•.1,-n*'CARAVANS
DODGE
BMW 1987 325 Loaded, black on cellent condition, new tires, »11,800 856 Bulck
f t m Caravan's. V6'e, from »8.995.
MUSTANG,
1888
GT.
Automatic,
{
BLAZER 1978 • 4x4, »1500 or best black, automatic, phone. 59.000 or best offer. Message,
862 Chrysler
ESCORT 1987 GL- 4 spoed, 28.000 more $9,995
264-8947
f JJ55 Caravan's V6'» from. »7,695.
mile*. $12,500
569-6602
offer.
mllee.
am/lm.
Clean.
»3.500.
421-5394
*'
WW Caravan'* from $6,695.
North Brother* Ford
421:1378 *
BERETTA 1988 - Automatic, air. FIFTH AVENUE 1984 - Midnight
MERCEDES 1977, 240D, body 4 In277-2362
BLAZER 1986,4x4, Tahoe Package, BMW 1987 636!..5 speed, as op- terior In exceptional condition, mo- Park Avenue, 198« .
stereo, flash red. Immaculate condi- blue, full power, low mile*. $5,795
MUSTANG-1968.
LX.
5.0
liler. 5 J
ttonj,
excellent
condition.
$18,500
Hirte*
Park
Lincoln-Mercury
automatic, air, cruise. Ut. trailer
ESCORT 1987 GL- 4 door halch.
tion. Special »5,665
tor needs work, »3.000. 644-8926 Ford 1989 Taurus SHO
335-4163
453-2424 ext.400
package and more.-Clean. »7200. orbestoffer.
low mileage, extended warranty, speed, loaded, low mileage, preml- i
#•»*. OOOGE ...... -.-.
Ford 1989 Taurus wagon GL
urn
sound.
»9.100.
.
881-5426
4
.... ' . . . . . . 471^5187 BMW 1988 32513, black.on black, MERCEDES. 1978, 450SL - Con- Pontlao .1969 Grand Am SE
loaded, mint. »4.600.
626-3733
FIFTH AVENUE 1989 • Loaded with
vertible. 78,000 mBes, beautiful con- GMC196«Slerra4x4
MUSTANG
198«
LX,
convertible.
)
DODGE
leather; Through Tuesday only ESCORT 1987 GT: Loaded, am-fm,
BRONCO II 1984 XLT. Loaded, ex- leather, low-low miles, stored, excel- dition. »24.500.
477-8573 Mustang 1969 LX .
cabernet, black lop. excellent con- »
CHEVROLET
ienl condition, loaded.
382-2148
$4,680
tra dean, high mileage, »2950
air. power steertng/braXes. »5.200
us .
-1966-1668
MERCEDES 1981 - 300D, 69.000 Oodge. 1989 Dakota pick-up
MustSellll.
451-0237 drtlon. 32.000 mites, loaded, must
Call
349-45252
VILLAGE FORD
BMW 1958 325 - Silver gray, 2 door, miles, white/blue leather Interior,
sea. »10,500. •
. 348-6856 ,
, Many Other Choices
4&TRO VANS - 6 lo choose from,
BERETTA 1988 GT, loaded, 6 LOT 2
33.000
hwy.
miles;
Jusl
tuned
up.
Initial
lee
+
takeover
payments.
'
278-8700
ESCORT
1987
GTExcelienl
condiBRONCO II - 1984. XLT. Power
ttoeen and priced to sefl.
sunroof, loaded, new engine, excelspeed,
28,000
mtles,
»8.495.
MUSTANG,
198«,
•
LX
Sedan, 5
540-2008 lent condtten.
347^4488
tion, loaded, sunroof. Canyon red
steering/brakes, cruise, tBt, auto- Very sharp! $17,000.
. 626-5721 National: '
429-2677 LASER 1884, 5 speed, new dutch, with gray doth Inlerior. 47.000 high- speed, power window*, locks 4 mlrt,*
2 - . LOU LaRICHE
matic, air, $4000.
471-6984 BMW 1968 635
CENTURY
LIMITED
1963,
loaded,
Lease from owner MERCEDES 1984. 230E- 6irrer/
power steering/brakes, air. AM-FM,
rqrt, alt. 19.500 miles. N f f *
BERETTA 1988 GT- 5 speed, load- no rust, good condition, $3,600 or way mile*. »J.OO0/besl. 427-6554 scratches. t66O0/besl. Can RorC*
SfcHEVY/SUBARU
566-6000 blue, 32.500 miles, artra dean, mint condition; »2800 or besl.
BRONCO If 1985 Eddie Bauer Auto- for 6 months.
ed,
new
factory
engine.
$5,100.
356-4162
besl
offer.
Caft:
464-9252
day*681-2O00.
eves. 348-719J,-t
**»movth. Rd. - Jv»t West of 1-275 matic, cruise, a'r, stereo, excellent BMW 1988 7351- 27.000 mlfes, Mink »18.800.827-4468 or
ESCORT 1987 - 4 speed, black.
932-071^
288-4494
Great condition! »2.500. 474-3831
condition. »620v7be«1
427-7264 brown, gold BBS. phone. 7 yr. warCENTURY LIMfTED 1985, 4 door,
LEBARON
COUPE
1990
V-9,
AutoMUSTANG
•
1986,
QT. Burg
,
MERCEDES. 1986½. 190E. Neck,
ranty. Sharp!
641-8777 tan Interior, mini. »17.660. One black, loaded, security *ystem. ex- BERETTA 1989 - GT. white, an 0 M matic, air condition, power window*
5.0, 6 speed. 1250 actual mite*
ASTRO WINOOW VAN - 4 BRONCO II 1985 XLT-Power
cellent condition, »4500. 459-9137 options, 6600 mites, »9600. Retired and locks, caseetla. Balanc* 7/70 ESCORT, 198«, GL - 2 door, auto- »11.600
459635.
651-0688
•utomatk;. air, many ex- brakes/steering... aulomatlc, air. CORVETTE Motor City Classic Car owner.
GM engineer,
649-5671 Warranty Special financing »11,695 matic, power steering 4 brake*.
stereo, sunroof. »«500.
726-1519 show, swap 4 tale. May 19-20. Mike
CENTURY UMITEO 1986 Loaded,
MERCEDES 1966. 560 SEL, Immac- power seat. Including wire cover, BERETTA 1989 QT-Red, loaded, alstereo, excellent condition, low MUSTANG 1889 • LX 5 tier. — ^ w ,
red, 5 »peed, loaded, 11,600 r n » e » i
VILLAGE FORD
BRONCO II, 1667, Eddie Bauer - Savoie, Cheverolet. Maple Rd. Be- ulate, navy with saddle Interior, low dean. »5,656
loy*. 14,000 miles. Mini condition,
tween Crooks 4 CooOdge. 655-0359 mites, rutty loaded, »38,600..
\ mite*. »4,695.
stored wthteis. extended warrant^
2
276-8700 4X4, loaded, sunrool, running
»9300. •
Chrysler- Ptymouth
547-6239
»9400.
After 6pm 479-11I|
board*. £/*«< lumlnum wheels, ex- CORVETTE 1666 convertible, 427, Call
651-338«
LOU
LaRICHE
455-8740
,
861-3171
IWAOON I M S • 8 paeeengw, cetfent condition. Runs great. 400HP, 4 epeed, air condttonlng,
CAMARO Bertlnetle, 1885, loaded,
DODGE
MUSTANG,
1989
LX convertible; f
MERCEDES,
1966.
190E,
flash
red,
.CHEVY/SUBARU
»10,200 or beet offer.
fuel Injected V6. 23,000 pampered LEBARON -1985 QT8- Loaded,
ftwlrt*. $5,600
leather, 2 tops. Immaculate. power moon roof, automatic, air,
5.0L. Aulomatlc, *lr. loaded *
CadDaya:425-5867 Eve»:473-0589 $25,000.
Ptymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 mile*. »6500-flrm.
. 62«-«715 leather, turbo. 5 *(*»$, look* 4 runt
453-8158 leather. One of a kind. »av*.
VILLAGE FORD
»13.900. Lfk* new.
349-0534*
great. $3,975.
67»-5«4«
453-4600
CAMARO Z-28 1881 60,000 mile*,
•1
278-8700 BRONCO 11-198«. XLT, loaded, CORVETTE 1675 • YeOow, Ian Inte- »19,665.
LE BARON 188« - OTdr loaded, tur- ESCORT 1988 QT-34.000 mUes, MU3TANO. 1989. LX automatic, *tr •
automatic,
greal
shape,
loaded,
touch 4 wtwel dr!v«. $ 10.200.
loaded, *unrool. »«250/offef. Pha »nd more. Blue, excelienl condition. I
rior, automatic, good condiilon. GaCENTURY 1984, futfy loaded, needs
t RSlON Ram, 1967, Vl.auto281-5523 bo, automatic, leather. »4300.
737-2946 rage kepi. »6500.
278-4570 4 cylinder. »6950. ._ .__ JAJVtl
• 641-7669
new engine. ATI other part* exceftenl »4000
f =-a*r. 341.000 mllee, $12,500 or
day* 358-2172: after 7pm 652-0223 eve*, at
DODGE
condition. Best offer of'win »efl CAMARO Z28,1884- V«, automatic,
ofter.After830pm. «37-8548 BRONCO II 1668 - Eddie Bauer ee- CORYETTE. 1978. STINGRAY. TESCORT. 1988 GT, AJr^itl wheel. MUS"TANG"1989 LX 6.0. 25th Ann!- (
part*.
456-1604
LEBARON.
1697,
COUPe^JExcak
aJr, slereo. tilt, exceftenl condition.
rie*, dark blue, many options, Top*, »ulomatk> 350. »5500.
crotw ¢¢¢1(01, »7,295
A V E R S I O N VAN, 1»*», 30.000 33.000 mile*. $6500.
versary. Hatchback, dark blue, EVEloacted.J|5,v00=- — «42-020« lert eondflHsn; leaded", turbo, auto- North, Brother* Ford
.721-007« 453-5020
421-137« RY option, alarm. 22K mses. very
451-594«
CENTURY 1984 -Limited, 81.000
M a * , grey exterior, Wu* a m a w *
matic, white w/ gr*y leather, 43,000
MERKUR 1987 6 8peed. leather, mffe*. BfeeSeriT, condition. »2600.
CAMARO 1668 (parti car) plus mite*. »0,200.645-7753 or 659-1459 ESCORT, 19M LX Wagon. 29.000 dean. »10.800 or best.
2« 1-918 L
MMkx. 100.000 m*e warranty BRONCO I11686 XLT-Lcaded. euto- CORVETTE 1977- L«ded^*ecorKl mnroof, mon*T*ow mrfe*7$4.765
Cell after $pm,
691-0634 many extra parts. *ome new. Selling
$4406.
Er»». after 8,231-19«> matlc. air, power windows/lock*. owner, .arwayj-gereoeg', - 42,TOO North Brother* Ford
mfte*.
- " " many
- " option*, »5500 or belt PROBE QT 1989 loaded. » 1 1 , 7 » » ^ ,
421-1376
LEBARON
1997
4
cylinder,
autcas • lot. Best offer. Call after 6pm
Red, mint condmpn. 112,6404(beet
offer. .
422-8522. North Brolher* Ford
421-137»I
BRvtft8rON, 1665, Chevy 20 - o f f « f ^ . „ - , - " " " " - 347-2459 Tnffes. Exceftenl condition. »8600. MG8, 1972, • »3.000 with extra CENTURY, 1884.4 door, 4 cylinder,
420-4027 matlc, air, power wlndowt/lock*.
Eve* 4 weekend*.
640-3959
•utomatfe, air, loaded, 1 owner.
I M phoc*u. tiree, brake*. Mutt a w l
extended
warranty.
»9400.420-3141
ESCORT, 1888 - 1 owner, 2 door, PROBE 1989 • Aulomatlc, •>•£*
parts, $2,600 without
539-4412 75.000 mfte*. »3,000.
«42-5402.
CAMARO 1963 - Z-28. Mops, black.
MM-fitf mur - "• ~ -fi r-5706 BRONCO XL8 4X4 1965 Autom*l)c CORVETTE - 1679. OrWnaJ owner,
LEBARON-1699. Convartabl*. Most am/lm cassette, very good condl- »h*rp. Only »8.995 .
• a
loaded, L62 4 speed. whiie/rM NISSAN MAXIMA 1687 - Sedan, ful CENTURY 1885, 4 door, »i(ver A Stored winter*, 7«,000 mite*. »4000. popV*/ tqulpment.
488-7134
: CARAVAN: 1 X 5 9E. Mutl
649-0040 l)on.»3100/b**t.
power,
.
moorvool,
32,000
mil**,
,
531-240«
HOU0AY CHEVROLET
leather, »9500.
879-7433
grey, 1 owner, exoedenl condition,
. 17,000 m*e», 7 peeeenESCORT 1888 GT. 11,000 rrvte*. 5
»9.665.
474-3594
must eee, »4800.
422-9958 CAMARO 1883 - 6 Cylinder, S LEBARON 19«« convertible, »lfver 4
, * , < * * * . C<«
347-227»
Chrysler-Plymouth
*peed, air, loaded, mutt ***, »7800.
-f CORVETTE, 1880.21.500 mHw.
455-8740
•peed, air, fJower, good condition, black, 9 speed, an power, leather InBobJeannotle
BRONCO
1664,
fun
sbe,
loaded/
681-3I7W
T-tops,
*uto.
*!r,
alarm,
cover,
»h»rp
622-4932
CENTURY 1888 - LlmHed. v-6. 4
C A M V A N L 6 1»<*-7p«»20.000 mite* tkK« rebuvi. »3500. lerior, 13.600 mite*, •xoettenl condi|4O00.Cai1 after 7:30(pm 47M204J car. »10.500.
477-5343
door,
h/ry
loaded,
exceftenl
condiautomatic, •Iff pt^er w4rv
tion. »11,000.
*
M2-8739 ESCORT 1690 LX Automatic. *V PROBE 1669 G L - 6 mo. old
PONTIACGMC
•v**
829-4348
tion. One owner 4 driver. «2«-6179
tock*, power eeef, crutea, BRONCO 1»«« • Eddie Bauer, load- CORVETTE 1861 . low mite*, fuffy
condition, cassette, onry 1000 mite*. JP*"g. 1'- .<W!*». AM/FM cat
Ptymouth, Ml
o. Only 21,000 mUM, $ave, • d , »13,600.
CAMARO 1884. T-lop*. loaded. • * - LEBARON: 1964 OT8, Turbo, 4
6.000 mfte*.» 10.500.
647
equipped, glass t-Voofs. 4 tpeed
LESABRE 1682 • 4 door, original cedent condition, under 40.000 door, white. A l power. Deluxe wheel »*ve»»»
After «pm.
453-607« transmission, $10,600 or best offer.
453-2500
Hme* Park Lincoln-Mercury
owner, 39,000 mite*. ExoaSant concover*.
After
«prn,
453-5562
PROBE:
1869
LX
Loaded
wtth k
;
453-2424 axl.400
788-3993 PORSCHE 1687 826S4-Ou»rdS red, dition. »3500.
455-6644 mftes, $5900. Cat Diane or leave
tee* remote entry 4 ton roof. E
maasag*.
274-1tt>3 NEW YORKER-1965, leather Interi6R0NCO. 1689. XLT • Fuf »b*d.
tent oondfttery «9,600. Call 8»1mfrit condition, an available option*. CORVETTE 1981 • loaded, T lops. black leather with red pin stripes. Al LE 8A8RE, 1669, loaded, no rvai,
DOOO€
option*. Including Ml leather, •un- 79.000 mllee. 14800. Weft mafo- CAMARO 1995IROC- Blue. Kick, t- or, fuS power, on-board computer, new lira*, »600 or best.
»15,000 Of twel offer.
663-8338 beioe/belge, low mllee, »11 000.
458-5251 PROBE 198» LX. v»ry
78.000 mftea. wfr* wheat*, »3.600.
top*,
loaded,
etofed
wlnier*.
41.000
roof,
chrome
afioy*.
new
Duntop
034«- 7.409
talned.No»moker*. . «43-4««9 mites, »9.900. After 10am. 8*1-«994 Day*. 390-44) 11
EY»a. «24-1114 EXP 1885 • dark blue wtth am-fm 5»nt condition, must
CHEROKEE 1664- Exceflent condi40 M 2 * . 316 hp 32 valve VS. 30.000
«500/ofT*r.After8,
CORVETTE 1982- Collector* Edi- mflaa. oria owner with loft tervloe LE 8ABRE. -1867. M y equipped.
NAM tW7 91«. loaded, tion, low ml***, V8, »5,065. "
6TH AVENUE 1887. Aulomatlc, air jlereO. 50.000 *ctu*l mfte*. Tyme
CAMARO,
16««.
V«,
S
speed,
exceldoe* It again! Only »»,«99
479-2327 tion. AJ1 original, 16.600 mile*. Ex- records. Showroom perfect. 70.000 mil**, »7«00/be»t . offer.
Mf. tr^fit Call #fWr 8pm.
condition,
leather
Inlerior,
a
l
opSQUIRE 1887 Wagon LX loadted! I
TYMEAUTO
«53-3165 Day* 258-9324
47t-0$7g C W m - m W * * * ^ * a v C ^ > ^ [ ' ^ - > 1 ^ . W . 679-1512 »40.000 Of beat offer.
Eve*, 940-5949 lent condition, low mdea, »9,500. tion*. 22,000 mite*, W.995
_ —
4 5 V 5 5 6 9 ' - ^ - - - passenger. Exoeftent condition, r j . '
_27>.ie««
offer oter»7»00.Caf
444^40
180 wo, ftwJ I tire*. 4 Irt, Rtt, rod bar*, »om* fu»t CORVETTE, 1692 - Red. loaded, t- PORSCHE 811 1685, lurbo-body,
FESTIVA 18««, 4 cyltrvcter. 4 »p«ed. TAURUS. 188«. LX - Wagon.
90IM rut!', fww nrae, IKanwood *4arfo, power booater. top*, 47,000 m»*».-£x cedent condl- Convertible, flawless. (42,600. Cafi c ^ l ^ r U Mgftway ^ ¾ ¾
ceftent r^niorri. ioMtl)y
n*,
4j74V4$«24 lion. $12,600. C»ft
.478-6966 •vanlng*
645-606« negotiable. .
Chryster'- Plymouth.
$3600. M M W l •1S00
»K(0fv air, *unroof. AMFM. 1 8 ^ 0 | teaded.
lA*Aaw4l 35
4 I 44A0A0- ^. ** . - M
_o
J S* T '
^ ^ - 3 0 8 ^ leelher.1 owner. »727«. 653-9093
455-9740
8*1-3171 m»M.Wn*cvl*t«.43800. *U-W2
I Da^373-9J" ^
. ' ^M5-07
.^
*
•V»
' .v.
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(R.V/.G-90)*ilC",f

Ihursda/. May 17, 1990 O&E

866 Ford

866-Ford-

872" Lincoln

874 Mercury

PROBE 1990 GL. / . « 0 5 m.los. fefigM
recJ/SilYe/ Interior, t'.t. automatic,
cassette atereo. 5 yra . (100.000
miles) ESP. cruise. a'Ctrninoni wr*ets
4 more. »»2.500, eruJoOi to aofl.
Canton
58(-0562

TEMPO 1985 • 6 1 , 0 0 0 actual miles
Eitracteanl $2,299
TYWEAUTO
455-556«

MARK VII 1986 Loadod Sunroof,
lealher Interior,towmileage .Excellent cond.lion. $ 13.500. Ask lor
Ka'.hon, 9am-5pm
459-1030

COUOAH 1897 I S , loaded, vfae,
e>cellent coral.tion, 42,000 mf^s,
t6.9O0.AlteMp.m_....
474-6108

TEMPO 1986 - 4 door, power stoorir>fj 4 brakes, air. auiomalic. stereo
PROBE 1990 Q T , r e d . p o * e r steer. c a s i t i i e . new brakes, new e»haust
ing/bfaXes; 6.7, aurvoot. &m/1m * / $36S5.'best After 6 p m ,
931 2797
cass«lle. atuoJnum *f-,eols, 4 yr.
spocdT 4
warrant/, S 9 4 U 0 1
e . 6 3 5 6 2 - 5 6 3 9 U M F O 1987 ~spcwtTT
door. air, Cassette, rr.ore 3 0 0 0 0
WJRVSvC\iis.
V6,'a0to. air. ll'f, fr.i!es. e*cedent $4900.
626-8140
cruise, ajurrjrwm whools, pOAts/
ItMPO
1988 LX. loadod. very
A'-I<JOW» 4 locks. low n-.iies. $ave
e'ean. must i e e t o appreciate
$7,295.
*
$6500/bosl.
'473-0628

CRESTWOOD

f E M P O 1988 LX 4 door. a u t o m a t * ,
air. cruise, eilondod warranty. 4500
miles, I k e new. $6150.
453-7373

OOOGE

421-5700
TAURUS 1986 - M J S . .air. p c * o r
w!ri<Jcws. lock*, mirrors, .tas-seile,
Ut, crwlia. H2S0/offer
S93-4?\19
TAURUS. 19S6 6 5 0 0 0
rrt.9\vT.
rj'lv waded rnair.iair.ed w e i r.ew
weslWOO
931-5160

THUHOERBIRD'*.
'TUHfcO
GOUPE '». 1985-66 - 5 to choose
from $4,980

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2278-8700

MARK Vll 1988. L S C . d i / k b!ue.
moon rool, ar.tl thefl a'arm. J B l
tound system Cat phono 55.000
miles $12.5O0/besl
669 4605
MARK Vi 1963 • Triple black, sharp
$6,995
Hj-^ts Paris Lincoirv Mercury
453-2424 ext 400
T O A H CAR 1955. 29.000 miles,
dark gray, excellent condilion.
$9500. Please can
427-5731
TOWN CAR. 1985. 51.000 miles,
cei'ular phone, $8200. Exceneni
cond.tlon.
•
349-0157.
TOWN CAR 1987 Signature - Sitver
metallic, leather,
professionally
rna:nla:nod $12,500. 478^6756

)75~NliMir

GRAND MARQUIS 1 9 « I S - Salotman eulo. 94.986 highway rrulos, M
pOACf. h-.usl sc-«. AsklAg t 4 , S 6 0 .
34d-85£6o/
348-0930
GRANO MARQUIS 1 9 t 6 L S . loaded.
ej-X-fer.i ccrxJt;OA, 4 n e # M i c M U s . $3,900
333-3030
GRANO MARQUIS, 1978. * door,
loaded. exccot,ona.'fy kept & m a i n .
la:r.ed. Musi St€t $2000. 478-5S39
GRAtJO MARQUIS LS 1937-2 door,
U Q M blu« with a.'l lha extras. Onty
2 $ . 0 0 0 n v « j $«800.
737-f6i5
GRANO MAROUIS 1985 LS, W4tk
exlertof. loaded. ir>e* tirei ( 4 6 0 0 .
474-07&)
GRANO MARQUIS. 1987 LS. 29.600
mires. ejc«t:onl condition; 6 Yf./
60.000 * a / r a n ! y $ 9 9 0 0
S25-629$

T O V ; N " C A R - 1 9 8 8 - loadod. excellent
459 388V
TWUN0ERB1R0. 1989. Sopor poupe cor.d.lion. $ 1 3 p 0 0 / b e s t .
17*7 1932 -" 4 spoed. moorvoor.
TAURUS "isi?- LigM bse air. l i k e new. loaded, warranty, extras TOV.fJCAR 1989^ Signalure Series Waded. $1095.
i
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525-8445
fu'lr leaded, loo m.les $13 700. Altor 6 p n
;r«nsa. c a s s * n a , clean
60000
.r.fes $4,500
• 5?2-0/<S T H U N U E R B T R ( 3 1978 -"6^.000 miles] E 3 0 a m 4 3Opni 358 0 8 1 0 Cxi 247
LYNX, 1985, 4 speed, cassotlu.
'•I. p o * e r 'windows. I\jt>s 80f>j. VERSAILLES. lT79 r "-"LlghTchaT'n- QOod condition $2.2O0/best Oay«,
TAURUS 198/ - 5 sfxjed. air, onfy
$600 or best otter
591-3298 paJgn. excei'eni condition Loaded. 8 3 2 - 2 2 2 . e ; « ,
459-1444
J4.99S
'
'
255-4705
THUN0E_n8lRO. 1986 - _ L 0 a d o d prig>Wlo*ner
MARQUlS
1980 Autorrialk;. a'r.
55.000 rr.Kes 1 6 3 0 0 " e r b e i ' f o f f e / .
$1,295
Chrysler-Plymovilh
Must sefl! Call:
455-5092
HOLIOAY CHr^VnOk^T
(55-8740
_ .. ^
S51JJUI
'
474-3594
THUt.OF_RBiRO 1979. Maroon, new CAPRI i960 - black H e * clulch,
TAURUS-19o9. GL. 4 d o c / . V6. air. tires, depervdable
transportation brakes. s!4Jk-r 4 mulll-cr $1200 MARQUiS 1934 BROUGHAM O r ^
0
isry b" *- 3^.500 w-.'es. eiceDvnt A r o m a t i c t;a-.s $775 , 522-5665
2S5-400S owner. ^AC^Cent fOhd,tion. loaded
:c1Ci't>Cn. $10,500
-(62 4359
338-8828
rHUNOERjiFTrj. lilTl* -~WnTtT7/ CAPRi 1983- l o a d e d . am/7m ci7- J4 500 BrocT.told
TAURUS -ft 90 Wag en- I X . loaded tir.ledfliass Loaded. $3.400'or b&sl
selle. gc^d condidoiv 83.000 m-^s MERKUR 19J8 Scorpio, loaded.
'0 000 miles 6XCC"erl cor-di! on ot^er Good COOd.lior.
^455 5228 $2 000
4 2 1 5 6 9 7 v»i'.h lealher ir.le/ior. $12,500.
$17.000 Alle.-6p.ti
839 2209
526-9281
THUNDEReiRD. 1988, 8 Cylx^jer. COLONY PAFUX 1979~wa30n. pow- Of Hus-un
-T_BinO.-194A.-29.O0O-mJct,va,^!r. ESP pros 16.000 m!Tej Electronic
er, air. good condil>on, 9 passonge/
M
O
N
A
R
C
H
.
1979.
good
transportatassetla. loaded Ejicrileol $5 500 mstrument package Cast aJvmlnom
$750 After 4pm
455-7690 tion $350 Call:
Ci/iS 571-6700
0+288-1426 wtioels $11,150. After 5, 455-2097
261-8185.
COUOARS 4 T H U N 0 E R 8 I R D S T-81RO. 1965. V6, power brakes, THUNOERBSRO. 1984 Turbo, autodoor locks 4 steeling, cruise, air, matic, loaded, excellent shape. Ask- 1985 6 V388. 9 10 chooso from Call MONTEREY, 1 9 7 * - G o o d condition.
for details
*«<i
1 owner. $1000 or otter
'ad/ driven, 65.000 miles. e*ce:'onl ing $3,950 Call
471-6466
Mines Park Lincoln-Mercury
CMaP.er 7pm
451-2048
condition $5,700 or best 722-915«.
453 2424 exl 400
THUMDERBIRD 1986 Turbo Coupe.
SABLE
LS
1986
4
door.
M
i power,
T-BiRO. 1985, V-6. powof brakes/ Oark grey, loaded,, excellent condiCOUOAR Wagon. 1982. a-r. power air. 36.000 ortgnaJ miles, nonlocks'steeti.-vg. cruise. »•». i a 3 / driv- tion, $6100
660-1743 steering 4 b r a k e s , automatic, smoker $6,995
en 65.000 miles SSrOOrbcst
7 2 2 9 1 5 4 THU.'.'OERBIRO 1984 - Elan Load- cruise, t i l . i m - l m stereo rad>o. asked,
dark blue. Mini condition! ing $1950 Call after 6pm 348-8127
T-BIRO. ) 9 8 6 Turbo Coupe, black. 62.000 actual m l e s $3,699
COUOAR 1983 -CompieteJyloaded,
42 0 0 0 mi.'es. loaded, mir.t, f o r d
rrMEAUTO
excellent condition. to<» rnlres
Plymouth, Ml
warranty $65O0/fc*sl.
464 4056
4565566
JEFF S E H S O N
Q U A L U t AUTOMOBILES
T-BlRO 1987 Turbo, loaded, rust T BIRO. 1988. turbo coupe. 9500
562-7011
proofed, excetlent cood:t*>n. w-i'.fi miles, eilended warranty. Twtlioftl
SA8LE LS 1987. 32.000 milea. one
spare'turbo $6000
646-0669 8 1 ^ ^ 1 2 , 5 0 0
425-084 7 COUGAR 1985- Excellent condition, owner, loaded. Excellent cond.tion.
$7200
476-2575
loaded. 1 ooner. $3,995.
T-BlRO. 1987 Turbo. Eico-'K-nl condition, warranty, moooroof. lealher
464-2665 SABLE - 19S9. GL Tiianlum, load4 emr^s. 397-5285
459-8626
ed.
MoonfOOl.
11.800
miles.
1 9 8 5 . loaded
CONTINENTAL 1982. Extra Sharp. C O U G A R ,
459-9356
$5,200. After 5pm
531-5370 »12.900
T-BiRO 1988. Tuibo. Automatic, low Cltan Wenmainlaj'nod $4999.

-POXHIL-US—

874 Mercury

Bob Jeannoile
PONTIACGMC .

.

453-2500

872 Lincoln

rr..:es. 410,695
Worth Brothers Ford

Call .
421 1376

TEMPO. 1984. a u t o m a t e , i!r. power
steeiiivo, 4 brakes, art. fm, 59.000
rr.MOS
•
535-2757

r

;
l '
3

534-6580

MARK Vil 1935 Sill Blas-S c-dJllon,
excefleni condition. 75.000 h * y ml.
Well maintained. $6500
474-5145

COUGAR. 1985. loaded. V6. 75.000
mll6S. good condiL'on
Asking
$4100.
326-2918

TEMPO 1986¼ XL. Silver, loaded,
mint, condition, new tires, 72.000
c l e s , $3900 or best offer. 397-2742

COUOAR 1986 LS- txce-^c-nt condT
MARK VII 1938 LSC. moon loof. s;l- UX>. low m:les. premium SC.nd, with
459-2896
var/gray. loaded. 29.000 m.les Ex- warranty. $6400.
cellent cond.lion $18,000. 673-3.467
COUGAR. 1986. I S . gold. V 6 e<C
MARK VII. 1988. I S C . Onty 20.000 glne. power steering 4 brakos.
mHes. $ 1 7 , 5 0 0 am-tm cassette stereo, full power
Hine« Park Lincoln-Mercury
acceisortci. looks great, runs great
453-2424 ext.<00
Must drive $4395.
442-9510.

T E M P 0 4 1987. I X - 4 door, autom a t * , air. very low m:lej. Like newt
$5,850 After <pm:
344-8655

TOWN CAFt, 1931, Signature Series
2 door, loaded, white, valour. M;nt
condition. 477-3964 or
464-2270

rEMPO. 1935. 5 speed, air. A M F M ,
. exceiier.l condition. $3,000. . 427.3045

COUGAR 1967 I S Fulry equipped.
low mileage, excellent condition.
$7950
435-5835

SUBARU
HOME OF THE NEW LEGACY

TOPAZ LS. 1937. spOfl. extra tint,
air. casseile. po*-er tockj/wtrvdOiw,
cruise $5500/bc-^t
459-8238

air. CMKIIe. $6.700/besl. 353-936«
271-565«,
S„ENTRA 1984 - automatic, am-fm
c&sseife. Extra d e a n , shArp carl
$2,450 or best
346-6489
STANZA 1987 GXE • Loaded, excellent condition. $7000. C«B after
epm344-9876

CUTLASS ClEflA, 1987. S: V - 6 .
spood automatic, 2 door, a m / l m
cassette, air. 85.000 mBe warranty.
$6,000 After 6pm:
. 453-285«
CUTLASS SUPREME 1990 - Maui
blue, 6.600 miles, loaded, must sod.
'Please can. .
'467-4930
CUTLASS SUPREME; 1986 Brougham. Loadodl Ladles car..
Call
422-2528
CUTLASS W A G O N 1978 • Rvns
great, good body, lols o l n e * items.
« 9 5 . Can after 6pm
360-2539

CUTLASS 1977. excellent buy, new
tires, new exhaust, well maintained.
$675..
728-6364

TRACER 1988 - 29.000 miles. M a n ual. Must S«n. $5500.
After 6pm
285-5542

CUTLASS 1981- Fun power.
$1700 or best offer.
CaB after fyxn.
522-925«

875 Nissan

CUTLASS 1983 ClERA LS - 2 door,
air, power steering, brakes, -locks.
$1995 or b e s t
326-5469

NiSSAN. 1986, KING C A B P>ck u p 5 speed, powor steering & brakes,
stereo, great condition. $3,695

. CRESTWOOD
DODGE

A2U

^

Chrysler- Pfymout h
455-8740
961-3171
FIREJHZA 1963. *!r. power sleeriryj/
brakes, rear de'og. am-fm cassette,
$2,500.
<
524-1697

878 Plymouth
4

CUTLASS 1980 Automatic. 4 doof.
New tires and radialor. Runs g r e a t
$1100
420-4405

443-1964.

FOX HILLS

TORONADO 1982, tJt whool. autoCALAIS 1985. red. 2 door, power matic, new tires, stereo, diesei,
steering, brakes, locks, air, good loaded. $1600.
721-2398
tiros.-high mite's, asking $3000.
CaJI eves.
474-0697 TORONADO-1965. eduil owner, excellent condition, fufy loaded. Bose
CALAIS. 1986. automatic..air. e/n- rystem. wkes^ $5,550.
255 5487
fm. 2 door. tirt. cmlse. 75,000 miles.
$3,500. (Rochester)
853-7024 T O R O M A D O 1986 Loaded, d e a n ,
$7200
CALAIS 1988 - Automatic, air. A M / Oays 659-1650 Evenings 683-0364
FM stereo, rear d«fogger. excellent
$4,200. After 6 p m .
261-6456 TORONADO- 1988 Trofoo. 15.000
mSes, white/red feather r.Tenor.
CALAIS 1986 Supreme. 4 door, loaded $13,200.
981-4563
42.000 miles, loaded, excetlenl cond.lion. $4900.
528-0062 TORONADO, 1989 - I R O f E O . Excefionl condition, financing availCALAIS. 1968, auto. air. cassette. able. $ 1 7 , 5 0 0 nogotabte. .739-6594
quad-4. cruise, rear defoo, 19,400
mllos. $6195.
355-5103. TORONADO 1 9 9 0 - W M e / f e d leather. Sun/oof, remote conlrol. «a exCUTLASS CIERA. 1 9 8 6 - 4 1 . 0 0 0 tras. 10.000 ml. $19,500. 333-7981
miles, excellent condition. $5,200.
After 6:30pm ca.1:
391-1440 TROfEO.
1989. loadod.
11.000
mHes. red. super d e a n , exccileni
CUTLASS CIERA, 1963, 4 door. 4 condition, i l 5.900. Call
855-2606.
cylinder, clean, air, am-fm stereo.
$2,300. After 3pm
591-2447

TOPAZ 1988 LS - 4 door, maroon,
hjlry loadod. non-smoker. exoeJlent
c o n d j ion. $6500.
565-4776

MAXIMA 1939 SE. Black, loadod. cd
player,
1 5 . 0 0 0 . miles, sacrifice,
$14,900 Can eveninas
641-7021

DELTA 6 « 1985 - Loaded. 26.000
miles. $6,995

876 Oldtmobtle

CUTLASS. 1978, mechanics dream.
$300 or besl offer. 4 5 3 - 1 5 2 0

MAXIMA. 1937. p e r i o d condition,
moonroof. 2 n o * tireJ. brakos. battery . 4 5 . 0 0 0 miles
477-9564

878 Plymouth

300 ZX-1984'A, T-tops, automatic,
leather inlerkx. Loaded! 63.000
OLDS 9 « . 1988 Regency Brougham,
m'les.. $6.600/best offer. CaJI John.
lealher, digital dash. F t 3 suspenWave message.
698-^813
sion, fully loaded, $11.500.351-5784
300ZX. 1985 • T-tops, loaded, Wac*.
RECENCY BROUGHAM J986 9 8
new llres. Excellenl cond.tlon.
Loaded, only $6.99 S
»7.3O0/best.
.
271-5856
HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
474-3594

TOPAZ - 1987 G S . 5 speed manual
loaded, exceftfii condition, 30.000
m.les. 1 owner. $4500.
477-3404

ttiSSAN XE. 1987. moving-must
sell, f.ke no-*. 5 speed.

To Drive One Home .

87iTOIdirri6bllo-

NISSAN 1969 - 2 4 0 SX, champagne, CUTLASS 1964 Ciera. 60.000 miles,
tit, cAssetta stereo, sunroof.
one owner, well maintained, loaded,
_ ..
5 2 2 4 8 4 2 rust proofed, V4, bucket seai», e u tomatic, 4 door. $3400.
453-2867
NISSAN 300ZX, 1990, 2 t 2 . efec( r o n i c * . l o a d e d . 5 . 0 0 0 m i l e j , OELTA 6 8 1983 RoyaJa. 4 door. air.
$27,000.
489-9312. power, t i e r e o casselta. high miles
low price. Excetiont. $2,350.
PULSAR. 1987. S E . black. 5 speed. Tom, 645-6770, Eves
. 335-5073

937-0604

CUTLASS 1983 Supreme Brougham. 4 door, loaded. 26.000 mTJes.
mint. $4650.
652-2647
CUTLASS 198« Ctera. 41.000 miles.
excellent condition, $5200.
after 6:30 .
391-1440
CUTLASS. 1989, S U P R E M E , SL VYhrte, very d e a n . 17,500 mJles.
warranty. $12,200. .
689-0179
CUTLASS 1969 Supreme, InlernationaJ, loaded, red. mlnL 7.500
miles, warranty. $13,900. 641-6371
DELTA 6« 1986: 2 - c ^ ~
torinr loaded i<y. * -

SAVE

ACCLAIM 1990 - Automatic aif. 7/
70 Warranty. 9.5% finance Onry
$1Q.495

FOX HILLS
CrVysler-Ptymouth
•55-8740
.
961-3171

880 Ponllac

B8(T Pontl8C

BONNEVILLE 1969 M t t i ' i i c r<<d
ABS. poAer sl&eriog. brakes p r e l u m s</jnd G T Eagle Ures. 12,000
649-3179
H O R I Z O N 19S5Automalic. a:r. A M / mr'es. $12,500
FM stereo, sumocd. 51.000 rr.i
$ 3 1 0 0 Afte-r6p.T>
258 1147 F I E R O . S E , 1964. 19S-8 GT body 8
m i i o r . ' i e d ; fcvery option Must self
$53iD0 or U - i t otter.
483-3007
R E l t A N T W A G O N 1943"'-"XJtoo-'it-'
ic. air, l o * r x o c * r u r r r t s Or,'/ F.rZRO. 1984. blJCk 4 srx-ed Sir,
$3,995
r « * t - r ^ ' r t - . u y c l e i n . $3,000
277 16&S
H O R I Z O N 1981, 65,000 rrrles. Super
reliable. $ IVOO
642-1087

FOX
HILLS
C h r , s!er • (-•, rr.c-sA'J

^ 6 1 3171

455-3740

RELIANT 1963 W a g o n - loaded, r e i /
*'f>ot. Am/I:n lap*. d.'r rfcek. 5
spood St.cJt.$1.4S9'be5! 851-5044
RELIANT 1934. 4 door. p o * e r steering/brakes AC CfUise A M F M fX^>
o**r,er. 56.500 Ttics. $3.000/be>t
Offer
"
32c 0 3 6 6
VOYAGER LE 1984 7 poSMV.J'.r
air. cruise, n o * <-'6$ 4 disk Lvikct.
frceller-1 tor^i:t,c-n. cl.':ir:
HYJO
tiii'jj}!
W A G O N . I?&5
AjtomaU-, ii.
New brakes -tTvocks £,it:=r> r.-yt
fler l o a d e d
533-:^51

l i t n o 1034 S f a i ' o uir. w - s i c *
ei'-i l ' i cisv.-tle./,1../.- crakes a :i.-cl
V.'iria-.i, cr.j.-ia' $330C''t><;s1
370-2751 or 474 U'y7
flEP.O 1965 SE dm-frn s('.ffcO * . t h
tass-itie. iWei. .3.1 r.e<» i.'es 6
b'eVfs. e>cO':e<-.i co-.d;t;on. or»J:nal
C-/.--±r $4,100
4710456

FIREBIRD. 1987 - Mir.l COnd-tion,
V6. options. 30.000 rr.ite*. $7,200.
Call after 4 30prn
653-0454
FIRF01RD 1987 • e x c i t e look, aS
opl<or<s. low rrj\>s. well malr,la>ved.
l.Eene*
778-0495
FiREB'RD 1987 . automatic, v 6 , 3^^^
t , - / s e sttrc<i cSsselle, new tires"
Sv>t 1959. r.or.srroker, qrtat condL- .
l o i . 65.000 nvl*s, 6/W> oia/rar.ty.
$7500 354 6907
525-3220
i IRE81RO 1988 Formu'a. 305 e n g r ^ . r-lops. air. loaded. $10,500.
K-m:
286-7769

FIREBIRD i9es rorrr.'j!3- T-tops, e.n

flTtEBiRO 1974. Forrru>a 400. re-. opt/Ons. 35,000 rr£es. excellent
built Cr-gi/-^ 4 t<ir.s.T.i<<Jon. LHIe condition $ 1 l . 5 0 0 / b e s t offer..Ber-jsl. p-OAtr i'.a-ittr-g 8 brokc-s rurs' fore 5451-7014 Afler 5 . «78 6344
good $1 4-50-'best
-477 8551
F i n £ 8 ! f t 6 T & e 8 - V 6 . '4 speed" autoVery d e a n .
flfite.fcD
1 9 / 3 f i C A e r 'tires o.nd matic . 24.000 jr^i.'
SS>J00
459-7320:
(-_"~ t . r i . - k t $ » j '.- b e - I
1
Ci. •
3 r 6 j > 3 9 Fir.EBirtO.
(569. FORMULA. Tfihiti'^'u
H75
V3 e--;:•."<.fcli.l
pr.rr.',- $ 8 v O b S i 1
728^493
f ilUB'P-0 15S2, St V6 iutf>-fiaLiC.
•r.r.' af.-lm blttto, r^A U c S OOCO
conciticn. $2.40O;t't-s>
649 5614

880 Ponllac

FiREBiRO 1S8? • V - 8 . loaded, mlr.t,
T• t o p i . $6900 negotiable.
Oays 9 5 6 - 3 8 3 0
E^es 471-6744

I c & s jr.. in; cassette
S^&td. a,r $11,500.

F iREBiP.D 1S&9 - V8, automa!^:. tow
rm:es lull po'ft-cr, aif, G M execyii-re"
l i f . b l a t v S^arpt $10,500,827-1178

G R A N D A M LE .1987 - Coupe, euloFiREBtfiD 1962 dc.rir gray sr.f.-r nialic. ait. !•!! cassette. S. more.
S5555
kSi'.c-i'e ai* • «••* bfi.'»Oi 'a,^ c-x.d,-.
l-o.-, S i M O o - b c < t
645 0944.
Bob Jeannotte
or.615 5760

BONNEVILLE 19E9 SSE G f i y . c v
mei t a a t h v . survi.^1 c.r.t $16 5 0 0
SV.II work f>jl du^l
6 r 6 6-e-tS

'

BONNEVILLE 1537 SE - frj<g^i-.d/'
fey lealf*.- Loaded Ct=i,i
a/S Art 350-9500 E><:5 4 74 '97 3

^

B Q J r N E V l L L E ~ i ? i 9 It red. oBoy
rims, alt power, cru.-^e. »terc-o cas
setle. l 5 000rrK:ci. $12,500 or t-tst
Offer. After 6 P M .
931-5199
8 0 N N E V I L L E . 1989. tarv'lan mtryi
or. air. cassette. eicc-Cc-r.l condit-on,
34.000 mKes. $9,200
667-2735
BONNEVILLE 1931 Wa.300 Diesfci
r&« ef'Ci.'ve.-'Air, Clwio
U\ rr.any
extras $ 1 1 0 0
ib'i'nu

PONT1AC G M C
Plymouth, Ml -

fiHE6:ALi 1933- ? o * e / st&.;/.r^.'
b ' i l c ; ^iid--".s
i.- V 6 , 6-1.900
.-. i. ;fcU L « * S t / , i i p $-3.5^0 cr
•nikeorte:
<64 &t<6
FIREBiflfJ l i S 4 - V 6 auloroliC
icadc-d good c w i d , i o n S3250 best
277 : 5 1 5

453-2500
GRAND A M 1935- Aif, automatic,
a".ir.ii cassette. fr-tta::icfed.
•e<c.-:'er,t $4,500.
656-0456

FiREBiRD 1934 • Brack. 85.000
m i * s $3350 or best offer 538-7146

GRAND A M 1565 I E 2 dOOf. «>, auiomalic. aluminum w t * e l s , stereo,
till, cruise, grey. $4250
652,2322

FiREBiRD 1934 Red. 6 cylinder, air.
v e f y g x > d condil>on. $3,500.
CalGar/
549 7200

GRANO A M . 1985. LE - Excellent
condilton. low mileage. $5,200 or
b e t l o l f e r 644-8000 o r
626-6566

FlRE&iRD 1965 SE Aulomosic I tif'S ir\ i n , c a s q u e p o * t f *s,do«.s;locks.$r60C'b:-s1
537 8 4 i 9

GRAffD A M . 1966 LE. V-6 automatic. 47.000 rr.i^s. loaded, very ctem.
$6 250 or besl Oder.
344-9361

SalePrice$4&

THIS WEEK'S
m MANAGER'S SPECIAL
poAer

1984 FORD LTD .
STATION WAGON
I A>, 8jto"n3'jc. power steering
| a/",d brakes
. . . 11

Sale Price
1985 BUICK
«3600
REGAL 2 DOOR 1

1986 BUIC
CENTURY LIMITED
4 door, air. t i l . cruise, po-rter
locks.

Sale Prlce*42QQ

1987 BUICK RIVIERA
Air, full power, lumbar seats.

1983 CHEVY
CHEVETTE
4 door.
mHes.

10,500
~^

Sale Price

air. automatic, low

lef.

$

Sale Price 1 8 0 0
1989BUICK
SKYLARK

A R M S T R O N G BUICK

4 door, air, automatic, power
steering, brakes a n d windows.

30500 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia

Sale Prlce*9500

SAVE

525-0900

Air. automatic, power steering
and brakes.

Sale

Prlce'3400

1989 CHEVY
CORSICA
Air, automatic, power sleerinrj
4 brakes

Sale Price

8000

1989 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER
Air. automatic, power steering
and brakes, l i t wheel, cruse. _

Sale Price M

1,300

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

s

P a t Milliken Ford
* v w" * ^ M ! , l;J W ^ " ' ^ n * r - « K u f «
«
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INVENTORY OF
ALL NEW
1990
ESCORTS

NEW 1 9 »
TEMPO

^ . itS LOW AS
...BECAUSE WE ARE DEALING!!
NO CURVE BALLS NOR TRICK BALLS JUST STRAIGHT EASY HITS!!

%
JJ

• s;'-r-.>-*v??
• • : ' * - •

•

-m

• ' *

J J L• *-' - f• '*-f S
f^f'-^fe
. \ j - . , 1-.

HODGES

$

5 9 8 9 * / AS LOW AS 7 9 1

or(«ntfor
+ -~~~^*

/
*

ortoMofor

•tBfi"**

SUBARU

| -THE SUBARUONIY DEALERSHIP" |

'

3 BLKSN

FERNDALE

-

OF 9 MI. ON WOODWARD

4DOO

547-8800
APR Financing
on select models

SPECIAL OFFER

f

9.5°/c

. » . ^ . . t , .

1991
Explorers
4x4's
and
2 Wheel Drive
In Stock

t i >

#i1«-*'

1990
RANGER

^••••w-^aiM.'**^'^

*'f

-t^r,

'T •

INTEREST RATE
Limited Tlmft

89CHRVSLES .tBiRON

from

'89 LEBARON
GTCTURBO
CONVERTIBLE
•»* Red & Ready '*\
7/70 Factofy Warranty

13,995

84 DODGE
MINI RAM

'89 GRAND
• CARAVAN
7/70 Warranty, titl. air,
trul£«,/Fun-» Versatile.""
•V-6, 7 p«»4>094>r.

'90 PLYMOUTH
ACCLAIMS

^rm

"86 DODGE
OMNI GLH
.

r&-*#;:''K*

•

'i,.

4495

,
w* ^ ^— - v'^ltt
i-ia«i4'f'
^%k*' ;
•— —
—
' » ^ Sc^r
a

'87 CHRYSLER
FIFTH AVENUE" • T O P OF THE LINE;
3 To Choose

'4995

ALL SALE PRICED

'87 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER LE

•86 PLYMOUTH
LASER XT TURBO

'Loaded,* red with running ]
board. V-6 Full Power 7/70 ]
Factory Warranty.

"$AVE"

9995

0 " i v 36 000 ;^ i ••

9600
TELEGRAPH

PRICED TO SELL

j i ^ ' S O u * * " : ' • ( • ' ' • v ? r ' " - : : . >.

FARMIXGTON HILLS
CHRYSLER © PLYMOUTH
GRAND RIVER AND MIDDIEBELT

531-8200

PAT MILLIKEN FORD

Home of the Smilin Irishman
IODEL 5SST
• I lhc«ptfon REBATES
Ks«MAt8
TEMP08
TAURUS
T-B1BP
RANOER

$225
$275

'
!

r

BONNEVrLLE. 1388 - S.'.or V i ,
FlREBiRD
IS06 Aufo-na'ic. b'i. GRAND A M . 1586. 24.000 miles; 2
with biack vir.yi lop L u j j a ^ a rack
CB. futfy loaded Exce!ie--.t c o f d i
alom:
Po*er
o i i d c - w S ' l G C k s . doo<, grey. 5 spood. air. amfrh.
lion. Musi sea $9,600
474 2744 3 7 . 0 0 0 m . $&OO0'besl
355-3237
4 2 1 9 2 7 2 "$5,450.

1985 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE
4 door, air, automatic.
steering «1 brakes.

6 liter. 5''
737.^974

$««32.00
$1(XH3.00
$«537.00
$950.17
$1pOQ
$«247.00
$1014,00
$1000
$10.79«,16
$11.10.00V$8>Q
$12.147.«4 ~ £ 1 2 ^ 0 0 ^1KQO
^ $ « 7 3 0 , 0 0 _. i $ 9 B 7 , 0 0 _ _ _ $ 1 0 0 0
$13,022.00
'$li47v00 "
$Vo6

A. X & Z PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

255-3100

476-7900

/ /

mm

M***

t-* -"-

ms

«J

*J M V « j « j ^ ^ w ^ « > ^ p | i

•••

^i^w«W^ViVPP9i9PiW9PPPIiW«9«WPPP
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ii
12C,^R$v?ti^0C)
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Thursday. May 17, 1990

-880-Pontlac-

WOPontlM

C f l A N O A M . 19S4 SE, v 6 l o a d e d i !
Sport tusp&rvsson. B«a.itiM InsJdo
&rvd- out: / 7 0 , 0 0 0 t v g f i * * / rnH©J.
-SJWtXisV
.
i l l 243S

O R A N D A M 1989 • I E . loadod. like
t w * . w N t e , 4 door, onry 6 0 0 0 m 3 c i .
»«995.
.
¢51-1296

- - 860 Pontlac

G R A N D P R K 1978. p o * 0 f Sloerlrvo
ft bfeko», looks & fun» e o o d . $750
Of best offer.
425-9762

G f W < 0 A M 1 9 8 7 ? door. 5 *pood.
roAfcrey, a * S l!c<eo. $5 200/bcs!.
Af»$pm
• 4?$.46M

G R A N D PRIX 19M-New car in, must
4<*U $2500 or be>l offer. Call

G £ £ N O A M ~ f 9 « f CeVdo«7l0<id<>o\
3 ? 3 » rales, super tkksn W N t e .
M>*DOf. $7800
646-«05

453-6707

G R A N D PRIX, 1983, body In excef10 A M . 196«.' ) 8 800 mfjcj. )em condition, no rvst. slate bhw exi.wa/ianty; 17.900 firm.
: terior & kiterlor, oood dependable
;• 5 \ •
261-5792 cat, $ 1 5 0 0 . MorvFrt 9-5. $ 3 5 - 7 * 4 0
eve*. «3-3.194.
GRAND A M . 19S9. I E Silver, <i<ja4
4 «ingin«, loaded with • sunroof, IEMAN3 197M door sodan. $450.
50.000 miJos. * r » p i/ourxj warranty,
459-5053
m/nl.' HO.OOO/MM. M r . Marim
( 0 * ^ ) ; 3 5 2 - 4 7 7 7 L | E v e s ) 3 7 3 - « J 3 4 PONTIAC 6000 I E , 1 9 * 4 - 2 doof,
lady owned, Irrvnacufate, warranty
G R A N D P R « , 19^« - FulTy loaded, on engine', low miles, mini. Musi
tKirOundy, brand now tire*, half vtnyl «or> $3300 278-4882:
258-1272
top. Best offer. Call: -., 931-5794
PONTtAC 6000 1962 I E • 4 door
GRANO PRIX. 1 9 M - S t , loaded, sedan; with V 4 dlesot engine, (
exotSer.l condition, $9650: .
o w n * / , fully equipt, exoeiioni condi932-0066 !«>«. $3600 Call artof 6pm. of wook>
ends
647-4077
PON1IAC J2Q0O 19S2 - automate.
j * « steerlng/brkaes. air. Sha/pl PONTIAC 6,000. 1985. 2 doof. automatic, air, new tiros. brakes 4 mere.
1.379
. - ' • ' •
Very f*>od condition, $3400. ,
• ••'.
' TYMEAUTO
'
261-5443
455-5566

r

CRANO PRIX 1984 Brougham l o a d ed ' with • powof moorvoof. Onfy
$4,960 • • .

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
, 278-8700
PONTIAC GTA 1987 Transam, V - 8 ,
muWport, T-tops, automatic, aJr,
pOA6f windows and locks, only
22.000 mi:os. $ave $ 11.900

880 Pontiac

880 Ponliac

882 Toyota

884 Volkswagen

884 Volkswagen

PONTtAC 6000 - 1986. I E , a!r, dOOf
locks, am-Jm cassette, wfre.wbeoij,
cfuise. ISI, pulse Wfpor s.
.
669-1157
'
••'
471-7338

SUNBIRO G T . 1966; red. 40.000
miles, excellent condilioo, $5300 or
best eves.375-1.0)8...

TRANS A M , I M 7 , O T A . S 7-V8.
Rod, stored winters, 2 t , 0 0 0 mifes,
excellent condition. $12,000.
,

C A M R Y 1985 LE • Sunroof, brown.
40,000 miles, excellent condition.
$6750. .
• • •
737-4362

V W FOX 1S90 r e d . stick. A M f M
casseKe. surirool. Private buyer*
onfy. $7500
.474-(646

WV GOLF: 1986. 42.600 mues. A i r , .
sterDO. Excellent condition $ 4 5 O 0 i
or best. C a t
651-7523

SUNBIRO. 1982. J2000 - 4 door, automatic,
air, e m / l n i
cassette.
$1,250. Good condition.
661-0595

TRANS A M 1988 - V 8 . automatic,
air, I t o p s , $6,495

SUrJeiRO 1986 - G T . loaded, sunroof, excellent condition. $ 6 , 4 0 0 /
besl. 544-4299
or585 8567

Bob Jeannotte
PONTIAC GMC

PONTIAC 6000 1988 - 4 door, automatic, power stoerlng 6 brakes. a!r,
cruise. A M / F M cassette, new tues.
excetlortl condilioo 60.000 highway
mHes, $5800 or best.
591-0737
PONTIAC 6000 I 9 e 6 I E . loadod. excellent condition. AH new radial
tires! $3,350. '
TYMEAUTO
455-556«

CRESTWOOD
DODGE

880 Pontiac

_•__ •

421-5700

PONTtAC T1000, 1982, New brakes
& ballery. Great transportation,
$1,000
'
373-6334
PONTIAC 6000 S T E . 1983- Grey/
Grey, U i power, excellent condition,
no rust. $3300/best. Eves. 3 7 3 - 1 7 4 «
PONTIAC 6000 1986 S T E - Excellent, rrta/con, c a / phone, sun/oof,
loaded. $59O0/offef.
626-0524
PONTIAC 6000-1886, V r , automatic. 4 door. 55.000 miles. 4 cylinder,
$4,400 firm.
• .
.
¢61-5929
SUNB1RD, 1985,- sonrool, 78.000
mL'es. A M F M cassette, good condition. 42700.
; 377-3816

PONTIAC 6000 1990 I E - Estate
Safe. 4 door, metallic blue with light
blue interior. Orhen only 13.000
gentle miles. 3.1 Liter V - 6 engine, 4
speed automatic transmission, power wtndowa and door locks,«lf conditioning, tilt steering. a/n-frt» stereo,
custom trim.; This Is a new vehlcte
still u n d e r original
warranty,
$12,000. For Immediate sale
' 4. - . • • •
• -. .
353-0077
SUNBIRO 1987 - 4 door, automatic,
i r , $4,995

FOX HILLS
. " Chrysler •Plymouth •
455-8740
961-3171
•

4

SUNBJRO 1988 G t - I k e new! Radial
tires. ThJs one has It alii $3,2<X>.
TYMEAUTO. .
455-5566
SUNBIRO, 1987. GT. aJr. cassette. 5
speed, good coodition. $5900.

356-4966

'

CAMRV, 1987, silver, excellent condition, now exhausl, fuH warranty,
$6595.
828-0275

Plymouth, Ml

• 453-2500
TRANS A M , 1989. auto, air, t-tops,
fu&y loaded, Immaculate condition,
very tow miles, o n e owner. $ave.
$13,995.

377-3369

CRESTWOOD

TRANS A M 1979 Excellent coedlion, rebuilt engine, new brakes 8
exJiausl. $2500. After 6pm 459-1068

.'

.

COOGE»

421-5700

;

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3!A
We will beat
anycteM
vj
r«

CELICA GTS 1986. ail available options, Immaculate. 4 6 . 0 0 0 ml ,
$8500 or best.
585-195«
CELICA. 1984. GT • Liflback, blue. 5
speed, air, c/vise, htoh miles. Good;
condition. $1,600.
'.. 453-2174
CELICA 1984 G T - 5 tpood. 6 5 , 0 0 0
miles. ailYor/Weck. (jood conditior).
$3,700 Of best.
' ' 757^4823

TRANS A M . 1986 - Bfack, loaded,
excellent condition, new tires and
alarm. $8.500.591-2335
227-7216

VENTURA, 1977. V - « ' automatic,
runs excellent, Florida c a / . $1500 or
best. 4 6 2 - 0 1 1 4 .
240-1561

CELICA, 1988 - Gr^nd Prix sport
package*. 1 owner, a m / f m cassette,
air, lott rriiles. Must sofl.
373-3669

TRANS A M , 1987. GTA - Like new,
11,000 miles. 3 5 0 engine, loadod.
Must see. Make olfer.
276-630«

JOOO 1 9 8 1 . - 108.000 miles, lols ol
new pa/ls. needs drWers side f e n d er, $500/be$f.
420-0725

C E U C A 1989. G T , Lrftback, low
rnKea. sunroof, wa/renty, loaded,
red, 5 speed. $12,900.
. 471-6057

. LARGE SELECTION
. GREAT SERVICE '
. LARGEST SUBARU
DEALER IN MICHIGAN

TRANS A M 1988 GTA, 13.000 ml.,
COROLLA
1979-Hatchbaek, 5
loaded, like new. $14.O00/offer<. 6000 LE: 1987. Loaded! Excefcenl speed, air. a m / f m . undercoaled.
352-5663 I condition $6500. Can
. 689-9810 $925. . • • • - <
'433-1388

ANN ARBOR SUBARU

•

INTERNATIONAL AUTO MART
'1,000,000.00 OF INVENTORY MUST GO!!

YOUR BEST

HONDA VALUE

C O R O L U 1987 8 R 5 . red. automat-,
k . air, power steering & brakes,
cruise, cassette, r e d . Immaculate.
$7300.
559-6581

mi^^mm^

IS IN PLYMOUTH
FIND OUT WHY!!!

M R 2 1965 - dark r e d with moon
roof. 51.000 actual miles, garage
kept, $5,550 or besl offer.
TYMEAUTO

• 455-5566
TERCEL 1984-2 door, new tires.
$2400. Call Phil eves, at
276-4570

FACTORY OFFICIALS • RENTALS • LEASE CARS • AUCTION CARS, TRADES • IMPORTS • DOMESTIC • EXOTICS • TRUCKS • SPORT VEHICLES • SPECIALTY CARS
OVER 200 CARS IN STOCK • LEASING NOW AVAILABLE
^1
1985 NISSAN M A X I M A

1986 TRANS A M
1«eO0rrv*> i kMi«J.

SAVE

....

1987RX7GXL.
Suj«io»j»daf^p

.--

Ei^»dei->. to*s«j. ... ,

HURRY!

...'..'...:..-

1986 CRX
Red kw r!ti a V-vp

REDUCED

—

r

HURRYJ

rr.:«s- . . -.

LOADED

-

1986 NISSAN 300 ZX ' .

$AVE
REDUCED

Svp« si»'pa Ui.j«j.'......

J986BUICKSKYHAWK

CsHARP'

Av'<wi:*, air c o O K ^ . r g .'
1987Z-2STROCBiic*. ispj':'.-'. •..

LOADED

.-.:

1986 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE
10« m.t»l »j-c-J'.<_

1987YlW0d,V.'"'.i;:--:' '-•

1988 GRAND NATIONAL

3

$13,499
MUST SEE!

.

1986 P O N T I A C 6 0 0 0 STE

1986 NISSAN MAXIMA

•'
$1988
BELOW MARKET PRICE!

AukxTutc »r...

^:

RKf. S s i p ' . , V . . . . ;

$AVE

.::.. : j . ; ^ .

LOADED
LOADED^
$AVE
REDUCED

1 9 8 8 T A y R J s M T S ' ' •'/
Suoer L o a d e d . . . . . . / . ^ .

SHARP

-

$AVE

NOW $7988

.1

w.ooon,'*?:.;. /:':.. .*

1985 BUICK CENTURY LIMITEO
•4 Ooor, lon3»<S
1982 RIVIERA
. 3S000m.l««. VMdedi rr.« . .

MUST SEE!

.

MUST SEE!
HURRY!

1»90REAnA

$AVE

* X 4. SpoM P*:k»j»

SAVE $1006's

ficicxy Of<;ai •
1987 AEROSTAfl LX

1985 0 0 0 0 E 600 SE

WE DO WHATEVER IT TAKES' That's Why People Shop here First!

$3688.

2 Ooor. 40 0X> rr.tot l « i M -

1985BR0NCO4X4

LOADED

1988 F1ERO SE
V6. kif.vr.rx. $». IKS. r.irj c o o i i o n . . . ' . . . .

1988 CHEVROLET BLA2ER

1984OO0GEDAYT0NA
/^.MmUjC O 1 l ^ l ' p
!_

. • .._

x

1988 C A 0 1 L U C FLEETVYOOD

1988 HONDA A C C O R D LXI
40oor..

LOADED

1986 OLOSMOBILE OELTA « « B R O U G H A M
AJpc«w
.....,.:.. _
—
.,.„

LOADED

AL1<XTJ:<'; i r i f . ,_:^.L-'.._'l . . 1 '
Aulcnuj!<.'*r. 1MK\ -

HURRY!

.,..'.

1988 CHEVROLET CORSICA'

1986VWSCIROCCO.

1985 CHRYSLER LEBARON G T S

t

35.000rf.ilis.; ,7'i. :':,.. •,•.'•.i ..;._', .

198« REGAL V 8
SunR««f'..:
...'. ... '.. .

:

$AVE

MUST SEE!

1987 CADILLAC ELOORADO
U r t c c n t f l o n i \Qi4vS.~ .. .

SHARP

1..

198SSUBAflU W A a O N -

lOOCOMWs Sr-i-p-. ....
1989 TRACKER SE .

1987 RIVIERA
l o S e d 4 EiV» SAarp

1987 euiCK SKYHXSVK^ ' •

SHARP

$AVE

Aw.imilc. it. twiocf. 32.000 m.'e»

LOADED

1987 ACURA LEGENO - * '
.

$7488

- 1 9 8 7 PRELUDE

• 1986 H O N D A P R E L U D E I I
kS.vr.f.rCt it ; . ' , . . . - . . . . ; . ' • V.

4 door. »i/o.-^a:*< * / . v^irocf

$8488

1987 TOYOTA CELICA O.T.
Ei>» cHm . . ' ' . . . . .

T-T)rp«. •i-jioj'.c, «». 46 COO rru:«
1987 2-28 TflOC

MUST SEE!

I9S7 TORONAOO
• 1 CrrtrKK. W3^*r, rrjT.I . _

1986 LESABRE LIMITEO
n000

Bi«k. ».iocj'<. a > 4 l o i i * d

1987 P O N T I A C BONNEVILLE

:.'j $AVE

M.CCO M . t j . «f cc^u rowing.
lcid<^. f*»o ^ Vv<k . . . . *

LOADED

l<Md«iaCivaO«in

1986 CHEVROLET SPRINT

1989HON0AACCOR0UL
1«

SHARP

1988 OLDS F 0 R E N 2 A
4 0 0 ^ . ^ 0 ^ . ^ . 1 ^ ._-

1985 TOR0NADO

$9958

...

1988 CAMARO
. / W » T H : I C . »r <ony:crvng. VS. ici^os)

$AVE

4 Ooor. «;«wTia'.ic. i r ,to»3«<J. . .

. SUPER SHARP

1»«J CKflYSltR NEW YOfWEft
Au*-3na;<, air, toidte..

MUST SEE!

SHARP

k Load»J

OPEN MON. & THURS. UNTIL 9:00
28585 TELEGRAPH Q C O J i l A A
SOUTHFIELD
09w"10UU

. 1 9 8 9 NISSAN MAXIMA'S
1 . . : .
kF»c14f» O » o i l

$AVE

1989 N I S S A N 2 4 0 SX
F«ctory'0*Cv»l

SAVE $1000's

662-3444

COROLLA .1985 - 4 door, automatic,
air. excotJenl condition, $4495.

COROLLA .1985- 5 speed. aJr, low
miles, em/lrn slereo. exceflenl condition, garaged. $ 3 , 7 5 0 . 263-7263

WE DO WHAT
EVER IT TAKES
AT TAMAROFF

"WE'RE OVERSTOCKED!!"

4255 Jackson Rd.

COROLLA. 1982 station, waoon. rebuilt engine, oood trantporlation,
$995,453-1520
»37-0804

646-3209

QUALITY & SELECTION TOP VALUE USED CARS

CALL OR VISIT

TERCEL, 1985. 2 door hatchback. 4
speed manual, 8 1 , 0 0 0 miles, good
condition. $1800.
557-328«

SUNSHINE HONDA

TERCEL
1987, 28.000 miles. 4
speed, excellent condition. Asking
$5000. . ,
427-0444

453-3600

884 Volkswagen
BEETLE. 1972 - N e w enoino, good
tires. Negotiable price. Must soot
Days: 533-4409
Eves: 471-3772

1989BERETTAGT

GOLF GT, 1987 - Rod, 4 door. Very
d e a n , $5,7O0/best offer.
Days 256-6455
Eves. 581-3465

Sharp, well-equippod, €
cylinder, low.miles.

1988 SUNDANCE

GOLF. 198« GL. excellent condition,
must sen, $6150 or best offer.
682-2912

2 door, low miles, black
beauty.

JETTA 1984 - t u n roof. 2 door, polar
silver, l o * mileage, 5 2 , 0 0 0 miles,
new exhausl, new lires. new battery,
n o rusf, am-fm casselte, $3,600.
l e a v e message
791-3309

1988 DODGE SHADOW
ESTURBO
Loaded, Save!

JETTA 1965 Diesel. Grealconditionl
60,000 miles, air, a m - t m slereo
cassette, $4,195.
429-2677

1983 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER

1981 Convertible, black
looks a n d rvns super I

Loaded,
miles.

TYMEAUTO
455-5566

SC1ROCCO 1984- Special edition,
mint condition, premium stereo,
r>e# radio. $5,000.
651-1634

sharp, low

16 Cars to
Choose frofti
$
1d95&uhdir
Blg&letfloh
FordsiGmCffi
f,Honda
Chow From

1988 VOYAGER SE
V-6, well equipped,

LIVONIA

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH
30777 Plymouth Rd.

SCiROCCO. 1987. r e d . 2 door, air,
cassette, sun rool, excellent. $8500
OfbOSt.
433-6169.822-9115

(Between Middlobcit
& Mcrnman)

V O L K S Y M G E N B U S - 1976. 20.000
miles on rebuilt engine. $ 1 5 0 0 .
Leave message
' 689-10*3

Cf\rr
"yCA>|
Oc.0" I 0114-

• HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES • OPEN SATURDAYS

LARGEST SELECTION - LOWEST PRICE
1st TIME BUYERS «500 ADDITIONAL REBATE

'90 TAURUS "LX" 4
DOOR

13,990
79"

.

. W-

-

P '79
M W M K

OR LEASE
ZERO DOWN

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE
f
;: 90 FESTIVAL"

ifl50 Factory
i*%v- "••••:8^12KFR From
Rebate.
$

Retail

A-P!an
s
8,321

8,890

^OPROBE'-GF

: ' 9 0 ESCORT P O N Y
* 1 . « t.f,\.. 4 tpd o / d . p . b . ccc»oi»H». M* * * * t o w
<*rm»x.
ctefh i K r t u t « h . P175i1J &SW. ttytod
VrhW^SJt^tt** ^ ..

^OAnftPscto'V
tUJUU Rebate

SAVE OVER
»4000

12.2 turbo, 5 spd., p.s., p.b., p. locks, windows, seat, trip computer, rr
wiper & washer, climate control air cond., Hum. entry system, spd. control, tilt column, AM-FM 8lereo/cass./premium sound, pwr. antenna, vehicle maint. monitor, anti-loc brakes, flup-up open aJr roof, 15" alum,
wheels, handling susp., fog lamps, elec. def..

M . V * ; » * * f c t a v * t aJX>, O / D , 7VJ powef e p h ,
c M e > H r n p . c * . elec. cW., AMfM tt+eo/oa*..
liaiy
rprp.. PZ»/«0»14 f o ^ « » . OOil. W h ^ l * . Sfk. 4iU4

::'90THUNDERBIRD

Retail

A-plan

' ' « * t f). V-6. auto o / d . < * c o o d . ATvVfM • f c r e o / e O t ,
« J power ops. e f e c d e M i s a v y group, ctoor-ooat p d r t .
J J P S l S i l i K W c o i f v * i * t » . Sfk.
iftn

14,690

13^31*

1

. Hurryt Only 8 Units At Thb Price.

: ' 9 0 M U S T A N G "GT"
! | $ J ) I f . L . H O . 6 «pd o / d . tiocftxvtoc*. p4.. p * . , p.
. , v ^ n d o w t » kx.1a, d u d »!»c r r * r c n . «pd cont. < * e o f d .
I AM/TM
rf»r»o/cc»/c*xi(,
p r e r n u n scxiyt P?»»15
* * e g g M . c o t *t+*k. *»*c. o»f. SfV tVU.

per week

:>'90 PROBE " I X "
J J O V - 4 , $ t p d . p i , p b . . p vfrKtov#» A locks, c * o o n d .
r p d . c o r * o l . A M f ; M »t»r»o/co«/pr»m. soindl <*jm.
i i w h e e l j , - d u o l | / u m . vH|ph», _8|k. #220»

::90 MUSTANG "LX" 5.0

s

GT Interior, trim and paint,
Fiberglass running boards

[ 4 0 tf). H . O . » i p d . OA>. M p o w K o p h . c * cood.,
, :duoI «l»c. rnlno/i, »pd. control,
AM-fM
* i » » r » o / c a » i / p < » r r . l u m , lioclloo l o * . c * j m . >«tt»«l.

«25x1 J t(&t. *^c. d»f $:k. tzxn
k»ok:« k*tt *KK*n

f«»*>7 h r t l k K * *>< 7 0 V c+«rg»» rtf^vtttM b «tth>.

'90 E-250 CARGO VAN

111,690

4.9 tH., «k>c. oulo;. 4 *pdL 6 / D , p * . A M r o * > .
c h r c m * b t m p o " . t r t . low mf. rrtnorv body %kX
w»r m l d g t , t u p t r i » o ( r u i f p r o o f . Slk. # 7 1 5

90F-150PKHUP
4.v tfK i « p d , O / D . p x . p.b.. low rraren, h a v J n g
pfco., h»Oclri»f hwJoltoo, ». coov. g r p , AM-FM it«f»o.
ctoeic »pd.corJioVW. « » C K 1 J » . chronW t)f>. d o f h

•90 RANGER "XLT" 4X4
4,0 IfX V - 4 . a u t o - O / O . p x . p b., pO.. A w h d o w i . < * .
c o o d , iport bock»f», D / X f\>ton», i p d . ceftheL llf.
crirom* i f » p , A M f M f »t*r»o/cou.,
—- c
- -a• t- w
* -h-e>* k
- .—
••
P315
Ow1A-T.Sf)t>a47

90 F-1W "XLT" PICKUP
O / O . p * v p be air c o r e l rt»p t » x r o » t ,
$ 0 . E / i . ; ' a u fo.
d Ofi
b w m l r r * K » , A M f M tkw»o/ctock. i p d . o o r t y t » . D / X
A v « r v ^ * « b . (5> W ] $ » 1 J SC >. eorw. f / p . Sfk. #4144

'90 F-250 "XLT" 4X4

$1

13,930
12,230

Per Week
Per Week

Per Week

»

15,790

Per Week
Per Week

SUPER CAB

4 » tfi. *k»c. 4 »pd.. O / D , M poK»r o p h . ok c o n d .
cop. choln. Ifdtof pko. t l d e i O / X f o t o r e . A M ^ M
i f » r * o / c o u . . i p d . contTM*. ervefn* »r»p. <5) c r j i S x t *
K)pfyvM1(.^li94
• . ' • ' • .

Per Week
I I I 1 9 1 1 1

WW Hi lull

per week

9 0 BRONCO XLT 4 x 4
$ . 0 I H . oulo o / d . px. p b . »hc louch 4x4. »r>*»r>iJto.
r * cofKl. #140. d * r . f«M>:y Q I C M , toch. l/cofrv.
pow»i l o c U A wV>dow». c a p f o ^ cfv3r», AN'
if»f»o/coM.,Qr^r<>,t<»fc.inf. > l s « ) .

per week

tv»t«t>l>lbf

FREE

A 9^l A A

r r r ^ t t f e ^ f c ^ 3 J 5 I OH" « i ^ » U V
ggg^r^faftgtt^
A N N ARBOR ;

TANK O f GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

OPEN MON & THURS 9-9
TUES, WED, & FRI 9-6

OPEN SATURDAY 9-5

: 144, MIT *172, TURNLER

ix^p:i^^TJ: QQ

LOW PRICE

19
V-t. oulo
w
19 tf).
ft). V-6.
oulo o
o // d
d .. p.*.
p*. p
pb
b ,, p.
p. tockj
tockj &
& **-.dowj.
cir •
eorxJ, iport b u c k * ! »»oh. prtyocy o t » , t p d .
(jrp. P » S J 1 J O V A A / 3 , o u h k i * «pcr». H
w o t f u i / d t f . o o t v.t>>«V Sfk. nut.

3 4 8 0 JACKSON
AT WAGNER
ANN ARBOR, M l
H

/

OR LEASE
ZERO DOWN

'90BRONCOll"XLT n 4x4SI/I 1 0 ( 1 '

69**Per
Week

1

y< VARSITY'S

S.6 tf J.»*c.4
i p d . . O/O, O / X t v t o o * . M p6v.»< o c * .
< * coftd.. * d » r . low mt rr*t(>», ttxxJl •
tHnofeoo.
ipd. c o r f / W . ICC. lt». <5) I
«1» 10 pfyv.
SHcfMII

I:'90 TAURUS WAGON
Per Week

PtrWMk

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
STARCRAFT& UEmHCESKLE!
'90 F-250 "XLT"

Per Week

» »J.0 V-8, o u f o . O/O. p i . p i x . o * o o o d . A M / f M »f»r»o.
i i *hc, d»f.. hf- * l p » r A w o r » i e n d mxt\ r r w i i W .
» < » J ^ . Sf*. fast?

14,590*

AWW
3000
jlst
12.3 E.F.I.,
auto,Rebate.
p.s., p.b.
,
p.
locks,
air
cohd.,
t.
glass, dual elec.
mirror, tilt wheel, elec. def.,
light grp, decklid lug. rack, styled wheels,
P185-14 all season tires, cloth reclining seats, AM-FM stereo/cfock,
J side window demisters, luxury sound insulation, interval wipers. Stk.
#47f

Hurry! Onfy 10 Units At Thb Price.

SUPERCOUPE

3J0 ifX V-6, Okfjo. O/D, pj., p.b., p. vvlndowj 6k
locta, dud coptdin chdr w/2 temoveabte
benchj, dr oorri., prfvocy gbu, rr vviper 4t
wosher, «pd. oortfd, til, etec. def., body pec*.
rrWgs, AM-fM riaeo/cou., fbrodasj rurving
bodidi, extoilor groph|c». Stk. #4149

$

, , T J ttl., 6 « p d , p b , . c t o f h i e c l r i r f l secrb. fror.t Wt^el
i . c k W r f y t e * w t » « t . < x r * d * n * . U p b U r » a *x*. wk>».
,lt>o0fnidgt.Hi.He>37.

vmm

'90 AEROSTAR C O K I O f l

'90 TEMPO "GL" 4 DOOR

3.0, V-6, oulo., CO., ful pow«, AM-fM I
jlefeo/ca«./pfenn>jm sourxl, *pd. control,
HI, elec 6&.. floof mats, auto, lamp
lystom, cost, ofcrn. vvtweii, P205x15 6SW,
much more »td. equip. Slk. #2794.

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

At

i*4
S3
•A

I
1
H

P
I
it

I
Transportation I
Specials
I

»2995

RABBIT 1981 Sport, Extra Clean.
E x t r a Options,
Extra
Special.
$1.975.--476-5179
RABBIT 1982- Great transporta.Uon.'
runs good. $650 or besl offer. CaB
Ray Of Jim.
645-0966

a

Great Deals On Wheels

CABRIOLET
1986- (Convertible)
Special edition, good condition,
$8,000. Evos/YVkends
851-4418

RABBIT
beauty,
$2,399.

n

WV G T I 1986. air, sunroof, black.
$4350 or besl Offer
W4-2787

CAMRY, 1966 - Onfy 38,000 miles. 5
spood, elf, power sleorlng/frrakes.
Excellonll $6,200
427-2597

CALL
TOLL FREE
V

1-80O875-F0RD

%

S-

I

/

-Thursday, May 17; 1990

;

O&B

(R.W.Ghljpjfrlfo-^
JiHii-

i~-jJ

••'

r i y ^ :

RED TAG
SAVING ON

i:>

1990 GEO METRO
-5 Speed,—stereo-radio,- silver
metallic, #4341.

Used Car & Truck
Tent Sale!

RED
TAG
PRICE

* *

5 Speed, with overdrive, spare lire cover, P205
on and off road tires, stereo cassette. #T6296.

Ready for. Immediate Delivery

*0DOWN
* * 12 month 12 mile Warranty

s

* *

RED TAG
PRICE

10,089

S'

I

1st time buyer

Vs

'9,989"

ff-

itf

ftv
tr»

I:

93

r

M.OU ft.
LOCAL
•

1

I^LLJL

RED TAG PRICE

uHE\/HDLET
TuesA
Thur9-9
Mon>Wed-Fr!9-6
Every Sat 9-5

55

SWITCH TOLaRICHE

Follow the Search Lite's ^ Look for the 40 ft. Balloon
Toll F r e e 1 - 8 0 0 - 8 7 5 - U S E D
OPEN

Sft

WAS $12,224

Get additional $600.00 down if you have
never financed a new car or new truck
before. See dealer for details.
CAVALIER
STORM
CAMARO
CORSICA
METRO
TRACKER
BERETTA
PRIZM
St PICK UP

ii

*?

'<St
•V*

Air, automatic, transmission, stereo power
steering and brakes, wheel covers, sport
mirrors, power brakes, white. #4504.

FIRST TIME BUYERS
SAVE ADDITIONAL'60000

The Prices
Will Never
Be Lower!!

:

1990 GEO PRIZM

£•

OPEN 9-9 ALL WEEK!

35
3$

WAS $11,469

ALL VEHICLES RED TAGGED SALE PRICED

:

9,189* * «

5

1990 GEO TRWKERCONVERTIBLE

on Display

VVM r» t i'i

A'.

WASS1

Sale Ends May 12th

5 3480 JACKSON RD
5;'. AT WAGNER,

I
I

1990 GEO STORM
Speed, stereo, 1.6 MPFI engine,
while, #4350."

P.

OPEN MONDAY &
THURSDAY 'til * P.M.

mi

453-4600

METBO

I

--«1—tW-.f-

961-4797

40875 Plymouth Road •Plymouth

rr
r.

AJI*ll

!"

iW

I

»V»I*X-T»W
A.VN ifiJO* O

] u.i;»

Corner ol
Plymouth Road & Haggerty

»~
«.;
v.-

•prt« pfu» Hx and tcen»«, HET REBATES.
"pric« NEW REBATE AND BUYER ASSISTANCE phj» tax and icens*. 1st time twytr muM Qualify tfv*«l outfe.

ANN ARBOR

TOLL FREE 1 - 8 0 0 - 8 7 5 - F O R D

PHONE .996-2300

»
•

yf

LINCOLN
MERCURY
MERKUR

MERCURY;
LINCOLN]

^tj

YOUR DISCOUNT D E A L E R "

-J-.

"3*

"SHORT TERM LEASE SALE!"
FREE FULL TANK
OF GAS WITH EACH
VEHICLE DELIVERED

#

./*

COME IN FOR
AtESTDRIVE
TODAY!
«>

-¾.
:»•;

I:
j f

NEW 1990 COUGAR

Air, automatic, cruise, tilt, power door locks, and much more. Stock
>00649./ ' ' Ifi MONTH LtASfc
OR PURCHASE
. FOR

$

NEW 1990 LINCOLN TOWN CAR

NEW 1990 SABLE GS

Comfort convenience group. Stock #00327..
OR PURCHASE
FOR -

14,050**

»*<
:

AJr, automatic, cmise, rear defrost. Sloe* #00339.
i '.'• ^N^H LI

-

I

«24,275**

OR PURCHASE
FOR

«13,461**

*

*

•

•t*z
in*

29651

sr
»^>
*<?

LV

I

NEW1990 TOPAZ
Air, automatic. «m, rear defrost and more. Stock #00011.
.OR PURCHASE
•'- FOR

NEW 1990 GRAND MARQUIS GS

NEW 1990 MARK VII BILL BLASS

AJr, automatic, cruise, power door locks, power windows, power
driver seat, rear defrost, aluminum wheels. Stock #00249. .

OR PURCHASE

FOR-H

*9452**

Antl theft, loaded, traction lock, JPL eound system and more. Stock
#00011.
OR PURCHASE
FOR

6,600**

NEW 1989 COUGAR XR7
"SUPERCHARGED"

«24,557**

Tilt, Cruise, Power Locks & Windows, Powdr
Antenna, Keyless Entry. Stk. #90994.

•\-':V>

WAS$22,441

tit%AAi**SAVE

4 At Similar Savings

Mvtntt

LINC0LN

BOB DUSSEAU
OOtMAU

§!-

I Grand River at Orchard Lake Rd. Parmington
Open Mon. & Thurs. 'til 9 P.M.
Our Specialty A, X, Z, & B Plans!

I

'7000

* MERCURY • MERKUR
474-3170

lt
*!
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ByC.J.RIaak
staff writer

A lot of things have gone right for
Doug Martin this season.
But the most Important has not.
His Eastern Michigan University
baseball team has failed, according
to Martin, to fulfill its potential. And
that has frustrated him.
It's easily detectable. And it
doesn't reflect Martin's own success,
which even with two sub-par pitching performances last week, was significant.
"We've had some problems," was
about as deep as the junior from
Redford Catholic Central wanted to
delve. "I really don't want to talk
about it, but a lot of people don't
have confidence."
.
Much of that problem, Martin contended, stems from a coaching staff
that lacks confidence in the players.
"Eastern's program is such that not
many seniors are on the team," said
Martin. "They usually get frustrated
and leave (for a shot with the pros),
or just quit."

GUY WARREN/staH photograpter

Holding serve
Stevenson's Jeff Block teamed up wilh
Shane Millner to win the No. 2 doubles
crown at the Western Lakes Activities Asso-

ciation meet held Tuesday. For u complete
roundup on the tournament, turn to pa<je2D.

MARTIN WILL face that situation
this summer. He is finishing his junior year and will be eligible for the
pro baseball draft. He won't commit
to one path or the other. Not now.
"I'm supposed to play summer
ball.In'California," he said. "I'm not
sure if I will. Everything depends on
the draft"
Frustration, in spite of effort, can
breed such uncertainty. Martin has
pitched well for the Hurons. He has a
6-5 record and a 3.33 earned run average, with 32 strikeouts and 29
walks In 73 innings. He also has one
save.
He Is 4-2 in Mid-American Conference games, and was 10th in ERA
and tied for fourth in wins in league
rankings released last week.

holding .contempt
ring session
N

OBODY ASKED ME, but I've got more than a
few opinions to share anyway. I'm just full of
such stuff. At least that's what people are always telling me — that I'm full of It.
So here are a few changes I'd like to suggest:

Certainly, Martin would like to
surpass his freshman season at
'EMU, when he was 9-2 with a 3.74
ERA. He surely will post better
numbers than last year's 6-5, 6.90
ERA.
BUT MORE importantly, he'd
rather see the Hurons win.
""We've had the talent the last
three years and haven't been able to
win," he said. "We have to win the
rest of our games."
Such-a feeling makes his personal
goal for the remainder of.the season
predictable.
"I want to finish strong. I want to
win the rest of my starts in the MAC,,
so maybe, somehow, we can pull out
the championship."
.That is unlikely. EMU split last
weekend's four-game series at Ball
State, leaving the Hurons at 14-12 In
the MAC (26-25 overall) and far behind front-runner Central Michigan.
Their also-ran status pushes Martin closer to an immediate career
with the pros. He has the ability.
While his fastball is his best pitch, he
is not overwhelmingly fast. But he
also throws a respectable curve and
change-up, and he's added a knuckle-

ball.
. "I TOYED with it last year," said ;
Martin of the knuckler. "But I never
had confidence in It until this year. \
Now it's one of my best pitches. It's
a good 'out' pitch."
;
Still, problems exist
'
"There's always room for Im- ;
provement," said Martin. "I have a ;
lot more to do to reach my potential. !
I've had mechanical problems with '
my pitching. I need someone to show •
me what I'm doing wrong. I did get a
lot of help last summer from the
Michigan pitching coach (Ace
Adams) in the Cape Cod League." \
Mechanical problems can oftlmes
be corrected quickly, and Improvement can be significant. Martin's tal*^
ent in throwing a knucklebali could
also be attractive to the pros.
But nc decision will come until after thedraft
-.•'•;..
"It all depends if I get drafted,"
said Martin. He then addressed the
EMU situation, saying, "We're still
young. I think we'll be good next
year."
\
Depending who. returns — llkeia
few seniors to provide leadership
and experience.
i
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BERGSTROM'S ANNUAL OPEN HOUSE

CASH AND CARRY

• The weather. I don't like it. I've lived in Michigan
all my life, and I still don't like it.
Except during the summer.
When the sun's out.
•'= .. '.>
ings of relief the next.
And I'm not working. .
There are also a lot of outfielders and third basemen
• College baseball. It's ridiculous.
pressed into mound duty during such busy streaks.
The Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Conference Which is one reason why battfng averages in college
deserves a commendation for combining the silliest el- aresohigh.
ements of both the big-time''(NCAA Division I) and
Again, two solutions: Add a week or two to the sea*
small-time (NAIA) leagues in the state.
son, or trim the number of games allowed to be schedThe GLIAC baseball season ended in the first week of uled — not playing dates, but games.
May. Just when the weather was starting to become
baseball-like.
" • Playoffs.
; The NAIA season ended at about the same time. At
Our society has produced a whole generation of
least the NCAA I conferences — the Big Ten and Mid- sports fanatics traumatized by playoffs. It's out of conAmerican — continue past the half-way point of the trol. Completely.
<nonth.
Pro hockey's Stanley Cup Is by far the worst, elimi\ But both the Big Ten and the MAC compound a bad nating just five of 21 teams during an 80-game season
situation (our climate) by making it worse. Each has a and forcing a Cup finalist to potentially play 28 playoff
flo-makeup rule for weathered-out games within the games. The other pro sports aren't much better, all
league. Imagine that; a Central Michigan can res- have expanded their playoff formats in the last 21
chedule a ralned-out double-header with Adrian, but years.
not with Western Michigan, its closest pursuer in the
This frenzy ha9 infected colleges and high schools as
MACraee. .
well. The main argument against adding a week or so
• The GLIAC hierarchy, in all Its wisdom, has chosen to the college baseball season Is that It would interfere
to imitate this, too. So it has a league season with the with the start of the NCAA tournament
fast majority of its games scheduled for April, when
And now the high schools. In one sweeping move, the
(he weather Is questionable at best. And a no-makeup football playoffs went from 64 teams to 128. Just like
rule.
•/.'•>
that.
• There are two simple solutions. Either allow ralnouts
Coaches love the plan to divide each of the four
(o be rescheduled or institute a season-ending, four- classes in half. Not too surprising. After all, it doubles
kam league playoff.
their team's chances to qualify.
I'm not sold on it, though. State rankings used to
; • The weather and college baseball.
mean something. They won't anymore. And in the Class
• No wonder pro baseball drafts college players after CC or DD playoff brackets, you'll find a few .600 (or
their junior seasons. One more year pitching in college worse) teams which qualified because they played a
tough schedule.
Could ruin a pitcher's arm.
• Prior to the season, college's send out nice little meWe'll have more champions, but questions like the
dia guides about their teams, with schedules. By mid- one circulating through our coverage area the past few
Reason the schedules are worthless. Non-league years — Would Farmlngton Harrison have been state
K
faioouta are rescheduled so a team ends up cramming champ in any class? — will persist.
in six or seven double-headers in a week, (both Madonna As long as our addiction continues unabated, expect
College and Oakland University had stretches like playoff expansion to spread. The splitting of the classes
couldyeaslly be applied to other prep sports. Basketball
, Pro scouts musTTbve~iratchlug^a prospect wear out coaches must be salivating at the thought.
his arm by throwing in four or five game* in-a-week'.Ji
Funny. Twenty years ago, when school populations
happens, even at bigger schools like Eastern Michigan, were sfcyrocketingiSuch a plan would have made more
where a staff ace like Doug Martin (of Redford Catho- sense. With shrinklng~eiirolhnei^the_neces8lty delic Central) might start one day then pitch a few Inn- creases. So will the interest.
\'~~~~~~
•U>-

'We've had the talent
the last three years
and haven't been able
to win.'
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Canton celebrates
riders
crown Shamrocks clinch Central Division title

Cut Canton got a big boost from a
pair of non-finalists.
Rod Jesena, the Chiefs' No. 2 play; Plymouth Canton's boys tennis er, picked up pair of wins, scoring
team'didsomeUjing that the Los An- two points before losing to Farminggeled Lakers couldn't do in the NBA ton's Ed MacDonald in the semifiandtbat'$Three-peat.'
' ; ''; nals.
* MacDonald wound up retiring af•the Chiefs won a tightly contested
tef
two games because of the leg
tournament»at'; Livonia Stevenson;
cramps
in the final against Churchwinning the overall championship:
fo> a third consecutive year with a ill's Matt Daniel,
; team;high 15 points. And they did it
CANTON ALSO, earned another
despite coming up empty in all seven point at No. 4 singles when Paul
flights. --• • ••
Croll won his first-round match in a
,% was a real nice team effort,'^ l-thJrd^set-tiebreakerT———r— -:
ntofl coach?inrifaye5l5f his Croll was eliminated in the second .
inan squad (four singles players round By eventual winner Eric Curand three doubles teams). "We were n.ow, a junior from Franklin. Curfortunate we got some good draws. now, the top seed, took No; 4 flight
They're always tight and there were with a 6-3, 7-5 triumph over Churcha'lot of close matches."
ill's Nadir Khan/the second seed.
Canton, which finished second to
"We've always had somebody
. neighbor Plymouth Salem In the come through and pick up a fourth
j dual-meet standings, won the overall point for us in a jot of our dual
\ title after the Rocks finished tied meets," said Hayes. "As it turns out,
1 \frth Farmington for fourth on Tues- . those two guys (Jesena and Croll)
j day. (The final standings are based came up with some big points. All
\ both on league meet performance our doubles teams played well,
\ and dual-meet record.)
Jones did a nice job in singles, and
| Only four points separated the top don't forget Brian Schmidt (No. 1
tslxteams'
singles). They're all champions."
Host Stevenson and city rival
A much-anticipated matchup for
Livonia Churchill tied for second at the No. 1 singles crown between
the WLAA meet with 13 points North Farmington freshman Seth
apiece, while Salem and Farmington Hoffman and Northville freshman
each had 12. Livonia Franklin was Mark Schwagle — both nationally
sixth with 11. (See tournament re- ranked age-group players In the U.S.
sults.)
Tennis Association — never materialized;
- CANTON REACHED four finals
Schwagle won the title by defeatwith most of the seeds holding form.
ing Churchill's Puneet Ailowadi in a
The Chiefs* Scott Jones, the second duel of top seeds, 6-1,6-1.
seed, fell to top seed Todd HerreMeanwhile, Hoffman and his
t mans of Farmington Harrison In the
North teammates sat at home.
championship match at No. 3 singles, 6-4,6-2.
THE RAIDERS, who finished 8-2
.". At No. 1 doubles, Stevenson's top- during the dual-meet campaign,
' seeded duo of Scott Ceru and Joel 'were suspended by their own coach,
»: Emrich ran their record to 12-0 with Rick Jones, for disciplinary reasons.
•a 6-3, 6-2 triumph over* Kris Kil"It was a difficult decision for me
r.pelalnen and Bryan Williams, the to make, and It's something I don't
' third seeds, from Canton.
want to go through again," said the
Stevenson
also
took
the
No.
2
doufirst-year coach. "It's strictly a disy
. bles crown as top seeds Jeff Block ciplinary action and it's not fair for
and Shane Millner also remained un- the kids to hear about It. It's a thing
' beaten on the season, defeating sec- between me and them.
v
.ond seeds Brady Owens and Shawn
"We have good kids, but some re.Hart of Canton, 7-5,6-3.
alized they messed up. It's some-,. Salem's Mike Mulder and Joe thing I think that had to be done.
Binder captured the No. 3 doubles High school tennis is a team thing
^ilUe with a 3-6, 6-2, 6-3 victory in a and hopefully they'll all learn from
it."
^battle of top seeds.
Jones said he got total support
from parents and North administrators.
"It was totally my decision," he
said. 'The principal (Don Cowan),
our building athletic manager (Ken
Dean) and Mr. (Ron) Holland -{the
L-'.. ••-'
WESTERN LAKE8
Farmington Public Schools AD) all
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION
are In agreement with my decision.
F
*"" •'••
BOYS TENNIS TOURNAMENT
These
kids paid a heavy price for .
Tuesday at Uvonla Stevenson
their action and they're taking their
£ TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Plymouth Canton. 15
medicine, but parental support is
Ms:. 2. (tie) Livonia Churchill and tfoonta
strong and I've had no complaints."
Jevenson. 13 each; 4. (lie) Plymouth Salem
Jones said the suspensions, "goes nd Farmlnjtoa 12 each; 6. Lh-onla Franklin.
beyond" the team's conduct on the
M l ; 7. Northvttle. 9; 6. Fa/mJngton Har/lson. 8;
v
i 8 . . (tie) Waned Lake Central and Walled Lake
court.
Western. 1 each; 11. Wesiland John Glenn. 0.
'.'There was a problem, Coach
»;
CHAMPIONSHIP FUGHT8
Jones addressed It and we support
him totally," said Holland. "I haven't
'- No. 1 singles: Mark' Schwagte (Northville)
received any calls regarding his acJfefeatedPuneet AHowadl (Churchill), 6-1,6-1.
tions."
< No. 2: Matt Daniel (Churchill) del. Ed Mao.
1>onald (Farmington), 2-0 retired (leg
WITH THE ABSENCE of North,
!> a m p s ) / ••'•"
• - ' ' •;"•."
one can only speculate what might
|-.No.3:ToddHerTemans (Harrison) def.Scott
J.yooes (Canton). 6-4,6-2.
have happened on Tuesday before
J>.*No. 4: Eric Curnow (Frankfin) del. Nadir'
the rains nearly suspended the meet
gt^tan (Churching 6-3,7-5.
an extra day.
•J*i>r;:, 1 double*: Scott Ceru-Joet Emrich (Ste*¥»nson) - def, Kris KJlpelalnen-Bryan Williams
"You put seven more in the draw
£$antoo) ,^6-3,6-,2.
. ,
and things are going to he different,"
j . « N o . 2: Jeff Block-Shane Millner (Slevenson)
said Hayes. "Without North being
* $ f s Brady Owens-Shawn Hart (Canton), 7-5,
there I'm sure it had an effect. But
!:
T<w. -' ' • ';
he (Jones) made the decision and I'm
I •;•- No. 3: Mike Mulder-Joe Perron (Salem) del.
sure
It's a sound one. He's a class guy
[ joe Binder-Adam MaJewskJ (Canton), 3-6,6-2,
6:3.
and I'm sure it was a tough decision,
but give him time and he'll develop
, Dual meet standings (incomplete): 1. Plymit (North) into a good program."
outh Salem, 10-0; 2. Plymouth Canton, 10-1:3.
North Farmington, 8-2; 4. Ltvonia Stevenson. 7North will return.to action Friday
4; 6, (tie) Farmington and Uvonla ChUfchill, 6-4
at
the Class A regional at Southf Ieldeech; 7. Walled Lake Central, 4-5; 8. (tie) LtvoLathrup, while Canton will try to
nia FranMn, NorthvMe and Farmington Harrlearn berth in the state tournament
fbn. 4-7 each: 1 1 Wesiland John Glerm, 1-10;
12. Walled Lake Western. 0-11.
by finishing among the top two
:•: lake* DMalon champion: Plymouth Satem.
teams this weekend in the regional
;'Weatem DMsion champion: Plymouth Cantourney In Ann Arbor regional.
ton.^ ^ ; V ' v ^ ::
By Brad Emont
8^atf writer --;
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There was no place like home Saturday as host Lutheran Westland
won the Michigan Independent Athletic Conference girls track championship with a team-high 185 points.
Southfield Christian was a distant
second with 85.
The Warriors won nine events, including three relays en route to the
title.; -.-.-.-.Individual winners included Michelle Conklin, high jump, 4 feet, 6
inches; Jennifer Bllland, shot put, 284V4; Lori Lapum, 100-yard dash,
12.2; Jennifer Gerlach, mile, 5:39.2;
Ellen Anderson, 440 dash, 1:04.5; and
Stephanie Locke, 880 run, 2:30.2.
In the 440 relay, Lutheran Westland's Dana and Tonia Schllcker,
teamed up with Nicole Hines and Lapum for a first place clocking of
56.4.

:••:••

Hines, Tonia Schllcker, Sarah
Pfelffer and Stacey Hughes added a
first in the 880 relay (1:59.0), while
the team of Anderson, Lapum, Hines
and Locke took the mile relay
(4:38.3).
REDFORD BISHOP BORGESS,
sparked by the legs of freshman Erica

-J
'

:

•

)

d

CC's 3,200 relay team of Ben Nelson, Mike
Krasko, Rob Valentine and Wltek also won In
8:40.7.
. ., , -' •
.'••'•
BEDFORD THURSTON struck lightning Tuesday,
•overcoming Inclement weather and visiting Taylor
Kennedy In aTri-River League encounter, 90W-32V4.
The meet's final event, the 1,600-meter relay, was
canceled.due (6 lighlnlng.'
Thurston Is 6-1 overall and 5-1 In the league.
Senior standout D.J. Kellogg led the way with firsts
in the high jump (8-0) and 200-meter dash (22.9). He
also teamed up with Walter Hughes, Paul Jaremskl
and Dab Sanko to wb the 400 relay In 46.2.
Other Thurston first places: Hughes, discus, U9-4;
Jerry Malik,
110 hurdles, 16.3; Ian McCullough, 300
hurd!es,; 44.6; Jeremy McKlnney, 400 dash, 56.8; Matt
Nagel, 800 run, 2:05.0; Tom Biskner, 1,600 run, 4:58.0;

GARDEN CITY split a double-dual meet Tuesday at
Romulus.
' • * . • ' • • '''•'•- i
The Cougars (3-4) beat River Rouge, 77-51, but fell t0
jhe host Eagles, 77-51. *
.
^Earning firsts against Rouge: Brent Yongue, long
jump, VM1; Chris Loudon, mile run,.5:lf0; Todd
Jacobs, 330-yard hurdles, 43.5; James Shackleford, two;
mile, 12:33.0. •
•
, •
'
GC also captured three of four relays.
,
• Loudon, Brian Nelson, Shackleford and Rob Morgan
took the two-mile relay In 10:12.0, while Yongue, Curt;
Peterson, Bob and Matt LeClercq captured the 4*0 re-,
L lay in 47.9.
'
\
The'mile relay team of Scott Edwards, Rob Roblnette, Matt LeCTercq and Jacobs were also victorious!
(3:46.0).
Individual wbners against Romulus' Included Peter-'
son In the shot put (43-0) and discus (132-6); Roblnette,
110 hurdles (16.9¾ Chuck Weber, 440 dash (58.9) and
Jacobs, 300 hurdles (43.5).
The mile relay squad also gained first.

LIVONIA LADYWOOD could not stop
two-time Central Division champion
Farmington Hills Mercy, losing to the
host Marlins, 98-30. •
>.v;.-:i Kim Cook paced Mercy with firsts In
id.m nli
the 100- and 200-meter dashes. She posted times of 13.7 and 27.0, respectively.
Shepard, rallied In the meet's final event, Cook was also a member of the firstthe mile relay, to beat Catholic League place 800 and 1,600 relay squads.
Central Division foe Birmingham Marian
Rebecca Willey.and Molly Dixon were
on Tuesday, 68-59.
each double, winners for the Blazers, who
Shepard, the anchor leg, overcame a slipped to 2-3.
20-yard deficit when she took the baton to
Willey captured the shot put (34-6¼)
give visiting Borgess a first-place time of and high Jump (5-2¼). while Dixon swept
4:26.2. Cbaquese Sears, Samlra Raheem the 1,600 and 3,200 runs In 5:38.8 and
abd Stacie Prosteli were other members 12:06,1, respectively.
of the foursome.
Shepard also won the 880 fun (2:85.4)
REDFORD THURSTON slipped past
and anchored the victorious 440 relay visiting Taylor Kennedy In a Tri-River
(55.7) squad, which also included Taneka League meet on Tuesday, 57-55.
Jones, Raheem andTlorence Pugh.
Carolyn McCarthy figured In three
Pugh added victories in the long jump firsts for the host Eagles, who ran their
(15-2¼). 110 hurdles (17.7) and 330 hur- overall season record to 6-1.
dles (51.9). Teammate Angle Hollis conMcCarthy won the 1,600- and 3,200tributed firsts In the 100-. and 200-yard
dashes with times of 12.1 and 27.8, re- meter runs in 6:49.0 and 14:45.0, respectively.
spectively. • -'
Hollis, Raheem, Sears and Stacie ProsShe also teamed up with Lisa Sltterlet,
tell captured the 8 80 relay in 1:58.7.
Judy Wong and Laurie Hodorowski to win
' AlenaMcBee won both the shot put (33- the 3,200 relay in 12:05.0.
. 7¼) and discus (103-8), while Prosteli
grabbed the 440 In 1:06.9.
Borgess finished the dual meet season
at 3-9 overall and 3-2 in the Central.
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LIVONIA CLARENCEVULE relied OQ
the efforts of the Wiggle sisters, Tricja
and Roberta, to gain a Metro Conference
victory Tuesday at Mount Clemens Lutheran North, 67-58. .
i
Roberta, a senior, won the 100- aijd
800-meter runs in 12.9 and 2:29.5, respectively. Trtcia added a first in the 400 dash
(1:05.0).
;.. • J
The Wiggle sisters teamed up with Trtcia Dunklee and Jennifer Nunnery to win
the 1,600 relay in 4:29.4, clinching the
meet for Clarencevllle.
Trlcia Wiggie also combined with Chris
Zupahlck, Suzanne Tatom and Jennifer
Loukojarvl to win the 800 relay (2:00.7).
Zupahick, Tatom,- Loukojarvl and Tricia.
Wiggle added a first in the 400 relay
(59.3).
Other firsts for.the Trojans included
Nunnery In the shot put (25-1) and Dunklee In the 300 hurdles (53.7). .
GARDEN CITY was no match Monday
for host Romulus In a. non-league meet,
losing 87-32.
>

riens
4 MOWERS
IN ONE.

An Ariens mower can bag, side
discharge, mulch or dethatch.
Our four-function mower also
features:
•Powerful 5 hp easy-pull or electric-start
engine.
• Choice of eight 21" models.
• Easy on/off 2¼ bushel Bagger-Vac*.
• Variable speed control (on
. self-propelled models).
•Dethatcher IJ optlolaal.

Save Up To

*100
on selected
models

As l6w as

•20/,month.
•for <jvi»IifV<J cuitomto.
Example baved on t 15* do»T> [
p«-mcnt on ihe tuggejifd ttxii
price. Aisumej cuitomer makt»
equal pjjmenu for jppfoxjmitety
30 monttu ThU U an open-end
credit peognm 18% A*R
^

• Choice of 20cc or 26cc, 2-cyclc engines.
• W C K I C I HT260has30* single-sided.dual-reciprocaling'
• M o d e l HT200has 19'double-edged.duat-reciprocatingblades"
• Rubber "D"-l>pc handle forcomforl, convenience and safety
^,
•Safctytriggcr.loek-.hrot.lcleverprovidessafcandconvcnientppcration.
•rorqualifiedcuMoni<rs F.ump;eps«JwnlS%ckninrv,.n^«t^..v
' • > ' . .

NEW Ariens Hi Performance
Vacuum Action Riders
28" and 32" cut widths
8 and 12 h.p.
Flex-N-FloaL mower decks.

See Dealer For

Canton
Claik Block A Supply

Thurstoo's Kinshasa Hughes won the
loog Jump (13-11) and 100 dash (13.28) to
round out the firsts.

Hurry, Ariens hedge trimmers
are now^re-season priced/

Metal and wood
paints specially
formulated to
seal out moisture.

MAIL-IN REBATE

M'H

Pre-season
price cuts on
hedge trimmers.

On Any
2 Sprays or
1 quart of
RUST-OLEUM

7950 WtomHg

Mut 1 <tnr.il £<.^*<mi <«p»fn*»*ni

-: :•'-••'

tr<8CKj.y/-; -^

ON CENTRAL AIR COHDmONINO
APPLIES T O MODELS # 5 9 2 8. # 5 9 4 ALL SIZES

Chtlt Ro«d H«rrfwirt

t m m 4 » totiucr. 'OUNO*TIPN

boys

••'•'••"''"•JL.''-"'

SAVE s150

Dearborn

443-0370

• . : V - • • • " „ ; ';['['.'-• 1:. '

PREPARE NOW
BEFORE THE HOT WEATHER
PETS HERE & SAVE

Carleton
RelHfASoni

Optr«tton A M «

Jed Kramer, 3,200 run, 10.34.0.
.Blskner, Kramer, Nagel and Jeff Quattro won the
3,200 relay In 9:02.0.

m

Lutheran Westland rules roost

«1900ror<jno»(J

CALL
JOYCE BRUTON
or DICK GOODE

SftoNSOtttO «Yi
Tb« fevth*M AMcMgtn
OM*r Worker
Coordinating Cornmrtt**

Redford Catholic Central wrapped up the Central Division boys track title Monday with a convincing 101-22 victory over Harper Woods Notre
Dame In a meet held at Farmington Hills Mercy
High.
' .
; ,
•
.;
•The Shamrocks, coached by-Tony Magni, finished the dual meet season at 0-0 overall. Dave Baucus and Jay Czarneckl each captured
two individual events for the Shamrocks.
Baucus took the high jump-(6 feet, 2 inches)
and 110-meter hurdles (15.3), while Czarneckl
added firsts in the lOChand 200 dashes with times
of U.6 arid 23.5, respectively/
i^-The_quartet-of-Baucus, Dave Owens, Eric
McKeon and Matt Putti won the 800. relay In
1:33.5, while the foursome of Czarneckl,,OwensMike Wakenell and Pat Dorrlrigton captured the
400 relay irv45.8.
' ..' ''••/< "
Other CC firsts: Mike, Kasper, long jump, 1710V4; Mike Sheridan, 1,600 run, 4:39.5; McKeon,
400 dash, 52.4; Putti, 300 hurdles, 41.4; Steve
Witek, 800 run, 2:06.1; and Jay Schemanske,
3,200 run, 10:21.6.

See your Ariens dealer now:

€E»

••'" •

Farmington Hills
Bloomflofd Outdoors '
32805 Northwestern Hwy

Trtrrton

851-9288
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M & D Mowers
15200 Fort St.
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D&L Garden Center
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Countdown
Rockets orbiting to Lakes co-title?
The loss gave the division title to Plymouth CanlOD.
Mayle held the Mustangs to one hit, struck out five and
walked three.
•
"She pitched a fantastic game." said Franklin coach Joe
Epstein.
NorthvlUe (5-4) scored its run in the seventh inning on two
errors, a sacrifice bunt and a ground out.
' «
Franklin committed three errors, compared to one for
•Northville.
'< ,
.
Ampom Wagner had two of the Patriot's four hits.
"We're not hitting, but defense killed us," said Epstein.

Westland John Glenn's Softball team moved into a tie
for first place In the Lakes Division of the Western
Lakes Activities Association Monday by scoring single
runs in each of its final four at-bats to claim a 1-2
comeback win over visjting Walled Lake Central (6-2).
The Rockets (12-5, 6-2) are now tied- for first with
Central• Centra.! scored single runs In the first and third innings to claim a 2-0 edge, but the Rockets answered with
runs in the third, fourth, fifth and sixth Innings to gain
r
the win.
Winning pitcher Sherrie Kwotko held the Vikings to
three hits, while striking out four and walking five.
Carrie Cassinski took the loss for Central. She gave
up seven htts, walked two and did not strike out a
batter.
Karen Olack went 2-for-3 with a RBI triple in the
fifth inning for the Rockets. Tina Heim added an RBI
single for Glenn.
The Rockets have now won 10 of their last 12 games.
On Saturday, John Glenn won one of three games in
the Royal Oak Shrine Tournament.

AQUINAS 7-0, LADYWOOD 2»9: Krlsta Campeau
(three RBI) and Andrea Crlchton combined for five RBI in the
second game of a doubleheader Tuesday to help give Liyonia
Ladywood a split with vlsiting'Southgate Aquijas,-Winning pitcher Mary Jo Kelly allowed two hits and struck
out four, while walking five.
Lisa Bielenda (Mor4) and Crlchton (2-for-3) each had a multiple hit game for the Blazers.
In the opener JVqulnas scored seven runs on only five hits to
gain the victory.
Jenny Smith had two RBI for Ladywood.
Stacl Kowalczyk struck out eight and walked four In absorbing the defeat.

G A R D E N CITY 16, R E D F O R D UNION 5: The
Cougars (20-3, 7-0), who were ranked No. 5 in this weeks's
Michigan High School Coaches Association softball poll, took
five Innings Tuesday to mercy host Redford Union in Northwest Suburban League action.
Stacy Felts belted a three-run homer In the second Inning
and banged out a two-run single In the third to lead the
Cougars.
Other top hitters for GC Included Tracy Thompson (3-for-4
with two RBI), Colleen Owsley (2-for-4) and Carolyn Shanks (2for-3).
RU committed four errors, while GC made a pair of miscues.
Janet Hietala took the loss for the Panthers, giving up 12
earned runs on fourteen hits. She walked eight and struck out
two.
Hietala ripped a two-run double in the third for RU.
NORTHVILLE 1, F R A N K L I N 0: Jenny Mayle was
the hard-luck loser Monday for Livonia Franklin (10-5, 7-2) in
a WLAA Western Division affair.

, , • PEOPLE IN NEWS
'. • Redford Catholic. Central grad
^Mlke Sullivan is one of the big rea;s6ns why Notre Dame has gained Its
t first-ever bid to the NCAA lacrosse
'-tournament.
''• Sullivan, a 5-foot-8,170-pound attacker from Farmington Hills, led
.^.the Fighting Irish this season with
) school-record 52 points (20 goals and.
32 assists).
"What it means is obvious," said
Notre Dame coach Kevin Corrigan.
"We're excited about the exposure
and what it will do for our program."
> Notre Dame, the 12th seed, met
( Harvard in first-round action on
Wednesday.
Lacrosse Isv in its 10th year as a
varsity sport at Notre Dame.

• STEVENSON BASEBALL
The Livonia Stevenson High-area
summer baseball teams will hold
tryouts at the school's field 4 p.m.
Sunday.
,'
Players 16 and under may try out
for the Mickey Mantle team. Those
T8~arT<r under may try ouFlor the
Connie Mack team. Both teams will
play in the Little Caesars Amateur
Baseball League.
For more Information, call 1640341 or. 474-1111.

• SOVA WINS TITLE
The Schoolcraft Ocelot Volleyball
Club, behind 11 kills from Elena
Oparka in the championship match,
\
won the Jackson Y AAU 18-and-under tournament with a 15-11, 15-6
triumph over Kalamazoo.
SOVA, coached by Tom Teeters,
opened pool play with wins over Kalamazoo Uzon (15-6,15-4), North East
Allegan (15-7, 15-8), Battle Creek
(15-8,15-1) and Blue Water (15-4,15-

C L A R E N C E V I L L E 12, H A R P E R WOODS 11:
Tricla Rohn hit a game-winning base-loaded triple in the bottom of the seventh inning Monday to pull out a victory for host
Livonia Clarenceville.
The Metro Conference win pulled the Trojans (7-5, 6-5) to
within a game of league-leading Harper Woods.
Angle Stevens had two hits and two RBI for Clarenceville.
Rhonda Saunders was the winning pitcher, going all seven
innings and giving up seven hits, striking out six "and walking
twelve.
The Trojans pounded out six hits and committed eight errors. Harper Woods was guilty of three errors.

Carrie Palmlsano had a double to account for one of the
Spartans' seven bits.

NORTH 7, S T E V E N S O N 0: North Farmington (1Q-2.
5-2) scored seven runs on only two hits Monday to best host
Livonia Stevenson (4-12,2-6) in WLAA Lakes Division action.
Winner Jennifer Lydon struck out six for North, an<f Vlkkl
Seamons added a two-run double.
Losing hurler Kelly Colter walked ten batters and struck
out three.

I N T E R C I T Y . 1 1 , LUTH. WESTLAND 2: Allen
Park Inter-City Baptist (8-0) remained undefeated Tuesday by
pounding host Lutheran Westland (6-6).
Winning pitcher Deborah Jackson gave up four hits and
struck out 13 hitters. She also had three of Baptist's 13 bits.
Christy Pydyn took the-loss for the Warriors.

ART E*AHUELE/staff photographer

Sherrie Kwotko (right) of Westland Glenn cov- Western Lakes encounter. Glenn defeated the
ers home plate and tags out Walled Lake Cen- Vikings to stay in the Lakes Division hunt, 4-2.
tral runner Carrie Cassinski during Monday's

• Stevenson won the Livonia
Public Schools tournament Monday
at Whispering Willows with a total of
219 strokes. Franklin w a s second
with 252 and Churchill third with
261.
Leading the Spartans, now 8-1
overall, was meet medalist Megan
Johnson, who shot a 46. Other Stevenson scorers Included Carrie EgUnton (56), Susan Randall and Wendy
Ayres (59 each); and Shona Vaughn
(68).
Shelly Gale led Franklin with a 54
followed by teammate3 Nicole
Meeban (61), Colleen Hanson (68) and
Jenny Mazurek (69).
Whitney Said paced Churchill with
a 56 followed by Becky Sharrar (63),
Erika Dander and Krysten Prokonco
(71 each).
• Livonia Ladywood, paced by
Michelle^Gossett's 44 and Lauren
Zimmerman's 47, won a trl-meet
Monday at Fox Creek. The Blazers,
now 9-3 on the season, shot a team
total of 197 followed by Bloomfleld
Hills Cranbrook (217) and Dearborn
(246).
Jane Bielenda and Meghan Blake
added 52 and 54, respectively, for
Ladywood.

• TEE IT UP FOR TREES

An 18-hole shotgun scramble,
sponsored by friends of Livonia
Parks and Recreation, will be at 8
a.m. and 1 p.m. Wednesday, June 13
at Fox Creek Golf Course.
The cost is | 5 0 per golfer, which
Includes beverages, food, souvenir,
cart and prizes. A1990 Chevy, donated by Bowman Chevrolet, will be
1).
SOVA then defeated Battle Creek part of the hole-In-one contest. You
In the quarterfinals, 15-4, 15-6, and can also win a season of golf for two
Bay City in the semifinals, 15-6,15-6. at the Livonia municipal course, a
Angellette Love contributed eight weekend of golf for two in northern
kills, six digs, four blocks and three Michigan, golf bags and many other
ace serves in the final. Other contri- prizes;
Tickets are available at Fox Creek
butions came from Jenny Sproul (24
or
the Parks and Recreation office
assist kills), Renea Bonser (five
kills), Trlna Govan (three kills) and at City Hall.

For more Information, call the
Recreation hot line at 471-3400.

• SOCCERTRYOUTS
• The Livonia Youth Soccer Club
will conduct tryouts for Its 1979 boys
select team at 2 p.m. Sunday, June
10, at Jaycee Park (field No. 2). The
team will be entered In the Little
Caesars ChaUenge Cup (June 30-July
1).
AH tryout participants must bring
water and a ball.
For more information, call 4640262.• The Livonia V Premier Soccer
Club will hoid open tryouts for its
Wolves (boys) and Hawks (girls )
soccer teams beginning Sunday at
Jaycee Park In Livonia.
The tryout schedule for the Hawks
(girls) will be: born 1979-80, noon
Sunday and 6 p.m. Thursday, May
24; born 1978, 2 p.m. Sunday, June 3;
born 1972-76, 5 p.m. Sunday, June 3;
born .1972-76 and 1978-79, 5 p.m.,
Sunday, June 10. Girls coaches Include Mary Kay Boots, Mario Gallndo, Paul Dugan, Chris MoranorJohnBoots, Ron Ulla and Tom Coyne.
The tryout schedule for the Wolves
(boys) will be: born 1980-81, 2 p.m.
Sunday, born 1978-79, 5 p.nf. Sunday;
1980-81,2 p.m. Sunday, June 3; born,
1977-79, 5 p.m. Sunday, June 3; born
1977-81, 5. p.rn:, Sunday, June 10.
Boys coaches include Rocco Mitkov,
Luke Palaushaj, Gary Mexicotte and
Kevin Argue.

quet 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday at Corsi's.
The cost Is | 2 5 per person (Includes seven-course sit-down dinner,
live music from "The Beat" and
open bar).
All Livonia residents and Y recreational coaches are invited to attend.
Seating Is limited to 400.
— F o r more information, call Tom
or Kathy Coyne, 427-3336. The deadline is May 15 (no tickets will be sold

• The Livonia Y Premier Soccer
Club will hold its annual kickoff ban-

KEEP YOUR EYE O N THE BALL
Froni a relaxed atmosphere of professional practice rounds to the
intense competitiop of championship play, some of the greatest
names in golf will showcase their talents June 4-10 during the
Mazda Senior Tournament Players Championship at the Dearborn
Country Club.
Schedule of Events.
Monday, June.4
Tuesday, June 5

Pro Practice Round
Pro Practice Round
M e r r i l l Lynch Shoot-out
Catorade Youth Clinic
Wednesday, June 6 Pro-Am C o m p e t i t i o n
first Round
Thursday, June 7
Second RoundFriday, June 8
Third Round
Saturday, June 9
Final Round ' "
Sunday, June 10

• LIVONIA YOUTH FITNESS
The Livonia Youth Fitness Meet,
sponsored by the Livonia Parks and
Recreation Department, will be 7
p.m. Friday, June 1 at the Bentley

Town 'N Country's Spring Sale!
OVER 35 MODELS ON DISPLAY

GARDEN CITY'S LARGEST
LAWN EQUIPMENT DEALER

CHOOSE FROM WEBER •
•DUCANE-THERMOS AT
SALE PRICES FROM '99.95

TORO MOWERS

,i& &

Slain'ess steel cooking grid. 418 $0,.
in. cooking area. Side shell included.
Heavy duty: aluminum casting. 5 yr.v
warranty. Twin burner
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Stainless steel cooking grid. 518 sq.
in. cooking area. Side shelf included. |
Heavy duty aluminum casting. 5 yr.
warranty. Twin burner,

SELF-PROPELLED, 21-INCH r
Reg.'
Sale
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PUSH, REAR BAGGER
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$389.95
Sale
-40.00
#20531
95
With Trade

Arnold Palmer

Ciry PUytr

NATURAL GAS GRILL
WITH POST

#20692 $ / l A Q 9 5 I
With Trade * t * t 5 7
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Tickets are available •
at Dearborn Chamber of
Commerce, area pro shops
and all Nevada Dob's and
Crowley's stores. Get
yours today. For more
information, call 277-5660.

®E32IiQ
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SELF-PROPELLED, 21-INCH
WIND-TUNNEL HOUSING
List
$489.95
Sale
.-40,00

For more Information/call 4273336.
• Tryouts for Little Caesars (premier level) players (girls born 197879) will be from 6 to 7:30 p.m. Friday, June 8 at Plymouth fields (to be
announced).
For more Information, Greg Splnazze at 349-5855.

• Y SOCCER ACTIVITIES

High School track field.
Boys and girls ages 8-14 who reside in the Livonia or Clarenceville
school districts can compete in:
standing long jump, running long
jump, chinning, dashes {50, 60 and 75
yards), agility course and softball
throw.
- First place winners will represent
the City of Livonia at the Metropolitan Youth Fitness Games, Thursday,
July 26, at Kensington Metro Park.
Age divisions include: Class A, 1314 years; Class B, 11-12; Class C, 910; and Class D, eight. (Classes based
s
on age as of Deci 31,1990.
.
For more information,. call the
Parks and Recreation hot line, 26l2260.

at the door).
• The Livonia Y Premier Soccer
Club will hold its fourth annual Y
Family "Home Day Games" from 10
a.m. until 4 p.m. Saturday at Livonia's Jaycee Park. The Y's Wolves
(boys) and Hawks (girls) premier
teams will compete in Little Caesars
games.
A consession stand will be available at all field with all proceeds donated to D.A.R.E. For more information, call 427-3336.

Stephanie Jandesak (four kills and
four digs) and.Karl Domanski (two
kills).
Domanksl suffered a dislocated
finger In the first game against Kalamazoo.

• PREP GIRLS GOLF

FARMINGTON 5, CHURCHILL 3: Livonia
Churchill's Vikki Lucas pounded out a pair of doubles Tuesday, but could not prevent the Chargers (2-10) from losing at
Farmington (4-11,1-7).
Churchill outhit the Falcons, 8-4.
Lisa Gale was the winning pitcher, giving up a pair of
earned runs and walking two.
.
Marilea Grom went 3¼ innings and took the loss for the
Chargers.
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ers sign Hoffman Glenn's Stover fires 2-hjtshutout
Doug Hoffman is glad Matt chose to
f
play Division II.

ByhaySetlock
staff writer

"THERE IS A difference between
.'^MiJU,Hoffman, the foc^il point of
U(e.;lrSprth Farmington . basketball Division I and II,". he said. "When
program for the past three seasons, you play Division I college basketha^ decided to continue his career at ball, the game is your life. You begin
L^cOjSuperior State University in to think beyond college.
"Irv Division II, Matt will be able
SaultSte. tyarie/ •;
' Hoffman, a member of the All-Ob- • to keep things in perspective, get a
server.team the last two years, aver- quality, education and have fun playaged 20¼ points, 8½ assists and 4½ ing the game of basketball."
Hoffman thinks he has the skills to
steals, last season for the Raiders, He !
jpips'Randy White of Redford Bishop play ^Division I basketball,' but he
Borgess, another allVarea player, on said thaCs not where he wants to be
right now. '.
Laike Superior's list of recruits,
"I feel that I'm good enough to
^ 1 am extremely pleased with my
decision," Hoffman said. "It was play in the (Mid-American Confertough, but I feel Lake Superior will ence)," Hoffman said. "But I am
going to. be more comfortable at
ojfer me a good oportunity."
, ^ f h e . Lakers, i member of the Lake Superior State. It's really a
Great:Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic beautiful place."
North Farmington coach Tom
Conference,; will have eight freshna,en into their program next season, Negoshian credits Hoffman's decigiving Hoffman with a chance to sion to attend t a k e Superior State.
showcase his talents.
"I THINK Matt made the decision
"The coach seems to l i k e j n e ^ that was best for him and his family
Hoffman said. "I need to get strong- "and that's all you can do," Negoshian
er and quicker over the summer, but said. "He'll do OK at Lake Superior."
I'm confident I'll do that."
Negoshian said Hoffman will have
to adjust to certain things on the col-'
^HOFFMAN CONSIDERED many lege level. ' "
Division I and II schools before final"In college, you're playing against
ly'reaching his decision.
a top-notch kid every night," he said.
"I looked at many different op- "There are very few weak links in
tions," Hoffman said. "Lake Superi- the chain when you get to college.
or State seemed to be interested in That is.not always the case in high
my future and I liked that. My fami- school. Sometimes you may play
ly and girlfriend were there to help against a guy who dosen't belong on
me make my decision. That really the floor in .high school, but in col-*
took some pressure off me."
lege they all belong there."
Hoffman's father, Doug, says Lake
If there's one thing Doug Hoffman
Superior coach Mark Paluszak was likes most about Matt playing at
honest from the very beginning.
Lake Superior State, it's that all the
"Paluszak was one of the first" schools in the GLIAC are relatively
guys to recruit Matt," he said. "He close In proximity.
seemed interested in Malt's future.
"I'll be able to watch many of his
That was an important element in road games," the elder Hoffman
the decision." .
said. "I wouldn't be able to do that if
Although his son had discussions he went to Eastern Michigan or anwith a number of Division I schools, other MAC school."

Westlahd John Glenn's 3-0 baseball victory
Monday over host Walled Lake Central keeps the
Rockets' hopes alive in the Lakes Division race
in the Lakes Division of the Western Lakes Activties Association.
John Glenn (12-2, 7-2) is a game behind firstplace Farmington and will play today against
Plymouth Salem in the division finale. A Glenn
win and a North Farmington victory over Farmington will give the Rockets a piece of the crown.
Veteran hiirler Eric Stover paced the Rockets,
posting five strikeouts and one walk in seven inn,ings„He yielded just two hits and improves his
record to 4-0.V
„
' '
Glenn managed all of its runs in the third inning, as Gary Pierce doubled and later scored
the game-winner on a single;by Jerry Shippe.
The Rockets collected five hits.
- O n Saturday, Glenn swept a double-header
from host Garden City, winning the first game,
'15-1, and the nightcap, 17-2.
In the openert the Rockets collected 11 hits.
Mike White had three hits and three RBI to lead
the attack.
J
• .
, __
Winning pitcher John Ward tOssedfour innings
for the Rockets, striking out four and walking
one.
In the second game, Joe Decker earned the
victory for John Glenn, going the first four innings before giving way to Stover and Brian Stephenson.
. Shippe's three hits and three RBI led the victors. White added two hits and four RBI.
STEVENSON 5, N. FARMINGTON 4:
Livonia Stevenson (5-11, 2-7), behuid Sean Henkel's
two-hitter on Monday, edged host North Farmington in
a WLAA-Lakes baseball encounter.
Henkel pitched seven innings, striking out six and
walking seven.
Phil Woods paced the Spartans offensively, pounding
two hits, including a three-run homer. He also had four
RBI.
Mike Powers suffered the loss for North, surrendering six hits and three walks. He managed eight
strikeouts.
Brian Gonterman hit a 2-run double in the third inning for the Raiders.

innings He scattered two hits and walked two.
Offensively, Foss contributed two hits and two RBI,
while teammate Andy Wclghlll added a two-run single
in (he seventh inning to put the game away.
Saturday, the Trojans dropped a 12-5 decision to
Nov!.'
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R.O. SHRINE 1, ST. AGATHA 0: Redford
St. Agatha's record fell to 9-1) overall when the Aggies
lost Tuesday to host Royal Oak Shrine in the Class C
predlslrict qualifier.
,•
' .
Rick Fowler pitched a complete game for the Aggies, striking out eight and walking Just three. Shrine
managed just four hits off the. St. Agatha'starter'and
loser.
. . •
John DiPonlo and Chris Cook had the only St. Agatha
hits.
On Saturday, the f\gg\es s P l l t a double-header with
Redford St Mary's of Detroit, winning the opener, 2-1,.
before falling in the nightcap, 9 0.
..... Bryan Wilson won the first game, striking out two
Fowler lost the second game.lHowihg all nine runs, stx
of which were earned.
Curtis Markham accounted for all three St. Agatha
hits in the second game.
REDFORD CC 4-3, DeLaSALLE 3-7: Red
ford Catholic Central qualified for the slate playoffs
Saturday, thanks to a double-header split with CatholicLeague foe Warren De La Salle at Capitol Park.
Keith Bozyk pitched a gem in the opening game for
CC. The senior right-hander went the distance, sinking
out eight and walking five. He scattered six hits.
Bozyk's infield single with the. bases loaded in the
seventh inning proved to be the game-winning RBI.
Dennis Pirronello contributed three hits and two
RBIs for the Shamrocks.
In the nightcap, CC starter Steve Ross allowed six
runs in the first two innings, only two of which were
earned.
In the third inning. Ross was lifted in favor of sophomore Scott Kapla, but the damage was done.

GARDEN CITY 13, R E D F O R D UNION
4; Garden City smacked 15 hits Tuesday en route to a
Northwest Suburban League victory over host Redford
Union.
'
'
•
Nick Mulafis hurled five innings to earn the win for
the Cougars. He fanned six.
Dan Emersoo paced Garden City offensively with
three hits and five RBIs.
Eric Quinn took the loss for RU, striking out five and
walking four.
' " ' • •"Garden City's record Is 610 overall and 2-5 in the
league. RU is 8-7,3-3.
NORTHVILLE 3, FRANKLIN 0: Hvonla
Franklin couldn't find enough offensive punch-Monday to defeat visiting Northville. The Patriots (5-7, 4-5)
managed just two hits in the losing effort..
George Smoover was the wining pitcher for Northville. He threw a complete game, striking out two.
Despite a solid effort, Ta*d Dennis was tagged with
the loss for Franklin. He' scattered seven_ hits and
walked just one in going the distance.
CHURCHILL 3, FARMINGTON 2: Livonia
Churchill (3-10) scored two runs in the first inning
Tuesday to upset state-ranked Farmington (13-2) in a
WLAA (crossover) match-up.
Junior left-hander Mike Thomas hurled seven strong
innings to earn the win for host Churchill. He had eight
strikeouts and did not walk a batter.
Jason Gabel paced the Churchill offense with two
hits and an RBI.
Eric Miller suffered the loss for Farmington, allowing six bits and two walks in seven innings.
On Monday, Churchill pitcher Dan Ackerman allowed 11 hits en route to an 8-4 defeat against WLAAWestern Division co-leader Walled Lake Western.
Junior Bill Morris had two hits In the losing effort.
CLARENCEVILLE 5, H A R P E R WOODS
1: Chris Foss performed well oh the mound and with
the bat Tuesday to lead Livonia Clarencevllle past
Metro Conference leader Hai per Woods.
The Trojans improve their record to 8-6 overall and
8-3 in the Metro Conference, one game out of first.
Foss recorded seven strikeouts, while hurling seven

Kapla sur; endered just one run in the final five inn
ings> mustering three strikeouts.
Paul Piuonello and Brett Welling each chipped in
with two hits
3
The Shamrocks enter Saturday's district match-up
with Dearborn Divine Child posting a 19-9 overall
record They finished 14-6 in the Catholic League..
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At this very moment, hundredsof thousands of children in Tnird World countries are being held hostage
by poverty, disease and ignorance.These children
desperately need help.
Through CCF, you can sponsor a needy girl
or boy. The cost is $18 a month - only 60? a day.
Your sponsorship ensures that a poor child receives food, clothing, medical assistance, a chance
to go to school or whatever is needed most.
Take a bold step. Please pick up your phone now
and call this toll-free number. Your gift can mean so
much to an innocent child.
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Farmingtpn boots Chiefs,4-Q

Chargers meet Falcons in final
Livonia Churchill {9-1-2) warmed up for Its
Western Lakes Activities Association championship showdown today with top-ranked Farmington by downing a pair of opponents last week.
On Friday in WLAA-Western Division action,
Churchill nipped host Northville 1-0 on a goal by
Lori Place with approximately five minutes to
play in the game.
Place scored on a header off a cross by Nikki
Johnson.
Churchill goalie Dana Keller left in the first
ha}f after getting kicked in the head and was replaced by Monta Cervi, who finished up to preserve the shutout.
On Wednesday, Churchill, pounded visiting
Walled Lake Central, 7-0.
The Chargers led 4-0 at halftime.
Scoring stars were plentiful for the Chargers:
_Kris. BrazirUgqal);. Eran_Eriebs_{goal_and two
assists); Stephanie Speen (goal); Lori Place (goal);
Mechelle Brazin (goal); Melina Garnett (goal)
and Kristy Thurston (goal).
Keeper Cervi only had.to make two saves,
i Thursday's game against the Falcons will
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ByDanO'Moara
staff writer

the trip to China," Giese said, '.'and
in China we couldn't talk about the
trip to Taiwan."
,
>
The American team was a big attraction in mainland China where
. pro-democracy rallies were ruthless-;
ly squashed last June and communist control reasserted.
"Everywhere we went in China we
were sure to see a guy standing there
with an army uniform on," ^ Giese
;:
said.
'
' ,' \

Coyne and Jenny Melia each scored a goal.
Karen Groulx and Alicia Smith combined for the
shutout in net.
Stevenson finished in third place Ln the Lakes Division and will host Norlhville at 7 tonight.

start at 5:30 at Farmlngton.
Churchill is the only team In the state this year
to beat Farmlngton, which was the top-rated
team in the state this week In the Michigan High
School Coaches Association soccer poll.
Farmlngton played the first game without allstater Carrie Maler, who was playing on a team
in Europe at the time, and Chargers' coach Nick
O'Shea knows it will be even tougher to defeat
the Falcons a second time.
"They have added another quality player
(Maier) to a list of quality players," said O'Shea.
O'Shea, however, does not plan to do anything
different this time around.
"We'll go out pretty much' the same way," he
said. "We'll keep it lose at practice, have some
fun, and come oat and play the game."

Proponents of sport say it Is an education.
That's what 15-year-old Michael
Giese of Farmington got when he
toured Asia for 17 days fast month
F R A N K L I N 8, H A R R I S O N 0: Patty Shea
with the East-West Soccer Club of
(three goals) and Keri Zabell (two goab) combined to
Cleveland, Ohio.
lead Livonia Franklin (5-6) past visiting Farmlngton
Giese, a freshman at Farmington
Harrison Monday.ia a WLAA Western Division affair.
High School, was the lone Michigan
' Jenny Whitfield, Sue Barone and Stacy Larentz also
player chosen to participate in the
tallied for the Patriots,
international competition againsjt
THE TWO games against the comLADYWOOD 1, B I S H O P F O L E Y 1: FreshteamsTrom Taiwanand China.
munist Chinese' drew a total of;
man goalie Liz Gurin stopped 21 shots Tuesday as LivO:
"I think it was a great experience 35,000 s p e c t a t o r s ; including 25,000 ;
nia Ladywood (4-5-4, 1-4-3) earned.a tie in a Catholic
because all-the players learned a
for one. The Red Army was unable'!
League game at Madison Heights Bishop Foley.
lot," Giese said- "Not so much in the to restrain the people,' who were ea-'
Ladywood was outshot 22 to 10.
Way of formal education, but how ger for" contact with, the Americans,^
Amie Morelli tallied for the Blazers, while Karen
lucky we are to be Americans, beaccording to Giese.
Williams scored for Foley.
cause
those
countries
are
so
less
and
"STEVENSON 9, CENTRAL 0:ShannonWil- "After the game we-were handing
-less.*
kinson scored three goals Monday to help propel Livo- ; Oh Saturdayr Ladywood lost to" visiting 'Farmlngton
l Mercy, 4-2, in Catholic League action.'
out American flags, and the people
The American team stayed one
nia Stevenson (7-4-1) past visiting Walled Lake Central
rushed over and wanted to touch us-'
The
game
was
tied
2-2
at-the
half,
before
Mercy
night
in
Japan
before
flying
to
in WLAA Lakes Division action.
rallied to win it In the second period.
The Spartans led 4-0 at halftijne. '
Taiwan where it spent the next eight and shake hands," he said. "They r e - '
Cassie Ozog scored one of theLadywood goals.
Lori Godlewskl added a goal and three assists, and
days, adjusting to the t i m e differ- ally admired us because we were;
Mercy outshot the Blazers 20-7.
Jean Barnes, Michele Bracb, Amy Emerson, Ragen
ence and playing four games against Americans and wanted to be like us.
"One of the biggest things about
Taiwanese opposition.
the trip was the feeling^all of us had
GIESE, ONE of the youngest on after that game. It gave us an underthe East-West team which consisted standing of who we are and what our
of players ranging in age from 14 to country stands for."
23, and his teammates went to mainIt hardly makes sense. The R e d - fleeted off "the crossbar. Chris Speen
Fort Wayne will advance to the
The Americans didn't have as
land China for two games after that.
ford Marauders passed their two bigwas there for the tap in, giving the regional finals in St. Louis.
much
contact with the natives In naWhile
relations
between
the
Unitgest tests, then — with a berth in the
Marauders the lead. •
"We just weren't playing smart,"
tionalist
China but did quite a bit of
ed
States
and
Red
China
have
been
national Amateur Cup regional,
Fort Wayne tied it with 25 min- said Nick O'Shea. The Marauders
sightseeing
and had several banquets
strained
since
the
massacre
In
Tisoccer finals at stake — they failed
utes left in regulation, poking in a
failed to take advantage of their forwith
Taiwanese
offlcials, Giese said.
ananman
Square
last
summer,
the
miserably in a game they should ; shot that rebounded off Marauder
wards' superior quickness and abiliThe
pollution
he saw in Taiwan
East-West
team
was
encouraged
have won.
defender Scott Steiner.
ty by continually playing long balls,
and the poverty in communist China
through
American
diplomatic
chan"We played terrible," said Mawhich the taller Fort Wayne defend^
nels to make the trip and maintain a made an impression on him.
rauder coach Nick O'Shea after his
TWO 10-M1NUTE o v e r t i m e s
ers could play easily, instead of getU.S. presence in that country.
team came up flat and lost to the
failed to produce a goal, forcing penting the ball on the ground to the Ma"The pollution in Taiwan was terBecause of the sensitive nature of
Fort Wayne (Ind.) Sport Club on
alty kicks to resolve the issue. Each
rauder forwards.
rible," he said. "There were no trash
the
trip
and
the
historic
rivalry
beovertime penalty kicks Sunday at
team took five (with five different
tween the two Chinas, nobody affili- cans. Everything was on the street.
Also hurting the Marauders w a s
Livonia's Jaycee Park (the match
players shooting); Fort Wayneconated with the East-West contingent The Whole time we were there we
the absence of defender Wally Barwas scheduled for Bicentennial
verted all five of its chances, getting
didn't see blue sky, and every body
could discuss the trip beforehand.
rett,
who
received
a
red
card
In
the
Park, but heavy rains made the field
a break when Marauder keeper Briof water was covered with junk.
"In
Taiwan
we
couldn't
talk
about
previous
Cup
match
and
was
forced
unplayable).
an O'Shea was called for moving
to
sit
out.
"We just had a bad game," O'Shea
early to make a save on its second
added. "The two teams we played
try. Fort Wayne got another shot and
"We may have missed Wally's
previously (in the Cup tournament)
scored.
motivational factor more than any^
were both much better. We were unThe Marauders m a d e their first
thing," said Nick O'Shea. "He's ininspired. I don't know why. Maybe it
two shots, but Speen shot high on the
tense. He gives everything he has to
was a bit of a letdown looking at the
third. However, this time the Fort
win. He's inspirational."
caliber of our competition. We have
Wayne keeper was detected moving
The Marauders could have used
a tendancy to play to the level of our
early. Speen shot again, but the
the on-field leadership. Because, as
competition."
keeper made a diving save — and
Nick O'Shea summed up, "Plain and
It may not have helped the Ma- . that was the difference.
simple, we just didn't play well."
rauders to score first. Thirty minutes into the first half, on a restart,
the way beautiful kitchen*
begin...
Rob Ludwig lined a hard shot that
the Fort Wayne keeper barely de-

Marauders ousted in Cup
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May 13 results: R j - oer's 5. U •.rarvan S C 0.
USA 5. A^ar<e O. Cor*ilr-'sns9. C e l t * O. Rebels *.
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B*u&t<S 2. Venom 0. Cobras n 0
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Get <35S> secure.
300 CASH BACK!
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"The furnace Man
Buy NOW a n d get $300
C A S H . B A C K on.'a

p u r c h a s e of a C A R R I E R
deluxe furnace, and c e n t r a l ]

While Supplies Last!
SAVE 5 0 % OFF

gives you

air c o n d i t i o n e r . L I M I T E D

i\

T I M E OFFER. CALL US

M

T O D A Y FOR DETAILS

J

A N D A FREE ESTIMATE.

on Yorktowne Coventry II
Oak Kitchen or Bath Cabinets
THE MATHERMAKER*
SX GAS FURNACE
• Super Low Operating Costs.
• lifetime Limited Warranty on the
Heat Exchanger.
• Top Quality Throughout.

FREE ESTIMATE • FREE DESIGN
P r o f e s s i o n a l i n s t a l l a t i o n or Do-lt-YourselF

BEAUTIFUL BATHS:
Come & Visit
our beautiful showroom
Model kitchens & baths
on display
See the Difference

Showroom Hours:
Mon.9-9
Tue8.-Frl. 9-5
Sat. 9-1

IflPl

Moenfaucsts
Mar bellte vanity
lops
Kohlerloilel.tubs.
islnke
Complete ceramic
tile work

•' USX

[03I20OO

Established Since 1964

Build

Bank Rates Now
Available

"TOTAL PfiOPEBTV S WVICES*
Micamasters
30835 Plymouth Rd.« Livonia • 4 2 7 - 0 3 5 0

• O&E Classifieds work!
THINKING ABOUT
AIR
CONDITIONING?
CALL TODAY

SD DELUXE C E N T R A L - - ' - V
AIR C O N D I T I O N E R
• High Efficiency - means lower
operating costs.
• Our New Deluxe Central Air Conditioner-'
with deluxe protective features.
• Low Sound Levels for That Quiet Comfort.
• Designed.With Serviceability in Mind.

bruont

We ireo't comfortable
until Toum. *

t Divorce Assoclalon fof Michigan Men_ J

i

»

MTH-W.

ROLAND BROTHERS

J292-DAMM

Heating and Cooling

* 3 W i y risk losihg ycur
•fCassels, home or children if
4(you get divorced? OAMM will
"•^protect your rights.
" • ^ g DAWM offers correct
"•^effective advice and support.
'''Our lawyers have years of
''experience in divorce taws and

•LIVONIA AREA-

• WAYNE AREA

OTHER AREAS

S h o w r o o m a n d Parts

35820 Van Born • WAYNE
26903 West 8 Mile • REDFORD

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

476-7022
ANYTIME
Optional
SMeDiwharge
I
I
I
I

Optional
BaggtogBt

Optional
De-thatcher

Optional
Leal Shredder

SIDING
WORLD
VINYL #1 COIL STOCK •
SI Dl N G
Shingles r;

D & G HEATING & COOLING
19140 FARMW0T0N*UV0N1A

Snapper's multi-task mulching' mower readily responds to other needs your lawn may have.
Easily remove the mulching c o w and replace it with a side discharge chute or a baling kit
With the bagging kil you can addla de-thalcher (on self-propePed models) « a leal shredder.
Why seffie tor an ordinary mylcher wrheri you can own a versatile Snapper?

SNAPPER

24"x50ft.

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH!

MM

20 YEAR WARRANTY
White D/4-D/5

•Subject to c/ttfil approval, flna/K* charges *a wxtvi «t a rate wtiich win vary. The APR In eftec* on
Jan. 1,1990 was 19.6%. A 50* minimumfinanc*charo* wK be assessed. II paid in W by dua data a
WKM »« be mad« for a.1 accrued finance and inauranc* charge!.
'

|

Grosse He
Grosse He Hardware
7737 Macomb

Tayjor
Allen Park
Tom's Lawn & Garden
O-JVGarden Center
676-0411
4117 Allen Rd. _
21980 Ecorse Rd.
Nortfrvllle Twp.
_ _ 386-2310'
292-6760
Tony's Mower Shop
Canton

40920 5 Mile

420-9083

Wyandotte

Jerry's Ace Hardware
White's Sales & Service
Rlvervlew
7775 Sheldon
2245 Fort St.
453-5287
, Rlvervlqw Hardware
282-9922
18639 Fort SI.
•Prfoei may va/y b*tw**n o>a!wa
282-4670

_•

White

We specialize
In custom
Topi* Covers
Boats kept Inside

|

S V P - 1 0 WHITE ANO C O L O R S

CANVAS CONCEPTS

Cufttom Trim Available

OAMntttfM llmft*d-On«'.

ALUMINUM SIDING

0/4 19RW
8/in0 In yovw m«»fo(«m«fitt tfii *• wW cvVom W 3 Color*
your trim.
"
Full Warranty
Any Color-An]

•rmi

.BOATTOP8ACOV6R8
12511 O»ot*
U v o n l t , Ml
•••!»'

313-464-9422

per sq.

CW.0M

• ALUMINUM SOFFIT nujiJM

All Colors $ <f ^ 9 5
Cash and Carry fl M
p«f »q.
Detroit, Pootiac »nd )r*»t«r Only
X3L *ma - ' — * • ^ P fVOfvWWM
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163
16.9'
16.9
17.4-

-Stephanie W;l!er (Mercy) . . .
Cotleen He'nzmann (Harrison)
Ano^aFoootslrv (Canton) . ' .
':•" •'.'•
Nikki McMulten (Frankly) "".'•.
StaceyftoWcsak (Chwchiii) .
16-im
Florence Pugh(Borgess). . .
. 16-3
,
Mary Beth Strand (Mercy) . .
. 15-10
Bethan'n Sawyer (Wayne) . .
. .15-9
• : 15-6 • Amy Finjey (John G l e n n ) . . .
. 15-6
300 HURDLES
15-3½

v<,>':WWmi~».^

- Tracey Lrvermore (Salem) . Akua Hammoos (Wayne) .
Fkxence Pugh (Borgess). ..
.KaraHigley (N. Farmington),
Nicole Pryof (Mercy)" .";. .
KimPtoucna,(Salem)"•.«'.•' v . •
Emity>!3jesM (Steyenson) -, '
On; tt(bara Dflsco^:(8aiJeni) v n ; . ; ns"' ; ;CaWHeotnjX.mafr.ison) .
Je's?'^Sotie/(Carifcw)'. .
<jW'
^ • 5 l ' -bgiiJjw-*;.' 1 ...^ .---..
-0;r iM buH-.sbi'i'HIflHJUMP.'
Slit:
9£ . Rebecca Wiley, (ladyvyood)
Jenhifef Harris (Salem) . .
.ft
Yolanda Jackson (Salem) .
$<: Slepharte Gray (Canton) .".
2\ ,AmyFlntey (John Glenn). ..
10 Angle Mollis (Bofjjess) . . .
Brandy Calncross (Wayne).
no 1 Staoey Roklcsak (ChurcMi)
.fi'
Gail Murie (Mercy)... . - . .
SheHi Gaul (Farmington) . . .
Martha Bol (Salem) . . . .
Jennet Hemme (Ladywood)-

.-xo

r.15-3^-

. 5-6
5-4 V*
5-2
, 5-1
. 5-1
. 5-0
:5-0
. 5-0
. SO
4-10
4-10
4-10

Ouinday Cooper (Wayne) . .
Yolanda Jackson (Salem) . .
Kim Cook (Mercy)
AndreaKinneUy (Salem). . .
Jennifer Harris (Salem)
Carrie Majer (Fajmfngton)
Nicole Pryor (Mercy) . .
Debbie Walsh (Stevenson) 7 Kathy Cook (Mercy)
CatinaConner (JohnGlenn) .

This unscientific poll Is conducted by the
Observer sports staff. Schools eligible to be
ranked are located In the Observerland coverage area: Livonia, Wayne-Westlahd,' Plymouth-Canton, Farmington, Walled. Lake, Garden City and Redford.

26.8
26.8
27.0
. . . . 27.3
27.3
27.4
27.6
27.7
28.1
. . . . 28.1

'.

Lauren Hood (Mercy) . . . . .
Kim Gudeth (Canton). . . . .
Jennel Hemme (Ladywood) .
Erica Shepard (Borgess). . .
- Becky.Adamczyk (Stevenson)
Akua Hammons (Wayne) . .
Julie Martin (Stevenson) \
Audra Cockerham (Harrison);
DawnDiPonlo.(Mercy). . . .
Susie Barton (Stevenson) . ,

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

.1:01.0
.1:01.6
.1:02.5
.1:02.8
.1:02.9
.1:03.1
.1:03.3
.1:03.4
.1:03.6
.1:04.3

221.3
-.2:25.3
.2:29.5
. .2:29.5
. .2:30.9
. .2:31.0
2:31.8
Y.2.3Z0'
2:32.1
. .2:32.9

OeanVendal (Franklin) . . .' .
Aaron Allen (Wayne) ' . . . ' . .
TonyShaleb (Harrison)
143^1
-- Reggie Busby (Wayne)—'.—.-.—. -. --. -v 140-11 - .CraigPiwko (Canton) '. ..........
Kurt Roth (Churchill). . . . . : . . . . . 139-11
400 DASH
JasonGutu'ng'f.Fa'mlngton) \ . . : . 138-10
Todd PawiowskJ (N. Farmington) . . . . 138-6
Malt Heinz (Stevenson), . - . . . : . , . 137-8 .CarlLoWe (JohnGlenn) . . ,
Ron Staples (Canton.
CuMPierson (Churchill)
136-9
Joe Durnont (Wayne)
Jim Holfman (Redford CC)
* 135-5
Eric McKeon (Redford CC) .JasonKey (JohnGlenn)
.134-1
Rodoe/ West lake (Stevenson) .
Bill Trenkle (N. Farmington) , . : . . .130-1
Randy Seach (John Glenn).
Tony Calchings (N. Farminglon)
_„.J-t-.'
SHOTPUT
" Chris.Muzo (Churchill) . -t • • •
Craig Miller (Canton)
. . . .
Shawn Wallace (Wayne) .52-3½
JoePawiuszka (Sa'em)
• Jason Gutting (Farmington) . . . . : . - 5 0 - 5

.5:14.8
.5:25.3
.5:28.9
.5:32.6
.5:37.0
5:37.8
5:38.6
%5A2.0
.5:44.0
5:46.6

Kurt Roth (Churchill). . . . . ,A . . . 50-6½
TonyShaleb (Harrison) . . . . . . . . 50-2
Blazo Sarcevtch (Harrison)
. 48-1
Reggie Busby (Wayne)
46-0
Harold Rankey (JohnGSenn) . . . . . . 45-7
GarnettWoody (JohnGlenn),
45-4
Don Parrish (Salem). . . . . . . - . .44-11½
Todd Pawtowskl (N. Farmington) . . . . 44-9

3,200 METERS
Heather Noil (Mercy) . .
Tammy Hickey (Salem) .
Lisa Rives (N. Farmington)
Jennifer Kiel (Farmington)Carrie Walton (Mercy) . .
Mol.y Dixon (Ladywood) .
Tracy Clark (Stevenson) .
A.J. Koritnik (Stevenson)
Kathleen Gerigk (Mercy) .
Gail Grewe (Slevenson) .

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

11:50.0
11:53.8
11:54.8
12:00.0
12.05.0
12:06.1
•12:20.6
12:23.0
12:25 0
12:35.0

LONGJUMP
D.J. Kellogg (Thurston)
22-5
Jason Hodge (Wayne)
21-10
LeonHister (Salem)
. . . 21-5¾
EricMiler (Canton)
21-2¾ '
Brandon Buck (John Glenn) . . . . -.20-10½
Jason Pizzuti. (John Glenn)
20-8
JimRamsay (Salem)
20-4
Allen Butord (Wayne)
20-3½
Don Johnson (Salem)
20-0
Jeremy Rheaull (Canton)
19-11½

400 RELAY

52.1
52 2
52.4
529
53:0

Redford Bishop Borgess
Wayne Memorial. . . . .
Plymouth Salem . . . . ' .
Farmington Hills Mercy . .
Farmington Hills Harrison .

HIGH JUMP

800 RELAY
Plymouth Salem . . . .
Redford Bishop Borgess
Farmington Hills Mercy .
Livonia Slevenson . . .
Wayne Memorial. . . .

Dave Baucus (Redford CC)
Mike DeJamett (Canton). . . . '. . .
D.J. Kellogg (Thurston)
Bitl Griffiths (John Glenn) . . . . . .
James Grady (Wayne)
TonyCatchlngs (N.Fa/mington) . . .
David Ryan (JohnGlenn) . / . : . . .
Chaka Saulsberry (John Glenn)
Clifford Lee (Salem)
JimRamsay (Salem) . , . . . - . . . .
Randy Calcaterra (Salem)
Scott Malcomson (Churchill)
PaulWhile (Franklin) . . . . . . . . .

.1:48.6
.1:49.9
.1:50.7
.1:51.8
.1:52.9

1,600 RELAY
Farmington Hills Mercy ..
Lfvonia Stevenson . . .
Redford Bishop Borgess
Plymouth Canton : ; .
Plymouth Salem . . . .

.4:14.0
.4:14.3
.4:15.1
.4:18.3
.4:20.3

10:09.3
10:24.1
10:26.9
10:27.2
10:31.2

I

1 " '.".

~l

2. Wayi>e Memorial '.'.'.3. Redford Catholic Central
4. Prymouth Salem .
5. Ptymoulh Canton
• .

3. Prymouth Canton
4. Ptymoulh Salem
5. Farmington Hills Mercy

BOYS TENNIS
;.-,;,., .

GIRLSJFIACK .

1. Lrvonla Stevensori \
2, Farmlngloo Hills Mercy
3 Plymouth Salem 4. Plymouth Canton
6. Wayne Memorial

SOFTBALL
1. Plymouth Canton ; .
2. Garden City
.
,
3. Livonia Franklin
4. Westland John G l e h n = = : — .
5..Walled Lake C e n t r a T " — ^ - .

QIRLSSOCCER
1. Farmington
2. Livonia Churchill

. ' . . " BOYSTRACK

OanLago (JohnGlenn)
RobConde (JohnGlenn)
(Jyan Wilson (John Glenn)
Kevin Kube (Franklin)
AlBaibarlch (Redford CC)
ChrisMarting.(Farmington). .
Troy Henderson (Churchill). .
Frank Wojcik (John Glenn). .
JoeSopko (JohnGlenn)
PaulRockwood (Stevenson)
John Fabirkiewicz (Churchill).

.

. . . . .
. ' . . . .
. . . . .
.
. . . . .

12-0
11-0
10-6
10-6
10-6
10-6
10-6
10-0
10t0
10-0
10-0

Ben Nelson (Redlord C O
Mike Ream (Canton) '.
Matt Nagel (Thurston)
Mike Krasko (Redford CC) .
M;kePatterson (Salem)
Todd Cimo (Salem)
John Thomas (Salem) . . .
Steve Witek (Redford C O
Craig Sloe (N. Farminglon)

J - - - (

'
,.
)
i

1. Redford Catholic Central
2. Prymouth.Canton •
3. Plymouth Salem
4. Livonia Slevenson
5. North Farmington -

GIRLS GOLF
1. Farmington Hills Mercy
2. Ltvonta Ladywood • - . _ _ ' .
3. Livonia Stevenson
4. Livonia Fjanklin

D,J. Kellogg (Thurston) . . .
Marcus Bolar (Harrison) . . .
Shawn Ma-Azza (Wayne)
Steve Johnson (Borgess) . .
Andrew Dobbins {John Glenn)
Dave Owens (Redford C C ) . ,
Demetrice Welch (Wayne) .
SteveClemmons (Franklin). ..
EricMcKeon (RedfordCC). •MikeCygan (Salem). . , - , . . Justin Rsher (Salem) .
: .

11.0
11.0"
11.1
11.1
11.1
1-1.2
11-3
11.3
11.3
11.3
113

200 DASH
Shawn Ma-Azza (Wayne)
Dave Owens (Redford CC)
Carl Lowe (JohnGlenn) . . . .
Sieve Clemmons (Franklin). .
Josh Walaskay (Canton). . .
Steve Burlison (Salem)- . . .
EricMcKeon (RedfordCC). .

22.2
22.7
. 23.1
23.1
. 23.2
23.2
..23.4

. . . .
. . . . .
. . \ .
. . . . .
. . . .

- >:

Featuring real oak vanities by

-

'

•

•

•

-

•

-

'

.

-

-

•

Mike Sheridan (Redlord CC)
Dave Garvin (Redford CC)
Brian Uryga (Salem)
Scott Weslover (Churchill)
Mike Ream (Canton)
Brian Beach (Canton)
David Ryan (John Glenn)
Pat Koelzer (Redford C O
BenGoba (Farmington)
JasonBiederman (N. Farmington)
3.200 RUN
Mike Sheridan (Redlord CC) . .
Brian Beach (Canton) . . . . .
BenGoba (Farmington)
Dave Garvin (Redford CC) . . .
Mall Boland (Canton) . . . . .
Brian Uryga (Salem)
Jay SchemansVe (Redford CC).
Scott Weslover (Churchill) . . .
Ryan Adams (Farmington) . . .
Matt Maybouer (John Glenn).

.
.
.
.
.

WESTERN LAKES
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION
SOFTBALL STANDINGS
LAKES DIVISION
1. Westland John Glenn
2. Walled Lake Central
North Farmington
Plymouth Salem
Lrvonia Stevenson
Farminglon

15.0
15.0
152
15.2
15.3
15.5
155
16.6
16 7
159

Chris M u i o (Churchill) . .

Joe Miner (Farmington)
EdKwilos (JohnGlenn)

. . .

.

.

.

*

-

•

-

•

GIRLS TRACK '
(ad meets at 3:30 p.m. unless noted)
Thursday. May 17; Wayne at Trenton, 4 pm.Friday, May 18; Oass A regional at Yps*antJ High
(2:30pm..t^k)evonlK$30prrv,runr«rig«v«nls). .
. 8atUrday. May 1«; Oasi A reg"onal at Nov! High (10
a m . field events; 1 pm., running event»).

GIRL8SOCCER
Thursday, M«y 17: Redford Thurston at Dbn.
EdsH Ford, 4 p.m.
\
.
Weslorn Lak*i cros9cvor8 — Lrv. Chorchfll at
FarmlngtvA 6:30 p.m. (champfoftthlp); Pry.
Canton vs. Ply. Salem (consolation), 7 p.m.;"
NodtrvMtyii LW'BteWfHoV)'.' 7 p.m.; Uv. FranWIri
at NiFarmMflftori, $:30 p.m; W a W Laka W « t ernai.Wa*»d Lake Central, 1 p.m.
Friday, May 18: Redfad Thurston at Garden
Cfty. 4p.m.

. . 8 17 2
8 186
.... 8 1 9 8
8 23 7
8 26

m

.9 47 1
.9.594
1003 4
10.12.0
10143
10188
10:216
10:26.0
10:27.1
10:39.0

.

Pierre Hixon (Wayne) . . :
MattPutti (Redford CC) . . . . .
Steve Burlison (Salem)
Dave Baucus (Redford CC) . .
Marc Piercd (Churchill) . . . . .
JimRamsay (Salem)
Jeff At'en (Stevenson) .

ROOFING
SHINGLES

6-2 12-5
6-2 10-5
5-2 10-2
2-5 32-6 41-7 3-

WESTERN DIVISION
1. Plymouth Canton
2. Lrvonia Franklin
3. Northviiie
4 Walled Lake Western .
5. Lrvonia Churchill
5. Farmington Hills Harrison

9-0 20-1
7-2 10-5
5-4 10-7
3-5 6-7
1-7 1-11
1-7 1-12

$17.95 sq.
fiberglass

White Aluminum

FIRST QUALITY
WHITE

ATTIC
INSULATION

$0095

s

GEORGIA PACIFIC

$21.95 .sq.

VINYL SIDING

Soffit
4 9 9 5 Sq

$

GAF S E N T I N E L

4.19

HEAVYGAUGE

14 COLORS AVAILABLE

CASH & CARRY
VINYL
REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS
8TEEL
REPLACEMENT
0O0R8
(munition Available

ONir

4 2 " x 3 6 " x 18'

£ 3

48 ^22900............. s12900
36"-M79°°........... .$109°°

_ j

24^149
a->~

alt In
matching
shades

i "T^

*dQQ°°
...............

49"
....*•.•••*..•

«999

37"

•aSQ
..............

00

..............

polished
brass
fflUCflt

8" spread
$
189M
•Mite*.

white $ 2 1 9 0 0
bone *249°°

^ * f * * * f c — * " I " 1 ' ' r ' v ' *•

'i'

i

...>*........••

OIL

CHANGE

\f

P e o p l e Who KIUIU We

\,i\v,:-•-,,>

L iiiJS4?3?!iif i^j
NO APPOINTMENT

Reg 19 NOW

bone

$289««

NECESSARY

$

16.99

Most Cars

• seat extra
In stock

In aa little aa 1.0 mrnutes, we'll change your oil (with Valvoline AJICIimate
lWrV30 Oil) and filter, then do a 10 point auto Inspecilon.

FREE turtle tcax'

+

m m. A .*

»AY

lfofru///?e,

white
$23988

* ^M. A

totco

Ion, U»IMI amtmr \

prices effective thru may 30,1990

i-

IHOUM
] CMT
M
• AT.
»-t»

IJJMWF;

>^...v..~.,i.'.-«-\y-

A

'1.70

CUSTOM
. SHUTTERS
IN 20 COLORS
VINYL
IN 7 COLORS

Jmall-ln fcfund op to $4.49(

store and stud hours
mond«y thru Mturdty 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.
imday 10 atm, to 3:46 p.m^

*..

PLYWOOD
ttCDX«8"
K CDX ' 8 M
STRUCTURE WOOD
*7**ea.

*3^a

10 MINUTE

ab"T9

' ''

A.

:fc

Foreign, Domestic, Vans and Trucks Welcome

4(,99

"victoria"
toilet

s

X-BUCK WHITE

Auto Care & Quick
Lube Center

*OdQw

when you are looking for
Classical Elegance

•# -%
M
>lctorla f
pedestal : > t
sink

11510
M23 25
t2
TRACK WHITE * 5 2

_ 30175 FORD ROAD, GARDEN CITY 421-5743

includes single
bowl marble top

"Price
Pfister"

$

HI-LITEWHITE

VIKING BUILDING MATERIALS

«OQQ00

pc»
t-yJ

SPECIALS-

.

«999

31"
\J I

*t9«l

*^QQ°°

yj I

TRAPP
-

u ?

61"
~w

COMPLETE LINE
OF STORM DOORS
& WINDOWS By

CASH & CARRY
Quantities Limited

2 2 " deep vanities
all cartoned
V/ I

6-SECTI0NAL
ROLL-UP 16'x 7'

•/V.'W/FOIL
H"PLAIN

*ft9°°
•••••••••••••••

GARAGE DOORS

4x4 FOAM
INSULATION

OU ~ I D S .....k.^....... 9 9 .
00

so.

50 YR. FACTORY
GUARANTEED
byWOLVERINE

' MACHINE AVAILABLE

GAF #240

'79.95 ea.

38

30#BAG'

GUTTER FIRST QUALITY

" asphalt

WHIT;

B0Y3 TRACK '••'.

-

.

Westland Glenn
Redlord Catholc Central
Plymouth Canton . . . . . . . . .
Ptymoulh Salem
Lrvo^a Churchill

110HIGH.HURDLES

SPECIAL
D00RAWNINQ

. (aA meeti al 3 3 0 p.m. unless noted)

\

4:27.2
4,33.0
.4 34.5
.4:35 0
4:36.5
4:36 5
.4:42.2
4:43.0
4:43 9
.4468

T

Bertch Mfg.

Thurtday, May 17: Harper Wds lutheran Fast at Lutheran Westland. 4 30 p m : Ply. Christian at Macomb
Christian, 4:30 p.m.; Uv. Churcha al Fa/m. Harrison;
Ply. Canton at Lrv! Franklin; Ifv. Stevenson at Walled.
. Lake Central; Westiand Gvenn al Ptyl Salem, Garden
d r y at Dearborn, Dtxv His. Crestwood at Redford
Thurston; NonrTvirte at Waned lake Western; Farmington at N. Fa/rrungton,
Friday, May 1»: lulheran Wesitand at Don. Hts. Fair- .
lane Chrlsltan; Otn. Edsel ford at If/. Slevenson; Garden Oty at Ann Arbor Invitational. T8A; Redlord Union
at Woodhaven. Wayne at Don f ordsoh.
CethoBc League A-B DrvtsJon semifinals al Dearborn** KDrtg Boriig F«id — Ltv. Ledy*OOd vs Riverriew
Gabriel Ricriard, 5 30; Don. DMne ChM vs. Harper
Wds.Regina, 7 ; 3 0 p m
,:
Saturday. May 19; Westland GKnn al Dearborn (2),
11 a.m.; Garden City al Ann Arbor Invitational, Wayne
at Ply. Canton (2). 11 a m.; Farmington al Grosse Pie.
—Soutrv-Uarm
^;.
--

'

3 27 7
3 29 8
.3 3 1 4
3 34 8
3 35 0

3.200 RELAY

'

tri-view
oak
medicine cabinets light bar

GIRLS S O F T B A L L
> (an game* at 4 p.m. unless noted)

•' Thursday, May 17: Wayne al Trenton, 4 p m .
• Friday. May 18: Clasj A reo^onal al Ypsiia'nii High
(2:30 p r a .fiekJevents; 6.30 p m , runnlrig events).
".' Saturday. May 1>: Class A regional aiNovt.K'Oh (10
'a.m, field events; 1 p.rri, running events). .

.1303
.1:319
1 32 6
.1 3 4 0
.1-34 2

1,600 RUN

fiberglass

30650 Plymouth road
IfvdnlaV 422-1000 ,

and BATH SHOPPE
'

TlKirsday. May 17: Btoomfield Boeper at Huron Valley Li/.rveran, 4.30 p.m: Ply. Crvislian al Waoom6;.
Christian. < 30 p m : farm. Harr'son at Ltv ChorcfcS;'.
Lrv. FranXtn at P ^ ' t o l c n : Wan«<3 lake Central al L w . ;
Stevenson; Pty. Salem at WestiarxJ Glenn; Reo1ot<J.
Thurston at Dtm. His Oesr*ood, Redfoed Thorsloo a(
Obo. O/ine Child. 8 p m ; N farirtngton at Farrriigton; ;
W'a/ied Lake Western at NodhvuTe •
, ..
- Friday, May 18: 0<y> Edsel Font al Lrv. Stevenson;
Garden City ai Oea/bom; Redlord Union at Woodhaveri; ,'
Don. FordsonalWayne
.;''•-•
Saturday, May 19: Oba His FaHane'Chrtstlan at l u - :
theran Westtand (2). I 0 3 0 a m: VpsJanti al Wesitand
Glenn (2). I I . a m . ; Wayne al Garden C i t y ' ( 2 ) , V l . ;
a m ; Redford Union al Pty. Canton, noon; Redlord
Unioo at Ply! Safem, 3. p ni : Ad<ian af Ply. Salem, noon;
Adrian el Ply Canfon, 3 p r o ; Farmington al Crosse
Pie South, noon; Farm. Harrison at N. Farmington (2),
11 a m ; Waled Lake Western al Walled Lake Central
(2). H a m .
• Cathofc league A-B Piayotfs al Wyandotte's Memorial Tick) — Harper Woods Notre Dame vs. FUveryfew
Gabriel FOcnard. 5 30 p m : Red'ord Catholic Centia! vs.
Don. Otff* CWd. 7 30 p m

t

,2.06 3

100-METER DASH

SALEM LUMBER

the week
11

44 S
448
45 1
45 5
45 7

Plymouth Sa'em

David Ryan (JohnGlenn)

$21.95 sq.

(411 Oames el 4 pn>. unless noted)

404
40 9
41.6
416
41 7
42.0
42 t
42?
422

400 RELAY
.'48:7
51.8
Wayne Memorial. .
.• T . .
52 0
V/estland Glenn
52.2 ' Redford Catholic Central . . .
52.4
Livonia FrankHn . . . . . . . .
52.7
Prymouth^alem . . . - . . ' .
52.7
^53:2- """•*
; """"800 HE CAY 532
53 7
Westland Glenn
Wayne Memorial
Redlord Catholic Central .
Farmington Harrison
- 2 . 0 3 7 Plymouth Canton . . . . . .._
203 7
2.04 0
1,600 RELAY
• -2.04.1
205 6
Wayne Memorial
2.05 6
Westland Glenn
2.06.0
Plymouth Canton . .
2-06-1
Livonia Churchilt
2:062

800 RUN

1. Westland John Glenn

PREP BASEBALL

39 9

:v\

BASE8ALL
1. Redford Cathot'ic Central
2. Farmington
3 Wailed Lake Western
3. Westtand John Glenn
5. Ply mouth'Cant on .

..6-5
. . 6-4
..6-4
. . 6-4
. 6-0^
. . 6-0
5-10
6-10
5-10
5-10
5-10-.
5-10
5-10

POLE VAULT

3200 RELAY
Farmington HHIs Mercy .
Livonia Stevenson .
North Farmington . . .
Livonia FrankJin . . . .
Farmington

D.J. Kellogg (Thurston) • . . .
Dave Baucus (Redlord CC) .
Matt Pulii (Red.'ofd CC) . . .
Pierre Hixon (Wayno) . . . .
James Grady ( W a y n e ) . . . .
. Chris Mu*q (Churchill) . . . .
23.6 JeHPrys'ak (Canton) .
23.6
Marc Pierce (Churchill)
, .
23 6 Rich Baisc_h_(Fra_nklinJ _._.. ^ _
Ed Kwlos (John Glenn); . . .

'.D1S0US

.1,600 METERS,

. . . .
. . . .

40QMETERS

.

Jennifer Kiel (Farmlngton) . . . . . .
tisaRives (N.Fa/mington) . . . . .
Amy Smfth (Canton). . . . . . . .
Heather NoH (Mercy)
.
-Kathleen Gerigk (Mercy)-, •.-..-. . .
Trac/Clark (Stevenson)
Molly Dixon (Ladywood)
Carrie Walton (Mercy) . . . . . . .
Emily Shivery (N. Farmington)..;
.
Oawh Harrison (Franklin)

200 METERS

SHOTPUT

•Jennifer Harris (Salem) . . • . . . . 15.4
Shell!Gaul (Farmington).. . . . . . . 16.1
Lisa Chfistensen (Stevenson). . . . . 16.1

48.3 .
49.3 •
50.9 .
510*
51.3
51.3
51.6
52.3

' \

Yolanda Jackson (Salem) . . . . . . 12.8
Guinday Cooper (Wayne)
12 8
Kim Cook (Mercy)
13.0
Kinshasa Hughes (Thurston)
13.1
Kristen Lewis (Mercy)
13.1
LynelteConner (JohnGlenn)
13.1
Renee Landau (Churchill)
13.2
AngieHoflis (Borgess)
13.4
Kathy Cook (Mercy)
13.4
Debbie Walsh (Stevenson)
13.4

. . 123-4
. . 122-0
. 115-10
. .113-3
. 113-2½
. . 110-9
. . 105-O
:-. 104-4
. . 103-7
. . 103-1

100 HURDLES

47.7
47.9

Lawen Hood (Mercy)
- Jennifer Kiel (Farminglon)
Amy Smith (Canton).
Roberta Wiggle. (Oarencevilto) .
Tracy Clark (SleYensoh) . ' . .
KathyCook (Mercy)
Dawn Harrison (FrarMn).
SlaceyWitthod (Salem) - :", .'.".
Erica Sbepard (Borgess)
DanaNowicki (JohnGlenn) . . .

100 METERS

D1SCUS

Jessann Martin (Stevenson) . . . . . 37-7
Maya Lewis (Wayne). . . . . . . . . , . 37-0
Laure DeMattia (Mercy) . . . . . . . 35-4
Rebecca Willey (Ladywood) . . . . . 35-3
Je3nnelte Turner (Mercy) . . . . . . 33-6
Aleah Collier (St.'Agatha) . . : . . . 33-4
Danielle Simon (Franklin). : . . . . ' . 33-3
Alena McBee (Borgess) . . . . . . . . 33-2
KerriOwczarzak (Farmington) . . . .31-10
Debbie Wroblewsk! (Stevenson) . . 31-7½

17.8
17.8
17.8

Jennifer Harris (Salem) . . .
I'fca'Chrislehsen^(Stevenson) .Tberesa~6fachefio (Salem). .
Florence Pugh (Bc*gess). . .
Mary Beth Strand (Mercy) . .
AmyFlntey (JohnGlenn). ;. .
Colleen Helnzmann (Harrison)
Ka/ina Ki'petainen (Canton) .
Amy8aron (Churchill) . . .
Dana Carlan (Stevenson) . .

. 15?

'.' 15-2

Jessann Martin (Stevenson) . . .
Maya Lewis (Wayne)
Jeanelte Turner (Mercy) . . . . .
Amy Lanklord (Franklin) . . . .
Atena McBee (Borgess) . . . . . .
Debbie Wroblewsk) (Stevenson) .
Adrienne Mocello (N. Farmington)
LaureDeMattia (Mercy) ...-'. .
Teresa Sarno (Stevenson) . .
Danielle Simon (Franklin). . . . . .

17.5
17.7

' ..

SOOlNTERMEOIATE HURDLES

' This Is the second Installment o l th« top
area boys track times. LJvonIa Churchill coach
" Fred Price will again compile the weekty listings. Price can be reached any evening from 7
to 10 p.m. at 420-3059. (Times must be converted to metric distances and be outdoors.)

'••"'••"

*_*.*..*

3

With Any Oil Change
26800 Qrand River Ave. (Between Beech & Inketer)
592-0917

Houa: MON.-9AT? 8:30^6:00 p.m.
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Ttiursday^May 17;"t990' O&E

Summer reading club offers kids fun by the book
0 SUMMER READING

Chamber of Commerce will have a
- Tuesdays — Children who have community garage sale 9 a.m. to 5
completed grades 1-6 may register p.m. on Ford Road between city hall
for the summer reading club at Gar- and the police station. Rain day Is
den City Library. Meetings are held the next day," Sunday.Spaces rent for
every Tuesday at 2 p.m. beginning $14 or premium space for f 17. For
June 19 and ending July 24. Activi- Information, call 326-7222.
ties include muilc, magic, games
and prizes. For more information, • RUMMAGE SALE
call 525-U855.
Saturday, May 19 — Garden City
Tower Senior Resident .Association^
• 1NTHEPARK
will hold a rummage sate from 10
Saturdays, through Sept. 22 — Six a.m. to 2:30 p.m. in the Garden Tow-.
miles of the'Middle Rouge Parkway er apartment complex for senior cit(Hines Drive) will be closed to traffic izens, 6120 Middlebelt at Block.
every Saturday for your family to
run, walk, or bicycle safely. The • MUSICAL NOSTALGIA
drive wjll be closed from WarrenSunday, May 20 - Live',1950s-*60s
dale Picnic .Area (west of Outer music
featuring. "Chaser" will be at
Drive)'to the-Nankin-Mills-Station: "5:3.0"j>.mr
ln_Ja~ycee~ Park, Hunter
(Ann Arbor Trail and Hines Drive.) east of Wildwood.
There will also be
Parking available at Warrendale, a '50s-'60s "car show."
Merrlman Hollow and Nankin Mills is $5 at the gate or $3 inRegistration
advance by
•picnic areas. Hines Drive will be May 11. For information,
call the
closed from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
-Westland Chamber-of-Commecce-at326-7222.

•M

community calendar
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150, The date,
time and place of the event should be included, along with
the name and phone: numbep-of someone.who can be
reached during business hours to clarify information.
-ter wilj be closed for Memorial Day
and reopen Tuesday, May 29,.for
classes and events. ,
• Thursday, May 31 — A volunteer dinner and recognition will be
.at 5 p.m.
• Monday, Jane 18 — Thames
_ River_c_rulse and dinner In London,
Ontario, is planned. Make reservations early. '

• ROUGE RESCUE

• GARAGE SALE
Thursday-Satorday, June 7-9 —
Boy Scout Troop 1241 In Garden City
needs Items for Its garage sale, Call
Glynn Carnahan at. 522-3660 to arrange pickups.

• CLASSES OPEN
St. David's Nursery School, 27500
Marquette, Garden City Is accepting
applications for the 1990-91 school
year. Classes are available for 8 and
4 year olds. Visitation days are
scheduled for every Friday In May.
For information or an appointment
to visit, call Greta Kennen at 4223187.

• SAFE RIDES

Thursday-Saturday, May 17-19 —
Garden City High School's New Concepts Theatre to perform "GodspeH"
at 8 p.m. in O'Leary Auditorium,
6500 Middlebelt. Admission is $4 for
adults and $3 for students.

• FOR THE BIRDS
Saturday, May 19 — Bird banding
demonstration by Churchill High
School teacher John Covert from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. in HolUday Nature
Preserve. Visitors are asked to park
at the Koppernlck entrance. Bring
your camera. For information, call
Bill Craig at 476*127.
.

• WILDFLOWERS

• PARENTING
Tuesday, May 22 — "Parenting Issues For Divorced Women" will be
discussed at a meeting of the Women's Divorce Support Group, sponsored by Schoolcraft College's Women's Resource Center at the Lower
Waterman Campus CenterTbn Raggery, north of Six Mile. Admission is
free. No advance registration is required. For information call 4624443.

• GED TESTS
Monday-Tuesday, May 28-29 —
Livonia Public Schools will offer
GED tests 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. at Bentley Center, 15100 Hubbard,, For
more Information, call 523-9294.

Saturday, May 19 — A wildflower
tour will be in HolUday Nature Preserve at 1 p.m. tour will begin at the
• SENIORS MEET
Koppernick entrance.
Wayne-Westland School District
Senior Adults meet in the Dyer Cen• HOMEMADE GOODIES
Saturday, May 19 -^ Willow Creek ter, on Marquette between Wayne
r
Senior Club will have a homemade Road and Newburgh. Their meetings
t
i
bake sale and white elephant and and events for the month of May will
I
i
craft show 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. in Wil- be: .
i
• Pinochle — Mondays 1:30 p.m.,
/ low Creek Apartments, west of Newi
Tuesdays
6:30 p.m., Fridays 1 p.m.
burgh
between
Ford
and
Marquette.
i
1 A lunch will be served at 11 a.m.
• Wednesday, May 23 — Bingo
i
will be at 1 p.m. with a progressive
*}
jackpot and money prizes.
i
• GARAGE SALE
• Monday, May 28 — Dyer Cen—
Westland
Saturday, May 19

I

I
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LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS . .
15125 Farmington Rd.
Livonia, MI 48154-5474
The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby invites the submission of sealed bids on
8 - NEW POWERFLAME (or equal) GAS BURNERS FOR
FROST, TYLER, JOHNSON & COOLIDGE SCHOOLS

!

i.

Bids will be received until 2:00 p.m. on the 22nd day of May, 1990 at the office of
the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonja, Michigan. At this
time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read.
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of
Education in the Purchasing Department.
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in whole or in
part in the Interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or preference, to waive any Informalities and to award to other than low bidder.
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the'date of
bid opening.
.
Any questions regarding this bid please contact Eileen Urick, Purchasing Supervisor at 523-9165 or Arthur Harrison, Supervisor of Maintenance at 523-9160.
Publish-M»y,10 »od 17,1 WO
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Take The Allergy Test...
Check any that you or your
children are experiencing
Symptoms
i. Headaches.
2. Sneezing
3. Difficulty in breathing
4. Skin rashes
5. Chronic fatigue
6. Watery or itchy eyes
7. Persistent cough
8. Diarrhea or digestive problems
9. Recurring ear Infection or
redness of the ears;_ __
10, Persistent cold
11. Runny nose
12f Dark circles under the e y e s —

No

Yes
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(
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Allergy symptoms may be as obvious as sneezing and
an Itchy nose or as subtle as fatigue or stomach cramps.
They can be as mild as a runny nose or as severe as a
: drop in blood pressure and difficulty in breathing. Even if
your symptoms are not serious, allergies can be
• extremely uncomfortable and affect you or your child's
'lifestyle.
it.

Plymouth
Asthma & Allergy Center
k' I

¥
r,
i/

9377 Haggerty Rd.»Plymouth, Ml 44170 • (313) 451-0070
JACK PEARL, D.O.
Certified in Allergy and Immunology
We accept Blue Cross, Medicare, Medicade,
ar>d most private Insurance

413
421
426
431
43)
4)4
445
.449
• 451

236b
257
234
164

241«
285
246
2)9a

>lSa*
31)b
314a
267«

240b
1411
141b
242
•24)
244a
246b
246a
146
262b
36)
255a
355b
256«
156b
257a
266b
266b
167b
264
276b
277a
280

290
291a

313
314
317»
317b
Jill
311
322
ill
32la
326b
324
329b
330 :
333
339b
340

314b

65b
66
«7.
«4
«9
JOa
70b
71
72
73
74

1651
165b
166
167
168
16»
170
191b.
192
193
108b

107
103a
113b
lit .
115
11«
117
Ula
118b
119
130
111

;s

3»
210
' Ilia
212b
213«
216b
217«
322b
»23
22»b
330«
232

nl

76"
77
71
79a
89b
90
»1

173a
173b
124
125
126
127

Sib
«

ma
1406

56
102

1401
142

357b
358a
35»b
359a
35»b
364
361
362
363A
363B
3S4A
364b
369»'
369b
370a
. 370b
371
372
373
374a
376b
317
340b
331a
366b
3*7
3)9

390a
394b
395«
397
396a
39 8b
399A
401
402
404
405a
404
409«

434«
4)7
43«
4S9a
433

490
496
496a

456
4J7B
454A
459B

600b •
601A

.464

461-M
467
464«
46«b
469a
469b
470

410b
411a
4Mb
412

415b
416a
419b
4204
424 •
423
416a

471»
474
474
476«
484

485«
483b
486«
467b.
44»

416b '

427a
433

.

291b
292«
292b
29)

194
295«
296b
- 296«
196b
197
194
300« .
300b
301»

28»A
lltt
290a

2(4 111
1(7 112»
2(4a.bl

32(
33(
14)
3)1
314b
«43
214b

1Mb!
1()
171
171
171
174«
174b
27»
271

147
«41*
tif
)34
)51
14«
Ml
Ml
3(4

m

195»
293b
IH
197»
t)7b
1)1
tt*v'
M»b
H!«

-

'

.

/

.

.

-

•

431»
531b
4)2
433*
534
534
41T
641
$44

449
653
554«
440-590
491-594

.

107b

104
1Wa
111
Ilia
lllb
111*
lllb
114«
114b

115
119b

120
121

467
(49
472
473a
477
478
47»a
485b
486

SM

351

GARDEN CITY SUBDIVISION
1
1
T
2«
3«
16
14-3«
2b
6b
3
«
»0

6)36
&3t
334b
637A
53» '
54IB
543
348b
349«
552b
353«
554
555
554
367»
55«b
559a
559b
340
. 661
563

504
404
404A
506b
607a .

4«4b
40»
516 '
3111
511b
313«

513
516a
316b
317a
41Tb
511«
416b
611
516

SUBDlVTSldN140a
160b
141
112a
144
113
116«
111
11»

,

-

,

717
711*
724
728b
72»
732
714
737 . .
744-60

120*
22»
„iii.
lllb .
HI
«4b
223*
230b
111
1M
133«
140b
141»
143
144»
160b

131

131b
131

241
243
243

•

•

GARBERS ANNEX SUBDIVISION
1
1»
13
«
20
2«
t
11

>

. '

•
•

•

'

14"

1
2

17

S4
IT

7
11
I)

11
»4
11
)3
14
17 .

(4
4)
«4
47
7)

1)

3»

71

14

(1

71

1»

41

«0

)
4
«

lllb
21f
111
4KB
419A
4KB
420A
423B
41«
431B
4)1
4 33 A

435B
4 HA
I3»A
44(4

/ • • ..
431
157
43«
III
412
4«)
414
4(4
4(7
471
47»/
47»
47(-1)4

441-4164
4150419
1*41*1

!<»»
141

141
413«
443b

410a

\

414«
4154)
444«
4441)
447»
447b
44*«
44*6
44»

11
1)
It
1»
21

•

»1
N
»7
N

»»

4»
44
It

n
m
i«

in
in
nt
nt
in
in
ni

13
II
I)
17
1»

31
45

m

1M

117

•

ni

'

m

1M
134

im

•

144
141

13»
14«
144
144
14»
170
174

.

•

,

' • • ' . ' ,

113
14»
117

III-

"

-

•

•

/

•

•

'

.

:

'—

1)1
1)1
14)
1M

MENDY USTER SUBDIVISION
»

«

.

-

•

'

_

•

•

.

•

.

•

.

-

•

.

;

•

;

'

rOLK£R7j GARW8N C1TT A C R » NO, •
tWOMHOH
1)941141
14H
1M4
1404-141«
1441-160)
1144
H i t 111)
1)47
lM

14(7-1471
1177

1416*
I4M

1649-165)
1645
1644
l

im
IH*

nXRER^0ARI)f^43TYACW3r*0slltX'»WVBIOH
1)4*
1347
1414
1UH33S
474««
14» 141)
135»
%tm
14144 HH
IMV2M4 . 1MI*
•U1M
im
))7»t
1444*
l)W
1I4H
1341b
I44H
14«t
1414
)M)
tilt
RON AID D w q A X T W ,
. 43<j 0*ri-Tr«*aw»c i , ,.

1)4

HI

1»

11»

Posted. May 14. l m
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SUSAN OARDENS SUBDIVISION "

1»)
mb-lMa
196b
l»7«
100
104
104
107
W

lllb
III
413«
413b
411«
414b414

.

COLUMBIA GARDENS SUBDIVISION
1
11
1«
'!:." 11
17
»
14
1»

191b

41»

-—— .. — . . . .

as

Ula

(lit

•

• •

NELSON BROTBERS BELLEMBAS PARK SUBDrVlSION
1
113
U)
174
171
1
11«
172*
11 lb
»74b
Ml
117
172b
14»
17»
13 23 11* '
17)
144
- S M I 121
174
1Kb
42 45 134
17»
147«
4&-60«l33
177b
251b
56«S9a
1)7
17)
131*
60«44a
13«
11»
133b
«3*49«
111
1»
134
7D*-7U
1»)
14«b
116
7»«-7(«
191
15»
IK
77*40» •
114b
244
. 131
164
114*
141«
I2*4J*
«««47»
144
114b
144b
89» 93«
139-llltl
116*
1«)
96*2 « a
1(4
231
173b

ltla
l»lb

m

.

67*49»
«4-7«

ASXESSOR^FOUlERiUTn^PARMSSUBDmSiaN
Hal llala
.- -:

190b

3)1
»1
4M
4*7»
,40«

»1
»3*
«4b
44

•

133
«4
133
237

190«

323
324
)26
22«
327
339
342
34)
340
)40
357
)64
)59a
)S»b
360
373
344b
345
34«
347
397
)99
405
40»
411

.

626

1U B U U C t S O ARDEN Cn Y ADDITION SUB DIVISION
lb 47
m
lllb
141b
I I)
IM
1)34
1»
-

349a

149b

- 521b
329«

MCFARLANE BROTHERS RAINBOW OARDENSNO. I
24« 177
109B
313
247 17«
11»
364
211 179
314B
3(7,
24) 180
116
3(4
l i t 283
317
17»
111
371
133 114
25« 213
11»
372
25« 214
320
381 \
23T 217
311
343
26« 284A
12)
34»
23» IIIB
123
IN
260
111
241
2(5

491
492
341
610
614
514
511
517
530

105
104
107 •

240
241
242
263
254
235
266
259
261
165
264
177
17«
179
180
141
28)
289
291
196
303 •
301
30«
307
317

KANE AND HOYMHANS BUNC ALOW HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION
1-9
«0
110*
121
16««
34
61»
lit*
164 b
126
35
(lb
111*
114*
149»
.
42
«3«
117¾
lllb
170b
41b
i»
11«*
ill
171»'
124
b
52
71b
1(«
174b. ,
S3
72 .
129*
117«
177»
. 124« 101
119b
117b
143b
102«
130*
lit*.
1(6*
143b
1606
lit*
l«4b
104»
lilt
119»
167a
143b
107
120b
117
104*
121*
144
21«*
,
104b
121b
1(3
lllb.
1(4*
IW«
121*
119*
147b
l«b
12Jb
119b

346b

312b

164
167«
157b
14««
144
171
174
171
111
1)1
183
111
1M
191
104
204
10720»
114
11« .114
11»
"210 "
229
23«

11. BLAUCK'8 GARDEN CTTY ADDITION NO. 2 SUBDIVISION
76«
769
771
767
77»
77»
76«
771

341b
341a

309b
310

496b
497a

MCPARIANE BROTHERS RAINBOW GARDENS
IS
»7
122«
$
68
122b
7
89
113
117
»»
90-SJb
130
10b-13 »3
133
14 23
94
133
)4
«5 134
40
»6
133
'46 ".
97
•
136b)
42
»4
1)7
$3
9»
134
61
100
139
62
102
63
103
140
«5
104 .
141 •
67
106
141
14»
64
104
72
104
15»
161
73
109
162
77
110
143
7»
lit
79a
111
1(1
7»b
113
167
«0«
114
171
40b
113
17}
41«
119
177
16b
111
176

:

JOlb
303
304b
303*

122«

123b
124
125
136*
126b
127»
127b
12««
130
111*
I3!b
133
134
133
13«
137
13«
1)9
141
III
11«
14 Sb
130
131
152*

102«
102b
103«
103b
104«
104b

I.L. BLALACKSGARDENCTTY ADDITION NO.l SUBDIVISION
600-605 «35
M7
. , •:• 70«
«10
63«
(41
70)
«11
6)7
«51
710b
411
439
«52
111«13
«41
653
711*
413
(43
114b
(44
«1«
«44
MO715
«17 «45
Ot
714«
«32-34
«46
701
)14b

217b

HAWTHORNE DRIV E SUBDIVISION
IS
103
133
134
10b-13104
163
4157 105
5?b-60a
104

•

* i

n:a

101

7 54
8 65
9 57
10 «1
11 (2a
16 «2b
1« «3
14 «7b
21 6»
22 71b
23 79a
24 41'
26 «2«
34b 83b
33a 84a
33b 6«
34 67«
17» 17b
35b SO
40a 11
42 92«
43a 92b
44b 93a
45 93b
46 94a.

J«M4,1990 at 6:43 P.M.
• On soliciting pvblic comnreota oq the ResoloUoo cf Necessity for District III of the
Sidewalk Repair Program applying U> the following Lota:
CAREER'S WARREN WOODS SUBDIVISION
214a
2(0
J-7
»7a
172b
218b
26)
25 19
9ib
173a
.21»
175a
171
JO '
100a
222
172«
104
176a
31
223«
240
39b
105
177a
223b
nib
176a
161a
40
224
111!
178b
194
41
227b
117b
179a
307.
47
224
113
48
179b
304«
229
III)
49a
180a
311
230a
1Kb
313«
54b .
160b
234
117
313B
55
181
23«
314«
5«
170
165b
339a
57
314
174
186a
239b
317 .
59
1)1
186b
240a
5951a
187
)18
136
144b
)l)a
117a
1906
71b
245«
191a
320a
73a
1Mb
147«
)2I«
74b .
139a
196b
148«
197«
75
143
149a
17
144a
197b
150a
144b
196
ti
151«145a208 —
so
162«
1Mb
»1
2«a
25«b
210
84
i«i
159a
211«
171b
95»
159 b

seb

Fridays — Free medical service Is
available every Friday from 9 a.m.
(appointments only) provided by Dr.
Stanley Sczeclenski, at the Friendship Center, 1U9 N. Newburgh. Service will include consultation, blood
pressure readings, heart and Jung
check, ear, nose and throat examination, etc. If a serious problem is
found, her will_refer_you or reconu
mend you go to your own doctor. For
information, call 722-7632.

Fridays-Saturdays —.Livonia Safe
Rides is in operation Friday and Saturday nights during the school year
from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. High school * EXERCISE .,
students living in the Livonia School
Monday-Friday ' - ^ A daily exDistrict may call 261-3760 on these ercise program for retirees 50 and
-evenings-for^a-safe^nd-^confidenHal- -over-is held-9;3(M0:30 a:mrwitiran
• SCHOOLGROUP— ~
Fridays — The Wayne-Westland ride home. For more information, Instructor at Westland Friendship
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh. The prcn
Citizens for Education Committee call 522-7488.
gram will be held Inside and outside
meets the second Friday of each
on the walking course. The Exercise
month at 7:30 p.m. in the Westland
Room is also open daily/rom 9 a.m.
Historical, Cultural, and Meeting •-COUNSELING ----.
House (formerly The Rowe House),
Tuesdays — Counseling for people to 5 p.m. with commercial exercise
37025 Marquette. The group informs under stress, who are isolated or de- equipment geared to the retiree's
citizens of important issues regard- pressed is available 2:30-4 p.m. A $5 needs. Membership cards are $5 per
ing the community schools. For in- donation-is requested. For more In- year for_residfints^and $10 for non
formation, call Dave Moranty at formation, or an appointment call members. For more information,
call 722-7628.
729-1748.
722-7632.
— -

Saturday, June 2 - Hollfday Na_ture-Ereserve-Assoclation-wili-particlpate in Rouge Rescue 1990 at 9
• DRIVER ED
a.m. Cleanup sites will be at NewTuesday, May 22 — Driver educa- • SPAGHETTI DINNER
burgh entrance and Wayne Road
tion registration for Wayne-WestSunday, May 20 — A spaghetti bridge south of Joy. Wear old
land Community School District res- dinner will be 2-8 p.m. in Crystal clothes. For more information, call
idents outside the Wayne-Westland Lounge, 8701 Beech Daly, Dearborn Bill Craig at 476-5127.
public schools will be 3-4:30 p.m. in Heights, by the Garden City Charity
the Cherry Hill Adult Center, 28500 Weekend Committee. Tickets for the
Avondale, between Middlebelt and all you can eat dinner and entertainInkster Road. You must be 16 years ment are $5. Proceeds will go to the
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
of age by March 31, 1991. Proof of Mayor's Committee for UnderpriviJUNE 4,1990
residency, birth certificate, and $10 leged Children, Veterans for the ReV
CITY OF GARDEN CITY
• book deposit required" to register. tarded, and Muscular Dystrophy AsNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Mayor and Council of Garden City will boM a Public Hearing OQ
For information, call 722-1662.
sociation. For information, call Jerl
Jutx 4, l » » . at 6 45 P.M io the Council Chambers, at the Civic Center. 4000 MjoMlebelt Road, Cardeo City.
Michigan
Hunt at 427-9689.

• THEATER

• MEDICAL SERVICE

-'J
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Mayflies have short life cycle
--.- .Ir--:-- •-.'

:

.Ephemeral is a word that describes many species and events in,
nature, especially during the, spring.
Bloodroot flowers with their brilliant white petals last less than a
week. EVffj'the passage of migrant
birds in spring;Isi'ia fleeting occurance. '/, -^--^^- - ^ / ;:--.\. ,
'

•

i nature
Timothy
4 Nowickl

t.i

An insect 'known as a mayfly
seems to epitomize the word ephermeral. In fact, its family name is
Ephermerida. Mayflies appear in
their winged form for only one or*
t\^b days and then they die. '.

six legs to walk with, as the adult
will, but it does not have any wings.
Adults typically have two pair of
wings, The front pair is much larger
than the rear pair.

tached to underwater vegetation either singly or in masses..;
ln_a short period of time after lay?
ing~ eggs hatch into.nymphslhat wiir
remain underwater eating plant material for one to two years. While in.
their nymphal stage, they serve as
food for many aquatic animals.
Though found in the bottom mud
most of the time, they still provide
food for several species of fish.

Underwater nymphs must breath'
by means of gills, while the adults
breath in air through small openings
on the abdomen. Adult mayflies have
three hair-like filaments that extend
from the abdomen and possibly aid
in stabilization while flying. These
"filaments-can "also . be seen- on
nymphs.

Alter growing and storing energy,
the nymph will climb out of the water and metamorphize into a winged
adult. Mayflies often emerge in.
large numbers and can be seen resting, on buildings or attracted to
There are many different species
mayflies, but, mosPcTlhem have- ~T~Nymphsi)f aquatftrlnsects do not-_lightsrwaitingto^she(Mheir:"skini"tie same basic features and adapta- Ipok like the adults they will eventu- After shedding, their aerial courttions. Eggs laid by adults are at- ally become. Mayfly, nymphs have ship flight and mating take place. In
Though -one stage, of their-life
clcle can be measured in hours* they
s >end /host of their life as an immatijre underwater nymphs.

• TIM NOWlCKI/dlustrallon

most of their life as an immature under water.
Mayflies appear in their winged form for only
one or two days and then they die.

The mayfly seems to epitomize the word
ephermeral. Though one stage of their life
cycle can be measured in hours, they spend

a few short hours the cycle has start- "melTda is that they" have been
around about 340 million years.
_ed_again anithe adults die.
Tim Nowicki is. a'naturalist at
What is ironic about, the Epher-

Independence Oaks County Park
in Oakland County. He lives in
Livonia.

Pirjos to rule
science center
It's not the real dinosaur, but it's
ad close as we're likely to come. Six
li elike robot creatures will be reU rnihg to the Detroit Science Center
fc r an exhibit May 18-Sepfr. 26. The creatures range from the
C )rythosaums — the shortest at 14
f«et tall. - to the 34-foot-tall Apatc& urus, formerly known as the Bronte saurus.;
.
Visitors can stand within inches of
tl e giant creatures, watching as they
billow loudly, move their heads,
s; ?ing their tails and feed. Animation
is provided by computer programs
a tached to the dinosaur's frame.
The creatures were designed by
tie Kokoro Co. Ltd. of Los=Angeles
aid Tokyo in consultation with
p ileontologlst John Horner, curator
o the Museum of the Rockies, Montana State University..
The center is open 9:30 a.m. to 4
pm., Tuesday-Friday, 10 a.m. to 6
p m. Saturdays and noon to 6 p.m.
Sindays. Admission Is $4 for children 6-12 and f2 for children 4-5.
C roup rates are available!
The center Is at 5020 John R, Det oit. ; ;.

3usiness
lighlighted

Church's Will

[MMadonna College is undertaking a

new project designed to boost international business knowledge* export
skills and cultural sensitivity.
The program seeks to develop an
international management program
for, business managers, a joint bachelor's and master's program in international business, an international
awareness program.for the community at-large and a faculty development program in international business concepts and strategy.'
The program was made possible
through a U.S. Department of Education grant. Madonna will receive
more than |145,000 over the. life of
the two-year grant.
,vThe management program is
scheduled to.Include seminars and
training-sessions, culminating in a
twor.,t° three-week program in Europe.
'••""',>;,a The five-yearcombined bachelor's
and master'*1 program will also involve spending time In Europe.
-»:Tp:increase international awarenesSj a multimedia presentation will'
bfe'dSveloped for area high schools.
. Additional information is available by calling Madonna's division of
misiness and computer systems, 591(linrMad^nna is at 1-96 and Leyan,
jiivonia.''*.':
' '•
'

DON'T FORGET, MAY IS NATIONAL ROOFING MONTH!
Whether your roof needs "major, surgery", "cosmetic surgery" or just an aspirin and.a bandage, we're the
ROOF .DOCTORS. We're your one-stop source for roofing materials, at prices that'll be easy on your heart.

From minor repairs to complete roof jobs <he<k with Church's first!
Sale Prices Good Thru May 2 3 , 1 9 9 0
1
•m- . . ^ • ^ ^

jd£k.

<2695

SHINGLES

PREMIUM QUALITY

SUMMIT
SHINGLES

O Q
517.07
^ ^ _ _'PerSquarb
Sale
^ ¾
Price
mW BgMJa .
. »Cl^ss *A* fire rating
•20 year.lirriited warranty

•*5
-,

Sale
Prico

$

9
Sals
Price
Bundle
•Fiberglass laminated
$38,85 Per Sq.
shingies'
' SPECIAL.
•25 yr. (T,iied
warranty
ORDER ONLYI

*12 --..--.1¾^¾

13"

**"?*

A

mmemmn

M p NCATmC * COOOftC INC. am

_

661-6030

533-5700

OAKLAND COUNTY

WAYNE COUNTY

I :^i^^lr ; t%iditioning
$

£-UP 34 95
Expires 5-31-do
• fmmi^

Weyerhaeuser

ft.

|6>V*m.lif«« iLlncoti Put, irvonli.

59

MILL FINISH
SOW
PAINTED FINISH

•Forged fn one piece
•Molded-on grip
•Fully polished

STANLEY!: I 1

fITCH
PNEUMATIC

ROOFING
NAILER

6*KSryte 10'Lcooih*
While or Brown
Sa'o
Price

95

ALUMINUM DOWHJPOUT
. White or Brown
Sale
Prico

$399

20'TYPE III

A I A M A X Pi

Sale Pttco

Hesvy Duty

73

No. R50A

s„ $il99

Price
^•BrownorBlack
ALUMINUM

95

SPLASH B10CK
Sale
Price

$599

ROOF JACKS
\
Your
Choice

10'MIUFiNJSH p S i : M 0 "

$

^*11 -

Grade Stamped S.P.F. ,

4;i

99
Each

Treated

15 Lb.
ROOFING
FELT
$995

Stud Grade
7FOOT
Sale Price

95
Convenient Locations to Serve You!

lamwwu-jttfcigg
)M

269 00

Your Choice

2x4
FASCIA BOARD
STUDS

For interior or
exterior use.

Sale Price

1*. 1-1/2* * 2*

•3 Slotted holes
lor easy, easy
removal.

M

Model CWC-10O

GALVANIZED

Ho.4so. 4S•or'No.«».SO•

CD PLYWOOD

PORTABLE
AIR COMPRESSOR

ROOFING NAILS

2V6*-12GaogeSloel

10'PAINTED

449 00

Sale $
Prico
•Drives standard (u8 size. M head,
tooling nails
•Holds coil of 120naHslrorn7/9*1o
1-3/4* long

•Prevent* yard corrosion

RIDGE VENTS

&*o»i Of B J < * '

(4

$499

Model N12B-1

3

Sa'e.
Price

Soulhem Pine 1&02' (1/2') 4"x8'

7X»m.t>KApfn.
<<Atn
..OOd»m.-SOO?/n.
**>m*f SiUity
?J0im B JOOp/n.
s*n*y
9O0im. ID JOOpm

S K » *28 9 *$4«»

No. R50A

$1399

16

*A»»

ALUMINUM
EXTENSION LADDERS

10 Year Warranty

Pric#

I Ann May, Ai*ym Hft,
Ir>voi(,CTfof<». Ro^M
IStCUr.l«<4

Sate Prico
#
12' special order at some yards

Exterior Latex

STRUCTURWOOD
Sale $A75

ALUMINUM
ROOF COATING

Actt 8J a toal ajjlnsl moisture Rcducot
temporahjre undor fool Protects againsl
oonosion.
I0-X10- FLASHING Si^PU»

Sale Price

DIRT FIGHTER
FLAT

<*nd»y S*^x¢«/
730»m.»7.O3p/n.

,^5¾^

**

16' TYPE III

ZWcAJkScy

^SSA^91ES33!!d^!

fyfiQm
^ • ^

»2

Hi^h Strenjih

•Made o< linsoed oillo penetrate and
protert;WOOd boautrfylh/..

Rog. Price $16.99

•Ideal tor removing
oSd shingles

AlUMINUMCUmR

FINAL $ Q 9 9 ~
COST
Gallon

FREE TINTING

6'x?S' MEMBRANE ' SV« P.x«

16

Sale
Price

«»

KtWitL

I GaBon
&&> Prico

"26 xl"2'J'T199

ROOF VENTS

Strong & Durable 7/16'-4'x8'

|OrtiP»*.PoniS»c,
IWtyr^

Salo
Sato Prico
Prico
n

ALUMINUM

Sale Prica$11.99
Mfr. Rebate • $2.00

VGallon

Reg. Price $14.99

«13

19

borxfe
SPECIAL ORDER

OIL STAIN

6 Year Warranty

FREE TINTING

ti

SEMI-TRANSPARENT
OR SOU O COLORS

a ^ J e i t CONflDENf
**§*>• J
FIAT
I

i?*t4wim-if

S ccA^t <-fl Jtfc

•Repels water -MiWew resisiani
•Resists warping, rotting and decay

Exlerior Latex

^ Z M ' r ^ ' . Pr«e

ROOF

1 2 f O O T Sale P r i c e d 8
J6Gauae pamtod CaJvan'tfod ited
CORRUGATED

FJNAL$£99
Gallon
COST

mA-J^Sy.
, - ~

.

( I t AR
WOOD PRESERVATIVES
Sale Price $8.99
Mfr. Rebate -J2.00

FINAL $ 0 9 9
COST
O
Gatlon

lljp

m

Sa'o
Prico

OLYrVIP

<«**

'1!

5 0

•M jl/

SPECIAL ORDER ONLY

WOOD MtESI JtVATIVE
Safe Price $6.88
Mfr. Rebate • $2.00

CML/ALKYD EXTERJOR
JOIIDCOIO*
-.
JT/UM
Sale Price $11.99
Mir, Rebate
• IgjQ
bate-$3
FINAL
9
COST
Gallon

Bundle

$41.97 Per Square

01LMLKYD EXTERIOR

M 2 "

FIBERGLASS
v PANELS
26"x8r $499
WOODLINE SaloPnco
SHINGLES 26"xlO'*A99
-C-iu*A-f.'«i*:»d

«5 colors available
. -30 year limiiod warranty =

Paints and Slaini

SalePrtce$1550

Laminated l.borglas shingles are an atfo'rdab'e and practical way to achieve
the dramatic look of cedar shakes for
your.home. {r__^ ~

r

GrUmtvf^l*tJ*^^F*

SalePrce

lOfOOT

No. 15-655

Can bo appCod 14 a wot or
dryjurtace.
1 Galon
SaloPrk
Salo Prico
* 3 "
SGaOon
Sa'o Price

8 FOOT

Spw'al Otv.

ABOVE ALL ITS A

Beautiful 3-dimonsional shingles

OAKRIDGE II SHINGLES

.....

«34

. c^ar -s«A,i

Saks
Prvte
25 sq.fl. bundle

ROOFERS SPADE

ROOF CEMENT

STEEL PANELS

SHINGLES

«• Classic Plus Ftoerglass

:

All Your Favorite Brands:
;HEIL.YORK«RrfEEM
MNITOL»ACOAIRE
LUXAIRE • COMFORTMAKER

»a

CORRUGATEO

20sq.li. bundle.
•CEDAR.

:
IS ON!
5 Central Air Conditioning
j I and Furnace Sale

(ALL EQUIPMENT

Wot Stick Plasiic

SPECIAL ORDER

Sa'e Free

OIL/ALKYO EXTERIOR
Sf W i T M H J f AREHT
HAIM
Sale Price $10.99
MfARebate • $2.00

im%pFF

CEDAR

Georgia Ffccific

*"*^i

SHAKES

FINAL > j | 8 8
COST
" l
Gallon

ur

MEEET or BEAT ANYONE'S PRICE on
your PROJECT!!! Just bring In a competitor's current quotation and we'll MEET or
BEAT their total price, as long as
materials, terms and conditions are
identical.

Sale
Pre*

<

432 Sq. Ft. Rod
P.Vk t irrt<

1.

ut

'< oaton laM ca'paoty
•OutpgiiOOPSI
•P;e»wre swich itarti/itopt compreiior
•Weighs only 481>».

ROOFING NAILS
SaW Prlc*
I'OaN.ColRooSng
7,?00 Nalb-Qoi,
1-1M-Gary. CclRooMg
7.J00 N « I I / & M

1-1/2-Gafy Coil Roofing
7.J00 N»Jl/Bo«.....

mr-~>

Rd *t Aubom

' • - OOrtndftverjuslSolChtftn

371-2100
*ie at Hoovw

LIVONIA

476*7420

31?45«MiWeiMernVnvi

»-»-»

IBW&^-ff^'"

IMWlrlBLJIff-MW fhm^^M^fi
»*s *\t +\ r*r\i • <«r\

4

" i . kjHtri (M 59) X Can it'ti
Jlr-aiVlcNMr, Ave near kfemwdrt

$3900
$

4400

Ctiurcft's M€|TORBEAT
PRJCWO
On Yovr Project
Jujlbrinj in acornpatrtorV tufftnl <juo<«1
- . ¾ } ^ Church'* w«l
M^6Tof&eAT»h^r
^•Jprto*MJoo9««
matwlah.termt.and
condniOAs «Y«
"I
•dtnticalll

m.wu™&&-* summu*™*
I » W M ^ mmmm™**
WB0!L.*»£r*W ML
BRIGHTON
227-9722
m Saginaw b r » . M 2 U Oregon

$42 00

/
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m table talk
m

Charley's Crab

Flame-broiled

Chuck Muer is putting out the call
Yaya's Flame Broiled Chicken,
for
memorabilia — menus, photos, which opened recently next to Crowr.4
mugs and other items - from the ley's at ttte Ljvonia Mall, offers fast
-:-:^ original Charley's Crab on Pine Lake food that concentrates on chicken
in Oakland County^-It *was 20 years dinners, salads and sandwiches
ago this month that Muer launched featuring Grade A chicken marinathis now nationally known Charley's ed In an oil-free blend of herbs and
": L
Crab restaurant concept on Pine spices. The chicken is flame-broiled
Lake. Memorabilia will be displayed over an open grill. The chicken is deI •-•-'
at a Charley's Crab reunion party scribed as low in fat, cholesterol and
from 1-3 j) : m. Sunday, May 20, at . calories., and prepared .100 percent
Charley's Crab in Troy. Anyone hav- naturally. Meals are. served in two
ing memorabilia to display should minutes or less.
call Bob-Jones, general manager, at
. 879-2060. All former regular guests
and employees of the original Crab
are being invited to purchase tickets
d'% and join in the reunion. Tickets for
Several dinner series are being ofthe event - a benefit for the Friends
fered
on the Les Gruber Food and
of Detroit Rowing, to help purchase
Wine
Subscription
Series at the Lona new rowing shell
are $25 per
don
Chop
House
in
Detroit. The Inperson and include food and beverternational
Series
begins
Thursday,
age. For information on ordering
May
17,
with
a
dinner
highlighting
tickets' contact Charley's Crab.
"The Far East. The American Series, which began in April, continues
Thursday, May 31, with "California,
New Orleans and the Heartland."
The New London Chop House Series,
which also began in. April, continues
Thursday,
June 14, with "The Other
.1
The Kruse and Muer on Main resWhite
Wines."
taurant in Rochester is the second
Subscription Dinners are priced at
venture for the partnership of Bill
$75
per person for one dinner, $65
Kruse of Rochester Hills and Chuck
per
person
for a full series. Six or
Muer. Their first restaurant in the
more
dinners
are $55 per person.
area is Kruse and Muer Quality
The
Grand
Finale
dinner is $75 per
Foods in Rochester Hills. For the
new restaurant, they acquired the person with purchase of six or .more
former Main Street Bar & Grill In dinners. The dinners, being offered
through November, each have a difdowntown Rochester.
The interior has been completed ferent theme. For more information
redecorated. The 10-foot wood carv- call the London Chop House.
ing of two Englishmen that used to
be at the Brass Rail in Detroit still
graces the front of the building.
Highlights of the new decor are a 50foot-long black marble bar, natural
America's Pizza Cafe in Southfield
brick walls, mahogany-stained has added 22 new dishes to its menu.
woodwork arid floral leaf carpeting.
The cafe specializes in gourmet pizA special portion of the Kruse and zas cooked in a wood-fire oven and
Muer on Main menu is the Caribbean also has offered pastas, salads and
Lime section devoted to poultry, fish desserts since opening last August.
and shellfish broiled or chargrilled Recently added are 11 new pizzas
with fresh lime and Carribean spice. (for a total of 23), including three
In contrast to the partner's other pizzas without cheese; eight new pasmore informal restaurant, the new tas, two salads and one calzone.
location has china dinnerware and Among the new gourmet pizzas Is
full liquor service. Prices range Bob Talbert's prize-winning Coney
from $4.95-$7.25 at lunch, $6.95- Island Pizza. A second America's
$13.95 at dinner.
Pizza Cafe is scheduled to open soon
in trie Fox Theatre Building In downtown Detroit.
'J 1

l. L

By Janice Brurtson
staff writer

:

Dinner series

r-•-••'••.
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"My life has been a collection
of memories, melodies and
madness.
"Hhean, I've raised three boys
and was married over 30 years
to the same man.
"I've cooked and cleaned,
scrubbed and rubbed, fussed and
cussed . . . and all of this was in
the first hour.
"My dear; don't ask me about
the second hour. Fm too tired"

Kruse, Muer

Expanded menu

Skyline Club
MichaelRussell, certified "master
chef of the Skyline Club in Southfield, recently returned from Singapore where he was a member of the
United States National Culinary
Team competing against 18 countries in the Food Asia Salon Culinaire 1990. Russell reached.a personal gold medal score to help the
U.S. team to av fourth place finish
overall, with Singapore, West Germany and Switzerland finishing first,
second and third.
The Skyline Club is planning a
fund raiser dinner for Russell on Saturday, June 9. The dinner is open to
the public by reservations. For more
details call the club at 350-9898.

Name change
The Michigan-based company formerly known as Wabam Wabow has
changed its name to Door 2 Door.
The company takes prepared meals
from the doors of local restaurants
to the doors of local homes and businesses. It began delivery meals to
customer's homes and offices with
one restaurant in the BirmlnghamBloomfleld area in December 1988
and has grown to represent more
than 20 restaurants in areas including Birmingham, West Bloomfield,
Troy, Southfield, Farmlngton Hills
and Royal Oak.
Please turn to Page 10

Highlight of Jo Thompson's career will be a concert "Jo
Thompson: This Is My Life — Melodies & Madness" at New
York's Carnegie Hall in June.

So begins the melody of Jo
Thompson's life, an entertaining
rendition of high drama, "humoF
and pathos, belted out by the attractive performer in a husky, true
voice seasoned by more than 50
years' experience.
And now, Thompson, a native
DetroJter who has wowed fans for
years in area clubs, faces the stellar performance' of a varied career, a mid-June appearance in the
intimately exquisite Weill Hall at
New York City's famed Carnegie
Hall..
\
"Jo Thompson: This Is My life—
Melodies & Madness," a creative
menage of songs, dialogue and piano put together by Thompson's 32year-old son Gregory Dunmore, is
a tribute to an unusually talented
mother.
!t is also more — a tribute to
Dunmore's father and Thompson's
husband, pioneer black journalist
Albert Dunmore who died in ea,rly
1989. The Carnegie appearance Is a

fund raiser for a recently founded
NAACP journalism scholarship established in honor of the senior
Dunmore.
. "I'M THRILLED," Jo Thompson
said simply during a recent interview in the West Bloomfield home
of her youngest son. "I know AJ is
looking down smiling. He would
vtant it this way."
Things went his way in other
matters as well.
While a reporter and editor with
the Pittsburgh Courier during the
1950s, Dunmore was offered an opportunity to relocate in Miami. He.
jumped at the chance. A young en-„
tertainer, whose career he followed
after becoming smitten with her'
press photograph, was then appear- v
ing at smart supper and nightclubs
in the area.
The first thing Dunmore did in.
Miami was arrange an interview; 17
with the young singer and pianist'
named Jo Thompson. They were;
married a short time later.
"It's like the movies, except it's' 4*
true," Thompson said of the"
whirlwind courtship and marriage. ; i
After the birth of three sons — ' >I
Jonathan, Gregory and Stephen — '
the family relocated to Thompson's',
)
hometown, Detroit.
"Miami was very prejudiced at
the time, riot that Detroit was all'
that great back then either," she •
said.
At first, Thompson continued to"
appear in Miami, traveling back.
•J

Please turn to Page 10

one of the
Performances of "A Funny
Thing Happened on the Way to
the Forum" continue through
Sunday, May 20, at the Marquis
Theatre in Northville. For ticket
information call the box office at
349-8110..
Hold on to your hats. It is funny. It
is bright. It is filled with laughter. It
is superb. The Marquis Theatre's
production of "A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum" Is
absolutely sensational and Is without
doubt one of the best shows anywhere in recent years.
A blockbuster cast of local singer/
dancer/actors has somehow come
together in this show. Physician Edward Lewin leads the group, in the
role created by Zero Mostel, and is
phenomenal. So is everyone else.
The tremendous choreography of
Derek Wolshonak is one rfeason for
the success. At the Santa Fe Opera
last summer, Wolshonak did the choreography for "A Night at the Chinese Opera," which turned a stark,
somber piece into a work of genius.

This critic has been a fan of his ever
since.

TJ
'•A.t;

Wolshonak has talent to work with

• "'Ci

— actors who know how to play
their parts, are quick on their lines,
. and understand timing to makes the

in

jokes funny.
"A FUNNY THING" is a 1962
Broadway musical of Stephen Sondneim, one of the first, after his collaboration with Leonard Bernstein
on "West Side Story.".This show was
written before Sondheim took oh the
bitter satire in "Follies," "A Little
Night Music" and "Sweeney Todd.-"
It comments on society but with
mild light-hearted humor. A naive
Hero (Michael Smith) Is In love with
stupid Philia (Chris Jones), who can't
count to three. His philandering father Senex (Phil Cole) has been distant with his overbearing wife Domlna (Caitlin McNeil) for 29 years. The
couple goes to the country to visit
her mother, giving Hero a chance to
meet Philia, who lives next door at
the House of Marcus Lycus (Michael

O'^Si:'-

fif

<y Mary Jane
^Doarr

Talon), a home of courtesans. Hero's
slave Pseudolus (Edward Lewin)
sees his opportunity for freedom if
he can arrange the m a r r i a g e r ^ " Hysterium (Charles Van Hoose)
tries to stay calm while he is In
charge of Hero's innocence in his
parents* absence. He is easily bribed
when the secret of his erotic pottery
is discovered. Lycus is frightened
when he learns his virgin, Philia,
may have the plaque and gives her
over to Pseudolus for safekeeping

until Captain Gloriosus (Ken Haer<*
ing) arrives.
•''
The plot complicates when Senex,
dressed in hot pink, returns becuasfc"his wife's bust has a broken nose, arid'
is persuaded to stay at ErronluS''
(Robert Closson) house. '
r.
Ken Haering's deepbaritone voice
is glorious as "Bring Me My Bride"and Caitlin McNeil's "Farewell"prove to be one of the funniest num-

__

'—rt
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THE STAR IS BACK!
COME CRUISE WITH US

Why pay what the Competition
charges for a room these days
and settle for just a room? °
Especially when the Embassy Suites
Southfield has so much to offer.
EMBASSY SUITES
SOUTHFIELD GIVES YOU:

THEY GIVE YOU:
1. A single room../

1. A two-room suite with a luxurious
living room and private bedroom:
2 A wet bar w i t h refrigerator,
microwave and coffee maker.
3 r-'RKE cooked to order breakfast i n
o u r atrium
.
..'..'

Treat that someone to the best view of the Detroit and
Windsor skyline. Enjoy terrific f o o d , live entertainment
and fantastla-servlce.- ——— —
- - —

4. Managers Reception for t w o hours
every evening

The Star Is the perfect setting for any occasion

5. Three telephones and t w o TV's i n
every suite
6. H o m e o f the famous Jacques
Dcmcrs Restaurant and Lounge.

Embassy Suites
Southfield
28100 Franklin Road
Southfield, Michigan

(313) 350-2000

Suites Start At
$

59

*

EMBASSY

SunrES
.

/

.

\

.

HOTEL

HOWTHE CRITICS
RATE OURROOM,DINNER
AND MOVIE PACKAGE.
Why the rave reviews? This package includes a room
for two. a delicious buffet dinner nixi two tickets to
the General Ciix:ma Theatre in Novi Town Center. Mxt
can also unwind in our whirlpool, sauna and indoor
pool, right across from the new Pace Warehouse.

©

69

$

ft( *$,**. ftrCcvfte

WYNDHAM GARDEN, HOTELS"
A U A M M ' t U CROW COMPANY

.

.

ATNOVI
»

•AihJtKcri-vffvJtioMfKlu'rcil

Owned ft Operated by the Management Group, Inc.

421000^^1(1^^.^^-(^1145(150,30-34-18300
AvaiUWo FruJLay Saturday &$onJjy pighes fat .1 limited lime.

The Star Specializes In
'Anniversaries
' Birthday Parties
* Customer Appreciation
Dinners

* Christmas
" . ' ' ' * Wettings
Parties
• R<MH»IW«
'Employee Parties . *Grwp«rtAny
' Theme Crvises
Kirn!

For reservotions oridinformotiori coll:

Groups (25 or more) C o l !

(313)259-9161

(313)259-9160

Mo|or credit cards a « e p t * d .
Oifl (trtifkarei or* orwayt «v*Mobt«. R«mvafk»i • « • * + # * y—r

THE STAR OF DETROIT

* : >

The 8est View of the City

•i\\

)

'i*

- \ -

^lOD*
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'slife:
It's a melody

table talk
Chefs' Fest

t,Contlnged from Page t

U .,

Thompson's
first
r)ftnd'jforth; between., engagements
t\ and family. Once, the children enprofessional
tered school, she limited appear'' engagement was on
ances to the Detroit area. . .
"I COULD WRITE a show about
i25th Street in New
_< your•?life. Asy a^ matter of fact, I
York at the Baby
\
i* think I win,' Gregory said to hhY
Grand.
';:>mother after thumbing- through
-;' seven scrapbooks that chronicle in Cuba. She has also played the
i: her life, press accounts of perf orRoom in London and clubs in
dinances past, and personal notes, Stork
Paris
and
Montreal.
•
.v photos and other memorabilia -.
:
While
performing
at
AI
u:from such notables as Lena Home Celebrity Room * in the Green's
Fisher
}• and Sophie Tucker. .-,
.'
Building,
Th'ompson
was
.•4. -Tucker once advised Thompson: proached by songwriter Ron apMiltSUck4with4t^oney^^oumight^>c-— l e f : — — ^
one of the last black red-hot ma"He had a song. Could I fool
mas." The two appeared simulta- around
with it, work it in (to her
neously in Miami, Tucker at the performance)
and let people hear
'-;..; Copra and Thompson at Ciro's.
"
it?;*
'
:?. In 1954, Walter Winchell wrote:
For two years before it was
;. "Tip to New York night-spot ownrecorded
other artists, ThompJ ers: Grab Jo Thompson, a delight- son sang.by
"For
Once in My Life."
;-,ful ebony Calypso thrush now at
Miller,
she
said,
"told me I sang it
^ the Clover's Blue Sails."
first
and
best."
j.j, Thompson's first professional enAnd.now, facing the Carnegie apgagement was on 125th" Street in pearance,
prepares for
New York at the Baby Grand. In perhaps herThompson
most memorable perthe years since, she has sung her formance.
way across the Americas — Billy
For ticket information, write
^.Rose's Diamond Horsehoe and Cafe Dean
Sayles Enterprises, 1920
'Society in New York, the Keyboard Broadway,
Suite 702, New York
;,Club in Beverly Hills and San Souci 10010, or call
(212) 260-1070.

Restaurants, caterers and wine
merchants ol, the BirminghamBloomfleld community will offer
their specialties at Chefs' Fest 1990
from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Friday,
May 18, at the Community House in
Birmingham. Wines and non-alcoholic beverages will be availableParticipating are the Bates Street
Cafe, Beverly Hills Grill, Hogan's,
(be Invitation; Kingsley Inn, Machus
160, Machus Red Fox, Machus Sly
Fox, Machus Restaurants and Pastry Shops, Merchant of Vino, Midtown Cafe, Merchant of Vino, Midtown Cafe, Monchelle Lamoure,

. Smiley Brothers X

for
seflVI

"A TflUSTEO NAME »N MUSIC"

Grands and Consoles
Bechsteln, Schlmrtiel,
Kimball, Wurlitzer, Sojin.

Olir;M <tvn.br Aft*.

'

Ofe*7DAY5

9

Sunday from 2 P.M. J (
— — COUPON

^ovwre

I
|
|
,

BROILEO;.
.
SCROD.......,., ...M2"
HOMEMADE
LASAGNA....;......M1"

.

Experience Freshly Made Dishes of Veal, Fresh Seafood.
' • Pasla Created by:
Chef,Owner - LUCIANO • Chef d« Cusino -. Mark .Jordan
Featuring Fresh Game and a Health Smart
v Dish of the Day,_

CHOICE Of SOUP OR SALAD

'
|

f*iit pre««-< coupon t*'<M
vlc'fq.GooartvS
24-90

LIVE JAZZ

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

by Dolphin Dance
Every Wednesday
7:30-10:30

Elegant
Strolling Musicians

_

Not^t/kiwlifitfiyolfmoffef.

SOMERSETS

Featuring: Las Vegas
Style Slnper
Beautiful MALINDA
wllhWALLY GIBSON

•JSMiSO

Bill Kahler

•wgffiU •

1 ^ P

writT-j —

Your Choice of:
• B.B.Q. Baby Back Ribs
• Fish & Chips
Broiled Fresh White Fish
Broiled or B.B.Q. Chicken Breast
Luncheon Specials Dally starling at '3.50

A Blast From The Past!
' There's no time like the present to take in the
past; on display at the Detroii Science Center—May——
18 through September 23, Our dinosaur exhibit
is sure to be Big fun for the whole family.
Even grandpa will have to admit the
"Good- Old Days"'take on a whole new
dimension as he stands in awe of
these near to life reptiles of every
size, shape and even sound. It's a
world that time forgot and a
world of fun to remember.
But get there soon, because
time waits for no one and
the dinosaurs won't be
around forever.

1 ^ ) THE DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER
I > v i A greal place lo discover 5778400

US Df^'i'Se'-tttAr.'-fi'i/i

THE PSYCHICS
ARE HERE

GARDENS

Wed. & Thurs. Afl.12:00-3:00 P.M.
Mon. and Tues. Nights

728-2490

NOW

2 for 1 PASTA DISHES
WHCH.E SLAB ©I FU8S 1^2...^.95
...HI YOU CAN EAT CRAB L60S . .^.W
PRIME RJB DfNNER...'5.95
A WIDE VARIETY OF
WEEKEND SPECIALS

APPEARING

LOST & FOUND
WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY

Catch a Great
Deal!
Here are four great reasons to set sail for your nearby Seafood Bay. Three great
coupon offers and our 3-D Tuesday Special of fish, cole slaw. roll, apple crescents and
soft drink for just $3.15. So c'mon over! The eatin's fine,
'

SUNDAY including Sai»d 4 0ess«ri Bi/.
'.. DINNER BUFFET...»6.50
Join us for Sunday Brunch from 10 a.m.-{> p.rn
«5.95

3-D Tuesday Special $3',5

tocattl *l Ford M. & WUdftood, aext to Col IKS m IU«t«l
g>b k WfttliJX (Q}»B M<Mty •Sttwiiy it i PJM.)

n
DINNER FOR 2

EAGLE'S NEST

!~2-PG."FisH~ | ~ GREAT "~1 3-PCFISH~l
I DINNER I CATCH I DINNER I
•2 Pes. of Fish •Fries
•Cole Slaw •RoH —

$ 7

C h o i c e of

522-2420

,;

8ro Prt Tfndrrlo^n S\c?\
B>c>il B')^!oc 5('?d
VC«1' P,»r"TvT^

p . . . . . . . CX)UPON « • • • • » • |

j ! i r : > - R,(, cli

j LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS I
• 1st Lunch at
!
NOW APPEARING " Regular Price, J./L
J

II 'S2ndameLunch*...

Sunday thru Thursday

fr--* Ce^s-jrr^ L-7*rr^t.<yiC3ia'<«J A-JJ
er^9r<iM you w-.',1 o er 200 teOC'il
cor.svn"^/-or:M«) put-'<a'<y^ Mar^ a'a i.-ee
&-4 ai ya he'p^i Gel >ow lee copy t>y

(onii/mer Infwmollon Cenler
, Dtjil. ID, Pueblo, Celorodo 1100»

-SPECIALS
MONOAY (Dine-In Only)..,.

"

I

I
^ Pes. of Fl$h
| — & rrlcsoniy,,

2 »!

Artll«bl« M tfhy ef
Ui<Wtkm«l fKlp«.
CeupsAjoM tor I (« 4 dVw«r» Nsi
»!<J *-A tfljeiftr tevfont o/ ipt<u)
U«»f«ft(«^ir.
.
[TfU,tt.'l/ti
W

U

I
|

•3 Pes. of Fish 'Fries
•Cole Slaw-*Roll - m

I

I

ArjIUbt* In iphy or
- Aralttblttn tpl</ er
o-«<5lil«n«l it(\p*.
(ridlcJoiMl r*<lp*.
CO'jpcfl jo«41<x I to A <vsA«n Nai
Covp*i |o«4 lor I (0 i t-v*tt Hw .
vj'-d wiih MJ et>nr <o.f&\% &r tf«ul
ij'^w.tK^ et.S«f <oup«M of >f«(iiJ !
I coupon ftt c*Mt.
•
I itvpcnfi' orttt.
I
lipJr.iilt*
W| ' _ _
tiplr.14,1^)
W|

Ken & Chris

Thifttday, Friday &
;,; Saturday

V^ _u

ate p.m.

•

•

Binquttr«cjliHeifpr>iuccMiont

:

"

•

V 2 O F F JI
Price Lunch or Less
Kxi>lrc»M«y 31, 1990
J
-

.

-

Dance Lessons Tuesday Evening

DINNER FOR TWO
$1JOO

[CAtVI^

'SaU fi<h Avcoue open
MooFri !0-9

28937 W«rren Ave.
Girden City, MicWftn

PH. 537-5600

Sunday & Monday

Daily Lunch and Dinner
Specials

8 g Beaver Road Al CoCidge. Troy
Sunday 12-5/Morxjay, Thursday,
Friday 10-9/Other Days 10-6 . .

FUIX LIQUOR SERVICE

•*V;-

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SOMERSET MALL

TUESDAY
V/EDNESDAY
THURSDAY.;
:.....
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Greek Boy restaurant in Farmington Hills is now offering Amish
chicken, prepared on a special grilling machine that cooks chicken in its
natural juices with no added fats or
oils. Also available is chicken gyros,
with fewer calories and less cholesterol levels than in chicken. Greek
Boy features a variety of. Mideast
cuisine, pita sandwiches, sandwich
snacks, soups and salads, eggs and
omelets, dinners and desserts.

27331 5 MILE (Corner
Of Inkstor)
Play Fair - Tuesday thru Saturday

ONITA SANDERS

CRESTAURANT)

Amish chicken

s STEAK HOUSE

Mr.

• Big Screen T.V. Wide Menu selection"• and
cocktails

2:00 PM to 4:00 PM
Open to the public
at no charge

t

271» Grand Rfvtt'

• "A 50's and 60's atmosphere - just like you
remember!"

,

i_>^J

Harp and Vocals

Italian &
American
Cuisine

Terry Ciolti, one of the original
owners of Truffles, has reopened the
West Bloomfield restaurant, with
Jeffrey Baldwin as chef and Joann
Milltello as manager. Baldwin previously worked at the Van Dyke Place

HOURS: M-Sat. 10 a.m.. 2:00 a.m.
Sun. 12 Noon-12 a.m.

MAY 20

SUNDAY CONCERT SERIES

At Truffles

(between Haggerty & Newburgh)

24366 GRAND RIVER
OBlock^y^ofTtU^raphy

M ^ ^ ^ W M *

39405 Plymouth Rd.

FREE BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE
M»ilc*n or A~mtt\c*n Cultlrt*

6 MM

Schmidt says, "During the month of '
May, lobsters are firm, of flesh and
plentiful since they are beginning
their spring move to warmer waters."

45^-7920

^
Steak Fajita, 2 Tacos,
Cheese Enchilada, El
Padre Burrito, Tostada,
MEXICAN SAMPLER Guacamole Dip, Rice &
PLATTER FOR TWO Beans.
.'
Dine In Only* With Coupon'Expired 6-6-90
V^

May lobsters

. .M**6-6.10-

Includes Soup, Salad, Rice or Potato

Includes:

7 Ml*

HS8BST

uc£$

Otltf 1*-S.TTiur». t U «

%ZWmSW

32030 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia
422-0770

i;

'

9A

DINNER FOR TWO

-R:'.E S T A U
.
The Italian Way

I
|
I
J

M*

• Almond Chicken
<S m M
fit*
• Slir Fry Chicken
^ 4 1
9w..
< Sweet & Sour Shrimp
' I I
• Fried Haddock
,
•
•

•Mon. Uvu Thurs.

CHICKEN
I PICCATA.....,.......,14" ||

^

'i

GREAT BANQUET ROOM • UP TO 60 PEOPLE • NO CHARGE
Home Cooked
THURSDAY IS PARTV NIOHTI

i~>

VEAL -PARM!GIANA..,..M4" II

'

pf

^

BIRMINGHAM
647^1177
„:¾¾*•««"'•'

WRHINOUM OPB* 8UNDAYS1 PM - S PM

• ^ M M M ^ M

Q^fwte

|
T

Onty at Smlley's can y o u compare
these world class pianos

e

DETROIT
875-7100
wiowwdwird

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT

•*

Chocolate. Bar

Bistro Bar

The flavor of New York spices up
the Broadway Grille, the newly re-

tlM.UW

and was the .chef who opened the
Whitney Restaurant in Detroit.
Baldwin combines ethnic influences
to create a menu that reflects ark^
American melting pot. Truffles offers petite portions of most majncourse items. The menu changes bimonthly and also include daily
Kafay's Place restaurant is host to soups, salads, game, fresh-waterfish
the only Chocolate Bar in the Detroit and seafood specials. Truffles, at
area, oh the'second level of the Hy-, 2750 Haggerty Road at the corner of
att Regency Dearborn. Pastry Chef Pontiac Trail, is open for lunch, dinJoseph Gerlach has prepared a buf- ner and Sunday brunch. Reservafet featuring an assortment of choc- tions are recommended.
olate delights. Items include tortes;
finger pastries; and fresh/ruit, chocolate pound cake, cheese, french
bread and breadsticks to dip into a
A seasonal specialty of broiled
blend of chocolate fondue. The Choc- lobster (two pounds each) is ser-ved
olate Bar buffet is available 6-11 -with-joasted tomato aloli siuce. for
p.m; Friday-Saturday. Cost is $7.95 $19.95, at dinner Tuesday-Thursday
without a meal, $3 with a meal, and in May at the Rattlesnake Club in
$4 for children under 12.
Detroit. Chef-proprietor Jimmy
service deli, bakery and market, specializing in exotic cheese, cognac, liqueurs and more than 100 Imported
beers. <•'',
•• .

The Vineyards Cafe and Delicatessen in Southfield offers.djning on the
patio or inside, surrounded by a European market. Fresh salad, soup,
homemade entrees such as chicken
champagne with wild rice stuffing,
The Opus One restaurant in Deand desserts (New York cheesecake troit has debuted a Bistro Bar Menu,
or tortes) imported from New York served in the Opus One bar area
are available. The Vineyards, at Monday-Friday beginning at 5 p.m.
32418 Northwestern Hwy., opened in The Bistro Bar menu is changed
1985. It was originally a small deji monthly. Choices include bar snacks,
but has expanded to become a full- salads, appetizer portions, soups and
entrees.

Broadway Grille

gltllW

DINNER FOR
TWO

©afertielf—

Panache, Peabody's, Richard and
Reiss, the Towxisend Hotel arid 220
Merrill Street. Music is by Acoustic
BlueTickets at $16 per person may be
purchased at the Birmingham
Bloomfield Chamber of Commerce,
240 Martin, Birmingham. For more
information, call 644-1700.

*

r

furbished.restaurantat.ihe Days Hotel/SoUthfleld Convention Center.
The eatery bears an old New York
look, accented by a Broadway
theme. The menu now offers gourmet but healthier fare, placing emphasis on lights foods- A special "spa
menu" features no-salt, low-fat entrees. The restaurant also has deli
foods, including hot and cold sandwiches and special salads. The grille
is open for. breakfast, lunch and dinner, seven days a week. Brunch is
featured on weekends. There is also
an Early Bird special for a complete.
• dinner each evening. Drinks' are
available at Off-Broadway, a little
tbar

.Continued from Page 1
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BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE .
27770 Plymouth 19385 Beech Daly]

l l l t W l A c f W l ' .<M
"

C£

LIVONIA
427*1000

•hM Soutfi e* Oitra ft>»^

REOFORO
637-0740

'&

r

A

H A U L I N THE
SAVINGS AT
THESE LOCATIONS
• Dearborn
1284S West Warren
• D e a r b o r n Ht$.
S9S2 Telegraph
•Detroit
17020 East Eight Mile
l7580Fenkell
13959 Gratiot
2000I Eight Mile
•Fcrndare
10334 West Eight Mile
• G a r d e n City
S662 Middlebelt
•Lincoln Park
1871 Dix Road
•Livonia
29010 W Seven M i l r
•Madison Hts.
29371 Dequindrc
•Plymouth
640 Ann Arbor Road
•Pontiac
7S6 N . Perry
•Southgate
13760 Eureka
•Warren
4925 East Eight Milr
32620 Van D y k e
•Waterford
119 N o r t h Telegraph

j
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'Forum'
a special

show

1

Continued from Page 1.
bers of the evening. The five courtesan dancers are exquisite.
ARTHUS RIZZO'S tight stage direction reaches a pinnacle of success
in Act II when the plot thickens and
confusion tangles everything. Rizzo's
synchronization of entraces and ^exits is extraordinary.
David Nelson's set design adds to •
the show's success. Like the set in
Sondheim's "Into the Woods," three
houses have been placed on the
^tagev—Lack—Of^-scenery—changes—
brings the show.in at just over two
hours. Nelson's use of whites and
grays in th<> ""N accentuates Judy
Derv'"--~ j-.-Hisntly-. colored costumes
that" are highly reminiscent of the
Broadway ones. Balconies and freely
moving doors means lots of action
with exits and entrances.
Cheryl Bubar does the musical direction, but an extremely competent
Joe Bono conducts an orchestra perMarcus Lycus in "A Funny Thing Happened on fectly in synch with the singers the Way to the Forum," through Sunday, May never covering their lines, not an
easy thing to do with a brass ensem20, at the Marquis Theatre in Northville.
ble.
Inge Zayte, owner of the Marquis
Theatre, produced this show and
must be credited for bringing such
quality to the Northville area.

Edward Lewin (center front) of Birmingham is

Pseudolus, Charles Van Hoose (left) of South,field is Hysterium, Phil Cole of Farmington is
Senex and Michael Talon of Birmingham is

m

C<iie Vtince^zo

-3

Former owner and Cher o'
Red Devil.Restaurant,.Qe'troi'.

3

Authentic
Italian Cuisine

fcijree Begtf Mounb

SPORTS BAR
6120 Telegraph al Ann Arbor Trail
Oea/born Heights • 276-9490

S/uutftfi Jl&vesvL

£"v

Your Choice of

SHRIMP CREOLE

421-5020V

SPECIAL

:.u

m

JS

SAUTE SHRIMP
DEEP FRIED SHRIMP

:f :£

upcoming
things to do
9 'DOOLEY'S DELI*
Money" are available at all TicketPlymouth Theatre Guild presents master outlets or the Fisher Theatre
the musical comedy "Dooley's.Deli,"* - box office. For more information
book and jyrics by Marc Holland and call the Fisher at 872*1000. Tickets
Mike Davis, both of Plymouth. Per- range from $19-131, depending AJpon
formances are at 8 p.m.. Thursday, performance.
'
(
. May 31, and Friday-Saturday, June
1-2, 8-9, and at 2 p.m. Sunday, June V MUSICAL'WIZARD'
3, Donation from ticket sales will be
Prince Street Players — the Degiven to Cystic fibrosis hearing-im- troit Institute of Arts' own resident
paired interpreters. Performances theater company — returns to the
-will be at the Water Tower Theatre DIA stage on..the heels of an eighton the campus of the Northville Re- month national tour in two repeat
gional Hospital. Tickets are Friday- performances of the musical "The
Sunday, $6, adults; $$, seniors and . Wizard of Ozr" Performances are at
students. Thursday, ¢5, adults; %i, 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. Saturday, May 19
seniors-and students—Tickets-are -and-26,-iri the auditoriumrTickets at
available at the Penniman Deli in | 5 are available through the DIA
Plymouth. For further ticket infor- Ticket Office or by calling 833-2323.
mation call 459-9429.
• FOX THEATRE~
* TfSHEF[THEATRE
Barry
White
will
sing
at 8 p.m
"Other People's Money" runs
Saturday,
May
.26,
at
Detroit's
Fox
Monday, May 21, through Sunday,
Theatre.
Tickets
are
on
sale
at
the
June 3 at the Fisher Theatre in DeFox
Theatre
box
office,
the
Joe
Loutroit. Winner of the 1989 Outer Critics Circle Award for Best Off-Broad- is Arena box office and all Ticketway Production, "Other People's master-outlets. Tickets.are $30 and
Money" is written by Jerry Sterner, $25. To charge by phone call 645a real estate executive turned play- 6666. For more information call 567wright. The play stars Tony Lo Bian- 6000.
co and features Julie Boyd, Kevin
Cooney, James Pritchett and Jane • ANNUAL SHOW
The Mazurka Dancing Society preWelch. Lo Bianco won the Outer
Critics Circle Award and a Tony sents its 25th annual show at 7 p.m.
nomination for Best Actor for his Saturday-Sunday, May 19-20, at
performances in Arthur Miller's "A Edsel Ford High School Auditorium
View From the Bridge." He recently in Dearborn One hundred costumed
appeared on Broadway as New York dancers appear in the musical revue.
Mayor Fiorello LaGuardia in "Hlz- Tickets are $3.50 for adults, $1 for
zoner." Tickets for "Other People's children under 12.

^S^ATELUJE

F"

I
!

Reservations for
lunch banquets
minimum 20 people
29530 Ford Rd,
Garden City

EE

10'SCREEN TV

Open For Dinners Only

v. »

Mary Jane Doerr of Troy is a
fulltime teacher and freelance
writer who specializes in opera
and musical theater.

*11D.

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT

VfeOFF ^ 1

ANY SANDWICH
ORDINNEft

I
I

|

EXPIRES MAY 31, 1990 |
Specializing In:
• RUBENS • CORNED BEEF
• GROUND ROUNDS • PIZZA
I MM.

(ummer istiM

Cdmplete Dinner
with Coupon

NIGHTS
June 2 3 - ^ 1 ^ 1 5 , 1 9 9 0

Expires 5*23-90
We Fry Chotosterol Free

r
9:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
(Regular Menu
after 4:00 p.m.)

June 23 at 8PM
Ponvr Center! 522, $19, $16

'Swimming loCamkxiu' ((:'rn)
•jypetfafSfM.'
Michigan Ihei!reri1l se^s f?—:

:•?

per
person

and the Roots Band

. 'VoT.iirr in J.fc'X'-tT.C^O-logi*)

'••' •' JLW 2^: SfM " •
Pv'.vtfCer.!cf..i!l<«:<5U

# ^

Peninsula Productions presents .
an exciting new musical theatre event

Etu ).\n'v>-.
•jr-'.

Sv/I.r,.;.

r

ymt s: oi a *n»r

m&

Liicnl*

' *

CleoLaine
John Dankworth

Nikolais and Louis
Dance

([(o&;

and the
John Dankworth Quartet

June 26 at 8PM
.
Power Center, $22, $19, $16 '"-,

^^

«7«-S480

July 7 at 8PM
Power Center, $22,.$19. $16.

Piano Personality

Dorothy
Donegan

July 8 & 9 at 8PM
Power Center, $20. $17. $!4_
Dance Gallery Fdn. Presents

July 6 at 8PM
I W r Center. $17, $K. $11

Gotta Dance!
July 2 at 8PM
Power Center, $12, $10,-$8
^

•VM

f

GRADUATION PARTY
RESERVATIONS
ACCEPTED

I

tI

•

•

.

.

•

'

.

PACKAGES AVAUABLE
SPORTS ON PASS
LIVONIA
MWrnfBcriu

FARMINGTON
JltMXcrttoiCTtHrj
(CotworKiAftSrtJ

855-4600
261-3550
Other Buddy's Locations
J " WATERFORD
ROYAL OAK

I

I

•

1

;|

tC^ThoiicU.M)
663-3636

^¾^15^1
540-8000
fOnjOrtC*!)!

Bring thtiidln for.,.

|r$o
'- ~ Off
iff, md Any Urge Pizza

»

iT'-'

A

-

• or Large Antlpasto or |
Large OrwK Salad
— o»?

River City Brass Band
"Star-Spangled Brass"
July 4 at 8PM.
/
Power Center, all.<eats $12 50
Peter, Paul & Mary's

Peter Yarrow
in Concert
July 10 at 8PM •
Power Center, $18, $15; $12 .

Chick Corea

Pilobolus
Dance Theatre
SOFTBALL
TEAMS
WELCOME

July 14 at 8PM
Power Center, $20. $17.. $14

l\:oKvir.(
NV.. O r l w r / i f i r v

Si.-J-m pr v .'«

Julv 12-14 .it 8PM, $'15, $12
July 15 .it 2PM, $13, $10 •
-Lvdia Mendelssohn'•'

DANCE

20300
Farmington Road/£fr^

Little
Anthony with
The Shirelles

June30.it 8PM .
Power Center, $22, $19, $16

ALL YOU CAN EAT!

Leather
Bottle
{Iim

**£,**•

Etta James

The Anastasia Affaire
m

L &

/

" Terrors ci Pierre' (rnonofogw).
)uw28.»tJPMPi/.urCerm all wits $14 \j'/.

July 13 .it 8PM
Ibucr Center, $22. $19. $!6

Emmylou Harris

Actor/Writer/Performer
w^

New Orleans Jazz Band ^

Opening Night with

Spalding Gray
JOIN US
FOR

Pete Fountain and his

MUSIC

THEATRE

Thank You
for your •
patronage

/

•

rare solo appearance .
June 25 at 8PM
Rnver Center $20. $17, $14
The Ark Presents

Riders In The Sky
July 5 at 8PM
.
I\iwer Center, all scats $15.0(1

¥

FAMILY EVENTS
The Chenille Sisters
^-2-3forKids
-._
"June24Sr2PM
"
—
Puwvr Center, $10/adults, $5/childrtfn
Wild Swan Thealre Presents

Alice In Wonderland
July laJ 2PM
Power Center, $5/adults, SA'childnen

Pilobolus
Special Children^ PcrformAnco
July8al2PM .
'
•
^ v e r Center, $10/.idulls, S5.'eh'itdren

Tickets OnrSaleNow!
Beginning Monday, May 14, visit the Michigan
Union Ticket Office at 530 S. State Street in Ann
Arbor or any TicketMaster outlet. To charge
by phone,
/<

Call (3W763-TKTS.
V!

Sor.

I

• Free delivery of appliances and TV's •
Eleclronlc
uch controls

THE ORIGINAL
SUPERSTORE!

OVffl876 m u « W M W ,

0 KR,oo,So

$

199

197

ChromacoJor contrast picture tube,
68-channel electronic tuning, channel
skip button, auto-cdhtrol color system,
compact styling. Model F1902B.

audio techntea.

^l''

Programmable
Electronic tuning
Iff.
25 l 'Diag.

COLOR

$

357

Chromacolor contrast
picture tuba, electronic'
tuning, programmable
channel acan, .178 channel capability, airto-cotor
control ayetem. P2500

Audio Technica
Stereo Headphone*
$

a.E.1-Ptac#AM/FM
Stereo Heedeet

Earbud type headphones with Vt" adaptor. Limit 3. 8O430

Adjustable headband,
awtvet earpads, built-in

$

\J

Lifetime
Mechanical
Guarantee

399

TOSHIBA

<7>

CO

2

W

Omhivininn

Toshiba AM/FM
Cassette Stereo

Wh
^T?rtsP*<**
rt P

>Rug9e^ J t KodaV

69

1

inthrmone)
vulh kodak.

m^Ag^fu

SALE!
telephone "answering machines,
fax machine*, typewriters, more.

a

%

$

88

Subcompact counter-top model with 10
power levels, electronic touch controls,
digital display, defrost feature, clock & 99
mln. 99 sec. timer, 500 watts. MW2570U

<mA Mi
'waterforo

OFF

$ !

Slack A Oeoker
Ibaet^Krven BroSsr

$

RhrW Smokaleaa
Indoor IleotHo QrHI

8ave on Decant
Watefford Crystal

Dishwasher safe, easy
clean-up, chromeplated aleel grill. 5750

Chooaa from a wide
selection of bowls,
decanters and vases.

$

3999 2 7 "

Brolla, bakes, toaata,
defrosts, top browns.
Heats up fast. TRO30

Kenwood AM/FM
|20 station preaets| Stereo A/V Receiver

89

KENWOOD

s

Whirlpool
Built-in

Robeson 2 0 "
3-SpeedFan

%

Dishwasher

20 OFF * 1 7 * 9

Letter quality
dalsywheel print

P'P"'""!

159

$

Draws cool air In, exhausts hot air out,
quiet operation: 2393

119

Rooer Frost*Free_
14 CublcTbot
Refrigerator

Superior full-line correction
functions, boldface print and
underlining, centering, In-,
dent, carrier return, word
backepac*. Model PA3100II.

Today!

$

Rabat* Coupon Book

" 1 0 VALUE
on Kodak film, batteries
and poster prints.

For MlnoK*. Kontea, PenUx, Fuji, Nikon,
Olymput, Ricoh, Ctnon, Yfcshka, morel
Not t» *b*t In til mount*. Whit* ttxy tart.
24MM WM« Angle

Color
Print Film

««.00

3-Roll
Pack

26MM Wide Angle . . . . . . . . . . . 7 8 . 0 0
2»-70MMZoom
144.00
2S-105MM Zoom
179.00
28-200MM Zoom
; . . .21S.00
60-200MM Zoom . . . ; . - .
.15S.O0
70-210MM Zoom
138.9»
60-30OMM Zoom ....
1M.00

WHh 12

bonus
exposures

$

7"

CErfJ a

Minolta Maxxum
80001 Camera Body

$

259"

Intelligent, high power zoom flash,
predictive autofocuslng, accepts
optional Creative Expansion Csrde.

PLENTY OF

FREE
PARKING

Extended
Service
Protection

FREE
DELIVERY
is available on
Television
and
Major Appliances'.

Nikon N4004S SLR
35MM Camera Body

Fully automatic focus, exposure, advance and rewind, built-in pop-up
(lash, large liquid crystal control
panel, accepts larger flash.

Features advanced automatic ex*
posure,toad,advance, rewind, builtin TTL flash, superior autofocus,
Nikon Inc. limited warranty.

$ 5 0 TOTE BAG

20219 CARLYSLE
Near Outer Drive and Soulhfleld In Dearborn

274-9500

^Register
at
least
A 30'days before your
/ t R \ wedding at Adray's
Bridal Gift Registry and receive a
BEAUTIFUL $50.00 tote bag free
from Adray after your marriage
with proof of Certified Marriage
License. Must be claimed within
30-days of marriage.

M
y. * v t \

> t

$

Pentax 8F10 35MM SLR
Autofocus Camera Body

BRIDAL REGISTRY

APPLIANCE • TV • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER

Roper Porcelain
Standard Clean
Qas Range

[Nikon

A D R A Y APPLIANCE

Adray gives special prices on quantity purchases. Call us for volume
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid film,
calculators, vacuums, appliances,
TV's, VCR'sand more!

A financing program
for GE appliances

Body only
with lens
purchase

Body only
Minolta USA 2-yearL* with lens
limited warranty U ^
purchase

r

mm

399

14.3 cu. ft. capacity, adjustable shelves, 2
vegetable-storage
crlspers, power saver
control, reversible textured doors. HT14DCXV

299

Fresh
FUJI

239

Undercounter design,
features 2 cycles/options, 1 automatic cycle:
Normal wash, dual action filtering system;
Model DU1W9XT.

Sharp Electronic
Portable Type writer

$

40 watts per channel,
20-atatlon presets, auto &
manual tuning, video, CD and
aux Inputs, electronic digital
display. Model KR-A4010.

WE WELCOME
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

$100 Trade-in
Receive $100 for any old computer
towards the P " r c h f 8 e l r t ° * flcnkV
Packard Bell Computer In stock.

RIVAL.

BUCK&DttK£fl.

1

Electronic display

Dolby B/C noise reduction,
hlgtv density heads, direct
coupled electronics, sort
touch controls, dual VU
meters, auto atop. TC-FX110

$ ,
Includes
batteries
and film
Features motorized film advance and
rewind, water, sand and dust resistant,
built-in electronic flash, automatic film
loading, focus free f/4.5 glass.lens.

787

Small/lightweight, right
or left hand operation,
6x1 power zoom/macro,
(lying erase head, high
speed shutter, edit
search. Model PV-500.

Microwave Oven

recorders

Suggested retail
Choose, from a wide
selection of stylish
Citizen watches all on
sale now at Adray's.

Explorer All-Weather
35MM Camera

j

Panasonic
Autofocus VHS
HQ Camcorder

$

35

Sony Cassette
Stereo Taps Deck
| Dolby B/C norce reduction

Super Value Compact

E TRADE CAMERAS...BRING YOURS IN FOR FREE APPRAISAL..PLUS DISCOUNT FILM PRICES.
35MM System
Stock Up
Kodak
YOUR CHOICE
Camera Lenses

£
spl

187

entertain you tor year

Quartz Watches

Crete 1 0 » . OoM
Fitted Writing
Nistnifnente
Priced from $52-1140
Ball point pen, .5mm
mechanical pencil,
setectlp rolling ball
pen and fountain pen.

Digital synthesized tuning
wllh 10 jsresets^ £-band
graphFc~equanier, Dynamic
Bass Sound System, lightweight headphones. KT-4529

Samsung V H S H Q Video Cassette
Recorder With Wireless Remote

8

6499

Rechargeable, Beard
Lifter, charging stand,
travtl case. ULT-1

$5999

I Wireless remote )

Panasonic

$

2i 9

AFC, cordless. 7-1290

3-band graphic
equalizer

3 speed record, playback,
cable-ready, timer display,
wireless remote with
direct access tuning, 1touch recording. VR3309

Remington
Ultimate I Shever

9

VIDEO

•CITIZEN.

[REMINGTON
Zenith 2 0 " Dlag.
Customserles
Color Television

•
None higher
^
than $5»»
• Gone With The Wind
. n
* B f l < * To School
•Desperately Seeking Suaan
a mov,e library | h a ( WIl,

Prices good thru
May 22nd.

Men's and Ladles

>^„

.
T£NiTM

HB9

WALL to WALL SPECIALS!!!
MONDAY - SATURDAY 10 to 9 Closed Sunday

MWIWT0 8EUI
Starting at:

With super values!

Zenith 1 9 " Diagonal
Customserles Color Television

E

218

Features Include lower
drawer type broiler,
porcelain standard clean
oven, solid oven door,
chrome oven rack.
Model FGP310V.

SamsonHe
Silhouette Series IV
Hardskfe Luggage

50

OFF

Suggested retail
sues.
SALE
DESCRIPTION
Beauty Case
Carry-On W/Wheeh
24" W/Wheate
26" Valet w / w h ^
28" Vatet sV/WlNN,k
tsitt Hooyhack

.MTM,

PMCt

$120"
160"
175"

_$80"
80*

87*

W£_JS£L

230" 115"
300** J 15QH

^ w P W P P i a j l P i P j P j » p p | a j B j ^ a j B j p j ^ p j B j i p B | p p ^ i ^ a ^ p f W f f | A»4L P Ml -l •• v. .•' J W ^ ' J 1 * 1
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The Michigan Art Attack, held on
the grounds of the State Capitol last
week, drew several hundred advocates for more state.supportJor the
arts and a handful of dissenters.
The statewide effort, organized by
Michigan Advocates for the Arts of
Detroit, was to draw attention to the
need for an additional $1.6 million to
bring the funding up to previous levels and support Senator Jack Faxon's (D-Farmlngton Hills) $250 million bond issue. This latter is to
finance cultural history and science
organizations, public broadcasting
and historic preservation throughout
the^tate.
The Attack, Vrfllch took place on a
near perfect May morning, was wellhandled, friendly and colorful. After
the outdoor rally and lunch on the
lawn, artists ^demonstrated their
skills In corners of the rotunda of the
newly refurbished Capitol Building
and clusters of constituents went to

find their local legislators for a bit
of personal, alblet, gentle arm-twist}n
8William S.harpe of Canton, who Is
active, in the Artists Liberation
Front, said, "The whole Ides 4f the
Front Is to try to promote Idea that
art is a business and a profession and
should be respected as such," adding
that he is trying to convince people
that artists should command the
same salaries as other/ professionals.
Diane Carey, one of three "published" writers from the Flint area
who are opposed to state funding for
the arts said, "I don't get state money, I don't need state money. If all
arts are funded, how do you know It's
good art?"
The live performances during the
rally and the displays in the Capitol
put the emphasis on the pleasure the
arts can bring and the substantial
skills needed to accomplish it.

staff photos by Jerry Zolynsky

Public TV personality Agnes Scott of West Bloomfleld, left,
discusses the Art Attack program with Sand I Wolf of Birmingham, representing Preservation Wayne.

BIH Sharp* of Canton, leader for Senate District 6 and support*
•r of the Artists Liberation Front, stops to talk with Susan
Froeflck of the Plymouth Arts Council and member of the Art
Attack Steering Committee.
.-*

Joyce Laban, left, Bloomfield Hills is just finishing her term as
president of the board of Birmingham Bloomfield Art Association. Pauline Martin of Detroit was there in triple capacity —

Leslie Dunner, assistant conductor of
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra, spoke
on behalf of Michigan artists.

Sculptor Nancy Leieerowltz of Mason
was doing a head of Aza Economldee of
East Lansing just inside the east entrance to the Capitol. She was one of

s.

V
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lobbyist for Senate District 3, as a board member of the Bir*
mlngham Bloomfield Art Association and as an executive with
the Plymouth Arts Council.

Wally Klein, left, of Birmingham presents
a package of information about state arts
and artists to Rep. Judy Miller, R-Bir-

several artists who set up a temporary
studio on the first floor to make a point
about the Importance of art.

mingham. Klein is president of the Cultural Council of Birmingham-Bloomfield.

Charlotte Moore-Viculla of Plymouth:
represented the Plymouth Symphony;
and the Ann Arbor Piano Teaohora Guild;
at Art Attack.
«
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•{CHINESE FOLK ARTS
FESTIVAL
JThe Chinese American Educational and Cultural Center of. Michigan
will hold a Chinese folks arts festival
7:J0 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Friday, June 1
In. Plymouth Canton High School,
8<15 Canton Center Road.
.•^Featured will be performances
and demonstrations byrfolJrartlstsr
Tfierowill be special performances
including the Chinese Hon dance, and
other traditional dances and a Chinese costume show. There artists
w{U demonstrate Chinese painting,.
calligraphy and paper folding. The
audience will be invited to partlcl-p4te.-For^more—infermaHonr-call663-0099. •* '
." •'

There will be many varieties and
colors, including cushion mums, tall
upright, exhibition and football
mums. Members with many years of
experience will be at the sale to assist with selection and growing
suggestions.

•
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• CRAFTERS NEEDED
Garden City Business, and Professional Women's Organization Inc.
seeks craft exhibitors for the Garden
City Community Festival June 1.4-17
in city park. Call 422-7663 for information.
•..-.•: -.: •-..;'•
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WILL4AMSBURG CAPE COD, almost completed,
in the Metamora/Oxford area brv 6 acres with,
frontage on a private lake I 2,500 sq. ft,- home Includes 17 x 14 Study, 4 bedrooms, 2.5. baths, and
first floor laundry. Select your own carpeting and
light fixtures. Outstanding. workmanship, plus
many -'.eneYgy«efficfehT~ features t h r o u g h o u t !
$227,900

: 7 ^ - ^ 1 r*-J,

W

}JW**

R,J.HoldenAssociates _ . , , , ^
16 E H

:.)i*-iUiU.

m MIS

NORTHERN PROPERTY
800 acres of foxing hills with lots o( Birch, Pines, lhre« smalt lakes w'th connecting c*e«Vs and a.
beautiful waterfa.1 Furnished main lodge, guest house, and caretaker's home. Three- la/fle storage
bindings. One ol Michigan's fnesll Located between Atlanta and Hillman. $900,000..-'

Call John McMullen

313-664-8968

of r^rmingtori^ills}
'

(worruMTY

Nine Mile and Drake

Shenandoah

CHILU5
LAKE
ESTATE

;W>;M«.

A BREATH OF FRESH AIR

BRIGHTON
Shenandoah offers you the quality lifestyle
that you deserve at an affordable price, Over
140 lots to choose from...rolling, walkouts,
trees, open, southern exposure.
Models are now open by three of the area's
most exceptional builders: • Gordon Builders »
Blackburn Builders * Qunyou Building Co.
Home prices range from *155,000 Including lot.
The
Impressive
c o m b i n a t i o n of
S*«w«fe*rt
amenities include
excellent schools,

Luxury attached/detached condominiums
nestled in 90 acres of beautiful wodrjed area/
Phase I - Close Out Sale
•'.; '•';-.
Phase II - Now available

Starting at

$

144>900'

UNBELIEVABLE PRICE REDUCTIONS!

O W N YOUR O W N HOME....
...in a Country Setting with a Spring-Fed Lake

FOR LESS$§ THAN APT/RENT
Hurry, Hurry, Hurry-You Won't Want to
Miss This Sale!

Standard features include:

*

:

678-2246

i».u • h m

313-643-8600

Over300

.

- ' 9 n stMetamora, Michigan • 48455

'

GGndominiums

V-'

ing for artists to display and sell a
variety of art work. For more Information, call 467-3183.

^X^0^^0^.,

i?.

* • -

-

juried art show and day of fun, noon
to 5 p.m. Sunday, June 3, at the mill,
Ann Arbor Trail at Edward Hines
Drive, Westland. The group is look-

nia in Jefferson Center, Henry Ruff
Road, Ltvopla'. ; ;_
.• : ,
Offerings will include workshops
in Chinese brush painting, pastel, • WESTLAND ARTS AND
college, compbsiUori in landscape, CRAFTS
A variety of arts and crafts, all • NANKIN ART SHOW
watercolbr and painting on location.
For more Information, call 464- "made in America,'/ will be featured
. Friends of Nankin Mill will have a
6772; : V /:-.-..-v ••«;:•.— . ',:'_••

-•"CTffiYSAflTHEMUM SALE
The 30th annual chrysanthemum
plant'sale of the Greater Detroit
•iVAAL SUMMER
Chrysanthemum Society will be 10
am: to 5 p.m. Saturday, May. 19, at
WORKSHOPS
the Livonia hpme_of Mr. and Mrs._
•Registrations are now being acr
Edwin-Slesak
Sr., 33451 Rayburn,
cepted for weekday, evening and
^ 7' / •.''• :'V.
Saturday workshops scheduled to be- north of Five Mile.
Plants are potted and ready to
gin Saturday, June 2 sponsored by
the Visual Arts Association of Livo- shift to. containers and gardens.
*

at Weslland Center from Thursday,
May 24, through Sunday, May 27*
during regular mall hours. Professional artisans from many states
will be demonstrating and selling
their work, which will Include paintings, pottery, stained glass, wood
crafts, jewelry, decorative painting,
needlework, soft sculpture, toys as
well as other items.

'

2 car attached garages, full basements, central air,
natural fireplaces, 1st floor laundry, Merillat cabi-'
• ' ne'e & Weathervane Windows.
.

V
'i\

recreation, underground
utilities and easy access
t o . J - 9 6 and US-23
expressways.

N

HOMES LOCATED
AT

CHILDS LAKE
ESTATES

Model Hours:
Tues, Wed, Thurs 2-5 pm
Sat/Suni-5pm
For more information call:

WEST MAPLE

(Minute* From 12 Oak* M«U)

O p e n Mori.-.Fri. 1-6
Sat. & Sun. 12-6

•

$cf>00.

CHIU15
LAKE
ESTATES

For Information And
Directions Call:
Little Valley

(313)665-7770
McDonald Homes
13131Mo4«l
6844336
Hour*

POHTUC TRAIL'

KOflTH

Mon thru Thur* 1 0 1 0 7 -

tmBK.nrtttomtn

OtOCBJUIOrUVEB

FIRST TIME HOME BUYER

SPECIALIST
Debra

Ammar

^rif
j ^ H
Residential Loan Office
^ H ••M^m
Business
Voice Mail
P H
' • • i 425-6330 ext 328
321-2308

fc.H.A. Programs, Gel Into Housing For As Little As:
»$6500/ Wayne County. $80,000 Sales Price or
;3&300/Oak!and County, $100,000 Sales Price •
•TOTAL COSTS.;.
'C TAKE ADVANTAGE OF M.C.C. TAX CREDIT
J! 8¼ MSHDA RATE FOR THOSE WHO QUALIFY
>[•• ..-•- ^MONTHLY SEMINARCtllforftowvsthn orFm Print* Coniultatlon
<?!

li LAMBRECHT
COMPANY

14800 Farmlngton Road, Suite 103
:. Uvonia, Ml 48154 •

28 YEARS
We have specialized In
SELLING RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY

iNEATON REALTY
• CO. :
422-5920
114800 Farminoton Rd., Ste.i0|« Livonia
.;
(Southof5Mll«)
Put our •xptrl^noe to work for you.
Call ut for a Frde consultation.

^ ^

>

M

NEW ON THE
MARKET!
PLYMOUTH!

.-.^:

*f?^.
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12044 AMHERST COURT, PLYMOUTH.
West off Bock Road (opposite HUltop
Golf Course). A storybook setting of towering trees. Nearly an acre. There are 3
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, 'formal dining
room, walk-out finished basement,
screened porch, fireplaces, Inground
heated pool. $215,000(453-8200)

OPEN SUNDAY
1:00 to 4:00
193 P1NEWOOD CIRCLE, PLYMOUTHI
On Ihe south side of Ann Arbor Trail just
East of Mill Street. Less than 2 years old,
this end unit one story condominium Is
bright and cheerful with 2 bedrooms, an
atrium entry, large living room, 1st floor
laundry, custom window treatments,
abundant storage, and covered parking.
Be sure and visit on Sunday! $71,900
(453-8200)

Just 5 years old, this very custom hyo
story Is on a quiet court In BEACON
HILL. Pure perfection with 4 bedrooms.
2¼ baths, a study, dramatic family room
with fireplace, 1st floor laundry, new
raised oak Interior doors, Andersen .windows, studio celling In master bedroom,
2 tier wood deck, high efficiency furnace,
central air, sprinklers, etc. VERY IMPRESSIVE! $239,000(453-8200)

d^SSUf
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PLYMOUTHI Gently pampered with,new
vinyl Insulated windows, new garage
door, carpeting, new entry doors, aluminum covered exterior trim. 4 bedrooms
(the master has a private bath and walkIn closet), 2 baths, a large country kitchen, finished basement, and 2¼ car garage with opener. Central Air. $108,900
(453-8200)

335 BLUNK, CITY OF PLYMOUTHI West
off Harvey Street and north of Church
Street. Wonderfully cared-for, this very
pleasing tree-lined street presents a well
loved two story with 3 bedrooms, 1¼
baths, formal dining room, a sludy, appliances remaining, 2 screened porches,
garage. $119,500 (453-8200)

IS

:•:>•'•••.•

CUSTOM QUALITY--'throughout-' this
2300 sq. ft. colonial. Lots of loving care
makes it shine like newl 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths,- hardwood floors, natural brick
foyer, screened porch and more. Asking
$167,000 (5997^
,.'.:., r --:•
CLOSE TO U.S. 23 and I-96 interchange I 1600 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, family
room, fireplace, screened Ratio. Just one
block to elementary scnool. (5968)
$113,900

PLYMOUTH!
A prized location and a distinguished exterior. 3 targe bedrooms, 2¼ baths, oversized formal dining room, an oak foyer
floor, family Vbpm with fireplace and hospitality bar, 1st floor laundry, central air,
sprinklers, ' expansive wood deck.
$224,950 (45^200)
'•;

, ^ n m p * M n p n R n r «
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ASK FOR
thr
MICHIGAN
GROUP

Saundra Brown
227-4600 or
227-7589
V

CANTON! FIRST OFFERING) Beautifulfv
located within Sunflower, A welcoming
oak foyer floor, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, forma! dining room/very large family room
with fireplace, computer/office area,
newer deck and cenlral air, sprinklers,
fresh carpeting. $129,900 (453-8200) •

PLYMOUTH!
NEW ON THE
MARKET!

Handsome exterior colors and a wooded
setting distinguish this red brick Colonial.
3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, family room with
fireplace and Pella doorwall, full basement, fenced rear yard, hardwood floors,
new oak staircase, rear yard children's
activity center, and 2½ car attached garage with new insulated garage door and
opener. $122,900 (453-8200)

A superb Lakepolnte Village location, exacting landscaping, and a handsome exterlor" will surety create Interest In this
brick ranch. There are 3 bedrooms, 1½
baths, a large foyer, family room with
neidstone fireplace, basement, and attached 2 car garage with opener. Aluminum covered exterior trim and an Inviting
new deck. $126,900 (453-6200)
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A superlative family home on nearly two
acres on Beck Road surrounded by estate sized homes. A lovely treed setting
with a long paved drive leading to a
stately pillared Colonial. 4 master sized
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, (2) fireplaces In the
living and family rooms, formal dining
room, year-round Garden Room, finished
basement, and side entrance 2½ car garage with opener. Sprlhktere, central air,
and a wonderful Inoround heated pool.
$295,000(453-8200)

PLYMOUTH!
NEW ON THE
MARKET!

- ':

by Saundra

12897 PORTSMOUTH CROSSING,
PLYMOUTH! South off N. Territorial Just
West of Beacon Hill Dr. Luxurious custom built brick ranch with a priceless
treed setting In WALNUT CREEK! 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, large foyer, family room
with fireplace, carpeted/finished basemen!, 1st floor laundry, sensational new
kitchen with corlan counters. VISIT ON
SATURDAY. $149,900 (453-8200)

NEW ON THE
MARKET!
PLYMOUTH!

. "
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BEST OF
BRIGHTON...

PLYMOUTH! Just West of Sheldon, this
original owner home backs Into a dense
woods. A striking exterior. 4 bedrooms,
2½ baths, mellow wood floors, 21 x 19
family room with fireplace, covered rear
porch, finished basement, central air. A
VERY SPECIAL NEW OFFERING.
$184,900(453-8200)

•
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MILFORD

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL - Q u a l i t y built Rochester Hills
home. 2 story foyer, fantastic front r o o m , large m a t t e r
suits, new carpeting. $259,650 T 0 6 4 T O 524-9575

iSiii:ii
&&£}'~iX!>>l-Sv:w~'^:'.'&~ >:- '-•;?-•"''"'.?^.-:^NORTHVILLE
PARK LIKE SETTINQ. Beautiful horn* on % acre Ireed lot.
Sun porch, attached garage, 3 bodrooma, with matter
bath, office wilh closet, family room. Mutt see. $169,900
347-3050

Ann Arbor ....*,...,• 9 3 0 - 0 2 0 0

Birmingham
642-2400
Plymouth/Canton ... 4 5 9 - 6 0 0 0
Plymouth/Northville 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0
Troy..........;..... 5 2 4 - 9 5 7 5
West Hloomfield .... 7 3 7 - 9 0 0 0
Livonia..
..462-1811
Farmingion- Hills ... 7 3 7 - 9 3 2 3

•FURNISHEO" CONDO - . l
bedroom unit. Hew carpeting,
window treatments, Jresh.ly
painted. Balcony '• overtook*
courtyard. »43.900 T019EA
524-9575 *

CONDOv - 2. spacious bedrooms with master bath and
. plenty ol closet space, Large
Irving room. Private location In
complex Must sen. ONLY
$59.900442-1111

QOARTOH LAKE ESTATES;
superBTT^onTaT^tri-4~becP'
rooms, formal dining room.
(amity room, formica kitchen,
Imlshed basemenl. central air.
tiered deck $335,000 07SUF
M l 7400

WHAT A RANCHI fieautiM
"brick "ranch" in oevrau«e totmoor sub. 3 bedroom. 3 1 *
bath complete!'/ finished basement. 1st floor laundry 2000
sq.
I I . o l living lor
$172.500442-1111

POPPLETON PARK AREA
PERFECT FIRST .HOME! Upthat is fabulous in-to*n gem.
dated and ready to move into.
Toiariy redone since '87 in- Ranch home has a den or 3rd
ctud/ig new roof, furnace, eerv- -bedroom, newer tool,- plumb- iraJ air. electric and plumbing.
ing, electrical and e 2 car gaSecurity and smoke alarm sysrage for only $64,500 (CB174)
tems. 40OAK. $195,000.
7J7-*323
«42-2400
THIS HOME HAS IT AILI 3
bedrooms, intercom and se-'
. curily systems, central 4ir, all
apcJia-ws. Park like selling.
BLOOMFIELO
$135,000 T021GE S24-957S
CONTEMPORARY MULTIIMMACULATE! You'lj be
LEVEL Caleh the ray* with
amared al the beauty ol this 2
Walnut Lake privi^ges trial
bedroom, 2 bain ranch condo
come with this 4 bedroom. 2½
with extras including neutraJ
bath home featuring under
tones to accent any docor, forground sprinkler*, formal din. rnal dmlng room and breakfast
ing room and fV«t floor launnook. Centra) aJr. $44,900 7J7dry. $219.900 7J7-9O0O
9000

BLOOMFIELO KILLS
ADAMS WOODS - A unique
floor plan Is offered in this end
urnt townhouse with private
entry. 46HIL. $239.9006422400
CHARMING COLONIAL In
small $ub has 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths and Is dose to shopping
and expressway*. Pa/tlatty
tiled basement, first floor laundry and 2 car attached garage
with opener. $184,900 7179000

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS Superb location for (Ms
sprawling brickc ranch on
fcesutiM treed lot 3 bedroom.
2½ baths, 2 fireplaces, huge
game room, plus' numerous
major updates, newer inground pool and more.
$245,500 4SM000

CANTON
BEAUTIFULLY' IMPROVEO •
'Move-In condition" 4 bedroom, colonial on premium
court location. Newer window*, carpeting, deck, central
aJr, 1 year Home Protection
Plan. $ 134.900 449-6000

MILF0RO
COUNTRY ESTATE • "Transitional" two story on flv* *cr«
estate in Ann Arbor Twp. Great room with vaulted c*Hing,
library/atud/, family room, formal and aaparata dining
room, and maatar bodroom retreat with whirlpool tub.
«53,000 «9^000

USE YOUR IMAGINATION end so* what T.LC. wlHcjet you
In one ol BteomffeWs finest neighborhoods. Approximate-'
ly 3,000 sq. ft. Clued. Bloom field Hills schools, renovated
Inground pooL $229,900 66PIN «42-2400

• ^ ^ 4 ^ , ^ - k/
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MILFORD
COUNTRY RETREAT • Oot Subdivision blues? Chock out
thla acraa plus •slat*, custom built, 3 bedroom Cap* Cod
with optn apaclout floor plan, private wooded lot with
that hard to find modern home. $225,000 459-6000

HOUSE THAT LOVE 8UIIT .
Custom builders personal
home ha* fabulous upgrades
•and nice louche*. This 3 t e d room ranch h«* Anderson Windows. 2 doOrwafis, bay window*, firsl Boor laundry, 2 car
attached garage, and much
more. $134,900 *$s-e000
OLO WORLD CHARM In this
.beautiful farm'house located
on paved street and situated
on 2 acre*. Updates Include
roof, kitchen, bath, and 2 car
garage. Newly painted and
decorated In excellent taste.
$99,900 4JS-8000

S**&

BLOOMFIELO HILL8
EXECUTIVE LUXURY with 3 bedrooms, 3¼ baths, much"
detail using marble, brass, stone, wood and mirrors. Irish
Pub In lower level, 8t. Charles kitchen, 2 jacuuia. MU8T
SEE. $269,900 04STR 642-2400

AFfOROABLE COUNTRY LIVING. • One acre wtth iree* and
3 bedroom ranch home •
Knotty Pine interior, newer
oarpei. roof, and kitchen. 2
story storage uniL pfenty of
room to add on. $73,900 45S6000 • • " " • ; .
CHECK THE COMPS! This
home is priced .right! 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick ranch In
newer WOshlre SubdMslon.
Home has central air, new carpeting and no wax flooring and
a huge bwement perfect lor s
• future rec room. $109,900

FARMINQTON HH.LS
COUNTRY ESTATE on etmoet 4 ecree. Hffl top setting,
6500 aq- ft. Indoor hooted otympto sized awlmmlng pool
Custom quality 3 bedroom, 4 both, S car garage. $347,900

CONVENIENT AND ATTRACTIVE describes INS 5 year ctd
lownhowse. Fu*y carpeted Including basement Fireplace
and vaulted cetfng In Bvtng
room. Large Master Suits ml
want-in closet. 41CRO. $46.900
S42J400

INKSTER
LOOKING FOfi BIG FAWlLY..
Big beautiful home. 4 bed-.
room*. 1V» bath*, large formal
dlnng room, with bay window,
country kitchen . with snack
bar. NJfie Bvlng room, 20x27
enclosed patio, Inground pool
for hot summer day*. $51,900

LOVELY 3 BEOROOM Cape
Cod. i'A bath*, library. Heated
Florida Room, central sir. rec
room with fireplace, attached
garage. Freshry decorated In
neutral color•., Great k-catlon.
Quick occupancy. 41ELO. •
$104.900 642-2400

LIVONIA
BIGGER THAN IT LOOKS. 4
bedroom, 2 bath ranch with
new window* and floor
eonvertng*. Beautifully done
throughout from marble and
ceramic nie> to evstom wood
moMingi. $99,900 4*2-1111

NEW
CONSTRUCTED
CHARMER, 3/4 bedroom contemporary In Norlh West UvOn!e. Quality buiH home wilh all
the wanted features. $239,900
etMiii

IMMACULATE COLONIAL - 4
bedroom, 2H bath cream put!
with Open foyer, family room
fVeptaoe, 2 car attached garage, newer carpeting and air.
Formal dining room, tied and
paneled basement, aKimJnum
trim, deck and near everyIhlng $117.900 4 $ M 0 M

^^•S'VJI*-^;';':.:^-,
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FRIENDLY FARMtNOTON KILL8 offer* you the) t>*sl In this
4 bedroom, 2¼ betfi ranch. WWalk-out lower kvet to al-.
most 9 acre*, Wg country kitchen andfirstfloorlaundry..
$172^00737-9000

SPACIOUS BRICK COLONIAL Formal dining loom and
larruh/ room aren't the only ex.
tras yOuU find In thi* 3 bedroom home featuring newer
storm door* snd carpeting,
and bay window bi Irving room.
$124,000 M7-90O0

OESIRABLE LOCATION. 3
bedroom*. 1½ bath, Trt-level
near schools and shopping. 2
car garage. Need* a little TIC.
C«a now $49,900 * C - 1 | I t
.

TOTAL PRIVACY - Yet close 10
everything. Gorgeou* wooded
lot on wefl over an acre. Thi* 4
bedroom contemporary colonial feature* 2 fireplaces. Inground POOL walk out basement, formal dining room, bay
window* and much more.
$234,900 45*-*OM

CLAWSON

HUNTINGTON WOODS

SHARP! WeQ maintained 4
bedroom cplontal. 2½ baths,
famfty room, library, 2½ car attached garage and lovely
landscaping frame* thi* home.
$11«.900(CB147)?»7-*3»

DESIRABLE COLONIAL - Thi*
one has ft aa - 2600 sq. ft. 4
bedroom, 2¾ bath, with den.
wel bar. master bath, waft In
c*o$et. lamrfy room w/fVeplace, first floor laundry In
popular sunflower svbdMsion.
$139,900 45S-SOW

FARMUJQT0NHIU.8
NEW AND WONOERFUL RANCH • This superb home features Pella windows. Cathedral ceilings, Jennalr* (stand
kllchen. Beautiful master suite and much, much more.
$264,000462-1611

LOAD.S OF ROOM In I hi* 5
bedroom, 2 bath ranch with
attached 2 car garage. FsrrWy
room country kitchen. Oreat
location.
$75,900
44MS11

LATHRUP VILLAGE

us-eooo

:
— FARMINQTON HILLS
WELL MAINTAINED • FuH wall fireplace in large family
room. 5 bedroom, 2 bath quad has updated kitchen and
baths. Fresh decor. Back deck to enjoy summer. )159,000
737-9000

TASEFULLY DECORATED IN
NEUTRALS and Ina great location, this 4 bedrOOm.: 2 bath
ranch ha* an the extras! Newer
window* and carpel.breaklail
n4ok snd family room.
BONUS: Formal dining room.
$134,900 m-9000

FULL OF CHARM. Open floor
plan wtth vaulted cefling. Spacious dining room with bay
window, 3 bedroom, IVi bath
home, lot* of charm end plenty ©I room. »105.900 4*3-1111

SALEM T W P .

A BATH TO RiVAL *LL OTH-;
EHS - raised whirlpool, heat'
lamp and more is the highT-ght
of the 3 bedroom bungaV*.
100' x 193' lot. $82,500
TM53LI524-957S
*

COUNTRY LIVING. NorthvrDe
mailing. S. Lyon schools, 5
bedroom ranch wilh many up*
dales. Room for horses
$159.000 347-3050

TROY
CHARMER - Price and k>catioo will sell this attractive 3
bedroom brick Tri-Levei Fam- .
ffy room with fireplace. 1¼
balhs. Country sire lot.
$42,900 TO650A524-9575

SOUTHFIELD
NORTHVILLE
HIGHLAND LAKES. 3 bedroom lo.«mhouse condo with
newer carpet, window*. Close .
to elementary school. Good lo- •
cation lor shopping. .x-Ways.
Finished
rec
room.
$87.900347-30»
BUILDERS CLOSE OUT -Just
s lew model* remain In one of
the best condo communrues.
Your choice of ranch lownhouse or loft units, at great
saving* all overlooking e
spring led pond. »137.900 to
»153,900 442-1111

NOVI
ATTENTION GARDEN CENTERS. Great opportunity to
• own your own tree nursery. 23
acres of land, 7 Irrigated acres
w'over 3.000 popular tree*.
Brick ranch, out buBding*.
$750,000 347-3050

OAK

PARK

TEftMSl TERMS! TERMS!
Check out this 3 bedroom
brick ranch In quiet neighborhood with private backyard
and FerndaJe Schoolsl Senrer
win help with point* lor FHA.
Hurry! Won't lastl Home Warranty »39,000 (CB174)
7J7-*3»

GARDEN CITY

BLOOMFIELO TWP
FARMINQTON HILLS
CANTERBURY COMMONS • DISTINCTIVE brick colonial
on quiet street. 8peclous 4 bedroom, library, family room,
plankfloor,beamed ceilings, raised fireplace, 2¼ baths, 2
car attached garage. $178,000 (CB016) 737-9323

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS!
Own ih.!» 4 bedroom. 2Vi bath
custom french home with all
the amenii** Including formal
dining room, library, and first
ROOT laundry. $349,900 7J7'
9000

BRAND NEW 4. bedroom
Ranch offering family room
with fir.eptace. skylights and
vaulted ceilings. 2¼ baths, t i l
floor laundry, formal dining
room. 100% basement, garage.
59TEN.
»250.00
442-24O0 - •

<S,F-6EX*3E)**3F-"

PLYMOUTH
ENJOY SPRING In UM* 2 bedroom, brick ranch condo lo-.
caied on the mrddva Of rolling
green with flowering trees oul- tide your window. FratWy .
painted In neutral color*, central air.finishedbasement with
haft bath. Early occupancy •
»78.9004*2-1111
IN TOWN • Urge 4 bedroom,
1V) bath colonial withfirstfloor
laundry. Stateh/ dining room
wtth' oak woodwork. Hardwood ROOT*. Newer turrvjoe,.
central air, 2 car garage and
drive A lot of home lor only
»119.900 4M-1S11

REDFORD
COUNTRY D6COR. Sharp 3
bedroom ranch, fufl finished
basement, new carpet, paint.
SIC
Owner., snxlouf.
$43.600347-36*0

A HOME WITH PERSONALITY! 3 bedroom brick ranch
show* pride of ownership.
Beautiful fk>0r plan lo arrange
you furnJIure. Horne is In
move-In' condition! $74,900
(C31731737-9323
MOVE RIGHT IN - HO FIX UP
NEEpEDt 4 bedroom brick colonial with new carpel, roof.
verVcle blind* and kilchen
rvoor^-Uja of ttorage. Negotiable appliances. $98,000
tCB 162)737-9343

UPDATEO COLONIAL - 4 bedrooms, 3V4 baths, oak fk>orl/>g,
flushed rec room in basemenl,
2 story foryer. MAGNlFKEIfTI
$264,000 T031HO 524-9575'

' PRiyATE RESIDENTIAL 0.422
ACRESl Paved street, gas.
electricity and water. No balloon. »12.000 (CB193) 717»3»

TERRIFIC TUDOR with first
sioor master scite, library,
three bedrooms up end 3'4
baths. FirepUced great room,
chcorfui kitchen with as appliances. Parti airy finished basement, central air. $249,000
71FOU 642-2400

CUSTOM CONTEMPORAMI
Oeslgned for modern Irving
featuring 4 bedroom*. 3½
baths. SkyiigM* and trapezoid .
window* provide natural light-'
ing. Jacuaf seats five. Bufli In
'87.
»239.000
(CB175J
7J7-932J

WEST BLOOMFIELO

UVE IT UPI In this 3 bedroom.
2½ bath townhouse ottering
ceramic tile entry floor, living
and formal dining room* facing common* snd kitchen with
sll appliances. . $ « 9 , 9 0 0

PICTURESQUE SETTINO sur'rounds this custom bud home
hoo one acre lot. 4 bedrooms,
2 M end 2 hail .baths, beautiful (amity room with Black
Stone fireplace, rec room In
lower level. Pool snd dock.
$269,900 43STO*42-24«0

m-eooo
THIS RANCH HAS a ALL at a
rsssstic price. Nice fenced
yard, 2 car ftirsge, 2 tun baths,
large fsmDy room wtth fireplace, prime location. »44.750
0SA6E (42-2400

HAMMOND LAKE PRIVILEGE
lor' charming brick ranch.
Great floor plan with 3 bedroom*. 2 lull baths. No-wax .
' hardwood Boor*, 2 fireplace*.
»134.900 10LAK «42-2400

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom, .2½
bath Colonial. New carpet.
White, tight and airy. Updated
kitchen, foyer,firepleeeIn lamBy room. Main floor (sundry.
Finished rec room. Oecorator
window trestmenl*. »94.000
95HIL 942-2400

IMMACULATE BRICK COLONIAL m MegnoAa area. 3 bedrooms, central sir. newer root
and water heater. Survoom,
built-in* in dining room, hardwood floor*, basement 2 car
garage. »41.900*42-2400

CAPE COO 8 T Y U - Brick
bungalow includes natural fireplace, central sir. bay window
In <fcnlng room, new carpeting.
»79,900 T034NOJJ4-H7*

WALLED LAKE
WALLEO LAKE PRIVILEGES.
3 bedroom ranch wtth garage
and basement. Family room,
with fireplace Bring a)1 offer*.
$45,000 »47-3050

UGMT ANO BRKJHTI MetiCu:
lousry maJntaJr>ed townhouse
has 3 bedroom* snd 2½ baths
that's period for snyone! Spaclou* krtcnen, pool and tennl*
courts. $92,000 737-9000

OLDE REOFORD APART- .
M.ENT 8U1L01NO. Investors
take notice. 3 story brick and
aluminum apartment buldlng.
14 unit* an rented, no outside
maintenance.
»325,000
W7-3O40

ROYAL OAK

STARTER HOME on wooded,
fenced lot Offers 2 bedrooms.
1 bath. Large tMng room,
large kitchen, .utility room,
central air, attached 2 car garage. 90VAN $49,900 642-2400

EXTRA OEEP. INSULATION •
Wat plaster throughout this 3
bedroom ranch makes this
hme irreslstaWe: Fruii trees
sbovtnd. Flower* galore on
thi* one acre.»01. Rrst floor
laundry snd family room.
$49.700 737-9000

IMMACULATE TRJ-LEVEL that
has been updated throughout
In neutral tone*. Open floor
plan and brand new kitchen.
»49.450 59NEW (42-2490

ROCHESTER HILLS

JUST CALL THE MOVERS - 4 ,
bedroom. 2 bath Troy Quad.
Premium lot backing to beautiful wooded area. Large, cory
family room with fireplace.
$123,900 T057SL «4-9575

FALL IN LOVE with thi* beautiful. 3 bedroom, 3 bath home
with circular drive and situated
on 2½ acres. Completely updated. Hardwood floor*, sunken tub, Florida room. Lower
level walkout. »169.900
(CB! 87) 7*7-9323

COMFORTABLE FAMILY
HOME. Home warranty provided on this newly decorated
Bedford special. Owner'* anxious. Bring Sit Offers. »43.000
347-30*0

SUPER EXECUTIVE HOME - 4
bedroom. 2½ bath*, fabulous
kitchen, tamffy room with wet
bar, custom deck, 3 car gersgs. «299,900 T079GL
¢24-9471

TOWNHOUSE CONDO - Exce-ient location handy to 1-75.
3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, ail appliances. Neutral decor.
$44,900 T017KI524-957$

EXECUTIVE HOME 4 bedroom
Tudor featuring 2 fuJ baths. 2.
hail baths. 3 fireplace. Sep*- rate quarters for maid or off-.
IC*.
»329.000
T079WI
U4-»57S
STUNNING DECOR lo accent
all tastes I* Jcopd In this 3 .
tedrevn, 2½ bath townhouse
with deck off dining room and
porfh al entrance. Fu« finished
lower level and firsl floor laundry. »149,500 7J7-9O00
BEAUTIFUL .CONTEMPORARY. Thi* 2 bedroom 2½
bath home has foyer opening
lo two story great room. Large
master suite with jacuzzl and
show t!aH. First floor laundry x
and 2 car attached garage.
»144.950737-9000

SHARP, CLEAN, PERFECT. 2
bedroom aluminum.ranch on
besulfut large country lot. In a .
'nice area of SouthrseH Quiet,
peaceful and convenient location for this Immaculate home.
CaS now to see »42.500
4*2-1111

MOVE RIGHT INTO thi* 3 bedroom colonel with neutral decor and mini bSnd*. Parquet .
wood floor* in famfly room.
Wonderful location. »128.500
717-9000
SPECTACULAR HOME! High
on a btuff overlooking Upper
Strait* Lake. S.deck* - o n e /
wtth fireplace. Sandy beach,
docking.- Kitchen Is- cook's
dream.' Wine rack, cerar-lc
fireplace. Lower level has complete gum. Loft overlooks living room. »795.000 (C6te«)
717-9323

STERLING HGTS
SPOTLESS INSIDE * OUT Stunning Cape Cod. 3 bedroom*; first floor master suit*
with private tuB bath. Vnmatchsbis
s i »99.900
TM35EL»4-»S7S

SHARP 3 BEOROOM BUNGALOW. Finished basement,
comptetery remodeled. Ceramic tiled updated baths, remodeled kitchen. »49.900
TOOOCA*24-»«7»
SHARP CONDO- 3 bedroom*.
2Vt baths, central sir, lennj*
court, clubhouse. NeutraJ decor.
»71,850
T045CR
U4-94TS

COUNTY LIVING IN THE CITY.
Beautiful 4 bedroom colonial
on estate' sire lot Hardwood
ftoori add to the charm of the
tssteMfy decorated home. 2
car attached and 3 car detached garage. $142,900
4*2-1111
COUNTRY HOME, l a r g e
maintenance tree home wtth 3
bedrooms, \H batns, famiy
room with FrankBn slove, forme! dWng room, 3 car attached garage and workshop.
»»2,500 J 4 7 - * * *

• Amemberof the [7]
SeaiBFinarxidNet\M3rk Hi

COLDUieiX
BANKER •
MAOatmCtNT ROCHMTIK HILLS COCOMIAL • F*«hiro*
griai room,feMrriw'cpeltry, lorflo deck with hot tub, 3 cat
inched o«r>oo. 4 bodroome, 2½ both*, f * 4 , * 9 T0*401

5JM-»f7$ . ;

;•'.•.-'....

WH1TILAKB
OWN YOU* OWN ISLAND. Two story c^tonporsry
waterfront homo on Oreo* L**e. Enfoy the natural
rounding* of privacy and •oduefon. $149,990 347-9090

©1989 Coldwcll Danker Residential Real Estate. An Equal Opportunity Company.
© E q u a l Housing Opportunity. Some Offices Independently Owned and Operated,

TheH3m6Sellers.#
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'Murder'
afoot
Amateur sleuths
will have the time
of their lives
tomorrow night
in Livonia's Civic
Center Library,
_3277XElvfi_Mile,__
where "Success
Takes a Detour to
Murder" will be •
staged, at 7:30
p.m. under
auspices of the
Livonia Friends of
the Livonia. It's a
fundraiser with
tickets at $10
available at the
library and at thedoor. Special
guests vyill
nctude area
mystery writers
who will mingle
with guests. And
just to help
things along a bit
— pay close
attention to the
clues pictured
here. They just
might help solve
the crime. In the
background are
cast members
from "Homicide
Hosts," the group
n charge of the
murder mystery
theatrics:
JIM JAGOFELO/staff pholbgrapher

RED CARPET
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Luxury Ranch and 1 Vz Story
Condominiums for the
Discriminating Buyer
1
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Discover Plymouth's
Luxury Condominiums
In a Beautiful Country Setting!
• Two Ranch Models, 2045 & 2415 Sq. Ft. Plus Walkout. Lower
Level with Fireplace.
• V/2 Story, 2814 Sq. Ft. Plus Walkout. Lowe! Level with Fireplace.
• Atrium Baths with Jacuzzi Tubs, Separate Spacious Shower.
• Great Room with Cathedral Ceilings. Decks & Fireplace.
• Walk-in Closets Galore. • Spacious Ivtaster Bedroom Suites.
• Gourmet Kitchens.

"1
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: From *299,900 • Immediate Occupancy Available in SelecteoLUnits C'
•I
,i

SOUTH, INC. REAL ESTATE

453-0012
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Helpful People!
•
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EATON ASSOCIATES
455-4220
Model Hours
Mon.-Sun. 1-6 p.m. • Closed Thursday
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A n W t t H AHTWVE CAA BVfTS
Huge out building (640 sq. ft.) with comont lloor,
eloctrlcity and Insulation. Plus e 2/3 acre lot and a
bonus of a large.3 bedroom, Vfi bath brick ranch
with fireplace, family room* and 2 car attached
garage. CA,' deck, patio. Country setting In
Southfield. $98,900.

t fltSOSTLMHOW PLYMOUTH TOWHSW
Huge lot.In Burger Estates Is the secluded setting
for-this speclai home. Not oaty'a'3 bedroom, 1½
bath brick ranch with family and fireplace, but a
Florida room, patio, gas grill and Inground pool..
Your family completes the package for
summertime fun. $ 118,900.

t
PLYHOUTHTOWNStaPNfWCOKSTWCTION
Bopadeo built, pillared colonial In elegant
Rldgewood Hills. 4 bedrooms; 2¼ baths, family
•room, dining room, main floor laundry A don. side.
ent'rance garage. Exceptional value at $209,900,

HIYATl,TT«0ANOKClUO€0
is \he " i n d r y ' setting for this lovefy 2 bedroom,
VA\ bath Townhouse. Beautifully decorated in
ned'tral tones. AH appliances including washer and
dryer and microwave. Full basement, private
entrance, patio, carport, ni- '^< $89,900.

•
F0STH£CMBVfF-4CAflCARACE
Western Livonia olfers this nicety maintained and
updated 3 bedfoom ra/ich. Walt until you see the 4
car garage and double lot. This homo also has 2
full baths; a 1st floor laundry, and a study. Hurry. It
won't labial $108,900.

... KYlKH/THCOMW-LWttCWfnucT/
This 2 bedroom, 3 bath beauty has the features
you want such as one level living, attached garage,
walkout basement. '1st floor laundry and massive
deck overlooking woods. Great land contract
terms. Long list ol desired extras. Only $129,900.

BMOeURr - AN A0W.T COWWWTY
Plymouth Township is the location for this one
bedroom ranch style condo. Full basement, private
entrance, carport, clubhouse and pool. Offered at
$70,000.

LARGE H-TOfXWWCH
Walk to town and 8lrd Elementary/ School.
Maintenance free brick ranch has 3 bedrooms, 1¼
baths, largo country kitchen and family room with
fireplace. New roof and furnace. Central air. This
onewon't last. Call now. $128.000..

This lovely colonial Is located on a quiet street In
Lakepointe on a Ireed lot. Great neighbors and
plenty of playmates for your children. 4.bedrooms,
2¼ baths, formal dining room, family room with
fireplace, new roof and furnace. $139,900.

TOWNAHOCOUHTRtUYlHO
Country .living .at Its best. Just minutes from
downtown Plymouth. This well built ranch features
3 bedrooms, family room, central'air, finished
basement,'hardwood floors, 2 car altached side
entrance garage, spring fed pond and a 1¼ acre
lot. 1 Year Home Warranty. $195,000.
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REBATE ON REAL

\ -i

ESTATE COMMISSIONS
By J, R. Paine
Realtor and Broker
»

i

Imagine getting 25% of the commission you paid your broker rebated back to you at
closing! While there are no fixed commission rates, most Brokers charge six percent of
the sale price of your home as commission at the time of closing. There are few homeowners who do not experience a pang of remorse as they watch a big piece of the gain from the sale of their home spent on real estate commissions. For instance, on a
$200,000 home, the homeowner has to pay $12,000 In commission. Wouldn't it be wonderful to have the Broker hand you a cash rebate of $3,000 at closing?I Most homeowners will say yes, I want it.
*
PAflKUKESfmW

t

Makes this 3 bedroom ranch perfect for summor
time fun. Olhe'r features Include 2 full balhs. family
room with fireplace, 27 x 13 living room. 1¼ car
garage."Ncwc"r vinyl siding 4 roof. 16 x 32 above
ground pool with decking. Call today. $ 115.000.

2 bedroom Ranch fn one of Wayne's nicest areas.
Great curb appeal, neutral tones, lovely living room
with cove celling, updated kilchen with dishwasher
and no-wax floors. 140' fenced lol with mature
trees, well Insulated, solid 1¼ car garage. Close to
town and public transportation. Neat'and clean.
FHA Is OK. Only $41,000.

r

-Sfc^v- ;
PWmM H O * AWAITS fVSSY WYCT,
Freshly painted, newer neutral carpeting,, central
air!— just'some of the extras this 4 bedroom Quad
bojsis of. A fanlastlc sunfoom with prlydcy area,
extra large garago, finished basement with shower.
Gr^at kilchen for largefarnrfy. $119,000..

4

; :

ml

. . KOftrHYILlETOWNSHP
Prime cul-de-sac location for this brick and
aluminum two story offering 4 bedrooms, 2V4
balhs. dining room, 1st floor faundry and study,
dramatic ffeldstone fireplace In family room,
fiofdora commons. Ideal family home. Priced right
at $184,900.

flYMOVTHT0WSh»CO»0
Immaculate ranch style condo on a quiet courtyard
location. Two bedrooms, master bedroom has
walk-In closet, large dining room, club house wilh
pool. Beautiful basement family room wllh plush
carpeting. Largo patio with, privacy fence. Adult
community. $83,900.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

Move over GM, Ford and Chrysler. HMS is ushering in rts exclusive real estate
commission rebate program. It Is known as the "HMS Cashback Listing""' and all homes
listed under thte exclusive program are guaranteed a 25% cash rebate at closing but of
the full commission paid for complete real estate services. The "HMS Cashback Listing"
guarantees. each homeowner full real estate multilisting services plus the full-time
services of efficient, experienced, and professional Realtors, attorneys, agents, as well as
mortgage.and'title experts. With HMS, you list, sell, close and movel The HMS staff
works around the clock when necessary to consumate the sale of the home.
The "HMS Cashback Listing" program starts on May 21, 1990 and ends' on July 21,
1990. It Is a special program designed to add some excitement to the 1990 homeselling
season. Homes are selling well despite Interest rates and despite gloom and doom predictions by some self-serving groups.
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HMS, Home Marketing Specialists Inc, is leading America toward lowering the high
cost of selling homes. HMS sells homes priced from $70,000 to $2,000,000 everywhere In
Michigan. At HMS, homeowners can choose from several home marketing programs that
best fit their requirements. At HMS, each home receives customized services because
each home is special In its own way.

t"

HMS has offices throughout the tri-county .area.' HMS' national office Is located at
26222 Telegraph Road in Sbuthfleid. You can call (313) 373-7170 to reach HMS. In North
Oakland County, you can call (313) 656-3030. In Macomb County, call (313) 228-2090
and In Wayne County, call (313) 592-0929.
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CAHTOK-OKATCOWTU CAT**
I
ilal In. yery nice
taroo 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
sutjdivision. Features Include
>tf>fl room, rwge.
maaier bedroom wllh walkOfi eft •t, family room
yritn hYaptec*. large lot. an< p a i r e d 2 car
$113,900.
attached garage. Priced to aell i

WK)£0«NWACt»»IWYI
Weil cared for 3 bedroom Ranch In earth-tones,
has a nice kitchen wllh dishwasher and no-wax
floor*. Newer roof, drfyoway, sloe! doors, hot water
heat and carpeting. Finished basement. Huge
treed 100' x 200' lot. Super for famlfy picnics. 2 car
arage,'Dead end'street. Walk to CMC Center.
129,900.

J

CWHTTtYLIYfMATrTllfJT
This sadbox colonial |s on a half-acre lot and only
minutes from downtown Pfyrriouth. Features
Include master bedroom and bath on the first floor
plus two bedroom* and full bath on the eocond
floor. Priced at $97,900. '

*

.?<

The HMS commission rebate program Is the first of its kind In the history of real estate
, sales. Who but HMS would have thought of ill
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Kauffman success has poetic ring
Earlier this month, a Lenawee County farmer received one
of five Arts Foundation of Michigan Awards, given each year to
recognize outstanding achievement In the arts in Michigan.
Just in case you're a little perplexed by that, let me add that
the farmer and the highly distinguished fiction writer, Janet
Kauffman, are one and the same person.
Kauffman, best known for her critically acclaimed 1984
short story collection, "Places in the World a Woman Could
Walk," and last year's "Obscene Gestures for Women" (both
published by Alfred Knopf),'said she's especially pleased to be
singled out for the AFM Award, since the honor has made her
feel she's more a real.p5rLoiihisjstate!sJiterary_scene^.
"I've lived here many years, and I've done all my work
here," said the author, now in her 40s. "But I think I've still
seen myself, in a way, as (an outsider). I'm very, very pleased
the award came from a foundation In Michigan."
KAUFFMAN, WHO came to Michigan almost 20 years ago
(to take a job teaching at Jackson Community College),.grew up
on a Pennsylvania tobaqco farm, the daughter of a Mennonite
father.

•

•

Though she herself was not raised as a Mennonite, she emphasizes that her close exposure to the pacif istic, morally strict
culture has affected her writing profoundly.
«
It has,also even affected her writing schedule. . .
"I just write when I can, which is about two days a week. I
had such a rigid childhood and, because of that, I find that I
really resist routines and schedules."
WHEN SHE'S not at her writing desk, Kauffman spends her
time teaching various writing and literature courses at Eastern
Michigan University in Ypsilantl.
Or she's working hard to-convert much of the farmland to a
wildlife habitat. Or she's busy just hanging out with ducks, deer,
pheasant and what-have-you on her 80 acres near Hudson.
(Although she refuses to discuss her family in interviews, a
husband and children are in her life, also.)
ON READING her short fiction, it's quickly apparent that
her rural environment and upbringing color her work significantly.
She sets her stories on farms and in small towns, and peoples
them with small-town, rural characters. Oddly, her teaching
career and background almost never comejnto play.
But, should you think that Kauffman writes uncomplicated
tales of simple folk leading the simple life, think again. Brief
and sparingly written though they are, the stories are often
astonishingly complex.

! book break
Victoria
Diaz
SOME, LIKE the short-short, "Women Over Bay City," (from
her most recent fiction collection), may even leave most readers downright mystified.
The story, complete on less than two pages, centers on a man
who stands and watches as thousands of geese-like women descend from a wintry sky, and come to. land in a deserted field.
("I have seen women pull a lot of stunts, he thought. But nothing like this.")
In a sense, the brief story reads more like an extended poem
than a short story, as does much of Kauf(man's fiction ~ not
surprising, in view of the fact that Kauffman started put as a
poet, and stfll writes and publishes a considerable amount of
poetry.'
"The Easter We Lived in Detroit," an outstanding story in the
new collection — about a' lonely woman who has lost her
daughter to a Bible-thumping book burner — had its"Inception
in poetry, Kauffman said.
"Many of my stories begin as poems. But that's one of the
things I.tell my students at Eastern. You can write without
always knowing exactly what you're doing or where you're
going."
KAUFFMAN ACTUALLY came to writing and publishing
comparatively late, not publishing until sometime after finishing graduate studies at the University of Chicago.
. Gordon Lish, a top editor at Knopf, read some of her poetry,
and gsked Kauffman if she'd ever considered writing fiction.
She hadn't, but when she tried her hand at short stories, Lish
went to bat for her at Knopf and, soon after, "Places in the
World a Woman Could Walk" was published.
The collection would later win Kauffman the Rosenthal
Award for fiction from the American Academy-Institute of
Arts and Letters.
Publishing-wise, it has been smooth sailing ever'since for
Kauffman. In addition to her two short story collections, a novel, "Collaborators," came out in 1986.
Meanwhile, many of her short stories and poems have
appeared in magazines like the New Yorker, Paris Review and
Denver Quarterly.

Thursday, May 17, 1090 O&E
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MORTGAGE CORPORATION
OF AMERICA
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MORTGAGE RATES YOU CAN LIVE WITH FOR YEARS

,

*

'*
'*:

' .' a .

Loan Program

Interest
Rate*

Annual
Percentage Rate

30-Year Fixed
10.25
2-1 Buydown
8.875, 9.875, 10.875
Jumbo 2-1 Buydown
9.375,10.375,11.375
1-Year ABM
8.50
3-Year ARM
9.875
.9-Month Construction .12.00
:—•-•

Points

3;

Loan
Limit

10.55
10.44
11.21
10.95
11.35
13.24-

2
$187,450
2½
$187,450
2
$75Q,000
2
$1,000,000
2½
$1,000,000
1
$600,000
At Mortgage Corporation of America, we have .mortgages at very competitive ratesfor Just about every type
of home. And our people knovy ilie mortgage business. They'll take the time td talk to you.jo answer your
questions and to help you decide on the mortgage program that fits yjiur needs.

CALL (313) 362-1700
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5B(TKifrs~Suire-120 • Troy, MI 48084

MORTGAGE

Corporation of/Kmerka •—
- -

-'Rales displayed are at time of publication and are stibject to change with raukf rcondltioni.
•With a 20% down payment and a 100.000 mortgage amount at 10.5
1C " for
' 30- year*,
- - the
- annua) percentage
rate would be 10.84 and the monthly payment of principal and Interest would be 914.74.
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Weir* Manuel, Snyder & Ranke
£)

500 South Main Street •Plymouth • Phone 455-6000
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OPEN SUNDAY-PRICE REDUCED
3624 Napier Road, Canton, 1 to 4 p.m.
(north of Ford, west of Ridge). Brick ranch
on 4.3 acres, family room, Florida room,
finished basement, attached garage and
20'x36'barn.ML#06001
$149,900
455-6000

", OPEN SATURDAY
42389 Bee'chwood, Canton, 11:30 to 2:30
p.m., south of Cherry Hill, west of Lilley.
Nice home for growing family, large family
room with fireplace, formal dining room.
ML#10465
$109,500
455-6000

DELIGHTFUL PLYMOUTH RANCH
Three bedroom'ranch in quiet area with
tots of trees, clean and well maintained,
newer carpeting and blinds, some hardwood floors, most of interior freshly paint-,
ed, close to shopping and expressways.
ML$116032
$95,500
455-6000

BETTER THAN NEWl
Immaculate three bedroom ranch, open
floor plan, great room with beamed ceiling
and fireplace, terrific master suite and
bath, French doors to two level trelllced
deck; sprinkler system and outside lights.
ML# 116446
$246,500
455-6000

New Lot Financing Through

D&N Savings Bank
> > > > > > » > > > > >

> > > » > >
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SfAnimated color: butterfly garden
, Q. l a m a lazy gardener who wants
td, get the maxinium color effect
from as minimal effort as possible.
Ton looking for a theme that would
b£ interesting and pot involve too
much extra expense. Our house is on
the edge of a small town, here in
Michigan. The yard behind the bouse
is! a wide-open, sunny space, and
fenced-in on three sides. How can
you help us out?
• :
; A. You can achieve both a natUrally_chaTmiitg" theme-and renh a needcolor effects if you plant flowers
that •attract' butterflies. You would
then.become a member of a small,
but dedicated group of butterfly gardeners. Aside from the. fence you a lready have that minimizes strong
.wind currents, you will more likely
entice those colorful wanderers if
you also accommodate tjiem.with a
small patch of Jvit sand and_water_
as you might normally have in a bird
bath.

-•..'..•.

—They-alsoiikeanopen stretch ofsidewalk to bask in the sun. It takes
a little morjeifyou get serious about
the matter and choose to breed and
rear butterflies.
.You may horrify some of your

sofaV a leather-topped writing desk
with an upholstered chair. I'm also
considering stippling or rag-finishing
the old paneling. Could you give me
any further ideas on how to coordinate the arrangement? I don't want
to use much more red in this, small
room.

all about color
Helen Diane
Vincent
gardener friends with your, delibera t e attempt to attract butterflies
which in their, other stages are the
.dreaded caterpillar "and larvae. If ~
. that's the case, just remind your
friends that it doesn't take much extra effort^ handle excessive larvae,
' or to do a Hltle extra planting for the
pleasure and color of their company.
While Michigan'cannot compete
with California and tropical regions
for their vast number and variety of
butterfly species, you nonetheless._
may be able to attract monarchs,
painted ladies, coppers^ white, and
swallowtails, among other butter-f lies that either migrate here or are
part of Michigan's natural habitat.
The type of flowers that attract
these butterflies need to have broad
and relatively shallow petals for the
butterfly to perch on. The flowers

' A. Since, you already have wood
paneling, you should refinish it and
then stain it in a soft blue-green tint.
NoTamounTof stippling or fag-fihishing will ever achieve the authentic
effects of natural wood grains. Savo
that technique for a plaster wajl.
Install a wall-to-wall carpet, in
light beige with a small pin-dot mot-,
if in very dark red and green;'Swag
the window in an off-white batiste
draped.over a brass metal rod, coordinated with brass-colored vertical
blinds. Finish off the red-green com*
; ,Q. Now that our son has gone offto college, I'm about, to change his plementary scheme* with crystal and
old bedroom into a guest-sitting gilt lamps and tapestry pillows for
room. I want an elegant look that the English sofa. This will be an elewould make guests feel welcome — gant addition to your home and a
Including my son on school vacations suitable environment for guests.
visits, yet not look too much like a
Color analyst Helen Diane Vinbedroom. So far, I've decided to use centis a free-lance writer who
an English, tufted, red-leather sleep lives in Troy. .
that serve their needs for nectar as
well as your for aesthetic pleasure
are zinnias, asters, marigold, phlox,
most daisies7 sweet Williams, coneflowers, larkspur and morning glory.
Lilac bushes attract butterflies as do
nettles that can be planted-among
the other flowers. You may not want
to go as far as planting milkweed,
preferred by monarch butterflies
who. also are attracted to the other
flowers.
"
. -
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TRADITIONALLY DESIGNED 2 STORY! Marble foyer,
winding staircase, kitchen/dining with butler's pantry.
Family room with fireplace and French doors lead to
den. Master bedroom and bath plus walk-in closet. 3½
garage. $374,900. (P07WES) 453-6800.
-

1 ' ^
^-•i^t^^C.tA.
AtL •. , . - ^
ONE OF A KIND. Sunflower Colonial featuring 21' master suite, master bath and 10' walk-In closet. Winding
staircase, natural fireplaces and Anderson wood windows are a few features In this new 4 bedroom, 2½
bath home. $149,900 (POPLU) 453-6800.

BRIGHT, AIRY 3 bedroom Colonial with 1½ bath with
master bedroom access. Extra large lot on quiet
cul-de-sac. Great cathedral ceiling In family room with
natural brick fireplace. Sliding glass door to backyard
patio. This is the time for air conditioning and this home
has it. $105,900 (P55HYS) 453-6800.

GORGEOUS CUSTOM TUDOR loaded with top of the
lino features. Beautifully landscaped, treed, cul-de-sac
lot. All neutral decor, upgraded carpeting throughout,
outstanding deck, great family room, sprinkler system,
air conditioning, first floor laundry. Shows like a dream!
$229,900 (P01BLU) 453-6800.

SMILE YOU FOUND ITI This three bedroom Colonial
offers neutral decor with oak cabinetry. Large family
room with fireplace, central air, first floor laundry and
much more, $129,500 (N58BRO) 349-1515. .

LAKES OF NORTHVILLE! A premier home with
contemporary elegance. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, library.
Dramatic family room hassfudio ceiling with skylights!
Plush, neutral decor with many .custom touches.
$215,900 (P96PONO) 453-6800.

SPEND RELAXING EVENINGS listening to the crickets
and watching T.V. In an outdoor living room. Attractive 4
-bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial. Offers a cheerful eat-in
kitchen and library, 2 car attached garage. $178,900
(P01 DEN) 453-6800.

WALK TO DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLEI This Is no ordinary home, it has historical appeal, with, antique appointments-old fashioned parlor charm Is provided by
French Doors and a natural fireplace in living room.
$192,500 (N55SEV) 349.1515.

LIVONIA - FIRST OFFERING! Picture perfect cape:
cod on one acre setting. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, family',
room wilh skylights and woodburner stove, natural'
fireplace, dining room, 36' garage, oak trim, neutral'
decor. $175,000 (L96SIX) 522-5333.

STOP AND COMPARE! Then picture your family in this
4 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial in a favorite Plymouth
neighborhood. Family room highlighted by beautiful
corner fireplace. Enjoy mature shade trees from your
patio. Walk the kids to school tool $141,500 (P42CHE)
453-6800.

EXCLUSIVE POINT OF VIEW. Picture this home on
your choice building lot. Built by a well respected area
builder, each home Is well appointed .with all he latest
features. Location Is also your choice with lots In
Novo, Northville, and Plymouth. Call office for
detalls-349-1515.

PLYMOUTH. On y* acres, this three bedroom, two bath
ranch offers the mechanics dream — a 4 car garage.
Only $89,900 (N57ECK) 349-1515.

LIVONIA - Very nice 3 bedroom brick ranch, large*
family room, room in basement could be used as 4th
bedroom, partially finished basemen* and 2 car garage.
$82,900 (L54GAR) 522-5333.

IBfl
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NORTHVILLE-The Perfect Package with all the extras
included in this 2 bedroom Ranch Condo In the Coves
of Northville. The fireplaced Great Room has access to
the patio view of the landscaped pond. Attached 2 car
garage with direct entry. $132,900 (N38BOU) 349-1515.

/

WESTLAND - BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SETTING.
Custom built home is over 2500 sq. ft. and in MINT
condition. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 130x300' lot backs to
500 acre nature preserve. $144,900 (L30RAVV 622*
5333.

DEARBORN .- QUALITY CRAFTSMANSHIP displayed thru out this brick cape cod. Cozy fireplace for
cold winter nights, central air for warm summer days,!
Florida room, 2nd floor balcony and hardwood floors
are a few of the many fine, features. $94,000 (L45MAY)'
522-5333.

>*=q

THIS ONE REALLY WONT LAST LONG! 3 bedroom
Bungalow blocks from downtown ^Plymouth. Very
tastefully decorated and ready to move into. Sparkling
hardwood floors and neutral colors. Not a drive by.
$88,900 (P78AOA) 453-6800.
'

EXECUTIVE PRIDE The above home can be built
for you. You decide what location; we have lots In
Novl, Northville, and Plymouth. Call office for details-349-151B.

FARMINGTONWYNSET CONDO! Ranch model with 2
bedrooms, 2 full baths, large living room, forma! dining
area, family room, fireplace, 1st floor laundry, full
basement, 2 car attached garage backs to wooded
area. Asking $"4,900 (L75FAR) 522-5333.

LIVONIA - ELEGANT 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial^
family room with fireplace, formal dining, finished
basement, 2 car attached garago, sprinkler system and/
fantastic landscaping in both front and back. $169,900'
(L42SUS) 622-5333.

NORTHVILLE great value for this 6 bedroom home In
prima location 6n '/* acre lot. Formal dining room,
family room with fireplace. Firsl floor master bedroom
suite, 2½ baths," spacious and offers much more.
$153,900 (P35GRA) 453-6800.

PLYMOUTH-A beautiful double lot with mature trees
creates a delightful setting for this three bedroom, two
bath Ranch. The open floor plan adds versatility for entertaining or family enjoyment. See this one of a kind
offering today I $114,500 (N14NOR) 349-1515.

FARMINGTON HILL8 - SHARP CONDOI 2 bedrooms,
2 full baths, all neutral docor., fireplace with gas log Insort. Loads of closet and storage space. $116,900
(L36LAU) 622-5333,

LIVONIA - YOU'LL WANT TO LOOK TWICE at this 3fV
bedroom newer brick ranch with basement located on* '
deep lot. Large country kitchen with doorwalUo wooddeck and velw of mature trees. $84,900 (.L21 AMR) 622-'
v
5333.
.'•
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BIRMINGHAM
BLOOMFIELD HILLS OFFICE

.647 1900
646-1800

CLARKSTON OFFICE
CLINTON OFFICE

.625 9700
2860300

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

885 2000
886 5800
886-4200

LAKES OFFICE
LIVONIA OFFICE
NORTHVILLE OFFICE.

683 1122
522 5333
349-1515
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Realtors collect food
nearly 400 members of the general
Realtor members of the Western
Wayne Oakland County Board of Re- public attended and donated over
430 cans of food.
altors' are, for the second consecutive year, holding a canned food
Most real estate offices in the
drive during the month of May. The
Western
Wayne and Oakland County
food collected will be passed on to
area
will
be collecting canned goods
the Salvation Army and then distribthroughout
the month of May. Speuted to those in. need within the local
cial
emphasis
will be put on open
communities^
_
houses
to
be
held
Sunday, May 20,"We collected over 3,000 canned Realtors will be on
asking
those
goods during our 1989 drive," said people who visit an openthat
house
on
Pat Stokes, who chairs the event, that day bring a canned food dona"and we are striving to reach the tion.
8,000 mark this year."
..
The kick-off for the drive was set
For more information, or to find at a Free Homebuyer's Seminar in the nearest canned food collection
Livonia earlier this month, where point, call 478-1700. ••

Whitmore Lake

Pulitzer Prize-winning hurrforist Dave Barry will be
signing his new book, "Dave
Barry Turns 40,'* 6-7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, May 22, in Borders
Book Shop in the Novi Town
Center, off Novi Road, jus>
south of 1-96. "One of the
mo/e traumatic aspects of
reaching ade 40 is the realization that you no longer
have the .same body you had
when you were 21," Barry
said. "I'know I don't. Sometimes when I take a shower I
look down at my body and
want to scream: 'HeyLTHIS
Tirff my body! THIS body
belongs to Wiflard Scott!"'

Referral service is offered
A new referral service initiated by
the Michigan Design Center in Troy
will be of .assistance to anyone needing help contacting a professional interior designer and/or architect.
According to a design center
spokesman, there is no charge for_
this service which includes a profiling of the customer's design project
and a referral to at least three designer/architects with areas of expertise to meet the customer's

Affordable-Quality- Value
Northof Pointe
1¾

Humorist
signs his
new book

needs.
.
The service is available by calling
649-4772. However, while names and
phone numbers are supplied as infor-.
mation, the design center makes no
recommendation or guarantee, the
spokesman said. ij
; ...
EACH PERSON referred has ^reregistered with MDC's main office
and is known to at least two of
MDC's independent showrooms.

Models Now
.Under
Construction
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BI-LEVEL • COLONIAL . RANCH • CAPE-COD
From

'9S ? 5uO

Include: Lot with sewer, 2x6 exterior
v/alls, 2 car garage, 3 bedrooms,
basement (unfinished).

SALES OFFICE_OPEN_
FRIDAY, SATURDAY
and SUNDAY 12-6 PM

449-0022
/
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DIRECTIONS: US
23 Soulh, Exit »53,
Whllmor* Lake.
"Turrrteft; tcrBaTker Rd.,Turn Rfght, Go
1/4 Mile
o Sales Olllco on
* left

*f*
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719 E Grand Rj*er. Brighton Pr, 229-57J2

and Gardensr
OPEN SlJttbAY 1-4>M.
I V y.;l

A BETTER HOWES AND GARDENS SPECIAL. A truly
gorgeous- home in a greal Rochester neighborhood.
This 4 bedroom Colonial on a cul-de-sac features
multi-level deck/patio over 700 sq. ft„Jibrary. S247.900.
651-1040.

|#PI5

SATURDAY* It

ROCHESTER. One of a klndl UnlqOe design makes this
home stand out from the rest in Stony Pointe. Master,
bedroom suite -with private loft, fireplace and Jacuzzi, 2.
9tory great room with fireplace. $299,500 (R-31STO)
651-1040.

iSSSaWa
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IMMACULATE ROBERTSON RANCH. Move in and
unpack. Family room has new carpet, brick fireplace
with raised hearth and doorwall to brick patio. Lovely
lawn and landscaping with sprinkling system. $210,000
(B11BRO) 647-1900.

WR ^^^"^^»

SPACIOUS COLONIAL with a natural fireplace in family
room. Some new carpeting, attic fart, security system
with smoke and heat alarm, new deck off master bedroom, circle drive. $175,000 (B75RUG) 647-1900. -

immmm^ri^m
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THIS HOME HAS IT. ALU Elegant, professionally
decorated and' landscaped Colonial, with much
updating and remodeling. Slate foyer, central air, dwarf
fruit trees and herb garden. $169,900 (W-04SHA)
683-1122.

THE QUIET AIRY LOFT Invites restful sleep while the
charm Of Birmingham, is at your door. This contemporary condo offers neutral colors, studio ceilings, recessed lighting and much more. $175,250 (B-71LIN)
647-1900.

DRAMATIC PRICE REDUCTION on this spacious 3
bedroom ranch condo in 8loomfield Hills. Many special
features such as fireplace, security system, central air,
French doors to prrvato deck. $199,900 (B76H1C)
647-1900.

ENJOY THE PRIVATE WOODED VIEW the deck of
your spacious 3 bedroom, 21/$'bath, Troy ranch featuring first floor laundry, master bath, country kitchen, and
professionally finished basement. $141,900 (T31BOR)
300.

^V/^/0PEN SUNDAY 2 5 PM

SUNDAY

13985 Ralntree, W. of Wattles, W. of John R.1
FRESH AND NEW INSIDE. This 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
Troy. Colonial offers fresh new neutral paint and fresh
new neutral carpet throughout. This spacious family
home is ready to move into. Stoneridge Subdivision.
$124,999 (R-08HIG) 651-1040.

ENJOY~SOMME1TOR WINTER SPORTS In your own
backyard with this charming waterfront ranch on all
sports, Sylvan Lake. Nicely decorated, neutral decor,
and West Bloomfield Schools. $147,900 (W25RUS)
683-1122.
.'-'.-....WA'
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PRIDI'OF OWNERSHIP
SHOWS IN TROY Well maintained. Located in popular Raintree sub. 4 or 3 bedrooms and den off family room, large kitchen with eating space, formal dining room, huge family room with
fireplace. $129,900 (T65RAI) 689-3300.

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM CONDO with private
entrance end unit with garage and basement; 2
Bedrooms and 2 baths plus powderroom. All appliances
included. Available for lease at $1,800. mo. Sale at
$179,900 (266MER) 646-1800.

——
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SUNDAY 1-4 PM
V.
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Farmbrook, N. of Long Lake, E. of Coolldge
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED TRI-LEVEL on lovely
landscaped lot features 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 2 car
attached' garage and 2 private patios. $124,900
{Z-19THI) 646-1800.

METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED TROY COLONIAL!!!
Outstanding value In this Immaculate Colonial. Finished
basement with rec room, wet bar, office or 4th
bedroom. Nice floor plan features 3 doorwalls, 2-tier
deck. $124,500. (T-35FAR) 689-3300.

t-jv

Lake, E. qH.lvernplsr
UiSi
P0PPLETON PARK 3 bedroom. 2½ bath Colonial with
family room, formal dining room, eat-In kitchen, marble
foyer and fireplace. Gracious home backs to park.
$229,900 (B82WIM) 647-1900.

^u_

THE KITCHEN WILL SELL THIS HOME. Lovely Troy
ranch In BELZIAR Subdivision, totally remodeled and
expanded kitchen. Cherry cabinets, cook top. Sub Zero
refrigerator, Kitchen Aide dishwasher. $139,500.
(T-01 BEL) 689-3300.

EY2-5 PI

3030 Debra, N. of Walton, E. of Dexter
LIVONIA- 160* DEEP LOTI Beautiful tri-fevel, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, formal dining room plus eating
space In kitchen, family room with wood beams and
rjice corner fireplace. $119,900 (L97YAL) 522-9333.

AFFORDABLE STYLE. Impeccably decorated, this 2
story condo offers fireplace, upper balcony and walkout
deck which overlooks wooded area. Finished basement
offers family room. Move-In condition. $78,900
(R30DEB) 651-1040. .

REMODELED EXTERIOR. Home with West Bloomfield
Schools and a. beach on Case Lake two blocks away.
Great family neighborhood! $65,800 (W30GRE).
683-1122.

WARRANTED HOME. One year warranty on this 3
bedroom brick ranch. Newer vinyl windows and roof.
Attic fan cools house on hot summer days. 200 AMP
electric In. 2½. car garage. $47,500. (R65WES)
651-1040.

•*£

OPEtf SUNDAY 1-4 PM

M « S Huntington Part. S. of Waftofl, W. of Uveroojsl
BLOOMFIELD HILLS Manor in the Hills spacious upper
unit, lots of closets, cenlral air. Fee Includes heal. Wet
bar In 3rd bedroom, breakfast nook and pantry. Master
bath has tub and stall shower. Neutral carpeting.
$168,900 (T-45TIV) 68*3300.

ONE OF A FEWI First floor masterbedroom condo In
Wabeek Oaks with view over green space area. Long
list of upgrades. Move-In condltlqn. Tiled foyer, 2
additional bedrooms, 3½ balhs. $239,900 (Z95WIN)
646-1800.

CONDO UVING AT IT8 FINEST. This 2 bedroom, 2
bath unit provides easy access to shopping, schools
and expressways. The finished walkout basement leads
to a private backyard. 2 car attached garage. $174,900
(R25HUN) M M 0 4 0 .

REAL ESTATE C L A S S E S F O R M I N G M O N T H L Y
PLYMOUTH OFFICE
PORT HURON OFFICE
ROCHESTER HILLS OFFICE

453 6800
.984 4944

ROYAL OAK OFFICE
ST CLAIR OFFICE

6511040

ST CLAIR SHORES OFFICE.

399 1400

SHELBY OFFICE

3294771

STERLING HEIGHTS OFFICE

\1« 7300 ?64 3.W0
26fl *00C

BEAUTIFUL CHANTKLEER COttOO offers . 1-696
commute. Private treed setting is perfect location foe
particular professionals. Condo offers 2 bedrooms. 2v*
baths, library, finished rec room. $159,900 (B06CHA)
647-1900.

CALL TODAY
TROY OFFICE
WATERFORD OFFICE
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.777 4940
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CREflTIVE LIVING
591-0900
591-2300
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Display Advertising
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REPL fi^TRTE
Place your Classified Real Estate
Advertisement in more than 160,000
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes

BUY IT.
SELUIT;
FIND IT.
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Carton
Plymouth
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Redtord
• _
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GrossePomfe

ready to enjoy, 2'A car garage, 1 btk.
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Home & Service Directory G

312 Livonia
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Other Scbwban Homes
Real Estate Services

?326 Condos ' •
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•335 T«ne Share
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: •
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.
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403 RenlaiAgencY
404 Houses
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408 Duplies
410 Flats
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415 Vacat^n Rentals
416 Hals
117 P^s^ery* to Exchange
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'.

:

,3*3 Cemelerylots
•351 8us"«ss4Pro(essioriaJ
*•• •-Bunding*.
,352 Comr^ctf/Retaii /- - . \
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•
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.
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1
355 Irrreslrent Property . , .
J 355 Mortgages/land Contacts
,350 Business Opportunities
'.351 Money lo loin/Booo*
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EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
Ail real estate advertising in this newspaper is subjecTio Ine Federal
Fair Housing Act ol 1968 »ti/ch makes it illegal to aoVerise • -any
preference, limitation or discrimination based on race, color, region.
$ei. handicap, lamut-al status or national origjti or. Mention to make
any such preference, limitation or discrimination,'' This newspaper *ifl
not knowingly accept any adrcrtisicg lor. real estate which Is in
notation of the la*. Our readers are hereby informed that all d#il!ings
advertised in this newspaper are ataitatie oo an equal opportunity
basis.
••
'
."
At aoNeri*n8 pubi&hed in The Observe* 4 iccentnc >s subject to the
conditions stated in the «ppfcc*bi* rateca/d. copies ol Ahich are ev**ebi*
from the Adv*rt*ng Department. Observer & Eccentric Ne»rso«per».
36251 Schooicrart Road. Lrronia, Ml *6l$0. (313) 591-2300 *!*
Observer & Eecer.tnc reserves the right not to accept an aoVert«e<'»
order. Observer & Eccenuic Ad-'TaVeri have no authority to bind trvs
newspaper and orVy puWcaiioo of en advertisemeni thai constitute *mai
acceptance o< the adrertaer's order.
' . '

YOU MAY P U C E A
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEM ENT
; - FROM

J...
.v.-

8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M.
MONDAY•THURSDAY
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652-3222

Century 21

Rare opportunity to buy this Cestie
Oar dens ranch <6< orVy $99,900.
Thl» home off era 3 bedroom*, family
room, basement & 2 car garage.
Prime location at a realistic price.

ERA ACCENT
:
:" 421-7040

A COUNTRY FEELING
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-SPM
Penetlng, maater bedroom sauna,
family room with bar, eating area
opens to deck with view of large
yard with pool. Much more. See
yourtetf on Sunday. 1640? Foch, W.
of Inktter R d , N. of 6 MDe. Ceil
MARY ANNE for more details.

CENTURY 21

OABLE LIVONIA- Open
538-2000
5/20. 1-5pm. By owner- 3 Today
brick ranch, Vri berth,
AnENTTON!
t. 2½ car garage, kitchen Open House 8un., May 20, M p m
Onry $79,500. 427-9531 Executive 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial, wooded property. 1st floor
.THEWORK'S DONE laundry. 2 car attached gvage.
F am ante value, many upgrade*! 3 $U»,9W. Aak for Bobble or Ootoree
629-9600
bedMem*. V/i bathe, lamay room, Century 21 Hartford
den V 7 car attached garage. Newer
Mtchen with bufK-m aopflaocee, BEAUTIFULLY REMODELED 3 bednewer energy efficient wmece A room ranch, TA bath*, targe famsy
roof. Move 1 more time-to yovr own room w/ attached garage. Air, aprfrv
home. $62,500. :
kler* and deck. Professionally
landscaped. C*» Eve*.522-7639

"ACT

'281-2000

Centurion

312 Livonia

ACCENT ON VALUE

.

Award Winning Office
1988,1987,1988.1989

Century 21
Today

Century 21
ROW

464-7111
HART LAND
OF UVONIA

CENTURY 21

Brick colonial, fi/eplace In lamly
room, walk-out to "patio. 4'bodrooms, VA baths, 2 ca/ attached gawith
opener,
nicely
CHARMING 4 bedroom brick ranch rage
on 60 X 114 lot. Open May 2 0 , 1 . 5. landscaped, dose Id schools 4 196.
Dining/ iMng rooms 4 large family A steal at, $107,500.
room w/ central air 4 fl/epiace. 1st
floor laundry, 2 baths. $156,000 By
owner. Must*eef
. 471-6910

Hartford South

261-4200

Centurion
Award Winning Office
1986,1987,1988.1989

ALMOST EXTINCT - only 2 bedrooms but large one* plus family
room 25 H long with full wan fireplace, 2 car garage, country lot.
$64,900. Low down payment. Anxious owner. Call us today for prequeBficatlon. • • . - ' ' .
422-UST{<22-5476)or 473-5500

One Way Realty
BETTER TAKE A LOOK

CENTURY 21
Hartford South

261-4200

DOLL HOUSEi Nice end clean. 3
bedroom Ranch, newer windows,
dining room, rear wood deck, garage. $49,900. FHA terms available.
Madeline or Art, 1sf Colonial.
•
. 622-5920

The Prudential
- Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660

Independently Owned and Operated

Let's Talk!!!

try kitchen. Large lot. 3 car garage. About the best buy in Livonia. 4
$99,600. Call
bed/oom Colonial with over 1,600
IVAN
sq. ft. ol IMng space- Super family
525-9600
room with natural fireplace, 2 ca/
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD NORTH garage, large backyard for family
fun. Very, ve/y clean. .Located on
DON'T MISS THIS! •
Wen maintained 3 bedroom ranch. Merriman, dose to shopping 4 exFinished basement with fireplace, pressways. Don't beridiculous6 let
2½ ca/ ga/age, central tit. $97,900. this one get byt $104,900. Can..

J.P.HOSKO

SPRAWLING RANCH
Enjoy the benefits of this 3 bedroom, VA bath'brick ranch. The
family room Is 14 x 26 with a beautiful corner fireplace plus a den or oftlee. Attached 2 car ga/age, central
air. $109,900.

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222

CENTURY 21

ERA ACCENT
421-7040
BIGBEDROOMS

464-6400

?

MAYFAIR

420-3400

STANDS OUT!
r5v,CHRlS COURTNEY
2¼ baths, central

air, lava* lot, bawrrwnt, 2 car attached garage. $169,900.
P L Y M O U T H - 4 btdroom, 2V4 bath Colonial.
BeMexTtexTt, 2 ct gar»g«, cerrtfaJ air and deck. $182,900.
W A Y N E • 3 bedrooms, dining room; 2 car oa/age,
hoijne) wavranty.fncludtd, FHA or VA possible, flreat
Haylef homel $50,000.
F A R M I N Q T O N H I L L S • 4 bedroom, 3½ batfi
Co+ooW. Ftnfehexi basement, 2 car attached garage,
cmtm lit and deck. $279,900.
L e V O N I A « 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch, 2 car garage,
^Ol, )u*1 ur*i« an acre. $127,(500.
W A Y N E * 4 b*droorTr», large Jet 80x160, basement,
Tstamt warranty lodudwd. $W,900.

^

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

HOMETOWN REALTORS'

NQRTHVILLE -4 bedrooms,

522-8000

Remerica

COURTNEY'S

REMERTCA*

Call Chris Courtneyv

420-3400

And we're celebrating our grand
opening wiih a hoi NEW USTING
Northwest Uvonta 1978 built brick
colonial. Flnlsned basement, central
air, . underground sprinklers and
warm neutral decor. $144,900

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
• REALTORS

261-1400

IMPECCABLE

DON'T MiSS THIS BUY .
' 261-2000 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Large coun-

^RA ACCENT
-421-7040

RE/MAX 100

New Office

LARRY HENNEY

Re/Max West

A perfect blend of comfortable Irving, choice location & affordable
price enhance* this nice 3 bedroom
home. Spacious famBy room a
UVONIA EARLY BIRO!
BEST BUY IN LIVONIA - 4 bedroom. kitchen with door wait to covered
OPEN SUN. 10-1.
2½ bath, huge Irving & family room. patio and nice size yard. At $96,900
N. ol Six MUe - £. of Mlddlebett
Hartford South
BEAUTIFUL SPRAWLING RANCH Gorgeous fireplace, giant kitchen. we know of'nothing comparable.
18119 0eering
3 bedrooms. 2½ bath*. Brick. 2 car $121,900. Keip-U-Se<T Real Estate
Reducedl With Country Ctia/m
garage, Newfy constructed Great 454-9535
This gracious 3 bedroom ranch, forGORGEOUS
3
bedroom,
brick
ro«P., first floor laundry, display
ranch, 1¼ bath, 2Vi ca/ garage. New mal dining room, remodeled stunkttcneo cabinets, with Wand cabf- BEST BUYS
kitchen w/appliances, and newning country kitchen, oak flooring
net.,Fow Season* window*. Everybath. air. $10i,600.
474-3729 and crown moldings. 1 car attached
OPEN SUN., 1-4
thing h custom from top to bottom.
a/age: No drive byt Come see us!
Specious 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2
$144,900. CaB
GOVERNMENT OWNED- 4 bedowEighiiesI
baths, country kHchen, newer winIVAN .
room
colonial,
ramify
room,
fireCALLOONOROOPJS
dow*, finished basement w/rec Just Dated 3 bedroom, VA baih
525-9600
place,
Florida
room,
basement,
atbrick ranch. Fufl basement, huge MvCENTURY 21 HARTFORO NORTH room. «79.800.
tached 2 car. $6,900 down.
Ing
room/dlnlng
room
area.
HardNEW LISTING •..
$106,900. Madeline or Art.
BEUiVINQ IS SEEING FOR This one ha* It all! Sharp 4 bedroom wood floors, neet & d e a n I FHA First Colonial.
LIVONIA RANCH
522-5920
$110.000 nee/ Farminglon 6 7 Mile; brick ranch, wtth family room, fire- terms. 4-lurry, asking $63,600. Call...
Located In rural setting.
Ban$t) feature* master aurte, famfy place, greet kitchen w/oak cabinet*,
RUTH MARTIN
Coventry
Garden*. Large 4 bedGrand Opening
room,- Hrepitce, open floor plan, Florida room, attached garage, rec
We're kicking H cfl with a bang. rooms, formal dining room, lamlty
newsy roof/furnace, mature tree*, room w/w»t bar. $112,900.
Here's a grand Livonia home on room wiih naturalfireplace.3 baths,'
new to market
car ga/age. Spotless home.
over 1 acre. Contemporary Tudor 4 2½
RACHEL RION 348-3000
622-6000 or 473-5500
bedroom brick with 2<A baths, 3 fire- $159,900.
HOMETOWN REALTORS places, finished basement, central •• CUSTOM BRICK RANCH
air, family room, dining room and 2
Spacious 3 bedroom, sunken living
car attached gar age. $147,900
room, 2 baths, lamtly room, nature)
fireplace, breweway & attached 2'A
BRICK RANCH
cargarage. $106,900.
Nice clean 3 bedroom home. Hard
wood floor* throughout, basement.
CHARMING BRICK RANCH
2 car garage, new kitchen floor &
3 bedroom, central air, newer ca/pet
more. Cafl today... 6 roof, finished basement, 2½ car
oarage. In excellent neighborhood.

Ope Way Realty '

CENTURY21

SPACIOUS

IMMACULATE CONDITION
Brick 3 bedroom. 1¼ baths. Family
Let our computer search out theroom with natural fireplace. Stainbest frfiandng lor you! Enjoy this master carpet throughout. Finished
spacious Northwest Livonia 2.450 basement. 2 car garage. Inground
squa/e fool brick colonial. 1st floor pool wtth large patio. Home Warranlaundry, family room,fireplaceand ty. $139,900. Call
formal dining room. Prime location
SUMMER DELIGHT
IVAN •
Beautiful Ounlte bunt-tn pool oom- near Idyl Wyld . Golt Course.
525-9600
pllmentt this tpadous 3 bedroom, $179,900 . , - . . . . * . • . . .
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD NORTH
1½ bath brick ranch with central air,
new windows, finished basement
and 2 ca/ ga/ege. Ltvonla schools.
Lose your heart to this precisely
$64,500.
maintained 3 bedroom- Colonial.
Pa/quet wood flooring throughout
SO MUCH! .
Itsntry room; the flnesloak kitchen
for so little. Almost 2,000 *q. ft. 4
cabinetry, energy efficient furnace 4
bedroom, 2½ bath brick home In
central elr 4 attached ga/age with
Stevenson School Are*. Include* Independently Owned and Operated opener. Only $123,900.
central aJr, large family room a atDOLLAR WISE OREAM
CALL LARRY MICHAUD
tached 2 ca/ gvage; Only $105,000. Rewarding Ranch offering real val473-6200
ue. Meticulous upkeep brick aluminum, central air, gas rteat, passive RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.
"CLASS ACT"
Best describes this wonderful 4 sola/, cathedral ceilings, ca/peUng,
Large Selection
bedroom, 2½ bath brick cofontal on family room, thermal glass, woodquiet court location. Entertaining burning stove, bay window, finished
Have It All
famjry_room wtth natural fireplace, basement, recreation room, fencing, Wiih this 7 yea/ old home that feadining room, large custom deck, pri- targe trees, wrap around deck, 3 tures 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, a lasnDy
vate ya/d, full basement & attached bedrooms, VA . baths. Cash, Con- room with wood burning stove, and
ventional, possl bte VA. $ 112.900.
2 ca/ga/ege. $ 159,900.
a naturalfireplaceIn (he IMng room.
Two car attached garage and beautiful wood windows thru-out.
$109,900

Today

3121.hYoi.lV

THINK FAST

421-5660

" M O N D A Y ISSUE: 5 P.M; FRIDAY
'THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY

WAYME COUNTY

LIVONIA

ERA RYMAL SYMES

CENTURY 21

462-1660

Your Real Estate 525-7700 Independently Owned and Operated
JUSTREDOCEO
Absolutely bargain basement. Clean
Builder s Showroom

^CENTURY 21

Cole Realtors .
3 bedroom. 1¾ baih colonial with
465-8430
family room, natural fireplace, 2 car 937-2300,
tliached gs/age, large lot. ft won't
Livonia's
Oldest
Realtor
last at $113,9001111 . Just Got Bigger

Select your appointment* from our
kvomoe new home Showroom. New
Fox Creek Sub. 2,600-2,600 aqua/*
foor colonial wtth custom ammenllle*. Bunt vy F.J. Pinehoftow, inc.
lovely subdivision with various DONTMlSSrT
CENTRAL LIVONIA 1 ecre lot. Vmmodeh and lotrav»f*b**.-Starting Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colo- l*g* 3 bedroom- aluminum sided
at $189,900.
nial on ^a huge - lot- torm*Ldlnlng_ bungalow In an area of higher priced
room, natural fireplace. 2 car at- home*. Basement-and 2-ce/ ge/age.
tached garage and more. Asking $119,900
$166,900
- . - •••

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660

Independently Owned and Operated
BY OWNER - sharp 4 bedroom
brick a aluminum ranch, 2 baths, full
basement. 2½ car garage, covered
p*tkx $116,600.
522-6657
BY OWNER • 3 bedroom brick
ranch, 1Vs bath, central a*r, cathedral ce»*ng».flniehedbasement, 2½
car garage. $61,900. •
421-7345
BY OWNER • 3 bedroom ranch, YA
bath,flniehedbaeement, central atr,
2V» car garage. School doee. Open
K o u e e 8 * U Sun 11-6
477-4352
BY OWNER • 3 bedroom, brick
ranch, \>A bath. fWahed baeement.
2 car garage. Open Set. & Sun. 16pm. 14023 Lyon*.
.626-5166

Prudential
RED CARPET The
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
KEIM
SUBURBAN
261-1600

Just Reducedl
This beautiful 3 bedroom tri-level
wtih • fenced private yard In an excellent locatlonl A lerriflo family
home. Open Sunday. 1107,900. •

DAVE BRYANT

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

. 459-6222'v

462-1660

Independently Owned and Operated

New On the Market
Don't hesitate to can on ihis quality
3 bedroom brick Livonia rancn with
finished basement and 2'A car garage. Just In time to eat a l your
summer meals In the hug* Florida
room with screens and windows.
Nice kitchen with extra cupboards.
Priced to sen at $84,900.

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

;

. 474-5700

Independently Owned and Operated
NO ELBOW GREASE
needed to move right Into this lovely
3 bedroom, 1½ bath brick ranch In
desirable Uvonla area. Newer windows, kitchen, bath-furnace and
more. ERA Warranty, only $98,500.

ERA
FIRST FEDERAL
478-3400
Northwest Livonia .
Is the location ol this nicely kept 4
bedroom 2½ bath colonial as wed as
being the site ol our newest office.
Features ol Ihis home Indude family
room with fireplace, central air, formal dining room, and attached garage. A lot of house lor $147,900

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe, •
REALTORS

462-1660

,

Independently Owned end Operated

NOT ONE...
but two fireplace* In thla move-In
condition 3 bedroom, VA bath brick
ranch-with central air. Hardwood
floors, cathedral ceiling*, attached
ga/age 6 finished basement all on
almost 'A acre park-tike selling.
Asking $109,900.

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400
NOTTINGHAM WEST - Tudor quad,
on the commons, walk out famWy
room, 2¼ baths, screened porch. 4
bedrooms. $169,900.
691-0207

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday & Sun. l2-5pm
Move In condition 3 bedroom triteveL A l new update*, must see to
believe. 14813 Gary Lane, 8. of 5
Mile, between Farming ton 4 Levan.
591-9361
OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5: 6973 Melvtn. H. of Joy. 3 bedroom Brick
Ranch, lamtly room, finished baeement. 2 ca/ attached. Sefler moving
out of state. Price reduced! $91.600.
Madeline or Art. 1 st Colonial.

622-5920
OPEN SUN 2-5PM
8PRAWLlNQnANCH
this prush ranch ha* 1900 »q. fl. first
level ptu* 1400 * q . n. Hying area
lower level, 4 large bedroom*. 2Vl
bsth*. dining area oft large kitchen,
31Vtx30 party room wtth fireplace,
$6000 Jacuzzi, newer furnace, air,
and hot water. Attached garage,
back porch, alarm system, kidney
shaped fleeted pool on atmott Vt
acre. Asking $199,900.
CALL TIM KAZY
ne/MuBoardwaOt
459-3600

462-1660

Century 21
CASTELLI 525-7900

Greet are* to raise a lamffy In this
fantastic mint condition 4 bedroom.
2H bath brick colonial wtth den.
Large country krtctten with butt m*.
gorgeous famfy room with natural
fireplace, formal dining room, 1st
floor laundry. 2 car attached garage,
targe lot. Ca*

ALEX ALOE :
Realty Professionals
476-5300

353-7170
656-3030
HMS HAS SAVED HOMEOWNERS &
HOMEBUYERS OVER 60 MILLION DOLLARS
IN REAL ESTATE COMMISSIONS
OAXLANO COUNTY
HOME OF THE WEEK
BLOOMFIELD HILLS £ 2 « U J
L H I I . ' f - J J l 3714 Durham
Court. N. of Long Lake Road,
W. of FrankSn Road. Speclacula; contemporary colonial.
.4 bedrooms. 3½ balhs.
Gourmet kitchen, library, elegant master suite, 4,000 sq. f l
3 car garage and much. more.
Total luxury.
$629,000.

BEVERLY HILLS BEAUTY PTTOI
aTPJKErt 30890 Lincolnshire, W.
of lahser, S. ol 13 Milefid.Stunning Georgetown edonlaJ. 4 bed-,
rooms,- 2½ baths, dream Wtchen
and family room. Birmingham
schools;
$214,900.
BEVERLY HILLS BerkshJreVilUge.
Sub. FJegant 4 bedroom cape cod.
$535,000.
BIRMINGHAM Holy Name Area. 3
bedroom, 2¼ bath colonla). Every
poss^le luxury.
$4 W,0ti0.

ROCHESTER. 2 2 2 E S E D
1679 Rkjgecresl N. * f Tienken, E.
of Brewster. Beauifut 4 bedroom,
2Vi'-bath colonial. Large family
room, fireplace, formal dirtng
room. M l basemen! wfih pffice,
and 2-tiered deck.
$151,900.
ROCHESTER . i s l J f l t M I I W M l
2781 Deirbbra H. of Auburn, E. of
Crooks. Great starter home for
newiyweds. 3 "bedrooms. Fireptefe, ga/age. No basement Best
bu^ in town at
$.57,900.

mx

R0CHE8TER .MiH.'MH?
100 KaJiaven. S. Avon cfl floches'ler. Contemporary 3 bedroom
ranch With extra large I6L Remodeled kitchen, 2 car attached garage. Must see.
$128,000.

ROYAL OAK • i ' W . W U l i f l
2007 Nakota. S. of 14 Mile, W. ol
Crooks. A rear beauty. 3 bedroom,.
2 bath brick ranch. Terrific finished
basemenl Country kitchen.. Garage. Mint condition.
$89,900.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Spectacular
ROYAL OAX - E S E E M E J
Tudor. 6 bedrooms, 6 balhs,
.1622 WNtcomb: N. Of 13, W. of
Maids' quarters, 2 master suites,
precious artwork. Buyer* to pre- Campbell. Beautiful 3 bedroom
bungalow. Large comer lot,
quaJrfy please. .
$1,900,000.
basement has 4th .bedroom, overFARMINQTON HILL8 (iTjT^)
sized garage. More.
$66,760.
S H J O g r j 377ai KoTyhead. N. of
ROYAL O A K - E a S E E E a
13, W. of Habtead. Handsome
4127 Edgar. S. of Normandy, E. of
1965-buflt brick ranch, 3 bedCoolidg*.
Bungalow In great
rooms, 2 baths. Great room, cenneighborhood, full basement,
tral aV,fireplace,gourmet kitchen,
make It your own.
$71,500.
skylights and much more. Basement, large loL
$169,500.
ROYAL OAK. l i l J j J M I I i B M I
FARMINQTON HILLS {{LOG)
2803 North Wilson. Sharp 3 bedFm7fg137945 Wendy Lee. N. of
room \\i bath bungalow. Finished
of 11 W3e, W. of HaJstead. 3 bedbasement wetba/, deck, garage.
room, 2V4 baih ranch. Cent/aJ air,
$94,900.
fireplace, huge famiry room. Formal dining room No basement
ROYAL OAX • 2 2 3 E I K E 3
Move right In. .
$119,900.
421 Catalpa. W. of. Main, South
side of Catalpa. Exceptional 3
FARMINQTON HILLS -SHIS
bedroom, 1¼ bath cape cod. FinB 2 2 H J 3 31645 Coronal S. ol 13
ished, bjjement _wjth wet ba/,
MJ*. W. of Orchard Lake Road.
modem Wtchen. More. $92,900.
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 1V>. bath
brick ranch. Fufl finished basement
80UTHFIEL0 • 20502 Westwith den. Forma) dWng room,
hampton. N. of 8 Mile, W. of Evlovely kitchen. Central air, fireplace ergreen. Double lot with 2 bedand much more.
$121,700.
room bungalow.' Authentic famv
house.
$44,900.
LATHRUP VILLAGE • MJ«?M1I?I
B J J 27720 Stanford CL, S. of 12
scHminELD-aaEElEl
Mile, W. of SouthfleU. BeautJWf/
decorated colonial Prime location,
30765 Red Maple Lane. Cranbropk
4 bedrooms,. 2v> baths, basemenl,' Sub, Birmingham schools, 4 bedga/age. Must see.
$123,000.
room, TA bath colonla), certrat a>,
fireplace and garage. Finished
LAKE ORION .ESJESMEi basement
. $127,900.
334 Shrewsbury. BuM 1965. 2600
sq. f l ranch. 3 bedrooms, all upSOUTHFIEL0. Charming 3 bedgrades. Priced to set. $219,900.
room brick ranch. Large Wtchen. 2ca/ garage. A steal at
$47,900.
MADISON HEIGHTS • 816 Ta/v
otewood. N. of 12 M3e, E. of John.
R. 4 bedroom colonial wfth finished basement, lamphere
schools. Near golf couise.
$109,900.
MA0I8ON HEIGHTS - gSQJI
S S 2 E B 3 29075 Tawa*. Great
starter home 2 bedroom, 1½ bath
ranch, 3 lots, finished basement
and ga/ege.
$49,900.
MADISON HEIGHTS • 5 3 3 3
HTL'aKATl 1453 Fontaine. Sharp 3
bedroom ranch, central aJr, fireplace and patio.
$74,900.

Novi. EZ£fHMEB<i&
Whom Road. N. ol Ten WJe Road,
W. ol Beck Road. Beautiful cuflom
bum cap* cod. 4 bedrooms, 2V>
balhs, open floor plan, huge
country W,firstfloorbedroom and
laundry, great room.
$171,900.
NOV1 .[»UiiHIU»g^44583
York shire
hire Dr. N. of 10 Ml*, W. Of
Novl Road In Jamestown Green
Sub. 3 bedroom ranch wfth WJ
basement. Central air. Lovely
kitchen and more.
$136,900.

OAK PAXK • i l U W I ' U F f l l
14501 Pearson. S. of 9 Ms*, H o f .
Greenfield- 3 bedroom, 1½ bath
brick ranch. Ga/age. Mov* In.
. $44,900.
ORTOHYllLt. Spacious 4 bedroom ranch on 13.9 acres. Best
buy. See Today.$142,900.

ROCHESTER ."EggEE]
3260 Eastern Ave. S. of Aut
of John ft. 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch, central air and garage. No
basement
$66,600,
ROCHESTER • l « U U M * W g l
1931 Siryerbefl. E. of Adams.
Stunning 5 bedroom, 3½ baih,
3.600 sq. f l colonial on 2v> eores
of prim* land. Tennis court. 3 ca/
ga/ag*. Country setting. A Injfy
remariubl* home.
$346,000.

SOITTHFIEU) •

sssEEME}

17282 ShervJa. S. of Lincoln, E. o)
Southlleld. Beautiful 4
bedroomivj bath, 2,700 sq, f l
brick cdonlaL Library, central air,
fireplace, beamed ceing h fam«y
room Loaded wtth extras, Too
much lo see and enjoy. $117,000.
SOUTMFIELO • t t l i i a V m i U M f f l
25335 PeeksldU. H of 10 M3e, E.
ot Inkster Road. OuUtandng 2,100
sq. ft brick ranch on 12O*x170' lot
Great room, lamay room, mud
room, 3 bedrooms, 2Vi baths and
much more. Private country setting. A pleasure to see. $117,500.
TROY. Charming 3 bedroom. 11V
bath brick ranch, 2 ca/ ga/age,
finished basement
$107,500.
WATERFOflD • M i T ^ W I S I
1747 Manse. Scott Lake. 3 bedroom ranch, fireplace, modem
kitchen, 2 ca/ garaged
$73,000.
WATERFORD. On* »cr« W plus
lovefy 3 bedroom ranch. No
basement, country setting, ga/age,
country kitchen.
$67,900,
WEST BLOOMFIELD. Elegant
3,500 sq. It brick colonial. Walkout
basement spacious master suit*
with den, ftrsl floor laundry, Andover High School. Immediat*
possession
$299,000,
WEST BLOOMFIELD £Efl7ETP1
QB31795 Hifler. N. of Commerce,
ETofl HJ)**. lovely 3 bedroom, 2
baih Cap* Cod. Newer "87 buJi 2
p>u» garage, loft 2 decks and
mor*.
,.
$107,000.

WHrre LAKB TWP. • B T - - 1 —
4112 Cross Road
Maceday, S ol W36am* lak*
Road. Beiuuful 2.500 sq. f l brick
colonial. Hug* 137'»275" lot.
Country setting. 4 bedrooms, TA
baths, basemenl 1st Boo/ laundry.
Loaded wWnrt/e*.
»111,000.

WOLYERINE VILLAGE. Exceptional 3 bedroom ranch, lake privileges
»95,000.
WAYNE COUNTY
CANTON • MJfltm.-UUW-a.TI
42634 Somerset Dr..North of Ford.
West of Lffly DeSghtfu! 3 bedroom
\\h ba'Jt ranch, finished.basement
fireplace, central air and garage.
$109,900.
LIVONIA • MM.'Umi?
16546 levaa 4 bedroom,-2v» bath
colonial. Library, tamJy room wWi
fireplace. 2 ca/ attached garage,
central air.
$t 63,500.
LIVONIA . ' M J ^ a t M I I J M g P ! !
14651 CaveH S. of 5 MJe, W. ol
. Ihksfer Rd. A beauty on one acre
kX! 3 bedroom brick bungaJow,
W> balhs. basemenl
»87,000.

UVONIA • 'SS32ESME1
16501 Foch. S. Of 7 M;!e. W. Of
Inkster Rd. 3 bed/oom Ranch. Living, larnify, dining room, loads of
storage, no basemenl huge lot 2
car ga/age.
$70,000.
PLYMOUTH • M - J d . ' m i l . m M I
41600 Undsay Ov. N. of Ann Arbor
Trail, E. of Riverside Or. Country
tover* dream. Terrific 3 bedroom,
bath, brick quad-level home, huge
fami.y room, library, 2 ca/ ga/age,
mor».
$123,900.

vV
V'

WESTUNO • f » I J « - J a m i » M l
1665 Urrvae. S. of Palmer. W. of
Wayne. Great starter home or Investment property. 3 bedroom
ranch wtth garage. New roof and
window.
• $49,900.
LfVlNGSTON COUNTY

BRIGHTON • MJ^amiiaw-fl
1187 Newman N. of 1-96, E. of US23 v Beautiful, prtvaie oVeam ranch
on'32 acres. 3 bedrooms. Fry
Ished basement Ga/age. A truly
great buy al
$119,000.
CONDOMINIUMS
—*CONDO-OF T H f - W E E K * —
NOV! "Country Place* End unii
Terrific 2 bedroom, 2'A bath
townhouse. Fully applianced
Wtchen, central air,fireplace,deck
and garage.
»92,900.
FARMINQTON HILLS - U U J i J
LOYth/ 1981-bufl first floor unit In
the "InYerTary.* 1 bedroom, i bath,
central air. A steal at
»48,900.

M'
-v;

FARMINQTON KILLS, Large 2
bedroom, 2 baih.first(loo/ beauty,
centra) air, pool
»69,800.

Hovi. 222E£aEE"l'Uvewobd Parit* Ctiftixocik Drfv*. N.
of 9 Mile, W. of Cranbrook. 3 bedroom, 1½ baih townhouse, ftv.
bhed basement, deck. »99,900.
NOV! .MJi.'IHIl7taVAt!l?iw E.
Glen Haven. 3 bedroom, 21* baih
townhouse. Finished basemenl
garage.
»124,900.
NOV) .MJiJMIIWJMBfMveAa E
Glen Haven. "Country Place."
Priced to set 3 bed/oom, 2½ bath
townhowe, • finished basement
lormal dining room, central air,
fireplace .
$110,900.

u;
»1

8OUTHFIEL0. "Village House"
Condos.. Totally elegant and
glamorous 2 bedroom, 2 bath unit
See It and love H
$69,000.
SOUTHFIEIO a.1JJiMl»a>JLffl
25026 Champaign. N. of 12 MJe,
W. of Telegraph. Franklin Village
Condos. Beautiful 2 bedroom, 1½
bath, 1,100 sq. ft townhouse. finished basement ga/age. $78,900.

TROY 'EQ2EBZKE95U52
Buckingham Place. N. oTlong
Lake, E. of Coo5dge. 2 bedroom.
1« bath townhouse, M basemen*, rjieam kitchen, seller mett
valed. Make Offer.
$89,000.
WEST BLOOMFIELD a a Z E E l
f E 3 6264 Aspen Fudge. N. of
Maple, W. of Orchard Lak* Road.
1987-buJt townhouse. 3 bedrooms,
(first floor master bedroom), 2½
baths,firstfloorlaundry, 2 ca/ garage. MAKE OFFER
$142,900.
DE8IRABU LAND
FRANKLIN, Prime location. FrankBn Road and S Greenbria/. Positive perit test almost an acr*.
Birmingham schools.
$103,000,
ROCHESTER. 2W acres of prime
land oo SlYerbel Road, E. of Adams. Surrounded by $500,000
rome*
$150,000.

t.j>>
'•i
<•••>
c

r-

OPEN 1*4 SUNDAY
FtlCHflElO* 14297. Couotryjtrno*pher* on approximately f/2 act*
pfu* ihts beautiful 3 bedroom brick
ranch, 2 full baths, dWng room,
family room, fireplace, basement,
deck, attached 2 car garage •
$139,900, S. Of 6 • W, of Newburgh

Independently Owned and Operated
LIVONIA
$173,900

NOTTINGHAM WOODS

261-4200

SPARKLING BRICK RANCH
13$ ft. x 135 ft. premium Sot. large
country kitchen, updated cabinets,.,^
attached garage, swimming pool 4 . .^
deck. 7 Mile 4 Merriman
Only $99,500.
1-.
IN1ERGRITY
525-4200- .. ,

MICHIGAN'S
No-Commission
.REAL ESTATE
EXPERTS

427-3295

Harrys, Wolfe,
REALTORS

DEADLINES ..
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS"

£ : " . . -

312 Livonia

BY OWNEa BURTON HOLLOW
Greatly reduced, was $169,900,
priced for tele '$161,900. Quad
34661 Six Mile, completely refurblevel, 3 bedrooms, 2,300 aq. f t ,
ished, this 3 bedroom brick ranch Is
This excepttonally nice 3 bedroom, maintenance free and feature* now
updated kitchen & great room,
VA
bath
home
has
a
beautiful
sauna. Home made forffvtno.Shown
roof, furnace, central a!rt complete
byappotntmenl .
591-1723 fireplace (or cold winter evenings kitchen 6 much more. Large finand an inground pool lor hoi sum- ished basement with half baih. 2 car
BY OWNER, NW LxVonla,- 4 bed- mer days. Neutral docor. attached attached ga/age. $ 129,900349-4550
room, 2¾ bath colonial. New kitch- ga/age. Only $97,500. Ask lor:
en, family room with fireplace, new MARYMCLEOO
ce/pet, furnace with air, extra InsuUVONIA - - 6 bedroom. 3¾ baths.
lation, finished basement, -30x15
extra large master bedroom with
deck, 2 ca/ attached garage. Ipis
deck.
Newfy remodeled kllcben. dinmore. $149,900. By appotntmont >
261-4679
after 4pm.
" 464-3048 A must see Is this 3 bedroom brick ing room.$130.000.. .;
ranch with 2 baths, finished baseLOVELY
BUNGALOW
ment, remodeled kitchen and walk
CHARM ABOUNDSI
on large lot. Updated kitchen and
Traditional styling compflments ' "• 10 Wonderland. $77,900.
bath, 2 bedrooms. $59,900.
this gracious 4 bedroom Colonial.
Cozy family room/naluiraJ fireplace,
lormal dining room, extra wide • private ya/d. side entrance ga/ege A Big 4 bedroom ranch, country kitch- Your Real Estate 525-7700
Impressive Cered patio enclosed by en, 2 baths, family room witn fireNEWCONSTRUCTION
a natural salting. Asking $152,900.
place, many updates, partially'fin- Custom built ranch 3 bed/ooms.
CALL LARRY MICHAUD: ished basement. 2 car attached ga- great room, fireplace, country kitchrage, $107,600.
en. 2 Vi balhs, full basement. At473-6200. •
tached 2 car garage. 19474 Merriman. Ail lor $ 144,900. Ask for
RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC.
LonnJe
-. 525-9600
. CHARMING .
• Century 21 Hartford North
3 Bedroom brkk ranch in the Stale
Street. Updated Country Kitchen
NEW LISTING BY OWNER
/
with oak eupcoa/ds. an newer winCustom bunt 3 bedroom, 2½ bath
dows, fireplace In (Mng room, cenbrick ranch on country lot. Many extral, air, 2 car ga/ege, many more
tras.$179,900
261-4511
updates. Can at this price $69,900. .

The Prudential

AND FROM

525-9600
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO NORTH

Cape Cods, Ranches, Colonials

Alluring Homes

8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
FRIDAY «
-op

2 NEW SUBS
CUSTOM HOMES

"CLOS"Cdmputer

312 Livonia

421-5660

302 Blfmingham-Bloomfield

•First Time Offered

•*

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS .

ROSEOALEGARDENS, '
Lovely Ranch on quiet Cul-de-sac. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, finished basement' 2 ca/ garage. Central air.
$102,900. Call
IVAN

MAYFAIR. 522-8000

E,F

Rentals

The Prudential

UVONIA-Open Sun. 12-5pm.Uoy/
Hubbard. 3 bodroom, 2 bathlTrtlevel. Cent/a) air. deck, large kitchen, new ca/pet, niw roof/sWing. 2
cargarage. $106,000.
427-4517

UVONIA

CENTURY21

CENTURY 21

Independently Owned and Operated

G,H

Real Estate

,320 Ho<n«-Wj)r«Coyo!y
i32t Homes-Liv,v'0fl Court)
•322
[323
,
»324
»325

FARMINQTON HILLS. .1½ acre 4
bedroom custom brkk. 2'A baths,
formal "dirrir»g room, 25 fl. family
room, walk-out, roc. room, attached
'29 ft. oarage and on extra garage at
rear. 1139,500.8. ol 9 M-le..

C,H

Merchandise For Sale

LIVONIA AND AREAS CLOSE
CUSTOM RANCH
- PRJCE0TOSELL-N0V1I
4 nice bedrooms, 2'A baths, lot* of
closet*, ta X 18 great room, glassed
bi porch, trie basement, gas_heatt
central air, huge garage.1 At
$ 109,900 H'» a bargain. Calf Bill Wilts to see. This Is the kind of home
you areaNtays late on.

ROSEOALE GARDENS
vr-.OPEN SUN. 1-5. 18712 FLAMINGO REDUCEO TO 8ELL • lovely 3 bedPARK AREA PEACH
'3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 bath; TA room ranch with fireplace. 3'* car
car ga/*ge, finished basemen!, cen- ga/ege. central air and more. Only Brick styling nelghtens this hospit---'••
able
ranch.
Quiet
street.
2
ca/
ga,
"
tral air. $89,900.
476-8942 $69,900,
rage, ha/'dwood floors, kitchen ap-' ' •
REOJCEO TO SELL - Dutch 3 bed- pliances Included: 3 8odrooms, parPrudential Relocation
finiihed basement; a'sopantry.
Transferees will love this Immediate room rich In special features: living tially
room
wood stove; master bedroom N*i/ shopj, ideal for Savvy buyer.
occupancy and aoEd investment kt
$87,900.
sauna;
wa'k-tn
doset;
drvtdod
bathNorthwest Uvonla. You cannot duplicate this setting with a shaded ra- room; pool; 2 story 20 X 30 garage!
vine and running stream. 4 bedroom Morel
1976 built home offer* 2½ bath*. 1st
floor laundry, central air, basement
Hartford South
end balcony deck. $ 167.300
TODAY
538-2000

'N.ofSchoolc/efl.

SECTION

-:

312 Livonia

$'56,600" RANCH
3 bedrooms, n w w earth tone stain
proof ca/pels. a super roe room

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

L.

REDUCED!

ForoffersJnfprmatloni &_appolntment8j please call:

353-7170 or 656-3030
SOOTH OAKLAND COUNTY

ROCHESTER HILLS

NO ONE HAS TO PAY 6% COMMISSION
AND THAT IS A PROMISE

brick 3 bedroom trl-level wtth oversized ga/age. VA baths, large
fenced yard 4 I family /com. Now
only $101,000.

TEPEE
REALTY
454-3610

FREE BROCHURE
CALL 353-7170 OR 656-3030

(.
'i
I

• I"'

Thursday. M a y 1 7 , 1 9 9 0

;
i

,-

302 Birmingham
Bloomfleld

302 Birmingham
Bloomfleld

Absolute Birmingham Style

BIRMINGHAM - cozy red brick, nat- BLOOMFIELO TWP: Contemporary
ural fireplace, basemoni, garage, 3 bedroom brick & cedar ranch. 1H
near Pembroke Park. 2218 Man-Mfths, full basement & cathedral
cries try, only »119,900.
649-4669 celling!
throughout.
Fully
landscaped with underground sprinBIRMINOHAM
kler aystem. Bloomlleld Hills
Gracious Colonial wilh 6 bedrooms. schools. $125,000. CaN;
334-6324
3 full and 2 hart balhs. Beautiful harwood floor*, tcrecnod porch, lowor BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE: ^ . b e d level fsmUy room. »409.000.
room/ 2½ baih. Large Remodeled
JANETTE EHQELHAROT
Kitchen A FarrWy room Finished
644-6700
basement. Security & Sprlnklor.
MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS
Ores! Buy! »275.000.
642-6449

Brick ranch, 3 bedrooms. 2 fu'J
fcslhj. Irving room fireplace. Formal
dirtng room. Completely updaled
with pickled oak floor*. Kitchen has
vsuiled ceiling with skylights. Flortda room. FuH basement, centra) air
»159,900.268-4842
293-1020
- ABSOLUTELY ELEGANT
Cuitom 4 bodroom Colonial, 3.000
sq ft., Birmingham schools. BY
O*nor. $299,000. Open Sun. 1-5.
20069 Ronsdale
642-4822
AFFORDABLE SPACE-4 bedroom
colonial, central air, open floor plan,
Bloomfield school*. Only »152,9001
Realty Worid/Mdntyre ASSOC. Inc

642-7747

BIRMINGHAM • In town 3 bodroom
Cape Cod. kitchen & balh refinIshed. beautiful hardwood floor*,
deck Open Sun. 1-5: »128.500.
Possible land contract. • 647-3677
_-

BIRMINOHAM • - — —

In-lown ColonlaJ with 3 bedrooms.

A TRANSFEREE'S
DELIGHT* •
--JUST REDUCED$129,900
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
30358 Georgetown,
Birmingham
S. of 13 4.
W. ofLehser

VA balhs and don, hardwood floors.
and great curb appeaJI $176,900.

Janetla Engelhardt
644-6700

302 Birmingham
Bloomfield

302 Birmingham
Bloomfleld

302 Birmingham
Bloomfield

Value with comfort In this 5 bedroom. 2½ bath cofoniaJ situated on
Bloomfield Hills mailing & schools.
4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial, up- a private spadou* lot Jn BJoomfieid.
dated kilchen. newer carpet, formal Family room, library. Updated kitchliving, dining 4 (amity room, near St. en. Bloomfield 8choots. »214.600.
Hugo's. Open Sun., 12-5. 30« MiHingfon Blvd. »159.900.
334-8179

HALL & HUNTER

OPEN SUN. 1-4

Birmingham Schoots
Gracious center entrance colonial
BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE
on a large beautifully landscaped lot
Reduced, land contract possible.
with a stream In the back. A spot3 bodrooms. 3'4 balhs
less noutral decor sets the background lor a large family room with
Great Location/Price $254,500
"buitt-lns, library and a specious (amBy owner- 642-7927
Hy Hied kitchen. 4828 School Ben
BY OWNER musl selL-make offer. 3 Lane:N. of Mapte, Evoflnkuer. —
bedroom, 1 bath brick ranch, cen- Ask for
tral air. e*cef!enl neighborhood.
MARION WOLOCK
1
»138.500.646-2575 or 1-747-6622

RALPH MANUEL

644-3500
ROOM TO EXPANO
CHARING CROSS AREA

Beautiful treed lot In an area ot
more expansive home*. Three bedrooms, famlfy room, florid a room,
Third garage used a* storage area.
1969 roofT newer furnace. 1966
deck. »179.900 H-65061

"HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

646-6200

•

*

&

*

303 WMt Bloomfield
Orchard Lake

RECENTLY REDUCED

MUST SELL
PRICE REDUCED

O&E

GREAT FAMILY HOME"

On small private lake. Bloomfield
Hois schools. Enjoy the feoi,ng of
Northern Michigan In thir 4 • 5 bedroom, 3V* bath home. Features inetude: Country Kitchen with SubZero refridgeralor. Thermador apptalnoes, bum In gas barbecue, and
fireplace. Fabulous 30 x20 Great
Room whh cathedral ceding and bnpressJv*flreptaec.Doorwaiis lead to
raised decks over looking beautiful
prhrat* yard and lake. Separate OnIng Room, IMng room wtth fireplace.
Walk-out lower level Isfinishedwtih
BAard, Room end beautrM Family
Room with fireplace ahd wet bar.
SMlng doorwail* open lo lower
brick patio. Greaf for entertaining..
IF QUALITY IS WHAT YOU WANT.
CaH tor en appointment to"toe your
new home. »465,000.
Byowner
336-7432

ACR088
1 Manhandle
6 "—
Freedom"
8 Rise and (all
of ocean
12 Church part
13 M e a d o w
14 H e b r e w

•». measure _,
15 H e a l l h *
resort
16 Rays
18 Greek teller.
19 That man 2 0 District lo
Germany
2 1 Agave plani
23 Tellurium'
• eymbot
24 Fruit of t h e
55k"
2 6 Pertaining
- to the cheek
_28_Cohsp!racles
29 Tille of
respect
'
30 Gehrig, Rawts

Anewer (o Previous Puzzle

or Costetlo
3 2 Lamprey*

3 3 TOU
34 - - ( 0 1110
Attic"
3 5 S u m up
3 8 Wire measure

37 Judgment
38 Pintail duck
40 A m l e / e d
animal
4 1 Running
43 Spielberg
alien .
44 The sweetsop
45'Hebrew
month
47 Contend
49 Ardent
51 O p p . o f W S W
52 " - Tonight"
-S5-TWenty^
—
quires
ot paper
56 Sea eagle
57 Word o l
. sorrow

BY OWNER. 3-4 bodroom*. 2 bath
647-7100
colonial ranch. Country kitchen wllh
SHARP BRICK RANCH, open floor
MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS
fireplace, wooded landscape, ceplan. 3 bedroom, 2V4 bath, 1st floor
MAGNIFICENT ' "
OPEN SUN. 1-4
BIRMINGHAM: OPEN SUN 1-SPM
ramic liie throughout.'Bloomfield
laundry, basement, central air, 2 car
CONTEMPORARY
Brick ranch, completely renovated, H.ils schools. $229,000
655-5001 1120 GotMew. S. Lincoln,. E. of attached garage, 2 deck*, approxiBeautiful elevated setting lor this
Cranbrook
new kitchen/bathroom. By Owned
mately 1 acre, heayOy treed, much sleek contemporary with to many
»109.900. 171 j Banbury! 644-3604 OESK3NER decoraied' L shaped
more. Not a drfv* by. BioomfWd quarry features throughout Lorefy
BIRMINGHAM
JEWEL
ranch near Seaholm, 1275 H.flsfde, A charming ranch, ort beautifully HO!* schools. By owner. »219.000.
marbfr floors; newer custom kitchBIRMINGHAM-OPEN SUN. 1-3:30. '?bfks. S. ol Lincoln, corner ot Cran- landscaped lot with screened porch For appointment can after 5pm
en: fabulous master suite with wrUrlBeautifuPy remodeled 3 bedroom brook' Open Sun, 1 (o 5. 540-7572 plus waiving' distance lo Mldvale &
7 S w e e t polalo
JH3WN
.
—338-1536 pbol. lu-apiaoer- bufl-Jhs,—waik in
One ol the most popular home Large Irving room, dining
" ^ " From- Hereneighborhoods. ..close to schools room, eating kitchen, don. mudFRANKLIN, by owner. 2 bedroom, 3 Seaholm. Neutral decor throughout.
closet Florida room with.BBQ for
1 AkSa series
WESTCHESTER
VILLAGE
'
3
bedrooms.
1V*
baths,
all
appliancLjfjendfy neighbors! Beautifully foom_lJ)sige_ porch.- Pa/Ualty-flrF- Mt baths; 2 half baths. Gorgeous
-- Eternity"
Begged
3 bedroom brick ranch, summer eotertalnino/. Family room
troed-»a>ine lot . Ne*er infcfioh. Ishod basement. We.1* to shop, custom built single level wllh premi- ances Included. Thlsls a cow house CvtslanpTng
with fireplace and complete enter9 Oemon
"Born In
with greal curb appeal! SELLER completely updaled with Island talnmenl center. »179.900 Hroof, furnace, air conditioning, tar- school 4 recreaj w i
um
features.
3600
so.
t
t
.
private,
: 645-5244
khefcerj, 2_b*i.h._2_rVepla«w. much
10 Demolishes
pel, siove Beautiful ha/dwood
Ihe - j - "
.—
p"a7kllKe"~T?ttrfig"?~ Birmingham WANTS IT SOiOt (159,900.
morel Open Sun. 2-5. «07 Wads- 165353
floors, 2 firepfaces. * bedrooms. 2½ BIRMINGHAM - OPEN SUN 1-4PM schools. »398.000. .
11 G r e a t Lake
855-6507
French
626-8700
"
worth
Lane.
»172,500.
640-7259
baths Plan lo see! H-61671
16951 Wetherby
16 Prohibits
article
-ERANKLIN
- -. S. of Beverty, W. of Pierce
17 Asterisk'
Ur>soi!ed
OPEN SUN. 2-5
REALTORS
CharrrJng Beverly Hills Ranch with
2 0 Drunkards
"—Window'
hill basement, central a!r. Florida 27315 Gardenway. S. of 14 M M .
REALTORS
22 —, J.K, - ,
room, trood private lot. Third bod- Darling FfiAnklin ranch! New master
Assoc. Inc. Realtors
N EW CONSTRUCTION G EM
room being used a$ library. suila! Transfer. $209,600.
M
A
FAMILY
HOME
•*
ANN FENNER SPIEGEL
QuaSty 4 bedroom, 2½ balh approx$107,000.
25 Respiratory
OPEN
SUN.
1-4
Large 4 bedroom colonial Including imately 3000 tq. tl. spadou* conAWESOME! 4 bedroom family colo644-6700or
737-2478
THE PRUDENTIAL
31090 Franklin Road. H. ot 13 Mile. famify room 4 den, two doorwsJls temporary home include* luxurious
ailment3
nial, library. rec>*oom, updated de- GREAT LAKES REALTY 669-6900
MAX BROOCK. INC . REALTORS
8
11
10
9
overlooking common* area, wet
East side ol Franklin.
ooo »159.900 Realty Work). Mdn
26 Stir
bar. first floor laundry, natural fire- separate master scrite, bath, dressFRANKLIN VILLAGE
BIRMINGHAM
lyr a-Associates Inc.
642-7747
BEST BUY IN FRANKLIN
ing area 6 2 large walk-in dosels.
2 7 " — (he
Poppteton Parkl 3 bedrooms. IV* Happy famiry home! Loads ol clo- Drasticalry reduced, great curb ap- place 6 huge attached garage. Custom kitchen with M height lami14
Great Divide"
BEAUTIFUL Birmingham bungalow balhs, screened porch, bay windows sets, new furnaces. 4 bedrooms. 4V* peal. Home with contemporary flair, Priced at»159,900 6 ready to deal.
nated cabinetry, GE appliances.
balhs. Beautiful woodod loL Great treed corner sol. New (ormica kitch3 bedroom. 1 bain, new kilchen and loaded with charm. »149,900.
2 8 Edible seed
Marble fireplace, neutral carpeting
tor kids. dogs, and entertaining. en with Sub Zero 4 Jenna^e, 4 bedOpen Surf. May 20. 2-5 »124.900
18
JANETTE ENGELHAROT
thrdughout, extraordinary window
2 9 Sodium
Take a look $405,000 (DE).
Agents welcome.
256-1913
644-6700
rooms, huge master suite. 4½ baths.
treatments. Beautiful landscaping
RED
CARPET
KEIM
ASSOCIATES.
chloride
MAX
BROOCK.
INC..
REALTORS
lamiry
room.
2
fireplaces
4
alarm.
with
underground
sprinkKng
system.
BEST VALUE m a condo in Bloom
2?
23
INC. 655-9100
3 1 Employ
Separate Indoor pool 6 Jacuzzi,
Move rightVu »279.900
field Hills Fresh 6 Inviting with new
home 4 pool warranty for one year. ATTENTION WATER 4 CAR BUFF
3 3 Stalemate
N0SAN4C0HEN
FRANKLIN VILLAGE
carpet and paint thru-oul. Custom
Soe this W. Bloomfleld 3 bedroom- 681-6060
Beautiful Tri-Level on douWe lot BRING ALL OFFERS. «259.900.
682-6754
mlrrots, track lighting, balcony, ga3 4 Afternoon
ranch
with
lake
view
4
privileges
on
Ask
for
Lanl
Sussman
QUARTON
LAKE
AREA
wilh
inground
pool
and
wonderful
rage, poo). 2 bodrooms. 2 balhs.
parties
iv
Of>p«t 4 Middle Straits Lake on 4
626-8700
Onfier transferred - musl sefl Lease Charming, contemporary, updated 3 cabana, ready for Summer fun.
3 6 Measuring
nicety landscaped lot* with deck 6
bedroom home, family room with Beautifully updaled island kilchen,
witfl option or rent. $95,000.
hot tub. 3 car, V* story garage. JUST LISTED! 4 bedroom, 2¼
firoptace 4 skyOghu, remodeled
device Great Room. Florida Room,
CALL NITA ANDERSON white on white kitchen with ceramic huge
(155,000. For details, cal
lamiry room. etc. $399,900.
baths, large family room with fire3 7 Strict
Paul Baiogh at 645-2500. Eves.; place, central air, and 2 car atfloor, formal dlnlrfg room, central
The Prudential
3 9 Myselt
644-6186 or caH Mr. C. BaJogh
air. basement, alarm 4 more. Jusl COUNTRY FRENCH Home *1th 1st
tached garage. Close to schoots and
! Great Lakes Realty
4 0 8 e e r mug
Assoc. Inc. Realtors
Cranbrook Assoc Inc. Realtor*
listod at »224.900.
651-9770 door master suite, beamed cathemore. »1*4.900.651-6900.
4 1 Above
646-6000
or 642-8068
dra) ceiling In famiry room, great (bt,
beautifully maMtainod and ready to
4 2 Baseball
BACKING INTO A PARX wtth maBEVERLY HILLS - 2 bedroom brick
moveth. $279,900.
team
ture trees this 2400 sq. f t colonial
ranch, Famiry room. 1½ baths. Neu- BIRMINGHAM - Westchester VilCHRIS OR OONNA
1546 Sodon Lake OR
leature* 4 bedrooms. 2V* baths,
tral decor. Central aJr. Nice neigh- lage. Open Sat.-Sun., 2.5om. 3627
44 Seaweed
•
$
RE/MAX
EXECUTIVE
737-6600
Mlddlebury, 1650 so, tl., 3,bodroom,
N. ot Lone Pine. E. ol Franklin Road plush carpeting, rich waB covering*,
borhood.
substance
14 balh brick ranch. Urge panefted
MAGNIFICENT BLOOMFIELD LO- I* decorated to perfecUon m neutral
OPEN SATURDAY 1 -5PM
45 " lamny
room
with
flreptaoe.
dining
OPEN 8AT.1-5PM
CATION.
Overlook* wooded ravine. tone*. A large master t u t * with ca17495 Kinross
,'
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, family room thedral, ceilings and • sunken gar6456 Crispin Way, W.8ioomneld
Ka/enlna"
$124,900.
. 256-1131 room, large basement, move-In cohLocation! Location!
dillon. »172.900.
645-5219
leads to extra large deck. Library, den tub await you, the new owner. Over 3000 sq. ft. colonial. Birming46 Wagers
tiled
basement.
Quiet
lamiry
neigh»174.900.
ham
school*.
,
4
bedrooms,
2.5
BEVERLY HILLS, newty decorated
Unique Bloomfietd H i.ts home on ep4 8 Greek letter
baths, compte'.efy redecorated this
3 bedroom, tl* bath ranch, new oak BIRMINGHAM. Desirable MklvaJe proxlmatefy iVi acre wooded lot. borhood. Bloomfleld Hills schoofs.
5 0 Devoured
year. For Informa Don cafl,
kitchen, formal dining room area. 3 bedroom, 1½ bath, (amity Chalmers Lake prfvOoges, dose to $299.900O$S63716
3 POINTS PAID
scroened-ln porch. fuU basement room, newer kitchen, attached ga- Bloomfietd Hills Schools. Possible
OISELE OR FRED SAFRAN
5 1 Lamprey
rage, socurity system, new furnace, In-law Sulla in lower levoi wa,T(Out.
Built hi 1987. 4 bedroom, 2V4 bath,
with fee room S fireplace.
C-21 Northwestern
4436R*msgate
5 3 Printer's
air, neutral decor. $235,000. 370 S: $350,000.
brick colonial wllh luxurious master 626-3272
169.54 Severty.J 129.900:
or 626-6000
.
S ol Long Lake. E. of Middlebett
measure
Glenhurst. By owner. Buyers only.
ASK FOR BEV WEINGAROEN
BEST BUY IN WABEEX. This Tudor bedroom suite. Feature* Include;
Open House Sat&Sun, 2-5 Forappt
644-5493
54 Mother
5-17
I
© 1990 United Feature Syndicate
BORDENER REALTY, INC.
showcases the . cratlmanshlp ol central air. aide entrance garage,
' Call Kathy Michallk
stained woodwork, crown moldings, upgraded flooring, hardwood foyer,
. 647-6030 .
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom brick
oak paneled famiry room. Spacious forma) dining 6 Wing rooms, famiry 5231W. Bloomfield Lk. Rd.
home, iv* car garage.
REAL ESTATE ONE
living room/bay windows, separate room with beautiful fireplace. Pool'/prlvale Lk. privileges
-JUST REDUCEDWell kopti Nice neighborhood!
i
644-4700
dining room. New carpet 6 all new »156.900.
Maghiflcenl pool area in private
1694
Mellon
646-4460
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
i
ASK FOR RANOYGOOOSON
appliances. Wonderful home!
wooded setting. 4 bedrooms, 5
BEVERLY HILLS- 3 bodroom. 2
BIRMINGHAM
3V*
car
garage,
gas
4530
Walden
Drive,
»299.500
CRC
62350
The
Prudential
baths, 3200 sq.ft. tudor with beautibalh ranch. Great room 24 x 22. 1.1
ful landscaping. Huge great room
acre. Fireplace, new carpel. 2 + car healer, drop coiting. much much
Birmingham
Great
Lakes
Realty
more.
Set
up
for
serious
auto
hobbl3401 Oevon Brook
access to pool include* wet
garago.»165,000
645-0524
N. of Walnut Lake &
669-3636
or 770-5366 with
es! restorer. »125.000. Price .In. N. ot Long Lake, E. ol Telegraph
bar,fireplaceand buCt-tn*. separata
SAVE CLOSING COSTS. Land conBEVERLY HILLS -18050 DunWaine cludes 3 bodroom home. 618
study,
beautiful butn-m master bedVV« of Franklin
'BEST BUY"
Bennevt'le or call:
647-7366 Outstanding Birmingham contem- tract available on this 3 bedroom,
Open Sal.. 2-5. Open Sun., 2-5.
"Corporate buyout." AD appliances, room *u«e with 3 dosets, shower
3 bedroom, 2 bath, ranch, updated
'porary built In 1985. Extra large 2H bath Bioomrwd Ranch. Marvel- ceramic bled foyer. 2 car attached and tub. Spadou* custom kitchen
throughout $135,900.
256-6144
BIRMINGHAM .
loyor, two-story great room with ous potential to be a knock-out con- garage. Attractive two story ready wtth oak cabinet* and Island, Inter767 Fairfax. 5 bedroom. 3V* balh. (5oof-to-eoiiing fireplace. Four or 6 temporary. Large rooms. 2-way fire- for your move. Walk to Community com, security alarm, central vacuBEVERLY HILLS brick ranch. Fin- beautifully redeeoraied/remodeiod bedrooms, library, custom decking place, porch. Beautiful 3V* A. lot
um, recessed lighting, aJI neutral
ished basemen!, large kitchen, house on a large lot. Architect wrapping back ot home. Lots of wtth bordering stream. Bloomfled center 4 shopping. »104,900.
color* and much, much more. ..
hardwood floors, fenced yard-Opon owned, walking distance to Qua/ton space lor fanuy iMng or entertain- Schools.
W Bloomfietd Schoots. »260.000,
Surj 1 -5pm. $ 119.000.
.540-6697 Elementary. »465,000
• CDC 62063
644-4732 ing. First time ©ponl »365.000 H- »137.900
By Owner.
682-1244
62360
BEVERLY HILLS - W. of Evergreen. BLOOMFIELD HILLS • BY OWNER
ARISTOCRATIC ENGLISH TUDOR '
WHAT AGOOD PRICE!
MAX BROOCK. INC.
646-1400
OPEN SUN, 1-4pm
3 bedroom. 1« bath ranch on a -Jvi\ buifl on treed lot, luxury conFcV 3/4 acre. 3 bedroom. YA bath, 37446 Meadowhil. S. o!9 M*e.*vV: "•
7336 LockSn, Union U k * pmfleges,
large treed lot. Newfy decorated In- temporary wrth every amenity. 3
of
Hafstead. 4 bedroom. { 2 8 i l 8 *
famiry room, 2 car attached gs/age.
Prtvst* 20' lafcefront vol across the
3,000 sq. ft. crvertookjftg "J
side & out, with new landscaping, bedrooms. 3½ baths, 2 extra bedW. Bloomfleld School*. »95.000. master).
REALTORS
street
for
3
home*
private
use.
Sancommons.
$182.000.(1 week onlyT 1*
immaculate. $165.000..
647-3924 rooms 4 onterUJnmont room In finBEST BUY IN BLOOMFIELO
This very comtortable 4 bedroom, Hurry Seal...
' ~
1620CIDERMILL
dy
beech
6
boat
docking.
Spadou*
471-5434
3
Motivated
softer
hat
reduced
price
ished
tower
level,
3
ca/
garage.
2½
bath
colonial
offers
1st.
floor
BEVERLY HILLS. OPEN SAT/SUN.
(N, of lone Pine. W. ofl FrankBn)
on this 4 bedroom cotonlal. famSy home, 2,171 »q ft. Living room, lam- laundry and exceOent entertainment
642-6068
1-5 21660 Riven/ew (Lahser/13 »339.900.
BEAUTIFUL
RANCH
on
cul-de-sac
4
bedrooms,
finished
basemenl.
LEASEOPTION
room plus kbrary. updated kitchen, iry room with nreptac*. 3 bedroom*,
recreation. West Bloomfield
Mi!$) Birmingham schools. Colonial. BLOOMFIELO HILLS - BY OWNER
REAL ESTATE ONE
treed lot m Kendahvood. 3/2H/tamicentral air, huge family room. finished basement, beach prfvOege* 3 baths, special master sufts, pri- 6schools.
LAND CONTRACT
»149.700.
4 bedroom, family room, study, dirv 5 bodroom colonial, 3 full baths, 2
room/basement, $135,000.
$219,900
vate backyard ha* patio, shade
and mora. »199.600
644-4700
851-6126 lyBroker.
Ingjroom, air, ctrculv' drive, sprin- hall baths,finishedbasement.
AVAILABLE
553-2207
tree* & fir trees, aerane selling,
Contact W* Goldstein.
Dramatic
James
Conn
contempoW.
BLOOMFIELD.
New
3
bedroom
klets, garage, »193.000. 644-1567 »450,000.
Cotdwefl
Banker-Birmingham
'
832-291»
overate* oarage. Must sea to appre651-6700
Premiere
BEAUTIFUL VIEW
rary on a large woodod double lot
ranch,
Svtng
room,.
dining
room,
—r
642-2400
ciate.
JlM.OOO.
Can..
Century 21 MJL Corporate
BEVERLY HILLS
BLOOMHELO HILL8- Executive (or privacy. BeautifutN maintained
626-8800
kitchen. 2 bsths, appliances, 1348 On 4 acre pond. V. acre. 4 bedroom.
Transfer** Servtoe.
I
: OPEN SUN. 2-5
quad level. 4 bodrooms, 3 baths, 2½ *Uh new carpe ling end Wt chen. Two
•o,. ft. Carpeted, cedar exterior, 1½ 3 baths, 2400 sq. ft brick ranch wllh
OPEN SUN 12-4:30PM
Sharp
3
bedroom
Trf-Level
Marry
30 U» Lincolnshire. S. of 13 Mile. car garage, luxury famlfy room w/ fireplaces. Good room size*. BJoomcar garage. Middle Straight Lake wafkout Many extras. Open SaturFOR THOSE WHO THINK IN
8REATHE FRESH AIR, country
REAL
ESTATE
ONE
Improvements.
Famty
room
wtth
wet
bar,
security
system,
large
lot.
NeVy updated Georgetown CotonlfWd Hills schools. »274.500 Haccess. »5*,9O0.Caa
553-0522 day & Sunday 1 -5pm. 29612 Pond
TERMS OF MINK
Cape Cod. 1 block from Union Lake,
brick fireplace, deck, landscaped
FOdge. (228.000
•
626-5567
aL eaeutiful lot. Transforl »219.500 3 docks on beautiful wooded ravine. 63952
You'll definitely find luxury here! dramatic crescarit window*, bridge
685^9050
fenced yard. Private beach mem- W. BLOOMFIELO. Charming 3 bed»249.000. By owner.
852-0461
. ANN FENNER SPIEGEL
New contemporary with 3 bed- /balcony den overlooking great
BY
OWHER-11
MJ«/Midd!*be«.
bership
on
Upper
Straits
Lake.
room
ranch.
tu»
basement.
Jenced
644-8700
737-2478
rooms, "all buiit-lns" In bright, room. 60% completed. Purchaser
OPEN SUN. 1-4
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
Walled Lake Schools. Some appB- yard. 2 ca/ garage. Lake privileges Prolesssonasy decoraied 4 bedMAX BROOCK. INC .REALTORS
choory kitchen, also large great can finish out 600 *q. ft. and save or
W. Bloomfleld
Classic Colonial on beauiiful 1.5
ances. »69.900. After 6pm 363-5332 »69.900. After 5pm.
363-7253 room. 2'A bath colonial. Large priroom 4 sun porch. Only minutes buOder wfl eompfeie and raise
REALTORS
. " BEVERLY HILLS
vate corner lot wtth'gorgeous Inacre lot. Lovely neutral home, Gilfrom downtown EUrrrangham. Priced prioe. Asking $134,900 a* I* or
New construction
W
Bloomfleld
bargain.
Dramatic
i
Birmingham Schools
W.
BLOOMFIELO.
3
bedroom
bert lake prMleges. »445.000.
ground pool, central airv Many feafor • quick saJel 1326 Maple (E. of »154,»00complete.CaJl_- .
Royal Point*. 5646 Silver Pond. W.
multi-level. Contemporary archl- ranch. 2½ baths, dining room, gsth tures. Mercy/Harrison Schools.
•
Open Sun 1-3
ANN FENNER SPIEGEL
Adams) In the $200,000 prioe range.
Of Farmhgton. N. off Maple.
477-SELL (477.7365) or 473-5500
-MUST SELLtura/vadrilonai
decor.
BVoomfietd
•
.31043 Old Stag*
ering
room,
kitchen,
1st
floor
laun644-6700
737-2474
»175.000. Cat
Jack ChrUtenson, ERA.
Fabulous 4 bedroom colonial. 3100
WofLahser.Nof13M3e.
,
661-3150
MAX BROOCK. INC, REALTORS
474-6433
669-5600
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY Ask for Mary or JJt
sq. ft. Spadou* bland kitchen, HO* school*. Prestigious *ob. wtth dry. »160.000.
Elegant olrcta drfv». 4 bedroom cohigher
priced
homes.
Only
beautiful • flraptaca and luxurious
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
W. BLOOMFIELO. Immaculate colo- BY OWNER - 4 bedroom. 2¾ balh
lonral. 2½ bath, Irving room, dining BLOOMFIELO H1LL8 - Hammond
»399.500.
.Rus*
Messina.
RemaxCASS LAKE canal front - 2 bad- master bedroom tutte. Ceramic and
OPEN SUN 2-5PM
nial, 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath*, famiry Colonial, sun porch, built-in*, -2¼
room, family room w/ fireplace. J at Lake privilege*. Attrv pre listing spe4883 MaJIbu Drive,
room*, cedar closets, Areolae*, wood floors, 3 car ga/age. Besi HBs, 646-5000 or pager 660-2581 room. rWw .applances A windows, car garage, large treed kx. nearfor3l»56erkshlr* .
fiocV laundry, finished basement. cial. Custom built 3 bedroom, 3Vt
breezeway garage, comer
Bloomfleld HHI»
price In neighborhood. »264.900. WELLINGTON WOOOS SUB - 2500 neutral decor. »151.000. 855-6373 •est Elementary. »153.900. 661-4047
S of Maple. E. ofl Lahser
Brand now 24x17 sunroomw/cethe- bath ranch with finished walk-out
(SIP). Ask lor
Custom buflt ranch, 3 bedrooms, yard. Beach prtvSeg**, Wat
*0. ft. Country French. Buttt t«6 7.2
dra) oeHing 4 4 doorwaiis. Central basement, new kitchen, Uvtng room
N. of Long Pine &
«8*
SUSAN WE1NST0CK
2V* batha1-cenlral-airHWshed rec School*. m o O O r
Story. Great room, tbrary. loft, 4 W. BLOOMFIELO New construction
"airrEarmirwhavrrmtsng. $229,000: whh • fireptace, caihedral oeHihg,- ~" "" W. of Franklin."""
Come Visit
room
with
fireplace.
1169.900.
lamtry
room
with
fireplace
6
wet
bar.
bedrooms, formal dining. 2½ baths. Middle Straits Lake privileges. Our newest office and see state 01
Off fii considered.
644-4376
RALPH MANUEL
CASS LAKE LOTS
loaded wtth extras. Opan Saturday
»173.500. Open Sat 4 Sun. 1-4pm. ALL NEW INTERIOR highlight* this
SNYDER KINNEY 4 BENNETT
«163.900.
4 lot* avattabt* with Caaa "Lake
(he art technology. While you're at It
851-8900 OR 865-2877
2245 E. Hammond Lake. 335-3677 fine famPy.home In a lovefy wooded
644-7000
„__. ;
PRICED TO SELL
D 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002 6 Sunday 12-4pm. »129.900. - frontage & W. Bloomfleld Schoots.
ravine selling. Lots ol new upLongVTewHome*
879-2248 how about also visiting this lovely
Birmingham. 3 bodroom ranch, '1V*
Pricedfrom
»250.000
to
»676.000.
1979 bum 4 bedroom brick colonial
dates new roof, siding, gutter*,
BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS
WEST BLOOMFIELO
baths, family room, air, many extras.
CHRJSOROONNA
thermal-saving windows, furnace,
WING LAKE PfilVtlEQESI
LOVELY BRICK. 4 bedroom, 2½ W. BLOOMFIELO • 3 bedroom. 2 in Farmington Him, 2'A balhs, 1st
»14,1.000.
647-4174
737-6600
Breathtaking 1.67 ecre lot. sur- central air. Neutral carpeting and Overlooking Knollwood Qoll flE/MAXE^OmVE
bttMamily room with fireplace, fin- balh ranch on gorgeous wooded lot. floor laundry, sprinklers, deck and
6091 Commerce, Orchard Lake
central air. »176,900
OWNERS ARE SELLING...
rounds beautifully decorated ranch new kitchen, large deck. Plan to seel Course, five bedroom, lour bath co8. of Commerce, w. ol Orchard ished walkout basement, deck, bal- Move-In condition, new MerllLat
lonial, dramatic, spiral staircase.
cony, park-tike yard wllh rock gar- krichen, large lamiry room. 7100 N.
WE ARE MARKETING ... with almond formica kitchen, re- »269.900 H-16529
. Lake
Merrybrook Or. (N off 14 Mfto. W ol
cessed Bghls, skylights, 2 IVepUoas.
open ©eramJc rover, tour acres,
den and waterfalls. $132,900.
Mlddlebeft) »129.500.
626-2165
maids quarters off kitchen. Family plush, newer 4 bedroom, 21* bath ORCHARD LAKE FRONT. T N * 4
27¾ Ravine. . . .'".'; . .»150.000 wood floors throughout, 1,600
room with cathedral, ceding *hd wet colonial wtth family room. Horary, bedroom, 3 bath ranch wtth 100 f t FRANKEC BUILT BRICK RANHC,
Open Sun. 2-4. Intown '•collage" In square lopl deck, privacy berm. One
3400 SQ FT TUDOR 4 bedrooms, 5
year
Guardian
Home
Warranty,
and
professionally
landscaped
•
A
pleaREALTORS
bar.
plus
a
three'
car
garage.
San Francisco area of Birmingham.
:
ot frontage affords a spectacular targe slate loyershuge IMng room 6 bath*. New paint 6 carpeting,'unsura at »233.000.
»499.000.
Updaled 2 bedroom, formal dWng much morel »217.600 (Wl). panoramic view. Decorated wtth a dirJng room, brick wal fireplace ki derground sprinklers,finishedbaseRED CARPET KEIM ASSOCIATES.
room, basement 4 central air.
flair, a l rooms *tt oriented to the lamiry room, «palou* kitchen with ment 3057 Winchester. »280.000.
NEEOSHELP
INC. 655-9100
. -i
. (orappl.256-0652
BIRMINGHAM 8EALTTYI Opportunllake. FamOy room wtth floor-to-ceO- bulM-lns, large, dressing area oft By appointment
932-0665
Fixer-upper In Beverly Hilis.
ry is knocking! 374 bedroom, two
j wtndOw-waH*. New Wlehan. master tutte. Large private lot. finRealty World. Mc Intyre Assoc. Inc. story home with new oak kitchen,
BLOOMFIELD
Independently Owned and Operated.
628-6800
30231 Embassy. . . . . .$149,000
onderful home a the epitome ol ished basemenl »164.900
642-7747
CONDO ALTERNATIVE brick ranch;
new vtnyt window*. Close to park
Open Sun. 2-5. 3 bedrooms. 2.5 JUST REOUCEOt Motivated SeRersI
beautiful
grounds, easy car*, 3 badWith
Birmingham
Schools,
a
5
bedand school. Fenced backyard. Waft
balh colonial quad with newer kitchEXCUTIVE CAPE COD
M7?00uOC3
.
63476 BRAND NEW CUSTOM Bl/LT COrooms, 2½ baths, no through trafffe,
io lowm. »144,900. open Sat. and By Ownar. Exceptional country sty**
en,' famiry room with fireplace, at- room walk-out ranch on a big beauLONIAL 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, huge
private yard. $179,000.
661-6096
Sun. V5.
tached side entry garage, on tiful lot. 4fireplaces,dynamite kitchItmDy horn* in prim* Btoomftaid
great room wtth fireplace, larga dln6753 WlndmDl. West Bloomfleld
en, family room and den. »379.000.
COZY FRANKLIN RANCH, with
150x215 loi in Bevcerty HJis
Kilts schoots area. 3 bedroom, 2½
k-pg are* wtth French door*, bay winN ol waow. E. of Lockhavan
ROBERT
FRICK
open
flowing
floor
plan.'
spacious
. |. . . . .
. Owner540-1047
Country Decor ,^..For a private showing lor either ol bath, open family 6 IMng room*, BETTER THAN NEW Classic 4 bed- dow In dinette, many extras, over
644-6700
kitchen, 4 . bedrooms, fireplace in the above homes, please cefl JIM wad tutted for antartalnlno. Paneled room Colonial. FamOy room wtth wet 2.400 square feel »209,900.
This 3 bedroom Cape Cod Is com- .
MAX BROOCK. INC . REALTORS
famiry room and full basement. DEPORRE. or ROXANNE WALSH at recreation room, 2 fireplaces. bar, huge master tutte with firepietefy
remodeled
with new baths '
!565Haiel . . . . . . . .»117,500
2 BUILDERS SPECS
RE/MAX IN THE HILtS. at 646-5000 screened porch, new (Mating & ab- place, bay window*,' finished base- UNIQUE CONTEMPORARY on out Priced 10 * * • h sold out Arbor and oak kitchen. Everything is new Open Sal. Sun. 3-6. Beautiful «x- BLOOMFIELD RANCH on wooded »205.000.851-6900.
:
. posod hardwood In dining 4 Pving ravine. Sq. Lake 6 Adams area. LivconoNttonlng system. Cal for ap. man l superb lot, custom deck. West da sac lot. 6,000 square feet of lv- Farm* Sub. 3 or 4 bedroom models, from the wood 'Ihermo windows to.
room, new oak kitchen, rec room ing room, dining room 4 lamiry room NORTH WOOOS SETTING, over 2
poinbnent or Open Sun. l-4pm. Bfoomflefd School*.
Ing. Huge rooms, master *urta wtlh oh large lots, wtth walk-out ava*- the furnace and hot water h*a!arr2""''
has* additional full balh, brick 4 alu- with fireplace overlook private yard. acres of river,, arley*. end woods.
4110 ENawiand, 8 off Long Lake, W »166.000
VWW64529 Ms 6 hers bath* & waft In dosets, able. Starting from »112.000. Won't rue, baths. A wonderful house l o r ;
POPPLETON PARK CHARMER
$116,900.
"•
-»-"^
minum exterior plus large garage.
»51-5*57
oak circular stair*, spacious atrium, Usl long! Brokers welcome. .
Beautifully landscaped, new red Summer Sun porch. 3¼ bedrooms, Open House Sun. May 20. 1-5pm. Mlddtebatt. »1N,600.
>4V-: .
.;!...
: owner 646-7473 cedar dec*. Finished lower level 3 baths, and first floor laundy.
646-1400 marble foyer. Too many artras lo
MAX BROOCK. INC
Open Mon-Frt. 6-5 or Sun. 1 -5.
rv-,
Completely updated home. Living EXPECT TO BE ENVIED In I N *
Est Must see- $399,900
.
with walkout. 3 bedrooms. 3 balhs. »358.000.647-7100.
«•1
room with bay. Formal dining room, home/room lo breathe! Three farrwy
OPEN SUN 2-5PM
471-5462
.11720 TiYOrton . .
. :$129,900 Air, security system, loaded with exrooms,
ftve
fireplace*,
gttabo,
5225 PUTNAM
IRS forces quick sale, below markel tras: Open Sun. 1-4. Original owner. GORGEOUS SETTING In Bloomfleld sunroom. screened porch, eating
A8SOLUTEI.Y MOVE-IN CONDIspace In kitchen, finished basement. wooded lot »279,000. FtCR
S. of Lona Plna, W. of Inkster
ol ihls condo in city of Bloomfield. 2 asking »225.000
TION 4 bedroom Quad. 2¾ bath on
652-0660 HUts. fabulous Island kitchen, dream 3 bedroom*. IV* baths. »229,000. Max Broocfc. Inc. Raartor* 626-4000 Walnut Lake privileges, beach, boat
bedrooms. 2 balhs, family room,
cul-de-sac. In-ground pool overmaster tulle with custom "closet
642-0912
lacfWle*. Gorgeous contemporary
MJL CORPORATE
dining room, no reasonable ofler BLOOMFIELO TSP; Englrsh. tudor, rooms", greal room, library, and 1031 Madison. Forappt
looking commons with pond «
mufti level bum In 1960. Almond forGOLF COURSE VIEW
refused. . . . 1 For appl. 258-0652 2.700 sq.. ft. Private setting, built in more. »1.100.000.647-7100.
TRANSFEREE SERVICE stream. Must aeef Open Sun.. 1-5.
Contemporary Quad wtth 4 bad- mica kitchen ha* afl including Jerw
36231 SmKhfWd. S Ol Grand R/ver.
1985.3 bedroom, 2V* bath. air. 4410
Alre
A
tub
zero.
Family
room
has
rooms,
dart,
format
dining,
2
fireW ol Oraka. $ 178.200.
476-5656 Independently Owned and OperaTed
SALES CONNECTION
Charing Way. »239.000, possible UNIQUE AND CHARMING W. Bevland contract.
540-6055 erfy ranch. 3 bedrooms, 11* balhs, Pembroke Manor, updated bun- place*, vaulted caHng*. track light- glassed In (trtum. Cathedral oea
258-0652
galow wtth 3 bedrooms, large kitch- ing. 1st floor laundry & unfinished kSga, akySght*. horn* profasstooalh/
A Uttte Bit Of Country
BLOOMFIELO VILLAQE-QradOul 4 newer kitchen and baths, and beau- en with custom whit* lormic*) cabi- walkout, muet ***. »1*6.000,
decorarad. finished waft out lower
:
BIRMINGHAM
Right In us* heart ol Farmington.
bedroom, 2V* balh. up to date colo- tiful *un room overtook* private lot. net*, warm grey carpet throughout,
lavat, 2 car attached oarage. Asking
«159.900.647-7100.
Charming
1*
the
only
way
to
deBUNGALOW
Florid* room. »122.900.
nial with (amlfy and rec rooms. Ideal
$349,000. Motivated *«fier. Must
tm^
MJL CORPORATE
scribe this 3 bedroom ranch wtth 2 Value is m the land on this 3
LINDA HARRISON
famlfy home. Large fenced yard.
* « • Ihls oriel
iOPEN SUNDAYS 2-5
car atlached garage and M base- with charming 3 bedroom. 2 be'th",:
TRANSFEREE
SERVICE
Quart on School. Up to date move-In
PLEASE
ASK
FOR
RALPH MANUEL
menu Enjoy the beautiful treed lot ranch home. House wtth 2 efcJrW,'
1738 Falrvlew, Birmingham condition. »349.900. . 647-3416 ABSOLUTE PERFECTION! Move
SYLVIA STOT2KY,
661-9606
i be purchased at reduced pnoa.'"
right Into this center entrance colofrom your beeutrfut brick wal patio may!
647-7100, Res., 540-9358
The Michigan Group.
651-4100
N.ofMapleA
$182,900.
oil lamfiy room $99,900
BUNGALOW, 3 bedrooms, finished nial. Gracious Ovtng and dining
• -€. of Cranbrook
Recreation room, garage, patto, rooms with beautiful mBNrork, 3
OPEN SUN 2-5PM
--REDUCEDbedrooms, and 1¼ baths. »179.000.
Lovely Quart on area for this charm- landscaped yard. »69.900.
7395TENHHL
NEW CONSTRUCTION
BEVERLY HILLS
Premiere
ing bungalow with versatilefloorde- Century 21 West. Inc.
349-6600 647-7100.
W.
ol
Inkster.
N, side ol 14 MS*
Walnut
Lake
prtv»*o«a.
beeches,
MJLCORPORATE
POOL
sign. Beautiful garden area plus
626-8800
Beat
area
In
W.
Bfoomfletd.
Three
boatl Stunning contemporary
Updated colonial with first floor twtm,
«u-*' .charming courtyard. Two bedrooms. BY OWNEa Beverty HHU. BirmingTRANSFEREE SERVICE
prof«**ion*a> decorated wtth ttyk*. •era* ol beauty! Fabulous farrtfy
2 baths. Large master. Den Large ham schools, spacious S bedroom WONDEJIFUL 3 BEDROOM ranch, master bedroom and bath. New Bright opan two-story grart room horn* art* on gorgeou* aatUng. Fea,
CUSTOM
BUILT
colonial, new kitchen with wood wtth 2 fireplace, finished lower level, kitchen, breakfast area with * « * • *
Master. J157.000H-64919
New 3 bedroom. 2 M bath wtth c*»"
turw lamBy room, Ibrary, formal
floor open lo famiry room with flre- enclosed porch, cedar deck and to lovefy pool area. Flee room wtth wtth wonderful window* and Fnsnch dining room, ftntahad baaemant, WEST BLOOOMFICLO - Opan Sal.
ramie tile, wood window*, 1500 Sq. ~
place, new carpallng, marble foyer, fence, and much more. Compteiety kitchenette and hail bath. Perfect door*. Larga custom akytght over central air. 2 car attached oaraga, $ Sua 1-6. 6209 Cadarhurtt Drive.
Ft. 2 car garage on Mcludad M acra
stairway. Whit* kitchen. Oak
air, rec room, 3% baths. IMng room, updated! »147,900.647-7100.
lor summer entertaining. »154.900 unkjua
4 badroom, 2Vt bath cokrtat Oreat Independently Owned and Operated wooded krt.9 Mi/Orchard U
: "
floor*. Matter tuft* wtth kvxuriou* and mora. A oraat vatuat
formal dtnlng room, ftr»t floor launH-65421
room with rVaptaoe. larga badroom
REALTORS
A**.hg»J4«.»00.
bath,
wafk-in
doeat
and
balcony.
FROM
$109,900
•
dry, »259.000. Call for appointment BLOOMFIELO H1LL8 School*. Much
ASK FOR SHIRLEY Oft SAM
- •urta, bedroom* A ctoaat*. Kitchen
$40,000 H-5»0«e
Mode*-4 73-6106
Offlca-566-1616.
680-2007 potential In this charming 4 bedWand. (Rnatta, central air, tprinktar
C-2lNorthw*tt*rn
BIRMINGHAM
•yttam, J 164,600. Cal Homaownar*
bath
colonial.
Updated
room.'
2
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE ' OPTIMUM OEVELOfMENT. INC: 764-0664
0r626-6000
CITY
OF
BLOOMF1E
LO
HILLS
Cape Cod, 3 bedroom, convenient
REALTORS
Concept 349-S3SS Ownar 66«-1*92 lor this 3 badroom brick muftnevel
kitchen, and den thai could be 6ih
' DOWNTOWN CHARMER < * " - * ,
t 33 acre*, 5 bedrooms, 6V* baths, 3 bedroom. »79.000.647-7100.
location. »69.900. Priced to sen
OFfCHAROLAXe
In Kendaftwood tub. Larga great
OPEN SUN. 2-S-'
REALTORS
433-3141 fireplaces, BWard room, pool and
Fabulou* Tudor ovariook* pond WE'VE LISTENED TO YOU room with cathedral ceMng. country Hard to find country lot wtth 4 * * > »
spa. alarm, sprinklers, 6 car garage,
Ideal lor skaung. Flniahad walk-out. This 3 badroom, 2½ bath contem- krichen. and heated workshop at- rooms, two story, lamiry room, ,y~
TERRIFIC
HOMES
BIRMINGHAM- CHARMING 2 bed- privacy end beautiful lar^scaplng.
3¼ car oaraga. Sufi room wtth spa. porary ranch NOW h> mora afford- tached to 2 car garge, wak to formal dining room, central air,
7150 LINDCNMERE • New listing, i
»»
645-2277
room, 1 bath, 2 car garage. 1767 Must seel »1.100,000.
tm*itoom\27*>tOQ.
bedroom, 2½ bath ranch, redeco$134,900 Inground pool. Walk lo al convafcuS
abk». Wrth many extra* and the style »Choot*
Holland. Not « drtv* by. $64,900.
OONJOHNSON
rated,
new
kilchen,
new
roof,
new
ence*.
$164,600.
DRASTIC REDUCTION
of today, you won't want to miae thM
Leave message. Call:
647-0446
$44-4700
oeot/al air. Meadcwtaka Elementa- ALL-SPORTS LAKE «v»>o. wtth tha
OPENSUN.2 30PM-5PM
ona. Priced |u«t right at $ 17*.*00.
' THAT SPECIAL HOME
MAX enOOCK, INC.. REALTORS
ry. Open Sua 2-5pnv 8. Of 15, E. ol ease ol a condo or pad. vitw ol tha
BIRMINGHAM CHOICE WIOVALE 1552 Ruffner E. of Adam*. 8. Ol
707» Waal bury. W. etoomflafd. Cai m Ramble H*a haa 4 badroom*. 2 5
lake from you ttata of tha an graat
Ink Her. »24«,«O0.
area, 3 bedroom lamny room 2V* Maple. »74.900.
• «•
. POTOMAC OWEN COlONlAL
bath*, formal dining room. Hxary A
OPEN SAT-SUN. 2-5pm 19912 WllSKIRE - New (sting. 4 room, and *padou* bedroom. PrclMHonaty
balh ranch. Finished basement, en- Ca* Rose Bommarito
braakfaat room, alto kxtudaa Cuslandscaped
642-6275 25225 Devon, Franklin. Beautiful bedroom. 2V> bath colonial, redeco- »2*9.000.651-6*00.
closed porch, deck/Many updaies! 645-2500
REAL ESTATE ONE
lot- OBan and airy daacriba* m* Intom wood trim, curved *talrc*a*\
Georgian colonial, spadou* 6 bed- rated, gorgeou* lot, Birmingham
»23«.9<X>. C U
646-3633 . Cranbrook Assoc. Inc. Fteahors
natural «raptaoa m apadout famty
*k>*. $174,900.0½
851-1900
room noma on large profe»»lona*V •choota. Open Sun. 1-4pm. N. of 13,
room, aurroundtd by proataakmaf
Ma* Broook, mo. Raaitora 62^4000
landscaped lot, ia»T«fut)y decorated tr^Ev*ran»«rt.»21»,»00
T AflWWQTON HM.S
»-»o
•A.
W.
BLOOMFIELO
on
H
acra
woodlandscaping. _..
, $)35,000
6 Immaculately maintained. CaH.
2*2 OREENWOOO - trVTown nawar
UPPER 8TIUTT8 "«VUEGE$-3**0 ad lot Updaled hawtral decor. 3
3600 Sq r t cuatom butt * M r ^ i 4 K
spectacular Contemporary. 3 bedHorthwood, oft O r * * . Lake. 4 bed- badroom, brick ranch, 2 H bath,
7 badroom*, 3½ bathe. 2 flracasoa*,SPACIOUS HOME
room, 2Vt bath, dynamic ravin* lot.
room, 2Hbath orjlonMon 3 * acra*. famty room wtth Artptac*, flniahad
•auna, 3½ .car garage Pool, 1500
*4».900.
NEW USTTNG
Maw carpeting, kitchen upgradaa, rao, room, ptue 4th badroom down- On commons laatur** 4 badroom*. tq ft. dacfc on one acre. $2*6.000.
REAL ESTATE ONE
2.6 bath*, bay window In formal dtv CaH tor appokitmant. •
7433 FRANKLIN COUfTT • 4 bad- 4212 6TRATHDALE • 4 Badroom, 2 l a r ^ b * r n $ 2 « , 6 0 0 .
' '•S
tlatr*. Central tk. Move-m condi- Ing room, and large country kflchan.
644-4700
room, 2½ bath Traditional cotorM N m , 2 lav Contemporary 8 afory.
477-4447
tion. By Owner. $144,900. 766-12*4 Unwind In front of 2 ft******* :.-. 477-1304
WEST BtOOMflELO
In FrankHn. 1H Acre*. 3 flrapfac**, £525^^5^50^ •ermle« kfh**\
THIS UPOATEO 4 badroom colonial W. WoOTltWd, rittk. tO ¢^##1 b*»JCf$ ftmify room $ master tulta.
EXECUTIVE RANCH
BloomfMd *choc*». »299.000,
IWthad baaemant. $349,900.
Nature*lowar kival w»*ovt. French
$166,600 lmm*c\**ta brick r*nc*i. 2H bat***.
243 RAVINE - Charming *tucoo, 2
Freshly decorated colonial with 5 story, 4 bedroom, u» bath, fcvtown. 4064 AUTUMN fltOOC . Country doors, leaded (Asa* entry door*, & bc^t ^<^cfclhg p<tT*«iV*« < " • *
Butt ki 1*40 1 Ownar. M b**«-.
Manor Award Winner from
•pCKtt Wa*xi taaV».'4 t*4rcofn Wbedrooms, (or secondfloorlaundry), Open Sun. i-4pm. Reduced lo French
mant, 1st floor laundry, aiiauliadW
19*6.1« Floor m*«Hr, dream kitch- boat houaa and dock. Country *tyW tovil r*VK»*t, BIOOntrHM HAI* aKiSOOH.
lamtfy room, bright kilchen. marvef- 1 f»9.«00.
noma
«tth
130
f**t
of
frontao*
on
raga,
common around wNh lanniai
en. $42*900.
Top
neWilwhood.
Ar»t$254.4O0.
-out (W»h*d basement wQh w»t bar. 637ft-T£FlENCe. COURT • 4 E*J- 6*31 RAVINE C«CLE • 2 Yr. ok* Walnut lake. Btoningham achoc**. Wft^K n ^ t C M reM M M P T V I
^ ^ :
ORCHARD HILLS737-2000 court and pool, $204.40*
»169.900. 2776 8r*dy. N. of Hickory room, 2H bath coiorSaT *Wi tbrary, twatom RancrwErO*t*»lona»y daco- $575.000,642-6600/563-5666.
646-5000
or pager 6*0-2661
Grove, between Woodward & Llp- 3.000 *q ft., Birmingham echo©**. r*t*d. S Eadroom. 2¾ bi«K Oraa* .— _.. . - ^ 4 ^ Carpal Keen
ALMOST PlEAOY TO MOVE? Ownar
dyka
W. eL90MF>ELO- N. c4 Map**, W. laavlna Juna 1st from mla tttractrva
Boom, hvM baaaniarrt. $)12,900.
Walnut take pr!v*»g**. »24«.«00.
LlNOA HARRISON
erf Orcnt»rt inV^.Om'tw wt\ftno% City ot rarmtnaton- 1aprtwtk^g brick
6 7 M eUfvNHAM - 4 Bedroom, 2H 6324 CfMTEmfKTOK • 6 eedroom,
Hertford South •• •*
' curving
MOrlng Irr- - • • - • •
•
RALPH MANUEL
bath ranch, new kitchen, wa*-ovt to 2 VI bath Cofonjal in 0*4rfWA N»w WEST BLOOMfmO. 616$ COLO tolonW, 4 baavoom*. w M » h * . > : ranch,
BPfWKl LA7»t OPEN SVNbran/, f*rr*y room, hardwood floor*, total*/
pool, hug* maatw bedroom, eioom- kltohan. raoariffy radaooraaad, tor.
kavaly ac647-1700 or 540-W58
0AY1-9Fli«.Oju*»Tyt»aDwai dlnjftfl room, eraahad t a t a w t n t
largakfKhan,oantrai*k.2* car**- cant*,
n*Mschoote.ti«».000.
r**airtaa>
up ranch k\ *raa4 farrwy
raga, cornar iraad lot, noma ownar* $H0OO. 4
f1 A4*MM0.TON
17 71 AUXANOCR • 3 bedroom. 3"» $167.400.
JTT^aMaatJW | \rr^ MR.L8
rt*vi_i»
»
h«4gM>orho*d.
3
b*dwarranty. Walk to achooks, •hop- THTWf t O O f r \ fttttCfttd f^Vaa^a), <}#C|k\, ft'fW home,
bath Contemporary Condo cVectfy 4062 CXO C)OM%NfON . 4 bfdrwm.
r*Otf#, 3 - • * — • • - i^t, f
room*,
2
batM,
updated
ping,
tynagoguaa,
church**.
Aaklno
on W*fe*4t( Lak#. High tacfv drteyn 2H bath C o l o ^ N ^ r M * » « r b*dnc^r*ivr h.'KtWiN * £taTO bMMh.
rtfKh,'
aVaa^^^Akax
^^MaV
*•-*• • ^ — * — fc*k ^.
90150 Hetmaodale, rranktn
l a r f H H mtm * a * , l t j » a ^ t
»iri.*v^Phona
737-4634 Aaklno $139,404.
designed, labukx* wtft-ovi Open fOvfW, *l*nt\ ^Kw. lfT1Bia)0*«44 OCOURjTvnvn wfui oajTaVnfv * • •
South of 13 M#« oft Telegraph.
Sun. 1-4prn. 1*59.900.
Mnoy.$t$*,9Q0, •
477-S«lL(477.7364)or473 5600
nOW WW WTWTf m(Tn*v* »
Absolutely gorgeous noma
FARMWaQTOM
W U , a*
400 SOUTHF1ELO RO. • 2 b*4room, 6642 A W U W O O e • 4 e**t>«m,
C4K c#Mn#tkV FaVrwy roow
"1 ready 'Of tr*«nt«v1aWng foona
2700 *4J ft
- 2 bath. mld-rlM cones 2 b * * . to 2H b«Vi C<»lon*»lirij»owd« Horn,
f*u« many bu*i4n*. lovaty
pvc4***0n*l*l rn*r>jo« - tvsldidownlown. large room*. 1199.100.
naw*r kltofian, n*war root, h*w*t
Undacapad cornar lot:
and out. Wafk Out lower lav*)
r
i
tfTirT> r
PH«Mht l***> - *^9 _y »,*
* BUH.OER8 MOOCL. 3 **r<X*r> ptJ*T*4 Wt) t*Nllr**^ ftffWMftM w
1740 flOUTH MILL8 . . 3 bedroom. cantral air. $1141.50.
$154,46¾
ha* bu*1 In hot tub and prfrtl*
with ttki v^jfw 4 prtv^tQM k\ |t*t< hom^, 3 acra ranch, ho*tea. a#^*aal. ^44^¾^¾^ * a * ^ ^ t * \ a^^aaaa^^ t^^S^ta^BF ^r4^VaW • W ^ a ^ P T *
3M bath Condo, mint oondWoh, for- 6751 CtAPtPPtls.. J eadroem, )
backyard. »IM,«00.
32l*011M*aM,F<
ftjaa $142.040. Af»*r$,
$44-1444
!
t^*yr#wtv
a»c^f4»j
4jNjfOOfli
mic* kUchan, atrium, Rvtng room 6 bath Cw^arnpotiry rarxft, v*\*ad
C4apV COo i*W» ftyt •Vnoftd KrK**at*\ Opan *1 a* Mm**
tamfy room * 4 h Arwato**, 2 oar etJMnat, f l n H h t d b l M m t m .
i^rWeiOTOai
HH.LB
.
»»ii;ad
{
Kf#4»r>c*4 pottrv c+ffati *wk & fftort.
garage, tenor* a pootllM.tOO,
0on1rv**im$ 132.6*4
461-4770 BV QwtaCft » 3 t t d r w n , 2 4*4», 2 rafHK,»feaaVaiafw,IVi *****), Pfa**4av. I
ASK FO« 8AN0Y NOMAM
l»-*pa*0**, aw, Opan Bun, 2-4om room,flfwawadbaaavnani, 2 car **>
CCNTURY 21 T O W N * country
32321 Taraytofi. Northwaattin/ r***. 4* 1.044.0*«n $vn 1 -4.
855-9000
642-6100
656-77M
MMdtsMt
424-4671 214¾ Lay**.
474-4474.
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HANNETT. INC.

HANNETT.INC.
*.

Cranbrook

303 Weil Bloomfield
Orchard Lake

646-6200

646-6200

HEPPARD

I

478-2000

BIRMINGHAM

NEW LISTING

l!

Cranbrook

9

ERA RYMAL SYMES

OPEN SUN. 2-5

RALPH
MANUEL

JUST LISTED

OPEN SUN. 1 TO 5

Compliments of The

Birmingham-Bloomtield
Board Of Realtors®

303 WMt Bloomfield
Orchard Lake

HEPPARD

HANNETT.INC.

OPEN SUN. 2-5

303 West Bloomfleld
Orchard Lake

.REALTOR®'

304 Farmington
Farmington Hill$

PRIDE OF
OWNERSHIP

855-6570.
TTY 855-3030

646-6200

Mary Ldu Sommer

CENTURY 21

• • • Lu Richards

HANNETT, INC. .
646-6200

il

One Way Realty

OPEN SUN. 2-5

DAZZLING

HANNETT.INC.
646-6200

CENTURY21..." •
Premiere

The Prudential:

Harry S. Wolfe, ••"
REALTORS -

462-1660

»

:'

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hilts

NEW LISTINGS

" Absolute Bargain

The Prudential

CENTURY 21

Harry S. Wolfe, X
REALTORS ".1

474-5700 -/

PRICED REDUCED

851-6700

COUNTRY , ^
LIVING
-

CENTURY21

KIM SANCHEZ

RE/MAX 100

851-6700

348-3000

,

851-6700

HANNETT. INC.
646-6200

HANNETT.INC;

CENTURY 21

CENTURY 21 The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700

ALL OPEN SUN. 2-5

HANNETT, INC.

646-6200

RALPH
MANUEL

646-6200

NEW LISTING

HEPPARD

Ed Norton

Top Sales Agent
APRIL 1990
Congratulations!

Carmen Beatty

H

855-6570
TTY 855-3030

RALPH
MANUEL

OPEN SUN. 1-4

ERA

CENTURY 2 V-

JEANNINEDONN

261-4200

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm

J

RED CARPET

*

W. BLOOMFIELD

K6im

SOUTH, INC. HEAL ESTATE
4**-0012

One Way Realty

646-1600'

BANKERS
Realty, loo.

^^S

Schweitzer

ERA RYMAL SYMES
REAL ESTATE
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)904 formlngton
fymlnflton Hilli

304 Fermlrnjton
Farmlngton Hill*

• "COUNTRY W THE CITY"
lover/wooded selling In a
gorgeous *ub. 3 bedroom, (amity
room,central air, 2cargsrege.
[it's your* lo enjoy. $137,900.

la/0*' entertaining family room with
wet bar! Island coulner kitchen, bay
window In breakfast nood and fivIngroom. formal Dining room.
$224,800. Ask lor Barbara WalkowfU 474-3303
ERA - COUNTRY PJDGE
474-3303

rHEPPARD
h:
855-6570
. TTY 855-3030
DESIGNERS OWN HOME

306 Southlield-Lalhrup

305 Brighton, Hartland,
WalMLak*
BRIGHTON AREA

Just Listed

Modern 1974 built brick ranch thai
these transf«rred teller* have priced
New construction, 3 bedroom ranch lo *el| fast 6outh Western Southwith walk-out. trees, pond 4 lake Held with a large lot and features 3
view. Quality throughout Easy ac- bedrooms, 1½ balhs. finished basecess to x-way. $ 139.900. Ask f or...
ment, and 2 car garage. $62,900

Lee or Kim Adkins
REAL ESTATE ONE
227-5005
478-7660 '-•-• Harry S. Wolfe;
BRIGHTON •• New home, country
REALTORS
selling, 2590so.fi, 3 2 acre* over-

The Prudential

307 8outh Lyon
Mllford-Hlghland
LYON TWP. • Invest In the future.
Golfer'* dream, tog home overlooking Walnut Creek Country Club.
4.1 acres, 32x52 barn, horse* allowed. Must *eo. Corner of 11 Mi!*
4 Johns Rd. $ 189.900. Cal for appl.

308 Rochtatf'Troy

OPEN SUN t-4PM
6073 LongvSew
ROYAL OAK, by owner, distinctive
N. ol long l i k e , E. of Adams
Newer epedous colonial, 4 bed- brick tudor on * beautiful. Iree-llned
rooms, iv» bilh*. Horary, family »treet Shrine area. 1031 Edgewood
room, deck, great lot, many o/jallty Or. 3 bedroom* ( 1 1 * currently a library). Hardwood floor* thru-out,
features thru-out. $274,900.
wood burning fireplace, 2 car gaASK FOR DAVID z.
rage, appliance* included, Immediate occupancy. $130,000. 647-6147
Tho Prudential

John O'Brien
REAL ESTATE ONE
. Great Lakes Really
348-6430
646-600
or 680-2012
MILFORD- OPEN HOUSE PPXEO REDUCED • Troy quad, 4

312 Livonia

309 Royal Oik-Oik Park 311 Hornet
Oakland County
Huntington Woodt
OPEN HOUSE SUNOAYS 1-4pm.
Oakland Twp. Newer 3 bedroom
ranch on VS acre. Rochester
Schools. Rochester Rd., N. lo BueK
E., left at slop, right lo 1064 Eagle
Nest Or. $118,900.
752-7895

TWO BEOROOM aluminum sided on
crawl with broeieway to garage, ,
New roof, remodeled kitchen, ¢¢-ramie tiled baih, fully redocorated.'
65x120 l/eod lol. $45,900. Buyorr
onfy.Carl
348-3504-

1ST SHOWING WILL SELL
4 bedroom brick ranch, 2¼ baths. 2ORTONVRIE- BY OWNER
car garage. New roof 4 'shrubs.
Brandon schools.'Bald Eagle Lake Newer carpet. Family room. Great
Road. Contemporary bl-wvef. 3 Family Horn*. $ 124.900. CAB
bedroom. 2JuHJbaths, hardwood 4
IVAN
ceramic floor*, family room/fire525-9600
place, 2Vt car garage, 2 decks 4 pa- CENTURY 21 HARTFORD NORTH
Oo, 1 acre with heavily wood oaks.
Lake access. $109,900.
627-6687 19970 ANTAGO. Open Sun. 12-5.
Gorgeous ranch, huge IMng room,
central air. $65,000. Won't last.
SUNSETS
HELP-U-SEll 454-9535
-

LARGE 4 BEDROOM Colonial, 2¼
balhs, M wan fireplace, l i t floor
laundry. Great location. Extra large
lot, beautifully landscaped, drcufsr
SAT.- SUN. 1-6. Eieganl Now Cus- bedroom, finished basememt, air,
drive. Doc* 4 grille. Alarm, eprin-" looking water, 3 generou* sized
Coolemporary hi-levei In piim« kters. central air, Gorgeous homo, bedrooms, den off master bedroom,
tom, Quality 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath In sprinkler, socurily system*. Opon COMMERCE TOWNSHIP - 3 bedroom quad. 114 baih, high elfedeocy
Farmlngton HJB* tub. Cathedral cefl- $189.900 626-8261
formal
dining
room,
breakfast
nook,
$51-916«
Independently Owned and Operated 3.000 *q. ft. colonial on premium 1. \ Sunday 12-5.
689-5016 furnace, central air, sprinkler*, 2 car
lng», mirrored fireplace In tvlng
living room, spadous lamiiy room, UTHRUP VILLAGE, Meadowbrook acre. Too many feature* loo Itsil
room, large (amBy room w/brick
brick fireplace, 2½ baths, extra Way, very clean 4 bedroom, 2½ Base price $272,500. Heritage. Hills PURCHASED ANOTHER home, attached garage, large deck 4 lot.
ON THE WATER
hearth fireplace, expanslv* decking
large 2 car garage, covered porch, bath colonial, first floor laundry. J- Sub, 1182 Eaglenest C I , Mlllord. 4 must se* lovely 4 bedroom. 2'(* baih $122,000. Can alter 5pm 624-7584
ofl doorwta. 3 bedrooms. 1¼ baths.
large dock, walk out basement, lawn jbjtfyj«rilfal.alr^DpeaJBowlng floor roliesH. ol J-sfoiLMMf otAMz .....i colonial. 2,050 w feet, central air, COMMERCE - T W P . - 3 . bedroom This lovely 2 bedroom (room for 2
Euro-style; kitchen cabinets, s u m with automatic sprinkler eyitem. plan, Soulhllald/Lathrup High 562-8008or
eTf-7488 ranch, 2J>aths. fireplace, basement. more) home on an sport* lake fea- 313 Canton
664-1051 ;nrep?ec?. $^172^0^
master carpeting, central ^..sprintures - c o b b l e s t o n e - fireplace,
1249,000.229-9561 •chooi. Priced to "sea." $119,900.
ASSUMABLE
~T
Sprawling
custom
butrt
ranclCHuW
Air. oversbed 2 car garage," deck; beamed ceiling and comes with a.1 — - . - - ROCHESTER- LAKEFRONT
kler system. 2 tar garage, neutral
MILFORD
Robert Morrl* Realior*.
737-5500
lot.
Spedoua
floor
plan,*
Family
secluded
tot,
$)25.900.-360-0382
decor, professionally landscaped.
appliances. This cute 'and cozy Sunflower Sub. Immaculate 4 bedDESIGNED WITH DISTlNCTiONI. A
Open Sun. 2-5. 1525 Tipsico.Laka 4 bedrooms, Ullca . schools,
room, 2½ baih*quad. Newcarpet-.
room has walk out door*, master quiet blending ol hardwood floor*
, lovnacvtata. Buyer* only
Rd. Sprawling ranch on 1.21 acres. $209,700. Ready to move In.
IOVE NATURE 4 WIDE OPEN "
COMMERCE TWP. OPEN SUN. 1-4 home has 10 x 12 barn, dock,"ran
bodroom has bath; first floor laun- and custom woodwork lends • feelBEST VALUE IN SUB
Fabulous country selling with natu- Home 254-2545: : Work 988-146« 4711Juniper(N.ofSloethRd,W. ••• and Included In sale is 21 ft. pon- Ing. dishwasher, central air and'
SPACES? THIS IS FOR YOU1
much more! $146,000.
459-8572dry, -stained birch Interior doora. 2 ing of tomvpertecvoh In this fine ." Bothai9Miie-Teiogr*pharea.
ral gas heat. 1st floor laundry, 3
of Commerce Rd.- Juniper Hilts). toon boat. Natural gas heal and
$154 900
- car atlachod garage, $147,900,
. ROCHESTER-SHELBY TWP.
pavod rc«d. New Hsling. Won't last ASSUMABLE 9-1/¾¼ A R M .
home. 4 bedrooms, 2VI baths, 3 + 3 bedroom ranch on 1V4 acre site' bedrooms, 2½ baths, fun walk out
Oaallng
2.story
Tudor
on
rolling
655-9812of 352-1552 OPEN SUN 1-4PM '
car garage 4 much more ki Ihls n o * LMng room w/dlnlng I . Kitchen w/ basement motivated sellers wanl rt
wooded acreage with pond. Custom long at $f29.900. Brandon Schools. MORTGAGE on this 3 bedroom. "2
2315ReoeocyHi»s *
home. Hartiand Schools. $270,000.
soldi $129,900. Just 4 miles easl ol
FARMINOTON H1LL8 - 3 bedroom.
Wand, IV* baih. 2 car attached
home has 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
bath family home featuring large
WARE-PIDDINQTON
N.
of
24
Mile.
E.
of
Ooqufhdre
US 23 end half mile south of M-59
2 bath ranch, family room, deck. Re/Max West
garage, $73,000.
family room, fireplace, cute kllchon,
261-1400
New Construction • Immediate oc- lamBy room, sandstone fireplace,
on
Tipslco
lake
•
CaJ
Homes
IncorNewly decorated. Owner - agent
PfllDEOF OWNERSHIP) Move right
6t«, eitachod garage, nice selling,
627-2846
cupancy. Exquisite French Tudor of- forms! dining room, 3 car gvage
Cal fUncy Newman,'
851-7077
and
much
more.
For
discrimatlng
into Ihls weU kept Colonlali 1755 »qv 2 bedroom ranch on 1½ acre site, porated for more Information.
nice
neighborhood, nicely decoratfering 3450 so., ft- with circular oak
WATERFORD RANCH* 3 bedroom, ed. On!y$l14.9001C*H..
ft.. 3 bedrooms, 2 « baths. M l baso- living room, family room, 1¼ baih,
632-5051 or 887-4663 stairway and balcony overlooking buyers. $276,000.
FARMINOTON HILL8 • Fabulous 4, CONTEMPORARY TRUEVEL. Cus- menl, 2 car garage, f amlly room wUh 2 car attached garage. $73,000.
large lamiiy room. fuH basemeni
422-UST (422-5478) or 473-5500
bedroom horn* on oulel street. Ap- lom. neutral, and loads of built In*. 3 fVoplace 4 large 24x16 deck. Swtm- BLAIR REAL ESTATE 559-6569
eal room, large gourmet kltchon,
HERITAGE PROPERTIES pool. VA baih, centra) air, many exbedrooms. 3 t*r garage on premlproximsiel 2000sqft How taro* bedrooms, 2½ bsthv central air,, mlrx> 4 fishing pond In back yard.
trasl $98,900.
.
681-82,69
348-1300
.
-urn—lot—in _deskabl« _locaLLO£L.
dock, completely upoateo". nartF glass garden room, and manyTnrr Harttarvd School*. $123,500
wood floors, new window* thruoul, l/a*: $162.500.645-2030. • '
S LYON - Nichwagh lake Estates. $279,900.
ATTENTION: YOUNG FAMILIES vv
312 Livonia
-LAKEPRIVILIGES
tut basement, must **«.' By own**.
THE PRUDENTIAL
Jusl listed - this beautiful Irl-level oo
ENGLAND REAl ESTATE 4744530 OREENTREES. immaculate 4 bed- 1769 sqfl. coolemporary ranch on H OR EAT LAKES
REAtTY 689-8900 Lovely family home with greal view
$13/000.
542-1882
ecre lot wiih lakevlew 4 access. 1V4
a
quiet court, backing on sub park;
ol Unit lake from living room and
Our 66th Anniversary,
LAKELAND, by owner, 3 bedroom, room, 2½ baih SouthWd, colonial. miles W of Ponllac Trail on 9 mite.
3 bedroom, VA bath, large living
docks.' Double lot. Totally renovated
FARMINOTON H l l l S OPEN House!
2½ bath, on large wooded lot, in Hardwood floor* throughout, cen- Sat*. 10-6pm; Suns. 12-5pm or ROCHESTER-3 bedroom brick and redesigned. Sun time lo make North Uvonia 1977 built bargain on room, dining room, family room S
12 lo 4, Son, May 20lh. 3 bedroom
669-3297 Ranch, 1H bath, family room, fire- color selections. Land contract a larg# secluded lot. Brick 4 bed- country kitchen. 2 car attached galovely area on cut-de-sac, cathedral tral air, and partial finished base- shown by appointment:
room has 2½ bslhs, 1st floor launRanch. 2'A bath. 2300 to/. ft: FVat
locatldn.
place, schools 2 blocks, bnrfvacuceilings, workshop h basement, ment. Convenient
dry, cathedral family room with fire- rage. AS freshly palntod 4 metlcufloor laundry. Elegantly landscaped
^ . ROBERT A SWEIOARD, BUILDER
lata. $99,900. 658-8815 or 370-0885 »vallabt*. $199,000 H-64955
waJkoul family room, lake acoes* on $114,900,651-6900.
place,
ceramic foyer with winding lousfy maintained. $ 109.900.
with 3 tier deck. A Real Beautyl
NEW LISTING
Zukey Lake. $160,000. 9977 Curie
staircase and 2 car attached ga22451 Vacri lane, 3rd bouse Trom 9 29546MAYFAIR - 4 Bedroom, 2 « l a r * .
SOUTH LYON
. 231-3592
SUNDAY
OPEN
HOUSES
rage. $142,900
MBe,2bfksE.0tHaiste9.
bath Ranch In'Rolling Oak*, new
, BEST BUY 3.59 ACRES
REALTORS
for appointment.
473-6547 formica kitchen, apGt bedroom plan,
12Miie4MiKordRds.
RE/MAX 100
348-3006
TROY-OPEN 1-4PM
huge family room 4 basement
COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BE3TI
646-6200
2IMMcInlosh FARMINOTON H l l l S • REOUCEDI $209,900.
8EAUTIFULLY REMODELED 3 bod3
bedroom
contemporary
ranch
S. of Soulh Blvd.. W. oiCooikJge
Super buy at "$97,000". Beautiful 33649 YORKftlOOE - 3 Bedroom. ALMOST NEWII Owner* transroom brick ranch, large family room,
with 3 full balhs. 2½ car attached
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm
1 W I built 3 bedroom brickTrt-level 2Vi bath (^temporary 2 atory In ferred, musl *ell their lovely 4 bedOPEN SUN. 1-4
new carpel, 2 car gareg*. air, movegarage, country kitchen with view HERE IT ISI Just what you have
Harry
S.
Wolfe,
992 Lake Jason. Union Lake
room.
2600
*o,.
ft.
home,
large
corwith family room & natural flraptace, Three Oak* Sub. Decorator perfect.
in condrtion. $92,900.
98I-71W
RAVINE LOT . 3 bedroom brick plus, sprawling deck off bach, vault- been looking for. -Elegant, con tem- Enjoy executive Bvtng In this stunner
lot
with
easy
expressway
acporary
colonial
otter*
many
custom
gourrnet kitchen, custom dock 4 al- $224,900.
REALTORS
ranch. , living room, dining room ed ceiling In family room plus full
ning contemporary featuring a 16"
Tenure*.
Bright
spadous
open
floor
most 3 car attached gareg*. paved 24470 EA3TBROOKE CT. - 6 Bod- cess. $215.000.227-9610.
combo with fireplace. 2 car garage. walled brtck fireplace, situated on
high ceiling In the large greatroom.
plan, luxurious master bedroom complemented by dramatic 15' high
road. Won't last.
Three fourth plus acres, Rouge Qreen Acres with streaml
room, 6 bath, double wing Colonial
suite. 3 car garage. Prime North windows, gorgeous European kitch- Independently Owned and Operated If you want the best 4 don't want to
CENTURY 21TOOAY •
261-2000 on acre with fabulous pool and
Mont sub. $109,900. Ask lor Ray
CALL OON OR DORIS
Troy location. Offered at $244,900.
spend aJot then this Is Jusl *h*<
Century 21 Hartford
478-6000
en, 4 bedrooms. 3 balhs. Florida
FARMINOTON H l l l S • Anxious walk-out. Ettale ( i t * room*.
MAYFAIR
522-8000
you've boon looking lor. 3 bedroom, abundant decking, on prime
seler has reduced price on this 4 $364,900.
•
OPEN SUN 2-SPM
TROY - OPEN 1-SPM
rooms.
VA baths, basomont, 2 car
1.7 acres. Offered at $194,500 by
bedroom spectacular hilltop ranch 29605 HK3HMEADOW - 4 bedroom.
18555 Bainbridge Dr.. Southfleid
SOUTH LYON
2260 Charnwood
attached garage, forma) dining^
o r t t + acre after only 2 weeks, ft'* a 2½ bath Bl-Level directly on pood OPEN SUN 1-5. 2,525 *q.ft. 4 bedCranbrook Subdivision
Open Sun, 2-5. lovely 3 bodroom,
Beverly
Ctirlstie-Bradford
N. ol Square Lake, W. of CooUdge
with pool. N*w formJca kitchen,
3 bedroom. 1½ bath brick ranch, M I family loom with fireplace. Aflln a
ate*) at $176,500. hunyl
S. Ol 13. W. Of SouthfoHd. .
2 bath trl-level In great family sub. TREES, TREES, TREES, many maReal Estate One
newer roof. Airnace, centreJ air. room, 3 bath Cape Cod. Air, sprin- Beautiful 3 bedroom brtck ranch. 2 $ 122,600. CUI KalhyPardo a l i
basement wfth fruit cellar, workshop quiet neighborhood. $114,600. Ask
-> ASK FOR NANCY MEJNINGER
ture oaks on this almost acre with
kler,
minutes
to
96
4
23.
$189,900.
•<•
$195,900.
area 4 great storage. 2 car garage, for...
<,o«v. The Michigan Group
fun balhs, family room with fire- ERA Leyson-Spera,
363-1511
.437-3800
ravine
setting.
4
bedroom.
2¼
bath
1136« Eagle Way.
229-6638 place, finished rec room. Birmingfenced ysrd, central air, newer shin491-9200
or 780-3267
ASK FOR SANDY NORMAN
brick ranch. Updated kJIchen wtth
DAVEBECKWITH "
CENTURY21 TOWN 6 COUNTHY
gles, hardwood floors. Nest 4 cJeanl
ham schools, move in coodtlon, pri- SOUTH LYON - 1900 s q . ft. ranch many oak cabinets. Includes all
WONDERFUL EXECUTIVE HOME
PondOaks
FARMINOTON HlllS- BY OWNEfi- 642-8100
Ev**r85S-7766 Contemporary style featuring 3 bed- vate treed backyard with patio. Ask- on Y, acre lot. 4 fcedrooms. 3'.4 kitchen appliances. Door wall off
2,700 Home warranty. Hurry, $98,900.
Custom
bunt
Cape
Cod.
3 bedroom*. IV* bath*, brick ranch
baths. 2 car healed garage, flre- breakfast nook to deck overlooking square feel. 2½ baths, great room,
rooms,. 3'/» baths, fireplace, iMng lng$l23.000.
RUTH MARTIN
wflr> large newt/ carpeted lamSy
place. Mature trees, country sub. on wooded ravine. Florida room with 8 den on over 2 acres wtth large pond.
room with cathedral celling, waterASK FOR EIKE PERREAULT.
NEW TO MARKET front
room. 2 natural fireplaces, hardpared road. 5 mln. from (own. Built doorwalis. carpeted and coiling fan. Fufi basement, 3¼ car attached ga4
much,
much
more.
M-59/
The
Prudential
wood floor* throughout, new root Only $109,900 for thJ* »pr«w1lng 3 U3-23 area. Reduced to $152,900
and owned by* contractor. Quality $149,900. .
HOMETOWN REALTORS.
Great Lakes Realty
rage, 1stfloormaster bedroom with
shingle*, recently redecorated, all bedroom. 2 bath brick ranch. Family forqutcksale.
437-4465
(517)548-5341 338-8224
•• or628-9l00 lhroughouU$154,000.
sunken bath. Large oak trees and
situated on a beautiful landscaped room. 2 car attached garage. Kitchnature trails. $259,700
TROY-OPEN 2-SPM
«xn«r lot $135,900. OPEN HOUSE en appliance* stay. Open Sun. 1-4.
SOUTHFIELO Beacon So^isre - 4 WHITE LAKE TWP. 1988 3 bedroom
968 Bridge Park
HOMETOWN'REALTORS
Svrr. May 20. 2-Spm. 28455 A*kTor Susan 0 * Wilt
306 SouthftokRathrup bedroom. 2V* bath cape cod. SitUna coolemporary ranch with fun walkBftiCK COLONIAL - 3 bodroom. 2'A
N.
ol
Square
Lake,
E.
of
Crooks
KtWbenyRd.
553-3191 CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 476-6000
room, new kitchen, pegged floor 4 out. Sits on 1.68 acre*. Marry extras. ELEGANT TUDOR STYLE Colonial
bath, central air, large master bed$126,900.
698-2211
AN
EXECUTIVE
ESTATE
gas
logs.
Sprinkler
syjlom.
gas
barOPEN SAT 1-5
room suiie,. lamiiy room wilh fireIn prime location with Troy schools.
FARMINOTON HILLS - N. ol 13
Nearly 6 acres which can be easily .Secue, g a/age opener.
352-1692
Harry
S.
Wolfe,
28097
Gettysburg
In
.
desirable
place
and wet bar. Walk to ElemenBunders'* model features extra
Mee, W. of Drake. Spaciou* condivided lor homes or cluster housPower of the Rock
tary. North Canton, original owne/
large step down /amity room, oak
temporary 3 bedroom 2½ bath. 1st Farmlngton'* Green West Sub. ing. Spacious open Interior design SOUTHFIELO
- B i r m i n g h a m 308 Rochester-Troy
REALTORS
FIRST
SHOWING
Northwest
Uvonia
$133.900.44674 Forest Trails Dr. woodwork and cabinetry, two story
floor master bedroom w/built-ln*. Beautiful move In condition. 4 bed- with targe lower level waik-oul. Schools. 2000 sq.ft. quad level. 3
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
1987 built brick ranch. 1.945 square
453-1189
C*lftedr*l
ceCings and recessed room*. 2½ bath colonial, large mas- Beautiful property with tennis court, bedrooms plus <Sen, 2¼ baths, famifoyer with ceramic tHe. winding
r
Brick.
Oueen
Ann
dutch
colonial.
fool
with
2¼
baths,
family
room,
ter
suite,
playroom
In
basemen!,
" " i throughout. Custom built In
ly room with fireplace, 1 acre. By Cedar shake roof. 4 bedrooms, 2½ staircase and much morel 4 bodfireplace, 1st floor laundry, base- BUY 01RECT FROM ovmor 4 save
ramie foyer, great room w/ sprinkler system 4 morel Back* to gazebo, and deck,- lovely gardens owner.
rooms,
library,
2½
baths.
$205,900.
642-1352 or 557-7214 baths, beautiful landscaping, large
Independently Owned and Operated meni and 2 car attached garage. on a a lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch,
, beautifully landscaped, commons. $159,900.
553-9239 which have been carefully. devel- Open Sun. 1-4.30525 longcrest.
UNION LAKE. 8Y OWNER
oped over the past 20year», wttdcircular drfv*. Custom built, large
4 alarm system. .Neutral
THE
PRUDENTIAL
3
bedroom. VA bath ranch. Remod- large wooded lot plus wood win- attached garge, finished basement.
flower woods with trails, stream; SOUTHFIEIO-Open Sal. 4 Sun.,
lot. Great location. 3000 sq. ft. A l
981-0468
ir* ptu* many other feature*.
eled with counrtry flair. Huge coun- dows, central air end deck. $107,900.
Open Sunday 1-4
slocked pond...end so much char- 2-5pm. 3 bodroom, 2 full bath, bun- amenities. $349,000.
642-1353 GREAT LAKES REALTY 689-8900 try kitchen, breaklast bar, custom $169,900
$267,600.
661-4955
Take the time lo preview thl* 3 level acter...a naturalist's dallghil galow. New carpet, vinyl windows, 2
BY
OWNER-Sunflower
Sub.
4 bedTROY BY> OWNER 3000 sq.- ft. 10 oak woodwork, new ceramic bath,
BUILDERS MODEL
home with gorgeous view from every $325,000 H-8327S
room quad level. 2400 sq. ft.. 2'A
rooms. 5 bedrooms up, 2½ balhs. oak 4 ceramic floors, energy efflcar garage/double lot. $58,000.
Located in Troy on approxiwindow of dense woods and stream.
bath,
deck,
central
air
and
finished
new kitchen, tiled basement. V» ecre denl, new Pefla windows. Florida
Can
354-3449
mately 4 acre private lake. 4
"FARMINOTON HILLS
3,000 Ktua/e feet of ffytng *pac« on
basemeni. $139,500.
459-7088
treed loL Open Sal. Sun. 12 lo 6pm. room, attached 2¼ car garage, vinyl
bedrooms, 214 bath, with walkPerfect tor the growing family, 5 eimosl 2 acres of wooded property.
SOUTHFIELO-OPEN SUNDAY. 1-6
Harry S. Wolfe,
$239.000947-1191
OT642-4163 4 brick exterior, large treed lot,
BY
OWNER
Prime
lot
in
S.
Canton;
out
onlo
lake,
fully
decorated.
bedroom-brick, home with 3 M A super house and convenfenl locaREALTORS
Beacon Sq. 21215 Dartmouth. Trl
for kids. Meticulously clean.
2200 Sq. f t colonial, 4 bodrooms.
baih*. new roof, furnace! hot water tion. Priced at $229,900. Take
$299,900. Model Hours: OaJly 1REALTORS
TROY-Coofldge/long lake area. 3 great
level, 3-4 bedrooms. 1 full bath, 3
646-6200
$117,600.
"
363-3774
2½ baths, family room *1lh flrehealer, a/1 the extra* • central air, Forestbrook off Inksler, S. of 12
6pm, Sat. 1-5pm, Sun. 1-8pm.
bed room" colonial. 2 newly remodhalf bath*, updated kitchen, central
ptace, formal dining room, atlachod
FTeroom, »*curtty *y»t*m, *prln- Md*.
Closod Frfdsy. Foresl Creek
oled bathrooms, all new remodeled W1XOM Highgal* CokmlaJ. Opon
eJr, professionally decorated, springarage,
basement. $122,900.
fcMr*. 2 car attached garage, deck 4
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS ". 30289 kler system, ne>» furnace, deck,
Subdivision off CooUdge bekitchen including Island with Jennalr Sun. 2-5. Move-In condition. 4 bed- Independently Owned and Operated
Circular drive, $269,900
851-9770
323-0400, after 6pm, 397-2731
Spring River Or. In prestigious north move In condition. By owner.
tween Square Lake 4 South
range 4 built-in appliances. New rooms, 2W baths, family room, den.
Cranbrook Village. 4 bodroom, 2½ $113,900.
Blvd. on Mountain Drive. For
floors,carpeting 4 wallpaper. Exqui- sprinkler*. Central vacuum. 2300
353-0030
CANTON COLONIAL, S. of Palmer.
ERA RYMAL SYMES
bath brick Colonial with attached 2
Information call,
828-1020site crown moldings throughout. sq. fl.. 1484 Cranberry Court.
W. of LHley. 4 bodroom. 2½ balhs,
HarryS.
Wolfe,
car
garage.
New
gas
furnace.
CenSOUTHFIELO.
Klngsley
Estates,
'-- FAHMINOTON HlllS
Central air. sprinkling system, all $141,900
family room w/flreplace. Sacrifice at
669-3547
tral air. Fireplace. Newer carpeting 12 Mlte/W. ol Evergreen. 3 bednew Anderson windows." fl you like a
- - ^ _ _ NOT A DRIVE B Y — —
This 1600 so. ft. brick ranch Is total- $114,900. Appointments only.
BY OWNER-REDUCED
REALTORS——
over
hardwood
floor*.
80x132
lot.
room.
2½
bath
brick
ranch.
Family
home
that
not
only
look*
beautiful,
WlXOM
•
3
bedroom.
2
bath
tri-.-^ LOOK 4 SEE INSIDE
Basement. Excellent location for room/flrepiaoe. now kitchen 4 roof. Open Sun. 2-5pm. 1758 RJdgecrest, but 1a also in move-In condition, has levei Wood window* w/krw E ener- ly updated. Large brick fireplace In
Van Esley Real Estate "<'
Uve in Ihe country in tht* beautifully
growing family. Shown by owner* by 2 car attached garage, finished Rochester HKs. IE. ol Brewster, N. alt quality Items, this is your home) gy efficient glass. Celling fans, large family room, 2 car etleched garage,
459-7570
finished rec room has custom Wet
remodeled 4 bedroom home on one Independently Owned and Operated appointment only. $129,500 with lib- basement, central air, mint condi- of Ttenken). 4 bedroom. 2V* baih
Troy schools. $135,000. Call after covered deck. Attached 2 car ga- bar and cabinets. New carpeting 4
acr* over 1786 >q. ft. 4 car garage.
eral 30 year, 10% downpayment fi- tion. Immediate occupancy. Asking colonial with many extras, $153,400. 5pm
OPEN SUNOAY 1-5
641-7769
rage.
Excellent
family
subdivision.
stained wood molding thru-out.
658-3574
A mechanic'* dr»*n. Owner anx- BEAUTIFUL Farmlngton HDls home. nancing available to qualified
$87,600. By Owner.
351-0538
CANTON COLONIAL
Minutes to 12 Oak*- shopping 4 Country, kitchen, all appliances Inkm. Bring offer*, $119,500
648-9842
4 bedrooms. 2½ baih* plus much purchaser.
TROY
freeway. $110,000.
689-5744 cluded. Stevenson High School
DESIRABLE ADDISON T W P .
CALL
JIM WIL8ANKS ,
SOUTHFiElD
•
3
bedroom
ranch,
*•• RED CARPET KEIM
more. Reduced to $224,900.
Maple/Rochester area. Frame 3
area. Only $129,900.
on large lot, freshly painted, FHA/ Romeo schools. 8 miles N. ol Ro- bedroom colonials. 2 car garage, 2
Nice 4 bedroom, 2½ baih. family
^' MAPLE, INC.chester.
Near
32
4
Rochester
Rd.,
BPICK COLONIAL, 2260 sq. ft, fire- VA terms, only $52,900.
room with fireplace. Florida room.2
311 HOfllH
553-5648
642-6500
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 4-7pm. lovety bslhs, basemeni. Under construcplace, central air, 2½ baths, 3 bedAsk for BID Uma
car attached garage. $ 117,900
tion. Buy now/select fixtures 4 col4
bedroom
colonial
on
3.69
wooded
room*,
den,
family
room,
2
car
atREAL
ESTATE
ONE
Oakland
County
CHALET
477-1800
FARMINOTON HltlS
Realty Professionals ^
Re/Max West . 261-1400
acres. 2500 sq. f l Brick 4 aluminum or*. $ 110,000. Mr. Kerem. 642-4740
tached garage. $95,000
589-3958
477-1111
y
BuMer* ctoeeout Last home. Specon crawl space, horses allowed. Wet TROY • NORTHBRIOOE PARK SUB. AUBURN H l l l S • Beautiful 4 bed8TUNNING RANCH
OPEN8UN. 1-3PM
476-5330
*
tacular 325Q *o..ft bridge CotonUI.
BY OWNER • BeautlM wefl main- SOUTHFiElD - 3 bedroom bun- plaster walls, 2½ ceramic tile baths, Repriced lo sen at. $188.900.4 bed- room colonial, 1½ balhs, newer Brtck, 4 bedroom, 1½ balhs. 2 car
FARMINOTON
HI118
•
lovely
ranch
Farmlngton Kilt* school*- Immediate
tained
cape
cod,
2
acre
wooded,
galow
on
a
large
treed
lot
In
a
nice,
copper
plumbing.
28
ft.
pegged
oak
roof/fumece
on
cul-de-sac.
Avonarage
Family
room,
ceniral
air.
on
large
country
lot,
newer
carpetoccupancy, loaded with extra* Inroom colonial. 2½ b*lh», family
CANTON OPEN SUN 1-5pm „
secluded 4-5 bedroom/den. 2 full quiet neighborhood. Extra work- IMng room floor with large fireplace, room with fireplace, separate study, dale School*. $95,000.
334-8167
ewer bulit-lns, motivated seller. 2650sqfl., 3-4 bedrooms, 2 bathsA
d u i n g air, a* appdano**, al fin- ing. FHA terms available. $91.900.
balhs, country kitchen, beamed ceil- room attached to 2 car garage. 18 ft. master bedroom, msrble sills. formal dining room, central air, at$118,000. Call
REO CARPET KEIM
ished flooring, landacaping, *prinblock
W ol uney. S ol Ford.
ing, fireplace. Bvtng room with fire- Priced for quick sale. Bring all of- extra Insulation on cut-de-sac, sur- tractive landscaping, large deck off BERKLEY - Owner. 3 bedroom
IVAN"
CAROL MASON, INC.
klar »y»t*m and *od. Priced to »*8
$109,900.
981-229^
place, screened sunporch, 2 car ga-. fers. $4 5.900
rounded by large trees. Excellent breakfast nook. Oulet low traffic brick, large master, family, room,
625-9600 "••
344-1600
at $254,900. Open S*t-Sun 1-4pm.
rage, $142,000.
Eve* 358-4659
•oenlc Jogging. $159,900. Buyer* street. Troy schools. 645 Seiby Or. fireplace, air,.2½ car, boulevard CENTURY 21 HARTFORD NORTH.
Canton
Twp.
leeeted on corner let on Oenev* &
Thompson-Brown
street. $115,000.
543-8259
OPEN 8UN. 1-4
only. .
752-2060. CsH owner for appl.
NE>V CONSTRUCTION
Wrton, kMt 1 bk E. <X Haggerty, 3.
679-8589
553-8700
4 bedroom Colonials, lot becks up
of 13 MB*. For more In form*Hon c*7l 21325 S t Francis. 8. of ShlawatM, COLONIAl-leihrup.. 4 bedrooms,
SUBDIVISION
BERKLEY
•
spoUes*.
5
bedroom*,
2
INVESTORS
SPECIAI-TROY
3
bedTROY-OPEN SUN. 1-5. .
099-4700
624-2137 W. ol Inksler. Great 3 bedroom 2½ balhs, family room. 2 car gato
park.
$124,900.
' 397-3479
baih*,
new
country
kitchen,
baseGRAND OPENING
room ranch, great • potential for 3 bedroom, 2 bath, ranch with basestarter home, attached garage. Just
ment 4 garage. 3801 Oakshlre. Arbor Park View of Uvonia
rage, more. FHA or conventional, 307 South Lyon
growth. Realty World, Mclntyre
$63,900. (CB174X
CANTON
$112,900
ment
4
2
car
garage.
4721
Stod.'FARMINOTON H I U 8
$77,500. Call
.689-5916 Custom built brick ranches.
$95,000. Rhode* Realty 642-0014
Associates Inc. .
642-7747 dard. $111,000. Agent.
CoWwefl Banker, 737-9323.
Mllford-Hlflhland
-•---•
OPEN SUN 1-4PM
889-3300
JUST
LISTED
*
Colonials,
Cape
Cod's
' -27590 4 27585 BRIDLE HI118
BUILOER'8 MODEL T N * exquisite
COUNTRY IN THE CITY - 75 X 300 AXFORO ACRES - Lake privileges. 3
Great buy on this clean 6 sharp's
--JUST REDUCEDTROY - STONERIDOE SUB.. Open home Is loaded with extras and $124.900-$138,900
J bedroom tudor with open floor
lot, tree*. 2 car garage. Wedgewood bedrooms, IV* baths, 2 car. family 4
OPEN
SUN.
2-5pm
Ask for Jim at:
bedroom 1¼ brick and alumlnurh
Sun. 2-5,4 bedroom, 2½ bath colo- ready to go! Features 4 bedrooms,
part,- and 4 bedroom contemporary. 33425 Harlan, Ramble HIM Sub. Cape Cod, stunning Interior with
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
. The Michigan Group Realtor*
colonial. Open floor plan, pretty Bvnial, air, ceramic tile, neutral decor. formal IMng and dining, family room
BOTh located In highly desirable *ub- Beautifully wooded large lot, lovely 3 bridge/balcony, office, large mailer dining rooms, study. 1450 S q . F l . ,
park-Ike
setting.
$
114,900.
3284
Essox,
Troy
591-9200
ing
room with bay window. Large
$133.000.2011
Jeffrey
828-7351
<JM*Jon.$ 159.900/$ 181,300
with fireplace 4 wet bar and large
bedroom ranch with decking 4 pa- mite, updated kitchen 4 bath. Only WHITE LAKE privileges - 3 bedroom
country kitchen with stove, relrigorN. of Maple &
Island kitchen - a must see at
SUPERBUY
tio. Extra room could be 4th bed- $56,900. FHA/VA. low down pay- ranch, fireplace, fenced yard, 2 ear
ator 4 dishwasher. Excellent lam|)y
ment available. Call lodayf
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park $223,250. Ask for 1264 RC. 3 bedroom ranch on huge tot. Coun- room with natural fireplace, fun
room or Ibrary. $154,900. Ask for..
special attached garage, fun base- W. of Coolldfle.
Cyrowskl 4 Associate*, Inc.
622-6000 or 473-5500
try kJlchen. Brick. $89,800. Call
ment. $78,600.
lovely
cape
cod
In
a
beautiful
treed
basemeni, beautiful size lot with paSandlEaston
391-0800
Huntington Woodt
(VAN
setting. Lots of new features., new
tio. Central air, 2 car attached ga'""
CENTURY 21
625-9600
REAL ESTATE ONE
furnace, newer neutral carpeting, BERKLEY. S I John'a Woods. Open CLAWSON-By Owner. 3 bedrooms.
rage. Must see. Call '
and w U coverings. Hardwood Sun. 1-5. Immaculate 3 bodroom New root/furnace. Corner lot. Close CENTURY 21 HARTFORO NORTH
851-1900
855-3239 CUSTOM 8UK.T, 5 bedroom brick COUNTRYSIDE 887-2500 palm
floors,
family
room
with
fireplace.
to
schools.
Occupied
by
September
ranch, with family room, finished
Cape Cod, 1 bath, updated kitchen.
OPEN SUN. 2-5. Beautiful 4 bed- walkout basement, situated on 1½ AXFORD ACRES - lake privilege*. 3 Four bedrooms, 2¼ bslhs. A great 2 car garage. $115,000.
Realty Professionals r
673-0594 SUPER SAVINGS, $62,500
547-3445 $75,000,435-2093
Fantastic starter home in nice area,
room Colonial. 2½ bath, dining, acre lot, heated In-ground pool, at- bedrooms, ivfc baths, 2 car, family 4 family room! $182,900 H-6065
476-5300
dining
rooms,
study.
1450
Sq.
Fl.,
Uvonia schools, 2 bedroom ranch,
family. Bvtng 4 targe game room: tached garage, plush carpeting with
CUAWSON • OPEN 8UN. 1-4
3^000 *q ft. $159,900.
553-3918 matching window* treatments thru- park-Ike setting. -$114,900.
3 bedroom, 2 baih. brick ranch, fin- perfect -for honeymooners. Must CANTON • 3 bedroom starter homis.
WHITE LAKE privileges - 3 bedroom
ished basement. $91,600. Can alter * * * . Much new carpeting and great New Interior/axterlor. Owner to help
GCOO THINGS DO
out, too many extras lo mention. ranch, fireplace, fenced yard, 2 car
REALTORS
OPEN8UN1-4PM
471-3558 updating. Can for an appointment. with closing costs. $69,900.
come In smalt packages. This (s one 6PM for appointment,
,
C«1
for
more
dela-ts.
$190,000.'
special
attached
garage,
fun
base39101OX60WCT.
ASK FOR ANNIE NICHOLS of themrTbedroom bungalow with
981-8017
646-6200
ment. $78,500.
ENJOY
LAKE
UYING
S. of 14 Mile, E. of Haggerty
basement and detached garage.
REAL
ESTATE
ONE
MASSIVE Rochester Hms Tudor. North Royal Oak, move right Inl C a l •' Beautiful view 4 deeded dock site
Beautiful 4 bedroom 2½ bath tudor.
FANTASTIC 4 bedroom Colonial.
CENTURY 21
-0REAT8TARTERHOME
• 2 bedrooms
5800 sq. f l . Including walk-out. 3 today lo *ee.
348-6430
'
2'A baths, specious foyer, family'"
2 bedroom. 1 bath, very dean. Just Ful professionafly flnUhed base• Fireplace In Bvtng room
COUNTRYSIDE 887-2500 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, 6 baths. 40
ment, park like cul-de-sac »etting
room, central air. $123,900. •.'"
»84,900
reduced lo $50,500. Cai lynn at
SUPER SHARP
• 2 car garage
X 30 greal room, decks, brick pawith
deck
4
gazebo.
Only
$204,900.
Bruce Boy Realty
349-8700
3 bedroom brick colonial, VA baths. Century 21 West, Inc. . 349-6800
• JlMDePORRE
Estate Size Lot
• $150,000
(R-1644)
tios. M the extras. By owner. Below
For more Information,
2 car garage. Finished basement.
FIRST FLOOR LAUNDRY
market value of $450,000. Asking
If you. love trees you'll appreciate
<^"HARD TO FIND"
CALIONDY
. Re/Max In The Hills
Iriground pool. $119,000. Call .
BEAUTIFUL LOON LAKEFRONT
Clean 3 bedroom brick ranch with,
$399,000 for quick saJe. Buyer*
ftteoWul colonial, 3 bedrooms, 2½ C-21 Northwestern
628-8000 Ihls beautiful treed lot that comes
646-5000
IVAN
'
6
apadous
bedrooms,
3
baths
fireplace
4 much morel large yard
only.
0»y*,
377-2329.
with
this
3
bedroom
ranch
with
famibaih*, finished basement 2 car at. 625-9600
«4.600 So. Fl. of Bving space
wlih pool, gymsef and clubhouse.Eve. 370-9089.
tached garage, central air, oversize OPEN SUN 1-8PM- Walk to down- ly room and fireplace. 2 car garage
COMMERCE
TOWNSHIP
CENTURY
21
HARTFORD
NORTH
• 2 rnagnmcent fireplace*
$101,000.
.•
lot. Decorated to perfection. town from this Immaculate brick with lots of storage pkrs work area. 1,880 sq. ft. cape cod, 3 bedrooms,
• 130Ft.ofw«tertronl
home. Sunny country kitchen with Owner says bring all offer*. $56,900
«•4.900.
2½ baths, fireplace, carpeted,
Take Advantage Of
•$345,000
(S-3097)
ceramic tile counter*. DrywaH, carOPEN
SUNOAY
12-3
-«
HUNTINGTON
WOODS
stained wood work, large lot, full BUILT BY 0. W. KRANE, high on a
peted, recess (te lower level, hardor can for. en appointment to soe
OPEN SUN. 2-5
Livonia Schools
•"™"MINI ESTATE"
qasement. Many extra* - complete hilly site with greal "presence" sits
UPPER STRA1T8 LAKEFRONT
pepbhtfm 4 bedroom contemporary. wood floor*, mini blind*, deck 4 paAt a good price wlih this 3 bedroom 274 Shana. Canton. North ol Cherry
packsgei »t42,900. l o t 3, Elkln. 3. this stately colonial. View*, dass,
•
80
FL
of
frontage
tio,
4
bedrdoma,
2
bath.
$104,500.
13159 Hari. Huntington Woods
SOft *12 "- o« frontage w«h l a !
brick ranch with basement and ga- Hifl and East of uney.
of Wise Rd., W. of Carol Ik. Rd. 30 style, and Interior design. $985,000.
Harry S.Wolfe,
• Walkout lower level
478-3979
WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER,
tree* 4 private backyard. Attached 32900 Slocum.
S. of 11 Mile. E. of CoolkJge
rage. Nice quiet cul-de-sac location
day occupancy.
645-2030.
• 2 fireplace*
4RANKE
2 car oarage, 2¼ bath*, marble ftredose to parka end schools. $74,900
J. t . KeOy Custom Homes 383-5927
REALTORS
OWNER
TRANSFERRED
•
3
bedrooms,
v^
bathe
pjac* In lamBy room, central air, for500 South Main Street •
»
ATTRACTIVE CAPE COO BUN
2 year old tudor backing to com•
$340,000
(1-8340)
( M l dWng room 6 more. $ 186,900.
Pfymoulh
455-6000
GAlOW. NeulraBy decor ated. newty
HOW MUCH I* « worth to Itv* In the
%
/nons. This home ha* everythJngl
MaryJoOchylskl
redone
kitchen.
LMng
room
with
country 4 breath fresh air? How
Asking $247,500.
PRESTIGIOUS CASS LAKE
Independently Owned and Operated much is it worth to walk 4 think 4
cove ceilings 4 fireplace. 3 bed» r : : - "'COOL SUMMERS"
.
GREAT FAMILY HOME
CONTEMPORARY
MsJnlanano* free 3 bedroom ranch,
rooms, 2 tuB baths, central aJr. delive clean without neighbor* next
Harry S. Wolfe,'
FIRST
OFFERING
3 bedroom, 1½ bath colonial. Base•
4
bedrooms,
3½ bslhs
ruttoral fireplace, attached garage, Condo - 2 bedrooms, 2¼ bslhs,
Bghtfulhomel $119,900 6228A-LHB
door lo you? That'* exactly what I
meni, etleched 2 car garage, very
central tit, mainfalned lo perfection. neutral decor, 2 car attached gaMAX BflOOCK, INC.
648-1400 • FuHflnishedwalkout
REALTORS
have; a country home In MUford with
OPEN HOUSE-SAT., SUN. 1-5
clean. Open Sun. %5pm. Can lynn
QOROEOUS SETTING on Ihls ranch iota ol room 4 lots of land. I'm sell• 2 fireplace* 4 hot tub
Pretty Floral Park location. $75,900. rage, basement, $115,500
In scenic area. Features wood burn- ing. at a reasonable price. II you 1214 HayfMd (N. of Ttenken. E. of
at Bruce Roy Realty
349-8700
i A r•
3
car
garage
Brewster)
Cape
Cod
3
bedrooms,
2
Realty
World
ing fireplace In Irving room, finished
r"<
OLO WORIO TUOOR - charm 4
• $369,900
(C-3740)
have
children
4
raising
«family,
this
Independently
Owned
and
Operated
baths,
screened
porch,
large
Svtng
walk-out
basement.
Excellent
for
Int.\fcv>
EXCEUENCE
character Is a trademark of this 4
THIS WONT LAST
law suite, florida room, formal dining would be a blessing for those chil- room, large lot, 2½ car garage, 2 bedroom, 2.5 bsth home wlih spaWATERFORO 3 BEOROOM
' "REALESTATE
A most unloue home, almost an
661-8181
room. 2 balhs. Attached 2 car ga- dren. For mora Information caB m i fireplace*. 8eaullful basement. cious rooms, hardwood floors, covTRl-LEVEl
at my home In the evening:
acre of beautrful landscaped lot with You wanl the most IMng space pos$195,000.
. 651-1249 ered p»tk>. garage, In a deslreable
rage. $117,500.
- RARE FIND
• Move-In condition
1-665-0912
mature tree*. Unbenevabiy weU sible all oo one floor than look no
Charm 4 character abound In this
$184,900 • Immediate possession
OPEN- HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4PM. family neighborhood.
maintained, almost 2,700 sq. ft.. 5 furtherl This spacious 1850 sq. ft. N.
farm-*tyl* home. 3 bedroom*, 2 car CHARMINQ CAPE COD on a large MUFORO - Lake Sherwood area. 2288 Prestwk*. located W. of Coo• Central air
bedrooms, VA baths. Huge sluing Canton Ranch offers 2½ bsih*. 3
garage 4 private yard. Only $84,900. lol 3 bedroom brick home, YA New construction, 3 bedroom, 2 Udge, N. ol Watiles. off Wentworih.
• Elizabeth Lake privilege*
area
plut exira large family room, bedroom*, FORMAL 01NING
baths, hardwood floora. Formal din- bath ranch. 2 car attached garage. Sharp 4 bedrooms. 2¼ balhs, flowavailable
ImmacUet* 4 bedroom, 2½ bath cohuge kitchen with pantry. $155,000. ROOM, first floor laundry. Huge
ing
room.
Step
saving
kitchen
with
EXCELLENT
LOCATION
open basemerft under entire home.
1st. floor laundry, vaulted great through plan, $164,900. Ofulley
•$79,900
(C-1019) '
lonial, hardwood floor*, a l appBIVAN
breakfast area. Breweway. BaseCentral air, sprinklers, 2 way ftre689-8844
nece* Included, convenient lo Walk lo town. 6 bedroom*, 2½ bath men!. Attached 2 car oaraoe. room wlih fireplace on V* acre Ireed Realty
.625-9600
BIRMINGHAM 645-5800
home. Beautiful 26x22 famffy room
ptsc* between Rvlng/famUy room.
M
.
$142,900.
685-9195
ATTENTION
BUILDERS
downtown Farmlngtoo. $ 144.900.
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO NORTH Only $116.500. CALL KEN W. at.
w.«w
with fireplace. Neuval 4 lovely. $85,000.
OPEN HOUSE SUNOAY 1-4
OPEN SUN 1-4PM- 32375 Arlington
4 INVESTORS
CENTURY 21
$179,900.
MILFORD VILLAGE
Drastic reduction • Birmingham Dr.. S. of 14 Mil* Rd. W. of GreenRe/Max Boardwalk
459-3600
• 4.3 rolling acre*
"' WANTEO
OPEN SUNDAY t-4
schools. 4 year old colonial, 4 bed- field. Nestled among the tree* this • 2 home*. 2 garage*
'TTr
Premlwe
^
Buyer willing to save $4000, Avoid LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE: Al945 Abbey Ln. W. Of N. Miftord. N. rooms. 2V* baths, family room, li- home offers something (Or every
• Great location .
commission. Deal directly with most 1 acre of beautiful Ire**.4
^626-8800
of Downtown. 2 year old 3 bedroom brary, 1stfloorlaundry, deck. Ores! member of Ihe family. Within walkLand contract available
owner. Only $126,000 firm for beau- lawn, surround* this 3 bedroom. 2'
SUBURBAN
Nada, Inc.
477-9800 3 bath, 2.8001 square foot Cape value al $229,000. CALL HELEN ing distance to downtown Birming- ••$349,000
(E-32121)
tiful, 4 bedroom colonial, living, din- bath Ranch. Family room with fireM««dowt>fook Forest
349-1212
261-1823
Cod
with
walk-out
low*r
level.
2
flreBUTLER.
WEIR.
MANUEL,
ham.
Birmingham
schools.
ing, family room with fireplace. AH place, attached garage plus deOREAT8TARTERI
EXECUTIVE
aces, deck, on* of a klndl Quality. 8NYDER. 4 RANKE 644-8300. Resi- $138,700. Ask for Katfry Lyon*.
PrecnJw
Cory 2 bedroom ranch. Forma) dinhardwooo. Screened porch. Ntoe tached 1 car garage. Many attracRARE
FIND
v
179.900685-3285
dence is 648-4953.
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE,
ing room, Florida room. $2,000 dec4 5 y«er land contract term* offered
lol. Update*. Open Sal-Sun.. 2-5. tive updsle*. Schweluer Real E»PROPERTIES,
INC
Lou
of
spec*
both
In
tht
house
4
REO
CARPET
kElM,
NORTH
BETTER HOMES 4 GARDENS.
orating allowance. $4 7,900 (W1641
on tNe 1979 butt showplac*. 2,650
31723 Or ennada, W oft Merrlman, S tat*, ask For Yvonne Teevens,
OPEN SATURDAY, 12-4PM
399-1400
s M T t foot cokrtaf with greet room with the lot. The houte leature* 4
Of
Five MB*.
261-0507
Ask For JANICE CRANFORO
453-8800
MUFORD. Open 6un. 11 - 6 . lovety Troy - By Owner. 2.300 »q. ft. brick
ara bridge bafcony. Art *rudk> with bedrooms, 2 M l bathe, formal din- Chamberlain. Realtor*
657-6700 Country home, 3 bedroom*, brick, 2 colonial. 4 bedroom*. 2½ bath*, fining
room
4
natural
fireplace.
The
lot
OWNERSARESELLING
...
EXECUTIVE
RETREAT,
offer*
18
*»ry#gM, finished rec room and
Watch
Our
Signs
b*th», formal dining, family room- ished basement. $172,000.8284198
More Agents to Serve You
WE ARE MARKETING ... acre* ol beautifully wooded splenfeaiutM wooded lot. WON'T LASTI I* a fuO V. acre setting • al of this 4 LOVELY COLONIAL 16529 Lincoln On 3 acres with barn 4 many tree*,
more for only $119.900.
dor with It* own stocked pond and We're covering Livonia's map Our 3 M y staffed modern offices
St. Boarderlng Lalhrvp Village.
$»4,800 .
Here's
a
beautiful
remodeled
ranch
$165,000.
caU
685-2701
OPEN
SAT.
&
SUN.
12-4
4402 Olivia . 1 . . . . . . $74,000 totally renovated home. Great room
are equipped for fast action. Here'a
Bring offer*, owner* anxlou*.
Rochester Hills. Quality, custom N. Royal Oak ranch with 3 - 4 bed- overlooking pond, formal dining and In the heart of Livonia. 3 bedrooms, one we JUST LISTED In Western
Open Hou**, Sun. May 20. 2-5pm.
MILFORD
Cap* bunt In 1967. Huge great room rooms, lamllyroom opens to fire- matter bedroom with fireplace, 1V* bsths, formal dining room and Canton. 1976 built brick colonial
Century2l.
f/24-0660
with Areolae*. Open floor plan. 3 placed tvlng room, newer carpeting, hardwood 4 ceramic ' flooring 4 1st floor laundry. Update* Include feature* a (amlly room, fireplace
1.5 TREED ACRES
LOVELY NEWER ranch, 3 bedroom,
bedroom*. 2 bath*, walkout lower attached garage,. owner 649-0398 much, much more. $424,900. Ask new cabinets, beautiful new carpel, and big country kitchen. Immediate
Brand
new
brick
home,
featuring
3
, Harry S.Wolfe,
country lot, thermal window*, coplevel. Beautiful tetting surrounded
for 100B, CyrowskJ 4 Associate*. and newer vinyl siding. Oversized occupancy. $99,500
» ptumbtmg, good term*, $49,900. bedroom*, 2 full baths, fireplace, by wood*. 2 level deck 4 much 119 Euclid . : . . .
. $94,000 Inc.
391-0800 garage and central air. $69,900
^__ REALTORS
of9MD*. ,
350-1584 basemeni, attached garage. more. One-ol-a-klnd. $161,900. Charming 4 spacious Royal Oak 2
$129 900
1402 E. FairWew, N. of Tlenken, W. *tory with formal dining room, family FRANKUN COLONIAL - 6 bedRoWng 0 * * s Sub. Large 4 bedroom,
ofLlv*rnols.Cal
856-2387 room with doorwaX to deck, remod- rooms, wooded lol, pool,- stream,
2½ bath cotomaf on cuJ-d*-seo. NEW LISTING - Kingbridg* Subdtrt^i^>erv>»ntfy Owned and Operated Famty room w/firepiaoe, den, cen- »»on. 27421 8priog Arbor, 3 bedHarry s. Wolfe, "
eled kitchen, enclosed porch 4 large rre*t storage, specious room*.
room Ranch, family room, natural
Harry S. Wolfe,
239,900.
628-1403
METICULOUS
tral
air,
p*j*
much
more,
$194,900.
garage
owner 399-4613
v
1*
fireplace, m bath, M finished
REALTORS
to tht* brtck cotonlei buVt In day*, 453-3842
eve*, 861-8757 basement with bar, 1 car attached
SALES CONNECTION
REALTORS
MADISON HEWHTS - 11 Mile 4 DeCeramic foyer, pfueh carpet2910QUARTZ
258-0852
garage. Needs *om* decorating but
quindr* area. 3 bedroom*, garage,
ing and rich wvapaper*. Forme/»V- ROOMY/UPOATEO • 9 bedroom. 2 KSJSfi* ** Pol*"!1** Asking
(N. of Long Lake, W. of Oequtndre)
fenced lot. $44,900. Land centred
Iny 4. dWng room* open In a*ry bath, 2 car, brick ranch. Famly $79,900. For appointment call Jerry
Independently Owned and Operated
Brick trl-levef, country decor, new ROYAL OAK - By Owner. Open l*rm»
693-8931
krf*4>*n. large famty room with flre- room, dining room, M l baeamenf, Or Carl, Century 21 - Ouponl
Independently Owned and Operated MOVE RKJHT INI Sharp 4 bedroom,
oek kitchen, larotty room with fv*- house Sun., 2-5pm, rmr Main & CaNEW
HUDSON
t*ipa. 3 bedroom*, 2 bath*, tptTop mi* al on wwii anenor fenced yard. $138,900. 653-8789
2½ baih Colonial In desirable Canplace. central air 1989.$115.800.
We're Celebrating
OPEN 8UNOAY 2-5
"
255-8770
dou* kitchen 4 dining, natural 1145 Parkway, Walariord. Srunnlng Affordable We*tern Uvonia 4 bed- ton Sub. Deck. »prlnkSer «yst*m,
.mow* maeter aun*. Farmlngton HMM
OPEN HOUSE
CONTEMPORARY OPEN HOUSE-Stl. 4
woodwork.
$88,900.
399-6395
tSotwoi*. 3 bedroom*, 2½ beth*. STUNNING
Cokfwe* Banker-Birmingham
contemporary wtth lake view. The room brick colonial bu»t m 1971.1*1 overstiedM. $141,900.
SUNOAY, MAY 20th
Woodflooring,flowing foyer, Ibrary, 18171 Cambridge Bh-d Sun. 1-9.
^$163.900.
642-2400
12-5pm
ROYAL OAK - Exceftertl condition 2 way n ought to b*l New home with floor laundry, family room, fireplace,
CENTURY 21
lamlry room/rnarWe ftrapiece 4 £ £ • % " No« 11 M»e. oft Southi
A*KFOftRANOYOOOOSON
Price Reduced May 20th onryl
bedroom ranch, remodeled kitchen huge greet room, whit* formica country kitchen. 2 car attached ga- COUNTRYSIDE 887-2500
cathredraJ cettng, Cvlng room/fire- W d Rd. C o m i n g . c«peeod In
OPEN SUN 1-SPM
i
The Prwdentiel
kitchen,
2
fufl
bath*.
flr»t
floor
launrage
and
deck,
i
129,900
Three bedroom, 1800 »q. ft.
place, master bedroom/Jacuzzi, Uttvvp vweg* with remodeled
Troy Estates coloni*). 4 bedroom. 4 bath, new furnace 4 central air. dry, and much mor*l $ 139.900.
I
Oreet lake* Reerty
Bl-Level welcome you!
MOVE RIGHT INI Shvp 4 bedroom.
2½ M t h , lamlry room with flrepface, Immediate occupancy. VA, FHA, REO CARPET KEIM ASSOCIATES
5828-9100
or 089-3834 vaulted celling 4 wood deck. kitchen, new central air. 2 wood
59430 PONT1AC TRAIL
399-0248
2½ bath Colonial In d«*!r*c4* Can$279,900. MFV
new kitchen with bunt-Ins, tit, many conventional. $88,600.
burning fireplace*, attached 2 car
INC.
655-9100
If you need mora directions call:
Ion 8ub. Deck, *prlnkler system,
N t W O N MARKET
Max Br cock, Ino., Reeflor* 828-4000 pvag*. «rtth opener*. Fenced m
update*. $169,900.
649-369? ROYAL OAK • mo* 3 bedroom, 1
overbed M . $141.900.
3 bedroom ranch open
BAILO
REAL
ESTATE
back yard, mini bunds and newer
HarryS-Wolfe,
bath
bungalow
mat
Lincoln
4
176,2
ROCHESTER
HI118
custom
ranch
OPEN
SUN.
2-5PM
Cd'itemporary (eeiurirn over 2100
carpet throughout. Ful basement
CENTURY 21
wtth waik-oul, decorator appoint- car o*r*ge, basement, an ' appR(313)437-2064 .
»q. ft. Sunken tvfng room, otramlo
REALTORS
J ™ . £ # 9 of *ior»g«. Must see!
ment* throughout. 2 deck*, premier anoes, new aiding, new furnace,
2076 Mead Lane. White Lake
COUNTRYSIDE
887-250^
foyer, navtrai, vaulted oefftng In fam80UTH
LYON
by
owner,
10
acre*,
»"7.000. ,
443-5088
dote to school*. Good *tar1er or
Twn. E of Teggerdlne, 8 oft
ly rocrn, *r»t ftoor Ityhdry, tiered
approximately 3,000 »o. ft, 4 bed- lol, dramttk) great room. Jenneir*. rental, currently rented $870/month.
N.
CANTON
Immaculate
<
$219,000.651-8880
or
628-5516
Pontiao
lake
Road.
Privacy
deok, ft'tehed beaemerit, greet fam- Thi* 6 bedroom, 3V* b«th luxury
room colonlaJ, 3 ful bath*, axtr*
OPEN 8UN0AY 1-4
$85,000 by owner.
879-8319
Independently Owned and Operated 2½ baih*. central air, new cerpeW
•bound* Ihl* large trt-levef on
I tf n^ghborhood. Juet 1149,900.
home wttft fwnly room, fftrary. 3 car
16980 Dunblam*
large IMng room, formal dining ROCHESTER HIL16-2 «tory Tudor,
and
Wchen
Boor,
many
axtri
' 1 + acre*. Horn* boatts 3 bed66Y©«r8
attached garage. $329,000.
Beverly Hlft*, Ml
room, famrfy room wtth ftreplao*, at- 3 bedroom, 2H bath*, lamRy room ROYAl OAK-Prlm* location, large
$128,900. Owner, after 4. 455-7613
room*, m bathe, wood burning
(
REDUCED
And
growing
with
the
opening
of
our
tached
2
car
garage,
M
beaement,
briok
2
atory
older
home.
ExoeHanl
8.0114
M
i
*
CENTURY 21
wtth fireplace, IMng 6 dining room,
Arepleo*. 2 car gareg* wtth
3rd Lrvonja o^flc*. 4 bedroom bar(Spectou* 4 bedroom aptt wing oolo*auna, pod, barn, axira*. Immadt- nice kitchen. basement. Adam* condition. 2 porch**, 3H bedroom*.
W.oflOreenhS
W.oflOreenfWd
Pr«mi*» *
paw I* he/3 to find and thie colonial
I n W , 2¼ o * * e , ftmfy room with
8p»ctou« brick ranch, i2 bedroom, *te occupancy. $237.000. 437-5473 Wast 8ub._$!«,000w--J73-4797. IVt-btth*, tkaolao*,-natural-wood- -workshop. $119,0057h»» a family room wfih fireplace, forfarohed flreptece, deck, flat floor
work.
French
door*,
2
*
flntahed
ga626-8*»
1« bath*, famly room,;
, 2 fireplace*. SOUTH LVONr Nichwagh Lakek Efmal dihing room and 2 car attached
t Mundry, oerrtraf * # artel curb apROCHESTER HILLS. Executive rage, corntr lol, b u s m e n
extra largekMI
$121,97?
.u..-\fiir...rZr?BANKERS
t*ie*.
2.200
*q,
ft.
Cap*
Cod.
Large
garage.
ThU Lfvoni* home hat new
home In pr**tigloo« Meadowbrook $154,900.
154.(
YowHoet
842-2848
Sprawling ranch on 4.64 acre* I n
vinyl
trim and central air. $123 900
front
porch,
3
bedroom.
2½
bath*,
Pretty,
Inc.
Vaftey. 4 bedroom*. 2.8 bath*, quiet
j
CALL: AftlENfJ B t f S y
JimSundberg,
lovely'Country Canton" offer*
hardwood
foyer,
w**X
m
pantry,
ROYAl
OAK
neighborhood,
waftt
to
achoof*.
Jack
Chrtsienaon
RsWior*
*
Th9 Frudenrtei
855-WOO
*p»dou* room*, *oW oontfrvctign
To I N * 3 bedroom, » b * * . t«mty
large great room, flraptaoe. ftr*t Central air, deck, sprinkler system,
OPEN
8UN.
2-3
'
Or*«l*ke«R*#fy
649-8800
4 * gorgeou* »*iiino. AK *t an
room, hardsrood *o«r*, 2 car atfloor laundry room, Vt acre lot. many extra*, $237,900.
4248
Buckingham,
8.
of
14
Mile,
WHITE
LAKE
TOWNSHIP
.
new
378-2626
affordable prto*. Asking $)34,900
£««-»M0
_ * 1 ^ - * * ? ? tached « « • * « • M e * , rsduced.
$159,900. Open House. May 19lh 4
. OPEN SUNOAY 1-6lovefy neutral North***! Royal Oak construction on 2 beautiful wooded
tor 51115 HANFORO ROAD. tf. on
1123.900.
20th.
12
to
8pm,
or
shown
by
*pROCHESTER
•
Open
Sat.
4
8un.
10
MHe/Talegrapfv
*r»t.
Slonycroft
ranch.
2
b*th*l
Doubt*
garage!
acre*,
1700q»qft
ptu*
colonial
with
Harry
S.
Wolfe,
otoe FIIAJWXUN TOWHH
Ford, N. of Napier, e. on Henfora.
Sub. 4 bedroom colonial, 2Vs b*»he. poirrimenf. located on 9 M»e Rd. New 3000 so. ft. ranch. 1036 Stony B**em«ntl $122,800.
CENTURY
21
brick.
3
bedroom,
2H
bath,
flreFollow
the *ign».
o*r*m*o foyer.
1 ,00f toyrt
m mu** W. of Pontieo Tral
Point* Blvd., $279,000. Broker*
,
REALTORS
ANN
FENNER
SPIEGEL
pteo*.
wtJkovl
beaement.
2
car
gal
!
J
^
*
y
.
"
"
f
l
*
it—4
M
.
Prwnfcr*
be*^n>*frt/he'i
A.J.V*nOy*in6u«d*r<
protected.
Jim
6*rd*M
4
Aaeoo.
rage,
land
contract.
$139,000
p
U
*
w i n , asow*. nswioerator, fried W , I
844-8700
Or
737-2478
2400 M . fl. and porch. Move-In oon¢¢6-8800
889-7443
229-20*5 684-1228
fvx* covering.
887-8917
MAX BROOCK, INC., REAUORS
KtflJO tf«*7l 190,000.
629-4842 I
Idftlon. 1139,000
337-5149
348-3000
Independently Owned and Oper»ted RE/MAX 100

421-5660

310 Wixom-Commtrc*
Union Uk«

: NEW
-eONSTRUe-TION-

LARRY HENNEY

NEW LISTING •

OPEN MODEL

r

One Way Realty^;.

^NEWUSTING"^

RALPH
MANUEL

RALPH
MANUEL

NEW LISTING

HANNETT, INC.

'

JOAN STURGILLr

The Prudential
421-5660

RALPH
MANUEL

BEST BUY

..

A PLEASURE
TO SEE!

Remerica

Remerica

The Prudential

459-6222 •'-:

420-3400

421-5660

The Prudential

HANNETT, INC.

421-5660

The Prudential

SHARP
AS A TACK

474-5700

CENTURY21

LARRY HENNEY

8

ir.The-

One Way Realty

Michigan
: Group

ALEX ALOE :

HANNETT, INC.

Realtors
591-9200

MCGLAUN
559-0990

BUILDERS
CLOSE-OUT

NEW LISTING

The Prudential

RALPH
MANUEL

474-5700 •'•

The Prudential
462-1660

^NETWORK

IF

-

476-1600

RED CARPET
KEIM

XTGHT AND AIRY

CENTURY 21 '

Century 21

r

682-4700

TYE CULVER

The Prudential

RE/MAX 100
348-3000

>•; 462-1660

r

The Prudential The Prudential

DARLEEN SMITH

RE/MAX100
348-3000

OPEN SUN. 2-5

462-1660

421-5660

The Prudential

i

STUNNINGLY
BEAUTIFUL

421-5660

"OPEN SUNDAY;
2-5PM
:

WELCOMEHOME

The Prudential

f? k

_462-1660

. . * * » — • -• -

JOAN STURGILL

1

'
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Thursday, May 17, 1990

313 Canton

313 Canton

Largest Lot

-

Uf Sunflower Sub. Includes MJ prlvicy leoce. cement patio, raised
w$>od deck, doiens ¢1 trees & ait
surrounding a full sl/ed Inground
pool. Very neat 2½ bath Colonial
with open floor plan on a cul-de-sac.
Asking $138,900. Ask for...

JOECSICSILA

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

: 420-3400
Need Space?
You'll oat ft here. Over 2.000 square
(eel of luxury living In this 4 bedroom 2¼ batn cojoAlsJ.v.iihUfB$$t
Laundry *nd formal dining room.
Kids will love Ihe location backing lo
commons and wllhin wafting dislanch lo school. A great vaLe »1
$,137.900.. (
•
. '

\

The Prudential

314 Plymouth

SUPERSHARP

Joan Mobley

459-3600

522-9700

. OPEN SAT 2-5PM
BREATHTAKING describes thl»
beautiful cape cod In one of Cantons newer subdivisions. 1890 so,, ft.
ol living area, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
2 l x t 3 lMng room with fireplace,
dining room doorwall leads to patio,
professionally landscaped, sprinkler
system, basement 4 attached ga-'
rage, much more. Asking $115,900.
CAllTlMKAZY
Be/Max Boardwalk
459-3600

OPEN SUN. 2-5

5 BEDROOMS

;;

459-6000

"
OPENSUN2-5PM
3 bedroom ranch, (amity room, fireplace, 2 car attached garage, extras. $92,900.
. . 397-8399
OWNER MUST SELL, 4 bedrooms,
2 balhs. finished basement, central
air, dock, backs to wooded area for
privacy. $109,900
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 6938 Longwood. Excellent location and super
sharp Sunflower .Village 4 bedroom,
3½ baths, finlihed basement, family
voom withfireplace.$ 132,900

I

The Prudential

Van Esley ReaJ Estate
____._459J57.a_.,
.._

-Remerica
459-6222
314 Plymouth

BY OWNER - Maintenance free colonial. Desirable Mayflower Sub.
Premium lot. 3 bodroom, 1½ bath,
first floor laundry, central air. new
windows. Move In condition. 9054
Baywood. $152,900.
455-776«
BY OWNER. Walk lo town, 3 bedroom + brick ranch, VA baths. 2½
car garage, professionally landscaped. Asking $102,000. 455-2018

455-0306

Call Marda Benson

Re/Max
Crossroads Realty

453-8700

Fantastic 4 Bedroom

Remerica

CENTURY 21
SUBURBAN
455-5880
464-0205

420-3400

¢693 CHADWKX North Canton.4'
>«droom colonial, 2½ baths, 1st
•floor laundry, this home won't last at
4139.900. '
'7951 SUNLIGHT. North Canton 4
bedroom ranch. 2 baths, tsl floor
laundry, 2 car attached, garage.
.4125.500

'.'• FREE...WEEKLY LIST

Lynn Vanerlan

QUALITY RANCH
$123,900
•Located In desirable Carriage Hiflsl
. 4 bedroom featuring parquet loyw.
newer oak kitchen cabinets, neutral
' carpeting, and frash decorating! Can
JtsTOOAYI
BEAUTIFUL QUAO
$133,500
4 bedrooms. 2 baths, hoi tub spa
make this com Ion able and relaxlngl
.Cul-de-sac privacy, yet short distance from shopping end freeway
^system. Don't miss (if

•The Prudential
'-

'*.

William Decker,
REALTORS

455-8400

NOVl- By owner. 3 bedroom brick
ranch, 2 car ailached garage with
basement. Central air. Famuy room
wlih fVepiace. $129,900. 477-2653

Novl Country Estate
This executive contemporary has II
all. 4½ car garage, 2 ponds, 5 wooded acres. 1st floor master suite, 1st
floor laundry. Huge deck & sun atrium. Novl schools. Total privacy. For
your private viewing can...

JOHNMCARDLE

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

Trailwood Ranch

Carolyn Bailey

Hough Park

Remerica

315 NorthviliVNovl

HOMETOWN REALTORS

Cared for Colonial

Come eee the many extras In IMS
Immaculate 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
home located in the NorthvWe
School OtstrlcL It features a newfy
redone bathroom with a jeouzz) tub.
New attic fan, central air, and a
large private backyard. $164,900.
WVUamsburg colonial on 5 acres, Ask for
JOHNBUCKtAND
with spring fed pond. Between Ann
A/bor 4 Plymouth. Enjoy country Irving at Its best. This large custom
home: 7 bedrooms, 3 baths, formal
dining room, axarcfse room and
much mora fa quaBty built. AI brick
no rnaintenanc* exterior, 12" walla,
2x6 construction, flexible deeign
that could hava an In-law suite with
CLASSIC COLONIALI
handicap facfiitlea. A magnificent
view with easy expressway access. Prime Nov! Sub. 4 bedroom,' VA
Plvmoulh/Canlon
Schools, bath. Bvlng room wlih vauftad coning, famlry room with fireplace.
$595,000Choosy buyers' deflghl. $189,900.

MAGNIFICENT

Century 21
ROV/

464-7111

Call Marda Benson

Re/Max
Crossroads Realty

453-8700 .
OPEN SUN 1-5PM

Independently Owned and Operated
"'SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
14517 Oxtord. Plymouth
3 bedrooms, 2 M baths, 22'x 22'
W. of Haggerty, N. of Wilcox
garage, famiry room, dining room,
Come
see this perfect 3 bedroom
backs to commons are*. Cafl loday1
brick ranch wtlh IWshed basement,
newer furnace, central air, 2 car deJUST REDUCED
Canton ranch starter home. 3 bed- tached garage, and a beautiful treed
rooms, family room. In o f * of Can- •ailing. Weal starter for that young
couple. Reduced to $99,500 for
tons best subdivisions, $86,900.
quick sale.
CALL DAVID BEAROSLEY
I
SURROUNDEO BY NATURE
459-3600
.Subdivision commons area sur- Ra/Max Boardwalk,
PLYMOUTH
.rourtds this lovely 3 bedroom lamffy
OPEN SUN 1-4PM
.home with • W x 20' family room.
44670 STRATHMORE
.rVaplac*, first floor laundry, and 3
Ltoht, open, * * y cotenki In quality
car garage, onry $»7,900.
*uodMsion. Over 3000 sq. ft. wttn
rxrislandlng Interior • profeaslonafty
I
JUSTLISTEO
. 9 bedroom Canton ranch with at- finished basamanl and artracUva
tached 2 car garage, family room landscaping. This 4 bedroom, 2½
with flreplaea, covered patio, priced bath horn* ha* *a the extras I
$192,600.
v»ry we*. Only $91,900.

CENTURY 21
SUBURBAN
349-1212
261-1823
CONTEMPORARY BRICK COLONIAL m Novl Cul da sac sailing with
natural woods In rear. 2 story foyar
with unique custom stalrca**,. 3
bedrooms. 2vt baths, healed kv
'ound pool with spa. Much mora.
159.900.

r

CENTURY21. MJLCORPORATE
TRANSFEREE 8ERVICE

851-6700
CUSTOM HOME IN 30 DAY8
Nov! - 1 st ottering »luxurious 2 story
country contemporary; 2/3 acre In
new tub. Dry wal rinishad-choaa
your cabinets, carpeting, ate. Original 3 bedroom/3 bath cWgn. Must
»ee. $184,500. Openurv. 2-54 by appomtmant.- Thornbury 4 Wlxom
Rd*.;1blockN.of10MI.
PatrakHome*
487-475«

NEW CONSTRUCTION
NORTHVILLE • Old English Estate
UYONtA • Wowl 1700 sq. ft. cokxJel compound behind Meadowbrook
RICHARD HANES
m Uvonta tor under $110,000. 3 Country Club, luxvry horn** by da-- ^«/M«x Boardwalk
spaclou* bedrooms, 1H bath*, 2 car *tgo«r/**t*t« builder.
459-3600
or 522-9700 ailached garaga, fun baaemant Robert Nov**.
family room Fee fir apt*?* wfth
ASK FOR NANCY M EINING ER
STATELY COLONIAL
hearth, large kitchen and M l mora,
The Michigan Group
' If youVa now house hunting, youl tucked away In a neat tttfcs subdM- 691-9200
or 7*0-3247
eacilanfy wanlto »«• thfe North Can- aloo.
ton eekKOon Spedooa room* lo
ibetter arraoga your furnKvra. Famlry LIVONIA • lovary. eompWery up-room, baaemant and to much to dated 3 bedroom, 1500 sq. ft. ranch
• » • * Low, low prVoa Ol $91.800.
on V, acr* traad lot backing to RotaBOTH OPEN SUN. 1-4
• CENTURY 21 TAYLOR A ASSOC. ry Park. Heated 9 car garage wtth 20209 FUppRng Lane. (S. of 4 Mil*.
451-9415
workshop, warm Inviting aonroom W. of Ma*dowbrook) 3 bedroom
and »4 r Inground gun"* Pcol- horn* backing to common* 4 lake.
SUNFLOWER OPEN HOUSE Sun- 1124.900.
S***r» h*v« bought new* horn*.
jjav 1-5. 1.450 *q. f t ranch m Can$149,900.
Ion'* tom\ tub. fjuptf eherp with • * BEDFORD • South Radford brick
. .the. •irtraa. 1 Woe* from ©X/bhoua* cap* cod. Offering 4 b*droom», 2 15444 Fry (N 01.8 Mto, W. Of Hag4 pool 1137.900. Can 8Nnr», ftam- M batha, fMng room with natural oartyV Country aatting. larga lot, 4
-irfca Country piax* ftaeftor*.
fVapiac*, 2 car attached garag*. badroom ranch. Ore*! room with
4M-44O0 Lerga trtot* lot Large famlry noma fireplace. Motiving* l a l l t r t .
tlM.900.Ca*...
_ - _
only $74,500.
SUPER SHARPI
—
TJMHAOQERTY
- 4 bedroom brie* ranch wWi » car
garage, cantrai * * , baeemerrl, fsmfy
room withfcipptao*.f * j a nawar wlrv
A dow«.C**«nim.>»..'

Northville Buys

The

'
SPACIOUS
^
'Beavttfufy m * W e * * d homo. 3 b*J.room*, reroW room, w*t flocr laund r y . a M N t h * , ok* 4 2 car gar aga.

REAL ESTATE ONE
348-6430

420-3400

420-3400 :

REAL ESTATE
454-9535

REAL ESTATE ONE
348-6430
NORTHVILLE

TRAILWOOO f. 4-5 bedroom, 2½
bath, famOy room rYeptece, central
air, finished basement, sprinklers, NOV) - country Bvlng at Its best TNs
move-In condition,. $177,000, gorgeous rambling ranch, with over
Owner, after tpm,
' 459-4665 5.000 sq ft, has it an. on 2 9 acres, 2
fireplaces, targe rec room, formal
dining room & more. Asking
$215,000. Ask for..
Large beeuUfuty decorated 3 bedroom, 2V* baths, formal dining, family room, fireplace. 1st floor laundry, • REAL ESTATE ONE
central air, attached 2 car garage.
348-6430
First offering. Only $179,900. Can...
Lfva In the most prestigious area of
NOVl
3
bedroom
colonial, 2 ca/
JIM COURTNEY
Plymouth. 4 bedroom Cape Cod In a
garage, sprinkler system , central
mature treed setting. Professionally
air. large deck & famlry room. Open
decorated, hardwood floors, huge
Sun. 1-5. $147,000.
348-9617
g_ebo & hot tub. formal dining. Be
OPEN
SUN.
1-3PM
on* ol the besi addressed- Asking
- home on more than
$259,900. Cell...
HOMETOWN REALTORS NORTHVILLE
an acre, country lMng at Hs best.
JOHNMcARDLE
$89,900.

Remerica

Remerica

Michigan

HOMETOWN REALTORS

Realtors
591-9200

NORTMVKie - Opart j»un,»-S, 104«
H. OenHr. Oua*rom botonisi on b*ax>tffui wooo>d lot E**y <_% N> downtown Horth>#a. o*mr*J aV, many
3*4-9247

•iiw.wo.

CENTURY 21

SUBURBAN
X485-5M0
4*4-020$
—

i.

420-3400 -

459-6222
316 Wettland
Garden City
AGGRAVATED FROM SEEINO
OVtflPR)Ce--ROMES7-B3cir ranch"
located across from park, fenced
deep yard tor kids, 2½ car garage
for dad: Tiled full basement with
newer furnace & central aJr. Vacant
for quick move In. Asking $54,900.
Almost nothing down for Veterans.
Approximately $4800 for FHA. paymenls of approximately $600 oor
month < o _ . Need employmeni to"
qualify. Can today!

522-6000 Of 473-5500

One. Way Realty
A NEW COMMUNITY
Westtand Canton Area.

SNEAK PREVIEW

ERA RYMAL SYMES

ROMANTIC turn of the century Victorian. • 2 bfks. from lown and
schools on quiet tree line stroel. 4
bedroom, 2 fun bath, updated kitchen with AmJsh oak cabinets. Wrap
around front porch with swing, reardeck; By owner. »154,000.45V6047

459-6222

HOMETOWN REALTORS

MILLPOINTE
595-1010

HELP-U-SELL

Quality; throughout this 4 bedroom,
2'A bath Williamsburg colonial.
Prestlgous Waslsrn Township
subd^sion with 8 parks. Excellent
family neighborhood. A worjderlul
home that b decorated lo perleetion
4.has aH the expected amenities &
upgrades. $229,900. C _ for details

Pernerlca"

NORTHVILLE

OF PROPERTIES (or sale "BY
OWNER'' with prices, descriptions,
addresses, owners' phone numbers,
etc.
Some things are not replaceable!
Executive ono-a-kW custom buOt
SAVE
THOUSANDS..Helping home In beautiful setting of aMx>st
Sellers sell' By Owner for $2950/'
an acre. 3 bedroom, 2½ baths, and
many, many amenrt)es. Cal for epr
potnlmonl.
ASK FOR ANNIE NICHOLS

REAL ESTATE
454-9535
RIDGEWOOD HILLS

R1CKSLUSHER •

Preview 6 New exciting models. Full
basomeni, 2 car attached garage,
large master bedroom ste. 4 more.
OPEN SUN. 1-4
From $74,990. Get in on the ground
16642 Dunswood. Great 4 bedroom, floor.
2½ baih. first floor laundry Is oversized, brick- wall fireplace with heataiator. Large dosels. partially flrv
ished basement. Appliances included. $189,900.
349-4550
BEAUTIFUL HOME IN GREAT location. 1100 soft 3 bedroom Ranch
with
formal dining room. 2½ baths
NORTHVILLE . Pheasant Hills.
Wooded ravine cul-de-sac lot C u v with access from master bedroom.
lom design $300,000 with walk-out Fantastic finished basement with
rec room, office or 4Lh bedroom, dry
by Cornerstone Building.
bar. Enjoy summer with central air
ASK FOR NANCY MElNINGER
and Florida room. Newer shingles,
The Michigan Group
591-9200
.
or 780-3267 window*, furnace, hot water heater.
Must see to appreciate value.
NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS/MAIL'NG AH this for $87,500.
Ask lor Chuck Pickering.
4 bedroom colonial.
Remerica Country Placa, 981-2900
1800 sq.ft. $147,900.
Ca.1
.
347-1589 R

Ask for. John O'Brien

'OF PROPERTIES lor sale "BY
"OWNER1- with priced, descriptions,
addresses, owners' phone numbers,
«ic.
IN TOWN Spotless bricK 2 bedroom
Bungalow. Central aJr, garage, large
SAVE THOUSANDS...Helping backyard across from park. Avail'S^Ders sod "By Owner tor $2950."
able now, $79,900.
553-2865

' HELP-U-SELL

trxteocndooUv Owned and Operated
NORTHVILLE- Lakes of, 2,700 sq.
ft., 4 bedroom, attached garage, 3½
bath,alarm system, finished -.
bssementv$2O9.9O0. • 420-9043

FREE-WEEKLY LIST

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

44173 FA1ROAKS. Open Sun. 2-5. 4
bedroom 2.050 square loot, central
a>, 1st floor laundry, won't last long
al$1t4,9O0

•

NORTHVILLE S charm abounds In
this move-lnto Victorian. Spacious
rooms, formal dining room, basoment. unique features Include secret
room. $155,900. 590 Basonne. S. of
DOLL HOUSE near downtown, nlco 6 Mile, E. of Center. Open Surv.1-4 lot, 2 bedrooms, open kitchen, gaNOVl - immaculate ranch with outrage, full basement. $60,000 .
standing floor plan, first floor launMAINTENANCE'FREE 4 bodroom dry, huge kitchen, fireplace, custom
colonial, completely updated, cor- dock. $158,900. 25999 PalrOS, N. of
ner lot. 1.450 square fool, great 10, E. ol Teft. Open Sun. 1-4pm. .home at a good price. $109,900

REAL ESTATE ONE
HOMETOWN REALTORS 455-7000
459-5583

6853 BROOKSHIRE. 3 bedroom colonial. 1.700 sou a/a feel, central aJr, FIRST OFFERING! Extremely wen
large living and family rooms, lorma) located brick ranch with Peifa and
Anderaen replacement windows. A
fining. $1)5,900
•
lovely (reed lot. 3 bedrooms. 2
42227 GREENWOOD. Open Sat- balhs, fresh carpeting and designer
fign. 2-5. One year new contempo- wall coverings, famlry room with firerary, an neutral decor, balcony place, finished.baaemant, screened
above great room. Great buy. porch, lanced rear yard and overaired 2½ car garage with opener.
.$129,900
$114,900
44812 TILLOTSON - Open Sat and
J§un, 1-5. North Canton 3 huge bodjrpoms. central air, family room with
Replace. $127,900

455-8400

NORTHVILLE
HEW LISTING - 3 bedroom brick
Ranch In the dry oilers 1¼.baths,
family room with fireplace, base' '
SHARPI
ment
and garage. $119.900.
Maintenance free 3 bedroom ranch
on large lot, with mature trees, central air, large Florida room, & at- COUNTRY - Spacious 3 bedroom
Quad-Levol offers largo family room
tached garage. $105,900.
_ w _ J _ tfiiCe^ s tudy—a/vd-e 11 ached
_
garage
on 2 acres lust West of town.
1920"S CAPE COO
.
Stainod glass, newer carpeting' A $139,500.
mature trees accent this classic
Plymouth home. Over 2,700 sq.fi., MUST BE SOLO - 3 bedroom hilttop
Ranch features dining room, largo
restored to perfection. $ 169,900,
lamily room, 2 fireplaces, recreation
room
and desirable H acre lot. Can
LOCATION LOCATION
Sletery-English country manor- -buUt lor appointment. $148,900. _ ^
00 hillside, overlooks pond. Updated kitchen; cathedral celling 4 neu- NEW LISTING - Sparkling 3 bedroom Ranch with a complete Hst of
tral decor. $288,000.
desirable features - plus beautifully
treed salting. Won't last at
NEW CONSTRUCTION
Eiogant conlemporary design for $148,900.
the discriminating buyers. Half acre
RED CARPET KEIM
lots, vaulted ceilings, gourmet kitchNorthvtDe. Iryj.
en 4 some waik-oul lower levels.
349-5600
Prices start at $349,000.

OPEN SUN. 1-4
. 265 River Oaks
BY OWNER. 4 bedroom. 2'A bath 3 bedroom, large fenced back yard
colonial, sludy, a.'r, lamily room with with patio, full basement, 2 car gafireplace, new carpeting 6 more. rage. $85,000. Ann Arbor TraJ to
TralfwOOd III. $175,900.
451-0908 Riverside lo River Oaks.
Huron Investment Co.
BY OWNER-4 bedroom, 2¼ bath, 9
769-7776
window WJl/amsburg cotonlsl, family room with cathedral ce-nng, for- PROVINCETOWN
QUALITY
mal dining room, living'room, sepa- RANCH, updated kitchen, bath,
rale den & 1st floor laundry. Many beautiful hardwood floor, future
extras Including, central air. custom marriage loroes the sale. $99,900
deck, tiled basement, professional
landscaping, backs to commons & OPEN SUNDAY 48746 Harvest: Exmuch more. Located In Westbrlar II, ecutlve neighborhood. 4 bedrooms.
S. Ol Ann Arbor Rd., E. of McOum- 1st floor laundry, 2½ baths, 2,600
pha-.OPEN SUN. May 20. M o m . square foot. $213,900
$194,900.
455-5087.
CITY OF PLYMOUTH • 3 bodroom EXECUTIVE RANCH, finished basebrick ranch, fireplace, finished base- ment, 3 bedrooms, 2¾ balhs, huge
ment, ha/dwood floors, cove ceil- Irving room 4 family room with .fireplaoe. $174,900. Owner 453-1205
ings, 2 ce/garage, replacement

DON'T MISS THIS Ideally located,
lovely 4 bodroom 1½ bath 2437 * q .
ft. family home, In a wonderful
neighborhood, with an extra large
back yard lo the creek. New kitchen.
hardwood floors, large master bodroom,. fireplace,- 2 sunrooms, oak
woodwork, and much more.
$207,500.

.

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm
11625 -Butternut, N. of Ann Arbor
Tr., E. ol Haggerty. Pr/moulh Township for under $100,000. Spacious 3
bedroom, 1¼ bath home with cen-,
tre! air, targe country kitchen & 2 car
garage. $99,900. .

HOMETOWN REALTORS

HAMPSHIRE OWNER WANTS TO
SELL , Great price, "1,700 square
leet, 4 bedrooms, huge living room
"and family room with fireplace. Finally a 4 bedroom Plymouth Twp.
Cotonial In desirable Mayflower
$109,900 Owner 397-3945
Sub. A double door greets you as
you
enter this beautifully maintained
RELAX IN COMFORT Sunflower 4
bedroom colonial with Inground home. Neutral decor, family room
with fireplace. Home warranty propool, large lot. $143,000
vided. Owner transferred 4 musl
OWNERS HAVE ALREADY bought, aelil $149,900. Call...
mult sell great room style ranch, 3
SHAWN BELL
bedrooms, home is spotless and
pricodright.$94,900
• •
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. 569 Worthlnglon. 4 bedrooms, 2vt balhs, finished
Casement, large tot, Plymouth/CanIon Schools. $119,900.

' Joan Mobley

William Decker,
REALTORS

Enjoy the open air floor plan wtth
this impeccably decorated 3 bedroom. 1½ bath. Mayfalr Ranch.
Beautiful brick hearth fireplace,
doorwalt in family room opens up lo
a beautiful patio with gas grill. Professionally landscaped yard. Upgrades Include: newer kitchen. &
breakfast eating e/ea,flooring,newer family room carpel, new roB up
garage- door, freshly painted Inside
and papered. A must see! $122,500.
"- ASK FOR NANCY PETRUCELLI
~
OR ALICE MCOONALO
windows. $97,!

COLDWELL BANKER

316 Westland
Garden City
MAKEOFFER

Spring Open House

.474-5700

f

RE/MAX 100

A RARE FIND
Outstanding 2.550 sq. fi. custom
built brick ranch leatures' master
slie bodrooYns. 3 full baths, family
room, dining room, central air, walkout finished basement, i'A acres
Independently Owned and Operated ptusiirta_.And _tach*d overawed
OPEN HOUStT S-20rRpm" oarage. Only $215,000.
281-2000
41468 Ayrshire 3. 0» Cherry HiCoff CENTURY 21 TODAY
Heggerty. Canton ranch with at- BEST DEAL In Plymouth Twp. .4
tached garage, family room A ate' bedroom Bl-level, 1½ bath, family
mentaryciose by. Priced to sell.
room, 2 car garage. Walk to shop,
r
schools. Seller pays dosing cost.
CANTON COLONIAL - $91.500; 8y owner .Evei.—455^)326
Lovely 2.400 sq. ft with 7' deep
walk-In pantry, formal dining room, BRIGHT 81 CHEERY 3 bedroom
15x13 breakfast room, wet bar In ranch near town. Hardwood floors,
family room, Is! floor laundry. newly decorated. Must seel Open
Sun. 1-5. $86,500,
451-0090
$121,900.
-v

..'.' RICHARD B. HANESII
•-> Re/Max Boardwalk

315 Norlhvlile-Novi

NEW ENGLAND VILLAGE; Open
JUSTLISTEO
OUTSTANDING
4 bod/oom 1987 Cape Cod, central Sun. 1-5, 1599 Old 8a:«m. 4 bed- 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch on Beautiful two story contemporay on
room
Colonial.
Family
room,
firelarge
lot
with
stream.
$91,900.
air. only $107,500. Ask for..
2/3 acre tot In country settmg close
place, air. $135,900.
455-3233
to city conveniences. Norl Schools
Call Karen Brown
3 Bedroom Brkk Ranch. 2 Finished
$178,900. Ask for...
OLO LAKE POlNTE. 3 bedroom Ul
Rooms in Basemenl. Contra! Air.
REAL E8TATE ONE
level, fireplace lo family room, new
Studio CeL'ngs. 2 Car Oarage.
carpeting,
remodeled
lutchen,
2
car
Owner Relocating, FHA or VA
348-6430
REAL ESTATE ONE
garage. $114,900. Contact owner
348-3000
lerms.
TRANSFERRED OWNER - Open after 3pm,
LOTS OF SUMMER FUN HEREI
459-720«
348-6430
$68,999 — • Sat-Sun 1-5. 669 VYorthlngton. 8. ol
•
. $68,000
.Please Call GaySe B. Hunt
OPEN HOUSE- MAY 194 20. 1-5
Cherryhm, e. o( LoU. 3 bedroom.
Klds wilt en)oy ihe large pool in this
Century'21 Hartford North 525-9500
1¼ bath.• colonial, many . extras. Quad-level; 4 bedroom, 2½ bath. 2 country feeling yard, plus the con$112,900.
397-3870 car g"arage, very large lol.close to venience lo stores (and schools). 3 Choose from 3 custom designed
ONE OF A KIND
Grade School. »159.900. Owner bed/ooms. basement, garage.
floor plans offering unsurpassod This unique lamily horn* has boon
anxiousl 41405 Greonbrlar.
quality In workmanship & materials. updated throughout Master bodUnique community of only 9 cluster room approximately 25x15 with natOPEN Mon-Wed., 6-9pm; Sat-Sun.
homes backing to golf course sel- ural fireplace, huge main bath,
In this gorgeous Cape Cod. Brick 12-Spm. 9498 Baywood. W. of Shelling. Priced from.$278,000. Open country 6lie kitchen & dining area, 2
fireplace, formal dining. 1st floor don, S. of Ann Arbor Rd. 3 bodroom
Sat. 6. Sun. 1-5pm. Off 6 Mde, Just ca/ garage 4 carport. A great price
laundry, 2 fuQ baths, basomeni.
ranch with 2½ balhs, many extras.
E. of Sheldon Rd. In Northvllle Twp. for a fantastic home. $89,900.
attached garage. Only $112,900.
AresJ sacrifice ai $127,900.
or call...

••; . Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

i

315 Northvjlle-Novi

.

"BEST BUY"
Gorgeous 3 bedroom brick ranch,
full basement, 2 ca/ garage, excellent neighbornood. neutral docor.
Bring all offer*. SeOer* motivated.
$69,900.

NETWORK
REAL ESTATE

476-1600
BRAND NEW RANCH
3 bedroom, brick front, VA baths,
fuH basomeni. $69,900.
GARDEN CITY RANCH, 3 bedrooms, new krtoheri, new carpeting,
central air, fuS .basement, larger 2
ca/ garage. AH Ihls for only $64,900.'

STATE WIDE METRO
427-3200

BY OWNER-4 aided brick colonial,
2.000 sq. fi.. 3 beo7ooms,2V4 batfs,
family room with comer fireplace,
enclosed porch, with hot tub. finished basement, 2 tier deck, central
air, Anderson window*, beautifully
landscaped on premium wooded IOL
Open Sort. 12-5. 38731 Dover.
Westland. $135,000.
726-7248
CLEAN 3 BEOROOM 1*/. bath brick
ranch with full finished basomeni &
garage. Great area. Only $72,500.
CALLOANNYREA .
Re/Max Boardwalk
522-9700
COLONIAL-$45,900
Read what you wis see wtven you
add ihls'home lo your viewing t m
One of the finest areas in Westland
feature* 3 bedrooms, famlry room
fireplace, basement recently updated, kitchen with oak cabinets.
CIEANI CLEAN! CLEAN!
CENTURY 21 TAYLOR 4 ASSOC.
451-9415

Enjoy Summer Beauty
as you relax on the large deck overlooking beautiful yard. T h l * custom
bum 3 bedroom ranch has approximately 1,200 »q. ft. with finished
basement, 2 baths, 2'A ca/ attached
garage, targe kitchen wfth dining
area, spacious Irving room, newer
roof shingle* 4 many other amenlUe*. Thl* beautiful home is In a
beautiful area. $81,900. Can...

ROBERT CUFFE

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400

NOVl - 3 bedroom. 2 bath sprawling GARDEN CfTY - Freshly renovated.
ranch on country lot, Novl Schools. Brick 2 bedroom w/basoment 4 2
$113,500.
ca/ garage. $41,900. land contract
terms. T.O.O.
284-4163
NOVl - Lovery older home on 'A
acre. Wood burning stove, neutral
IfVMEOIATE OCCUPANCY
carpeting. $96,900.
Garden City. Charming 3 bedroom
RED CARPET KEIM
brick ranch, with dining room, finCAROL MASON, INC.
ished baaemant, 2 ca/ garage, 4
344-1800
much mora. Graat location. Priced
Pf<xe. REOUCEO 2.455 square leet to soli: $74,900.
ol gorgeous Dutch colonial, 3 fufl
baths. 4 big bedroom*, sauna, finished basomeni 4 mora- $152,900

CENTURY 21 .
Cole Realtors

OPEN SAT 4 SUN 12-4. 25153 937-2300,
455-8430
eirchwoods Dr. 2,100 square foot LANO CONTRACT TERMS Open 1Tudor on V* acre. SeOer I* trans- 5 Sua 30917 Pardo. Huge ranch. 3
ferred. $179,900
bedrooms, flrepltc*. 4 mora.
$«9,900 Help-U-SeH Real Estate
SELLERS ALREADY MOVED - 454-9535 .
*
Make an oftar, land contract available. 3 bedroom ranch, 2 car at- LIVONIA SCHOOL8. 3 bedroom. 2
tached garage. Sits on H acre*. bath, brick ranch, updated. £xtre*.
Finished baaament, 2 car-garage.
$106,000 •
$79,»OO.Op*n8un.2-5. 422-6016

FREE....WEEKLY LIST
LIVONIA Schools, 3 bedroom brick
OF PROPERTIES lor sale "BY ranch, % car garage, finished baseOWNER" with prto**, daacrlpllon*, ment with full baih. more. $63,900.
addressee, owners' phone number*, Ownar. Open Sun.
425-6904
etc
LOVE AT FIRST SK3HT
SAVE TH0U8ANDS... Helplgn 3 bedroom ranch on axcaBant counSailer* a'ell "Sy Owner for try type aatting In a great Garden
City Neighborhood. Thl* horn* ha*
bean ramodafed from the hardwood
$2950."
floor* to the textured caving*. SpaREAL ESTATE
clou* Ihrlng room, large Wtchan wtth
454-9535
oak cabinet*, buRt h drsfrwasher.
first floor laundry, newer furnace.
SPACIOUS COLONIAL
$224,600 freehhr painted, and' much mora.
Superior landscaping helps create Onry $47,900.
an elegant Impreaeion for thi* preaCALLJOEFARKAS
tlgiou* home. Oflar* 4 badroom*
459-3600
(Master with wsA-m doaet and dou- Fte-Max Boardwalk
ble-sink baih), private Horary, formal
entertainment ansa*, plus a vwry
moafy finished baaament. It could be
ha* bought another home, nead*
PERFECT for YOUI
quick * _ * on thl* sharp 3 badroom,
fuH brick ranch. Fuf baaamanl, large
2H car garag*. new furnace, central
air. Only $4<000.

HELP-U-SELL

455-8400
Independently Owned and Operated

^

Special Occasions

Three bedroom, brick ranch, iMng
room, dining room, country-kitchen,
finishod basement with. 4th bodroom. $73,600. Ask for Ray.
Century 21 Hartford
476-6000
" -.- OPEN SUNDAY-1 TO4
3 acres at 2431 Hannan Rd. 3 bedroom colonial, family room with firebasemenl. Buyer protection i>Ian.
Ready to'move Into.
ERA MARK REALTY.
459-4100
' OPEN SUN. M p m '
4142 First St. S. ol Michigan. E. ol
yrayne Rd. O.real starterl Updated 6
some remodeling. Large master
bedroom with bath, beautiful counrr?' kittrien, ove7 —t^OO—stj-.fr
$55,000.

CENTURY 21
SUBURBAN
455-5880
464-0205
OPEN SUN. 2-5

The Prudential

BRICK BUNGALOW

Dearborn Heiahts

CENTURY 21
Hartford South

261-4200
First Home Bargain
Pricod to sea fesl. Redford 2 bedroom aluminum sided ranch. Finishod bssemeni. repisoeronl *lndows, nice wood deck and 2 car garage VA/FHA are O.K. $47,600

The Prudential

COMERICA BANK
DETROIT
222-6219
N. OEARBORN HTS. 3 bodroom
bungalow, no basement,.rve-A&r 2V4
ca/ gar»ge. many updates, $53,900.
. . . . .
591-3469

Pack Your.Bags .

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

and be ready to move Into ttvs
sharp 3 bedroom ranch with finished basoment and garage. This
home has new cement, furnace, waIndependently Owned and Operated ter heater, central air, windows and
carpel. What more could you ask for
First Showing
at $80,500?
Prime Western Redloro location
with a^nosl en acre. 1972 built 3
bedroom ranch teaturing VA balhs.
2 car gajr age. _19 -lo_-_t_y_r00m
wiihhreptaco and big kilchen. all on
one krrol. $76,900

462-1660

The Prudential:

• 11E,

321 Home* ~\
7
Livingston County.
FIRST OFFERING -| Immaculate,
ranch with fuH Walk out basement.'
charming decor 4 excellent Bocjfj !
plan, spacious great room with ca.-j '
thodraJ cotlngs 6 natural fireplace.",
formal dining room. H I floor U*yr>-' :
dry, beajlrful master sufte 4 famify
room. Prfrate rear yard In exclusive
neighborhood, $164,900. Homes incorporated 632-5050 or 687-4663
HOVYEU-3 bedroom ranch, recent--ly remodeled. 2½ ca/ attached garage, high efficiency lumsce, cenv*l
air. large deck, easy access to 1-96 6
US-23. Beautiful home In move-in ">
condition. $74,500. For appolnlmeot'
call
617-546-6897'

322 Homes
Macomb County
ROMOO - Country Ifvir^ on VA'
acres w/ pond. 4 bedroom brick ccPlonlal 6 more. $199,900. Jc&n*M£ •
Century 21 WacKeroie.
779-7500 •
ROMEO.- gracious Queen Anft VTclorian horr^, drca. 1896. 5 bodrooms, tile, bath, Jacuol 6 shower"
up; hart bath dovm. 3400 sqft .'4179.500. .
. 752-9<66'
STERLIl.tJ HTS

.-

••—Harry S. Wolfe;—
REALTORS

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

n

—462-166CV—
lnd€pendenU/ Owned and Operated

Grand Opening Special

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

WILL TIPTON.

462-1660

OPEN SUN 1-4PM
RE/MAX

BJ • 0*ner. • 17'-0oqyindr*. uiica 1
schools. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1¼ '
baih. large famJy room. 20x13 wilh'
fireplace, eating area In kitchen withtVut-ins. central air. fin-shed base-'
menl. pleasant setting. $107,900."
Independently Owned and Operat&d
977-1494

474-5700

320 Home* /
—WaypoCountyBELLEVILLE LAKE
PRIVILEGES/RAMP

WASHINGTON
;
_Open Sun., 1 - 4pm.
Brand new"i-TO1 ip^rkUhS^2600 TO.V
ft., Tutor sty!* colonial. Ful basement 4 bedrooms and a den. 3 ca/,
side entrance garage, 1st floor laundry, srtuatcd on approximately t
acre lot. very scenic area. Take a
look et 68096 Wmgate Or. S. of 32.
MJe, W. of Carr.pground Rd. Ask lor.
Eric. Asking $168,000.
Re-Max Properties:
751-3535

324 Other Suburban '.7
Homes For Sale ~

OPEN SUN 1-4

DETROIT

OUTSTANDING .

ERA RYMAL SYMES

Century 21
COMMUNITY
728-8000

326 Condos

CENTURY 21

SNEAK A PEEK..
GREENPOINTE"

OPEN S U N J 1-4

The Prudential

AT COPPER CREEK:

rHarry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660

661-4422 -U*.

The Prudential
Harrys. Wolfe,;
REALTORS '.

462-1660

WESTLAND/WAYNE
COTTAGE TYPE BUNGALOW Wayne 4 Michigan Avenue Area.
Completery updated, oak cabinet
kitchen 4 bath, pjassod porch, dormitory size upstair* lor 3-4 children,
fufl basomeni. garage, fencod yard,
fresh 4 cule. Asking $49,500.—
Moving To Tennessee, cafl-.
4.22.-LIST (422-5478) or 473-5500

Onfr Way Realty
WESTLAND • 3 bedroom bungalow,
Uvonla schools, double lot. VA car
garage, lenoed yard, as appliance*.
Joy/Middieben. $58,000. 425-5933
WESTLAND. 3 bedroom brick
ranch, finished basomeni, 2½ baths,
screened In back porch. Priced at
$65,000.
CALL SIO RODRIGUEZ
The Michigan Group
591-9200
WESTLAND v 4 bedroom bl-level.
acre t estate, wooded, large bam,
Uvonla schools, many extras.
$178,000. Owner
455-7985

CEMTURY21
'Hartford South

261-4200

AFFORDABLE
Good starter ranch home. 2
bedrooms, nice kitchen, hardwood
floor*, enclosed porch and garage,
$34,900. Ask for.
DAVE

Century 21
ROV/

464-7111
AFFORDABLE REDFORO

$47,900

$49,900

$44,900
OatroH addraaa. (16490 Five Points),
E, of Beach Dafy. N. of Pull en.
THE 6HARPEST YOU'LL EVER SEE
AT THIS PRICE! 3 bedroom brick,
large lot, nawar heat, formal dining
room, updated kitchen, fun baaarnant. 2 car garag*.
•BETTER HURRY".

"JERRY STILL"

Woe 3 badroom brick horn* m popTh* Pwdford 8p*cJ*«»t
ular Bungalow Hatghte. Tnf* horn* Fw-MttWvst
241-1400
t f W w r r t i s i aw, larga S c_ garag*
BWCK RANCH, S. RCOfORO
ind*p*ndantry Ownad and Oper sled 4 mkjhad baaarnant. 8hort walk 10 Spactov*
3 badroom noma on dcuWALK TO QUAINT NORTHYULfi
OaroViCrtyHoaprlal.
c4* lot wtth i M bath*. 2 flrapiaoa,
from thl* h**rp $ bedroom, VA bath
famty room and Florida room, procolonial with central a*, deck * COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE ________•_ $___a___ _ _ l >________4
nawar window*. Asking $170.900..
SprvwftriQ 4 b#drw*n Qu#d wfth tfl TVWCOCPj ramnvg pjW OwlWHWfTl,
th_ itfn4niltM looted In W<yo**$ lt#W v4rm w4fXK^Hr%, n#w CA^p^ftOQ,
ItlOVt ptmfy&H •(*••. LAfff* COufH updatad kltchan, 2 car attached ga_ REAL ESTATE ONE
kCf kft wlfa P*rt( fef VOMf b#C>Vi _i $Ja rag*. Abaofut* mint condition.
Hft&jf Ttf&H wWt fltintcv _, wrt tf4f, Won't l**t at $42,000.
344-6430
CALLOANMULLAN
* r\m b#tfML l_rQ# lthch#Tlr WWl #<ri
WALKINQ DISTANCE TO DOWN- lop *p#o^, fen
TOWN NOrWHVIU.6._ g—utlful • W H fTtOftK
SKf«%0 ^ jMWCDlATt OCCUPANCY
tttKih with walkout baaament. La/ga
ftoo*Ti to ftwflV Afcto#t 1900 -^- ft- 4
Wichan, ftorW* room, largo, lot.
THINKINO Of LISTING? b+drtxtfi brtcfc t^yo. _ MH txWw^
r*n_y room wfth flrapiaoa and w«t
Your Oardan Oty Cantury 21
l_rrT_y focrt wfth RnftiOi, vti_ttrto
bar. library. $141,900, N42CA-N.
h**burir»lntN«*r««
2 c_r o_rM* k mux*** JoctOoo.
J
iM»>M«on^m.«00.
.
. MINTB»CKRANCH
CAUJrMOflMUAN .
Fovt badtooma, mov* in condffton*,
upowau KJrcnwi, a«oawani. oacor,
two bath*, Wriflroom ha* ftaptao*.
Woo'l la*4H • W6.400 r m € - f T ^
IrU.COVNTrTYIWOe
. 474-4303

MAYFAIR

522-8000

Century 21 ;
J. Scott Inc.

DUGGAN

522-3200

R4/M«W««1 . 26V14O0

321 Horn*
Livingston County

EXECUTIVE COUNTRY HOME
on paved road. 11 room colonial on
34 wooded acre*. Less than 1 hour
from Metro Detroil Builder* showFIRST CLASS
piece. $254,900. For exclusive
DOLLHQUSEI
_ tbowing
caJ Harmon Real Estate
3 bedroom' bungalow with M l basa517-223-9193
merri *tth wat bar, 1 full bath, dining
area. Close to everything. All thl* In HAMBURG TOWNSHIP Contempothe Forties! '
rary home. Move-In condition. 3
bedrooms, 2 M baths, plumbing for
CALL DON OR DORIS
Ihlrd. Master bedroom, spacious Bvlng room and kitchen eating area
opens onto deck* facing meadow
REDFORD. OPEN SUN. 2-5
and State forest Formal dining
S. ol W. Chicago, E. ol Inkster
room, roomy waft-out lamily room/
9327Tecumseh
den.
Laundry room off kitchen.' conA Class W«y to Startl This mint cont/al
air, like new carpeting. 2,900
dition brick ranch, formal dining
room, Florida room, fufl finished sq.ft $182,50Q. After 7PM.231-S453
basomeni, VA car garage. e» newer
HARTIANO - BY OWNER
windows, furnace, central air, roof.
No drlv* by. Coma eee this! AI of- Secluded 1½ acre wooded tot. 3
bedroom rapch with great room.
fers considered. Eighties!
Utffity buOding with loft Many other
CAltOONOflOORiS" '
extras. Easy highway access.
$165.000..
. . .313-632-5168

MAYFAIR"- 522-8000

522-8000

LAKE LIVING al It* finest: (B11720).
An entirely updatad Cap* Cod on a
wooded hJHtop; art-sports lake (72'
frontage) in a chain of four. Incom$38,900 FHA
parable' views; about $100,000.
CALL JIM WILBANKS
(»9418) 100 faet on Lake ShangriSharp 3 bedrooms, e* new aiding, La; mint-condition brick ranch; ata l new carpeting, great starter!
tached garage, $164,500. (»5531)
Realty Professionals
Uil/a-coni*mpor*ry (brand-nawk
lake-view
only; many tree*; privacy
476-5300
assured by aurrounding wetlands/
wiWirfe area, $244,500. All a/a within
ten minutea (east or ween of US-23.
betw**n Ann Arbor and Brighton.
PLYMOUTH COLONY:
9vS-1911
START SMARTI FHA
3 bedroom ranch, ful basamant,
OPEN
SUNDAY.
MAY
20
dining area, fancad yard. Low down.
Low monthly payment*, d o t * lo 6180 Notar Rd, WNtmore Lake.
•chool*, shopping and tr*n»porte- 1pm -4pm. Wr*ctlorts: N. Territorial
east lo Notar, aouth to home.
tlon.
10.6 acraa. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath*.
' CALLOONOROOfllS
brick ranch homa. Currently sot up
a* horn fecttty. 5 IndapandanUy
wired paddock*, naw Morton barn
REDFORD- 3 badroom brick. By for 6 box st***, 2 star! hors* barn
cwnar.Qaf*g*.C_aft*r5pm.
wfth tori and tack room. 4 car ga634-2174 rage wtth 220 amp **rvto*. BaauUfuf^ rharntafnad. $159,900.
Eibtar 4 Aaaoc.. h o R**ftorsWe've Just Grown!
Ev*(J13)462-2232
We've opened our 3rd ofTio* and we
want to celebrate by ottering many
2ND PF8CE REDUCTION - ownar*
graal home* lo chooee from.
transferred, ewoaAant acotee to
FIRST SHOWING. South FWdtord tchoo**, shopping & expr***w*y*.
brick beauty. 3 badroom ranch wfth d e a n 4 badroom 2 bath homa.
2 M bath*, baaarnant Ftorid* ov*r*to*d 2H car garag*. bun * i
room, garage, central aar^ak/mlriurn 1900 on 1 i i acr**. Open Sun. 1-4.
trim, and r*mod*fad kltchan.with Flrtt ioM Iu*1 • • * ot US 23 ofl M M
:
oak C*Wn*t*. $«2,900
I* HartWnd Rd. Oo north 1 ma* to
Dunham Bd. Oo *a*t hall n * * to
6R1CK BARGAIN Cant b a ^ b j t a t 10434 Dunham. Now $104,900.
thl* prloal Nottfjw****rn rs*d4ufd 9 Home* mcorpor*_j. «32-5040 or
bedroom ranch. Basswrnit garaga,
••7-444S
afurntnurn trim and • p«vM ftrvat
for only $4 7,900

REDFORD RANCH

REDFORD

MAYFAIR

522-8000

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660

fndapandanBy Ownad and Operated

Stl
N 0€AR»OflN HT8 - $ j w * o o m
vikA ranch wfth baaarwawi, oarwr*l
air, nOOaaft, 2 oar garag*.
$74.900
8*1-»*
OPfNSUN. 1-*fM
4y2_M*y»urn. 4 j X * e w
©••^^•nl, txw&iQQOtrtQti
CENTUrtY21«g*sK*y

fT^ttf

246-2 tOO

O M M $M«. 1-4
ovoTOvni vTnpt ranon, o a n w aw,
fn*wtHrs*nc* tr1**. asrkartdr 4 vno/k
garag*. 173.400. ftamarlca. Oowri*ry
pk»o* realtor*
444-4400

AUBURN HILLS-Nea/1-75

OPEN HOUSE
Sun. i2-5pm. Immaculate. *ttractlve
2 bedroom, new ca/pet bllndi all
appflances. Central air, balcony,
spacious grounds.
<.-.
EXCELLENT INVESTMENT.-'. •
Prtcedto»«0
-.'.$49,900
_::
: Eves. 355-0736
Award Winning Chanticleer Coodo*
BOTH OPEN SUN. 2-5PM.^.-J.
New Ustirfl . 29252 W:Ct*nOOtm.
Magnifioeni 4 bedroom ranch, 2½
balhs, many custom features, beautifully compleied lower level Waal for
entertaining. Truly a showpiece," "2 Car attached ga/age. Immeolaf*
possession.
. . ..'. 1 ^ ^ .
Townhbus* - 29246 W. ChantS|*(.
Stste-V Cambridg* Model. Cathedral cemng Great Room . dining
room, natural fireplace, C o r a r * . ^
bath*. 1st floor laundry room.^^5r
attached garage. VACANT.
., w
SEETOOAYORCALU „»7Q

HELE'NEMALLON
737-6600

RE/MAX EXECUTTVE

BETTER THAN NEW
Built In 15^7, and unit, patio model,
cooperative, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
finished basement. Florid* room;
absotvtefy beautiful. Adult
> 1
community. $43,900.

Call Baity Mills '.:•'.

RE/MAX 10a::^
348-3000

BINGHAM WOODS
CONDO •.;.OPEN SUN. 2-6
23620 Overtook Ctrda S. of 1J M««,
E. of Tefagraph. Top of the Una In
every way. 3 badroom, 2H 'batfl,
ramify room. Pro****lonalry d*oor*fed, rXinkarnporary sryla condo. har#wood floor* In foyar and In European rtyk kHchan, super m**t*r awn*}
with wMripool b«rh, ftrtt floor taurfdry, extra larg* deck. A b * * M *
mov* In condWon at $2M,900i i
SYLVIA GALLANT • •

RALPH MANUEL
647-7100
BIRMINGHAM Don'l r*n1 whan you
can buy thl* 1 b*droom Com*«iporary Condo. Hardwood floors, air. iH
appaanc**, at wtndow Iraatmenfa,
•wlmmHrtg pool, mov^-ln cond**ori.
»49.000.
7S+#l*f

321 noiiMi
UvtnQtloft CowwfJ,

"***!

Discover an '•
Exciting New
Subdivision

The Prudential

462-1660

Call Carolyn Bailey _.

Independently Owned ahd Operated

REDFORD

MAYFAIR

317 Rftlford

Remerica
459-6222

318 Dearborn
Dearborn Heights

BEnERTHANRENTlNO
Discover the corlness of this choerful reskJonoe. Large lol, aluminum
siding, r i u heal, main lever laundry,
corner lol, 3 bedrooms; also 2 car
6602 Park way Circle
garage; near shops. Cash/Conventional. Good value al this price. 4 bedroom brick bungalow on large
lot. Dearborn schools. This home
$41,900.
ha* living room with fireplace, family
room, VA bslhs, plus separate
shower, basemen!, central air & 2
car attached garage. $215.000.

The Prudential

Quality custom bum on larga lenoed
lol. FIREPLACE IN FAMILY ROOM.
spacious kitchen, attached garage,
newer root, carpeting 4 dacoraiing.
•'MOVElNCONOrrtON"
19190 Lexington

HOMETOWN REALTORS

O&E

This well maintained 3 bodroom
brick ranch Is aJI ready tor new ownCUSTOM EXECUTIVE RANCH! '
ers. Features Include flnlsed baseSUPERIOR QUALITY HOM El
ment, contra! air. 2 ful) baths, and
30 YfV LANO CONTRACT TERM!
30927 Beechnut. E. off Morrlrr.an absolutory mint condition. Great • 2 Fireplaces, 6 Panel Doors
onlo Fernwood, Jusl S. of Cherry famSy neighborhood. Pricod et • Large Kitchen 4 Breakfast Nook
.
Kia. Oon'l miss this beautiful 3 bed- $72,900.
• Sunken IMng room, formal dining
room brick with aluminum ranch.
• 3 Bodroom 4 3 Ceramic Balhs
Great kilchen with dishwasher,
• WaJkoul lamily to huge sunken
move-in condition. Home warranty.
patio 4 terraced/Ughted garden
$52,500.
• Deck, Stairs, above ground pool.
CASS LAKE AREA' Sub of 100.True Value at $178,900
$400,000 homes. Immaculate 2 bogV
room. Totally rebuilt. Large,
landscaped yard. Energy eff<ci<»|,427-5010
OR SEE Home Buyers Showcase. Move right mil $67,900. Oays. 3 4 1 - .
Independently Ownod and Operated WADL, Channel 38. Sun. et 11 4 7 0069. evenings.
661-9663
N. Redford - three bedroom brick or Mon.-Frt 10am
147 South Carlson. Westland
F
ENTON,
MICHIG
AN
44119 HARMONY LANE
ranch. I bath. Finished basement.
S. of Cherry HJI. w;ol Wayne Rd
Off S Service Dr.. W of BeSevtRe Rd OfT U.S 23. N. of Oakland Counly*
3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 full baths. Nic« sited tot. 1 car garage.
Energy efficient home buiit In tSJ8,
RELOCATION SERVICES CO.
$67,500.
Call
after
6pm
592-6563
fuS finished basemeni. $73,900.
situated on 12 acre* with a privet*
1-600-392-2454; 24 hrs.
Presented By: ULLIAN VERKERXE
lake. Three skylights In living room
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
and jacuzzl tub In master bath add,
17650 Lennane
to Its desirably. $164,900.
-^-.-i>
Redford .
Three
bodroom
ranch
in
good
BOARDWALK
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
netgf.borhood, fuH basement. 2A
Two bedroom. 2 bath cendominiunv
459-3600
or 522-9700 car gsrage, must seol $69,500 17725 FENTON. Great slarter home with attachod garage and base3with
newer
ca>petlng
in
Irving
room.
F17LE-R 474-3303
monj. Bul[t In 1987 - fireplace, t e r n
d_ng room 4 ha.1. Updated kilchen tral air, wood dock, $66,900. Seller
ERA- COUNTRY FUDGE
and bathroom. Ealing space In win assist in cloying costs.
_"•
474-3303
kitchen, fireplace In IMng room, 2
Super 3 bodroom brick ranch loadbodroom, dining room, basomeni, 1 DAVISON MICHIGAN
ed with updates, newer windows,
OPEN SUN.
. '."'_;
car detatchod garage garage. Lew MagnMiccnl 20 acre complex. Pi[*ev
furnace 4 centr*! air, cory family
room with fireplace, finished baso- 12-4PM - 26160 Fordson. 3 Bod- maintenance aluminum siding. ontiy used as a bed and breakfast?
349-4550
ment 4 2 car garage, oflered at room brick, finished basement, 2 $34,900
Perfect for a large family or busi$85,900 car garage. Priced at $79,900.
ness opportunity. Two large family
1-SPM - 16851 Denby. 3 8odroom.
rooms, Indoor pool and saun* ma*e
basement. 2 ca/ garage..Neat 6 DETROIT - 11 room. 3 bedroom this 6.700 square foot with 9 bed*.
clean. $62,900.
brick bungalow, needs painting 4 zooms and 10 baths a unkjue-dd-'
1-5PM - 19437 Lennane. 4 Bed- carpeting. $25,000. By owner. sign. $450,000
'«»<room, basement, 2 baths, extra 18266Manor.
345-1719
deep lol. $67,500.
For more dela-ls. can Kathy Hag2-6PM- 19498 .Woodworth. 3 Bod- IUKSJER - Land contract $3,500 gari, PiPER REALTY, 1-313-767
room.
1¼
bath
brick,
finished
basoTHE MILLWOOD
down, $460 per mo. Spotless 1400 4690 OR 1-313-236-1729.
meni. 2 ca/garage. $63,500.
SO., ft. 3 bedroom, brick. Asking
From, $109,000
565-0611
'-"+.
3-4 Bedrooms brick coloni- SAT: PLANT 6 FLOWER SALE FOR $32,000. Celt
ABSOLUTE LUXURY
als, 2¼ baths, full base- EAST ER S EALS - $4 PEfl FIAT
New Construction
W. BLOOMFIELO - AJdingbrooke".
ment, 2 car attached ga- 3 Bedroom brick, basement, 1½
Overtook woods from this beauvfyl
Legacy Estates
baths,
garag*.
$55,000.
rage. Beautiful Wooded
One of a kind! 100 loot tots, some 3 bedroom. 3 bath finished k _ y
3 Bedroom brick, .basement, ga- ravine 4 wooded lots evansbie. level wa*-out ranch. Enjoy th* fabusites. Westland.
rage, corner lot $68,900.
QuaTrty bulft with energy efficiency In lous Great Floom. dream kitchen,
3 Bedroom brick, basement 2 bath. mind, Ft-14 4 R-38 Mutation and Outslanding master suite, charming
CALL ROB 421-1940
2 car garage. $63,900.
plywood construction. A3 homes Irv Cbrary, dol>ghtful famiry room. NeuWARREN/Venoy area. 33625 Chief 2 Bodroom Condo. excoOent coodl- cfuda ihe Nelson energy seal pack- tral decor. Balconies 4 decking:
lane. 3 bedroom ranch, central tit, tiort. $42,900.
age, energy efficient wood burning Shows tke a model. $239.000.
2½ car garage, updated kitchen 4
fireplace, master bath, extra doep
ROBEfif WOLF COMPANY
bath, year old 15x30 above ground
basement, 1st floor laundry, Wand
352-9555
- v
pool. Open Fri thru Sun. 12-5pm.
kitchen, attached 2 ca/ garage, Eno_.=
522-1266 Gold Key
255-2100 leum, carpet 6 much more. Starting ANEW CONDOMINIUM
al $122,900. Off John HU Road, E.
WESTLAND - BY OWNER. Brick/
b( 1-275. N. of Michigan Avenue.
aluminum, ul-level. 1.264 so., f t , lot
Model* open daSy 1-6 P.M. (dosod
115 X 50, 3 bedrooms, big family Fabulous, completely redone brick Thur*.-595-404S8
room. 1½ remodeled bath, gas fur- Ranch with basement. Too many
nace, central air. Newer carpet and features to mention. Family Room/
window*, marble sins, large Fla. Fireplace, Foyer, Dining Room,
FARMINGTONHILL8
----room, w/ storms, screens 4 new Skylight Master Bath. Ooorwaa.
2 bedroom, 2½ bath townhous«~2
carpet. Fenced yard, cemont patio, Loads of Closets 4 Cupboa/ds.
car
garage,
fireplace,
oentrsVaki
gas bar-b-que. Country decor
. $135,999
prt*a:e patio. P/e-oonstnjctlon prtc*
Ihroughod, super sharp. Open Sat. Please ca.1 Gayle B. Hunt
e* from $109,990
'
" «
10 - 6, Sun. 1 - 5. 685 Easley. S. ol Century 21 Hartlord North 525-9600
Cherry HiB. W. olVenoy. $72,900.
Buyers only. Ca-i;
721-5681
OPEN SUN. 1-4
17076 Klnloch. S. of 6 M3e, W. of Independently Owned and Operated
Applogate Of Novl ^ w
WESTLAND
WAYNE - 2 bedroom with M l .
Country In Ihe City. Cape Cod. 4 Beech Daly. count7 kitchen on thi* Quad, great area, close to esemen- Quk* occupancy and quality rfiitfc
bedroom, bay window 'overlooks sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch with tary Schools- immediate occupancy. rials are recognhed highlight/ - ¾
running stream In the front and large updaled kitchen 6 bath. Baso- $54,900.
44t-3122or2?8-15O0 Appiogat* duster Home*. 2 T B P
$68,900
backyard. Nearly 1 acre of property, meni 4 garage. Only
clous bedrooms, 2'A balhs, comfrtptaoe. deck and 2 car garage. JOE MARCHESOTTI WAYNE 4528 Newberry. Lovery 1¾ pleie kitchen appt.ances, centra^ air,
Lois ol trees, $79,900
•lory bung-*-- *-* *---* detached garage with Seconal
Realty Professionals
door, impeccably maintain*/]
rooms, 2 H
476-5300
BRICK 6 ALUMINUM 3 bedroom
grounds, budget priced at $99.S00,T
newer fumac*,
ranch. Newer roof, hoi water heater,
Co-op realtor* welcome. •
•.»,»
finished basemenl with ga* log fire3.6 ACRES, 1.440 square fool Furnished models open 1-4 daffy.
PRICE
IS
RIGHT
.
place.'Owner anxious, firing offer*.
Pleasant Ranch providing brick styl- horn*, 3 bedroom*. 2 fua baths, two
$58,600
ing. Central air. gas heat, carpeting, liar deck, basement, quality
Century 21 Cook & Assoc. partlaly finished basement, fencing, throughout. $139,000 Herp-U-Soa
326-2600
manicured J*wn. large tree*, easy Real Estate 454-9535 L
care landscaping, storm window*,
WESTLAN0 - Nice 3 bedroom fami- c«/ water, 3 b-edrooms ptua dose to 30 STALL Ranch on 25 acres with
ly home on Wvren. Land contract amenhles. Cash, Convent!*! • splen- nice home, separate home 10 rent.
Indoor arena. $189,900. Land con$ 120,000. CaHMarcelo:
699-2660 did home buy.
tract HELP-U-SELL 454-9535
Huron Investment Co.
769-7776

Overlooking park, 3 bedroom 1960
buUt ranch. Newer heat 4 carpeting.
CENTRAL AIR. updurf kitchen 4
bath, hug* 2 ear garag*, 15918 Lola
Or.,(newlsting).
>

Deserve sped*) homa* and thl*
house fits ihe M l with It* lirg* lamiNEWLY-WEO SPECIAL
ly room, 2 natural rvepfecae, Jst
floor laundry and 2 ca/ attached ga- Aluminum bungalow on Ira* Hoed
rag*. This No*1 ranch even ha* naw Straw. Large Mtchan 4 IMng room,
2 badroom* down with unfinished
window* and ©antral aV. $ 117.600
roonvup 4 M baaamarrt. Yart la
fenced with room for a garage, AI
apptanow May. Priced under v * M
for quk* tafci at onry
$57,600

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

478-2000 "'""
OPEN SAT. 12-5PM

Motivated Seller

The Prudential
William Decker,
REALTORS

HEPPARD

317 Redford

*********mm

Sand

Crane

Nrn»M*»
EftM rjf U.S. 23
BhgMoti Schoo*
Mor_>i O p f i :
Tw»s» ft Thur*. 3-6
Sm ft Sun 1-6
by ispsx—4rYnm

44^-^50
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326 Condot
>••

ASPEN RIDOE

* HANNETT, INC.
Z

REALTOHS

:

646-6200

ATTENTION
S57«N.Ad*m»Way . $228,600
Open Suo. 1-4. "Sandalwood"
. ranch, Quarton & Te!eo*aph area.
|\ardvwxxi floore, newer- kitchen wiift
>ut> zero/ marble nreptece, 22x13
majter bedroom, lamBy room 4 atl6cned2caAfiar*9«,
.».' . . . . . . . •/ owner «4-713«
•8ALE3 CONNECTION - S5C-0W2

i!

"-< BINGHAM W0003CONDO
loaded vrtth extras!. Three fireplace* 3. bedrooms. 2¼ batte,
beautifully finished tower level. Private tetting with redwood deck and
brick courtyard: $259,000. .
• . JANETTEENOELHABOT •
6444700
i MAX BROOCK. INC., REALTORS
I.

BIRMINGHAM - By Owner, 3 bedroom, 2½ bath, Townhouse. 18124
klrvoM. $145,000. Cafl for appointmen!, leave measafle. • 679-2327

>i'
: 1 4 —.•

BIRMINGHAM-. CHARMING townbou»«. 2 bedroom*. IHfcetfi, al appHanoea. Great value! Must sen.
$#,«001 Open Sun. 1-4. 372-1990

-ii •

BIRMINGHAM (Manors ol) 14 Milet
E, of Woodward- Lower 1 bedroom.

r

f"

$47,000. Opon Sun. 1-4pm. Call
"Nancy a t " 25SJ5538

.
-

BLOOMFIELO HHL8 - Open Sun. 14. Exclusive Village Oub area. Rarely available Kfngsway Condo offers
retirement atmosphere, security 4
conveniences. Spacious 1st floor
unit, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, IMng
room, lormal dining room 4 den oft
large kitchen with updated appliances. $123,900,
642-9535

BLOOM FIELD

'.-""•

453-8200.

REALTY. INC.

CANTON - Sharp 2 story brick, 3
647.-8080
bedrooms. 1½ baths, great room,
BIRMINGHAM-Open^Sun. 1-3.
full basement, central air, new win.722 Graefield Cl. 2 bedrooms, fin- dows 4 more. $61,900.
459-7417
ished basement new bath, new wtn.646-6204
-CLOSE OUT SALE
;d«ws. carport. $79,000.
9*%flxed-$97,500. .
BlRMINGHAM-WWlambsbura con- New construction. All ranch eondos.
do,. nestled m a quiet resldenUal Expires June 30,1990
netohborhood, charming, courtyard
Buyers only
end unit, newty decorated, 2 bed261-5520
room. 1 bath, finished hardwood
floors, new window* and carpeting, COUNTRY PLACE
NOV!
-updated kitchen, remodeled baseCALL
. merit with extra storage. Move-In
condition. A must see. $31,500.
Open Sat-Sun. 1-4, or by appointment. ITeOGreerWd
643-8683 Stunning 2 bedroom, 2½ baths, tVeptace, basement, clubhouse, pool 4
BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom 4 Au- gvage.
burn HJs 1 bedroom. Each condo
Realty Professionals
*or»venlenliy located m nice com476-5300
plex. Ca» o w n e r , 646-5435

JIM WILBANKS

w

••V

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom condo,
' FARMINGTON HILLS :
remodeled, walk to town, 1½ bath, 3
decks, finished basement, eir. Cre- T bodroom condo, first floor, Country
Glens.
$59,900.
. 651-0863
Strvefinancing.$123,900. S40-S764
FARMINGTON
HILLS-2
bedroom 2
BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom,-1 bath,
end unit. Utcnen 4 bath updated. bath unit, and a 1 bedroom, 1 bath
Appliances, $74,«00. Open 8un, 2- unit. Great location 4 good invest6. Greefle'd Wage, 1970 QraefMd. ment. Can for Information. 626-7129
N. of Maple, W.elElori.
649-0552 FARMINGTON Hills - 2 bedroom,
BLOOMFIELO HILLS- 2 bedroom. 2 VA bath, 2 story + beautifully finbath, sppnanc**, carport, central ished tower level, best location m
661-1683
«Jr, excellent condition. $75,000. Crosswtnd*, $99,900.
OpenS/19.5/20.2-5.
3332109 FARMINGTON HILLS • Crosswlnds.
2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, basement,
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
Immaculate 2 bedroom, 2 bath, has garage. Many designer appointan new brass fixtures, blinds 4 car- ments. $108,500. Owner 784-0394
pet. Plenty ol storage, great location FARMINOTON HILLS • Beautiful 1
to pool 4 dub house. Prime condo bedroom condo, 12 Mae/Orchard
for $72,900 or best Offer!
Lake Rd. Payments less than t500
Cafltoseel
3334791
per mo. By owner. $737^227 J
BLOOMFIELO HILL8 - 2 bedroom, 2 FARMINGTON - 6harp, smail 1 bedbath. 1720 Tiverton, »203. Open room upper, near shopping. 4 appliSet. 4 6<y\. 1-5PM. Brokers are
ances, air, pool. Low Interest rsle.
protected. Call
644-6814 $38,500,427-9550
535-7757
BLOOMFIELO HILLS-3 bedroom.
FARMJNGTON WOODSf
2½ bath Condo In Adams Woods.
. (9 Mile 4 Orchard Lake)
Move-in condition. Open Sunday 16pm. $219,900. By owner. 852-3819 New esjster homes priced fr om
$109,600.
BLOOMFIELO HILL8. Condo by FEATURING: • 2 bedrooms • 2 balhs
owner.!Front corner unit. 4 bed- • Attached 2 car garage • Full baserooms. 3 baths, many amenities
ment • Fireplace In great room •
Open Sun 1 to 5. »137.900
Central air • 1st. Floor laundry.
8>S0069 ' • " . . '
OT565-3768 Model
473-8108
Optimum Oevelopmen I
588-1818
• v
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
•
Open Daffy 1-5
JUST LISTED. Lovely 2 bedroom
condo, freshly painted 6 carpeted.
FROM $68,900
Immediate possession. $66,900. NEWPORT CREEK CONDOMINIUM
Ask for Steve Caahr
PRE G RAND OPENING PRICES
> Realty World Cash 4 Associates
OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. 1-4
643-6488
FREE WASHER AND DRYER
BLOOMFIELO HILLS end unit 1st Builders special when you purchase
a NEW CONDOMINIUM HOME at
' floor condo at an affordable price.
Two generousry sbed bedrooms NEWPORT CREEK Condominiums.
and 2 M baths. Beautiful court yard Conveniently located at Eight Mile
views from your .living room. and Ga In Farmlngton Hills. Features Include elegant design, fire$69,900. QTB.
MAX6ROOCK.INC.
626-4000 place, 2 bedrooms with 2 full baths,
central air, carpeting thruout, basemenl, 1st floor laundry, energy effiBtopcnfWd Hilts
cient gas furnace. Landscaped (En.',
OPEN SUN. M
ter thru Newport Creek Apartments
1004 STRATFORD PLACE on Eight MUe W. of Farmlngton, at
/S; of Long Lake. E. off Woodward) GitlRd.)
.
A real showpfacel 3 bedrooms. i'A
Fron $66.90010 $93,900
baths. 2 JacunJ'e, Irish Pub lower
RED CARPET KEtM
level, SL Charies kitchen. $269,900

. ! Coldwed Banker-Blrmlngham
i
642-2400
~
Brighton, Oak Point*
:..1/
OPEN SUN. 2-5
-,
4730 Pine Eagles Or., 3 bedrooms, 3
baths, end unit, on golf course.
Spectacular wooded view.

By owner,

MAPLE, INC.
553-5888
642-6500
-. JUST LISTED
WESTLAND • pride (A ownership evident tVoughoul (his Immaculate
townhouse. 2 bedrooms, VA b«ths,
fun basement, $64,900.

229-4208 NORTHVILLE - epactous beauufuffy

»w
BRYNMAWR
•: LEASE WITH OPTION
M> $116,900
Three bedroom unit with neutral decor throughout. LMng room with
nf«piace; kitchen with breakfast
art*, attached garage plus carport.
Qkjbhoose and poofm complex. H62334

lMAbJNL=TT, INC.

decorated townhouse, oversized
bedrooms, family room wtth large
private psiio for entertaining.
$81,600.
OPEN SUN. 1 -4pm
24529 Bashlan, Novl. N. of 10 Mile.
W.of Haggerty. Gorgeous 2 bedroom. 2ft bath townhouse. brick
fireplace phis dual doorwail from
dining room to large patjo. Hurry on
this one! $81.900.
..

OPEN SUN. M p m
20923 W. Glenhavan. N; of 6 Use,
W.of Meadowbrook. Greet Novi
condol One level (Moo is this spaBY.bWNER - 2 bedroom Condo In clous 2 bedroom,-^ bath home.
excellent condition near downtown Have the privacy of no shared wait*
Birmingham. Newer European kitch- 4 attached garage. $89,900.
en with stove, micro, (ridge,
dWiwasher; Large open Bving/dlning/den. VA baths. Good closet*,
mirrored door*. Pool. $70,000.
SUBURBAN '
By App't, 642-0406 or
647-1569 .349-1212
261-1823

REALTORS

-•::;.

NORTHVILLE . "

ECHO VALLEY

Newty fisted, 2 - bedroom newer
Immaculate 1,100 sq.ft., one bod- ranch. High on a Nil. Newty built.
room, formal dining room, loads of First floor laundry, central air,
fireplace, walk lo downtown shopstorage, many updates. $«.000.
ping, garage, walkout lower level. A
Move In condition, 2 bedroom, real beauty. $159,900.
1,400 sq.ft.. updates galore, back to RACHEL RION - 348-3000
front. « 5 , 9 0 0 . To see can..

646-6200

CENTURY 21

Realty World
EXCELLENCE

661-8181

NORTHVILLE - Northrtdge Estates,
spacious 2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch,
with many upgrades. Eat In kitchen,
fining, contral air, private patio, carport, pool. $79,900.
Homeowner* Concept
349-3355
— — — — o r owner 344-9965
NOV! - A great buyl $10,000 under
market. 1,600 sq.ft. townhouse. 3
bedrooms, 2'A baths, central air,
basement, garage, Pool 4 tennis.
Only needs palnl. $104.900.:
RfCHTJER 6 ASSOC.H48-5100
NOV! - country place condo, 2 bedroom, 2 full baths, end unit with loft.
Sarage 4 finished basemenl, ceram; toe, vaulted ceilings, track Rghling
pfu* rich oak trlm.-457,500.
CALL CATHY
C-21 Northwestern
«26-8000
NOV) • Crosswlnds West, ranch, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, vaulted-ceilings,
skylight, air, kitchen appliances,
newly design decorated, poot/pond
view*, end unit, deck, ga/ege.
$110,600'
348-5919
NOVl '•• CROSSW1NOS. Decorator
perfect, 2 bedroom, 3 bath ranch
with pond view, finished tower level
with wet bar 4 steam room. One car
oarage. Only $128,600. By Ownor.
Open Sun. 2-5.22166 Edgewater. S.
oTe.W.olHaggerty
348-7216

FARMINOTON SQUARE condominium for sale or lease, 2 bedroom*.
NOVl
Neutral decor. Swimming pool, tenOPEN8UN1^4PM .
nis court. Carport. Phone after
.22659 WOOLS EY
3pm
• 737-2746 This ranch condo has everything
you need for the price! 3 bedrooms,
HEATHERWOODS 4 PINEWOOOS full basement, bright and cheerful
'QUALITY 4 BEAUTY"
Bving and dining room. Lois of storLuxury ranches 4 townhouse with- age. Good location. $77,900.
beautifuBy landscaped, grounds. 2
full baths, ceramic tiled foyer, full
basement, 2 car garage, central air.
Models open dally 12:30-5pm.
Starting at $154,900.

The

HEPPARD
855-6570
TTY 855-3030
LANO CONTRACT TERMS
Immaculate condo facing courtyard.
Features Include oak cabinets, VA
baths, refrigerator, pool 4 clubhouse. The Association Foe Includes
gas 4 water. Priced to sod at
»57.900.

HEPPARD
478-2000
LEASE WITH OPTION TO BUY
UNION LAKE/WATERFORO
1 bedroom, i bath, appliances, Includes air, 1 car garage, washer/
dryer hook up.
$550/mo.
Mon-Frf. 9:35-5:30
356-8644

Let's Talk!!!

Realtors
591-9200
,

NOVl

PRIVATE ENTRY 2'bedroom. 2½
bath Townhouse. Great .room with
fireplace, formal dining, built-in* In
kitchen. Finished easement, nicety
decorated. Tennis courts, pool, garage. $69,600.
GREAT LOCATION! Beautifully docorated 3 bodrcom Townhouse.' Living room, formal dining room, bulttIns In kitchen, finished basement.
1½ baths. Private yard. Clubhouse,
tennis court*, fnground pool:
$75,900.

About a great deal In Novl. 2 bodroom Condo. Central air, newer winLIVONIA
dows, garage.4 seders who are Upper unit beauty offer* great room
ready to make s deal. A bargain at with fireplace, 2 fun bsths, format
$66,900. Call...
dining room, an built- Ins In kitchen.

J.P.HOSKO

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222
LiVONtA - Vafley Wood. Large 1
bedroom end urMt. Immaculate. New
appliances, central a>, balcony, carporVpool.
476-4571

NEW LISTING
Birmingham - Lovery quiet t/ee Ened
street Just ar few block* from shopping and being Ihtown. 1 bedroom,
1 bath condo with neutral decor,
kitchen Includes an appliance*. Recent updating. $69,900.

HALL & HUNTER
644-3500

NEW LISTINGS
LOCATION: Lovely upper unit In
Foxcrort of Btoomfield. 2 large bedrooms. 2 baths, tying and dining
rooms. Close lo shopping. $97,600.
647-7100.
PROFESSIONALLY DECORATEO,
2200 * q . ft. plus 600 *q. ft family
room on lower level. Contemporary
kitchen, and super master suite with
whirlpool. $284,900.647-7100..

California famHy room, 2 large bedrooms, prtvat* entry, pool, garage,
$114,000.

Century 21
Nada, Inc.

477-9800

Novt-24412 O L D E O R C H A R D

WEST BLOOMFIELD-By Owner.
Builders
Open Sat. 4 Sun. 2-5pm. Freshly musl soil! 3 bedroom, 2 story condo
MEAOOWVIEW
8UILOERS
In
Pebble
Creek.
Finished
basedecorated 2 bedroom. 2 bath unit
OPEN 8AT. 4 SUN. 1-4
with garage, fun basement, oak 4 al- ment, cedar dosel. central vacuum,
LINDEN
•
W.
of
Fenton.
Silver Lake
626-3397
mond kitchen, ike new appliances, appliances. $143.000..
Rd. Exit off U.S. 23.
immediate occupancy. 14 M3e 4
Hsggerty. $108,000. Ask for.:
WEST BLOOMFIELO: Luxury ranch 6382 8ILVER LAKE RD. - 1500 *q.
condo, quiet, prtvat* w/s beautiful ft. low country ranch wtth rud front
view, many extras. ProfessonaHy porch. 22x22 garage, lot 100x373.
decoratod. Must see to appreciate. Fireplace, crty water 6 sewer,
REAL ESTATE ONE
$119,000
$189,900. Buyer* only. Please leave
477-1111
rwnt/rtumbGt on machine 681-6305 920 BYRAM LAKE OR - 2544 Sq. ft.
Irving area, bl level, 22x22 garage.
(ol 125x180, 12x18 dock, tVepiace.
West eioomheid
3 or 4 bedrooms, city water 6 sewer,
Immediate occupancy, spotless 2
$129,000
bedroom ranch, large master bedMeadOwvtew Bidrs. • 1-735-7198
room, shuttered windows, doorwaR
to private patto. carport. Asking
NEW CONSTRUCTION sites m Can$41,200. CaA Oenle Dunn for direc- 7 condos to choose from, Will meet ion. Plymouth, (Jvonla, NorthvUle,
tions. -,f • - . . , •
anyones need*. Priced from Novi and Farmlngton Huts. Priced
Irom $1104650.000. Representing
CQLDWELL BANKER $33,000 lo $149,900.
7 bunders. Excefienl financing :
. CENTURY 21
'459-6000
available.Premiere
- ASKFORNAHCYMElNiNGER—
PLYMOUTH-OPENSUN 1-4PM.
r—628-8800 : - - v
- The Michigan Group
12522 Pinecresl
691-9200'.
or 760-3287
Vt. of Sheldon. N. of Ann Arbor Tr.
WEST
BLOOMFIELO.
4412
2 bedroom plus den, 2.5 baths, first
KNIOHTSBRIDOE OPEN
floor laundry, full basement, 2 car
NOVL Under Construction, 2.278
SUNDAY 2-5 PM < 5por>
attached garage, many upgrades
sq.ft. Contemporary In Pebble
lecular location In lovely .•
thru-out, Immediate occupancy,
Ridge Sub. 'A acre lot, fireplace In
Knlghtibrldge. Beautifvl
$161,900.
great room, 3 bedrooms, walk-in
condo • with 2,400 square
CALL JEAN BRANNAN
closets.2½
baths. -1st floor laundry.
feet ol. space for gracious"
Re/Max West
261-1400
$179,600. Can A.J. Van Oyen
IMng. 2 bedrooms, i'A
Builder*,
229-2085
baths, panoSed den. Loads
PLYMOUTH TWP.. 1 bedroom conol storage and basement
do. superb condition, end unit, bal_
. "too:Cc<npVxh5s pooiarK3
corty, alt, quiet complex, by owner.
~T~STOP WAITING"^"
clubhouse. Lease with op$59,900.
Eves455-€07V
Yoo can buHd your new home with
• -tiojv$.1.500/mo. $129,900.
below market rale construction
*'-PRICEDTO SELL
financing and no down payment on
MILES quality materials. We even
POTOMAC TOWNE II
offer a permanent financing option
End unit overlooking pool and duband allowances tor professional
house. Two bedrooms, Hvtng room
assistanc*. • .•
VIih fireplace, private entrance, paREAL ESTATE
tio, security alarm «y»tem, finished •
MILES H O M E S
basement. $102,000 H-60383
Better Homes & Gardens

Gloria Clayton

RE/iVjAXioo ;••_..

NORTHVILLE r Highland Lakes. 3
bedrooms, dock,fireplace,air,
finished basement, new carpel.
$82,900. Open Sun, 2-4 or caS
348-6159

PRICED RIGHT
FORYOUI

6.46-1800

Schweitzer

RE/MAX 100
348-3000

WESTLAND IMMEO. OCCUPANCY
ST. CLAIR SHORES
WOODWORTH WOODS CONDOS
REALTORS
To be buftt in Lakevtew
Located: 6701 Venoy N. of Ford Rd.
School
District, 3 bedroom,
2 bedroom ranch. 2 baths/full base646-6200brick ranch with 2V4 ceramment. CA. Ooon 1 -6pm Oatty. Sharpl
PRIVATE COURT LOCATION
ic
baths,-great
room, forFrom$68.000
Enjoy the privacy ol this NorthvUle
mal dining room. 1st floor
525-9600
townhouse decorated in neutral Can Gayle Hunt
laundry, fireplace, 2 car at427-4985
tones. 3 Bedrooms. VA baths, large Model
tached garage.. Fun VVJW
CENTURY 21 Hartford North .
lamffy room, finished basomonl and
plans available--changes
also a deck. Beautiful use of hardnegotiable.'$132,500. (Swood floors. $84,900.
OOMAD)
WE3TLANO, Maple Wlage Condos.
ASk for VAL TRUMBAUER.
a) New construction
BRAOBURY RANCH
..
• 3 bedrooms
Impeccable Plymouth condo with • 2 fuB baths
format dining room area. Finished • 1850 so., f t
basement with bath and wet bar • Appliances included
gives you ejil/a IMng area. Enclosed • Central air
patio.
• Window treatment allowance
REAL ESTATE
• All end units
SPACIOUS TOWNHOME
Better Homes & Gardens
• Must see. $76,900
Brand new Downtown Plymouth
Condo* ready for you to move in.
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 2-5
Beautiful floor plans wtm quaBty
OR cad for appointment
328 Duplsxes
touches throughout. Large Great
OnHUtord,E.offHix
Room with format dining room area.
TownhouMS
S.ofFordRd.
2 Bedrooms, 2 balhs. attached gaCAMELOT REALTY INC.
NORTHVILLE
- Klng^s MrJ townrage. $128,900 to $129,900.
Can Helena 525-5600
house, 2 bedroom, 1¾ balh. dining
room, good neighbors, pool, view,
WESTLAND
reasonable IMng.
346-7176
MARQUETTE VILLAGE
OPEN 0A1LY - NOON-6PM .
NORTHVILLE/NOV1 area. Country
Hartford South
Place townhouse. end-unit, private
Slartlng'at $58,600
wooded setting. LMng'room/ftreplace, separate dining room/wetbar,
ROCHESTER-Behind the 9th green
Qreel OaXs Country Club. 3 bed- 2 bodroom, 1 bath condos on 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths,'country
room*. 2Vi baths with <Ho. custom ground level, 1.050 So.. Ft. AH major kitchen, Jenn-air range, pantry, cekitchen, finished basement, many appliances are Included. Quality at ramic tile foyer, fun basement, i car
extras. $189,000.
651-1350 affordable prices. Located 'A mDe S. garage, patio. $125,000. 348-9255
of Ford Rd. on Marquette, 1 block E.
ROCHESTER HILLS
of Wayne Rd.
From $88,900.00
Model Phone: 728-1530
530 Apartments
ROCHELLE PARK CONDOS
BUILDERS CLOSE OUT
ALL NEW 4 UNIT suburban luxury
on Phase I
rental condos. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2
255-2100 car garage, paid for 10 yrs. Financ2-3 bedroom ranches and two story Gold Key
units available for Immediate Miring available. Excellent appreciating
er/- Oak kilchen with all appliances, WESTLAND: 2 bedroom, utility area.
313-230-8880
oak doors and trim, 2 full baths, room, washer/dryer, central air, pasome cathedral ceilings, aa kitchen tio, carport. 7708. Manor Circle.
APARTMENTS -APARTMENTS
appliance*, brick, fronts 2 car ga- $57.«OO.Redecoratod.
425-0372 Slx-90 unites, vacant (and parcels.
rage, paiio. $. off KamHn, East of.
Laurencefle 6 Associates.
Crook*. Open 12-«, 7 day*.
Ask for Jim, 258-6200.
W. BLOOMFIELO- OPEN 6UN. 2-5.
658-5910
Greenpointe.
2
bedroom,
i'A
balh
Marc J. Stolarak - Broker
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
ranch. 1988 built, minors, akyBghl.
ROCHESTER Townhouse/Condo/ finished basement, deck, immecu- 14 units. $735,000. Good money
end unit. 2 bedrooms, fuS base- latei $143,000, negotiable. 768-0332 maker. Best location. $250,000
down. Vacation home considered in
ment, VA balhs, air conditioned,
Cas 795-0800
neutral colors, carport. By Owner. W. BLOOMFIELO. 2 bedroom. 2 trade.
$89,000.
. ««-3146 bath, contemporary decor. $89,900.
Pepper HiA Ccndos. Mark Warren,
ROYAL OAK - (North) 3 bedrooms
332 Mobil* Hornet
(1 loft), 2 fun baths, cathedral ceil- 788-0656. Century 21. Bus.
855-2000.
Res. 626-3155.
ings, skylight, balcony outside IMng
For Sate
room doorwail, black & white ceramic foyer, oak library wa), a l
W. BLOOMFIELO- - 14 Mile/ HalALPHA OMEGA HOMES
appliance* Including washer/dryer, loaed. Open Sun., Stuning town$75,900. Appointment,
280-1369 house, 1700 s q , ft., alrrond I lichen, Stratford Villa • very tpadous 3
ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom*, brand basement, pool, garage. $112,000. bedrooms plus, 12 x 28 expando.
Land contract. 661-5067 932-1161 Loads of itorage space, huge Iree
new kitchen, newty decorated.
lends shade 6 privacy to deck.
Must tee to appreciate - $55,000.

777-4940.

Schweitzer

CENTURY 21

PRICED RIGHT
FORYOUI

PLYMOUTH. In the cfty |uet i
blocks from Keflogg Parle, vary well
ceredfor two story wtth 2 bedroom*, VA bathe, format dining
area, a new khenery 1 st foot laundry, enclosed sumyner perch, and
designer window treatments.
$79,600

ii

* Contemporary & Luxurious • Spacious
Luxury homes offer more privacy than most
homes. Only 20 minutesfromAnn Arbor.
30 minutes aWayfromSouthflcld and Farmlngton.

i-M weet to exit 14«. turn right on .
Orarxf Kvar, La** Edgewcod f* wiihin .
a rr## on th» iefl. Or Ca«:

CmtVM $»€IU at (31») 22»«*

> SurxJecfc, courtyard, patio and
batcony wtth atrium doors to^deck
• Air conditioning arriflO*
efficiency furnace
• 2 car garages'
• Excellent access to 1-96 and US 23

^Sj^m

X^3 ?ss5s
TWaw

348-3000332 JrtobiteHomtt
For$*

-

Stevdn Netherton, Broker
Glen Arbor Realty, Inc.
Days:
(816)334-3055
Fax:
(816)334-3056

NORTHPORT

Outstanding waterfront property located 2 mDes south of the Virltge of
Northpdrt' Very. seduded. Thr*e
platted lot* wtth a small cottage on
one 'ol them. SmaJ boat basin with
BURT LAKE • North end - Large dock. $275,000. Cafl Dave Alien: .
Onsway stone ranch. 2 fireplaces. 3 {616)271-6181 Eve*:(816)356-S957
bedrooms, 3 baths, basement, 2 ear
COLDWELL BANKER •
garage. 300 ft of frontage.

SCHMIDT REALTORS :

2 bedroom cottage oh Lake Huron
In DeTour. Charming, excellent condition, less than 14 years old, parHaiy furnished. $55,000.

Can oary PhirTips, Re/Max
616-347-4100

330W.Mltchea
Petoskey, Ml 49770
C U R E AREA Waterfront 3 bedroom chalet, bulk) lo suit,'$39,900
complete. Must see. For appt
624-1667 Lakeside Home BuDders
CLARE-LAKEfflONT CHALET 3
bedrooms. buBd lo suit Must see.
$40,000. For appointment c a l '
645-7727

.GLEN ARBOR REALTY

BUY IT
SELL IT
FIND IT
Classified Ads
Call Today
644-1070
591-0900
852-3222

BIG GLEN LAKE

LAKES OF THE NORTH SUB.
Executive retreat in al sports area.
3 bedroom, 2 bath, lamlly room, 2
car garage. 1600 sq. f t , investment
potential. $ 105.000. Video available.
CaaUura:
(313)665-15*8

Spring clearance sales, all models.
Own your own home tor less than
apartment rent At Chad's Lake
Estates (Jus' minutes from 12 Oaks
Malt). Homes are ready for Immediate oocupany. For info and directions cal: '
--.

RE/MAX 100

v

RESALE CONDOMINIUMS
ATTHEHOMESTEAO'

332 Mobile Hornet
For8ele

LITTLE VALLEY-685-7770
MCDONALD HOMES • 664-6336

MORE
CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES
TNs &$4fcttfen continued
on F*gt 2F.

332 MoWW Hornet
Fortete

IN NdVI-WIXOM AREA
A NEW HOME THAT COSTS
LESS THAN AN APARTMENT
Kidil

i»i

Mi'.nli»\\ >

t ll.isr
H i t \ \ i)

455-8400

OPEN SUN. 1-4

> Lots of ftoribHity In ctoign
• 2-3 bvoioomt, 2 lo 3½ baths
• Main tori master bedroom
»Loft ar»i and cathedral ceilings
'fun basement or walkout lowerJevel
opUofi
MODEL HOUR8 DAILY 12-5

BLACK LAKE: House for sale, 100
ft. ftongtage, near Cheboygan, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, attached garage. Excefienl. cooditton. $69,500.
For appointment can 61<P62£9348

Most magnificent 3723 sq. ft home
high on a ridge overlooking Glen
Lake. 4 bedrooms, 4 baths, 2 story.
Automatic tram (seats 4) glides you
W. Btoomfield
CANTON-Senior Park. Roomy 2 up 6 down the hfO-to your own
CONDO LUXURY bedroom Marlette, 2 parting spac- secluded beach with 148 ft. water
1988 built • con temper arv 3
es, newer Insulsled roof. Asking frontage 4 dock. Only $275,000.
bedroom, 3 bath condo, marble $12,000. After 6pm
591-0065
foyer, 2 fireplaces, mirrored wall,
CaB Steven E. Netherton, Broker
first floor laundry, 2 deck* • a l on a
Oays:
(616)334-3055
CLEARANCESALE
wooded lot. $195,000.
FAX •
616 334-3056

KIM-SANCHEZ-

GLEN ARBOR REALTY ,•

333 Northern Property
For8ile

W. BLOOMFIELO • Maple place Villas. Oakwood II detatchad ranch Other* at Chateau Novt. ChOds
wtth loft. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, Mica Lake. Fawn Lake. Highland HiT-s.
kitchen, private woods *Jte, 2 car Ph/mouth HlTJs, Stratford ViRa.
garage, gatehouse, security system. FOR INFO CALL: 669-6080
$199,900. Interiaken
681-5511
BELLEVILLE- 1981 Schurtt. 14x70.
2 bedroom, wood deck, appliances
W. BLOOMFIELO - Open Sun., 1 - Included, must sell. $12,900 or best.
6pm. Contemporary townhouse, Call after 2:30pm.
487-4580
end unit, 1st. floor laundry, 3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths 6 den. Flreplaced
great room, finished lower level 2 CANTON • Newty remodefedl 12 x
55 Baron. 2 bedrooms, all appscar. garage, newer neutral decor.
Immaculate! $ 134.000.
661 -6226 ancee. shed and mora. Too much to
list. Must sefll $3,800.
397-0760

The Prudential

ii»«*a7'4te7ej

owomvuTY erokw p*wtwp«ik>r» welcome-

New on the Markstll In the Crty.
Crestwood Park on SheWon. Over
age 65 reetrWlon....cju»ei, convenient, and beeuirfvty matnlamed. 2
bedroom*, balcony overlooking
Courtyard, basement laundry, carport. Beat location within Orsetwood.S89.900

Here's how it works:
1) Home Purchase Price (Tax L Title]
2) Downpayment (10%)
3) Amount of loan
*
4) Interest Rate (see below)
5) Total Monthly Loan Payment
'
6) Monthly Site Rental
|base rent, 1 year lease)

THE WINDS-Canton .
Pride of ownership Is yours in this
professionally decorated brick
ranch, large Bving room, formal dining room, basement, central air, patio with privacy fence 4 mora. Quick
occupancy and home warranty.

408*4 Newport. Plymouth, enter off
Haggerty, 8. or Ann Arbor Rd.,
drtvtwty CC. Rare model with winA8KF0R BOB W1LUAMSON
dow In kitchen and eeting spec*,
formal dining room, large metier RED CARPET K6IM PLUS
bedroom. A l newty painted, neutral
277-7777
and bright. Asking $&.»<».
TOWNHOUSE CONDO. W. Bioonv
OENlfOUfW
large wefl located, very attracCOLDWELL BANKER flefd,
tive, 3 bedrooms. 2V* baths, M n g
459-«000
room, dining room. tarhHy room, finPLYMOUTH • Beacon Hollow ished basemenl. 2 car garage,
- « 5 5 --1833
1"~
Ranch. 2 bedroom*. 2 baths, 1st $129,900.
floor laundry, 2 car attached garage, Walled Lake
large deck. By owner, $159,800.
Land Contract Av»»*We. 456-8720

j"l

OAYLORD AREA-2 beautiful private
take access M s . 24 ft. travel UaSer.
Storage shed, eiocuie and water,$10,900,
649-5747-

LEXINGTON

* HALL & HUNTER
Ask for Deb Cavanaugh
644-3500

I-'.

DOUBLE WIDE PRiCEO TO SELL
Owner must sen, bought at dealer
cost, win seU at no profit Only 10
mo. old. oyer 1600 * q , f t . by Redman. 28 Sc 64, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
IMng 4 family room, shed Included
on 65 x 110 landscaped lot. Wagon
Wheel 8outh, BeifvirJe.
483-3820

REOMAN 1989, 28x64, 3 bedroom.
2 bath, famBy room,- sky lights,
HlGGlNS/HOUQHTON LAKE
all appliance*. Must see!
Act 1 Moba Home Sales, 482-2105 New.3 bedroom cathedral chalet
Yr. round home, wooded lot dose to
RETIREMENT COMMUNITY FOR 55 lake/state park, $30,990. 522-0342
4 older. Beautiful Royaf Holiday
Park, 2 mi. W. of Wesllarid Mali. LAKEFRONT COTTAGE - Forest
Double 6 single homes from Lake. Enjoy a natural wooded sur$19,900. Wonderland.
397-2330 rounding, wOd kfe 4 tanorsmic lake
view. $56,000.
768-7161
SKYLINE. 1984, modern. 3 bedLAKE HURON-OSCODA
room, 2 fun baths. Can stay on lot In
Canton Two., assumption or new Large lots with utSrties In premier
mortgage. Can
722-0092. subdivision Cedar Lake A Leke
Huron prtvOgegej. Golf course, tenTROY VILLA-Shsrp Pandeteton nis court* 4 dubhouse.-Cow down
(313)681<013
1974, 2 bedroom, shed, air, all ap- on land contract.
pliances, new carpel. Pool 4 dubNEAR
WEST6RANCH
- Approxihouse. $13,000.
689-3897
mately I acre wtth 115 feet of water
frontage. Has 65' mobse home 6 2
car garage on property. Can Dick
Brown, Realty America,
347-4545

464-6400

SOUTHFIELD - "JUST USTEO" Updated 3 bedroom condo. Spacious
townhouse with 2 full baths, newer
carpet, central air, private courtyard
entrance with newer wood deck.
$91.900. Ask for Tert Splro.
CENTURY 21 TODAY
855-2000

333 Northern Property
FofStle

REDMAN. 1984, 14 X 70. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, some appliances. Excellent condition on beautiful lot In
Boflevnie. $15,600.
697-4734

CENTURY 21

CREEK V1EW-CONDO, convenient
location, and completely and tasteOPEN HOUSE
fully redone In neutral tones. 2 bedCLEAN UPPER RANCH STYLEl
Southfleld
rooms. 2 balhs, central air and
$57,900
mors. $63,600,645-2030.
2 bedrooms, alt appliances, Immediate occupancy, convenient (o shopping and schools!
7 condos to choose from. WU meet
OPEWSUN0AYI2-5
anyone* need*. Priced from
OAS FIREPLACE!
$134,900 $33,000 to $149,900.
Cozy Hvtng room fireplace keep* the
CENTURY21
chill away In this comfortable 3 bedPremiereNORTHVILLE
room lownhcuse. Formal dining, fin626-8800
ished basement wtth office ana family room, and attached garage! SOUTHFIELD • Rare find In highly
Large 3 bedroom, VA bath model 48t48 Colony Farm Cireis, w . off desirable complex, Squeeky clean
wtth 2 car attached garage has 1st Colony Farm Or, 8. of Ann Arbor large townhouse, 2 bedrooms, 2Vi
'
•
floor laundry, tuff basemenl and Rd.
bath*. 2 car garage, fun basemenl,
beautiful treed view. $109,900.
great location, $65,900.
ASKF0RV1NCESANT0NI
OPEN HOUSEI THIS SUNDAY 1-4
CALL SHEILA ROSE
PM
The Michigan Group
REST OF YOUR UFE can be 651-4100
or 661-9750
HIGHLAND LAKES THE
enjoyed
to
the
Miesl
in
this
imagiOriginal owners must leave this wen
SOUTKFIELO Sharp 2 bedroom
natively
designed
Clutter
Communimaintained 3 bedroom, VA bath
lower. Private entry, utility room,
townhouse with fireplace, private ty. 25 detached homes, tennl* court, neutral decor. Appear***, pool, carpond and nature traH winding
patio and fun basement. $79,900.
through 4 acres of virgin wood*! port. Priced to s e i Agent 353-2515
ASKF0RV1NCE8AMT0NI •
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD SOUTH COME ANO SEE THEM FOR YOUR- SOUTHFIELD • W*«ngton Place
SELF! 48442 Arborstum Circle, W.
464-6400
Manor. Beautiful 1700 sq . f t , 2
ofl McCfumpha, 8. of Ann Arbor R.
bedroom, 2 bath, clean, new
NORTHVILLE - New detached unit,
carpeting. Assumeble 7 K H
tower level waft-out, dual deck*,
• mortgage. Open 8aL • Sua. 1 wooded ravine, 2 bedroom. 2 bath,
5pm.
• 356-0668
alr4 pool. $154,000.
641-6096
William
Decker,
SOUTHFIELD- WELLINGTON Ptee*
NORTHVILLE* Country ptace, loveManor. Terrtftc value, owner mv»l
ly newty decorated 3 bedroom. i'A
REALTORS
move! Upper 1800 soft' 2 bedbath, many new Items, by owner,
room. 2 bath. Pond view, malnta$115,600. by appt
347-0747
rvanc* fee Include* heat Clubhouse
Independently Owned and Operated 4 pool $81,800. Open Sat * Sun 1NQRTHVULE-8 Northrtdge Estates:
Luxury 2 bedroom, 2 bath, laundry
O P E N SUNDAY 2*5 6pm. Or by appotntmsnt. 354-4441
room, patio, pool view. Many extrasi QuaRty and greet value In this Bev- 60UTHF1ELO-12 Mile 6 Evergreen,
»64.000.
/
349-2771 erly Hills condo. Master bedroom 1 mfle N. Of 696. 2 bedrooms, 2 M l
NORTHVILLE - 2 bedroom. 2 bath, wtth deck and w*rk-m closet, addi- oaths, ear port, pod, country setvaulted celling, neutral colors. tional bedroom. 2¼ baths. LMng ting. By owner. $56,900. $52-0788
Sharp. Open house Sun. 1 • 4pm. room with brtekwrt fireplace. AS SOUTH LYON-2 bedroom, 2 bath,
$63,600. CaH
344-2812 kitchen tppnanos*. Include* prtvat*
patio. 32249 Southnetd. w. ol Hvlng/dining, lamBy room. Oarage.
Beech. Adult co-op. Reduced to
SouVideld, off Locherle, $114.000.
$87,900.
437-7679

RALPH
MANUEL

*•• 1-800-334-8820

HANNETT, INC.

332 Mobile Hornet
For8ale .

FAIRMONT, 1988.- 14 x 70. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, fireplace, cathedral Spectacular sunsets over Lake
ceilings. $21,000.
344-4910 Michigan are yours from the Bving
FREE Alfi-CONOfTtONiNQ on aa room, dining room, kitchen 6 large
Of this spacious 3 bedroom, 2
mode's. Brand new Park Estates lo- deck
bath cc<KjcrrJnium. Neetted In the
cated In BeOevtte. Just a few lots forest, high on a ridge wHhln walking
left. Act t MoWe Homes, 482-2105 distance of beach, pool, tennis and
HOLLY Park 1968, 2 bedrooms, 1 skiing. $135,900.
bath, IMng room, kitchen, new carpet/btlnds, washer, dryer, shed, HOME SITE: BuMyour dream home
$6500-, Can stay on lot.
347-1664 nestled in a beautrtul forest. Enjoy
privacy 6 seclusion within easy
MARLETTE 1969, 12x68. 2 bed- waQdog_dlslAr>ce_cl_bt»clu laa '
room, 1 bath, newty remodeled, aJI poolsi doymhlil skiing. $25,000.
appliances stay, low lot rent.cari
stay on lot $4,850.
729-9028 OREAT LAKES: "Home *V«y from
home" stir actively furnished to give
MINT CONDITION • 3 bedroom
you luxury 4 comfort. You can enjoy
70x14.$'l280 down, $210/mo.
dramatic views ol the Crystal Rrvef
Wonderland Homes
.4 Lake- Michigan from your Bving
397-2330
•room 6 master bedroom. Near
MOBILE HOME - 12x65ft. 4x8 ex- beach, tennis 6 pod. Excellent rentp'ando; 3 bedroom, 1½ bath. .shed. al history. 2 bedroom, dMdable
dock; furniture, appliances. Asking floor plan. $129,900.
$10.5uO^_Uke_Odoo^l.eay«. mes-.
_
sage. 781-7597:
. 373-1664 SOUTH vltOiG£f Luxurious get*wsy In the woods. 1 bedroom conNOVTr Beautiful double wide, newer dominium with raised whirlpool in
model; large V» lot. 10/nlnules from master suit*, woodburnlng fire12 Oaks. Old Dutch Farms. 7 rooms, place, convenience kitchen. Near
2 balhs, fireplace. Owner. 344-9417 v/magi shops, skiing 4 pool. Affordable. $85,000. .
QUALITY HOMES '
NOVl
You can have the fun of Irving In a
HIGHLAND HILLS MOBILE HOME vacation noma reminiscent -of 4ay» COMMUNITY Is localed.'on Seat/ gone by._wtth the luxury of today.
Road between Haggerty and This 1 bedroom & loft townhouse kv
Meadowbrook Rd. fust N. of Grand dudes "old fashioned' stained
FUvor and only 2 miles from Twelve glass window*, brass In (he bath,
Oak*.
_—,
put chain toilet, woodburnlng fire14 x 70 Marietta. IV* baths, central place, cathedral oeSngs. Nestled In
air, dosed porch,. 3 bedrooms, the woods with view of the pool.
washer/dryer, stove/ refrigerator, $99,900.
premium site, immediate occupancy.$17.900
HAWKS NEST: Your vacation home
awaits you. Exerting, contemporary
14 x 70 Victorian wilh an 8 x 36 *x- architecture. "Fire drum" enamel
pando. 2 bedrooms. 2 ful bsths. all fireplace, greenhouse window in the
kitchen appliances, corner lot. a kitchen, large porch (some screened
must see home, owner wU pay alt In). Enjoy the view of a beautiful fordosing fees. $34,900
est or the excitement of downhill
skiing Near now pool. $115,000 to
14 x «5 Schult. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. $129,900.
Large ddsod porch, premium lot,
kitchen appliances. $ 14,900.
FOR COMPLETE LISTINGS OF ALL
RESALE PROPERTIES AT THE
Call Joanne
HOMESTEAO RESORT CALL474-0333

PLYMOUTH

(10 Mile, W.of Haggerty)
OPEN SAT 4 SUN 12-5.
Exceptional. value. This beautiful,
neutrally redecorated -2 bedroom
townhouse/condo Is In move-In condition. New floor, window 4 Dghtlng
treatments. 1½ bathrooms, powder
room redone to showcase spedflcations. Large rooms.. Family room,
basement, central air, OE appliances, waivins closets, patio, balcony. Enclosed garden overlooks orc649-0890
hard. Wen maintained 4 respected
mgmt. Clubhouse, pool, tennis SOUTHFIELO-Balmoral. 3 bedroom.
court*. $75,900. Owner* 477-7425 2 bath. 1,239 t q . ft. Pod. carport,
dose to shopping and 1-696. By
NOW-3 fcedroom end unit Ranch, owner. $60,600.
64.2-19¾
fireplace, new furnace, new window*, new carpel, centra) air, patio. SOUTMF1ELO - Oorgeou*
Lake and pooL $72,600. 344-0004 Chanticleer Condo. Priced to sea *t
$159^001 Convenient 10 1696. 2
Oakland County \
bedrooms, 2½ baths, den| eat-In
MAY SPECIAL
kitchen, formal dining, recreation
Just north of M Oaks Is this
room, deck, 1st floor laundry. Aldean 4 spacious 2 bedroom, 1¼ most 2.000 sq.ft. ol charm & valve.
bath condo. attached oarage, base- Open Sun. May 20.2:30-5pm.
ment, terms. Only $72,500.
Ask for Cindy or R o t a l t * .
Schweltter Realty,
647-1900

GAIL BUTCHER

327 NwWKom.

326 Condot

OUTSTANDING RANCH

BREATHTAKING VIEW

PARTINGTON WLL8

BLOOMFIELO HILLS
Luxurious. Wabeek Pines Condo.
JudyScurto
surrounded by prestigious Wabeek
REAL ESTATE ONE
Gotl Course. The maintenance-froe
exterior invites you to a pleasurable 455-7000 •»":• 484-1343
lifestyle with 2 bedrooms. den. laundry room 4 private atrium on the 1st
FARMINGTON HILLS
floor. $289,000. Open Sat.-Sun.,
RANCH CONDOMINIUMS
2-5PM. 1941 Pine RJdge Court.
Richard M. Raisin, Broker (ML8) AH homes are loaded with extra* In394-0300 or 335-4334 cluding wtilrtpopl tub*, ceramic
kitchen floors, security system,
etc. Model Open Sat. & Sun.,
Bfoomfleld Two. Lakefront deck,
1-5. Wyndham Place. 8. of 14 Mae,
OPEN SUU 2-5
E. off Mlddfeberi. $189,900 and
Enloy the «un*e4* from the balcony $194,900. Call Owen.
-•
o l this 2 bedroom. 2 bath unit.
645-0020
Beach 4 boat (settles are Included.
RALPH
MANUEL
Asking Only $109,900.
"
.
ASSOCIATES INC.
1940 KKngensmllh, No. 448. Call..'
FARMINGTONHILLS CONDO •«•"
Jan Nickel .
8rand new. Woodland Pines, 11 4
REAL ESTATE ONE
Orchard Lake. Completed 2-1990.
NeWal colors, many upgrades,
644-4700 "
682-0998 premium
site. 3 Bedrooms, 2½
baths,
attached garage, basement.
BRIGHTON - 2 bedroom.'updated,
474-1112
furnished Including appliances, first By owner. $136,900.
floor, city conveniences. $48,900.
FARMINOTON
H1LL8
Just
Reduced.
Call after 6pm
229-4474
2 bedroom, 2 bath. Dining room, gaCANTON - Arbor Village. 2 bed- rage, pool, ' sauna, clubhouse.
room, 1¼ bath, court yard view, fire- Woodcreok Visage, MkWlebelt/13.
place', skyttohta, air, basement, ap- By appointment $88,900. 739-3539
pliances. $76,900.
' 397-6183
FARMINOTON HILLS
CANTON • Arbor Village, motivated
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
seller, rent with option. 2 bedroom
38929 Country Circle, M
townhouse,' natural fireplace. VA Ranch. 3 bedrooms, 3" baths.
liaifi. .toserbenL_.S7.MO0 .ragott: $114,900, seder wants offer. Follow
able. Jim Christie Real Estate, ask the orange balloons.
for Pauline. 665-1000. or276-6U8

BEAUTIFUL BIRMINGHAM NORTH
Condo. Courtyard apple blossom CANTON. BY OWNER. Open SUN.
view. Spadou* kitchen, oak cup- 1-4PM." Winds", Cherry Hill 4 Hagboards, new appliances, butcher gerty. 41042 Scuthwlnd. Townblock Wand, 2 bedrooms, 1 'A bains, house, 1½ baths. $78,300.397-9739
newer furnace with central air. Own CANTON- By owner. 2 bedroom, 2
laundry area, locked Horace, built- bath, end ranch. Vaulted ceilings,
Jn bookshelves. Near pool * picnic skyttght, mirror wins, decorator fixarea. $74,900.
tures 4 decor. Finished basement,
fOUNTAINS & aOWERING trees patio, carport, pool, cjub house.
397-2636
are.viewed from (his second story $84,900.
condo. 2 bedrooms. DEN, 1½ baths, CANTON! End unit townhouse that
kJtchen built for 2. pool. Land con- is designer ported. Without rivals. 2
tract. $74,900.
bedrooms. VA baths, dining area.
all new Insulated wrlndwos, six panel
LOWER 2 BEDROOM - 1¼ baths. door, fresh carpeting and window
Just Usied. $72,600. • ..
treatments, basement. Just South
of Joy Road at Sheldon. $75,000
BIRMINGHAM NORTH
ROBERT BAKE
V. 0PENSAT.4SUN. 1-5pm.
(Adams between 15 & 16MBe)
Realtors

326 Condot

326 Condo*

329 Condot

326 CondOl

ThrM bedrooms, 2Vi balhs. neutral
rftcor, custom drtpe) throoghovt
8lltlr>g '«/«• for TV v»»tcrilr» In tp*>
tout breakfast e/ea. Rofrlaeafor.
W»slw. <Jry»r. double ovens end
more. Great Wait BlooflifWd locafloo., $148,500 H-57MJ

•/?!

Thursday, May 17, 1990

Homes jfrom $24,000 to $60,000

lo«n Informjiion it b»Kd on 120 yr. monthly loan (240 monlruj '
uiinf »imp!« Inltrtit rtie of 12%. APR U 12H. InltrtJt R«t«» »re
iubj«cl to chlnge.
*
.;

(approx. 1,000 sq..ft. to 1,800 sq. ft.)

BEST BUY

Ateocstiee.

$23,965^
$2,397.*
$21,568.
12%»
$238;
$ 285 J

Total Monthly Cost

Commerce Meadows features: Huron Valley- - ',•
Schools • Near Great Shopping Centers, Entertain- ;
rnent, Recreation • Plush Club House • Heated -=
Swimming Pool-Sun Deck • Monthly site rental/
from $285
" ,;

MEADOW

tit offering lake VM*o* Condo.
bedroom townhouea feature*
attached oarage. I H
baths,
sth*.eentj
central
air.
tlaw,rnrx*r$«<r,900
or
offer.
Hurry and ca*ANOY.
If^iVTy
CENTURYfainow
464-7111
WALLED LAKE
Economical prioa on supurb 2 bedroom townhouse, VA baths, a l app»enc**. $45,900. Martberten 4

*

' i.

NOW, IAST W t m Wf *T VTA t t t

MI u wwurci nom m i »wow»*» *vt

ALL NEW MANUFACTURED HOME COMMUNITY

363-5877

WAULED LAKE lake front with boat
dock. 2 bedroom, 2 bath*. Freeh
and clean. 2 car garage. AA amenttfce. $148.000.62/-98¾ or624-9644

W BtOOMflCLO - BY OWN*R
PLYMOUTH! J u e O year* oM. impeccably developed townhouse wWt 2 K j b « w > 1M *«or laundry, air.
2 large bedrooms, 1H baths, dining
»32
area, central afr.prtyeta deck, beee- O>0WS4e^.il4».«O0.
fnent, and attached garage wf
WESTLANO • t € S T BUYS)
opener. A <fM kx*Horv $ 104,900
Super atjarp 2 be^rjgm, IVi befh
brick townhouse wtth frseft neutral
ROBERT BAKE
d « W M | * d bedroom «fwrwy room
in ftnlened baaement, 1 car garage,
Realtors
lowSaa.
CUT«400ZY1
PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom, matter 2 bedroom txtck/alumlnwm townhouse
AJ
appftancee, central air,
has cathedral oe*ng & wefc-in cfeeft. 1½ N t h , proteeetonaay finished M basement, $«5,900
beeament, deck, f¥epl#os\ attached
garage, central **r. Too many upgrades to Hell $119.900. 4S3418* R«/M»x 100, fno. 343-3000

Four miles north of 1-96 on Wixom Road

684*2767
•
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HOURS:
Mon.-Thurs.: 10 a.m.-7 p.m., Frl.-Sat. 10 a.ni.-5 p.m.
Sunday: Noon • 5 p.m.

OPEN 7 DAYS

453-8200
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NOVI

PLYMOUTH
RIDGEWOOD. COLONIAL - Traditional Williamsburg
elevation. Very bright, cheerful,..4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
-first floor laundry and den. Walkout, lower level: Beautiful 2- tiered-deckT-SRrinWerandrcentrat-alrr-^————
$234,900
455-7000

WESTLAND

NORTHVILLE .

LOCATION.LOCATION, LOCATION - A lovely trilevel . SPACIOUS DESCRIBES THIS TONQUISH TRI-LEVEL
IMPRESSIVE 3 BEDROOM - Trilevel featuring cawith Florida room, Nov! schools, lake access Id Walled
- North of Warren.features, a shelved closet, Florida
thedral
ceilings In living room and kitchen. Family room
Lake andclosetof/eeway. Priced to sell. Must, seel '.- -• - room, 3-new.seQlng fans,, huge lot,. 1 %/t tbaths, ceramic -wUh-fireplace,-2V4-baths1 -Office- and lovely -sunroom.-$104,^00—
261-0700
foyer. REtEASE-OF-ttABlttT^REQUIREOr
' - •
-Exlstfngiand-contractassumabler' S96.9O0
326-2000
348-6430
S131,900

f»#&3MWSaW
IV

&
?
$
\
\

WESTLAND

INKSTER

PLYMOUTH

NOTHING'S MISSING - In this Condo with LlvOnla
Schools. 2 large bedrooms, 1½ baths, attached garage
with direct access, basement, central air, clubhouse,
pool, court yard and lots of storage.
$75,900
261-0700

NEAT AND CLEAN"-. A truly affordable 3 bedroom
brick Ranch with finished basement. WayneAVestland
Schools. Newer windows and sola/ panels which will
help reduce heat bills.
326-2000

COZY COUNTRY RANCH - Sharp" 3 bedroom. 1 vft
baths In Plymouth, has family room, fireplace, Oak
hardwood floors, plaster walls, 2 car det. garage plus
beautiful treed lot. Beautifully maintained.
$99,900
455-7000

CANTON
, OUTSTANDING RANCH - 3 bedroom, 3 baths, first
* floor.laundry, family room has natural fireplace, doorwall leading to deck. Central air and security. Energy
__rolling shutters plus Home Warranty Plan.
$124,700
455-7000

n^V"

3 ^

V9tiFWl

mmmmmmmm
REDFORD

WESTLAND

LOOKING FOR MORE ROOM?- Country setting and
charra 5 bedrooms, 2 story home. Large kitchen with
eating area. Oak cabinets, large pantry.. Family room
with ceiling fan. 2 full baths.
$79,900
455-7000

NOTHING'S MISSING - In this Condo with Uvonia
Schools. 2 large bedrooms, 1½ baths, attached garage
with direct access, basement, central air, clubhouse,
pool, court yard and lots of storage.
$76,900
261-0700

GARDEN CITY
ENJOY A HUGE FAMILY ROOM - with nautral fireplace. New vinly windows and finished basement with
half bath and bar. New hot water heater and steel
doors. SEE AND MAKE AN OFFER.
$81,900
326-2000

PLYMOUTH
ELEGANT COLONIAL IN WOODLORE - 4 bedrooms,
2½ baths, family room, fireplace,, central air. Beautiful
wood floor In family room and den. Home on wooded
lot on cul-de-sac. Home protection plan offered.
$209,900
455-7000

PLYMOUTH

LIVONIA

WESTLAND

CANTON

CUSTOM 3 YEAR OLD RANCH - 3 bedroom, 2½
baths, Pella windows, wood floor In great room and
•formal dining room, ceramic foyer and kitchen. Walkout
lower level, 3 car attached garage.
$279,900
455-7000

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP - Shows In this mint condition 5 bedroom Quad. Up-dated large kitchen, storage
galore. 3 full baths, family room, fireplace, some Pella
windows, newer roof, 2 car garage.$157,000
^ ^,
281-0700

ABSOLUTE MOVE-IN CONDITION - Condo with 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, new carpet/electric stove, refrigerator, dishwasher. Balcony overlooks wooded area. Excellent location, Immediate occupancy.
$53,500
477-1111

2¼ ACRES - Large, immaculate home with 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 3½ car garage, 18x24 deck. New
neutral floor coverings. First floor master suite, could
be used as In-law quarters.
$177,900
455-7000

UJJJ.!.

wr

srJSmBki^xs^xv

;fr^??T7h >ii;Vy^fo' tfe. o'•] -.-. .'

Ji&W". ,"

'"'fMiy'') 'WiM):
CANTON

NORTHVILLE

LIVONIA

WONDERFULLY UPDATED - 4 bedrooms, Vh baths,
first floor laundry, central air, formal dining room, family
room with fireplace. Newer roof, kitchen sink/counters,
windows, carpeting and hot water healer.
$119:90O
455-7000

CIRCLE THIS ONE - Move-In condition 2 bedroom
Townhouse Condo. Lake access, new thermal windows, disposal and hot water tank. Partially finished
basement, central air. Located in Highland Lakes.
$84,900
261-0700

OPEN SUNDAY 19344 BRENTWOOD - 3 bedrooms,
remodelled kitchen, attached garage with large workshop. Potential to add on. Florida room can be converted to a fourth bedroom or an office. •
579,500
477-1111

CANTON
SMART INVESTMENT - Your own condo, tax advantages, build equity, perfect for single, fresh paint, new
neutral carpet, mini blinds, stove, ref., washer, dryer,
possible land contract.
$36,000
455-7000
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CANTON

LYON TOP.

IMMACULATE COLONIAL - Freshly painted, living
room has newer carpeting, family room with fireplace
and doorwall to deck, nicely decorated throughout,
central air .and attached 2 car garage.
$102,900
261-0700

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST - 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths, 2000 sq. ft. Brick Ranch on 5 acres with stream.
First floor laundry, 2 fireplaces, walk-out basement,
cenlraHair, 2 car attached garage. 10 years old.
$158,900
261-0700

LIVONIA

PLYMOUTH

RANCH WITH PARK-LIKE SETTING - Move In condition, lots of updates In this gorgeous ranch home with
2 baths In northwest Uvonia. Finished basement.
$119,900
477-1111

CAPE COD - Charming Immaculate home. Living
room with natural fireplace, family room with wood
stove. Newer bath and kitchen. 2 bedrooms, 2 car attached garage. Perfect for a young couple.
$84.900
455-7000

INKSTER

NOVI

zm-

REDFORD
2 BEDROOM 2 BATH CONDO - Brick Condo with
private basement and covered patio. Formal dining
room, central air, neutrally decorated, and neat and
clfisn • ' " " • ' • •

$55,900

INVESTORS DREAM - Three bedroom brick Ranch,
with 1 car garage. Purchaser to assume ell repairs.
$39,900
326-2000

261-0700

CANTON

SUPER SHARP RANCH - Dream kitchen. Custom
deck, cathedral celling, central air, much more, Great
location!'.
.'''•:.;•
$158,900
. 348-6430

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP - displayed In this 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Crescendo Quad located In Canton.
Newer roof, central air wflh Interrupt. Private yard. Quiet
street. Move In and enjoy!
$131,900
!•
" " " "

Real
Esiiif c
NOVI
SUPER NOVI CONDO - 3 bedrooms, in great Country
Place. Nothing to do but move right !n. Features new
windows, fireplace In Irving room,, large kitchen area,
finished basement, detached garage.
$89,000
261-0700

GARDEN CITY

SOUTH LYON

GARDEN CITY PLUS IS THIS - 3 bedroom aluumtnum
Ranch with full basement, 2¼ car garage. New doorwall to decked off remodeled kitchen. Nice bath. Clean
and decorated In earthtones.
$69,900
326-2000

DELIGHTFUL FAMILY HOME - In newer sub with
park, pond and lots of fun for kids. Large lot. Fast
growing area of Lyon Two. 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath. Extra
deep basement. Neutral decor.
$123,900
348-6430

One. NC

Our
:

<61 Yeaf

For more information on these or any other homes In your area, call the Real Estate One office nearest you.
Administrative
851-2600

Bloomfield Hills
644-4700

Detroit
273-0800

Milford
684-1065

Royal Oak
548-9100

Taylor
292-8550

Allen Park
389-1250

Brighton
227-5005

Farmington
477-1111

NorthvlHe'Novi
348-6430

Southfleld lalhrup
559-2300

Ann Arbor
995 1616

Dearborn
274-8911

Farmington Hills
851-1900

Plymouth/Canton
455-7000

Birmingham
Mf.1600

Dearborn His.
5653200

Livonia Redford
2610700

Rochester
652-6500/652-3700

Troy
528-1300

Wcstland Garden City
326-2000

Traverse City-Front
(616) 947-9800

Union Lake
363-1511

Relocation Information
851-2600

St. Clair Shores
2960010

Traverse CityGarfiold
(616)946-6667

Waterford Clarkston
6237500

Other Michigan locations
(616)946-4040

Sterling Heights
979-5660

Trenton
675-6600

West Bloorm.dd
681-5700

Training Center
356-7111

1.-

* * * * *

*Real Estate One Inc. 1990.
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339 Lots and Acreage
For Sale

tN$ classification wrtlniied
from Paga 12E.

1

One Way Realty

*
FARMINQTON H l l l S N O R T H .*
Wooded cul de'sac kit In new small
sub C'* eastern homes. $79,900 or
IJW.
.
8554448

J ^ t ^ h e t n Properly.
FofSalfr—
•—
REAL ESTATE
: AUCTION

THIS IS Y O U R OPPORTUNITY lo
. bey your vacation, resort or retirement home sits at a g ( M i value.
Over 200 l a k e s of the North lots win
be sold «1 AUCTION - some with n o
reserve, sold at absolute, to highest
bidder. . . - • • .
' ; . . :
LAKES OF THE NORTH.Is o r * ot
Michigan's largest planned c o m munjbes near Oaytord. Michigan
Amenities Include an 13 hole golf
course; 2 private lakes with very
nice beach; horse stables;. 3,000
acres ot commom land; paved lighted airstrip; winter sports p a / k and
buOding; organized winter and summer recreation and social programs.

N O R T H V U i e - BuMlng site. 6 0 x
140, sewer and water, pond,vie-*.
Excecco; location Land con I reel.
Callevenings:
349-7818
;

WEBBEJWlLlfc 1.7 acres. Beautiful
Colin try Home, 3 barns. Prime location. 15 miles E. o l Lansing.
.
277-4649 or 1-517-623-6314.
T

335 Time Share
For Sale
CXSNEY VYORIO - why buy new at
$13,000 per week lor' kixurious
Westgate W l a . buy from us. Red
time. 14 4 15lh week. Sleeps 6. RCI
exchange. Will se.1 1 or 2 weeks.
Can
651-5728
SARASOTA. FLA. 1 bedroom lime
share on beautiful U d o Beech.
Sleeps 4, pool. Jacurzl, and tennis.
Jury 1 4 , - 2 1 . $3,499. .
489-9034

338 Southern Property
FLORIDA LOT
Sailboat lot, 102 f e e t , seawall
x 9 5 x ! 2 0 . Punia Gorda
Isles.
$115,500.
"•
422-4896
SUPURB CONDO. E3 Conquistador
Bradenton/Sarasota, Flortda. Country Club Community, 2nd floor, poof
view, nearby shopping, fine restaurants. 3 mites to airport, minutes l o
Gulf of Mexico. 1240 sq f t . 2 bedrooms. 2 lUetf baths, split plan,
28x13 Wng/dlnlng room, 14x17
master bedroom, custom features,
aB appliances, closets galore. Low
property taxes/maintenance fee.
Excellent retirement/rental Investment at $61,000 For details:
201-768-4392
- 813-758-4841
•
Florida living at its Bestl

337 Farmt For Sale
CENTRAL MICHIGAN,'near l e n s "
Ing. 377 acres, win dnlde. buiWing.
woods, gravel, blacktop Rds. By
owner,;
$17-634-5736
HORSE FARM ON 11.49 ACRES
If your looking lor room to roam
here It (if 7 stall barn. 96x50 riding
arena with lack shop, 30x25 storage
building. 50x30 shop area. Gas
heel. pool, home vinyl sided has
1400 sq. ft., 2 baths, 3 bedrooms,
doorwal 4 balcony oft master b e d room, pond cabin lanced corral &
much more. Asking $139,900. l a n d
contract terms available
,
•••* CALL TIM KAZY
Re/Max Boardwalk
522-9700
HORSE LOVERS'DREAM
Statery elegant 5 bedroom colonial,
Tastefjfy decorated, 4 car garage,
21 Stan horse larm. Storage building, stocked pond, orchards.
10 lonced acres with 620ft. paved
road frontage. An outstanding p r o p erty. Cell Ruth Schrieder,"
; . ; Re Max Consultants
725-1112
949-0909

OPEN SUN
'
12-5PM
HARTLAND.-eOacrehorse farm,
• iconic hJBy land, • huge Indoor
arena. • 4 0 i box starts, • a n Ideal
traWng/breadlng/boarding facility,
,• /residences. • $285,000.
.<$ode5788.

CALL RENAE HOCKADAY
; Or DAN DAVENPORT
.
The Michigan Gtoup .
51/-546-7105
or 2 2 7 - 4 6 0 0

3$9 Lots and Acreage
• FofSale
B L O O M F l E l D HILLS - Wooded lot
ori private road. 1.8 acres. Cfty w a l e / 4 sewer. Perfect for walkout. A d ladent to 1900 Tiverton Rd. Survey
avtaable.
540-8433

ROCHESTER - Each lot Is unique.
Set in wooded secluded hilly terrain.
A l utAt>es underground with paved
streets & sewer. Prestigious area
from $77,000. Ottered by-.
The Cincore Group
332-5115

;
6100MF1ELOHIIL8
Prjme property surrounded by wor>derlul. homes. Recently
split.
$375,000.
• •
i
SUZETT6BOC
«44-4)700
WAX BROOCK, INC., REALTORS

340 Lake-River-Retort
Property
O R U M M O N D ISLAND, 3 bedroom,
sandy swim beach, garage apartment also, garden area, beautiful
sunrises. $135,000. Smith 4 Griffin,
Inc , Real Estate. 2 8 5 Channel Rd.,
Orummond Island. M l 49726-.

906/493-568«
OUNHAM LAKE - Walk across
street lo cleanest lake S.E.
Michigan, 2 blocks to goil course,
comfortable,.efficient, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths. fam3y room with loft, 1
acre, $142,000.
887-5064
HARTLAND
Waiden Woods Resort Membership

10 years remaining. $2975.
261-3315
HIGGINSLAKE
100 ft. frontage o n Treasure Island.
Beautiful bunding site, underground
utilities.
Call, 6 1 6 - 2 2 3 - 4 6 0 1
HOMESTEAD C O N D O - Newer unit.
Excellent condition, sleeps 4. Jacuzzi, deck, fireplace. Futfy furnished.
Excellent rental history. Motivated
sailor. Priced below market value.
454-476«
LAKEFRONT with canal lot, located
in excellent area a n d taking full a d vantage of the beautiful view 4 sunsets pn Anchor Bay! This executive
home features; 4 bedrooms. 3
baths, enclosed porch & qualify
throughout. Many amenities and
truly a must l o see. Priced at
$335,000;
---.--••
--:--MAGNIFICENT canaJ front Jrrllh" view
ol Anchor Bay. 4 bedroom h o m e
with Indoor pool, Jacuzzi r o o m , library. 3 baths, ttunt,
plus much
much more. C a l for fine details of
this home. Priced at only $ 3 9 9 , 9 0 0 .
Isles Realty Inc
794-3150
M U S K E G O N RIVER, Mecosta C o u n ty. Holiday Shores, o n the river.
100x417 f l . back parcel-100x1080
f t . both parcels $ 10,000. « 1 - 4 1 6 9 .
SAGE LAKE - M o r e than a cottage
up north. 3 hours from Dearborn
(178 miles). Two bedrooms, g r e j t
room knotty ofne panefed with ceiling fan, wood 4 oil burner. Beautiful
new bath. Fenced area lor kids or
pets m back, l a r g e front y a r d . Oecfc
with swtovnlng p o o l Half mile from
Sege Lake, (7 miles from Hale).
Rose City, M k ) , West Branch areaBunk house tor the kids too. Owner
W. must sea. $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 cash gets
key*. C a l evenings after 6:30 or
weekends,
665-5111

YEAR Round house In private lake
subdivision. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths.
screened porch. 3 « ft deck, patio,
fun basement. Boating, fishing,
cross country skiing. 45 minutes Cabrsfaa Sky Slopes.
(616)734-3772

AFFORDABLE WATERFRONT
CONDOMINIUMS
•
Now Available
Exclusive a r e a * with dockage A d i rect accesa to major waterway*.
Enjoy waterfront I M n g without the
maintenance.
Call today 4 secure your units nowl
FOR M O R E INFORMATION. C A L U
PARADISE I S I A N O . I N C . /
RIVER HAMLET, INC.
Thome* H. Perkowski.
Developer
79*3160
794-5857

A l l 8 PORTS . W. BloomfWd.
Union Lake front, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. 2 ftreptacea, finished lower,
waft out l o lake, »259,000
Owner .
363-3559

J ; - ' RICK BRACE

.

Remerica
HOMETOWN RCALTOftS

; 459-6222
l A P t t f t COUNTY • Htoh roWne
land. W o o d * of big l r e e » . > o n d sfta.
Contact; HaroW Prdwaa. U n d 5 p » CiaM*.
«71-224«
#
R J Hotdan Aasodatas. Matamora.

V .

. -

_ .

: 851-6700

T w o l a k e fron I homes remaining In
SYLVAN/OTTER LAKES
exekjsrve development o l slngie- 17 ultra Contemporary Irving
lamBy homes on aa-sports Cass Tobocman waterfront homes locatLake. Lakefront prices start at ed on a secluded peninsula. A
$380,000. Also, lake access homes unique d«ve!opmenl with homes
starting at $240,000. Call 3 5 3 0077 f<bm $400,000 to $ 6 0 0 , 0 0 0 .
JOENAHAT
F E N T O N • Lake Shannon Immacu737-6600
late 3 bedroom, 2 bath laxelront HE/MAX EXECUTIVE
home on private a,1 sports lake.
$ 1 6 0 , 0 0 0 . By Owner.
750-0739

REAL ESTATE

BlOOMFlElO
TSP/filrmlngh.m
eonoota. B e ^ r U M treed lot wftti w » I M ar>d sewer. 161 x 2 * 0 $ 1 2 3 , 0 0 0 .
C M after ( p m j
64«-1761

P r w t i g i o u * neighborhood. 2 2 0 '
(raotage on W » lot. great for cfrculal drfva. Paved ttraats. M uufWa*.
Caelum h o r n * * from $ 2 7 6 , 0 0 0 .
$ » . 0 0 0 . CaH...

TefliGrand a-ver

<•

BASS LAKE W O O O C D L O T 8 . lakefront & I * * * prMlega lots on spring
fed lak* localed In Commerca T w p .
CALL JOE CHJRSO
fie-M»x W « 1 261-1407 or 6 8 0 - 6 6 6 8
B E l i e v u i E • Beautiful 4 bedroom
Colonial, 2 full baths, completely r e modeled home. A reaf ehow ptaoe. 3
Tierad deck & stairway l e a d * l o
UfcafrontlMng. C * r y | 1 « , 0 0 0 ;

CENTURY 21
Your Rtwil E«1«te 525*7700
BRIGHTON WATERFRONT < < * * * eo4* a i r t w b a r r y L a k * m p r M t l g l o u *
naighborlMod. Sandy beach, d e e p
boat accea* * * w * f a * »ha#ow play
a r a * . 2400 a q j t . ttom* bum for * r v
tartatnlfM l24)#.9O0.
A 8 K F O R 8ANORA B R O W N
. T h * Michigan Group
227-4*00
;
Off27-76«9
CASEVULG • la*evV»w. 4 b e d room*, 2 baths, garage, fireplace,
22$ f t s a n d / b e a c h . CaA for information sheet, o p e n
weekend*.
»120.000,
474-573t, 792-5007

LAKE ANGELUS - 3 bedrooms, 3
baths, full basement, water s o l tenor, detached 2 car garage, sprint
kler system: By Owner. - 3 3 5 - 5 9 6 5 .

Grand River Frontage
2500/5000/7000 Sq, Ft.

Thompson-Brown
553-8700

ALL H O M E O W N E R S

Any purpose, low rates, credit
corrected, EZ debt consolidation.

EXPRESS MORTGAGE

LAKE VOORHElS - K E A T I N G T O N .
l e > e Orion area. Custom built 4

E.ofJoslyn

bodroom ranch, 3 baihs. 340O sq.ft.
like new. An amenities.
642-4969

646-6200
W A I L E 0 LAKE C O N D O
1 Bedroom, an appliances, large
deck, enclosed garage, boat docks
available. $68,000.
.
669-0175

LINDEN - Affordable lake I M n g on
all sports lodboB Lake: o n e 2 bed- WALNUT LAKE FRONTAGE. Blrroom home with fireplace, $98,600; mlngham school*, 3 bedroom, din2 bulldable lots, all minimum 8 0 ft. ing room, cathedral ceiling, firefrontage, sewer 4 wea.
6 2 3 - 2 4 5 0 place, kitchen breakfast nook overlooking' lake,
decking.
Pella
LITTLE TRAVERSE BAY - 100 fl windows. $349,000.
626-5465
lovofy 7 bodroom. 2 (amily homo,
U v e above, renl the lower. G o o d fiWATERFRONT PROPERTY
nancing. $159,000. For details, catl
Enjoy this exceptional 1900 sq fl. 3
M r . C . Balogh, 6 4 5 - 2 5 0 0 o r .
bedroom bWevel home on all sports
E v e s , 6 4 6 - « 102 Highland l a k e . 8 0 ft. water frontage
L A K E ACCESS o n this Custom 3
bedroom, 2 full bath chalet. Good
torms. $65,900. CaH Mr. C . Balogh
645-2500
Eves. 646-6102
MULLETTLAKE
100 f l . M , nice beach lor swimming,
dry site with all sepOc pormlts.
$88,000.
313-227-7293

NEW LISTING
LAKE FRONTAGE O N ALL-Sports
l a k e . Cule 2 bedroom. 2 bath,
kitchen with eating space, lamify
r o o m , and living room with fireplace.
$169,900,851-6900.

RALPH
MANUEL • N E W RESORT C O N D O S U I T E S
FURNISHED F R O M $ 3 3 , 9 0 0

(Quarter Ownership)
t h e Water Street I n n .
o n Lake Charievotx In Boyne City
1(600)456-4313
N E W 1989 country contemporary
colonial with 3 0 0 0 Sq. F l . nestled on
162' o l beach frontage on ail sports
Woodruff Lake. $229,000.
Highland.
887-9040 or 8 8 7 - 9 8 9 6
N. O F ROCHESTER • Near I 6 9
3 7 5 ' Irontage on all sports lake.
Brick house. 2 fireplaces, $ 2 2 9 , 0 0 0 .
Eves. 616-533-6887
313-724-8489
" O N THE W A T E R F R O N T
OPEN SUN. 2 - 5 '
New construction on canal IroAj
leading Into Cass Lake, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, whirlpool tub,
fVeptaced great room. " D o c k the
boat In your backyard!" $ 2 0 9 , 0 0 0 $220,000.

HEPPARD
855-6570
TTY 855-3030
O P E N SUNOAY 2-4
ENHANSE Y O U R lile style In this
beauiiful contemporary home on
popular aH sports Union l a k e . N. on
Union Lake Rd past C o C e y l a k e Rd
to East on Flagstaff l o S. on Alpha
to 2 0 7 1 . $329,000. Cotdweti Banker,
Elam Realty Inc.
673-1201

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Keego Harbor - Lovely 3 b e d r o o m ,
IV* bath Contemporary home with
Sytvan lakefront. Cathedral celling
Hying room wilh woodburnlng stove
and buiit-lns. AD sports lake. 1620
Beechcrofl, N. of Orchard l a k e and
E . o l Cass l a k e $ 1 9 9 , 5 0 0 .

HALL & HUNTER
Ask for Chris or Tom
644-3500
OXBOWLAKE
O r e r 6500 sq. f l . of luxurious lakefront living. 1 acta lot, Indoor pool,
too many extras lo nst N e w c o n struction. Only $499,000.
. CHRIS OR DONNA
R E / V A X EXECUTIVE
737-6800
PEACEFUL, secur*. Orion Lakefront. Compteiefy remodeled 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 10 mlrxrte* H . of Palace. Must see'!$ 169,000. 6 9 3 - 7 6 3 5
LAKEFRONT, Vacant on beautiful
Sand Lake near E. Tawas, 2V4 hours
from Oetrofi 6 0 fl frontage, 2 0 0 ft.
deep. »42.900
642-828«
PLEASANT LAKE, »n sports private
lake lot In Waterford. city *ower 4water on the way, has 2 car garage
4 bO»t dock, onfy »69,900 wilh 2 5 %
d o w n . 2 year mortgage available.
Broker
737-6017

with trees. Modem7am!iy room end
kitchen. Irving room has great views
o l lake. $140,000CaJI Rick West 9 3 0 - 0 2 0 0 , 8 7 6 - 9 4 4 6 .
CoWwoll Bankers
*.
WHITE LAKE TSP: 3 bodroom. split
level, 1½ bath, walkout family room
w / natural fireplace on all sports
Cedar Island I k . lor $199,900.

358 Mortgagee &
Land Contracts
BARGAIN
Cash lot existing land contracts
Second mortgages. -Highest $$$
TY
PERRY REALT
478-7640
.CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
Immediate Phone quotes] Won't be
out-bid! Mortgages/Refinances .
Mortgage Corp. of America
1-600-468-9618
CREDIT PROBLEMS? "
W e can finance your home with 60V.
equity. Can
354-3440

FHA, VA, Conventional
Vantage Mortgage Corp.
Can 1-800-875.5626.

X-RATED CONDOMINIUM

Pine l a k e beach house 4 private
Big Return
dock Included, sensuous marble 4
-Call 458-6203
mirror master bath-spa. 3 fireplaces, steam room 4 sauna, de- AUCTION- Bridal plus clothing,
signer kitchen, elevator, contempo- store Inventory 6 fixtures. F r l , M a y
rary design 4 fine craftsmanship 18. 11am. 13011 E. 8 Mile, Warren.
thru-out. Offered at $ 4 1 4 , 9 0 0 .
For miormallon can.
459-2323
C-21 NORTHWESTERN
•AUTO S E R V K E CENTER - EstabAUBREY H T O B I N . BROKER.
lished over 3 0 years ego. $200,000
932-3070
gross sales o year. Possible owner
finance. Flexible terms. Nelson 4
York, Inc. Realtors
449-4467

348 Cemetery Lots

. Adiolnlng Interior.Crypts (2)
Christian Memorial. Rochester area.
Tbe only Interior 4 adjoining crypts
available In Michigan. •
667-0907

AVAILABLE SHAREO EXECUTIVE
Ofhce, business, answering service,
secretary service
W. Bloomndd
851-8555

CHRISTIAN M E M O R I A L ESTATE
2 Lots, Rochester, l o l # 5 4 5 . Call
Noon-1:30 pm or after 5:30 p m

BEAUTY SALONS A N D BARBER
STYLING
SALONS
AVAILABLE
FOR SALE
Located In West Bloomrield. FarmInglon, Livonia, Drayton Plains, D e troit. Ann Arbor. Starter satons
priced from $ ! 8 . 0 0 0 t o high volume
salon In MaR at $125,000. SeOers
motivated to sell. Please c a l lor personal appointment
wlthEOBARBONE

752-975«
OAKLAND H I l l S Memorial Gardens 4 adull Interment spaces, l o t
« 7 6 C . Unit # 1 2 3 4 . Section H H In
the garden ol The Last Supper.
Reasonable. Call.
271-2167

351 Bus. 4 Professional
Bklgs. For 8ale
FARMINGTONHILIS
9 MILE NEAR M I O D I E B E L T

3.500 SQ.FT.
471-3161
FIVE MILE NEAR M l D D l E B E L T
1000 sq. ft. building.
421-8280.
GARDEN CITY
Ford Rd near MkJdiebeli, 8 0 0 * q I I .
G o o d parking Scfl or lease.

532-0322
I t V O N t A - 2.000 s q f l . commercial
bldg. 90x287 l o l . Room to expand.
3 1 2 5 0 Plymouth Rd . ne«t 10 Bell
Telephone. $190,000
474-7183
T R O Y ^ - 3 year c4d o f f < « building.
8 9 0 0 sq. ft. Ideal for investor/uter.
3 8 0 0 sq. ft vacant. Reduced to
»765. 000. Owner retiring. 263-3801

352 Commercial I Retail
For8«Hj
LICUOR PARTY 8 T O R E
In excellent area.
For mora Information caH,
662-9282 or 851-2743
PRIME COMMERCIAL FRONTAGE
• 2500 SO,, f l . bunding, high traffic
count, growth a r c s . West Oakland
County, many uses. M u l t * * H .
Terms.
673-8654

REDFORD OFFICE
For Sale-5,000 SQ.FT.
$169,000

JONATHAN BRATEMAN
Properties. Inc.

474-3855
2.5 acres, commercial, In busy Livonia s i ' Farmlngton and Plymouth
road. Few like this. CaH M i k * Sharp.
261-5060
- . . • • -

Thompson-Brown

Thompson-Brown
553-8700

Beauty Shop
In high traffic a/ea. Complete remodeled with an new equipment. A
real gold mine, l a n d contract lermV
Only $39,000. C a n . .

PAT MAGALUK ONLY
722-4098 or
459-6222

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222
BEST BUY IN T O W N
VIDEO
STORE IN HOWELL with Over 3000
card holder members. G o o d loase In
major. Shopping center. All equipment to run business Must be soldi

Thompson-Brown
553-8700

BE YOUR O W N BOSS
Vp lo $5,000 • $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 x monthly.
Unlimited Income potential, minima/
Investment, no overhead or kwento?
ry. CaH 24 hour recorded message
now lor Information. 313-396^131¾
DO Y O U NEED FIXTURES 4 Inven,
lories for gift 4 card store? Get
ifvem cheap, going out o l business
Sale. Oays«74-82»9 Eves 659-386$

7 5 H INVESTOR C A S H O U T
.
Mot<:e Home Financing Available.
Also hard to place mortgages our
specialty.;
$69-0362

362 Real Estate Wanted
AAA INVEST C O R P O R A T I O N
43130 Utica Rd. at V a n Dyke.

-

Why sell landConlract at discount?
For a better idea, call

939-1200

DETROIT 4 SUBURBS
ANY CONDITION. N O COSTS
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
- 737-6822
CASHNOW
2-3 bodroom homes. N W Detroit or
suburbs. Under $55,000 rogardfess
of condition. 427-7368.

CASH TODAY
OR
QUARANTEEOSAIE
Also H In Forodosure
. O r Nood 0 1 Repair

Century 21

HOUSE/CONOO Wanted O a k l a n d /
Macomb. Seller finance or no qualify assumabie. Have $6,000 down.
983-1577
MOTIVATEO SELLER W A N T E D - E x ecutlve couple socking savor able
terms lor rural or semi rural house
end property. East o l Howeif/Ann
Arbor. Pre-approved for financing.
Properties requiring work. O k . wt.ke
or Carofyn Lenehan at 3 1 3 - 2 2 9 - 4 9 0 3

400 Apte. For Rent
AMBER APARTMENT
COMPANY

677-3710

459-1310

Great l o c a t i o n • Park Selling
Spacious - Bike TraH - Heat
Pool- Tennis-Sauna
Sound Conditioned - Cable
O n Ford Rd., Just E o l 1-275

ClARKSTOlTSpiiAglelij OaVTApT
Hi-fi 2 bOdrC-Orri lOAr.hc-jSCS t'.l
bath. Mini b'.rds, ^ i s ^ e r d'yei
hOOk-UpS. country living I S rules f l '
Ol 1-75 on Dixie l U y . Must seo1 CaH
620-9H9

981-3891
Dally 9-7
Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5

2877 Car pen tor

1-800-777-5616
BIRMINGHAM- Unfurnished 1 bod-,
room apartmonl. Ideal location to
downtovm. Available
July 1.
.
:. 644-6105

Scoisdak Jlpaiimonts
" NeviburghbetHtxn Joy & Viitren

$

B I R M I N G H A M U P T O W N , Singles
welcome 2-3 bedrooms, 1100 sq. ft.
Heat, water 4 appliances. $ 7 5 0 / M O .
Available June 1. Agon I.
644-3232

From

FREE HEAT
FREE COOKING GAS
VERTICAL BLINDS

B I R M I N G H A M ; 1 bedroom Ann St.
Flat, with firpJace. trench windows.
breakfast nook. Garage 4 laundry.
No pots. Security d e p o r t »650/mo.
646-5157
B I R M I N G H A M - 2457 E. Maple. 1
bedroom, bCnds. appliances, central air, now carpet plus'more. No
pets. Lease. $ 4 7 0 - $ 5 0 0 .
643-4428
B I R M I N G H A M . 2567 E: Maple, 1
bedroom, carpel. bCnds,' dishwasher, heat included. No pots. Lease.
$475
647-7079
B I R M I N G H A M - 789 Ruffner, upper
I bedroom, bath, appnancos, carpol. garage. $ 5 5 0 per m o . plus d e posit.
646-2703

1 A 2 Bedroom • 1 Va Balhs • Conlral Air • PooJ
• Laundry & Storage .
• Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready
. Model Open 9-5 Daily
12-5 Weekends

:(£/•

332-1848
• CANTON•

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE
APARTMENTS
t 4 .2 bodroom apartments' and 2
- b e d r o o m - i V r - b a t h - townhouses:
Newiy painted, central air, carpeted,
as appliances, washer, dryer. No
pets. From $350 l o $475 + security.

f**"9

£s-i'

0;K^I.- :
K:„J-J •

455-4300

• Novi/Laket) Area •

B I R M I N G H A M - 9 3 5 Stanley. 3 bedrooms, VA baths, eat In kitchen,
dining, semifinished basomenl, 2
car garage. $ 9 8 0 / m o .
644-3147

Spac'ous 1-2 bedroom apartmenls
from $425; Includes heat, gas 4 w a ter. Blinds Included. Pool + laundry
facilities 4 more. Short term, furnlshod units available. Open 7 days.-

445

WESTGATE VI
From $ 4 7 5
• Areas Best Value
• Quiet • Spacious Apartments
Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air
• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets
• Patio and Balconies
Off Pontine Trail between Beck & West
Min. from 1-696.1-275
Daily 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m.
Open Until 7 p.m.

624-8555

( 9 A M - 5PM. MON.-FRI. ONLY)

729-0900

Corner ol Chester (13% M-te)

549-1000

;~l

AUBURN HILLS

1 MONTH'S FREE RENT

:

BRAND NEW
2 bedroom Apartment
from $595
.
Washer 6 dryer Included.

BLOOMFIELD VILLAS
853-3335
Mon.-Frl. 9a/n-Spm
AUBURN H I l l S - beauiiful 1 b e d room apartment. Sublet now thru
August. Furnished or unfurnished.
373-1497
642-3716
Auburn Hills/Pontiac

Beautiful
Duplex Townhouses
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

2 Bedrooms
Full Basement
Newer Appliances
Dishwasher
. . . - . - . Central Air
Mini Blinds
Private Oriveway

$495 month
WOODCREST
COMMONS

334-6262
BiRMiMGHAM - Maple 4 Adams
area Walk to d o * n t o » n , lhese Spaclous 1 4 2 bedroom » p l * . wilh neutral docor includes updated kitchen
cabinets 4 appliances, carpeting,
wmdo/v treatment* and mirrored
closet door*. Heat 4 water Included
In rent, t - 2 y e v lease available. .
644-1300
BIRMINGHAM • Elegant Victorian, 1
bedroom, microwave, dishwasher,
security alarm system, celling I a n .
immediate occupancy. Downtown
Birmingham,
Merrlil-Southlltld.
$600
644-7102

EARN EXTRA MONfeY
37 bulk candy vending machine*,
marry on locstion.'
421-5890
FABULOUS OPPORTUNITY hi marketing management lor
tgvm>^
peopfe wtvo would Hke a |<fetim* hv
c o m * with l h * time freedom lo entoy
H.Cafl,
.
486-1645

BIRMINGHAM
Lincoln Houa* Apis-.

GREAT OPPORTUNITY • Torn key
loe tfeam/yogort business located
m Canton SuperbOwl o n Ford Rd.
l e a * * Iransferrable. possible l o assume current l a n d Contract. AS utilities Indudod lo rent. Don't 1*1 this
gel t w t y . $16,000 Includes ad
ao/jipment. Bring an offer. Contact
Remark;* Country. Place Reallor*
454-4400

348-0540

OH Warren b e ; * C « n SheldonrLiile-/
Men - F r l , 9-5pm Sat 4 Sun l-5prn
Evening appontTr-inls svdilab'e .

CANTON . 1 brOroom, sto.e. retrlg.
cfutor, carptt & ouila.r.s S400 n o
Includes hCct l ) e j r l * a w i &
VX-jnl,
4550391

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm

Across from 12 Oaks Malf

3807 CROOKS RD.

BltfMINOHAM
^
HUNTER ARMS A P A R T M E N T S
NEXT TO P O P P I E T O N PARK
1 4 2 bedrooms av»il»bW, rent
s t a r t s $ 6 7 5 p e r monih. H e a l 4 wster
inckjded. 1 yr. lease. .

GIFT S H O P
In Wesliand. Inventory 4 futures.
722-4450
622-7194

Vertical B I M s Thiougf^oui
Oulct Soundp'oof Coristruclioi
V/alV to Shopping .

From $455
Free Heat
1 MONTHfREE
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT

CALL OFFICE HOURS

TROY & ROYAL OAK

1 5 2 Bc-d'OOni Apir!m-;n>s

CANTON

791-8444

CANiOf7iuBtTt
i r.onui ioas-:-. 1 W i c r t . -54 10mc--ith hob' 4 r.atd i'n.1i<rJ.-.-d
^flu; 6 p n ; < 5 b - 2 f 6 i

From $475 with carport

728-1105

36870 Garfield

CANTON - S u b w a y ; startrng Jin-.g .
1st thru Sept
1 2 t/Cdrcoov v.bam. a:<. pool, lennis $465 p t ' mo
• soctftity l-'c<,i*3*.
455 305?

Vv'fNDSOR
WOODS
LUXURY APARTMENTS

VILLAGE SQUIRE

354-8040

Da.f>9-7
& S'jn 12 *

C A N T O N , small t t-idioon. ip'.rt
. -rotfit I d f i l tor S'pg.'a.pets'y.L A p p ) ' ane'es furnished, no pets
455-930?

GolfsldoApts.
1 & 2 Bodroom
Free Golf
Heat & Hot Water Free
Carport Included

981-7200

ANN ARBOR

Sb'

FAIRWAY CLUB

Bloomfield Area
(SSASTELU 525-7900 Bloomflotd Orchard Apts.

THIS l E N D E R : Spocfatijes In Mortgages. VA, FHA, 4 Conventional.
For Fast Frtondty, Convienanl Service, CaH
796-2167

A MINI FRANCHISE
Smalt Investment

LOANS AVAILABLE • Businesses to
unUmitod. Second mortgages-, act
counts receivables, ma/xrtaclufing.
real esiate, commercial, loiters ol
credit, etc.
275-1000
or V/nte. K.S Webber Corporation.
28440 S'ouUtfeld Rd., l e l h r u p Village 48076 listed wilh BBS.

On Palmer, W. of Lilloy
397-0200

Privale Entrances
One Bedroom - $ 4 9 5 . 9 0 0 sq. ti
Two Bedroom - $ 5 7 0 . HOOSt. Ft.
Vertical blinds 4 carport Included
We oflor Transfer ol Empio>mc-.-it
Clauses in our l e a s e s .
Rose Doherry. property mdnasvr.
981-4490

42711FordRd.

NOVI

FIHSl M O N f H f f t E E
O P E N UNTIL 7 0 0 P M

CANTON Nice 1 L*dfOOfi. »pl e n
ptleo ImcugMcxjl Ru'cl ^ I t i r g ;i
w.'.i w ol I 2/¾ 0-- l . ' i c r j j i r ave
No pels Ci.<
397 0 6 i l

(thru May 31)
[no* tfnanlsonN/l

_ . .,

Fast 1 Stop Service
Apts on Color Video
All Prices & Locations
Open 7 Days & 4 Nights

CLINTON TWP.

From $450
FiceHeat
$200 Security Deposit

Ou et Country Selfinq •Sp^CiC-jS
4 Soundcondilior.edT Ap^rln-cr.tj
. PocS-Sauna-CabJe-Laige Closots
"-• Pet s « t i b n ava labia

SAVE $$$ Canton

CANTON

ALL CASH

360 Business
Opportunities

P O R T A G E LAKE property - 1194
Cametot. Pinckney, Open S u n . 2 - 5 .
Executive ranch, 3400 sq. ft. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ .balhs, Ibrary, private
Oflloe, 3 c a / garage, for those lamify
memorkM. Prfoe on Inquiry.
Q O O O C A S H FLOW ( W % I EASED)
¢63-7799,,
67^-2822

SPARKLING PINE LAKE

GOVERNMENT HOMES
From $1.00. U Repair. Also tax d e l inquent properties. Can lor current
repoIrst.
1 6 0 5 - 6 4 4 - 9 5 3 3 E x l 111

WATERFORD
TSP:. 2
bedroom
charmer w / a toft, 2 baths, stone
fireplace 4 walkout tower level on all
sports Lotus L k : (or $145,000.
These are nol collages or handyman specials. CaH Klm or Paula at
Schweitzer Real Estate:
674-4966 ACCOUNTING 4 TAX S E R V K E lor
sale.- Established client based genWILLIAMS LAKE
erating ovrx $200,000 gross revePrivate ea sports, designer home nue. Diversified accovnls; good lowith 2 bedrooms,- bath,- fireplaces. catlon In Berkieyr Financing" terms
3&0520
$219,000.
623-2450 available. Can M r . Miner,

2 4 6 0 1 FIVE MILE .
(West o l Telegraph)

New luxury t o n d d * . Enjoy beauiiful
visias of I n * lakt, beach house A
prrvala bo«l slip Incfuded. Upgraded
beyond' belief. 3 models
from,
* 3 e » , 0 0 0 Open Fr). Sat. 4 6 u n .
2-$pm. For information •
phonemodal,
6*3-7077
C-21 NORTHWESTERN
AUBREY H T O B I N .
.
932-3070

356 Investment
Property

NEEOAMORTGAGE7

*F-REE*
APT
INFO!

2926« Northvrestern Hwy

ERASE BAD CREOITI
Free consuitationl.
Crerfit Professionals inc. .
Can24hrs.
(313)552-7217

.

1 Month Free Rent
(2 bedrooms only)

SOUTHFIELO

For Information
Equal Housing lender

.

( L I U E Y 4 WARREN)

3726 Rochester Rd

1-800-292-1300

.

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.

UNLIMITED
TROY
680-9090

Mobile Home .
Financing

_

CANTON

APARTMENTS *

CQMERICA

_

STARTING AT $475
981-1217

Money From Your Home Fasti
C a l l 3 6 9 - C A S H (369-2274)

_

Ford Rd. near 1-275

Birmingham/Troy

•
•
•
•

„

Small. Quk>t. Safe Complex

• CALLTODAYI!
645-1191

SAVE TIME

$'Speedy.Cash $

• CANTONL-t

FRANKLIN
KALMFR

N O W TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR
Spacious 1 4 2 8edroom Apts.

• HEAT INCLUDED
• Vertical blinds provided .
• 2 4 3 bedrooms, washer/dryer
provided

361 Money
To Loan Borrow

APARTMENTS, 24 un.lt. aX separate utilities. T»ofve 2 bedroom,
twelve . 1 bedrooms. N W a r e a
$460.000..
• •; 851-4477

_

Ask About Our 2 bedroom Special

TROY
CLOSEO RESTAURANT
130 seals, lufiy equipped For rent.
Call M r . Fink
855-9300

In heart of t o v m ' UewtyTemodtlcd
Vertical Bi.nds • D i s h * a i h t r
OlSposal • Central a-f
1 Bedroom • From. $ t i O
2Bodioonl•ftorn$6e0
1 M O N T H ' S - F B E E * RENTBEFORE MAY 3 1
2CS-7ICS e.os/A.cokc-os 64S ¢ / 3 6

Cranbrook Place IV
644-0059_\..._

• 1,2.3 bedroom apartments
• Downtown Birrnlngham
• Complimentary Garage pa/king

USEO CAR LOT (or rent or lease
With ncense Redford A r e a 4 2 7 - 8 3 5 3

S.ofWaldon&

REALTORS

RENTALS FROM $550

Bddferd-Square Apt&r

LUXURY
HIGHRISE

TANNING SALON NORTHVILLE
4 beds, 2 stand-up hexes, room for
expansion, tastefully decorated.
Price just reduced. Will sacrifice
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT WITH
E 0 8ARBONE "

occupancy
Call:Jon Savoy
Signature
Associates
(313) 948-9000
354 Income Property

VOORHElS LAKE
PRIVILEGES
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
2444 Cedar Key,
Lake Orion

HANNETT, nNC.

Luxurious 1 4 2 bodroom' apartments with oalhodralceilings, mini 4
vertical blinds, microwaves 4
garages, 13 Mile near SoulhPcid P d .

_

THE555"

PRIME JEWELRY location • with
showcases, phones 4 . ala/ms In
newly renoraled Advance Building.
CaH
559-5587

*

BIRMINGHAM
TIMBEfllANEAPAf.UMEMlS

-'• - A V u i j g V G f w n Community.

M;NI STORAGE F A C I L I T Y N £. :Kt^Jilgah Port City. 100 units,
house & room to expand. Bank financing 4 rocent appraisal availaWe. J X O . 0 0 0 PO. Box. 3374. Ann
Arbor, Ml 48106

Novi

400 Apts. For Rent

BIRMINGHAM/
ROYAL OAK

BIRMINGHAM,

CALL JERRY JANKQWSKI

1
ThonipsofL-Brown.
"""•" 553-8700

Better Homes & Gardens

A 1 sports lakefront lot. 4 m » * »
northwest of West Bioomneid. 14$
ft,- sand-beach on nearly 1 acre.
G r » i l view, private, exclusive.
$149.900 (or fast aaie.
Century 2 1 A! The Lake*. Ask for
KetyorJoenne.
363-1200

[Thompson-Brown
THALF ACRE LOT
• PLYMOUTH TWP.

FOR S A L E - N O V I
.46Acres
Light Industrial

Realty, Inc.
855-9000

MJL CORPORATE
-TRANSFEREE SERVK>e-

CASS LAKE
WOODLANDS

Schweitzer

!
B L O O M F l E l D HILLS
j
LOCATIOtfl LOCATION!
Desirable lot m Echo Park s u b d M sl«n, Located on • .cvt-de-sao
s l i f e t . CaH nowt
63712 D C M
$400,000
MAX BROOCK. INC.
«4«-14O0

C^Mthre devefopmerit poeefbllftkee
lot right party. Advantage* of water
and location. Accessible. Call l y i ¥ i
T * < o r g « n . 2«1-50«O.

B E U E V I U E WATERFRONT H O M E
Easy t-94 access, beautiful 4 0 0 h
Jror.tsoe on .7 acre. $ 2 2 0 , 0 0 0 .
ERA Srr.er Realty
•
481-lJOO

Thompson-Brown
553-8700

Perry Realty478-7640

342 Ufcefront Property

MAX BROOCK, INC , REALTORS

.

BANKERS

6 Unit

—t.

644-6700

$149,900.

GARDEN CITY BRICK

SHANTY CREEK. 3 units, lake, gotf
and ski privilege*. Tax deductible.
$169,000.
469-«570

.
BIOOMF1EIDHHIS
0&t*t
Long lakefront on a most
gorgeous (reed, hjiWde lot with 24
hojur guarded gatehouse. $675,000.
KATMY W I L S O N

•
.2880' W A I L ' S t
N ol Orchard I k Road, East off
C a s s . U R d . 2 0 0 ft. ol canal
frontage leading to Sylvan
l a k e . 3 bedroom, 1½ bath
ranch with custom .oak kitchen,

TORCH LAKE • 4 bodroom home.
120 .ft. Irontage. Sunset exposure.
F E N T O N • 1960 sq. f l . contempo- For more information contact: Stale
FERNOALE, 23 apartment unit,
rary solar. 4 bedrooms. 2 full baths. Wdie Real Estate, 616-699-2163.
brick, separate meter good cash
1.7 seres with woods. R e d Carpet.
SALEM TOWNSHIP
H O M E S I T E S Pamela 1-629-2211
or I-735-4972 UNION LAKE - Beautiful Sunsets) 4 now. George Jabbour, Agent.
Southeast corner ol 5 Mile 4 Salem
649-9444
bedroom. 3 ½ baths, 3 car attached 939-7456 or
Rd. 2 acres, wilh percs 6 uiHiUes.
H A M M O N D LAKEFRONT
oarage. 2 car garage freo standing.
$48,500.
4 5 5 - 7 6 8 7 Stunning contemporary with spec- Sauna. 2 Fireplaces, wot bar In mastacular views. 4 bedrooms, 2½ ter bedroom, 2 docks. 2 balconies
SOUTHFlElO
baths. 3 car garage, heated driveNATURE SETTING. Desirable way, lister/owner. Sally OeloiJor. on all sports lake. $ 2 6 9 , 5 0 0 . After First Offering - P r i m e , l o c a t i o n ,
6pm: 682-5325 or
363-4773
wooded lot In quiet family area of 3 3 8 - 8 8 8 8 or 8 5 1 : 6 9 0 0 ,
ranch, courtyard, 2 car garage,
large ranch h o m e s . ' SouthfieldRalph Manuel
UPPER STRAITS
L A K E F f l O N T carpeting, air, appliances, laundry
lathrup Schools. $ 16.500. A S K FOR
Prime locelion.' labutous selting. f a d U i e V o w n c r financing. 25 years.
HARRISON TV/P.
VERNAKAY.
One ol the last opportunities to own $60,000 down.
- Most beautiful home on
851-6700
acreage .In this prestigious area.
LaXe St. Clair. ContempoC E N T U R * 2 1 MJL C O R P O R A T E
$S95,OOO.SPM. '.
rary Colonial on over 2
TRANSFEREE SERVICE
OPPORTUNITY
Max Broock. Inc. Reatlors 626-4000 I N V E S T M E N T
acres. bu'Jt-ln pool with :
25000 sq. ft. muitl tenant buiWing
S . I Y O N , Country I M n g In "Country
-- Jacuzzi, ' modern kitchen
for sale, l o c a t e d In the lastest
Lane Estates". Beautiful, gentle,
with buat-lns. much moire.
growing Industrial market in Michiroiling, 1/2 to 1 acre home sites.(S-24JEF) A s k - t o r . V A l
gan.
1 0 0 % leased with net leases.
Starting at $32,900. 10 m l n u l e *
A R U M B A U E R for all do15% return on Investment. Call
from expressways- and Novt/Northlails.
Michigan Commercial Group Inc ,
viSe areas. From downtown S . Lyoo,
.
777-4940
go West epproxlmatefy 1 mile o n 10
313-S62-1234
Mile Rd., to Oakwood Meadows
P
L
Y
M
O
U
T
H
Updated
Income near
Sub. E n t e r - R - o n Oaleview to e n Downtown. Carpeted, blinds, launtrance olsub. C a a .
437-5340
dry room, all appliances, garage.
WESTBLOOMFIELO
Enjoy your summer In this quality Land has extra potential $99,900.
Lots for sale to bunder* & Individu348-5100
built homo with lake 'privileges. P X H T E R 4 A S S O C .
a l s Prestige t u b , heavlfy w o o d e d , HIGHLAND - Axford Acre S u b . 1800 Country kitchen . with hardwood
SHANTY
C
R
E
E
K
large lots. 100 ft. front b y 165 ft. Ma}on, Dr. Beautiful canal frontage floors, bay window and window
deep & larger. Sewer, water, paved on all sports Duck l a k e . By owner. seats. Two-story Irving room with Furnished 3 unit rental cortdo.
streets. CaJt developer
7 3 7 - 2 2 8 8 l o v e l y 3 bedroom ranch. 2 baths, lloor-to-C«iilng fireplace.. Family $21,000. (1989). • gross Income.
$154,900. CaS:
474-5291
VPSILANTI T W P . - 10 acres on finished lower level walk o u t ; wot room with French doers 10 dock.
Bemls Rd , $30,000. Land Contract bar, deck, dock, professionally Loft area wilh lovely lake v i e * .
landscaped, underground sprinkler, Beautiful ex'tetiorl $ 2 0 4 , 9 0 0 H lerms.
687-4712 64962
FEHUG REAL ESTATE
4 5 3 - 7 6 0 0 $ 1 9 8 , 5 0 0 . By appt.

BuOOMFlELO H i i l S - one of the
lew remaining home sites In the cfty.
Beautiful wooded property over 1¾
actes In on area of homes valued
ovW $700,000. Sener wia consider
landeonUact $299,000.
\ ASK FOR HOLLY MONOORA
The Prudential
Great l a k e s Realty
6^6-6000
OT646-0854

^ 1

" ^ ' ^ W ^ H W W ^ ^ T I I '

400 Apis. For Rent

4O0 Apts. For Rent

B E R K L E Y - R O Y A L OAK
Beautiful 1 bodroom, includes heat.
FUN 4 sporty clothing s t o r e ' l o r $ 3 9 5 4 $450 per month . 399-6725
women hi busy l a k e Orion strip
man. $38,000 takes afl Inventory, BIRMINGHAM: library area. FuBy
fixtures 6 customer mailing lis!. furnlshod 1 bodroom. Rent and
•Owner wm train.
693-3013 lease negoitable, W e f t lo theaters,
testaurants. shopping.
646-7413
HAIR SALON - P L Y M O U T H
B
I
R
M
I
N
G
H
A
M
,
lovory
1
bedroom
Must sacrifice 5 station salon. AD
fixtures 4 equipment like new. $475 month. Carpeted, newly deco$1S.OOOorbestorfor.
2 6 1 - 4 0 1 0 rated," balcony, or patio. Crod.t report roqulrod. 3 0 1 N . Eton.
MINI MARINA, Bait shop, boat rent- 356-2600
-. s.
Eves 649-1650
al, health lorces sale, great value In
property alone. $275,000. H E L P - U Sai454-9S3S

Docks
Available
rates
CENTURY 21 Reduced
Immediate

COLOWELL BANKER
-SCHMIDT REALTORS
AUCTfON DIVISION
1-800-5627023

PH0E81X ARIZONA - By Owner.
$72,900. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, brick
ranch. 1.400 s q . f i . corner lot. spotless inside 4 out. Taxes $530 per
year. 489-1140
347-2694

Leila or Jerry _
REAL ESTATE ONE
623-7500

360 Business
Opportunities

FOR LEASE - 6.70d square foot
FAOMINQTON HILLS
Induslrlal buiWU^g;
1.500 square foot office
WmMe off 1-698 •
. '
CALL MARY B U S H OR TODO
SMITH • • . - . . . -

CASS LAKE

N O R T H F I E I D TOWNSHIP, i
5 and 10 acre parcels. Beautiful view
c l .got! course. Perkod. l a n d Contract terms available. •
.437-1174

334 Out Of Town
Property For Sale

4 year old, 3,100 sq.ft. contemporary, 4 bedrooms, large lot. sand
b c i c h . mature landscaping. M - 5 9
west,' turn left to Crescent LeJce Rd..
right to 5083 Elizabeth l a k e Rd
$259,900. For more details c a H . .

O X 8 0 W LAKE; For Sa!e by O w n ^ l
Custom built.Ranch; totally updated
.
BRIGHTON WATERFRONT
f R A N K U N -. l o t . In h t J r t of Historic on-a." -sports prhrale f a k e r S : b o < h Interior, with spec!acuta/ view e l p n vate
AH Sports l a k e . Spacious kithV i I U j * . Or * ot lew remaining sites. room ranch. 2'.i car allacKed ga
WiH-bviKl t : j j g r plant or m ' n o — : _ £ a g * — a n wcoHert Mnuh'ft lot cen with eating area, large fully lin786-0869
skyltjMs-Jacuu!. many
extras
»168.000.229-4914
4 3 7 - 7 6 6 2 bea.utiMly situaled at end ol peninHALE • IOSCO County: 2 w \ » d e d
sula $183,000. CaH *_
698-1726
lols. 120 f t x 2 8 0 ft.. $ 5 , 5 0 0 M * ,
lake prModges, Near l o n g I k . ,
PETOSKEY AREA - Spectacular 4
paved road, cable.
42-J-42S3
Adorable 3 bedroom ranch on wtdo bedroom home on Crooked Lake.
Large wooded lot, fkJdstona fireIRREGULARLY S H A P E D ; l o t In canal. Maintenance free with open place, natural woodwork, 2 car g a Farmington Glens Sub lor sale as tot floor plan. O o I y $ 129.900
rage, paved drive, sprinkler system.
'• CaM Mike tor dotal!* at;
only or builder wOt b u M to suit your
616-526-2754
•
6 6 6 - 2 5 3 6 Owner.
plans. Several bunders' plans »v'*9- 625-4877.
.North'End Realty Group
eWe also. $59,900.
S U M M E R T I M E LIVING Very 8ght
V A l , D O N . OR DAVE K O F P i N
C A S S LAKE: A ra/e find, nol remod cheery clean home. Gorgeous views
H E / M A X EXECUTIVE
7 3 7 - * 5 0 0 eled, but a brand.new home less overlooking Union l a k e . 2 b o d t h a n 1 year old. Prime location 3 or
UVONtA - beautfut hart acre lot. « 8 4 bedrooms. 3½ baths, superbly ap- rooms. 1'A baths l a k e s & golf nearutilities, buBd to suit, start now lor pointed throughout, as you woutd by. $ W 9 . 9 0 0 .
Sept occupancy. $2«.000. 425-1616 d o . Reduced . for quick sale and
quicker possession. Definitely a ten.
I I V O N I A - Prime V« acre, wooded
$449,000. Ask for Honry
v-.
lot, with an utilities. ExoeBent choice
646-5000
Re/Max In the HJis
lor your new home. Asking $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 .
Calrafter Spm;;421-2583

DON'T MISS THiS OPPORTUNITY
CALL TODAY :

- W e ' w a send you an auction brochure plus auction dales and locations.

353 Incl./Warehouae
Sale Or Lease

342 Lakefront Property 342 Lakefront Property
ALLSPORTS LAKEFRONT OPEN SUN., 2-5PM

6 R I O H T O N . AREA : - 8uT!<J your
dream home on this shy '<* acre lot
v.lih access to 3 lakes, recreational
land yet In a nice development. All
utilities available, financing available, bonder »vaHable • your Wan or
our* -" approximately $ 6 5 . 0 0 per
square loot, lot price $26,SO0J CaS...
477-S£ll(477-73S5)or-,473-5500

CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES

--
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PLEA9ECALL

r.
Apartment living just got bettei
We're making The Crossings a better place to live a.ul a
better value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscaping when you enter the grounds. And that's jirtt the
beginning. It's the new look and feel of The Crossings at
Canton—and it's for you.
The Crossings at Canton offers. 19.different fltxirplans with 1 to 4 bedrooms, And whether you chix>se a
2-level tovvnhome or a luxury apartment, the renewed
beauty'of this charming rental community shines through
« ^ % o n e — t h e result of our rcceitx "CaplTa! Impiuve-;
> mtnt^ck Upgrading" program. These 'apartments and
,to\vTihomes ate the largest in the area, yet are still •.'
^inrrrvlihli/aff'rSrrt'iKIp
I:''
incredibly affordable.
Discover these features at
The Crossing* at Canton £
•
•
•
•
•

Dens 6k Fireplaces
Fully-applianccd Kitchens
Patios or Balconies
Central Air Conditioning
A Clubhouse with sauna,
Indoor pool, exercise
room, a new party room,
• .and morel
<"

644-8105

NEAR D O W N T O W N
2 bedroom wilh sarl-cieanlng overt,
frost'roa refrigerator, dishwisher,
M n d i , c*nir>l Seal & air, t t o r a g * .

1

645*2999
1 MONTH FREE
Birmingham
LUXURY APT.
t BEORQOMS • 2 BATHS
1700aq.fi.
WrthW w alking d<!iance downtown

C*« between 9*m-5pm

644-4902

Visit The Cnvmigi m (.<mi<m (<xii>.
we're Just 20 irunuw /nrjii Ann
Arkxr aru.1 (Jottntmoi lAmx'l, yet
CoinfortMy rum)' from U nU. f'nnu
1275, ritst ait Arlvr M Win m
Uiggoty M , foUw M<th to fry Pii,
trScn co$t to Tlv Cmisirvijj OiK-n
Mon.-Fri.,l06,$3i. loy Sun. 12-1
PHme 455-2424 u*liy
•

O C r r l s l a R w i r k t l o a i Apply.
N«w R«t>tf«ats 0 * l y
'

;

•

& s'?

)».

ATCAK1DN
(iS^nof; M ^ityfit

A^Drrw-TUi)

ll.

,A.-t

tVi
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400 Apia. For Rent

400 Apis. For Rent

CLAWSON & R0VAL OAK
Presently avji'abte t « 2 bedroom
apartments. Firopface, oiX floors or
carpeting. d'SfiAasJier. heal, water,
cooMog gas Included In mo'sl Man/
with vertical blinds.
Pel? A j £ r _ A y £ £ f L A f c A H I M EMTS

• FARMINGTON*

CHATHAM HILLS

$200 SECURITY OEPOSIT
FREE GARAGE

On Selected Units
FREE HEALTH CLUB
MEMBERSHIPS
Heated Indoor Pool • Saunas
ClAV/SOH/TROY • new t bedroom,
Caiab'arvca (an, air. mini blinds] Sound 4 Flrepfooled Construction
-dtihAashCf,-snack-bar. musl W ~-z± Ukt o» a-.M « Otsrtwwftere—
Free HeaJiriCtub Memberships
$495.
549-8685
Luxurious LMngat
Affordable Prtces
bays. 260-1700

Eve».2$8-6714

CURTIS.
CREEK
APTS.
18231 FARMINGTON RO
(p Livonia. Spacious 14 2 bodroom
Units for Immediate occupancy.
Vertical Blind* • Laundry HooV-up
Q.sh^asner - Garbao^ Disposal
Private Entrances
Central Air-Catto-ready
8a'-con!es & Patios
Mod<MHtS : Won lr-.ru Sat. 11-5
Cs:i85.l-9>55 or 476-6420

0EARBO07V.

FAIRLANE
••
£AST
Apartmenls/Townhomes

FARMINGTON/
LIVONIA
SeM cleaning o.en Frost free relng
d:$h*ashor. micf0*ave, Venice's.
LARGE 1-2 BEDROOM APTS
S e r i a l from ISV\

"HEAT INCLUDED"

476-8080'
Open Oaifyeam-7pm
Sal. 1 lam-5pm
Sun. 11am-4pm
FARMINGTON
FARMINGTON MANOR Now
avai'able t bedroom eparlmenls,
ca/poted. verticle bl.nds. central aJr,
appliances. rwv.ty decorated. Ho
p e t t From^430.
47X-2552

RIVER VALLEY
APARTMENTS .

Octro.t
DRIFTWOOD APARTMENTS
Energy elfioert studo zra one bedroom apts Fuir/-equipped kitchens.
*a!l-to-xa:icarpet..-vglajndry »ac<:ihcs.in cjcn.. building. s«i-.mm-ng
pool S(udrt.'J285 One bedroom
$355 Immediate occupancy. Te'eg r a p n i BM.'oarea
538-5^66
ABSOLUTE PRIVATE ADULT
LIVING - 20 BEAUTIFUL ACRES

On Old Grand River bet.
OraXe 4 Halstead '

FARMINGTON HILLS

(RotundJ"al Gtcc-nfk-'d)

From $670
P7i-ftsm

STARTING AT $499

473-0035
FARMINGTON HILLS

--- THE HOUSE OF BOTSFORD
1&2BEDROOMS
PLUS TOWNHOUSES
FROM $515
Spacious apartments with air conditioning, locked lover entry. fuTy
equipped kitchen and basement
storage. Lighted parking and carpons Pool AA utilities Included except electric.
- - ^,. .20810«Otslord-OrlV9 - GrandRMsr
D.rectly behind Botsford Inn

FROM $850

BOTSFORD PLACE
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE
Behind Bolstord Hospital

SPECIAL
1 Bedroom for $469
2 Bedroom for $589
3 Bedroom for $689
PETS PERMITTED

1600 sq.M. 2 bodroom. 2 balh, w/
wa!k-ln closets. Covered parking,
wasfter/doer, and vertical blinds,
attended gatehouse 4 24 hr. monitored alarm system

SUMMIT APTS.
626-4396
FARMINGTON HILLS: Spacious one
bedroom luxury apartment. Carport,
huge closets, appliances, disfmasher. .window treatments. Just the
place for you. Woodhues: 737-9093

FARMINGTON HILLS

Boulder Park
'
,

PARTINGTON HILLS

TIMBERIDGE

Spacious Apartment 4 Townhouse

From $905
HEAT INCLUDED
HUNTERS RIDGE
APARTMENTS
855-2700

. $845
Ask abouTour Specials
32023 W. 14 Mile Rd.
(W.ol Orchard lake Rd)

Mon.-Frl.9-5
Sal 10-5, Sun. 12-5

932-0188

Canton <

VILLAGE S Q U I R E

400 Apts. For Rent

Farmington Hills

GARDEN CITY
H ROYAL OAK
MID-FIVE APT$.
1 4 2 bodroom apartments, newty 2 bodroom apartment. Quiet, clean.
In Livonia on 5 M>^ Rd. oft Middie- decorated. eppa&nces, eJr. laundry Heal Included. No pets.
beil. Spaciou* 2 bedroom, 1¼ bath fadirtiea. No pets. 1400, $430 plus $505/MO,
528-900«
42J-2146
Urvts ava.!ab!« for Immediate occu- security. 464-3847:
pancy. Dishwasher, car bag« disposJOY ROAD • 20830, E. ol Teleorapf). al, teundry hook-up. private en- NORTHVILLE - upper apartment,
great Ui-towTi location, t bedroom,
1 bedroom $315 plus heat Clean. Uance. centra) air, cable-ready,
untitles Included. 6lo-re refrigerator,
Quiet. Cable & lencod-ln parklno patios & ba!con!oJ.
No petl. $500 month.
344-4834
a r a b l e . Kopets.
Ca.1:837-8290
AWARD
SPECIAL- $575ymo.
LASHER 4 7 MILE AREA
WINNING
Call for appointmefit
851-9745
MADISON HEIGHTS
*Kg^t-U<i<007n=carpct-ria,- fAtf,
--^eGMMUNtPr'-—
NorthvUie
ar. Ne-Aty decorated. $325.
-'-"• HANDICAFAPTS:
537-0014
Now available at luxury apartrr<nt
SADDLE CREEK
LlVONiA-Very quiet, clean, carpetcommunity Wi Madison Heights.
ed, separate entrance, parkir.0, 1
Microwaves. rrJnl-blJids 4 a choice
14 2 Bedroom apartment homes
bedroom, bath. IMng room, lutchen.
of color schemes Included
ut^iiei Included.
427-15«; These newer 1 bodrdom apartments
Des^.ed with a private entry that
583-1100
ere located lo the COZY village of
leads you 16 a world o l gradou* livMadison Heights
N o r t h s on Novt Rd- Just " . - o f 8
ing For your ccnvenler.ee a washer
NOVI
Mile. 4 hava a scenic, natural setSPRING SPECIAL
4 dryer eJong with a reserved carling, complete with, slrearn & parV _:... - I M M E D I A T E — . port. are.lncMjded. Clubhouse, with
CONGORDTGWERS Nopets.lHO
planned actiniles and eiercjse
i 4 2 6E0B0OM APARTMENTS
OCCUPANCY
room ewail you
.
ir<Aides
Spacious 2 bedroom townhouse 12
$4e5 per morStti on 1 y«ar lease •
• Sto.e4 re/rigerator
'Oaks Shopping down the Rd. Tennis On Novi Rd.. bet»c-6n 9 A 10 M.ie
Open da.!y 9-8. Sat. 10-5, Sun. »2-5 court, pool, clubhouse. CaJ
• OishAaiTier
Rd . )ust S. of 12 OaXs Mail.
• Carport
349*8200
< ln|crcom .
$47-1690
348-9590
CALL 344-9966
»Ne*Vy decorated
NOVI RIDGE
BeneicV* 4 Krve
• Smove detectors
•i
• Spr.nMer rystem
'i
• fROM$<05"
•4
T-75ar,d 14M:'a
Ne«l to Abbey Tr^caler
589-3355
HEW ENGLAND PLAC6
-Mac4e—M-7-GU#U>B—2' bedroom,
heat and water included. 1.000 so.
ft.'445-5430

•Free Heat-

Farrmnglon Hills

SAVE TIME
•
•
•
•

Carrington Place
Apartments

SAVE$$$

Fast 1 Stop Service
Apts on Color Video
All Prices & Locations
Open 7 Days 4 4 Nights

The luxury you deserve at a price
you can afford. The newly constructed Carrington Ptac« Apts. Is new
able to offer qualified SENIORS reduced j a t e s on luxurious 1 4 2 bedroom apts Call or visit us at the torner ol Freedom 4 Drake Rds.
471-1760

—APARTMENTS^-UNLIMITED
TROY
680-9090

GARDEN CITY . Ford 4 MlddiebeJt.
2•Bedroom, air. carpel, appliances.
J495/MO. Includes heat. Security.
Ca.1
476-5841

3726 Rochester Rd

SOUTHFIELD

354-8040

29286 Northwestern Hwy

CANTON

GARDEN CITY on CherryhHI. Large.
1 bodroom; Includes heat 4 water;
off-streel parking; $420 per month.
Security deposit required 420-2079

981-7200

42711 Ford Rd.

CLINTON TWP. 791-6444

GARDEN CITY
TERRACE

36870 Garfield

NOV)

348-0540

1 bedrdorri apartments,
677-3710 $400 per month, Includes
Heat & Water.. Office
28?? Carpenter
tiours: 9am-5pm, Monday
1-800-777-5616
thru Friday only. 522-0480

Across from 12 Oaks MaJI

ANN ARBOR

MAKE
A RACQUET...

Village Green '
of Farmington Hills
—768-0070——
OAROEN CITY-Spaciocs 1 bedroom
IrKtudes prr^ate entrance, appliances, heat ^nd more $415/mo
47^-5448
OAROEN CITY: \ bedroom apt torrent Freshfy decorated. Kitchen appliirvoej $400/mo. plus iecurlty deposit. No pels
56S-3677
OAROEN CITY. 2 bodroom apartment, heat & mater included. $440
month. $500 security.
425-3987

Novrs

TREE TOP
LOFTS ""

SUCCESSFUL PEOPLE
LIVE IWTHE WOODS.

NORTHVILLE GREEN
On Rindo:ph at 8 M:ie, 'A MJe W. ol
Sheldon Rd Walk lo downtown
Norih.-tlo-5paclogs 1 or-2 bedroom
wilh ba;cony porch overtooKing running brooK.
RENT $505
Security Deposit $200
Includes carport, plush carpeting.
appTances '
349.7713

'(jyintnpnd

^\7

From$640
and up

One Month Free Rent
• Complete Kitchens with microwave.
• Utility room"with washer/dryer.
• Furnished Executive Rentals
• Private entrances.
• Nature jogging trail.
•Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts.
• Handicap Units
Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead
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•
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One Bedroom Special!
FIRST MONTH'S
RENT
Call for Details!
• 8est Value
• Cable Available
• Shopping Close By

Air
Pool
Scenic view

7560 Merriman Road
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail

^*VLV

•• Private Entrance
*
•Garages
•Gatehouse Entry
• Unique Hi-Tech Club
• Individual Washer/Dryer
and Fitness Center
• And Much Much More
• Apartments and Townhomes Starting at $695.
Open 7 Days 10-6

522-3364
Daily 9-6

DIAMOND FOREST
APARTMENTS

400 Apts. For Rent

GARQEN CITY: I £ 2 bedrooms
starling at 1420. Air, balcony,
doornail Heal 4 water Included.
Appiiancej. laundry facilities available. Ho pels. Aoent.
47«-7640

DELUXE
1&2BEDROOM UNITS
.
From $485

•Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• *FREE*
•1 or 2 Year Leases
.._'.:. APT... ...... VILLAGEOAKS
474-1305
INFO! '/-

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

In our Indoor racquetball
court. Other amenities at
FARMiHGTON HILLS
our brand new 1 4 2 bed= — = N E A - R — Includes appliances, vertical blinds, roonrairaftmenis-lncludef^
• Clubhouse with aerobics
carpeting, pool, dose in Farmington
DOWNTOWN
studio & business
Hills location
FARMINGTON Enter East oil Orchard Lake Rd. on center.
• Fireplaces & cathedral
Folsum S o l Grand Rirtr.
Super Location
Model Open Oaty 9-5
ceilings.
Except Wednesday
• Mlnt-bllnds.'.
Small 60 unit complex
4/8-1487
775-8200 • Outdoor hot tub.
Very large 1 bedroom unit FARMINGTON HILLS • 1 bedroom, •Washers & dryers?
a!r cond-tioned, pool, tennis.
sCard key security
with patio-$485,
carport, 12 Mile 4. Orchard Lake.
entranced Intrusion
*445/mo. After 6pm
553-3242
Includes: carport, all applialarms..
HILLS - Short term.
ances, carpeting, verticals, FARMINGTON
Immediate occupancy, sublease No • Rentals from $585-$815
sliding glass door.
socurity./lifz sq.rt. 2 bedroom. "2
14 M.le 4 Haggert/ Rd
bath. $M0 mo. Message. 471-2786
Shopping nearby.

14M>:e 4 Orchard Lake

Sp jctous 1500 M .fl.2 bedrooms,
2 fyll baths, security system, ample
storage, modem kitchen, carports In
iSjplcomplex.

; '

BEST APARTMENT VALUE

FARMINGTON HILLS • beautiful
1000 sq.ft.2 bedrooms, private entrance, laundry room, much more.
1675/month. Roltaest
338-6226

NORTHWESTERN 4 MIDOLE8ELT

Smoke Detectors Installed
Singles Welcome
Immediate Occupancy
We I c e Children
FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 Month
HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED
Free rent with 1 year lease to qualiQuel prestige address, air condi- fied new tenant. 2 bodroom, 2 balh.
tioning, carpeting, stove 4 refrigera- central air, appliances, vortical
tor, all utilities except electricity in- blinds, carport, no pets. $570/
cluded. Warm apartments. Laundry month. Eves.
348-5563
'acuties.
FARMINGTON HILLS, luxury apartFor more information, phone
ment, Citation Club. Relocating- 477-8464
must sublet. 2 bedroom. 2 bath,
den. Irving room, dining room, large
27883 independence
kitchen. Iirepiaee on second floor.
Farmlnglon Hills
Brand new. Use ol Indoor/outdoor
pool,
fitness club. $70#9O0. 3
FARMINGTON HILLS
WaJnut Creek Apts. 10 M.ie 4 months left on original lease. Lease
- 768-2149
Middiebeil Large 1 bedroom, from messageat
$435. plus utilities
471-4556
Farmington Hits

400 Apts. For Rent

FARMINOTON HILLS,- J bedroom
«pl. el J4<5. Includes heal.. «!r, appliances 4 carpeting. NO tocurity
deposit.
471-6597

FARMINGTON HILLS. Spacious 1
31600 Nine Miie.-hisl W.of Orchard
STONERIDGE MANOR
room. p o d . tennis, clubhouse.'
LftkeRd . 1 blk.No!FroodomRd
carport, btjvds. A.'l amenities, 8
Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard Lake
RENT NOW* SAVE$1
months
sublei el $565 mo. 47 7-6032
Can or1 stop \n lor specials on luxury 478-1437
775-8200
1 * 2 bedroorn IrOm $540. (Pets OK)
FARMINGTON HILLS
FernVngton/Novl
Men Frl ..by appointment trnfy
FROM $475
-Sat-Sun. 1-Spm

ASK ABOUT SPECIALS
MERftlM AN RO tOrcha/d Lake Rd )
477-4797
Just 1 bIK S. Ol8M,!eRd
MERRIWAN PARK APTS
FARMINGTON HILLS
477-5755
Fa/rr.ington Mil's

400 Apts. For Rent

Sat. & Sun. 12-4

FAIRLANE WOODS APARTMENTS

77 beautiful acres of park
and recreational paths - Four
Seasons of activity with
comfortable living in a special
neighborhood, atmosphere In
Farmington Hills..Excellently
serviced and maintained 1
and 2 bedroom apartments
and townhousos.: Easy and
quick access to l 96 and
1-275 - direct routes to the
airport, downtown Detroit and
Birmlngham/Soulhfietd areas.
9 Mile Road 1½ miles west of
Farmington Road.
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT

441-5350
V^.i-iUttTfi;/^.'-

CALL TODAY
478-4664

ilDCEj^o:^

Farmington Hills
471-4048
Mon. thru Sat. 10-5 * Sun. 125

From s455 - Free Heat

1 MONTH F R E E

NORTHRIDGE-

200 SECURITY DEPOSIT

Prestigious
Northville

Great Location • Park Sotting
Spacious • Bike Trail • Pool • Sauna
S o u n d Conditioned • Cable A Tennis
On Ford Road |ust E ol I V ^
O p e n Until 7 P M

981-3891
Daily 9 - 7 - S a t

1 1 6 - Sun 11 5

: For The Discerning Resident
2,000 sq, ft. of living space
in -prestigious FarmingtonHills. 2 or 3 bedroom ranch,
or townhome. elegantly
designed with whirlpool
tubs, private basement and
your own 2 car attached
garage. 1 or 2 year leases.
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1-2 BEDROOM

from$495
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P-'
» Verticals* Eat-In Kitchen
. Walk-In Closets •Carport \
1
• Washer/Dryer Available -. i^ffi^a^s
Handicapped units available One Mile W.of 1-275
Open Daily 9-5 off 7 Mile, Northville
348-9616
Saturdays 10-4

WHITEHALL
APARTMENTS

iT/fee 'Top
Sfts*cJWeadowS
t&lpartmeqts

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK?
Then luxury is what you get. Oversized
rooms and balconies, deluxe kitchens,
walk-in closets, 2 bedroom has double
bath. Close to shopping and expressway.
1 B e d r o o m SS25
950 S a . F1.

2 B e d r o o m $585
1050 S a . Ft.

Don't play the

Apartment Lottery
Youll never pick a winner by
chance! Rely on us to find
you just the right apartment
at the right price in one of
seven highly desirable
apartment communities
in Southfield. ——-

.;' -. Seniors, ask about our extended leases.
For Iniormallon and the special of Lb* week, phone

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER

COVINGTON CLUB
• '..-. -14 Mile & Middlebelt
33000 Covington Club Dr. -851-2730
Managed by(£ Rattan'Enterprises. 352-3800

557-0311
West 9 Mile Rd. at Providence Dr.
InSouthfield

CANTON SPECIAL

ASK ABOUT *
OUR
SPECIAL

CTr**T««

T l * ^ ^ * !

irfSj J

TUUVii—ii
OPEN DAILY 10-7
SAT. 10-5: SUN 12-5 r

BENEICKE & KRUE
348-9590 or 642-8686

tai

Daily 9-6 • Weekends 10-5

Without

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from
$

410

Heat Included

Stoneybrooke
APARTMENTS
455-7200
South of Joy Road,
West of I-275
Opon Monday through Saturday
•
9:00 AM-5:00 PM

fSToiW FAKb-

NOW LEASING

A^RTMBNTS
ElesoS'twiinfl

Quiet 1 bedroom with don or 2 bedroom, .2
bath, laundry room in apartment. Includes
24 hour monitored intrusion alarm, pool,
clubhouse and covered parking.

$

From 635
12Mile&Uhse'r

355-2047
Managed by Kaftan EnlerprUos, 352-3600

Luxury apartments from only M95/mo.
including gas heat!

SOUTHPORT
1 & 2 BEDROOM

LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS
from:
• Heat Included In Rent
• All Lakefront Apartments
• Waeher & Dryer m Every Apartment
• Thru-Unit Design for Maximum Privacy
•- and.Cro»*Jr%ntHatlon
• _^_ _
• Cathedral Ceilings Available
^T
• Central Air Conditioning
• Private Balcony or Patio
• Modern Kitchen with Open Bar Counter

i
C

<^i<

at 356-8850 seven dayl a week

Luxurious 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms
Z Full Baths
-Heat included on
select units.
•Carports
Walk-in Closets
• Free Cable TV
1
Heated Swimming Pool Large Storage Areas.
1
Appliances, including .Laundry Facilities
Dishwasher & Disposal Community Room

A number of floor plans are
available in Studio. One, Two,
and Three Bedroom Units in a
very attractive price range.
All have pools, air conditioning, and all the special
" amenities tolityourlifestyle.

OlO*«
WJte»»jn
A>»«t

i

. APARTMENTS

LIVING You CAN

iov!
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM

HEAT

t

INCLUDED

. . SOUTHPORT
Beautiful

N MNVXID*

Selling

in a Grear Locaf>on'

Mt^OfT ^

nv*»o«

-« kynimo*

town

«f*arr j
Aiiwr !

MTKOMWl

On 1-94 North Service Drtve BeMtrten
H»«*rty Rd. & BetlevHre Rd.
Lfetlng Office Open
, Mon. • Fri. 10-«
8et. 10-5, $un. MS

697-8742

1*^^*^****^*********+
attlftlalalaMa«la«la«ii

AT PONTIAC TRAIL &
BECK ROAD IN WIX0M
MODELS OPEN
Mon S,it 9 f Sun H 5

Bcachwalk is for those who.can't live
without water — but <3on't want to
get waked with high rents! Here,
. you can plunge into a terrific,
affordable lakeside lifestyle—
which includes enviable
apartments and a for-rcsi^dents-only i w i m m i n g p o o L ,.
Plus, a setting with a
private path to the lake,
where you can fish, sail,
sj<ate and sld. Visit our
decorated models today!
624-4434

f
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0
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beochwalk
1 &. 2 Ixxiroom apartments
Dif.rNorthwcitcrnto H Mi., W.on
H Mi., 5 miles to Bcachwalk...
a walk from Walled Lake. .
Of<t\ 10-5 woekJays.
12^ wcckcrwl*.

i^^s^^M^^^^^a^MMiMi^^

it^^MAaa^^

- " • - ^ - ^
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400 Apts. For Rent

LIVONIA ;

Thursday, May 17,1990

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apte. For Rent

OAK PARK - deluxe 1 bedroom
apartment, Fully furnished with ail
utilities. $450 SOCvrity^i deposit,
Refer eocos.
-,548-0283

Madison Hoights'

PLYMOUTH - Brand new 1 bedroom PLYMOUTH - One bedroom. AH apapartments. Cental heating & cool- pliances including washer/dryering, washer /dryer hook-up. '
Immediate occupancy,
.455-8369
CALL RAY LEE
The Michigan Group Realtors
PLYMOUTH, first month-* rent free,
591-9200
sublease until Aug. with renewal option. $455 per mo. 1 bedroom IndOdes appliances & heal. 622-4982

HEAT INCLUDED •
RENT FROM $465
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150

SPECIAL
$100 SECURITY

OLD REOFORO - on Iateer, modern 2 bodroom, loncod parking lot,
with oata opener, carpeling. no
GREAT LOCATION
Spacious 1 4 ¾ bedroom apts. with pets.1. $840. Leave message.
LEXINGTON
--1-360-3862
plush carpet, vertical Winds, soil
cleaning oven, frostftoe refrigerator, PLYMOUTH-Altracthe.l bedroom,
VILLAGE
dishwasher, ample stor830, Inter- Alr.eppiiances.cerpel,cable. Jaun. 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT
^COrn. carport, club house, sauna, nx^ * f 3 * r a f - « 7 8 - N 0 T > e t s - i 4 3 5 - - w ^
Includes:--r=r_
or"cisT75om. tennis court*, healed heal. 455-5748 Ann A/bor 9^5-9624 • Heat
>
pools.
,
.
• Stove & refrigerator
Northviiie .
• Pool
•Newty decorated
• Smoke detector*
• On selected unlls only
• FROM. $445 1-75 and14 Mile
across frorrvOakland Mall
545-4010- -

459-6600

HEAT INCLUDED

Natural beauty' surjounds- those
apartments With view Ot.tho vroods.
Take live fool bridge across the rolling brook to the open parX area of
"Country selling, Lti.it Ares'. Near fust'enjoyjhe tranquility of the adja; Twelve Oaks Mall. Spacious. Sound cent woods EHO'
. Condilionod. Central Air, Pool. Ten> Z 8 E 0 R 0 0 M From $525
nis, Cable, Lots ol Closets/
' Pontile Tr. bet. Weil * 60c* Rds.
l
624-0004
OPEN TIL 7PM

,;.

Open Dally 8 am-6pm
Located on NovtRd. Just N. olflMiSe
BENEICKE8.KRUE '

Daily 9-7«Sat. 4 Sun. 12-4

•

PLYMOUTH - Immodlata move-In,
cozy, single 1 bedroom. Heat & appliances. New carpet. OH street
parting. $415. mo.
451-0415

347-1690

348-9590

PLYMOUTH LOCATION .
' • 2 bedroom apa/lments ava'tebie.
• PrNate balcony
-Heal included In rem
• Window treatments •
• locked foyer entry
¢,

• NOVI/LAKESAREA*

WESTGATEVI
,_.. Jrom.$.475

Twin Arbors

v

AREA'S BEST VALUE

ArwArbor Trail
at Greenvtew. near 1-275
Call 453-2600 '

• Qulel • Spacious Apartments
• Alt/eclivoly landscaped'lakes
Area • Near Twelve Oaks • Central
Ajr-PooHJarpoft-YVaJk-ln Closets
• Patios and Balconies

PLYMOUTH LUXURY APARTMENT
2 bodrooms, 2 balh, washer/dryer,
carport, carpeting, drapes. ' •
1600/MO;
459-6401

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel OftPontiac Trail bet. Bock & West $550 month, OaJty room service. 24
Min. from 1*696.1-275
hour message service. Color Ty. No
©airy 9am-7pm» Sat. 4. Sun. 12-4pm leases. Immediate occupancy.
Crrton nr Mar|e,443-4620,

624-8555

- PLYMOUTH-

PLYMOUTH MANOR &
PLYMOUTH HOUSE
APTS;

BROUGHAM
MANOR
-"-APTS:——

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts/

1BEOROOM$435
2 6EOROOM$475
Year Lease. Heat & Water Paid
- Adults. No pets.

•
•
•
•

455-1215

Private community atmosphere .
Close lo downtown Plymouth
Pool & other amenities
Heat Included
Ulley Rd. Just S. ol Ann A/bor M

PLYMOUTH
LIVE ON THE PARK

Call-455-3880

Starting from...$430

A YorX Property Community

ONE MONTH FREE RENTI
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT

• Spacious 1 & 2
• Patio or Balcony .
• Bedroom Units
• European-Style
• Private Entrance
Cabinets w/Complete
•Washer/Dryer:
Appliances Package
Hook-ups
• Swimming Pool, •
• Lighted Tennis Courts •Jacuzzi. Clubhouse
& Jogging Trail

PLYMOUTH: Newer 2 bedroom,
(With approved credit)
Free heat & w8ter. Senior Discount. ground level Including stove, refrigerator,
washer/dryer, dishwasher,
Central air, pool, security.
central air. vertical blinds, beige de403J5 Plymouth. Rd, Apt. 101
cor. Close to town. $550 + security.
455-3682 •
CaJI alter 6pm
453-3755

Wmfw&M
tmimf^
•

APARTMENTS

s

: | Oi
On Haggerty Rd. -

B.alcor Property
Management

Between 13 & 14 Mile

r

661-2399

\

• WASHER-DRYER
IN EACH APT.
•"ACCESS TO 1-275
• AIR CONDITIONED
•,FULLY CARPETED • DISHWASHER
• NO PETS
FROMI $425

REDF0RDAREA
Fenkell - 23230

Dairy Mon.-Sat. l-6pm
(accept Wednesday)

455-4721

totletograpfu

278-8319

Sate building with secure fenced
parking. Large extra clean, newty
decorated.
Studio, 1 bedroom from
PLYMOUTH -qulel, 1 bedroom. Air.
appliances, new carpeting. Cable. $300 includes heal, air conditioning,
Heat & water Included. No pels. carpel. Cable available.
538-8637
$425/mo. plus security
229-2347 IV
PLYMOUTH • Studio Apt. In Old Vil- REOFORO AREA
SPRING SPECIAL
lage area, above antique store. $450
$460 MOVES YOU IN
per Mo. plus utilities. Leave message on recorder at.'
459-6855 • Free Heal
• large 1 & 2 Bedrooms
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, spacious, • Cable Ready
lots of closets, dose lo express- • Walk-in Closel .
ways, heat A waler Included. $450 • lighted Parking
per month plus security. 459-9507 • 1 or 2 Year lease
• Intrusion Alarm System
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, walking
FROM $385
distance lo town, newty decorated,
GLEN COVE
aJr, appliances, security deposit, no
TELEGRAPH % mile S. of 1-96
pels. $435.'
348-8698
538-2497
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, eppfj.
anoas. \'A months security, 1 yr.
lease, $395/mo. Immodlate occupancy. Call after 7pm
478-8239 TeIegraph-5 Mile. 1 & 2 bedroom,
clean, decorated, qulel, carpel, air
PLYMOUTH- 2 bedroom, stove, re- conditioner, blinds, heat Inefudod.
frigerator, carpel, washer/dryer For mature, professional people
hookups. $575/mo. includes heat. with references. From $375.
Year (ease 4 security.
455-0391

REDFORD AREA

• FROM $375
ORCHARD WOODS APTS.

ATTRACTIVE 1 & 2
Bedroom Apartments
$

from 445

• Cable TV Available
• Private Balcbny/Patio
• Walk-in Storage Room
Within Apartment
• Central Air Conditioning
• SwImmjngPool

SPECIAL
$200DEPOSIT

334-1878,

PARKSIDEAPTS
532-9234

ROCHESTER, beautiful terrace apt.,
mlnules from M-59 4 1-75. 2 large
bedrooms, private utility room, patio
off dining area. Oarage, verticals,
carpeling, appliances, elr, dubhouse, lennls. pool. $685. $85-6871

OF

ROCHESTER
• Near Downtown
Rochester
Heat Included
Free Cable TV

On Beck Rd., just north of
Pontiac Trail in Wixom

1 and 2 Bedroom 6 Q O C
Apartments from \ ^ %# \J-

624-1388

•
•
•
•
•
•

Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall
Cable TV Available
Dishwasher
,
Pool
Private Balcony/Patio
Variety of Floor
.
Plans Available
624-Q445
•"AfrCondltlonlng ^ v r f c ^ r - w - r ? T * / -

CgACHHOUSg
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505

COACK HOUit
XM«TVCXTS

• Sauna

. ,

• 2 Swimming '
Pools

Siton^-

SPRINGINTO
WESTLAND...
IT'S TIME TO
MAKE A
SPLASH!

f .

r

' ^^. J
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Charming apartment with a neighborhood feeling needs you We have
all amenlttea of home - Including
shopping and transportation within
wa-'king distance. Come and. stay
with us..
Greenfield Road
1 Block N. ol 11 Mile
Office open dally. Sat. 4 Su/v
ROCHESTER-RJver Oaks. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace. Sublet U
^ e p t n r-onsoTjgTWed-rat e,- * 795r-or
take Over lease.
-.851-3940 SOUTHFlELO
ROCHESTER-spadous 1 bedroom
CRANBROOK PLACE
upper apart men l. $400 plus utilities
Studio Apt. - $473. per month
per month. Call after 4pm
1 Bed/oom from $483. per month
651-8455
2 Bedroom from $578. per month
Southfleld. Luxurious 1 4 2 tfedROCHESTER. Extra large unique 1 room aparimonts. ' Rent Includes:
bedroom apartment. New kitchen & carpeting, dishwasher. walk-In closbalh. Rent Includes utilities. $525.
et, balcony or patio. Garages also
338-3833 available. Beautifully landscaped
grounds give you the looting of
Romulus
being In the country; yet you are
OAKBROOK VILLA close to Shopping M all. For Informa2 and 3 bedroom townhouses
tion, come lo the Gatehouse at:
Ranging Irom $399 to $500
16301 W. 13 Mile Road, Just 1 block
Inc&des all utilities
W. of Southfleld Road. 642-9168.
Open Mon. thru Fri.. 9am-5:30pm
9am-5pm Sal.. Noon to 5pm.
Open Mon. Wed. Fri.
9am-6pm
Tues. & Thurs.
Closed Sun.
Sat. 11am-2pm
Southfiefd
941-4057 FRENCH QUARTER APARTMENTS
15001 BRANDT.
Close to shopping cooler and exROYAL OAK- Caialpa/VYoodward pressway. 1 and 2 bedroom apartarea. Lower 2 bedroom, Irvtno room, ments, deck, carpeting, window
kitchen, basement, garage. $600 ± covers and central air. $470 and up.
security.
546-1882
SOUTHFlELO
ROYAL OAK & CLAWSON
• Large 1 bedroom $540
Fireplaces, vertical blinds & • Waik-in Closet
dishwasher in many Amber Apart- • Free heal
ments. 1 & 2 bodrooms. Pet? Ask! • Covered Parking
Days, 280-1700
Eves.25«-«7I4 • Laundry Each Floor
• 1 4 2 Yr. Leases
ROYAL OAK

!
3 IMtf

,473-3983

775-8200
M H M M H

Model On Display 7 Days

BEST APARTMENT
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS
Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from »475
Featuring:

355-13BT
SOUTHFIELD
Northampton Apartments
Lehser Road near Clytc Center,
Drive. Deluxe 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments. From $469. LOwsecu'i
tydeposil. 355-1538 .
559-l?20.

SOUTHFIELD

_^i__557-6460

DON'T JUST RENT
You can buy or rent this large"
1 bedroom Condo. Eat-In kilchen;
Lots of closets. Basement with storage 4 laundry facilities, land contrad, rent with option. $580/mo. or
$54,900. CaJI Ca/of. 9am-4pm,
£89-9660 or leave message.

ROYAL OAK. Charming 1 bedroom,
13 Mile near Beaumont. Heal, water,- appliances, carpel, carport &
more. $425 mo,
643-6863

One bedroom apartment
from $555
HEAT INCLUDED
CHATEAU RIVIERA APTS.
569-4070
Mon.-Frl. 9am-5pm
SOUTHFlELO

ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL
$450
• Intrusion Alarm
• Free Heat
. Walk-In Closet

WELLINGTON
PLACE
LAHSERnear8'/iMILE
355-1069
SOUTHFlELO Sublet: 2 bodrooms.

12 Mile/Te!egreph, Custom drapes

Rem negotiable. Socuriry deposit
356-4288. or 4785557
SOUTHFlELO

TWYCKINQHAM VALLEY
T2MILE&LAHSER

12 MILE &
TELEGRAPH
Ask aboutour 2 bath special
RENT FROM $575
SECURITY OEPOSlT $ 150

356-4403
Southfleld

luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apts with
plush carpet, vertical Winds, gourmet kitchen, self cleaning oven,
frost Iree refrigerator, dishwasher,
intercom system, lots of closets 4
2 bedroom lownhornes. laundry carport, community center, exerciso
hook-up. carports, tuny equipped room, sauna 4 heated pool Guarded entrance, Intrusion alarm syslcm.
kitchen 4 mini blinds.
OnLahsorRd..N.ol9Miie.

MEADOWGROVE
VILLA

356-0400

357-4579

££7

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING
IN FARMINGTON HILLS
•
••
•
•
•

• Indoor & Outdoor pool
Lush 18 hole golf course
Washer &<lfyer in every apt
• Tennis Courts
Large walk-in closets
• Convenient.to expressways & shopping
Built-in vacuum system
• Social activities.
Clubhouse with sauna
• Plus much, much more!
• Presidential ic Corporate Suites Available
, Call q r Stop B y T o d a y !

SEE "THEPEOPLE WHO CARS"
Hour!.: Mon.-Thurs. 10-5
Fri. 10-7; Sal. 10-5
Sun. 12-4

Grand River at
Halstead Roads^

D

rtitMtiby

Mid Afr,<ric»Mgi.Corp.

FOUNTAIN
PARK
NOV!

(3 blocks E. of
Farmlngton Road)
East of I-275

Brand new larcje deluxe 2 bedroom,
2 bath units. Washer and Dryer in
each apartment. Carpeting, vertical
blinds, deluxe appliances, balcony,
patio, swimming pool, tennis courts,
community room. Near shopping."

tvxt

23600 lamplighter Lane ar> Provideace Drive
just North.of W. Nine Mile Rd. in Soulhfield
.'
(one block West of Greenfield Rd.)

ta 557-0810

CANTERBURY
PARK

1 • owe

i:

-

Corner Mayfield

Model Open Dally 10-6 except Wednesday
|

'vCtCft

• A i r Conditioning

Weekdays 8:30 to 5
Weekends 11-5
Or by appointment

«625 month

HEAT INCLUDED
with Vertical Blinds
• Clubhouse

woo

&)

Attractive i'& 2 Bedroom Apartments
& 2 Bedroom Townhouses Available

FEATURING

5»of

M

> s j ^

Livonia's
Finest
Location
7 Mite Road

$300 Off First Month's Rent

Open Monday - Friday, 10 • 6- Weekends, 11 • 5

m

GRAND
OPENING
Immediate
Occupancy

5 minutes

Hills'*

^ * APARTMENT9
At Second & Wilcox

•.'•••• FROM 515

477-0133

"Less than

Farmlngton

—fioehester=

• Swimming Pool
•Easy Access to
1-75 & M-59
• Air Conditioning

651-0042

Open Mon. - Sat. 9 • 6 Sun. 10 - 6

fromNdvlSt

ROYAL OAK

i & 2 Bedroom Apartments

Convenient to
Expressways & Twelve Oaks Mall

"<«* *e UtotWI

Redford Manor

The Best Value In town

• Social Activities

ftm

AMBER APARTMENTS
ROYAL OAK
Royal Oax/Ciawson. 1 -stop, apt
11MILE&MAIN.ST,:
shopping.
Something
lor
everyona
South Redlord Come Sun.. Ma/ 20TH, 12M5pm. Beautiful, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom
Dearborn Heights - Uvonla Area,
Office eidg. al 4000 Crooks. Royal apartments. Carpeted, docoraled.
Deluxe t.100 sq. fl. 2 bedroom. 1½ OaX or call for appl.,
280-1700 storage 4 laundry facilities.
bath apartments. Small, qulel
FROM $430
complex. Excellent storage and
Evening 4 wockond hours
cable TV
WAGON WHEEL APTS
SENIORS DISCOUNT
. 5483376
Ambassador East. 1 brk. South ol
937.1880
$59-7220 13 Mile on Greenfield Rd. Lovely 1
SOUTHF1ELO
bedroom apartments. New
= £ RANKLIN-EQINTE^ —
^tar paUng.-yertJcal biiod s.- 44 6i -,
lpcfudea«eai.
" •.
" TOWNHOUSES288-6115
559-7220 We are now taking applications lor
Country type Irving near
spring 4 summer occupancy. Stop
ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON
the heart of (own
Ooggy, Ooggy, where will you Ifve7 In to soe our spacious floor plans.
Moderately priced 2 bedroom units
AH Townhouses Include plush carAl
Amber
Apartments
Carport*
peling. vertical bHnds, kllchen appliPermission they gtve! 280-1700
Convenient location
ances, central air, private patio 4
HEAT INCLUDED
parking by your door.
SOUTHFIELO
•2 bedroomV2 bath,
1291 60, H.
OAK HILL APARTMENTS
CAMBRIDGE'
O bedroom/2 balh,
1537 sqtl.
'•
443 Miller
•3
bedroom/2^
balh.
1512 so. h.»
SQUAREAPTS
Open Mon.-Frt, 12-fl
Foil basemenl
Southfleld
559-8720
2 bedroom - 2 BATH
FROM $667 PER MO.
Rocftesler
,
651-9751
& 1 BEDROOM
Gas Heal 4 Water Included

ROYAL OAK-Newty decorated, air,
pool, balcony. No pets. 1 bedroom.
$490/mo. Includes waler. 435-2514

THE CHARM

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apte. For Rent

PLYMOUTH. 2 bedroom unit. Wk.
from central business, waH lo wall
carpeting. FTeidstone front, bay windo*, ceiling fan. appliances. 1 or 2
middle aged adults, $490 lor one. or
$650 lor two. 1*1.6 last months renl
plus deppsii No oets..immediate
occupancy.
ROCHESTER HILLS -.sublet luxury
City Country Realty can anytime
2 bedroom, 2 bath apl. From June
-453-1007 t-Oct. 30, Pets allowed. $870/mo.
652-0797
PONTIAC, 1 bedroom. In historic Oays. 332-9200; After 5
district, no pets. $3 75 per month In- ROCHESTER HILLS - Across Irom
cluding utilities. Mrs. Smith.
O.U. i bedroom.decorated, balco. .
335-9190 ny. ruB washer/dryer, carport, pool,
weight room, whirlpool . 377-2674

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom

\

Free Heat
1ST MONTH FREE
(Limited Time Only)

12350 Risman
453-7144
Dally 9-7 Sat.& Sun. 12-4

746 S. Mill St.

'<

PLYMOUTH

HILLCREST
CLUB

• Park selling • Spacious Suites'
• Air Conditioning • Outdoor Pool
-^^!i<aiiaouUleGrouQdsi,flMfl*^.—
'• Dishwasher*. •
• Best Value in Area
Near Plymouth A Haggerty

Plymouth Hills
Apartments

ponUac
ORCHAR0UKER0A0
nea/ Telegraph. Beautiful wooded
setting, 1 bedroom apt. Carpet, Air
conditionef.heatlnofudod. •

APARTMENTS

I ttid§

400 Apte. For Rent

PLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APT3
Convtonlly located near x-waya. 1 4
2 bedrooms available. Heat and watW *uppW<J;"PnoM fOTTTJieraonaf
ShOwlng.
455-2143

TREE TOP
PARK

• N'OVI •
,
• WATERVIEW
-'
-FARMS
-;
from $440

400 Apte. For Rent

• 6 mo. 4 1yr. leases available
• Convenient to freeways,
shopping, and
business districts
•. Central Air Conditioning
• Private BaJcony/Pallo
• Swf/rimlngpool.
• Ca/p6rt9 Available
• Beautiful Landscaping

Welcome to the
warmth of our
indoor heated
pool,
clubhouse
and free
health
clubL

SPACIOUS APARTMENT
HOMES
Experience luxury apartment living at its finest. Tastefully
designed, conveniently located wooded site...this is
FountaurPark NovirVWll be^rondrttrcall irjowhome^
• Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments
• Individual washer and dryer
• Private entry way/balcony or patio
• Whirlpool appliances and "microwave oven
• Swirnming pool
'
• Tennis court
As *«n in IJK ArurVT<r.i Sr*f-prri Gvi>J< '

42101 Fountain Park • Novi
<£ Bl^ODY
Open Mon.-Fri. 10:30am-6:30pm • Sat. & Sun. 12pm-5pm

CALL TODAY! 348-062d

GRAND OPENING
PHASE II
EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF
An exquisitely panoramic 105 acre community perfected on
the shores of Lake Success, nestled Into scenic timbered
views. Park Place of Northville establishes a tradition of
unsurpassed excellence In apartment home living.

IIKATIN'CI.1 DKD
Sp.kHuis I di 2 K'tlroom
^'1*^1 ^ ^ . 0
• ' • ( • ' •

'

mirt«,.M,K
| • " •

"

ittl.ir

••

<>iiisf.itulint! h . i t n > n \ M O W S

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES

ri)i:\i.ix)('ATio\
• W.ilkl.'WI-MI.IIHI V1.ill.iml
nun r i.-nu'iiionivs
• f l < " v i . . | : 7 S \ I >n

J/'JWESTtAND
]

AATOWERS
A P A R 1 M f

N

' S

721-2500
Models Open Daily. ,
Ixxralcd one block W. of Wayne Rd.,
between Ford and Wiurcn Rds.
I imitrd Offer. New Resident* Onlv!

mm A PART of

m

Starting from...*470
Vertical Blinds
Central Air
Walk-In Closets
Patio or Balcony

• Pool/Picnic Area
• Lighted Carports
• Easy access to
x-ways & shopping

478-0322
Farmlngton Hills on Mlddlebelt at 10 Mile

• 16 Contemporary
floor plans
• Euro-«tyto cablrwtry
• Coramlc til* bath and
tub •nCrOturM
• Cattwxlral ceilings
• Individual w a s h * and dryers
• Microwave ovans
• In unit storago
• Prtvata eovarad parking

-• Fully ©qulpp«d clubhous*
worxout room
-1
• A«KOW« classes

»WaJktftQ/JogQlnfl trail
• Sauna A Jacuzzi
• Pool wfth lap markers
• Tannfs courts
• VolktybaH pit
Dirtctty acctntlbh to
t'275,W,MU
JL——J). .*"VQ*o jj,

348-3600
MON.-FRI. »-7
8ATURDAY&-5
SUNDAY 12-5

^ - - ^ 1 = ^ ^ ^.'*o*o

mmmmmmmmmmmtmmm

m.

Thursday, May 17. 1990 O&E

400 Apt«. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

SoviMield

'FREE*
APT
INFO!
SAVE TIME
•
.
.
'•

THE MT. VERNON
TOWNES
•2 & 3 BEDROOM
TOWN HOUSES

SAVE $$$

Fast 1 Stop Service
Apts on Color Video
All Prices & Locations
Open 7 Days & 4 Nights

FROM »745 - HEAT INCLUDED
Luxurious K O M 7 8 I NJ It., townhouses fealurino: Central &V condi!ion._.fy?y OQviP0«t_)<jjCfMK) ^ ¾
pantry «nd eatina «rea, mast«r bodroom wrta with *a!VlnOose1. 2½
baths - much morel
On Ml. Vernon Blvd.
(9¾ M:l« Rd.)
Just W. ot SouU\te!d

569-3522

SOUTHFIELD

UNLIMITED
680-9090

2 bedroom Apartment
, From $660
HEAT INCLUDED

3?26Rochosler Rd

SOUTHFIELO

354-8040

29266 Northwestern lUy

^CANTON

981-7200

42711 FordRd

CLINTON'TWP.

791-8444

36370 Garfield

"NCWl

X

12 Mile & Northwestern

APARTMENTS
-WQ¥

400 Apte. For Rent

SOUTHFIELO
FINEST APARTMENTS

"

348^0540"

Acroislrom 12 0aXsMa-'l

ANN ARBOR

677-3710

2877 Carpenter

1-800-777-5616

358-4379

TROY

358-4954
-f

23275 Riverside Drive,
Southfleld
East on 9 mils rd . between
Lahse* and Telograpri {opposite Plum Hollow golf
cours*)

Bayberry
Place

WARREM- One bedioom apartments available Appliances. $293/
mo. includes water. Call between 9
and 5.
.
751-4550

$. Lyon

Pontrail
—Apartments-

Corner ot Frar.klin Rd. & 11 Mile

Village Green
on Franklin
746-0020
STERLING HEIGHTS - 19 mifc &
Mound • Lee Plato Apts.. 2 bedrooms, window treatments, microwave. diShwaiher, .central air.
covered parking $545.
977-2812
644-1576

• All new kitchen
appliances
• bedroom celling fans
• clubhouse
• laundry facilities
1 and 2 bedroom apt9.
from $565

SOUTH LYON AREA

; SPRING SPECIAL

$525
; MOVES YOU IN
• La/9« 1 4 2 Bedrooms . . . ' . . . . . .
• Free Heat
»Waiv-in Closets
'.Fuly Carpeted
•.La'je Swimming Pool with Club
• house

From $450

KENSINGTON PARK
'• APARTMENTS
Across (rom Kensington Slats Park.
Located at 1-96 4 Kent LaXs Rd.

Bayberry PUce Apts.
Axtell Road
{1 block E-. of Coolidge,
_N. of Maple), Troy_. .

VALUE & SERVICE

FROM $530
LARGEST, DELUXE
-APARTMENTS IN TROY
. 1 4 26E0R0OMAPTS
FOR LESS

2 BEOKQOMS FROM $600
Short or Long Term Ceaso*
Sf. Citizens Welcomed!

TROY • Sale, air crwt.tirvwl •> I
room apartment on 2nd floor. Ho-I
private entry. Oulel. protoctcd set- [
ling Stove, rel^erator, dishwasher, ca/peting, utilities furnished. I
$500 per month. Call
524-2550)

( I b i k . S o l Bio, Beaver,
between Uvernots 4 Crooks)

362-0290

• TROY
3 Bedroom Townhouse
FROM $675
HEAT INCLUDED

Rochester Villas

On Rochester R d , H. ol
Square Lake Road
Open Mon. Ihru S a l , 9am-5pm

879-2466

New Townhomes
with Old English Charm.

437-679-1

668 Main St.
Dally 9-6

453-7144

S.H

$

starting a f

ti. S l H l

445

Quiet Country Setting • Spacious
& S o u n d - C o n d i t i o n e d Apartments
• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets
• Pet Section Available

• Plenty o! Parking

• Bus Transportation Ava.Ubie •

lolllouo

NEWBURGMROAO IBLOvKSOUtH
OF f OR0 ROAO iN WESTLAND

1? 4

HEATS WATER INCLUDED

W

• G35 Heat 4 Cooking 6¾
••Hot Water.
.
,-!-Carpofl5_ •_
• Carpet^
• Gas Range»Refrigerator
• Cable Avai'ab'e
• Organs Activities
• Oal-A-Ride

«?

Can
Today

• Farmington Hills

C H A T H A M HILLS
200 Security Deposit
FREE GARAGE
with selected units for 1 year
Free Health Club Membership

HOURS won.fn 9 S

Equal Housing Opportunity
Equal Opportunity Employer

Sv-i •!?•«

' &

397-0200

APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each
with a fireplace, mini-Winds and balcony or patio. Private athletic club featuring year-round
indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath, whirl- •
pool and exercise room. Secluded setting
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome.
Senior citaen discount.

261-8010
COWVEN-ENTLY LOCATED OFF WATNE P.O.
eETMEN WAftflEN » JOY. HEAR THE WESTLA.V0 SHOPPING. MALL,
REMTAL Off Ce ANO MODEL OPEN 10 A U.-8 P.M

Ask About Our 1-Btdroom Special

HfcnnaHianai
fJr&iri

lalte $ointe tillage
R

T "ivi

E

N

T

S

" " PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

ONE A TWO BEDROOM APAftTMCNT8
$ m ^ ^ p^r
Irom A
INCLUDE8:
month
IJ Fr«GisH«at
and Water
O Porch or Balcony
O Swimming Pool
G Community Bldfl.
D BftMment.Stor'*g«
C»H Manager at:

482

453-1597
OPEN DAILY
AND SUNDAY

10 Mile and Hoover
Conveniently located near 1-696

1 and 2 BEDROOM UNITS
INCLUDES HEAT
FREE CABLE TV
• Carpeting
• Disposal
• Laundry
• Tennis Courts

Offica open daJty 8:30 «.m.-«:00 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

snsr

754-1100

WeLLHELPYQUDECIDE
ovlVV^J^li
\ Tnoqu^koslAoosiostwoy
• t i l & H ^ ' l i : „., \ tonndonoportment.
r> . . . ' i m v -•-» •. it s c o m p) 0 te\vrthnx>ps.
rotes, plcruroj. descriptions
fit much more.

Pickup
your f r*« copy
at Kfog#r, 7>Eltv*n,
v.
A.L Prtcd. and
; 1 J \ Ptrry Drug Stor*$
or co//
. y
313-3555326 Weekdays

Manor Apartments
649-6909

BEAUTIFUL

CHOOSE O U R

NEW

CONTEMPORARY

APARTMENTS

STYLES IN PHASE I
A V A I L A B L E FOR THE
SMALLER BUDGET

1 & 2 BEDROOM
LAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS

L O C A T E D IN N O V I
O N PONTIAC T R A I L
1 Mile East bf Beck Rd.
OPENOAILY9-6
SUNDAY 1 2 - 5

D a i l y 9 a m . - 7 p . m . * S a t . 11 a n v S p m
• S u n . 11 a . m . - 4 p m

W A R R E N PLAZA
APARTMENTS

• Air Conditioning
»Appliances
• Storage Facilitiees
• Swimming Pool

Buckingham

Till nestled in a setting of lakes surrounded by beautiful landscaping.

Starting at '499
On Old Grand River between
Drake & Halstead

Finding the perfect place to live 1$ easy.

W00DCREST VILLA

Where would
Her Majesty live
in Birmingham?
At Buckingham,
naturally.

W I T H YOUR O W N
WASHER A N D DRYER

Heated Indoor Pool • Sound & Fireptoofed
Construction • Saunas • Microwave - Oishwashers

LOOK HEBE FIRST

Daily 9 7. Sat & Sun 12-4

Siet^'
WW

425-0930

728-0630
Sjt

* On Middlebelt between 6 and 7 Mile • 477-6448

NOW YOU HAVE
A CHOICE AT

Spacious 1 & 2 b e d r o o m & studios
• 24 Hour Maintenance
• Carpeting'Appliances
• l a u n d r y & Storage Facilities
• -CableTV
Open M o n . - F r i . J a m - 5 p m
Sat. t o a m - 1 2 Noon
Model Hours: Tues.-Ffi 3 p m - 6 pm
Sat. & S u n . 12 N o o n - 6 p m

We A cccpi Certifcates and Voochets
fsfr
^""^

O n Palmer W of Lillcy
O p e n Until 7 p . m .

CReek

Apartments
Open 7 days

348-1120

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
APARTMENTS
BY CONSOLIDATED
INVESTMENTS
•" 2 locations to serve you
-^—GAflDENCHTY
PLYMOUTH
Starting at $ 3 8 0

WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEATURES:
Central Air CorXJitioring
TVAn!eW3,UHF-VHF
Wa!k-trtek»etsExtra Stcvage Space
• Summing Pool • Clubrsouse
» RKrcation Are^s
• SoundConditioning

Woodridge

O p e n daily 9 a.m. - 7 p u t . . Sat. & S u n , 11 a m - 5 p m
P a v i l i o n Drive o i l H a g g e r t y R d . . b e t w e e n 9 4 10 M i l e

Apartments
& Townhouses

Sat. 9-5

*660

O p e n Until 7 p.m.

O J H F R T l M f S BY APPOINTMENT

<

It's in Livohia-.-right near
Livonia Mall. We have our own
free carport. A n extra spacious
apartment we feel luxurious in
with all the modern conveniences. Lots o f nice neighbors. Good service. A n d - a i $555 a
mojnth-you're getting a great deal. Call 477-6448 and it's yours.

She'd love the royal park across the street. She'd dote
on the spacious two-bedroom apartment with fresh
new interiors from the most modern appliances to the
best lightingfixtures.todesigner carpeting to contemporary verticals.
She'd like the uncommon amount of room and royal.
way the service staff treats her. After all, a person's
home ought to be their palace.

FULLY EQUIPPED HEALTH CLUB
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT
Complete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer in Unit
Abundant Storage
Window Treatments
Cathedral Ceilings
Carports Included

12350 Risman

From $450 - Free Heat
1 MONTH FREE
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT

P A

u

New Construction

(Limited T i m e Only)
Quioi Pnrk Selling
- Spacious Smtos
Outdoor Pool
- Air Conditioning
• Immaculate Grounds & Buildings
• Pishwashors

Other times by appointment

A

Ocrry Ha

NOVI - FARMINGTON

CM •>! strip l>y Irul.iy pv ,• Pl V tv.i.; i)h K H.>i:r;"i«v

FRANKLIN PALMER

505

c

'IML

1st MONTH FREE

CANTON

Eqjat housir^ ppporl unity

Open 7 Days
Cherry HU1 at 1-275
Canton Township
Furnished Executive, Apartments

FREE HEAT

Dattyy-f

for a nice
2-bedroom,
2-bathhome?
Greai7*~~

6747 N. WAYNE RD.
326-8270

ASK ABOUT OUR SPRING SPECIAL
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
• Pets Welcome
*» Vertical Blinds '
• Swimming Pool
• Self Cleaning Ovens
• Washer/Dryer Hook-Up
Call
From

Q> H I V I l s O T Q V H i t l S -

Rochester

Quiet country atmosphere. Lovely private park
trout stream, charming shopping area 1
block walk to downtown, air conditioning.
laundry facilities on premises.

Waynevyood Apts

Autumn Ridge

ford W

WESTLAHO
=KEfiVA
RA«CH A P A f l T « £ « t ^ = =
SingS) story, front ent/»no«. patio.
Ctoja to thoppi'rtfl. 2 botfrooms, 2
bathj-JSSe.
WATERBURY APARTMENTS
722 5SM

"$555

INCLUDES HEAT

624-0004

N

WfcstiarxJ ' ' •
FOnOAVAYME RD. AREA
Spaclov* T 4 2 txxJroom ap'tJ
Arr.eriilJ©» IrKAxfr,
<a/peling
•P«rV-l:k«setllnQ
<M>%« 10 thijpf&q
».
^>*n«<-pak3r>e3l
COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS
32&-3J60

1 BEOHOOM
$4&5
2 BEDROOM/1¾ BATHS. . .$535

Open Until 7 P.M.

From

SPECIAL
$200 MOVES YOU IN
Free Heat

V/E3TLAN0 • ImmoOiat* ocwpvicyl Sp4d«yj 1 bedroom tpartment.
Inckide* pool, ta/porl & appi&nce*.
OtenwootfOx^iardi
/gfl-SOOO

• Country Setting • targe Area
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Spacious
• Sound Conditioned Masonry Construction
• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher
• Lots of Closets • Central Air
Ponlfac Trail between West & Beck Roads

Foxpointe's 2 and 3-bedropm townhouses are
huge. 1500 sq. ft. Private entrances. Blinds.
Washer and dryer.'And it's brand new but with
Old English character. Now that's worth looking into.

;.8

ROCHESTER SQUARE

WAYNE • Attractive 1 bedroom
Spacious, carpeted 1 4 2 bedroom Townhouse style apartment, lovely
apts Oishwaiher, 2 pools, vertical area. Parting. AM utilities Included.
Winds 4 more.
$365 month.
879-6540

Gentral-Air•-•-- —

WATERVIEW FARMS
From '440

s

HILLCREST CLUB

1 bedroom from $430

-362-1927—

TROY

__=_^--SOU£fiSEIAfi£A

K

• Plymouth •

(near Hudson"*)
Only $200 deposit/approved credit

Includes air conditioning .heat - carpet - ;$wlmmlng
pool. No pets.
=-=—i—721-6468—-—==

397-1080

4 7 ) 1 1 2 7 / 26J75 rUIsttad Road
L> M,\.j'j h i»':.s i^e,- w* r; IU>

WESTLAND ESTATES
- 6843 WAYNE

'$1<00 FOR
1ST MO.'S RENT

Daily 9 a.m.- 7 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m.

WALLED LAKE AREA
Hawk Lake Apartments-1 4 2 bedWAKEFIELD APARTMENTS
room, lake privileges, fishing, balcoFree Blinds!
nies, central air, rec room, exercise
2 4 3 bedrooms available, with 2 room, sauna, tennis court, free stor624-5999
baths, laundry 4 storage room, cen- age. Cable TV.
tia) a;r 4pool. HSQsq.rt. Private
WALLEO LAKE-StudiO apl. secludentry and patto.
ed. Carpel, air, large yard, storage
Also Fealurlng your choice ol:
• Froo Carport or « Free Continental available. Non smoker. Utilities inCable with choice ol premium chan- cluded. $375/mo, security deposit.
471-7705
nels! Call anytime!
q3S6-3760

TROY

^:-4.

TROY
BIG BEAVER 4 Crooks area

Town ADartrrventt. large 1 bedroom
apts. Air conditioning, dishwasher &
carport-rrom $500. •

ENJOY

• 437-3303

SUNNYMEDE APTS.
561 KIRTS

Gall: 643-9109
An established apartment
community in a convenient
location.
THREE OAKS
'A mile E. of Crooks on
Wattles e " - 7 5

WAYNE• 1 4 2 bedroom acts Hew
carpets, appliances $395 4
4 vp.
vp, InWESTLANO
cludes; heat 4 water
531-2523or 728-8422 or 531-6291

Spacious, decorated 1 and 2 bedroom apartments* stud.os. Ameniinclude:
SPRING SPECIAL •ties
Oaner paid heat
• Swimming Pool
• Laundry laciSties
• Balconies or patios
Keatlncludod
• Pa/klng
• Intercoms
1 MONTH FREE
• OishAashcrs ••
On Ponliae Traa
• Disposals
beUoen 10 4 IIMiMRds.
• Air Conditioning
,
in S.Lyon
• Close to shopping 4
expressway
_
iWindow l/eatmerus —From $495 monthly
• VILLAGE APIS
TOWN 4 COUNTRY APTS. .
Open Mon. • Frt, 9aro-5pm
Spacious studios , and one bod.
and by appointment
rooms, excellent location. Heat 4
. ? 362-0245
appliances Included. Offering window treatments Starting el $2S0,
one mo. tree rent to new tenants
only. Mon. thru. Frl. 12 noon tilt
5pm, Sal. 9 ini i , closed on Wed.
leSlSTelograoh.
255- " " "

In the HEART of it All!
Conveniently near:
•restaurants
•shops
• theaters
• sporting events
• major highways
• downtown Birmingham
• Somerset Mall

WESTLANOCAPfUAPTS.
» bedroom al $420 Heat 4 water
Inclined B^nds. carport 4 storage.
SPECIAL $200 Deposit.
261-5410

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

1 bedroom...$399

I-75 & BIGf BEAVER

In your apartment

FREE HEAT
' SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
' FREE OARAGES 4
COVERED CARPORTS

400 Apts. For Rent

STERLING HEIGHTS. 14 Mile, E. Ol
Van Dyke. Modern t - 2 bedroom,
carpeting, no pets, no cleaning loe.
Irom $395
639-5192

Limited Time Only

Mon -Frl. 9&/n-Spm

Sutton Place

Enjoy spacious, new 1 & 2
bedroom apts. featuring:

:

HIDDEN VALLEY"
, , APARTMENTS.,_...

• 1½ Baths In 2 &ed Unit
•FREE H B O . 4 Carport
Mon.-Frl.9-S" ,
Sal. 10-2 • Hew Vertical Blinds
< WasNer-dryer/some i^ils
•24 Hr. Maintenance
• Great Storaae space.
• Larje wa."k-lQ closets
• 8a)conIe>, Dfluxa Ca/peting
tnxJMdaai CoTST/flyCr/Heal
-FulhSrze• Oetuxe Appliance* Including
- Washer & Dryers
disr>wasf*r 4 disposal

$599 MOVE IN
SPECIAL

:

8 M.!« & Tofograph

One bedroom Apa/lment
From $515
HEATINCLUDEO

FRANKLIN HILLS APTS.
355-5123

S>.«jlKf.cl<J "

• 2 story clubhouse
with pool & heated
outdoor hoi tub.
• Individual intrusion
alarms.
• Card key security
entrance system.
• Mini-blinds &
microwaves.
/Choice of two color
schemes.
• Rentals from...$615.

SOUTHFIELD

400 Apts. For Rent

*5F-

Call 4 7 6 - 8 0 8 0

Three Reasons
3 To See 3
Fairmont Park
For Yourself
Jk

1. LOCATION.

^ \
I t Y o u A r e G o i n g T o Live I n
W Farmlnflton. Experience f h e Hills;
We're located at 9 Mile and Drake. O minutes
from 1-96. That means you're j i m minutes away
from everything. -.

2
3

2. L O C A T I O N .
Choose T© U v e —
W h e r e Y o u C * n H a v e f t AM.
The largest most innovative I and 2 bedroom
apartments. We're luxury! Privacyl

3. L O C A T I O N .

O u r Special W o r l d
Of Convenience A n d Recreation.
We're situated on over 40 acres w i t h a reflecting
pond, footbridge and shade trees,
You could live In just another apartment, Or you
can choose a park-lake resort setting..quietly
tucked away in beautiful Farmington Hills
especially for you and a few choice neighbors.
Come and see us for yourself, todayl .

Fairmont Park
• I n F«rn*>0tOfi MWt t>*Nr>d t h « wexwh o n N t n * U*t
' , - . b t t w t t n Drake »n<l r>rmk>gton Ro*<J».
O M f t 0 » t y u n i l jm ( a n mm

6ocJ«kn
Ihe
tvtntng A y A

n

«fc B

*m -m^

C M for

.

I MA
2 5 1 O >**
?* '*
«pfK^i|iT«rn

•A

P

Experience l u x u r y apart
htcTvrlivirig^at~TtS
finest,Tastefully designed, t o n v e
n l e n i t y located, securely protected,..this is F o u n t a i n t ' a r k
Westiand. You'll be p r o u d t o call
it y o u r h o m e .

,Jyycmt^-

• Choice o l spacious I or 3 hc\Jroom JfMrt-

ming pool • Tenniscoutts

_/^C

cthctcnt d t . jpp!i.tn«.A^

s e l l cleaning o w n 14 cuhle d v l :

$cl) Jclrosting rctrigctatof J ^ h w a v f u T " ^ a r b i g c Jisposal and mictcwavc ovoft
• Insulatcvl Meet enirv dtxir w i t h dead M i
security lock » Sound condltio.^ed IKxvs oV
walls • Private path'is v"C baleonie'v • Sv.im
•

mems M t h one o t t w o baths • \Va\hcr J4
Jr>cf in c.Kh aoJttmcnt • Private cfiirancc
tocacharvirtrticnt • Kitchen complete-with

^ - #.

^"

TWEPHONE
4S9-I7tt
A» »»«••> la
ri<« Ar*>t"«M SNj«»(r
i M l Q FcM.iuift pjtV Cirvk
" U W i n d . Ml 4S1S5
NlOri t'ri lftam f> jbprf,Sj(-SunUfv-rv Sf>m

. ^ , , - . . , . , , , ^ >„,m^^,w,mm„

6F*

w,fW,9

> n m m n

I U I u r n i w w i y i p f ^ T •• •• • ! • w w » ' y i ' i n

O&E < Thursday, May 17,1990

400 Apti.For Rwt

SPECIAL ON
SECURITY DEPOSIT

A beautiful place... to live
. Centrally located In Westiand

—L--=frrQmIfwrtlme_.

261-7394

1 4 2 bedroom apis. Carpel, patio,
air, club bouse. Pelt allowed, pool
FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER

A York Property Community

1 BEOROOM - »445
2 BEOROOM • »495

WESTLANO WOODS APTS
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartment*. Amenities Include;

WMlland's Finest Apartments •

•Ca/peling
•Owner paid heat

Dally tl»m-6pm. - Sat. 10arrV2pm

•Pool
•Laundry facilities
•Intercom

729-2242
WESTIAND (Venoy-Pelmer). Nice 1
bedroom apartment, stove, refr^retoV, carpel. Immediate occupancy.
»32$mo.CaJI2-8PM,
274-6202

HAMPTON COURT
APARTMENTS

LOOK!
Apts. at $429

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS.

$200 Move-In Rebate

Call: 729-6520
W. Bloomfield

twlth approved credit 4 this ad)

W E S T L A N D PARK
APARTMENTS
~AcTO5T from CifyFanV -

. . .

Brand new luxury 2
bedroom, 2 berth
apartments.

Balconlos. Carports
For a limited time only-..
. Free Vertical Blinds throughout
(New residents only)

Beautifully landscaped with
picnic grounds and pool.

4

• Hugo garage w i t h
a u t o opener.
• Full size washer/dryer
Included. •-.-.•'

Conveniently localed oH Ford fid.. 1
block East of Wayne.
i

Moo.~ Frl.
9am-5pm
Sat. 9-5Sun.
noon-5pm
Evening appointments available

• Full/equipped kitchen
FORD & W A Y N E RD AREA
with microwave/
Evening & w e e k e n d hours.

728-2880

-

.729-4020

• Private landscaped ••*
entrances.
• W. Bloomfield Schools.
• $ 5 0 security deposit.

WESTLAND
6200 North Wayne Rd.
STUDIO-»395

. RENTALS FROM.,$775

1 BEOROOM-»435 '
2 BEDROOM - »460. .«

Chimney Hill
; ; 73M51p :

Newly designed 1 bedroom, 1 bedroom
. plus den/and 2 bedroom apartments
Pool, clubhouse, carports:.

..

..

(with approved credit)
Senior Discount. Pool 4 air. Close to
Westland Shopping Center.

r

Rentals from $555, Heat included.
.-'•.".

Come Visit Us Today!
On Merriman Road (Orchard Lake Road)
1-Block South of 8 Mile Road.-

Jt

LINCOLN
TOWERS

^

/

477-5755
i i f i i i t m u m m r m m

,

JLJM

WESTLAND
WARRIS F A R M S
APARTMENTS
MOVE-IN SPECIAL
1ST. MONTH FREEi

3 Room Apartment For
$119 Month

402 Furnished Apte.
For Rent

APARTMENTS
MONTHLY LEASES
17 PRIME LOCATIONS
Furnished with housewares, linens,
color TV 4 more. Utilitios Included.
FROM »38. A OAY
1,2.4 3 bedroom apts.
Unmatched Personal Service
Evening Appts. Aval'able .

; Equal Housing Opportunity

Executive Living Suites

••_-___
•Sum in appt.inces fVenicai Cdinds
FREEti^c cable TV plus premium channel oi your cho-ce'

. Farfn-nglon fid .
jjst,North of 7 M.la

*

Luxurious Weatherstone Townhouses, a
prestigious Franklin rental community,
feature 2 and 3-bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal dining, great room with fireplace and
private basements. T\vo<ar attatched
garage. Automatic door opener. 24-hr.
monitored fire/intrusion alarms. .

Westiand

•Based on 12 month occupancy

't

HUNTINGTON ON THE HILL
Special

$100 SECURITY DEPOSIT
• Free Central Heat
• Central Air Conditioning
• Beauiilul Park Setting
- Storage

lAPARTM E NTS

*On select Uniis only
•: Washer and Dryer in Each Apartment
• Brass Ceiling Pans and Mini-Blinds
• Decorator Wallpaper .'-.
••• Covered Reserved Parking
• Fully Equipped Health Club & Indoor Jacuzzi
• Fireplaces with Custom Mamies

rent from

•
•
•
•

Cable Available
Pool
Spacious & Elegant
Dishwashers

FROM ONLY 4 6 0 !

»415
Microwave Oven "Paid d a s Heat
Air Conditioning Great Location
' Pool & Tennis Spacious Rooms
1 & 2 Bedroom 1¼ Bath in
Apartments
2 Bedroom

O n A n n Arbor Trail. J u s ! W e s t of Inkster R o a d

Mon.-Fri. 9-6

Pels allowed wilh permission

425-6070
Sat. 12-4

A Luxurious Residential Community In
the Northville/NoYl Area
.

Walton Corner at Parr

WRTH HILLS
XllLLAGE

26300 Berg Rd., Southfleld, MI.

Lavish See-Thru
Unlls...HotpoiM
appliances, air

Take Northwestern <L'S 10) to I .a riser Rd , go south
to Northwestern Service Road, then west to Berg

PARTMENTS
W A
AF
conditioning, sliding doorwalls and closets
galore, separate storage area plus laundry room.
Special Features...Including tennis courts,
swimming pool, community building, sconic
pond, and private balcony or pallo..

352-2712
} (Hi

Arr

fill

OPKIN

iIn!

Tn

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS

Our

INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft., 2 baths & carport.

HOUSI;

\ i l . tV N i i i . . M. w n-Z".'»

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm;
SAT. & SUN. 11am
to 5 pm
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE: 358-5670 ,

a.m. • •)

{/W//7W/7/

'//hv
FORTHETIME OF YOUR LIFE
14 unk|u« studio, one- Resort features Include:
«% two-bedro4XT» plans:
• Woodburning

. _ Qnep^es^

_

• Microwave ovens
• Cathedral ceilings
• Mini-blinds
• Wasners and dryers
• Individual intrusion
alarms
• Wa'k-fn closets

^
i
i
i

I

OnHMgerty
RoMtJwst
Souther
rOnlRMd
A1-275
Motvfri 10-43

*rt9~5
Sun 12-3

• 6.000 sq ft. community building
_»_ Ino^wracquetbaii court
• Professic<i3Tvv'eigh"clooimT

• Afi-season outdoor
rxxtub
• F\x>) v/fth waterfall and
snackbar
• Business center
• Private car wash

From $470
VllttgeSuKes
Short-term
Furnished
I
Renuh

Dearborn Heights
Finest Community
located adjacent lonaturally wooded
Hints Park, ctonoraJcaT
Iti&lbtdjmn
apartments and townhouses. Comfortable
living wfth air conditioning.
balconies, huge closets, beat Included.
Also Cable TV, 2s»lranj]rujpoolsand .'
"aerobics fitness center. SMART stop at
the front entrance.

1 Bedroom, 2 Bedroom
& 2 Bedroom Townhouses
from Just $440
FORD

DEARBORN WEST

30500 West Warren
between Mlddlcbelt and
Merriman Roads
Airwns
Dmiowm

| Open Mon.-Sat, ©5'
Sun., 114

278-1550

SEE lOO'S WHERE
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620
FREECATALOGUE
884 SO.Adams, Birmingham, Ml.
BIRMINGHAM - allradrre 2 bedroom ranch, full basement, new appliances, walk to town. 1598 Pierce.
onry»825/mo.
549-1664
rage, 3 bedroom, wide private lot
Florida room, finished basement,
new kitchen, appliances, fireplace.
»925 per month. Call
851-3997

:

CHERftY HILL

981-1050

L

404 Houses For Rent

404 Hou868 For Rent

8LO0MFJELO HILLS- 4 bedroom
home, 2½ baths. 2 fireplaces, family
room, attached garage, large lot.
Bloomfield Hills schools. Ho pets.
»1.500mo.
322-9104

NORTHVIUE -Abbey Knolls - 1987
executive 3000 sq it. 4 bedroom
brick colonial, library. Fle-dstone
fireplace. 2 story family room, marble foyer. »2200/mo.
,,.-,„,
D 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002

BLOOMFIELD TWP. 15 M.to/Telegreph. Beautiful Fox Crott 3 bedroom, 2½ bath ranch, (amity room,
air, screened porch For the discerning, prolosslonaj family. 3 month
minimum, then monthly. J20O0
month.
647-6606

FARMINGTON HILLS-2600 sq. I I . 3 ROCHESTER HILLS - Elegant 3500
bedroom. 2½ bath. Florida room. sq ft 4 bedroom brick colonial Spiral staircase, gourmet kitchen.
Close to everything »i475/mo
Semi furnishod.
775-3669 French doors, alarm system, oak
flooring. 3 car garage. $25O0/mo.
. FARMINGTON HILLS
, D4 H PROPERTIES
-737-4002
2 bedroom, complotely remodeteo.
appliances, garage, fenced yard! ROCHESTER HILLS-4 bedroom exS6l5/month * deposit. 478-7493 ecutive colonial in prestigious r.e:ghborhood. 2'4 baths, family room,
FARMINGTON HISTORIC OISTRIC sludy. central a:r and more. $1500/
Classic 1920'S. 4 bedroom brick. mo.
~ 375-1946
Exception aJ oak Irim, llooring 4
built-lns. Leaded glass. Beautiful ROCHESTER HILLS, executive 4
condition. »1250 per mo. 349-9045 bedroom colonial.»1675 per month.
ASK FOR ANNA PEARCY
FARMINGTON HlLLS - -Custom
2.000 sq fl. ranch, 4 bedrooms. 4½ The Prudential Great Lakes Realty
or 652-4618
baths on 7/8 acre.' pond. Family 651-8850
room, dining room, finished waT^out
ROCHESTER
HILLS
3
bedroom.
lower level, deck, ceritralpir, appliances, 2% attached garage »1,595. 1¼ bath, great room, attached garage,
deck.
Occupancy
July 1
R1CHTER4ASS0C.
348-5100
$l,T00/mo. lyr.lease
651-5967
FARMINGTON HILLS - 9 Mi./Halstead. Immediate occupancy. Non- ROCHESTER. 1 bedroom, large upsmoker. No pets Beautifully remod- per Hat. private entrance, applieled farmhouse. 2400 sq ft, 3 bed- ances, garage, basement, laundry,
room' + den for possible 4th, 2 full nice yard with dog pen. $575 monih.
baths. 3 car garage. Acreage parcel. Heal included Between 9am 4 4p.-n.
953-0158 or 652-6568.
Grass cutting 4 snow removal by
owner. »1400 mo.
474-0499
ROYAL OAK, 3 bedroom brick
FARMINGTON HILLS (Ramble- ranch. 2 l.repUces. finished basewood) - 4 bedrooms 2½ bath coloni- ment, an appliances, garage. $995.
al. Family room with fireplace.' li366-7052 or 382-4258.
brary, kitchen appliances except refrigerator, central s'r. carpeting. SOUTHFIEIO-2 bedroom brick
drapes, security guard, 3 car ga- Ranch, recently painted, new carrage: Available now at »2100.
peting, garage, immediate occupancy. $600/mo. + security. 478-0213
ROCHESTER HILLS'- Leroecustom
4 bedroom 3½ bath co-'onlal. Family SOUTHFIELD - 2311 sq: fl. 4 bed-.
room with fireplace 4 wot bar, li- room co-'onlal. 12M!le/Lahser area :
brary, kitchen appliances, central Very neutral, built-lns. alarm, central.
air, sprinklers, security system, fin- air. all appliances included.
ished basement, carpeting, window $1200/montri.'
treatments, attached 3 car garage.
D 5 H PROPERTIES
737-4002 '
Available Jury 20 at »2200.
TROY - a 6 bedroom home w-.ih '-.
ROCHESTER HILLS - (Adams/M59 family room, large utility room, la/go '-.
area) - very large 4 bedroom i'A fenced yard, 2 car garage and in- *•,
bath colonial on scenic lot with ground pool. Rochester 4 8¾ Bea- ' .
. Call 435-0850 V
many Irees 4 plantings. Family room verarea..
with fireplace, library.kitchen appliTROY,
new
3
bedroom.
VA bath \
ances, central air, fished basement, c-a/petlng, drapes, attached 3 ranch, full basement, 2 car attechod ",
garage. 1st floor laundry, great loca- **.
car garage. 2 tlerod deck. •
Hon. $1,050.0'ailey Really
'
Available July 15 at »2300.
689-8875 '

647-1898

^

BIRMINGHAM- Charming refurbished farm colonial. Quart on Lake
area. 2 car garage. V<* balh, 3 bedrooms and/or den. '•647-1182
BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
3 bedroom home. VA balh, appliances, washer/dryer 4 dishwasher.
»900/mo. + security.
258-5528
BIRMINGHAM Enloy Birmingham
living soon. Remodeled 2 bedroom,
1 bethr-B4^erner>t-wtth-o*8c-eT-G«rage. new windows. »895 737-2445
BIRMINGHAM: In-IOwn. Two lo
choose from. 328 W. Brown, 1 bedroom, short term sub-lease furnished. »595; 625 RldgedaJe. 2 bodrooms, »1495. AH with central air 4
ell appliances. 977-2812.644-1576
BIRMINGHAM INTOWN, 3 bedroom, neutral decor, new 2 car garage, available Immediately, »890
"month.Eves./weekends; 540-3959

BIRMINGHAM

N. WESTLAND • Farmington 4 Joy
Rd. iarea. Livonia schools Like'ncw
3 bedroom rahen. Totally remodeiod. new'Vitchen appliances. »750?
month.

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE
477-6960

TROY - 1600 sq H. 3 bedroom.':'
family 4 living room. VA baths, air. ;.
appliances, lenced backyard. 2 car ..
garage. Ho pets. $925. ' - 261-5926 V
TROY • 2 bedroom brick house, no
basement or garage, 2½ ecre ol
land, $675/month. George Jabbour. .939-7456 or
649-9444
WAT ERFORO LAKES AREA
3 bedrooms, famlfy room, ut.'.ity,
'
appliances. 2 car attached garage.
Beaut itut treed fenced yard. 1 yr.
lease, no pets. J700/mo. +
Security. Alter 5pm
353-63421
WEST BLOOMFIELD, 4 bedroom; •
2½ baths, family room, fireplace. ',
basemenl. deck, garage. $1185 mo. .AvaiiaWefnJune.
649-2649-

WESTLAND
No pain Is Involved In choosing your ,
res'dence at Gienwood Gardens
\
We.ofter a convenient Westiand location that appeals to singles, fami- •
lies and seniors as wen. .

HUNTINGTON WOODS - Attractive
4 bedroom, 2'A baths, air coodi- Our 2 bedroom, 1 bath ranch homes"-•>
tlonod^Avaitable - short - term- June lea lure:
,—r15-Sepl. 3. »600 mo.
398-5115 — . t ^ w i y femode-sd knehtnj,
• Full basements
. '
*".
• Private Entrances, driveways, *«
LAKEVILLE Lekefront. N. ol Roand yards.
chester." Luxurious 2 bedroom, appliances, ceramic bath, no pets.
$875 per mo. 642-3000 or628-5584
May Move-Ins Ava:Jable $475 00 V
On sile management 4 maintenance ?
LATHRUP -Large 200S sq. ft. 3 Call Susan at 721-8111 lor addi- .•
bedroom brick quad. Oining room.
tional Inlormaiion and directions: <
2'A baths. 2 fireplaces, family room
V/e promise.. it doesn't hurtt
~f
with wel bar, finished basement, all
Office: 2758AcVley.Westiand • =-*
eppllances. 2 car attached. $1200/
Open9am-5pm, Mon-Sat. . - *
mo. 0 4 H PROPERTIES: 737-4002
LIVONIA - clean i bedroom rancl*.
alt appliances, dock. »650 month,
plus security.
531-5418

Lease this 3 bedroom ranch walking
distance to shopping 4 bus line.
Carpeted throughout wilh earth
tone colora. kitchen appliances,
fenced In yard 4 more. Immediate
occupancy. »700 per month. EHO

LIVONIA - executive 4 bedroom Colonial. 2,540 sq It. family room, fireplace. 2H baths, central air, finished
basement, attached garage, appliances. Inground healed pool.
»1.595/mo. Available soon!
RICHTER4ASSOC.
348-5100

Benelcke 4 Krve

LIVONIA •
Small 2 bedroom home
»450/mo plus deposit.

642-8686

NOVI • 3 bedroom. 1 balh (rl-levoi.
Nculral decor. J700/mo. Available
June 1. First mon'.h + security.
Close to 12 Oaks
624-3252

PLYMOUTH • Atlraclive 3 bedroom
in~quainr n^¾F•bdrr>oo?.- W»Tif=w=:
BLOOMFIELD TWP. - 2 bedroom, downtown. Den. '.replace, 2½ baths.
lakefront. - eleanr big" yard, appli- '$9W"md.' References. —453-1353
ances incKjded.'Large garage. $875
permonlh.
332-7511 PLYMOUTH - teaui.tui ranch, 3
bedrooms. 2 baths, den, fam:!y
CANTON: Ho! day Park Sub. 3 bed- room, 3 car detached garage. 1 acre
room. YH bath Quad. Family room, KOOdsey lot. 9554 South-worth, just
fireplace, 2'A car garage. $850 plus oil Ann Atbor Rd. past Hsggorly.
security. Call
591-7937 »1l00/monlh. pets allowed. Kelhv
453-7500
DEARBORN HOTS. Clean 2 bed- between 8-5. Mon-Fil
room ranch, carpeted, appliances, REDFORD Clean 2 bedroom wilh
utility room, fenced yard. »490 mo. basement, garage. 7 MJe/lr.kster
Discount poss,ble.
349 8283 area No pets. $575'mo plus securiDEARBORN (WEST) 8ungaio* - 3 ty deposit, references ' 535-1489
bedrooms, finished basement. 2
baths, no'pels-1650 mo. negotiable REDFOHO (Old)- 6 Mi's/Telegraph
i security deposit.'
' 278-8UO 3 bedroom brick bungalow. 2 car
garage, new carpet, $500 t securiDEARBORN W, Historic- area 2 ty A»alablo6/3 After 5 . 565-2269
bedroom rjanch. formal dining room.
central air. basement. e a , a 9 9 - REOFORD TWP*.'home ifitormation
fenced yard. Year tease; I'.t month center has a free rental housing
security. »750 mo .
277-8481 bulletin b03rd.
Ca!l937-217l
FIVE MILE/TELEGRAPH - 2 bedroom. 'A basemen, 1 car garago. J ^ c r t t ^ p Tyyp . ; w H ? l
newer.trlrhrn & bett*r-*350/uiu t slarler /a.'.ch. country kitchen, with
security.
348-5130 no wax floor, newer light lutures.
open lloor plan. »575/mo. Call Dave
NORTHWEST OETROlT-Jellries/
255-5678 or 477-8409
Lahser area. 2 bedroom ranch,
Other 2 4 3 bedroom horr.es
clean 4 quiet. $325 plus security.
avajiabie soon.
Call
569-1404
fifjyXIROJWP, • 3 bcdJQQnu.anctL..
DETROIT - Warren & Ann Arbor Iivlr^ room/lireplaco. kitchen with
Trail. 2 bedroom, basement, fenced no-wax Coor, new l-ght ti»tures thru
wa'k. out bedroom with wood
lnyard.$495/MO.
561-8729 out.
decv. earihione carpeting, basement
carago. much more $735/
DETROIT WEST - 6 MUS Points
mo. Dave 255-5678 or 477-8409
Immediate occupancy. Non-smoker.
Ho pets. 3 bedroom rancn, well insulated with new windows, central REDFORO TWP 5 Mile/Kin!och
air, dishwasher, relrigerator. range, area. 4 bedroom bung^lcw. V^»
washer 4 doer. $550 mo 474-0499 baths fenced yard, finished basement, garago. No pets. $$60/mo
DETROIT. 5 Mile/Telegraph area, p'us security. 6/1
464-1977
nice 3 bedroom with garage, ' i
basement. »350/mo. + security. REOFOflD - 3 bedroom brick ranch.
682-5073
or681-1732 gsrage. fenced. 4 appliances. AvaO:
able no* 16516 Seech Oaly $675
EVERGREEN. WARREN 3 bedroom mo. 1 V.i mo security.
459-4852
ranch, ca/pcled. lenced. fu'i basement, lease, security, references, REDFORD - 3 bedroom aluminum
»450.
278-7536 bungalow, basement, garago. stove
FARMINGTOH HILLS - 13 Ml. Road 4 frig. $625/mo Aialable now?
4 bedroom nome. 3.000 sq f l . Li- 15665 Wakendon. N. ol 5 M,!e. W ol
brary, family room. dock, basement, Beech Shoeing Sat. 3 30-4.30.
treed lot. J1400 per mo
851-3174 RICHTERS A«60C. . . 348-5100

BIRMINGHAM • Beautifully remod- G O O D E
eled Cape Cod. 1899Nortolk, over- REAL ESTATE
looking Birmingham country dub. 3
bedroom, 2 bath, air, fireplaces, FERNDALE; Spadous. 4 bedrooms,
Jacuzzi Jury t. J1600/MO. 258-0385 2 baths. Fenced yard. Appliances,
fireplace, screened porch. $500/
557-7599
BIRMlNGHAM>brfghl. cheerful fur- mo. + Security. Call
nished 2 bedroom on quiet street,
GAROEH
CITY3
bedrooms
wilh
close to downtown. Memorial Oay •
Labor Day. $650. :
258-5679. basement, no oarage, 8 x IS shed,
ail.epptiances. fenced yard. $600 •
utilities.
.336-8067
BIRMINGHAM - Carriage House
Lovery setting, acreage, prrvate. fireGROSSE
ISLE
Watertront
- 2945
place, cathedra! celling.. »1400.
sq. fl.. 3/4 bedroom colonial, master
Richard. 356-6668:
932:3500 bedroom 20 x 14, Jacuizitub. 2 fireBIRMINGHAM . Cape Cod.-3 bed- places, family room, custom kitchrooms, VA baths, modern kitchen, en, Frerxn doors. $ 18O0/mo.
737-4002
finished, basement, screened Florida 0 4 H PROPERTIES
room, garage, Hcensed/lnspocted.
HOMES
OF
THE
WEEK"
»1250 ± security.
335-9438

537-4476

BIRMINGHAM • Llncotn/Southfieid
Area. 3 bedrooms, air, 1. 2 or 3 yr. LIVONIA - Small 4 bedroom house
(ease. »1,183 permonlh. Real Prop- with a basemenl, localed on Ir.kster
erty Interests. Ltd.
626-2473 Road. No garage.-Lrvonle schools.
J595/mo.. VA mo. security. Aval
BIRMINGHAM RANCH (14 Mile and able Immediately.
937-0001
lahser) 2 bedroom. 1½ bath, family
room, large finished.basement, ek LIVONIA WITH Option Possible. 7
appflanoes. screened porch, cl-level Mae/lnk$ler area. 3 bedroom. V<i
deck. Large prrvate .lot. 2 car ga- balh. 2'A garage, large lot. $750/
522-4337
rage. Great house, wonderful neigh- mo. Call Tony or Lin
borhood. Btoomftetd Hffla schools. LIVONIA (W. Chicago 4 Inkster Rd )
«1395 per mo.
258-5869 3 Bedrooms. VA baths, carpot.
BIRMINGHAM • sharp 3 bedroom, drapes, finished basement, 2 at
family room, central «!r, garage, ap- garage, appliances. No pels $725/
pliances, fenced yard, new carpet 4 MO. + VA mo. security. 855-3816
palnl.MTSmo,
649-0878 LIVONIA. 2-3 bedroom, air, $575
BIRMINGHAM - »1200 month. 3 month, plus security, plus first and
bedrooms, 1¼ baths, refinlshed lasl month No pots. Grand aver &
661-6977
hardwood floor*, all appliances In- Inkster a/ea.
cluded. 543 CalUpa.
645-6259 L1VONIA-3 bedroom ranch, near vv.
BIRMINGHAM. BeauliM Poppleton Chicago 4 Middiebdt. 1 balh lmPark area. 7 room colonial, gourmet Ishod basement. TRW credit rating
261-9644
kitchen, 2H baths, flrepiaee, oak no pets. $700. JuV 1.
woodwork. »1250 Of best. 647-7726
LIVONIA - 4 bedroom bungalow,
BIRMINGHAM - 3 Bedroom bun- utility room, carpeting, drapes
• love 4 refrigerator. 1.000 sq. fl'.
, VA baths with 'A bath up,
mces, deck. 2 car garage EJJ- $525/mo. Available now! 9054
t condition. 2887 Dorchester. Louise. Wost ol Middlebolt, North
J895/MO. Agenl.
644-3232 ol Joy. ShoV-no Sal. 2-3.
RICHTERS ASSOC.
346-5100
BIRMINGHAM • 907 Rutfner, 2 bedrooms, skylights, 1 bath. Oarage, MILFORD - lake Sherwood. 3 beddeck, carpel, appliances. »850 mo. room, 2 bath quad. Lake prrvi'oaoj
plus deposit.
646-2703 »1300/mo. »1300 security.
lyr.lease.
553-1101
BLOOMFIEIO HILLS • 4 bedrooms,
2½ baths, executive home available NORTHVILLE- lakes of. 2,700 sq
now, New carpel, new kitchen. 9. f l , 4 bedroom, attached garago, 3'.-»
Woodrow: 256-2949
Of 682-5313 bath, a'arm system, fin'shod
btsoment
420-9043
^ 0 < r W F l E i D H I L l S - Rent or land
NORTHVILLE
lovely
setting.
2 bedcontract. »T653^erTn<fc-4VliaQJsecurtty. 4 bedroom, i'A bath rancnT roorni^.aa_«f$!ia.->cos. new beige
Immediiie Occupancy.
626-1215 C-arpetlnd Oc^r»iTI'lo*Tatra~TO
pets, 1630/security.
349-7482
BLOOMFIEIO HILLS, Wabeek ares,
4 bedroom, Horary, centre) »lr, off PLYMOUTH- 3 bedroom brick
ooff eourto. »2800 month. Cafl be- ranch In prim* erea, large fenced
tween 1-5,
»
737-8666 yard, family room, Florida room
bisomoni, VA balhs. 2 car garaoa
CANTON (3.) 3 bedrooms. 2 baths no pels. »1,000.653-8784 or9iV
m beemiM secluded area nee/ 275
8638
& Mich. Ave. Available Immedialery.
1700/mo. After $pm. . 665-2239
REOFORO • JEFFRIES/INKSTER
Clean 3 bedroom brk-k ranch 2
DEARBORN HEIOHT8, 3 bedroom. baths, finished basemenl, 2 car ga2¼ beths, large Kylng room, Florid* rage w/oponor. A * appt'ances. cenroom, eppllances. 1800 mo: plus tral air. No pels. No tmoVers »850
utlHueS.
274-4128 mo. ± security doposll.
637-6646

E

_• Peaceful, Kstablished Community
"" : """"^« Clubhouse* Ppol,.^....^._

Perfectly located
on Inkster Rd, 1
~
block N. of Cherry
.11111.-.
[

BIRMINGHAM 4 AIL CITIES

H O M E S FOR RENT

OE appliances, ceramic baths, centra! air,
carport available, intercoms, patios/balconies
and more,..all on a beautiful wooded site.
Handicap units available. .
1 Bedroom From...$495
2 Bedroom From...$580
Hours: Dally 11-6. Sat 9-2 *-*„
Ar±c\r\
(Closed Thurs. & Sun.)
00/-4o2U

rraH'iu

2 MONTH'S
FREE RENT*

661-0771

646-5000

• Westiand •

A P A R T M E NTS

ELEGANTS. COMPLETE

8E FIRST In line to see this BVoomfietd Hills 4 bedroom home with attached garage. Close to schools.
For Lease Only.
»2,150
Please call -

FULLY FURNISHED
C O R P O R A T E SUITES
Westiand Towers

SPRING SPECIAL!
1 Month Free Rent*

SOUTHFIELD'S NEWEST
COMMUNITY

<

1-2-3 B E D R O O M S

ROCHESTER-Be-autiful large 1 bodroom apartment in historic Victorian
home. New bath, kitchen 4 decor, 404 Houses For Rent
»650. Includes utilities.
338-3833 ALMONT: for a well employed famiROCHESTER Beautifully furnished ly.- a largo 3-4 bedroom Counlry
2 bedroom In the heart of Roches- Home, including 2 car garago 4 carter, vtewof Paint Creek. Ideal for ex- port, paved Rd. 4 Dr. 1 Mile N. of
ecutive. $1200 per month. 693-2915 Afmont. 3/4 mile lo school. Sublet
"In-Law" apartment, for Income.
ROYAL OAK; 1 4 2 Bedroom Apart- S825/mo. plus utilities. Deposit, Refments. From »540/mo. Short leases erences and Credit Check required.
798-3604
available. Dishes, color tv, ml- 24 Hrs. EOH
«0<V3ve. 10am-8pm.
.435-4223

Southfield
HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS

Lavish, Elegant
And Convenient Living.

29600/29900 Franklin Road -350-1296
Hrs: M-F 10-5, Sat/Sun 11-5 or by a'ppt..
Managed by^jKaftan Enierprises 352-3800

k-

EXECUTIVE
RENTALS

BIRMINGHAM

»Ctos» to shopping 'Easy freeway access.
.•Poo' and picruc a'ea
• 'Energy saving heatinj'coo'.ng syslem 'Carport

DEERFIELD
—WOODS—

645^0420

BIRMINGHAM - exquisitely furnished, short term lease. 1 bedroom, pool, Woodward 4 14, with
utilities. Leave message 644-8092 Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Corporate apartments take the InconROXANNE WALSH
venience out ol your relocation
Re/Max in The Hills'
transfer. Decorator design high rise
PUTNEYMEWS
apartments feature fully equippod
Completely furnished townkitchens wtih utensils, maid service,
houses. 20 delightful 2
indoor healed swimming pool, tenbedroom units. TV, dishes,
nis, excodse and sauna. Month lo
mens. Extendable 30 day
month lease available.
BERKLEY-3 bedroom bungalow,
leases. Great location.
newty remodeled1, »700 t^t month.
Westiand
Towers
is
1
bk.
W..
ol
From $960
Days, ask for Jerry, 398-9384
Wayno Rd., between F « d 4 Warren
evei. 399-6278.
689-8462
Rds. Call 721-2500.
BIRMINGHAM-Adorabla 1 • bedroom, den, 4 appliances, blinds,
hardwood floors, rugs, basement,
garage, no pels. »S$5.
855-1077

Enjoy the serenity of a woodsy selling...with
.i all the c o n v e n i e n c e s of the city.

476-6868

$395

-549-5560

NOV! - 1 and 2 bedroom luxuriously
furnished Executive Suites. Monthly
leases. AmenlUes. Close lo 1-275
and 1-696 and minutes from 12 Oaks
Mali, Saddle Creek Apartments on
Nov! Rd.. between 9 6 10 Mile.
Call '
344-9966

TROY. 585-1800

• Hsat «Air CorvJitJoning • App-^ances,
indudVio Oisrwas.^ £ Disposal > Carpeting'/WY?^
>COiUT«jf^Ro<>T\«r/4C4rd'fioom -".
•ExMcis^ 4 Saw Room •SforagoArea •
• He«!ed SnwTg-ryng Pool

yPeaf/ie/w/o/ie

c<„'-ct,ot». ^7u'SpHMTAK

A E., M.C., Visa accepted.

• Beautifully Furnished
• Biimlogham - Royal Oak
• Monthly Leases
• Immediate occupancy
• Lowest Rates

UVONIA - Immaculato. futfy furnished spacious 1 bedroom cdndo,
air conditioning, balcony, pool, carport.
476-4571

A.E., M.C., Visa A c c e p t e d

ALL IN OUR BEAUTIFUL LANDSCAPED SETTING.
•S^t.ect'ioss^e i r,:tit:0.".s

•—540-8830 -

SUITE LIFE

HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC.
Short lease. Elegantly furnished 4
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apts.
No pets. From »890.
626-1714

474-9770 1-800-562-9766

»'".'•
*

M O N T H L Y LEASES
==FROM-$35/DAY^

Executive Apts.

• Short lerm rentals from...»35/day Including util.ties.
• Fully furnishod.
• House keeping/Uncn service
(Spacious 2 bedroom units only) • Continental 8reaklast
Our 2 bedrooms has 2 fulf or 1V4 • Dinner Oplional
b'athj. All urttts' Include; Washer/ • Cable TV. ,
dryer, vertides. central aV, 4' .
• 24 hour security.
"
appliances. • - . < • • Carport.
Call for appt:
• Pets welcome
"»
••aaa-jom-Ji
..
• FJextbte rem el agree ment'si—Wed Closed ,Thurs9-2,
Frt 830-5pm. Sal 10-2pm
1100NORTH.ADAMS
421-8200

SOUTHFlELO. 355-4330

9680011

ZXXXZL-H

729-6686

STERLING HEIGHTS, 826-960)

Lincoln Rd. at Greenfield
Mon. thru Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

3

Quality furnishings, fully
equipped kitchens, linens, decorator Items 4 cable TV.

Furnished studio apartment locaiod
BEST W. BLOOMFIELD LOCATION downtown' Roy*J Oak. Separate
luxurious 1 4 2 bedroom*. Fully fur- laundry and storage lactiiies. oft
nished, garage, from »990. As seen street parking, air condition- Ho
In Apt. Guide. 626-150«
690-3906
pets. Advil building. Applicants
must make at least »15.000 per year
(o apply, lease. Call Resident ManBIRMINGHAM:.
eger. 399-0539.

HEAT INCLUDED
From: »445 .
Moolhry or lease

FARMINOTON. 474-3400

APARTMENTS

Open Daily 10-6 p.m., Sunday Noon-..-5. p.m

MICHIGAN'S FINEST
FURNISHED APTS.

AUBURN KILLS? Executive 1 bedroom, nicely furnished. Minutes
from Birmingham, Troy, Rochester.
• , 646-5435

1 & 2 b e d r o o m s , 1¼ baths
Pool, Vertical Blinds
Secured L o c k e d Hallways

G L O B E RENTALS

Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms F r o m $380
•FREE CABLE TV

Merriman

(CberryH.H)
(between Middlebolt 4 Merriman)

•ALL NEW FURNITURE
• LARGE SELECTION
• OPTION TO PURCHASE

A Friendly
Homey Atmosphere
:

Relocating? Temporary Assign,
ment? We have corporate apartments tor short term lease. Fully furnished with linens, housewares, utilliles. television, stereo and
microwave. From »895. Conveniently located In v»eslern suburb! easy
access toattx-vrays and airport;
Pets welcome In selected unUs.Caif
anytime.
459-9507

"'•

'A ViBageGreeri Community
.'•-'>On>eloctstyles.

Beautiful, courtyard setting

Home Suite Home

WATEfif ORO LAKEFRONT
GREAT VACATION! LQvehy 2 BIRMINGHAM
WESTLAND:. ....7231 OTHERS
bedroom. 2 bath In private home:
.::
722-5155
- - • - Special »100 deposit with approved
©eauliful-all-spdrls - Winiams- Lake,
credit. Ejilra large, super clean 1
large dock. yard, sandy beach, boat
W. BLOOMFIEIO • Unique small bedroom. »420. includes heat, cardock. Available June 1. summer
furnishod. studio apt. 1 bedroom. pet, air, Intercom. 2 car parking.
»1500 mo. Includes air 4 electric,
425-9789
Available for 2 weeks; $50 per day
BLOOMFIELD HILLS - on private references, deposit.
" 666-3287
includes everything.
681-6479
estate, furnishod 1 bedroom apt
with
patio,
pool,
central
air,
401 Furniture Rental
W.BLOOMFlELO
skylights, Includes all appliances,
v»eekry maid service, referFURNITURE FOR YOUR utilitios.
ences. »1100/mo.
540-2473

i: Maple Fid.. 'A mile
\
- W o t Orchard LekeRd.

Self-cleaning oven, frost free refrigerator,
dishwasher, microwave

• -

-FREE-HEAT$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT

ABBINGTON
LAKE

$200 Deposit

From $415

402 Furnished Apte.
For Rent

402 Furnished Apte.
For Rent

WAYNEAYESTLAND- Extra nice 1
bedroom units available. Small epl.
building on Newburgh. Nowty renovated. Spoclal terms for over 50.
Ca.1 now. Llmlled offer no security
deposit II qualify.
721-6699

(1 bedroom apis. 760-940 so. ft; 2
bedroom epts. over 1000 sq. fl JJIUS
Targe wark-7n storage room) - - - - -

$399 MOVE^IrTT"
SPECIAL!*

WESTLANDAREA
SPACIOUS

Cherry Kdl Near Merriman

400 Apte. For Rent

-,.

.-.••••'

• 14 2 bedroom*
(some with fireplaces)
• Pool. Tennis Courts. Club House.
CenlraJ Air, Otshwasher,
Disposal, Laundry Facilities
$200
Beautifully landscaped - .'. - ^ =

BLUE GARDEN ARTS.

400 Apte. For Rent

Western Hills Westiand

WcstiaM

VENOY PINES A P T S .

WESTIAND CAPFU.APTS. - 1 4 2
bodroom epts. avaflable from »420
4 $470. Heat, water, carport, verllcaJ* U>CKM$«4.
2«t-5410
Westiand

400 Apte. For Rent

400 ApU. For Rent

WAYNE' • Moe/ roomy t bedroom
apl. Carpeting, freshly painted. »375 Westiand
per mo.
729-5214

:

•f»i^»r^'^»^p^P*f^p^»^t»j^f^p»^PfPf^PiPifWfjpflf»f^ppf»T^^

WESTLAND
OPEN HOUSE
MAY 19

'
%"
;'

Grand ro-openlng of Gtenwood Gar-'*dens .. an Intimate Westiand com- '
munityt Freshly remode'od 2 bed- ."
room 1 bath duple* ranch homos ,
$475 per monlh. Open 9am - 5pm »"Monday - Saturday.
-v
Cal Susan at 721-8111
.-».

lor details

» " -^

Office: 2758 Ackley. Wejtlahd

*

WESTLANO. 3 bedroom, brick-*
ranch, garage, appliances, base-""
menl. VA months security, $630*
month. Ca'laller 6pm.
474-4532-^

WHYPAYRENT?f
When y o u can own for s o '
little or less?
•?

277-7777

j

V/. BLOOMFIELD 3 bedroom Trl-''
level 2 baths, family room, dining':'
room, atlached garage. Fireplace^
deck, all appliances. Lake prMv,
legos. $975/mo i Security. After.'
6pm or leave message
681-3436«"
W. BlOOMFlEt.0 • BIRMINGHAM'!*
SchocMj 3 bedroom. VA balh ranch,/
Family room w/fireptaco Air avail-.'
able immediately. $900
851-7082^
W. BLOOMFIEIO; Edge 4 red brick.''
house 3 Bedrooms. 2'<» baths. ga<i'
rage, basement. Appliances. flr*-«'
p'aco, ev.$i250.
274-5871»'

405 Property
Managemtnt

-4'
•4
M

• • ABSENTEE OWNER

»

We pcrsonaKje our servkce lo moor* •
your leasing 4 management needs. T.
• Broker - Bonded
*t•Spccis'ij-^g m corporate
,translerees
•!•
• Belore making a decision, caff usl ,-

D & H
•"»:
IncomoPropoftyMgmt. v
Farmington HiUs 737-400^,

—tEAVINGTOWFT";
Don't Want To Sell? J
cr-«k our complete rental/propettyri
management service rec<>mmf<>dec\."
bv many major corporations, Ovw*"
25 years experience, reasonsbierates
. . «•

GOODE

, REAL ESTATE

AGoodellsliogisAGoodBuyl •*•MUNWoodwaVd
647.189«*-

.
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•
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wmmmmmm

BUY A PIECE OF THE BLOCK
eto

If you're looking for a place of your own, the
begin is your hometown newspaper s
Living Real Estate section: Hundreds of beau
homes appear orv these pages every Thursday.
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section
an

1^'
>v :•

•0 .
111
•W.
•T;

-4.

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate
Your Complete Home Section

CALL TODAY FOR HOME DELIVEPY
In Wayne County Call 591-0500, In Oakland County Call 644-1070
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Thursday, May 17,1990

407 Mobile Homes
ForRenl

412 Townhouse**
Condos For Rent

412 TownhousesCondos For Rent

422 Wanted To Rent
420 Rooms For Rent
415 Vacation Rentals
415 Vacation Rentals
436. Office I Business
INTERLOCHEN AREA. Modern 4 BLOOMFIELO Hills, furnished room/ NON-PROFIT Noodle work guild
8pace
CHARLEVOIX AREA bedroom lakelront Trllevel on Lake balh. lovefy home.'. Non-drinking/ seeks once-a-monlh meeting room

FARMINGTON- 1 bedroom. ReferCOCOJ & security required. No M i s .
Call betwoen 3.30-5:S0pm.
626-1454

BIRMINGHAM CONDO-Willlamsburg Complex. 2 bedrooms, coht/eJ
air, appliances, $650 per month.
Call After 5pm.
258-9419

ROCHESTER CONOO • 2 bedrooms, central aJr, ail appliances,
washer 4 dryw. 1 car attached garage. $600 per mo.
|n Rhodes Mansgemenl
652-8221

LAKE CHARLEVOIX Vacation
Home; 3 bedroom J, 2 baths In
Sprlngwaler Beach. Country charm
with a beautiful view ol Lake. Maximum 6 people. $ 1100 weekly.

Ann. For rental on weekly basis.
$500 per w « k . After 5pm. 851-1350

INTERLOCHEN • Modern 3 bedroom chalei, across from national
music camp. Fireplace, boat, sleeps
CHARLEVOIX Vacation Home: New- 9. Available some week* In June
J
11
335-7184
in
^.txJ'
^°
Lake
Michigan.
3
bedK
r andJufy.
2.- bedroom- fuiury_lownhomes -_l^rooms;-2bathf^5TftrleVlrwTRkwn= t
quaint wooded salting along Clinton town, dose to slatepark. Maximum LAKE CHARLEVOIX - 2 bedroom
Collage. Fireplace, _boat, sandy
River. Nearly new.
652-8060. 8 people. $13O0woekfy.—
beach. $600 per weok.
ROCHESTER HILLS exquisite conOayJ
357-4848
do on golf course at $1650 'per WALLOON LAKE Vecallon Home:
Large, newty built 5 bedrooms, 3 LAKE HURON- Roger* City. 2 bedmonth.
balhs, whirlpool Jacuul A tubs, sau- room cabin, gas grill, enclosed yd.
Lovely 2 bedroom condo, $600 per na, 3 large decks viewing take. Max- beach, equipped kitchen. Period for
imum 14 people. $2125 weekly.
month.
your fjmlfy- $32S/»k.
462-4258

smoking. $375/mo. plus deposii. In- for 20 people. Sept thru May. In Bircludes untitles 4 linens.
647-6823 mingham. Troy, Royal Oax areas.
Please call Linda '
646-5015
REOFORO-Sleoplng room for working lady. Kitchen, washer 6 dryer SOUTHFIELO or OAK PARK,
and telephone privileges: $65/*kly. house/apartment wanted for sumCall bclore 6pm,
531-5612 mer by responsible couple and Infant.
557-1703
J10YA1- PAK^SJeep'at room J n
lovefy home. Kllcnen, laundry privileges, separate entrance. Male pre-,
ferrid. $ f » / m o .
568-0390 RELIABLE woman available June 1
LARGE ROOM with kitchen privi- 10 house sit your home, lawn 6 pets.
leges. Furnished. Includes utilities. Birmingham, Btoomfield 4 Roches644-3966
$65 weekly plus security. Wayne ter areas. References.
Rd./Michigan Ave. area. 595-0058

436 Office/Business
Space

AFFORDABLE M l service buying. irvONlA O F F I C E S - rmiie/Middiebeit or 5 mile/MiddlebeH, from 160
In Birmingham
to 600 sqfeel. from $10 M-ft gross.
lolfice 14x18-$390
Ca.1 Ken Hal* days
625-0920
1 office 8x10-$325
Eves
261-1211

645-5839

BIRMINGHAM townhouse, 2 bedMAIN STREET-ROYAL OAK
room, 1 bath, new kilchon. deck.
BIRMINGHAM OFFICE SPACE . 900'So,. Fl. office space for lease.'
$750 month. Ralph Manuel'Rental
2nd floor'suite available. Utilities In-, $795/MO.piusuin<tie*. -•--•- —
- f £ S & E t - - - - t i « r t / M * l y jsnovaled, Showcase:—-- ; - - - - - - 6 4 5 - 0 0 2 0
eluded "Excellent location." E: of
J bedroom" refrigerator & stove)
Can '
. 64^1848
Hunter off Maple Rd. $1,000/mo.
new blinds & carpet. Please prxine, BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom, 2½ bath
Ca3Paltyat
433-110O NORTHVILLE, -kvtown,- ready lo
._:
. _ - . 673-2348 tewnhome near Map!* 4 Adams Rd.
rent, street level, windowed office
BIRMINGHAM • Countryliving In the Walking distance to downtown. This
space, with rocepiion area tor Psycity, lower duplex, 2 bedroom, 1 contemporary lownhome has a newchologist or attorney.
348-I3J3
bath, formal dining room, yard, ga- ly remodeled Interior featuring a
SOUTH
ADAMS
SQ.
rage. 1735. Ralph Manuel RoMal Euro-style kitchen, almond appli160 sq. fl. single office, rent $170/ OFFICE FOR LEASE
ances,
neuf/ai
ca/petng
throughout.
Showcase. 645-0020.
mo. Immediate occupancy. .
SOUTH LYON'
& -mirrored dosel doors. Also priW. BLOOMFIELO • Private bath,
2.000 square feel
BIRMINGHAM - Townhouse type, 2 vate street entrance, patio, central
For
brochures
6
availability
can
view
over
wooded
lake.
Kitchen
4
LAKE
MICHIGAN:
Cfos*
Vulage
520 so, ft. office suite, rent $550/mo CALL JERRY JANKOWSKI
•
CALL
ANNA
PEARCY
bedroom, garage, alt appliances, ajr, & basement with, laundry hookNorthern
Michigan
Property
Manliving
room
shared
wilh
only
one
lakefront.
5
bodrooms,
(scunl,
sauThe Prudential Great Lakes Realty
Thompson-Brown
screened porch. Desirable residen- ups. Ask about our 2 yr. leases. For
1-800-648-2791 na, fireplaces, sandy beach, bo*t*. person. $325 mo. CaH Jfm. 851-7018 OARAGE-1W car. Rodlord Twp, 1200 - 1676 so.. It. office suite eva3or 652-46.16 agement '
llal area. $740 + security, 646-7649 eppt. Mon. thru. Sat. celt 644-1300 651-6850
653-8700
linens.
517-655-2753
Plymouth Rd 4 Beech Dafy area. abte - rates starting *t.$l3.50/»q. ft.
SOUTHFlEfO. 2 bedroom. 2 balh. CHARLEVOIX home wkty- by owner
$40 monthly. Available now.
CANTON OUPL6X • attractive' 3 BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom condo, fireplace, plush carpet, garage, ap- during- Summer.- Near- clean -tek e LONGvLK.-. Hale. Ml. Attn: Retirees.
OFFICE. SPACE - In professional
Rent
Includes
air
conditioning,
heal
CaH
,
981-4933
bodroom, oven, range, fridge, near 1o*n. $815 Includes heal, wa- pliances, blinds, quiet setting, won'l Charlevoix beach 4 boat launch, Cozy, hilltop, lakefronl collage. 2
4 Janitorial services. Telephone an- suite. Sublet lo Manufacturers'flap.
dlsh*ashor. Available May 15. $740 ter, air, & appliances. Option to buy. lasl. $820 mo. security. . 3S6-2763 Sleeps 7. Eves:
(816)-547-5288 bedroom, large deck, screened
WAYNE - Michigan 4 Wayne Rd. swering 6 socrela/la! services avail- or professional. 14/Orchard Lake
+ security. '
. Lynda, 455-2378 642-1620 • after 6pm. 855-9655
1
porch, $300 per wk.
644-0665
Area. 20 x 40 buildiog for commer- able.
•100s TO CHOOSE FROM
646-5900 Rd, Farmlngton Hills.'Telephone
LAKE. Ranch-eondo. 2 CHARLEVOIX -Lakefronl condo.
answering service available.
Fealurod on: -KELLY 4 CO," TV 7 dal storage. Healed, bathroom.
CLAWSON - Ranch duple*, fun pri- BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom Condo WALLEO
Sleeps 2-12. Jacucd, cable, air, Looking for peace 6 tranquility?77
bedrooms.,
attached
garage,
base$290/MO.
+
socurlty.
'
684-6855
BLOOMFIELO
HILLS
«
Country
set- Mrs. Pike,
855-1610
vate basement and large yaro. .1 with air. $700 per mo. + utjUlies. No ment, air, $700-per month. 685-0498 pool, beach, w a * lo town.
LOO CABIN. Nestled on the bend.of • AHAges, Tasles, Occupations,
ting,
approximately
500
sq
,
ft.
2
pels.
Available
7-1-90.
Backgrounds
4
lifestyles'.
bedroom, eJl appliances. $550 per
855-3300,
.
363-3885 the Rjffle River. AB newty redecoPLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
flrepiaecs, beautiful view, minutes
After 5pm. 540-3768 WEST BLOOMFiELD - 3 bedroom,
mo. 656-0762 .
or 879-8554 649-0990
rated. Weekend rales $160. Weekly
lror#l-75.CeJI.
646-8200 1.099 Sq. Ft. Executive Office.
CHARLTON LAKE CAMP - Cottage
Excellent location 6 parking.
826-9480
COZY 2 bedroom duplex with for- BLOOMFIELO CONOO - Furnished 2½ bath condo, eliaohed-2 car ga- resort In Ontario'* sconie Le&ocM rate* $500,625-8447rage,
finished
basement
$1500
per
CANTON:
Ford-Rd.y|
275r-New
oft- CaH-Oeborah . _ . - - ^ . 3 4 _ 4 i $ } 6 3 .
:
mal dining-roorrv-AH-oaX-fioorsv or_unfUrnlshed,. 2_bedroorns, _ 1½
Mia. • Pike Season Opener. May 19.' MARQUETTE:.OnL.»k.e_L
_
month.
Leave
message,—
.66
U8017.
lee
building.
Suites
available
from
Basement 6 garage. 769 Henrietta,' baths. *$700 • '$600 mo. Lease 4
Special rates In May. Clean, welt Independance, Beach Frontage.
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
600 Sfl ft. to 12.000 sq.4t. siied lo.
$725. per month. Call 616-7 76-2008 terms negotiable. Cell Jani623-9663 WEST • BLOOMFIELO - ' Attractive, kept, beach. Weal for fishing & fami- Sleeps 6. $375 a wk. August availyour needs. Own entrance, own Recently rernodoted, 660 M . fl..
l
or-after 6pm. 616-458,4770
ly
vacations.
Evos:
1-705-28S-4281
SOUTH AOAMS SO.
Immacutal* up-acale 2 bodrooms.
able. Can
'
562-6197
^
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
469-6043 ExceTent psrklng. Close lo banks
Reiail endosod man space avail- bath.
2½ baths. 2 car garage..fireplace,
4 post office
455-7373
30555 Southfield Rd., Southfield
LIVONtA - Farmlngtbn/Prymoulh Waterfront condo - ported location outstanding kitchen, full basemonl, BEAUTIFUL secluded, fully ca/peled
MAUI CONDO
able,
600-1676
sq.
fl.
Rates
start
at
CANTON
LWey
Professional
Cenarea, 2 bodroom brick ranch duplex, to shopping, theater, expressways. carpeting 4» verticals throughout. 3 bodrdom lakefront cottage avail- Deluxe 1 bedroom, Jacuzzi, tennis,
ALL CITIES*)SINCE 1976
PLYMOUTH •
$13.60/sq ft. Inlcudes heat 4 air ter, new olfTce. medical or general
2 bedrooms. 2 balhs, all appliances
basement, garage, $600 month.
conditioning, immediate occupancy use. 800 10 19.500 sq. ft. by Ford Executive suite available. Approxi$1100/rno.
M R Assoc. 471-0798 able now thru Aug . Loft, fireplace, 300' to beach. Summer rates $55
652-6256 plus washer/dryer. $1,0O0/mo.' IniBundryroom, deck, patio, grill, boat. por day for 2 people.
646-5900
349-0228
mately
1100
sq. r l . Low rales.
Rd. 4 1276. Prime locallon. 563-5272
cludes heat, water ; carport.Until You See Listings of . .
2hr.drlve.$4SO/wk.
681-5294
Newfy decorated..
459-6043.
NOftTHV ll L E. j . JLpedrgom: j unch. 939-M52~— - • • v . - ^ - Or 230-0750
—.^..U.MAUICONQO^..,
OEALERSHlP/OFFlCES:
"QUALIF1EO PEOPLE"
-Wf3TtAN&"*-2*
-tfcKfroomr-easirCROOKS-MAPLE
ciean.Treshty palmed, carpeted. aJr,
COLONIAL INN
no7ihvresTe?rrHwy^Sityer- Trtangte* "
Deluxe, 1 bedroom with lofl, sleeps
~
•SHAREttSTTNGST642^t620ment,
garage,
air.
appliances.
"~~
EtonOffSceTiaia
~
yard. No pets. $460 mo. + security. BLOOMFIELO HILLS - The HeathHARBOR SPRINGS
1O0K dally traffic count. Ideal for: 2-3 room suite, Immediate occupan6. Jacuzzi, lennii,' 300' to beach.
FREE CATALOGUE
476-6338
430 Gardner.
474-3893 ers, new, Immediate occupancy. 2 $720/MO.
Memorial Weekend Special
auio/lruck. boal. RV. Rental or cy, 5 day (anltorial, utilities Indudod.
Summer rates $75/day.
349-0228
24781 FIVE MILE
884 So.Adam*. Birmingham, Ml.
bedroom 2 bath, new upgraded car- WESTLANO - 2 bedroom condo. $68 fr6r night or $58 per night for
sales; For video, cellular, computer,
(West ol Tetogreph)
• OAK PARK-Altractive 2 bodroom. pet,' fireplace, air, garage, $1400
626-2580
BERKLEY 3 bedroom home to appliance store. Great Access; 5 of- From $395
PETOSKEY - HARBOR SPRINGS
stay
of
3
nights
(double
occupancy).laundry
In
unit,
appliances,
bands.
Hardwood floor a, modern kitchen, month.
share. Non smoker. $250 per mo. fices, showroom/board room 6
682-5003 W a * lo Westland Mall. No pels. Fireplaces,Indoor spa, pool.
Now taking Summer reservations
SALE OR LEASE-1.850 SQ. FT.
washor 4 dryer, large backyard.
plus % utilities. Available June 1. slorage. (2.200 sq.ft.). Can build DOWNTOWN FARMINOTON • FOR
at the following condominium
(616)626-2111
SALE. Convert Ihls totally renovated
$450'mc. pJus 1½ security doposit. BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Luxurious. 3 Pool. 1 yr. lease. $650/MO., 1st 4
Call
9
till
5pm
568-2694
more
lo
suit.
Excellent
lease
terms.
properties:
house in the central business disJONATHAN BRATEMAN
Call arid leave message after 4pm, bedroom, 2½ bath, first floor laun- last MO. + security. 517-764-6122
CRYSTAL LAKE RENTALS .
VernKaye.
313-355-9222 trict to your new offices. Prime fron•SUNSETSHORES
BIRMINGHAM - Young professional
546-5270 dry, washer 6 dryer, ell appliances.
Properties, Inc.
Over 100 vacalkyi homes, condos 4 • TANNERY CREEK
tage
on
Grand
PJvor.
A
real
gomll
female wantod for 3 bedroom TownFireplace, deck with hot tub, hardW. BLOOMFIELO
collages' on Crystal lake. Lake • SPRING LAKE CLU8
PLYMOUTH - Modern townhouse, 2 wood floors, 2 car garage, baseCA1I
MARY
BUSH
house.
Washer
4
dryer
Included.
Michigan. Platte lakes, lower Herr- • LAKESIDE CLUB
larger bodtooms. basemen!. VA ment. No Pets. $1700 per mo. + se$325. June 1sl occupancy. 644-3287
Thompson-Brown
ing Lake, Crystal Ml. Resort 4
• HIDEAWAY VALIEY
baths^4idveTr«frlgefai0f, carpeting, curity.
540-7208 or 647-9779
Sleeping
Bear Dunes area. Available BeauliMly furnished one, two. throe
553-8700
BIRMINGHAM
$ 5 7 5 / 0 X 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 8/1.
all seasons. Nightly, weekly 6 6 four bedroom unit*. Call LITTLE 2 bedroom furnished townhouse.
24821 Five Mile Rd.
FOR LEASE
RICHTER4ASS0C.
348-5100 DRAYTON PUMNS - Adams landDOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER
monthly.
On
the
shores,
bluffs
or
In
Wesl Of Tdograph •
TRAVERSE
RESERVATIONS
for
•
Retail-Office
$450 per month Jnduding unities.
ing, Loon Lake, 2 bedroom condo
Office Condo for Sale
the woods...we will do our best to.; rales and abaiiabiirty.
SOUTHFIELO-Evergreen/8'^ MJIO. 3 walkout. Spadous and brand new.
2 Room Suite, private entrance,
• Service - Medical.
Non-Smoker
646-0771
find whal'S right for you.
bedroom, bath, laundry, appliances. Includes washer 4 dryer, and gaslorage, bathroom, carpeting and
• Cale/Den Locallon.
IN MICHIGAN:
Near expressways. $580/mo. secur- rage. $950. Ralph Manuel Rental
• 3 bedrooms
SPRING FLING - Save 40*/. on ail 1-800-433-6753 or 815-347-7347
blinds. AH utilities Included.
BLOOMFIELO HILLS: Seeking proity. Includes utilities.
352-1254 Showcase.
•
2½
balhs
bookings
for
May
thru
June
15.
CERTIFIED
REALTY, INC. 471-7100
(esskxial
lo
share
spacious
2
bedEXECUTIVE
OFFICE
suite
in
newer
. 645-0020
• Great room
Also, many vacation homes for sale.
room. 2 bath apartment. Great locabuilding. Prime Royal Oak location
TROY - Large 2 bedroom. Family FARM1NGTON HILLS-Dotuxe 3 bed• Double car garage
616-352-7646
616-352-7353 PETOSKEY-WaBoon Lake. 3 bed- tion! $327 plus ^ utilities. 333-1792
on Woodward, between 11 Mile 6 Iroom with fireplace. 2 bath, central room townhouse. 2½ bath. Central
room, sleeps 8, fireplace and boat.
696. Up lo 4100 aqil, will divide.
DRUMMONO ISLAHO detour area. $600/wk. Available before July 14 or CANTON - gal wanted lo share 4
air, deck, basement, attached ga- air, carpel, blinds, garage, base24350 JOY ROAD
647-9289
14x70 ft. mobile on Carabou Lake, after August 18.
rage. $895 per mo.
362-1326 ment, appliances, washer/dryer,
618-34/--6052 bodroom home. $300 plus 'A utiliANDMORE
W. ol Telegraph
On 10 Mile Rd.
$300 per week, your linens.
ties, heat 6 pool included. Can
EXECUTIVE
SUITES
AVAILABLE
poo*,
tennis.
11
Ml./tnkster.
June
• New low rale
TROY - 3 bedrooms. VA baths, carCallPM.
1-906-297-8971. PORT HURON- Greal lakefront Eves.
455-4301
1»t.$1050/mo.
664-1848
indudes
spacious
parking
facilities.
btw.
Halstead
&
Haggerty
•
Underground
parking
peted, full basemonl,. 1200- sq., (1.,
property, holds up lo 10,- rented by
1st floor. Experienced Secretaries, • Carpet 6 bf.nds
EAST GRAND TRAVERSE BAY New the week or by the mo. Available CLINTON TWP. -. Nonsmoking
air, large ya/d. $700 mo. ± security. PARTINGTON HILLS. 2 bedroom,
personalised
phone
answering,
• l i l signage
1 bedroom apt. Private from hovso. weekend ol Jury the 4th, $350/wk. lomale roommate needed to share
• Available June 1. Call? 693-6403 appliances, window treatments, pacopying, UPS. facsimile 4 word pro- • 3 room suites and up
$400 por wk. No children, no pet*. Can Frank
477-2944 Condo. 16 Ml /Garfield area.
cessing
services,
conlerence
room,
WESTLANO - Newburgh 4 Ford Rd. tio, pool, tennis. Good location. SeRow
boat
Included.
420-2699
• Includes eJI utilitie s
750-2.600 SO., ft.
Please call Kim at:
645-2222
1 bodroom. $375 monlh: Includes curity/references. Nopets.464-4579 BARGAIN - Fl. Myers Beach. Fla.
notary.
CERTIF1EO REALTY. INC. 471-7100
CERTiFlEO REALTY. INC.
Condo. Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath. EAST TAWAS. Michigan.- 1. 2, 6 3 RESORT LUXURY 3 bodroom, 2 DEARBORN • Professional nonutilities. After 4;30pm or leave mesHARVARD
SUITE
balh beach home on West Grand
-471-7100
sage
941-9171 FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bodroom. May 26-Jvne 2. $450. or best deal. bedroom collages on large tandy Traverse Bay, Old Mission Peninsu- smoking female lo share 4 bedroom
29350
SOUTHFIELO
RD
REDFORD TWP. - 1 month tree renl.
1st floor, laundry facisiles, patio, Call after 5pm
455-6327 be3ch on lake Huron.- Memorial
850 s q t l . with uVilies 6 janftorlal.
SUITE 122
la. 6 miles to T.C. Sauna, 3 decks, home. Hardwood floors, fireplace. FARMINGTON HlLLS-10 MSe/Orccarport, 12 Mile 6 Orchard Lake,
Phone answering 4 secretarial avail582-3127 hard lake. 1.200 sq. ft. Ideal for au$520. per month
477-7165 CANCUN. MEXICO 2 bedroom. 2 woekond 4 summor reservations sun room, secluded privale beach, $160/mo. + Vsulititlos.
557-2757
available. Green Gables Resort.
able. 26847 Grand PJvcr. 534-3306
tomotive use. Immediate occupansunset*, all comlort amenities.
bath condo. On the ocean, 5 star fa517-362-2444 Charmingly furnished with antiques. ELIZABETH LAKE • clean, responsi- cy. $700/nei.
348-7181
DETROIT- Palmer Park near 7 Mile LIVONIA • Luxurious. 3 bedrooms, 3 cility. $175 per day.
ROCHESTER(OOWNTOWN)
ble female lo share home with same.
4 Woodward area. 8eautiful 6 room baths,- ail appliances, drapes, pool, 9am-5pm Monday-Friday 773-8181
A bargain al $1,400 per week.
. EAST TAWAS
- Medical/Office. Any sUe.
lake 4 laundry privileges. $300/ GARDEN CITY. 29079 Ford Rd.
lower flat. $450 mo plus security garage, fireplace, 3,000 sq. ft. No
Call
.
(313)547-5454
Office Park - Plymouth
immediate Occupancy.
comroordal (or-renl-for-lease. Well
month + 'A utilities 6 security.
deposit 4 references.
64 6-2764 pets. Available now. $ 1,250 +
DlSNEY/EPCOT - Luxury 2 and 3 3 hours from Metro area. 1 6 2 bod650-9010
NOW LEASING
socurlty. 686-1168
639-3619 bedroom, 2 bath condo. wasner, room motel units with kfichons, 2. 3 RUSH LAKE: Take a Vacation on Days 360-1560 4 alter 5. .682-1939 maintained 2 story brick wilh alumi4
4
bedroom
cottages
on
Send
num
trim.
2
separate
units.
1,344
eq.
PLYMOUTH- Beautiful 2nd slory 1
Beautiful and prfvage Bush Lake.
dryer, microwave, pool, Jacuzzi, tenNew
Office
Village
ROCHESTER HILLS
Lake
4
lake
Huron.
FARMINGTON
HiLLS-maie
to
share
It.
each,
wilh
separate
ulifiites.
lowbedroom w/prlvate entrance in Old
Large 2 bedroom cottage, shallow
nis courts. $495 and $525 Week.
•1 minute from 1-275 4 Ann Arbor Lovely smaii office with window ki
large home In wooded sub. fun priviHislorlc Village. Appliances, gas/
Days, 474-5150:
. Eves. 476-9776 Stoney Shores Rosort 517-362-4609 sandy beach. 1 btk. from Goll leges, private park setting. Days er unll rented to Allstate. 21 car Rd. Beautiful Individualized suites, new buikJ'mg. Services available.
Sand Lake Inn
517-469-3553 Course. Renl woekry or monthly.
parking. High traffic area. Zoned offwater, garage 4 basemonl privi- Spadous 2- bedroom Townhouses'
652-7606
eves. 855-5379. ice, medical, 4 professional seo privale entrances, private baths, $150.
lege*. $495 t security.
255-2667 available Immediate^. 1.000 aq. ft. DISNEY/Ortando. Fully furnished 2
449-5253 592-2500,
Ideal location at 13 Mile 6 Dequlrt- bedroom, 2 bath Resort Condo. 3 EXCITING Traverse City, eeautifuj
vices. $8 per &q. ft. triple net. Imme- partitioning suites available
lrom...62S to 750 soft.. 1000 lo
PLYMOUTH -1 bedroom upper, qui- dre. $680 per month Includes water. pools, (acuzzt, golf/tennis. Weekly/ family resort. 1 and 2 bedrooms, SCHUSS MODNTAIN-Chalel/con- FARMINGTON HILLS roommate diate occupancy.
ROCHESTER: Ideal Downtown locakitchen. pool. air. Roduood weekly do. Nightly or woekry rental.-Cable nooded to share my apt. 'A trinities,
1125 sq.fl., 1230 to 2000 sq.«..
et neighborhood, walk downtown,
monthly. 459-0425
981-5180 rales
Village Green
. 1-800-942-2648 tv, air. Golf the gold coast.
non smoker, references 4 security
Exceflenl well HI parking, very corrv tion. 1,018 sq. ft. Immediate occu$350 month. Leave message.
pancy.
Call 647-6400 or 377-2067
deposit.
Leave
message
477-5812
potiUve rates. Perfect for Law, Medl348-0084
DISNEY/ORLANDO
.
of Madison Heights
517-339-2193
FLORIDA- Madeira Beach water- 517-394-4162 or
Robert Olson Realtors ca). Real Estate, Insurance or Ac- ROYAL OAK. 1900 sq_fl., 2 Story ofLuxury 3 bedroom. 2 bath resi- front 3 bedroom, 2 bath condo.
FEMALE
NEEDED
lor
beautiful
REDFORO TWP. - vory sharp - 1
SHANTY CREEK - condo, 2 bedcounting General Office. Broker Ice wilh basement, 970*q.ft. waredence. Fuliu furnished. Ideal' for
bodroom \jp$& apt. Newfy rodeoo- NORTHVILVE CONDO, Highland famify vacations. Only $435 per Smoke free, prime condition. Local rooms, 2 baths, fuffy equlppod. on Southfield apartment, 2 baths, pool,
Protected. For InformallonceJI...
house, convenient to 1-698 4 Woodreferences.
(313)971-1391 golf course, ail resort amenities. $290 por month. Call Anne, leave HEAVY INDUSTRIAL buildings.
rated, all appliances Including lakes. 3 bodrooms, 2½ baths. Mini- weokiRon. 347-3050 or 420-0439.
ward.
549-9011
message. ' 423-4625 or 333-8531 2.400 sq. H. 3-phase power. $700/
washer 4 dryer, $435/mo. Call Dave mum 1 year, garage. Available now.
weekends,
weekry.
263-1235
FRENCH RIVIERA' Downlown Nk».
mo- Plymouth a/ea.
255-5678 or 477-6409
349-5563
$1,000 per month.
553-0849 DISNEY/ORLANDO Condo. 2 bed- Furnished -apt. Including linens, SHANTY CREEK-Schus* Mountain FEMALE TO share Cass Lake apartSHARED
room. 2 bail), pool. spa. Ideal for
ment with seme. $287.50/month + IDEAL LOCATION. 1,000 sq. II. ExREDFORD - 3 bedroom, upper.
newtyweda. families 6 couples. sleeps 2-4. 7 days/$500. Call after Chalei. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath,
OFFICE
CONCEPTS
8pm
for
details.
(313)643-9269
'-4
utilities
and
security.
Lake
posure
to.
100,000
ears
per
day.
$425/MO. 1ST, last 4 WCurity. NORTHVUIE-Furnlshed luxury 2 $450./wk.
545-2114 or 628^5994
completery redecorated. TV 4 VCR,
Executive Office Leasing
privileges. 663-3362 Ford 4 Middiebeit, Garden City.
Open 10am-1pm Sun. 17342 bedroom. 2 bath Condo, 2 carports,
with eJI amenities.
357-2618
Just
off
1275.
$l,000/mo.
GAYLORO/LEWiSTON
•
Lakefront
At
i
t * Best.
FARMINGON
HILLS
•
13
ML/OrcBeaveriand. After 6pm
426-4533
422-2490
Work 353-7796 After 6pm 326-5674 HILTON Head Island, oceanfront Cottage, fireplace, sandy beach,
hard. 200/400/600 sq.ft. office/of- • Private offices
condo rental, exclusive vacation re- dock, boat, year round rentals.
SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental FEMALE wanted to share home with
•
Professional
4
attentive staff
LIVONIA
2O00sqft
store.
In
17
same, no pets, no smoking, $275
fices, $2SO/$5OO/$70O\ Furnished/
NORTHVILLE - 2 bedroom 1½ bath, sort, fuHy furnlshod, negotiable $350 fX* week.
313-568-9339 Betlalre, Ml. Golf, ski, swtm + resort per month plus half utilities. After store neighborhood shopping cen- unfurnished.
655-4990 • Fufl service buildings •
534-4858
amen/lie*. 3 bedroom, 3 ball) exclunowty decoratod condo, $800. Se- price. Call after 5pm.
NOVl'8 Mile at 1-275)
474-0342 ter. 38125-27 Ann Arbor Rd. 3
sive condo overlook* famous Leg- 6pm.
curity deposit. Lease. References.
GAYLORD • L£WlSTON AflEA
FARMINGTON
313-346-5767
block* W of Ne*burgh Rd. 358-4080
346-9755
HILTON HEAO.S.C.
Modern college with fireplace on end Golf Course 4 Lake BeDalre. HOUSEMATE - male or female, non
Downtown. 3 newfy decorated secBIRMHAM (Woodward at Brown) AOAMS LANDING • Drayton Plains,
313-649-6120 smoking, neat, professional.- $325 OXFORD - M-24 downlown store- ond Boor executive olfices.6 recepOcean condo. 1 bedroom, beach. beautiful, secluded sandy beach Weekend/weekly
"313-433-2070
luxury lakefront, 2 bedrooms. 2 NOV1 - 2 alory wilh flnlshod base- !enn!s.pool.$37S/wk. 459-6588
take. 250 ft.,' frontage. Exceflenl
plus utilities. Nice home In Huntihg- front. 1500 sq. ft. plus basement. tion area In historic d d home.
bath, beach, clubhouse, swimming ment, 2 bedrooms and den, VA
swimming and fishing. Golf, tennis S UTTON'S BAY - condo ori the wa- lonWoodS.
$650 per monlh.
Call Dan: Please call
SOUTHFIELO OFFICE space avail544-1012
471-9102
HILTON HEAO.S.C
pod. 249-3026
'681-6822 bath. Convenient location. $875 per
near by; boat Included. $475 por wk. ter, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, cable TV.
able. $275/monlh.
693-0019
693-8917
mo, heal Included.
474-1445 Beautiful 1 bodroom condo on Immediate occupancy
IATHRUP VILLAGE - Beautiful
FARMINGTON HILLS - Orchard 559-0477
352-3578 near beach. $550 week. Call
681-768J
AUBURN HILLS Condo. - 2 bed313-589-6060 home, room with laundry prfvUegos.
ocean.
Fully
refurbished.
PLYMOUTH/OOWNTOWN . . Lake Rd. at 1696. 1550 sq ft. custom
room, 1 bath, living room balcony PLYMOUTH luxury condo. Avail- Kflcnenelle.
803-785-5139 GAYLORD. -Vacation In tha resort
kllchen optional. $200 por month Prime location. Forest Place
wood paneled In handsome brick 4 SOUTHFIELO profession** office.
TAWAS
CITY,
2
bedroom
collage,
ab>
July
1.
$900
plus
per
month.
with sparkling v!ow. $450 mo. locatcommunity ol MlCHAYWE. Fun for
Ft.
1.000 so,, f t , 10 mlie/Southfleld
plus uliHIIcs.
552-0534. Shopping Center; 640 Sq.
brorue glass building.
v
. .
HOMESTEAD
ed: South Bh/dVSqulrrol 338^1089 Conlad. Creon Smith at
all egos. Furnished home for rent. lakeside, sleeps 5, $300 per week.
Call
455-7373 Mr.HaJI.
"626-8900 area. Ready to move-In. $625 per
332-1371 ItVONuU-Roommate nooded. male,
453-1620 or 346-9148:
Reasonable Spring 4 Summer rales, -• Eve, 422-3685 or Oays, 537-7610
month. Ask for Tammy
543-6468
:
AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHRELO
kids welcome. Phone after 8pm,
large 4 bedroom wilh basement, liv- ~ ~ PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN"
• FARMINGTON HILLS
PLYMOUTH - 2 bodroom. carpeted.
FARMINGTON HILLS
616-334-3640
GOLFATBOYNE
TORCH
LAKE
900 »q. ft, commerdal building, 14 Mile 6 Mlddleboit Rd. For lease
ing
room,
central
air.
Very
deanl
Ousianding 2 6 3 bedroom town- pooL good location, heal 4 water InSlay * l New Resort Condo Suites
Large 4 bedroom house.
$300. per monlh
525-7985 newty carpeted and painted. Previ- 525 sq. ft In 9.000 sq. ft. single story
houses 4 ranches with attached g a- cluded, lease 4 security, no pets, KIAWAH ISLAND • S. Carolina, se$650 per week.
301-469-6725
ously usisd as-AAA office. $650 a office bunding. Can Ely
626-3600
Tho Water Street Inn
$625,591-6530
455-1726 lect one lo five bedroom accomodarages, fuO amehlUes.
LIVONIA - Unique opportunity. MaJe month. First month rent free. Ask
tions. Parn Harrington Excluslves.
on lake Charlevoix In Boyne City
TORCH LAKE, large apartment, full lo share large home with young, ma- for Norma Peterson. Coldwoil Bank- FARMINGTON HILLS flnandal ser>
KAFTAN ENTERPRISES ROCHESTER H1US-SHARPI Larjje
1-600-845-6966
1(800)4564313
kitchen, tandy beach, no pets, non lure Individual. 2 rooms available. er. 459-6000. or 451-2299.
12MILERD.&
vice* firm looking to share office In
2 bedroom, 2V4 bath, .Indoor pool,
THE TOWNHOUSESPECIAIIST
smoker*.
. 616-322-6J04 Rent $225/$250 mo. . 591-0723
suite. Phone, copter, FAX and other
NORTHWESTERN.
finished basement, garage. Neutral MARCO ISLAND-Ftorlda, 2 bod- GRIM'S LAKEVIEW COTTAGESPRIME
fetal
location
In
downlown
amenities.
Ideal
for
broker,
planner.
Suite available. An utilities paid.
• 352-3800
decor. $900/mo.
375-0918 room beachfront condo. Available Meniorlal weekend spedall
TORCH LAKE • Secluded 25 acre
UYONIA. will share my lovely 3 bed- Plymouth. Up lo 3,500 sq feet, avail- Insurance agent or other profession- Good parking, storage, conference
starting June 18th. Low off 6oason 2 bedroom cottage. Fri. 3pnvMon. Shoraside Est*!*: lovefy 5 bedroom
room home wilh working person. able June 15ih. For additional Infor- al. Can
476-7295
ROCHESTER: In-town. 1 bedroom rates avaflabie.
room. Secretarial 6 phone service*
3pm:
$100+
tax.
Call
tor
reserva881-6402
lodge and/or 2 bedroom bungalow.
$350month.
462-0758 mation call
455-4990
Condo, furnished, oak dinette. Moavailable on premises. Can356-5670
tions. 616-625-2152 From $1.000Awk. Brochur*544-7268
FARMINGTON HILLS - 10 Mile 4
tional sofa, water bed, heat IncKid- MYRTLE BEACH-Ocean front conLIVONIA • 5 4 Newburgh. Will share
ed,$650/mo. + deposit. 1-655-6202 do. Furnished, sleeps 6. 2 bodroom. HALE • Family get away weekend In TRAVERSE ClTY-Sugarioal Moun- 2 balh trl-level wilh clean, qukt. non SALEM-2.000 sq. ft. Ideal for stor- Grand River. 2 room office suile In SOUTHFIELO -Sublet private offic. -»
age ol Cghf commerdal. Immediate modern air conditioned and es. Evergreen 6 CfvVe Center 0».
2 bath, 2 pools, Jacuzzi, health room the north woods. 5 bedroom tain Resort. Deluxe 3 bedrooom, 3 smoking employed male or femaJe. occupancy. $600/mo.
luxury 2 bedroom townhouse, cov346-7161 alarmed office building, indudes ail 192. 240. 300 sq. ft. Below market
' 286-6234 collage,Indoor pool, wooded bath, condos. Golf, twtmmlng. ten- $275.½ Utilities
ered parking, deluxe kiichen. fenced ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom..VA bath, andlennls.
464-9354
utilities and maintenance. Ample cost. $ 10.75 sq ft.
352-6030.
area 517-345-0711, 517-873^3501 nis, restaurant*, gambling.
In privacy patio ya/d, air, privale greal location, no pets, $575 per
parking. Immediate occupancy.
652-0253. MYRTLE BEACH, South Carolina basomenl 4 entrance. $750/mo In- month.
.or 476-9364. LUXURY 3 bedroom, 2'A bath ranch SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE
SOUTHFIELO - 12 Ml./Greenfleld
HARBOR COVE, Ha/bor Springs. 2 Ca.1397-9807
Occanlroni;
2
bodrooms,
2
balhs.
477-7700
cluding heat 4 hoi waler.EHO .
In Bioomfield His. to share with 48 Bioomfield. Maple 6 Inkitor. RfverROCHESTER - 2 bedroom condo. dose lo golf courses 4 shopping. bedroom, 2 balh condo, tennis
area. 400-1500 sq ft., available. $10
yr. d d male professional, lono vtew. Grange 4 King.
471-4555 FARMINGTON HiLLS-Presiiglous sqfl. gross.
VA bath, appliances, garage. No Weekly renlals. Ceil
557-8900
. 277-0665 courts, beach-Traverse Bay, Indoor/
term/short term. $400/mo.336-477?
pets. $675/month plus security,
Te.1
Oak*.
Smalt
furnished
office.
outdoor pool. Sloops 6.681-9225.
TROY
1 year lease. "
791-2588 NAPLES FLORIDA on Gulf Ol MexiPerfect for manufacturer* rep. SecCONDOMINIUM
NON SMOKINO. FEMALE looking
CLOSED RESTAURANT
651-2764
co, fully furnished,-J bedroom, 3 HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor Cove
HOTEL RESORT
BENEICKE&KRUE
for same to share condo In Roches- 130 seals, fully equipped. For rent. re Iary, fax available.
3 MONTHS FREE RENT
Condo.
sleeps
up
to
8,
beach,
pool.
bath,
Dvtng
room,
dining
room,
ROCHESTER
ON GRAND TRAVERSE BAY
ter. $350/mo.. 'A utilities and depos- Call Mr. Fink
655-9300
FARMINGTON HILLS
tennis,
dose
to
goll.
CANTON 6 NOV! - Sharp, tMAn
kitchen,
laundry,
gulfslde
porch,
luxLarge
Sandy
Beach,
Whiripod
Bath,
2 bodroom, 2 bath, separate entry,
it.
Call
651-7298.
leave
message
Orchard
Lake
10
Mjle
Rd.
' 313-433-1757 Heated Pool end Spa, Sleep* Four,
New Buildings. Offices, Shared
Condo. Available for ronlaJ, Evenings,
WESTLANO - 850 so,, feet, good loBIRMINGHAM'S BEST 1 ca/ garage, basement, swim dub ury
months of Apr.-Nov. ($1500 per HARBOR SPRINGS-Harbor Cove Private Sundeck*, Overlooking Bay. Non-smoking professional female cation 6 good parking, available Im- 102O sq. ft. prime office space; pri- Tenant Space 4 Secretarial Services
4 tennis. Ask for Alice.
GETS BETTER
mo). Dec ($2000 per mo). Jan. luxury condo available for spring Complete Kitchen. Minute* from seeks same to share spadous 2 mediately. $650 per monlh. 722- vate surte entrance. 3 offices', recep- available. Office equipmeni (fax.
Real Estate One
Feb. or Mar^$3600 per mo.V
NEWLY OECORATEO
522-7194 tion room, conlerence room, stor- copier, etc) also available.
bedroom Townhouse. Near Royal 4450
and summer. Remodeled Interior Championship Golf 4 Shopping.
age room 4.bath. Furnished or un- Immedlale occupancy; For mora
On the beach, pool at building, as with new furniture. Indoor, outdoor Dairy Housekeeping. Cable-HBO.
2 or 3 Bedroom Apts. or
681-5700
Oak/Troy. 435-9079. Message.
furnished.
.477-8760 Info.
. "454-2460
wen as tennis courts 4 boat dock. pool, lennis court, private' beach.
Townhomes
DAILY
AND
WEEKEND
ROCHESTER: 3 bedroom, 3½ bath. Good restaurants, shopping, golf 4
NOVI-Saddle Creek Apis., rema<e to
II no answer, can
348-1633
(with Full Basoment)
RENT A18 WELCOME!
FARMINGTON
HILLS
'
Days.965-9409.
Eves. 282-4840
2
car
garage,
2
fireplaces,
air,
finsight seeing near by. Fly Northwest
From $700 Month
5 Day Spring Speda,1*
$249-$399 share w/same, 2 bedroom, 2 baths,
OFFICE SUITES
ished
walkout.
2200
so.,
ft.
On
Great
washer/dryer,
$333
plus
'A
utilities.
Airlines nonstop to Ft. Meyers ReImmediate Occupancy
HARBOR SPRINGS
5 Oay Summer Spedal* $699-$649
Various stied suites ranging from
Oaks Counlry Club. $1450 375-2307 gional Airport or drrvo 1-75 South
Days 471-6010
eves. 344-9763.
ONE MONTH FREE RENT
GOLFING VACATIONS...
Advance Reeerva lions Necessary.
INDUSTRIAL/OFFICE SPACE. 240 square feet to 3.620 sou are
Leasing Hours from 9am-5pm Oaity SOUTHFtELD. 1 bodroom condo past Tampa to Naples. Excellent Renl a spadous andcomplelefy
The Beach Condominlum/Holel
ORCHARD LAKE AREA - Young 1,750 sq.foet 6 2,000 *q. feet on 8 feet, immediate occupancy. ComFuO Service Office Building v.
Sal. (2noon-3pmorcaJ| .
sublet, 12 Mila & SouthfieJd. $450 summer or winter beach, golf, or appointed home at Blrchwood Farm
CALL TODAY (816)936-2228
476-5122 peiittveryprtcedti!
professional woman 6 pet cat seek- Mile Rd In Uremia.
646-1188
Ralph Manuel Rental Showcase. tennis vacation. Special price for full Goll 4 Country Club by the week or
CALL MARY BUSH
300-1.000 sq.ft. qualify office suites
ing non smoking roommate.
TRAVERSE
CITY
Popular
lakseason
renters.
Call
Owner
at:
weekend. Rental guests staying on
REDFORO-12350INKSTERRO.
646-0020.
^
starting as low as $450 per month.
338-0958
eshore reeort. SmaH. charming CaH eves. -..
(313) 647-4077 evenings after 6pm. the Estate play Blrchwood'*
For lease 8000 so fl." building with
Ask for Jim Brodick
beachfront
resort,
1-2
bedrooms,
or
anytime
on
weekends.
.
esteemed
privale
course
at
reduced
modern
office.
18'
high
ceilings.
PLYMOUTH
CONOOResponsible,
SPACIOUS TOWNHOUSE
kMchen*. Even.
1-600-227-1897 non-smoking female seeking same. eraneieady. 937-3040 or 522-8905
green
fees
and
ere
welcome
to
Custom 3 bodroom_end unit, as NAPLES.- 2 bedrooms..den, on
!^
(313*362-2000
FARMWQTON.Iong lease available, REOKX)
.' TRAVERSE CTTY - Bay .front home Air. fireplace, laundry, now oecor. 'A
"1 bedroom-Townhouse.^$525^per I ached 2 car garage. ImmediaTery inter-coaslat across from Gulf. Sum- enjoy the oiher Oub amenities
7000 sq.fl. plus.' Prime retail
Eves: 454-9156
month. Walking distance lo down- available. For lease with option to mer $2200/mo. Winter from $2400/ including fine dining, lennis and with counlry charnV sandy beach. 3 renl and utilities.
PENTHOUSE
OFf ICE •
•tore In downtown Farming!on,
buy. $900 i month.
3 MONTHS FREE RENT 40carparklng.
town.
mo.
755-9160 or 649-3131 swimming pool. For a free brochure bedroom. 2'A bath. June 23 • Aug. RESPONSIBLE, neat, working
. 477-1030 Located m Troy, this 650 aq.lt.,
or
reservations
caH:
CALL SHIRLEY PEISNER
25. $5,400. CaJ:
616-941-4895 roommate, female lo share apt. with CANTON near 275 • office 6 warepenthouse has,a natural akyoghi,
BIRCHWOOO REALTY
N. MERTLE BEACH. S.C* Plush 2
The Prudential
BEN£ICKe4KRUE
house units. From 500-30.000 sq.ft. FARMINGTON office on Grand Riv- private reslroom and shower and la
(800) 443-8787 (Ml.) TRAVERSE CfTY Cottage. Old Mis- same. 22-35, 2 bedrooms, $275. per Answering Service also available. er near downtown. Everything In- located on the third floor. Ideal for
Great lakes Realty
' 626-9100 bedroom. 2 bath Condo'a, overlook642-8686
or(616) 526-2156
sion. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, sandy monlh, 'A utilities, heal included. I Immediate occupancy. For more In- duded for $350. Kevin Knight Ouke. advertising, graphic* or art studio. ing Golf Course, at Saytreo Resort.
TROY CONOO. 2 bedroom, 2'A Full ammenltles. 8 pools 4 8 Jacu*beeoh-sedudod. June $325. (Week- have weH behaved dog. includes
Broker.
477-6000 Very favorable rate.
646-0139
balhs, appliances, new carpet, pa- iJ'a. 2 lighted tennis courts, heated HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor Cove II ly rates) Jury 4 Aug. $625. 455-8711 dubhouse, work-oul, sauna. Indoor/ formation caB: 454-2460.
BIRMINGHAM
348-1633 FORSALEOR LEASE
outdoor pool, Canton
455-4877 Ifnoer.swereen
tio, pod. carport, dose to 1-75. No Indoor pool. Golf packages avail- condo. End unit, sleeps 8, across
TROY-BIRMINGHAM
AREA
.
•2~8edroom upper- with fresh paint, pels, $890 per mo. eves. 362-2027
7.200 square Idol Office 8ullding
able. Call for free color brochure, from pools and tennis. Nature trails TRAVERSE CTTY AREA • Weler- ROCHESTER HILLS- 30 yr. old male
500 soft, AButilftle*.-clean carpet 6 alt appliances.
6 beautiful, private, sandy beach. fronl, 3 bedroom collage on Clam
Possible sale/leeseback Redford
(askfor»24B),
1-600-682-8874
1738
MapleUwn,
Troy.
Mapie/Cooiidge Area. $575/MO.
TROY • Townhouse 3 bedroom. 3½
Summer dates available. 349-1185 lake. Private. Nice beech with ac- seeking non smoking roommate to
CALL KEITH ROGERS,
Days only. '
643-6666
Includes beat, waier. carport
bath. 2 car ports, pool, clubhouse.
share 4 bedroom. 2 bath home.
cess to Torch lake. $450 per week.
Thompson-Brown
HARBOR SPRINGS CABIN 3 bed- After 5pm. or weekends. 646-7566 $300 mo. utilities Induded. 853-709 4
TERRY MCKINNON
Crooks/Uverrtois area. $1100 mo.
W.
BLOOMFIELO
About
2400 sqrooms, newty renovated. Secluded
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
737-6600 No pets. Leave message. 679-9512
553-8700
fl. suite of offices m prime W.
ADORABLE new 2 level villa on lot, beach access, one bath w/Jecuz- UNION IAKE-1927 cottage on lake. ROCHESTER, male or female, non
Bioomfield
location.-IdeeJ
for
attor100ft prtvals beach. Sand Lake. Ca- zi. Fireplace, 2 decks, all appliances. 3 bedrooms. VA baths, 2 car ga- smoker, $257.50 plus 'A ol Edison, ACCESSIBLE Birmingham medical FRANKllN/SOUTHFlElO 1.000 sq.
bunding. /2 small suites available ft. medical professional building, neys, accountant*, rep*. Insurance,
ditiac/Manlstw. highway 55. Sleeps $675/wV. 6/6-7/20 (616)526-7324 rage, dock, furnished, security sys- June 1 move-In. Leave message.
656-6647 now - $500 each:
outstanding location, access 4 etc. High vtslabfSfy sign right*. «tor6. boat, good fishing. 474-0494
tem, hou»ekeeper. J^in« 15-Aug. 15.
HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor cove
parking, owner occupied. 356-5630 «ge. undermarket. Broker* protect$2.000/mo.
References.
363-5827
ROYAL
OAK.
Female
lo
share
2
ed.
6514010
BEACH FRONT Condo-leke Mlchl- Beautiful Condos, sleeps 4-12 peoATTRACTIVE- AFFORDABLE
bedroom apt with same. Nice loca- ANNOUNCING INTERNATIONAL
gan, contemporary. |acunJ, all ple, on Uitie Traverse Bay. Close lo
VACATION IN
tion near Beaumont Hospital, very BUSINESS CENTERS
Hard lo befteve
amenities, sleeps 4. $800 per week, golf courses. Indoor pool, hot lub.
Classified Ads
fair renl, no lease requirement, must now hA$ serviced office space Single room office space, starting
June discounl.
. 358-4858. sauna, tennis. Sytvaln Management
BEAUTIFUL
have
steady
employment
6
like
my
from
$225
Including utstie*. Ford
Inc. On site.
1-800-676-1038
ihrougii-oui The Metro Are* tor
NORTHERN
MICHIGAN
BEAUTIFUL LAKE CHARLEVOIX
wen kept polite cal.
435-5247 sma:e< Executive Office need*. Rd. 6 Mlddlebeft. CaH 422-2490.
2 6 3 bedroom frame cottages & log HARBPR SPRINGS- Fully furnished Ihls Spring or Summer at WWwood
Suiles from 150 sq.fl: wilh shared
IATHRUP VILLAGE
cabins, located on the walers edge. house. 7 bedrooms. 2 balhs, on wa- on Walloon. Luxurious townhouse ROYAL OAK • 2 femeJes. wish 3rd teiophone answering, secretarial
Ideal for sporting famify - with excel- ter. Downlown location. $200 per eccommodttlon* on WaSon lake, female to share nice house. $260 services 4 conlerence fadlrtiee. 1.700 sq.fl. 2nd level, very desirlocated
only
minute*
from
*ome
Ol
per
month
plus
share
utilities.
able
office.
Immediate occupancy,
Classified Ads
lent swtmrrUng, fishing 4 boallng. day.mmimum 7 day*.(313)42648e7
the finest golf courses 6 restaurant*
335-5127 Flexible short-term leases 4 growth ample parking. Southfield Rd. .
W» are rustic yet modem In a peacoptions
to
conventional
space.
<A mile North of 1-696. .
HARBOR SPRINGS. BkCfvwood. In The North. Now ottering Spring
ful and quiet surrounding
Broker* Prolected.
559-7760
large 4 bedcoom house, 3 baths, Packages! (616)582-9« 16 COIL EC T SINGLE, mldd)e-*ged woman want- .CANTON-454-5400
ASK ABOUT OUR
ed lo share Plymouth home 4 ex- . FARMINGTON HILLS • 855-8450
golf, tennis, swimming pod. By
MAY 4 JUNE SPECIAL'
100,000 SQ. FT. QUALITY OFFICE DEVELOPMEJ4T
WALLONLAKE
1-275 and 8 Mile. Instant office. Fu»
Call
616-536-7169 owner discount. 879-7626; 427-7141 Beautiful year around 5 Bedroom penses Non-smoker, non-drinker. • TROY -637-2400
OUTSTANDING DE5ION, MATERIALS AND FINISHES
and pert-time. Compteta with teleCaH
:
.
.
456-39S4 • ANN ARBOR-761-9555
home. 100 F t lake frontage. .
HARBOR SPRINOS
phone answering, conference room
• STERLING HTS.-254-8400
BEAUTIFUL LAKE MICHIGAN:
SOUTHFIELO
*
femaJe
seek*
same
and secretarial service. Preferred
Telephone answerlna 6 man
Pontwater area. Summer home, 5 Hideaway Valley. Sleeps 10 ± . Soulhwesl exposure.
(28-35)
to
share
large
2
bedroom.
2
'• Des(gn«d to fit all uses from
Svrlmming.
tennis,
6
more.
Available
E.
L.
Relilnger
4
464-2771
service* aho available lor non fufl Executive Office*.
bedroom, 2 full baths, great room
balh
apartment,
12
Mile/NorthwestJune
4
Aug-.
<t.
_.,,
^35-6105
500 to over 14.400 sq. f l .
Assoc!
s
l
e*.
Realtors
time
tenant*.
and fireplace. Sliding door* thai
ern Highway. After 6pm, 356-2249
LIVONIA. 1-96 al Farmlngton Rd.-.
1-616-347-6050
• Easy Access lo Major Freeways
open out to a huge, walk-around
HARBOR SPRINGS
Sutles available from 250 - 1500 aq.
1-690,1-96 and 1-275
deck overlooking lake Michigan. Hamlet Village Resort Homes 4
SOUTHFIELO - Furnished room,
fi.$11to$14per*qfi.gross
(Million $ Sunsets){8 person cepad- Condo* near Boyne Highlands " - " .
• Plentiful Well-lit Parklrvi
kitchen, laundry, employed femaJe.
425-6800
MAPLE BUSINESS CENTER
W
• Individual Entrances & Private
nonsmoking preferred. $250 per
1-4 bedrooms. Attractive rales. ExOF TROY
Days 932-0351; Eves. 482-1852
mo. Including utilities.
357-0021
irvONtA • Office »uli*. Location, loSulles
,
K
Ira savings thru June 28th. Pool, AMERICAN I CJION NORTHVILLE
Beal rates in town, no lease neces- cation, locallon. Corner of 8 mile/
Capacity 130. Cell 12Noorv6pm
BEiAiRE • Ctam 4 Torch Lakes, 100 whirlpool spa, sauna, tennis, nature
For Further (n/ormal(on contacl:
941-7581 SOUTHFIELO, »paclOu» . home. sary. 188-5,000 »q. ft on Maple Newburg. $1,200 p*r mo., 3 office*,
miles long connected, 1 mile to iraHs, »hopp!ng nearby.
large room w/prtvate bath 4 en- near Uvernd*. From $235 up per iecepiiort area, prryat* entrance and Please notify us H you,find an
Mark W l l e r i c y o L H Q y » M O D .
I t n d M M H r * . Ine.ReeHyHAltFOftfttNT —
^orth,—Sleeps-6r completefy fuf^
^ - ^ —646-0139 reslroom. Cait
(/ance, m privilege*. NO tvnokkw: m o m h . — ^
347-6565 error In your ad or "If your ad laned '
29230-29260B"ucklngh»m
616-524-2754 lor wedt'mg* 6 Bingo. DAV 113. $300-»-utilities.
nlshed. Oock 6 boals.
42$-8927 1-800-678-2341 Of
$48-1851 BERKLEY - quaint historical buildlo run. rl you notify us on the fkst
Livonia, Ml 481S4
25544
S
Mile.
Bedford!
irvONlAOffice
space
for
lease. day It was scheduled to appear,
HOMESTEADA
unique
spring
or
ing
leasing
executive
office
space.
60YNE CITY. 3 bedroom cottage,
STRAIGHT MALE, lale 20 * seeking
4210770
468 089B
255-0170
562-6337
Good
price,
great
location.
on lake Charlevoix. Sleeps 6,200 ft. summer resort vacation awaits you.
same to share 4 bedroom, 2 bath 900 sq. Teet available July 1st. Plymouth Rd.- al Merrlman. 200- we'l make a correction a* toon a*
deadlines permit.
secluded beach, fireplace, fully Enjoy epaclous apis, 1-6 bedo u a d m Plymouth. $298/mo plu* $1,000 per month Includes unities 1,000 sq.fl.
422-1380
rooms.
Ren'al
by
Owner553-0643.
398-6360
equipped, after 6pm 616-582-7010
utaitle*.
420-2444 axoept phone.
irVONIA/PLYMOUTH AREA
HOMESTEAD - Bear * "noil Cot ATTRACTIVE-NEWLY REMODELEO
BIRMINGHAM • Executive office
BOYNE/PETOSKEY
WAUEOLAKE
Private offices, $200 - $300 monlh
y. Dairy of weeWy. Monthly Professional femaJe, non-smoker to luftea avaJabmn new budding.
4 bedroom, 2½ balh, heated swim- lege. A luxurious prfvai* ..v.o,- * j "
lo
month
lease. Phone answering In- W* wanl to give you the best pojatr
ming pod, community area 4 goll bedrooms. 2 baths, tiw.;; S ... . * ' * al $15 per day. Kitchenette with *ha/» beautiful homeon Targe tot. Ful secretarial and related services
464-2960 ble aorvtce. Bui It you do not let, i *
661-4U/3 r..tavwave. Furnished apartment* lake privileges.
647-9289 cluded.
COursa. After 6,
932-0929 pels. Beech club.
669-7177 negoiiable.
know of a problem the first day. R
•'so available.
may continue to run Incorrectfy. LIVONIA
HOMESTEAD
BIRMINGHAM
Knoflwood
Office
Summit Lodge
274-3900 WORKiNO FEMALE lo shir* furSCHOOLCRAFT 4 INKSTER
Park. Maple/lnkster a / e l Extremely
BRIGHTON AREA - private, quiet Enjoy the uniqueness'ol lhl» prtvit* 8tarw*ymn
631-2550 nished Farmlnglon Hills home.
luxuriou*. 2.220 »q. f t , newfy re- Office space m active center. 795
ar«a. collage, t-'oepa 6. $360/wk. home close lo pool, restaur aril t and 8(*iwtylnn
649-1600 No lease. References.
M . ft. formerty attorney* office*,
Goal, playground, no pets. 437-2610 Homestead »hop*. 2 bedroom*,
Calanytime
• 4747924 modeled executive office space. 1250 »q. ft. tormerfy denial cKnIc, The newspaper wa not be Hable M
sleeps 6. Beach Club
626-3648
Sublease. $13 per tool.
626-5983
excellent condition. Aho 700 *\. ft. failure to publish an ad or for a typoBURT LAKEFRONT - Beauty 4 tranBIRMINGHAM: Quksl, wefl furnlh»ed
BIRMINGHAM • Maple 4 tnkster lor retail. Broker* prolected. Cefl oraphJce) error or error* in pub*£4quility (or lh« discriminating lamtfy HOMESTEAD . Glen Arbor, 8outh room, for working gentleman. Walk
area.
Deluxe
3
room
office
with
pri559-1160 Oon except to the extent ol the coat
or coup!*. Complstery furnished + Beach on Lake Michigan. Deluxe 10 Downlown. Caf
646-2377
A COUPLE from Florida. Senior Citi- vet* bath 4 entrance. Fufl janitorial
ol the ad for the flat d * y * maerUofv
fireplacaideck.
642-7782 condo 3 bedroom, 3 balh, $1,700
LIVONIA.
28691
Prymouth
Rd. 1600 Adjustment lor error* t* lotted, to
perweek.
(313)852-8443 FARMINGTON Newfy decerned zen*, want to renl furnished house (nduded.675aq.fi.
626-6873
*q. (eel, offlce/r elafl. AV, ampM the cost ol thai portion of the t d
CHARLEVOIX
room. Flower garden view. Engineer or Condo. For July or August In the
HOMESTEAD • LEELANAU County. preferred. Norvtmoker. 170/week. Suburb*. C4»:
BIRMINGHAM
puking, Immedlale occupancy. where the error oocured.
634-4633
AND SURROUNDING AREA
2 bedroom condo on lake Michigan After 7pm
One office. Exceflenl parking.
Canner Mgmt.
669-4003
Enjoy sailing the Great Lakes
474-0623
OtPENOABLC SELF employed hus- Secretary Service avaflaWe, $450
beech. Fantastic view. Owner
and all ihf acuMtkjs Northern
band
A
*tfe
with
2
*me*
PhMren
UVONIA
•
l
i
t
month
FREE.
W7
(616)243-6191
(«16)334-3132
Beth, Clean, Furnished, Sleeping.
per mo; Including an utmue*.
Michigan has 10 offer In prhrat*
looking lor home to rent wlih option
M M R d , eutte* from 600 aq. tt. 6
Via 1-96 or 27». 6 MM • Newburg.
•Siting* of Waterfront homes
SAN8REEN
COMPANY
MKKKKKtKKM/moMi tffc* Nsrv.crai
KOMESTEAO-South Beech, deluxe
lo buy in Uvonl* area. 1700 month
up. From $10.00 * q . ft. A l uliutle* Please check your aoVarttament.
Uvome. Prtvtte Entrance '
and Condominium*.
3 bedroom condo. lower end unit $90 Weekly
348-6564
Induded. Call Mr. Cohen 667-5955 EACH time ft appear* and notify bur464-1690 range
Cusiomer Service Department m.
with walkout deck, i beech. AvailMACKINAC ISLAND
."-.*
IIVONIA • 2.000 »q. ft. of flexible case ol an error.
able 7-18 thru 8 4. $2165 per week. N.w. UVON1A, tpedove room for FAMILY ol 6 withe* lo renl house Birmingham Office 8paoe
Enjoy a tranquil 4 romanllc setWITH COMPLETE SECRETARIAL SERVICES
around
$675
negotiable.
Needed
office
space.
Schoolcraft
frontage.
NO pet*.
644-73*6. rent, prtvit* entrance, 4 bath.
,M.
ting at lake Bluff Condomini$l.600/mo. Including uitstie*. Con$3007mo. pfut security. Mitur* per- Immediaiefy. Plymouth, iTyonta, etc
ums, overlooking Mackinac
HOMESTEAD • 3 bedroom condo, son preferred
382-5449 • 998 8 q F i . $ i 6 8 o , n . 0 f 0 » J
tact Oan Bergs trom al
622-1350
691-6199 Kri* .
Bridge 4 ft'* water*. VA miles
ail amenities. Available Memorial
Renl Wefl Windowed Space.
from downiown. For reservaOFFICE RENTAL - Nice window onDay, 3 day* at $450., Jury 6-13 & REDFORD: Dfvorced Oedt need LONO TERM LEASE (with option 10 • 1439 Sq Fl. $12 8 q F l . Gross
lloni & Info call Northern Michilo* al 1100 N. Woodward, Suit* 112.
Aug 24-31al $1,200 per week.
roommate. $300 • mo. No uiJttiee, buy) - J 10-4 bedroom houte or Renl AflCVWR OtvMe
gan Property Management.
townhouse
with
garage.
Troy
area.
$275 per month. *
Reduced rale* *H*t lebor Day. FuHueeo*noue#.C»Jl
937-2369
• 700 E. Maple. Prime office
1-600-646-2791
Can
641-7607 space. Heart ol Downlown BirDay*. 1-682-4439 Eve*. 1-426-8287
«42-2066.
REOFORO • Telegr epfVPIymOvlh Rd
minghem. Free On 8He Parking •
CHARLEVOIX AREA • Lakafront H0YY.EU: Lakafroni collage. Excel- area, large dean room wfih bath, NEEO furnished tublel, June 15 Ihru
OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFIELO
collage. Fishing, boning, swimming lent iwlmmtng. fishing & boating. 1 working gentleman over 40. Av»*v July JO. 2 pfu» bedroom* In Detroit/
Orchard laka Rd Prtv«t* entrance,
etc... F«w choice week* available. hr, from Metro Detroit. No Petil •bte June 1. $60 per week, first 4 8outhfieW/0*k Park.- Reference*.
eoOto3200»q.!V
t400 per wk. Call
" 649-2383 $400/wk.C*fl
Leave
meeeege
446-5203
634-718* laet
•
632-96«»
651-6555

408 Duplexes For Rent

ROCHESTER HILLS

424 House 8lttlng Serv.

BIRMINGHAM

429 Garages & .
Mini Storage

421 Living Quarters
ToShare

432 Commercial I Retail

- HOME-MATE-- — For Rent - — — —SPEGIALISTS '
BIRMINGHAM
644-8845

.<.
i [

PAY NO FEE

-FfEDFORD-OFFICE-

i"\
/. . ;

i-

474-3855
REDFORD OFFICE

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER

2500 sq. ft.

335-1043

335-1043

REDFORD OFFICE

PARMINGTQN HILLS

Call 661-0771
414 Southern Rentals

RETAIL/OFFICE
FOR LEASE

410 Flats

FAIRWOOD WEST

Madison Heights

Realty World.

583-1100

981- 4.444

Judy VanNewkirk

Thompson Brown
553-8700

412 Townhouses*
-Condos For Rent

SOUTHFIELDPRIME LOCATION..

BIRMINGHAM

TRAVERSE CITY

642-8686

SPECIAL!

434 Ind./ Warehouse
Lease or Sale

TOP OF TROY

. Thompson-Brown
553-8700

BIRMINGHAM

SPECIAL!

436 Office /Business
Space --

415 Vacation Rentals

436 Office & Business Space For Rent

Call 9-5 - 645-5839
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in the
Once upon a long time ago,
outhouses were built far away from,
the living quarters. If there were
separate bedrooms, they were small.
Family members sometimes .slept
together in lofts.
As recently as the 1950s, the small
bathroom, with a combination, tub
and shower, often was tucked away
in an unobtrusive corner of the
house. Bedrooms were still fairly
tiny.
'• .Evolution in the industry brought
fancier elements to the existing
bath, perhaps a second sink-and the
half-bath. Bedrooms got a little bigger.
.
The demand now is for large, luxurious master bedroom/bath suites.
"There's a lot more time and
thought put into those specific areas
than five years ago," said Scott
Jacobson.jpresident of a Birmingham development company. "People
coming through models.spend a lot
of time looking at those spaces," Ua
he
.added.
•
"IT'S THEIR own personal haven," said Rick Lorenz, developer
and builder of Plymouth Homestead
Estates. "People in this price range
(1327,000 and up) are less concerned
about a guest room and more concerned about the master bath."
"We're selling a lifestyle," said
David Robertson, sales and marketing manager for Robertson Brothers
Co, of Bloomfield Hills. "The whole
thing about a home is feeling good."
. "U/s a big thing," said James
Bonadeo, president of a Plymouth
building company and president of
the Builders Association of
Southeastern; Michigan. "I think it's
their own little spa."

It's virtually impossible to capture all
facets of a master;
bedroom/bathroom?
suite with a single
photograph. Note
the spaciousness of
the sleeping area
and the peaked
ceiling of the Carmel model at The
Fairways in Troy, a
Holtzman & Silver-^
man/Fisher Group
c o n do m I ri I u rn
project.
The:
doorwall to the left
of the dresser leads
to a. deck. A fireplace 'is between'
the chair and plant
at the far left.
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The bathroom in the Carmel
model includes a separate
tub and shower. Note the
skylight, recessed lighting
and angled ceiling.
Here's but a small sample of
what's currently available in master
suites on the area building scene, ~
• The Howard Stanley Co. of
West Bloomfield offers a master
suite with a whirlpool tub, toilet and
sink in one compartment, a second
toilet and sink in another compartment with both connected by a common shower and corridor.
The bedroom portion of the suite
consists of up to 236 square feet plus

Newhome
Concerns about the economy and job security apparently are slowing the pace of new home sales in
suburban Detroit.
When that happens, information and publicity become especially desirable commodities to builders.
Several sales representatives and real estate professionals made those observations Monday during
a get-together sponsored by the Builders Association of Southeastern Michigan.
"It (the market) is substantially off from last
year," said David Bubes, a sales rep for Wlneman it
Komer Building Co. "Doom and gloom in employment has put caution in people.
"I hear there's more transferees going out than
-coming in," he added.—
'-——— - — — - ' Bette Kessler, a sales rep for the Herman Frankel Organization, said houses and condominiums in
its Woodclif f development, which start at $340,000,
are moving fairly well.

CATHEDRAL CEILINGS, walkout decks, skylights, recessed lighting and ceiling fans are common re• Kimron Construction Co. of gardless who's doing the building.
Nov! offers a suite with a separate Double-sized tubs and fancy glass
whirlpool tub, shower, double sink windows are options.
and heat light.
Some builders, including HoltzThe bedroom is 290 square feet, man
& Silverman of Farmington
not including a large, walk-in closet. Hills, Howard
Co., Robert R.
A connecting room of 116 square, Jones of West Stanley
Bloomfield
and Robfeet can be used as a sitting room for ertson Brothers make fireplaces
the suite or a fourth bedroom.
• RTL Inc., Lorenz's Plymouth available.
company, offers a master suite of
RTL offers extras like a connect768 square feet that includes a sit- ing garden room, towel warmers and
ting room, two walk-in closets, a special steam showers.
whirlpool tub with a double-tub opBuyers seem to love the concept of
tion, a separatesh&wer with seats, a master suites.
make-up vanity and the bedroom.
"It's, personal - comfort," Lorenz
two large walk-in closets and a linen
closet.

i

said. "They've been through the stages of raising kids, taking care of everyone else's needs, Now they say,
'I'm going to take care of my needs.' ~
"Our market Is primarily (people
in their) 40s," Lorenz said.
"Kids take over the family room.
Adults seem to take over the master
bedroom," said Bonadeo.
''It's very practical. It's almost
like a private suite" said Carol
Neutz, a sales agent for Howard.
Stanley.
Helen and Charles Szuluk recently
bought a condominium at Plymouth
Homestead Estates. •
"I happen to like high ceilings, the
drama of it, the spaciousness" she
said.

neighborhoods. They have to rely oh agents to help
them out," said Benita Hoge, an associate with
Ralph Manuel Associates.
"Sometimes I get a whole group (of agents) from
different offices to do a tour. There's so much of it,
it's hard to keep track."
"You have to keep abreast of what's out there,"
said Dolly Hill, manager of Ralph Manuel's Birmingham office.
Ron Brodzik and Al DeZell, broker associates
with Coldwell Banker, picked up some literature on
new subdivisions of which they weren't previously
aware.
"WE CAME to see new developments, what's
available,--Brodzik said.-'They (builders) have a~
very good interest in being cooperative. The market is a little on the tight side. Everyone's trying to
generate sales. Since our livelihood depends on It,
we go forth."
-.
Transferees make up about 30 percent of the
firm's business.
"Our purpose is to save them time driving all
over the country," Brodzik said. "We schedule appointments after Interviewing them. We're
knowledgeable because we do go around and preview developments.
"When you get people from the coast lines . . .
transferees to this area, price doesn't seem to be a
problem," DeZell said. "You get people from the
Midwest, Cincinnati, Kentucky, they get sticker
shock.
"Taxes (here) really scare people," he added.
Weingarden found another reason to attend the program besides publicizing the Boulder Park development In Bloomfield Hills.

STONEBRIBEE
Meet David and Terry, a young coupte who moped Into
Slonebrldge during Phase I. They 'te delighted with their
new home and wish their friends and others could have the
opportunity to make the same $n\art move that they made.
There are 6 different floorplans from which to choose.
Plus, you '11 quickly discover other great features like
oversized bcdroomSMnd family rooms, luxurious,
bathrooms, vaulted ceilings, European kitchens, winding
sidewalks, and West Bloomfield schools.
With Phase t almost sold
out, Slpnebtldge Phase II
promises to be just us
successful. So, take David and
Terry's advice and make plans
to visit us today.
Phase I priced from $269,000's
Phase IIpriced from $279,0OO's'

54JM.

Phone 661 -6654

Educated buyers
are described as
taking their time to
scout out all that's
available before deciding onJ a new
house.

. . .• •

-

MASTER SUITES are available -in';
all 13 floor plans at the Heathers In
Bloomfield Township which start,
from $136,900 to 1279,900.
Most tfuyers at The Heathers,
agree, after some persuasion, that a
master suite Is more desirable than
a third bedroom, Robertson said.
Convenience Is a big selling point.

1

BUT SALES are slower in its Simsbury condo
development, where units start at 1177,900.
Kessler attributed that to younger people having
to' sell their current house or condo to buy up. Those
who buy into the more luxurious Woodcliff development are more settled in their lives and better off
financially.
The market was described as "not wonderful but
getting better" by Beverly Weingarden, an associate with Bordener Realty which also represents
Wineman & Komer.
•Lesley Mancen, affiliated with Ashton it Associates/which does publicity for the Irvine Group, described the market as soft.
"We've got very educated.buyers, very professional buyers," she said. "There's a lot to look at.
They may go back to look at a place 13 times be"PEOPLE DO comparison shopping. I have to
forebuying."
know what's out there," she said. "The more I know
about other products, the more I know about mine.
UPWARDS OF a~doz*en builders mingled with I have to be knowledgeable about the entire marreal estate professionals to talk over what's avail- ket."
able In the increasingly competitive housing marReal estate professionals are interested in prices
ket.
and specifications, but those aren't the major con—^Although the turnout^was falrly-llghtr partici--cernrsald-Pat-Hansenrsales-tep-for-Robert-Rr=
pants spoke well of the experience, especially Jones Associates.
agents who deal with transferees who want to buy
"They want to know what's available today, what
new.
can they move their client into immediately," she
;"Young executive don't have time to drive said.
';•-.-.

-. V

The bedroom/bathroom suite sold
*fier on the condo after the kitchen,
Helen said.
• t
Brent Waslk and his wife, Pamela
Bell-Wasik, recently moved Into a
house, with a master suite built by:
Bonadeo in Plymouth.
"It's like one wing in the house is
just our private section," Brent said.;

W

Hours: )2 to5Mon.-Sun. (Closed Thursday)"
Located south off Maple Road between Farmington and Drake Roads
Another Hasan/Cohen Associates and Selective Homes development
Decorated by Gormans
- .
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Mark Guldobono, president of
Campbridge Homes, NorthvilIelvhas
been appointed to the Builders Assc-.
elation of Southeastern Michigan
board of directors*.
. James Bonadeo has received the
1989 Housing Achievement: Award

ed controller at Campbell/Manlx, a
fnpn\ the Michigan Association of
Southfleld company that designs, enHome Builders in Lansing.
!
gineers and constructs commercial
IBonadeo, president and owner of
and industrial buildings.
Bonadeo Builders in Plymouth, also
Dopp will be responsible for the
is the president of the Builders Assoaccounting department, including its
ciation of Southeast Michigan.
personnel, pension programs, insurHe was recognized for "his pride MAHB President Gary D. Smith
ment company, will manage a manance, policies and corporate investin workmanship and intricate details said,
ufactured housing community in
•
-.of_the_home construction" industry^! _ ^ — —
-•—-—
—Glendale,—Calif,,- developecL-by- -ments.Glenfed Development Corp.
Uniprop Inc., a Birmingham de. •
velypment, marketing and manageRichard P. Dopptias been appoint-.

building news

Richard P. Dopp

Enjoy The Lifestyles
Dreams Are Made Of
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The Name for Quality in
Custom Home Building...

PRIME CANTON LOCATION

• QUALITY- ENERGY EFFICIENT HOMES OH
YOUR LOT OR 01'RS
• YOUR PLANS OR OURS
• LLMITED TLME OFFER
W . * CONSTRICTION
LOAKS
> OWNER PARTJCIPATION WELCOME-

w

With Large Natural Park
• 1 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models
• 3 Floor Plans
• Private Entrances
JJL
• GE Appliances
•Cathedral Ceilings
^Carport
s

$

cwrow /tikcxiiHc:

AFFORDABLE
HOME SERIES

MAIN OFFIQE * CUSTOM MODEL
- LOCATED AT
p*-sw HARTLAND
(OneMlleEMtoTUS-23)
WelcomensaomoHiAJTORD.

HARTLAND
(3131 C32-7030

or

JL.J1JL

ir

au*v

- Broker Participation

'I"he unbelievable natural beam y of Oak
Pointe's 700 acres features the finest residential
and recreational community in Michigan . ... ^
Superior quality luxury condominiums and
plush single family homes available
j Oak Pointe offers-.
J\vo exceptional golf courses • I lonor's (.ourse
designed by Arthur Hills* Marina and beach

^ - ^ ^ ^ -

ANN ARBOR

--ip r-

• Single family homes • 'Ilie Koadhoiisc
restaurant

i~mrtto.zD

From-

" $ ,-A J

68,500

II

OPEN 12-5 Daily
981-6550 ThuSy)

f313l 663-6202

• Jogging-walking paths • (.ross country skiing
• Furnished models* Luxury condominiums

Models and IiiTurniaiion
Center Open:
>
Monday-Friday
1:00 p.m.-5.00 p m .
Saturday-Sunday •
noon -6.00 p.m.

^0>i£^

'

ZCMUrHMZ

~1F

SALES BY CENTURY »1: HARTFORD SOUTH. INC.

*C;

| Closed 71)urida)5

313-227-2608
Oak Pointe Saks Office

Salt-sin I K.\(.i|lfilhKc.il(i inHri^liMm
Hjij{fu<''i»«>flHv^l>-.,2"-inUi
S j l t s l n (iiirrulicr HIHIIIN Int.
llrinhn'iflollin-.^IA 11' U*>~ .
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BRIDGETOWN
CONDOMINIUMS

KHOB

) Located In Chelsea, 15 miles
I
W. of Ann Arbor on.1-94.
2-3 bedrooms, garage, basement, patio
deck, air conditioning, fireplace, deluxe
floor covering & more.
Townhouse & ranch models.

From

GOLF COURSE HOhrESITES

$119,000

Models Open 7 days,

•A gorgeous custom home
development featuring timeless
- Country French Architecture
•Exquisite golf course views and
carefree condominium lifestyle
• Wooded homesites from $65,500.00
• Golf course homesites from
$88,500.00 .
• 49 lots total - only v12 left in final

125 pm-

(313)475-7810

ROCHESTER HILLS

Howard T. Keating & Associates, Inc. phase
Office Hours- Open Daily
Directions: I-75 North to,Sashabaw
1-5
C O E 4 CO A::(exit"ff89):-Tcrrn[left: '/z'mile to WalClosed Thursdays
O Z O ' l O O U don Rd. Left, at stop light. Left into
Entry. Vi mile to Sales Office

ROCHELLE PARK CONDOMINIUMS

BUILDERS CLOSEOUT
2 bedrooms, 2 bath, ranch, basement, central air; 2 oer garage.
R E D U C E D T O »87,900

Your choice of a five foot*
whirlpool relaxation luh in
your master hath or a deluxe
22 cubic foot refrigerator.

3 bedroom, 2 story, first floor master, full basement, central air, 2 car
-garager — T ~ ~ ~
~~
R E D U C E D T O »119,900

mm
A

• r.vsfSjr.^j., ..

Being built with basements, and 2
car garages, 7 floor plans.

LIVERNOIS NORTH OF M-59
OPEN 1-6 P.M.

'.T^f-pA-ii 4 t;' 'f

-/-^-v | K ; ; - > *l ; ? - J 5 ,7

MARC J. STOLARUK, BROKER

.

OF NOVI,

SPRING INTO SUMMER SAVINGS!
Builder paying up to $3,000
of purchaser^sclosing cost!!
~

LIMITED TIME
OFFERING
Affordably .
Priced
From

97,500
WALLPAPERING

"Rock SoiTd
Investment
QUALITY
MATERIALS

<0teerUer&I«entrit
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Spring Celebration at LAGGDNS

The Prudential
0

10 Mile cofc"

i i :»•*•.;:

;P-^
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H0UR8 1-8 DAILY
CL08EDTHUR8.

Harry S. Wolfe, REALTORS*
Marketing AgeM
N e w H o m e Division
>
421-5660
MODEL8 473-0490

mmmmm^i^
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• Oak Cabinetry
• Wood Windows
• Natural Stained Doors
• R-15 & R-38 Insulation
• Central Air
• Plush Carpeting
• Garages
• And More!

CHECK THE
HOME SERVICE
GUIDE

classified
aas

'

APPLCCATC II

BROKERS WELCOME

656-5910

•
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NEW TWO STORY UNITS

F R O M »113,900
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The way you'll live ntThe Lagoons ineans freedom,
n1(h the maintenance-free advantages of
condominium living. It means jprlmcy, with dctachud
Wb&t bkxMniicicl
condominiums on wooded sites. It means satisfaction, with
floor plans customized to your desires and built by a family with three genei at ions of
construction excellence. It meansopulence, with features like sunken tubs, Master
Suites, fireplaces, vaulted ceilings, Greatrooms and more. It means prestige, with a
highly-valued West Bloomflcld location. And it means beauty, with stunning exterior
deslgnsset within 141 acres of unspoiled, natural woodlands. Discover Thohnj/oonsjlie
perfect setting for the way you live.
*"
'
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Limited Time Offer " t e S S
May 13th thru May 27Ui 1990
(Applies onl> to Phase I)
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Located off I'onliac TVail, I Vi miles tasl of Haftjcrly Hoad
An Irvinc-Jacobson Development
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Best there is:
sports
FAiiMINGTON HILLS
NEW CONSTRUCTION

SGB Development, Inc.

Mk
&f:»«?i m w n n A
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CONDOMINIUMS

Master bath
in space
over garage
...

,_

- - -^

A wide foyer entry gives a great bedroom is compartment style and
first impression for this spacious TJJ-. includes a separate shower along
dor that was designed for a small with the garden tub as well as two
lot. At the entry, the stair, going up is lavatories, a dormer for extra light,
•Fall Occupancy
. open and the stair to the basement is and a-walk-in closet that will accomAmenities include aJI kitchen appliances, micromodate a large wardrobe.
neatly tucked below this stair area.
wave, w.ishcr. d r y e r , c e i i i c d air! ranch units with
The bedroom can be divided Into a
The formal living an dining rooms
private entrance, carport
_
are to the-right^and the family room- bed area and a sitting area:-A-sloped• . . ' '
to the left. Rear access is from" the ceiling is shown.
10 Mi!«
The Tudor exterior style is en^famllv-^oom-and-a-5eparateJ>r£ak--fast and kitchen are provided! Notice hanced by the traditionar&oafd and
the wet bar shown for the family batten finish for the second floor and
^-MjLGorprorate— OFFICE.... 8 5 1 * 6 7 0 0
room, the half bath shown central brick finish for the first floor. A reJTjW^e^vice,
_mmh_j£l\.ty^_ —and- ine-isolated laundry- at the -ga- cessed entry, is provided by a special
extended roof slope.
rage entrance.
/Vsk tor Judy or Mary lillcn
The plan is No. 3041. It includes
There are four bedrooms for the
second floor by way of the open rail 3,036 square feet of heated space. All
stair.Three bedrooms share a cen- W.D. Farmer plans include construcFARMINGTON HILLS
tral bath and powder room and are tion details for energy efficiency and
Prestigious "Hill of Hunters Polnte"
are drawn to meet FHA and VA reshown with large closet space.
- Overlooking Commons Area
The master bedroom suite extends quirements. For more information,
With Pond View
from the front of the garage 54 feet write to W.D. Farmer, P.O. Box
Fox Club Drive
to the rear of the plan. The spacious 450025, Atlanta, Ga. 30345.
Early Completion

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH from ' 5 9 , 9 0 0
*2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From $ 7 1 , 9 0 0

3-car side-entry garage, custom-built 2-story,
approximately 3.600 square foot home with open 2-story
foyer and 2nd floor bridge. 4 bedrooms, glamorous
master bedroom suite with his and hers walk-in cfosets.
Many other custom features included in price

$355,000
W. of Drake Rd., N. of 13 Mile
Enter on Andover Boulevard, left on
Kentoch Dr.. right on Fox Club Drive
or Call for appoinlment

SAMUEL WOLOK
^~~*
nim.
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 8 5 1 " 7 9 0 0

r-yO/A Oxbow
Courtyard
IJJas^^^
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...a private oHiiimliiity
of detkbed condcrofuums surrounded by lush
woodbocb ihai offer'* pfcturesque view of the
Knki et Pinewixxj ^ f ^ r s e . ' T b e * w r i t e
miniums feature w v m y s>stcnu. twiJt-m ,;; ^
firepjWj,21¾ w g j t f a ^ . s / r t n ^ n x j r e
ero^hiriss vi-ith rkj> add^kmt chvfe.-.lBoifa' -""-'.'
ranch and'low-hhouse floor pinns *re.-;'."..'
available'. \Ms are open from jr>5 .'>
smnda>V»w««fc;sbcofr*'\: r^~
and sc< wtiy Campbell Creek
is the secluded community 'you have been looking for.:,
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BEAUTIFUL VAN LAWN PARK IN WESTLAND
ONLY FIVE
REMAINING

624-5424

-'I
I -i' .
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r.in Union Lake
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Luxury 2 Bedroom,
2 Bath Cluster Homes

J

*9
K\-

m'
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Skylights /Fireplace
Enclosed Courtyard
•2Vi Car Garage
Beach and Docking Club
Memberships Available

^

From 7 9 , 9 0 0
Under

363-8307
Open Sat, & Sun. 1-4
or. Call for Private Showing
SaJes By:. CENTURY 21 OLO OflCHAnD,- INC.

Recognize"

AFFORDABLE HOME From » 8 2 , 9 0 0

3 BR Ranches
• 1st Floor Laundry
1V2-2V2 Baths
• Cathedral Ceilings
Full Basement
«BrickFronts
Fully Carpeted
• Ceramic Tile Baths
Sales office and models located one block East of
Newburgh on the North Side of Cherry Hill Road.
Open Noon to 6 p.m.
(Closed Thurs.) or Call for Appt. 7 0 1 - O Q R Q
Belle Construction Co.
' fc '
******

$

Call Nan

*

2 Car Att. Garage
Paved Street/
Sidewalks
Excellent Schools

E
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• Going fail
Phase I A I I s o l d o u t q u i e t l y t o
families who immediately saw Sierra
Pointe's value. Phase 111 is going fast but you stiti have a chance to get in o n '
Farmington Hills'best known "secret.'
• I idling
A number of choice units are sl/li availThe latest in i n t e r i o r and exterior d e s i g n :
able at a fantastic p r i c e . \Ve're.e\eiv
vaulted ceilings, w i t h skylights, soaring twoselling our fully-furnished decorator
story'great rooms.
>
. models.
Fully loaded "-.
MODfLS OPEN DAILY [-Maybe others call woodburning fire-places,
fRO.U 12-6 .
•

Affordable
Ha/d tobelicvc/ycs. Two and ihree bedroom
Ranch a n d Town H o m e c o n d o m i n i u m s ir>
farmington Hills from juM $129,900.
-

ii i i l l - i n mirrow.ivp< and r r ramie foyers rulra —

but these and many other custom features are
standard at Sierra Pointe. •

Dt^e'opedandBuiliby the Irvine Croup

661-1400

_

Northeast comer of
13 Mile and Hit stead rtiack.

Broler Pjr [location WeJcome

DETACHED 1 STORY CONDO HOMES

MOVE IN FOR JUST
89,900*
^8¾¾
America's Big Trees are a .
national treasure, That's why the
American Forestry Association began
The National Register of Big Trees
in 1940. And it's why we continue
to encourage citizens across the
country to find and recognize the
'largest tree of each species. Help us
. locate and protect these champions
for future'generations.
..For information on how to
measure and nominate a Big Tree,
write: The National Register
of Big Trees, American Forestry
Association, P.O. Box 2000,
Dept.'BT, Washington, DC 20013. .'

America's Living
landmarks. Tlwir
preservation is
every American's
concern.
•

8c SAY GOODBYE TO
MOWERS, RAKES &
SHOVELS.
Combine year-round, maintenance-free living with the
privacy of a single family residence.
Visit Emerald Polnte, Westlands unique, adultoriented condominium community featuring detached,
single-story homes.
Phase II lots are now available...2 new models can
now be selected...yet move-In prices still begin at only
$89,900.
Say hello to over 50 friendly neighbors who call
Emerald Polnte their home...* say goodbye to mower*;rakes 6 shovels ...forever.
• 3 Bedrooms
• 2 Full Baths
• 2 Car A t t a c h e d
Garage

Weekdays: 9-5
Open Thursdays
Weekends: 12-4

• Numerous
Standard
Features

4511030

• A

* * * * * *
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Reincarnation: the theory behind garage sales
-

(AP) — Every Saturday morning come spring, a million
people out there are looking for a sign.
The sign says, "Garage Sale."
Some would like to add a shingle that asks us to "Recycle
furniture — It's good for the environment."
Coleen Johnston is a believer. She decorated her home by
shopping what she calls "the country's largest distribution system," And she has written a book, "Garage Sale Decorator —
. a Penny Pincher's Shopping and Decorating Guide," to help
other people create interior decor with bargain merchandise.
"We were looking for an old house to renovate," said John-'
ston, who lives in Zumbrota, Minn., with her husband, Bruce,
'and children, Sarah and Patrick. "We decided to build and live
21 here until we found that big old house. But we did s6 much
work in this place we decided to stay."
TWeV home is filled with finds from auctions and moving
sales and garage sales, There's the captain's chair from Canada, the square grand piano from Goodhue and the wicker settee from their Zumbrota neighborhood.
'.'
VWhat we'like most is to find things that are native tb the
area. It's a nice way to be in touch with the history of'our
surroundings," she said,.
Johnston paid "only ?2 for the wicker sofa and $1 for the
matching chair. They were repainted and dressed with pillows
to match drapes, and set in an oak-appointed dining room. .__
The CivirWar:era" piano was~a JvertTsedTn a moving sale for"
more than Johnston wanted to pay. When it outlasted the sale,
the owner reduced the price and delivered the instrument. It's
the focalpoint of an entry parlor.
JOHNSTON HAS done most of the rehabbing on the items
she finds, including chair caning and rush seats. She pointed to
a rocker "that cost ?15 and took 150 hours to restore."
Johnston has written for handcraft magazines, produced
two romance novels, as yet unpublished, and has a historical
novel in process.'Her story on the farm crisis was among
finalists in a Redbook short story contest.
She got to thinking other people might need some tips on
garage sale decorating and sent out sample chapters, getting
responses within two weeks. '
: Published by Betterway Publications, "Garage Sale Deco-

rator" Is a Book of the Month Club selection in the Homestyle
Books Division and has traveled to the Munich Book Fair.
Her decorating guide talks about periods and styles, how to
shop the sales and offers tips on wood, textiles, breakables,
metal, plastics and miscellany. Final chapters provide stepby-step decorating and profiles of "Rooms with a (Point of)
View." .
"The walls in your home are the palette that displays the
color of your life," she writes.. "A clean palette doesn't teJK
much about an artist, and bare walls don't tellmuch about
you.";.
.
'
.
.
?
•
It can be scary at first. Johnston prescribes getting over
that hurdle by pounding the nail. ("Find a closet if you're
afraid to try a wall.") ~
She likes to hang groups of garage treasures with a common
theme. A wall in her living room features some antique weaving shuttles, spools and bobbins with a square of family coverlet displayed in a frafhe. Some of the shuttles'date back to
1837 and were found in a thrift shop. Others came, from a
garage sale.
—MANYOFthelrbeTongings are reincarnations.
"Changing is more than rearranging," sfie said. "It means
seeing pieces in a new light. It means using them for a different purpose than youhavebefore."_
__
The "whalir^game'can transport yoIPTrom the darkness"
of the garage to the sunny heights of dream rooms," Johnston
says in her bock.
"It is the tool that will help you make the pieces you buy
uniquely yours, instead of just castoffs from someone else's
house." .
Some samples: What if you inverted a magazine rack and
used it for a plant stand? What if you filled it with planter
boxes and set it on your front porch in the summer?
But like a good painter or barber, Johnston know when to
quit adding.
Those with storage can bring out new-old treasures and upgrade the look they have, she points out. They can sell their
"originals" at their own garage sales.
. Or they can think seriously about that dream house and go
for it.
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'The walls in your home are the palette that displays
the color of your life, A clean palette doesn't tell much
about an artist, and bare walls don't tellmuch about
you.'
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/ 7 think FUNK & COMPANY BUILDERS are
second to none: . . I hey lake the lime and trouble
to do the job right."
Jerry Mo'rcoccini.. .38 years (Tile & Morble)
GARDEN CiTY TILE & MARBLE (Garden Cily)

"No one lakes shortcuts, cither in labor or quality of materials.
•'. FUNK & COMPANY BUILDERS demand our best workmanship."
Leon Piekarski.. .35 years (Rough & Finish Carpentry)
CARPENTRY BY WOODCRAFT. INC. (Livonia)

"FUNK & COMPANY BUILDERS pay attention to quality
<md people get what they're paying far."
Oennis Layer.. .25 years (Drywall & Plaster)
LAYER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY (Redford)

3£

"We do our best eve>yday to live our slogan.
ive build every home as if it acre our own!"

s.

* J -r>

Nell.Wurmllnger, Conslruction Manager
FUNK & COMPANY BUILDERS. INC.

on a serene enclave of the St. Clair River,

Algonac Harbour Club offers boaters the option
of owning a private boat slip in Southeastern
Michigan's premiere waterfront community.
Amenities include:
• Superior location with deep water access to
the Great Lakes
• Luxurious boatwells available for ownership,
from 35 to 60 foot slips
• Easy financing available
• Family restaurant and lounge
• Swimming Pool arid Tennis court
• Overnight accomodations
• Seasonal rentals
• Full range boating storage and mechanical
services facilities
For more information call:
Rentals (313)794-4448
Sales (313) 794-0880
Member MB1A

"We arc.different. . .u'e build elegant custom homes,Jhalare• condominiums^
With personal attention to eveiy detail, our customers get just who I .
they want.. .QUALITY AND VALUE, like no where else!"
Jim and Marilyn Funk. Builders '.
FUNK & COMPANY BUILDERS, INC.

THE
LEGENDS
of
TbtiWitonjjCrct^

COME SEE FOR
YOURSELF...

By its very nature. .. exceptional!
30 Elegant
Condominium Homes

wSg^

(14 Mile & Halstead Roads, Farmlngton Hills)

can 661-8324

ond, Introducing... L>JTHE CROSSINGS Condominiums
(Drake Road, between 13 & 14 Mile Roads, Farmlngton Hills)

GREENOCK HILLS
$

MAY SPECIAL...SAVE 5,000
on "The Kingswood" 2 DAYS ONLY
Saturday May 19th and Sundary May 20th

On The "New Course" at Indianwood
lake Orion, Ml - Take 1-75 to Joslyn Road andJoslyn Road North
to St. Andrews Estates'' (1 Block South of Indian Wood Road)

wni
"THE KINGSWOOD"
2,200 SQUARE FOOT RANCH, 3 car garage,
3 bedrooms, study, 2½ baths, Whirlpool in
master suite, first floor laundry, fireplace,
oak cabinets, cathedral ceiling in family room
and master suite. Includes lot in Greenock
Hills Subdivision. Priced from $179,900.

• PHASE II NOW OPEN •
Save:*1,000 on remaining lots in Phase I
CUSTOM HOMES AVAILABLE FROM $300,000.00
H0MESITES AVAILABLE FROM $85,000.00

PREMIUM HOMESITES
$28,900 to $49,900 Vi acre to -¾ acre sites •
Land Contract terms

Model O p e n

RALPH .-.MANUEL 645-2030

ASSOCIATES • REALTORS

Ml-

Mon.-Tues.-Wed. 2-6 p,m.
Sat. & Sun. 12-6 p.m.
(Closed Tfmrs.)

486-0590
Offered by:
Greenock Group, Inc.

1 jN
H
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10 Mile Rd

i
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lack walnut a premier wood

(AP) - Ancient Romans loved
walnuts, and thought so highly of the
meaty fruit that they planted the
tree throughout south central Europe and England, Attention always
focused on the walnut for, its nut
crop, while oak prevailed as the
choice for furniture.
/
In America, though, native black
walnut has always been prime stock..
WOOD magazine reports that while
frontier families gathered walnuts to
eat, city craftsmen worked the dark
wood- into classic pieces. 'Today,
black walnut continues as the aristocrat of native hardwoods and the
hallmark of tradition.

Black walnut's range covers most
of the eastern half of the U.S. and
southern Ontario. Prime walnut requires moist, deep, rich, welldrained soil, such as is found in the
upper Mississippi River valley.
In idyllic conditions, walnut reaches a height of 150 feet and a six-foot
diameter. More commonly, it matures at about 100 feet witrTa threefoot diameter. The treels thick.darkrbrown to brownish-gray bark has
marked ridges.
\
• . ._..
Walnut's distinctive leaves measure one to two, inches in length and
carry, a dozen or more leaflets. In
spring, flowing catkins emerge <Sh

branch twigs. In mid-summer, nuts
appear.
WALNUT'S HEARTWOOD varies
from a purplish-brown with thin,
dark veins to gray-brown and even
orange-brown. The narrow sapwood
tends to be white.
Unfigured walnut has straight,
somewhat open grain. Figured walJiut_~lliddleback,_burl,/stump and.
crotch — feels,coarse-textured, A
cubic .foot of-dry walnut weighs
about 39 ppundsrmaklng It just a little heavier than cherry.
Walnut remains a.favorite for furniture, paneling, musical instru-

•• »

a

ments, turned bowls, relief carvings
and sculpture. Veneer proves popular in marquetry and as furniture accents. Walnut's shock-resistance,
strength and stability also make it
perfect for shotgun and rifle stocks.

line

Black walnut rates as classic cabinet stock not only because of its eye
appeal, but because woodworkers*
get good results with either hand or'
•power tools. But It does sometimes
require special treatment.
»

**5H

i

^is^si^'

'

Walnut works best for sculptures
and large figures with simple lines,
or signs and. relief carvings.
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WEST BLOOMFIELD
LUXURY DETACHED CLUSTER HOMES

"THEY DONT BUILD QUALITY HOMES LIKE
THIS ANY MORE...BUT WE DO."
• Private enclave of 16 homes • All brick French Country •
Sauna • Wine cellar • Solid oak doors • Double'floor construction 'Andersen windows • Kohler fixtures • Including deck and
complete landscaping • Ranches available •

Custom built to your needs by The R.L. Corporation
-../
681-4885
OPEN: DAILY 12-6, 4580 RUE DEMERS,
1½ miles west of Orchard Lake Road, south of Pohtiac Trail.

Brokers Welcome

/ /

BLUE HERON POZNTE
Beachfront QltJsterVfcJonies
In Northville T o w n s m p

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Summit Ridge
Luxurious
Handles &Townhoiues

Financing
as Low as

6%

away from the noise and
traffic. Live in the peaceful
village of Milford -high on a
hill. Only 20-25 minutes
from Farmington-Southfield
area.

ALL NEW
Floor plans with 2 car
garages, central air, 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths, view
decks, cathedral ceilings,
arched windows...

'6% adjustable rate mortgage to qualified
buyers through Cd-Corp.
•

ALL Standard.

Model Open
1-6 pm

except Thursdays

Call 6 8 5 - 0 8 0 0

-Summit St.

or Stop By.

All this and rimce a<vaits you at
Blue Heron Poinie. Featuring
spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homes
with walkout lower Icu-I-and private decks.patios
overlooking calm waters and sandy beachfronts.

BLUE
HERON
POINTE
344-8808

645 Summit Ridge Drive .

*<.

199,500

Picture yourself

Sales Center

. Ralph Roberts ~~~~~~
Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS

WELCOME

Models Open Noon-6:30 p.m.
(Closed Thursday)

"HOMES OF DISTINCTION"
" C u s t o m Homes for the Most Discriminating Individual
On Our Site or Y o u r s "

XPERIENCE
Northville

Ronc^es.cojo^ me , ow

LUXURIOUS CONDOMINIUMS
WITH OLD WORLD CHARM.

Moia^on Poinie

•655-4636 •>

Located just a short walkfrombeautiful
downtown Northville, these luxury
condominiums offrr 5 different
models to .
choose from.
Ravine
sites and
walkouts are
available. Visit bur
4 professionally
decorated models
today. Special
pricing on existing
homes.
Prices from
$174,990

^^Tznjsss-^'u^A^i^
TREVOR MANOR II
Now under constnxijoo. 5.000 sq It. custom 2 story French Traditional. Featuring 2 staircases. 2 story
foyer. overlooking 33' great room with ceding high windows. « bedrooms. 4½ baths, 3 fireplaces, 25'
custom d«signed kitchen, Irving room, formal dining toom with butler's pantry, oak horary, 3 car rear entry
garage. So much more! 1¼ Acre wooded sue In exclusive development. $675,000.

^ e , c , o ^ s p , c o ^

$116,990
675-2A29

BEAT END OF THE
MONTH INCREASES
ELEGANT^ II
Now under construction, eward-winnJng p'an with first floor master suite, spacious l*rary. formal dining,
custom kitchen, Statural ^replaces. Scaraltached garage, vaulted ceilings, winding staircase, and much
more on scenic wooded lot with vtowt.$399,900.

1/3 to 3-1/2 ten wooded, ttilno, and walk-out *7fes available In
7 £KC/U*IV« Davelopment* from $275,0Q0-$1,000,000

348-3517

it.Lawtvnco
Estates

Located fr» charming Downtown
Northville at the corner of 7 Mile
& Center Street.
«

Open 12-7
Closed Thursday
. Broker* Welcome

#

TtiB$ELljCTiVi^RQVl
HtmOM/l/JUUCM

Sales by Bortoh-Richards Realty Co., $55-4636
. ,
Models O p e n 7 Days a Week;12:30 p m - 6:00 p m
(freedom Valley closed o n Thursdays) Brokers Welcome

,

VITO ANTHONY HOMES
& BUILDING CO.
(313)652-2000

•Moln Offico

f^ypGROUP
tCCsr^TQ»cn%<vCI •imi/HCw^irt 1

•£^l^*

722 West University Drive, Rochester, Ml 48063
Designers-Builders of Custom Homes & Custom Office Buildings
r * » « * ^ « ^ * ^ » ^ * ^ * ^ » ^ r M f ^ > r t . ^ « * n r ^ > * > r ; t 1 ^

MANY CUSTOM 2 STORY, 1Yt STORY, AND RANCH PLANS AVAILABLE
IN TRADITIONAL, CAPE COD, FRENCH, OR CONTEMPORARY ELEVATIONS.

> «.*:<T.<-»-j*.j».--r'

I The pulse of ypur community § The pulse of you
-srr«'7™'n~*f.'*f' i w n w t •
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Mjx up a batch of Gleaners
— To clean mineral deposits from the water channels of
If you are always buying more fancy new.cleaning products
than you need, you can save money by using a few basic, pump-feed drip coffeemakers,; try this: Run a quart of half
readily available products to make your own cleaning solu- vinegar, half water solution through a brewing cycle, followed
tions. With fewer products around, you reduce the chance that by two cycles with plain water.
they will be misused by childrep or adults.
Here are some inexpensive and effective cleaning solutions
• -Pine-oil: This product makes quick work of cleaning and
you may want to try:
deodorizing garbage pails arid bathroom and kitchen floors. If
• Ammonia: Mix two tablespoons ammonia in one quart you dilute the pine oil, you don't have to rinse.
warm water. Use it to clean painted walls, countertops and
other kitchen and bathroom surfaces.
. \
• Bakinq soda is an efficient grease cutter and deodorizer,
-,— Djlute ammphla_with. three -parts water in an empty is less abrasive than commercial cleansers-and-doesn'tscratch polished surfaces. '- «,
pump-spray bottle. Use it to clean windows^
,. — Use full-strength ammonia to rehfove wax from floors,
— To clean countertops and erfamel or chrome appliances,
and to clean the ovenV
rub them with baking soda arid water mixed into a paste, rinse
Caution: Always wear rubber or vinyl gloves when cleaning thoroughly and polish wjth a sbft, dry cloth.
-> To clean and deodorize the inside of a refrigerator,,
with ammonia or any other strong or strong-smelling solution.
When using Jt full strength, make sure the work area is well freezer or cutting surface such'as a. butcher's block, sponge it
with a solution made by mixing a few tablespoons of baking
ventilated.'
/
soda' with a quart of water. .;
— Use baking soda on a cloth or a sponge.to clean coffee
• Vinegars-Mix two tablespoons vinegar in one quart warm
pofc, tea pots and thermos bottles.-—
' •-.—
water. Use it to clean kitchen and.battiroom surfacesT-7"
-r If coffee from a percolator tastes bitter, mix a teaspoon
— Mix one-half cup vinegar with one tablespoon salt. Use it
as a metal cleaner to scour copper and brass. Rinse the metal of baking soda in'a quart of water and run it through the
percolator's cycle. •
well and buff dry with a sofMoth.
_
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. Q U R HOMES COME HIGHLY RECOMMENDED
•

For people
who have
better things to
do than stand
in line,..

/

•

.

,

.

Come share
our dream

The Selective Group are quality-built in
magnificent settings and Centrally located
for schools, shopping and so much more.

These homeowners are quick to recommend
our homes to friends and relatives. They
know firsthand that homes built by

i* *
'

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units
• Private Entries
• Clubhouse and Nature Area
• Sandy Beach or Pool
• Hotpoint Appliances
• Full Basements
• Optional Fireplace, Family
Room and Walkout Basements

Exclusive country
living for adults
55 years and older
(No resident children under 17)

'THREE GREAT LOCATIONS

Direct
Deposit

PLYMOUTH

FARMINGTOX HILLS
Wjmsp-.ff'''
:

"

:''"" i

g g i i ^ ; . ' ; v.iy;';:V ' M
HlM^^i-^ii^SV-^

Call any social
Security office
and ask for .
direct depdsit
of your Social
Security or SSI
check.

(

'

' -V.

Em 155.

'Special Offer is at
Centennial Farm
and Colonial Acres
locations.

Siive' LaVfrftd

Slnglo family homes
Located on Ann A/cor
Road just East of Beck

m

from $270,000'$
454-1519

10 M.:e

IAKMI\(.IOMIILLS

NORTHVII.LE

ST. LAWRENCE
ESTATES

BLOOMI 111.0 T O I W S H I I '

US'- V
Department
of Health and
Human
Services
Social Security
Administration

E Church

WOODLORE
NORTH .

Detached
condominium h o m e s .
On Ha!$tea<J Boad
- north ot 12 M.Ie
from $169,900$
SJJ-9270
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f f ^ ^ ^ T ^ T ^ * ~? *•- *" vm

it

ESSEX CLUB

' OXFORD
ESTATES

.

RED
CEDAR

CENTENNIAL
FARM

COLONIAL
ACRES

(Green Oak Twp.)
$

(South Lyon)

Clyster condominium
community. .
ScjUwest comer ol 7
M!e 4 Center
. bom $174,000$

Single family homes.
Located on Drake Rd.
South ot 12 Mi!aRd.

(Wi)liamston)

3W-3517. ..
OPEN 12-7 DAILY
(Ctosed Thursday)

477-2710

IFrom .^58,900
(517) 655-3446

nrsT Bi.ooMiin.n
Y 1

^L^tS^S^t^^Btt^^^SBr

Detached duller
homes.
North ol Long UXe
onFranWinRoad
from $415,000$
Visfl ui dally »nd weekends 12-5
Monday 1-8.
Closed Thursday
Brokers Welcome .

$270,000$

* v*'*' rr^Tv* 's^»'"*•" r^ * r* *•* ~ • ~^BV

KlRKWAY.
PINES

»34-1122

from

^S^ESIMHIII

PROUDLY PRESE-NTTEO BY

• ' ;

From 68,900

From. $66,9001

(313)437-6887

(313)437-1159

STONEBRIDGE

Visit our Decorated Models today!

Single family
<- h o m e s .
South off Maple
betoeon Fa/ming'.on
Road & DraXa Road
from $273,000'$
6€i-«54

OPEN MON.-FRI. 12-4 PM • SAT. & SUN. 12-5

OPENING SOON:
CLAKKSTON
Spring Lake- Single family homes
from $150,000'$

ALSO OPEN THURSDAYS

(Red Cedar Closed

Thurs.)

Built & Developed by:

Sales by:

CENTAUR CONTRACTORS

COLONIAL ACRES REALTY

Mil SI U C H Y I C.KOIT
Micirtlohrll Hd • S.i-hf; t:«J • f . n (

s. Ml • -17-1-860()
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Time Your Summer Move
Wouldn t it be nice to move into a new customized
home this summer9 If this is your desire, you should
be making your plans now
We have 6 plans to choose from, three elegant
models to inspect, and a good selection of lots
available
We also inventory a few homes for those who
need immediate occupancy Please inquire about
these at our information center.

1/2 Mile East of Coolidge
1/2 Mile West of Crooks
1 Mile N of Somerset Mall

Find yours in the Creative Living section- the area's finest
Real Estate Guide.

<Bbtitt\itt & Xccmtric
NEWSPAPERS
mm
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••rurfoka & Krua
Development Corporation

641-7709 642-8686
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^32,000^01265,0001

This is how we define
location, location , location

Looking for a special home?

At t*. .j.^yi't

in Troy

*7H
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fromPage 12G.
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712 Appliances
~ 5 E 23 5 cu tt. refrigerator. *lde by
side. $500- Ker.more W s h e r & gas
d r y e r . $ 3 7 5 o r besl offer. 661-5879

K

I

KENMORE elc-ctnc self cleaning
r&nge. while. excellent condition.
$250..
'
,
661-2199

•: o1

AfNMO'RE ELECTRIC S T O V E - s e l f
Sing. alnvoftSvWack glass
$125.
. \
59X5~73

•

:

*

•a

KENMORE GAST3RYER
good condition, funs well. $50.
CaM
462-3688
KENMORE Oas Stove, self cleaning.
$ 2 * 5 Kcnmore washer 4 Whirlpool
dryer. $ 1 0 0 (or b o m . Kitchen Aid
dish*3$her. $45.
595-6182

i
!*

flSFRJDGERATOR
• WHIRLPOOL,
double door, 4 yis: olfl. Excellent
condition $175
522-7296

?•;

726 Musical
Instruments

COMPLETE Insur ance omco • Executive desk , 4 c r e d t n r s . Executive"
Secretarial desk & chaVs. IBM correct type typewriter. MlTA copy ma.Chios, phone system. Office refr>goralor. f.le cabinet*, much more. All l/i
a-lconditJonllarryat.
559 0 3 5 «

RiDING LAWN MOY/ER, Simplidty.
model 3110. Lke ne-w. $1350. Evw.
451-5946.
.
days 453-5020.

.LOWREY SPiNET organ with butt In
tesfia. waJhut. good cor-.d.^oo.
$500.
349-6693

RIDING MOWER - John Ooere. 6 hp,
model 66. 30 in. blades. 5 speed,
electric Start. $375r »517-548-9874

P I A / 1 0 - Wurlilier.. walnul oonso'e.
10 yea/s old. good cpr^ltlon. Priced
for quick sale. Cell 6-8pm 421-6034

. EXECUTONE.PHONE S Y S T E M
16 phones
'*
Best offer
$42-6535

SNAPPER MOWERS:
condition Trade in's.
Call
.

625-1473

PLAYER PIANO - 1927 Woodward,
excellent condition
$2,500 N u n
area. After 4pm ca;i: .
34^7466

SNAPPER RIDING mower, 6hp. rear
baa. thalcher attachment, 3 y r i . o l d ,
$485. CaJI after 6pm
473S061

RHODES ELECTRIC Piano - Amplifier/speakers, $250
Electric drums $ 4 0 '
768-1197

TWO walk beMnds 52" Bunions. 4
rrtonths' old, $1,725 'each. One
JacobSOn.-SO^-rtder,- $2.150.-7*20
Irallo/, $2,850 or take over pay/nenls, only $261 per month. aJ In
new oondrticn
383-7796

SNAFfE D R U M Marching
band
quality, sticks 4 stand $125. or best
offe)-.
-••-> 737-2949

MASSAGE TABLE, collapsible w /
wheels 4 face rest. $300, racial
l a w * w / p a d 4 cover $300. lrivorr>es*
wax r r a c h ^ e $ 9 0 Meke-vp chatf,
chrome 4 leather $125. Ste.im. rr.s-_
chlne $800. 3-Shell glass trolley w /
wheels $250. Mag/afTod lamp $ 1 0 0 .
2 Comfy depilatory heaters $ 9 0
«ach.
Tuesday
Saturday*,
I0:30am-Spm
353-2383
MEDICAL OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Everything must go on May .19-22
Ejam-ratSos, office •'chau*.-desk* 4
l h e n t 6 m j 624-2113
683-3266
OFFICE F UANITURE SALES
May
19, 8 a m - l 2 p m .
Executive
desks, conference room tables 4
chairs. Stedcase desk. lateral Me
cabinets, bookcases, credanzas.
and more Suite a 12,21555
Melrose (off Lahser Rd., Southfield
Technocontor).
357-8403
REFRIGERATOR-17Cubic f t .
Kenmore, frostlesa refrigeiator freejer.$100
477-6374

•

';?-i

k

STOVETeppan
Convoctlonalre
Oven, almond, oas. 3 yrs. old $325.
.
264-4937

•'.. i
, ..i

WALL FURNACE. 55,000 8 T U * . I k e
new, $ 1 5 0 . Refrigerator with ico
maker, side by side. 2 1 cu f t , Avocado. 5275.
427-8783
WHIRLPOOL no frosl refrigerator.
I k e new $22$. Can after 5 P M .
522-7567
WHIRLPOOL
Washer & Oryer.
Heavy duty. 4 years old. Refrigeralor & stove. Excellent c o n d i t i o . $ 7 5
each,.
-386-7689
WHIRLPOOL washer 4 dryer $ 1 3 5
each Electric range $135
697-7222
? 72^-0276.

.1

| 713 Bicycle*'
; Sales & Repair
; AlR-DYNES - USED
- USEP BIKES MOST SIZES
-,
Reasonabkyprjcel
Also, new Schwann bikes.

• i Livonia Schwinn
' B i c y c l e & Fitness
- ;: •. Center

476-1818
BIKE (Ladies) 2 6 ' Monterey with
basket Like n e « $50 or besl olfe/.
16505 Melvin. Lhonta.
442-0004

ha/dwood desks Superb 1930'«/
1940's'quaflty. Private
774-1687
ZENITH Turbo sport 386. portable
laptop, loadod. original box. nev&r
used, w/wa/ranty $3,000.
Leave message
467-4930
ZENITH 3 8 6 , VOA. 1 meg R A M . 4 0
meg space drive, like new. $3,750.
477-7025

716 Commercial
Industrial Equip.
BACKHOE 5 8 0 K. 4x4 1989. with
cab. e x t e n d * hoe, 4 in 1 bucket.
1200 hours. $37.0O0/bcst
532-4267
C R O W N 2 0 M T hl-to. 3 spoed. Walkle Stacker. Like new. Ca.1 Chris.
Firs! reasonable offer.
353-4646
OEiTA 7% hp 5 spoed snaper.
model R S - 1 5 wdlh stock (coder
model 3 4 - 9 9 5 . Hew J a n ' 1 9 8 9 . Ask
(6* Bill. 8 a m - 4 p m .
313-462-1810
HEAVY DUTYTrai'er. s « n l air bags,
converts from camper
t o p lo
(lalbed. removable sides. 6 5 2 - 6 6 9 4
HURST 1989 trafler M axJo. 18 K
gross, extra tires, e^ecuic brakes,
$1700/besl
532-4287
' U S E D VENDING CARTS
hot dog carts, excellent condition.
$ 1 5 0 0 . Ice cream c a r t s ; $ 6 5 0 . good
condition.
474-4711

W A N T E D : W E PAY C A S H for any
••'. R O S S D I A M O N D Cruiser AT. $ 1 5 0 . type (orklift, trucks, machinery and
'• two Huffy AT, $ 5 0 each, Schwinn eoufpment Call, ask lor TO.
eves. 8 7 9 - 7 2 2 5
•- Varsity $75 Schwinn suburban $ 5 0 . 5 4 4 - 7 5 0 4 or
642-863«

717 Lawn • Garden
Farm-Snow Equip.

SCHWINN
BIKES

i-yi
VI
> -- i

ARIENS 3.5HP snowWower, $ 2 5 0 .
645-0333

ALSO USED
$25 - $30 * $32.

JERRY'S
Plymouth
.459-1500
S C H W I N N La Tour. 12 speed, Hl» *
Hers, excellent condition. $ 1 9 0
each. Cafl 737-9133

151
?

Hi

TEN SPEEDS (3>-fio»» 24 In. Gran
Tour. 2 other 211n. oft ea. c a / . r a c * .
Rochester
651-6865

714 Business A
Office Equipment
V':

M
"0.
•M

Excellent

SPINET PtANO. r r e d ^ m w o o d , with
bench, good condition. $700
Includes tunrng. 4 moving
Michigan Piano Co.
548-2200

WHEELHOftSE «724. 60" mow*r.
24 horsepo-wef. Coovnerdal. excellent cond.tton $4,100
644-4873

WESeER/CLASSIC
MAHOGANY
Baby Giand
Excellent. condition.
OMer.CaJ!
-362-5315

WOOO-SPLITTER, heavy duly. 4
Inch cylinder, towable $1200.
453-5020
451-5946

728 VCR, TV, Stereo,
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks

718 Building Materials
OAK FLOORING, plank 4 strip.
dimension lumber, trim In slock.
Whoiosale prices.
MT Hardwoods. Inc.
517-523-3468

NOVEBEAM PROJECTION T V , 6 fl
model » 100.$3.250..
422-4696

730 Sporting Goods

RAJLROAOTiES
Wolmanliod Timbois H e w or u s t d
Deltvery avatable. Any quantity.
Open 7 days.
283-5668

719 Hot Tubs, Spas
& Pools

715 Computers

;~i
'

717 Lawn-GardenFarm-Snow Equip.

G O L F CART, gas engine, good condition. $600 Alter 5pm '"
425-4U23

RICOH, easy type/, model IT520.
STEEL BUILOlNGS
REFRIGERATOR - 2 0 Cubic t t • $ 7 5 . with stand and aJl accessories. I'ke
Must scfi 2 Quonsel-styie steel
30 i n . electric range - $ 5 0 . new. used 1 month. $450. 3 4 4 - 9 3 9 8
buildings trom cance'lalion O n e Is
d.shwasher • $75. AH coppertone.
40»40. 8rand new. Call Tom a l
ironermangle - $ 2 5 .
459-3157 SAVIN 7010 Photocopy machine (or
t-800-527-4044
safe. Copy counter equals 4500,
REFRIGERATOR-GE. H i yrs Old price equals $500. Ca.1
649-6704
W I N D O W S - Two 36x35 " opening.
l S c u . II While $300.
7 2 " Exocvtrve $25 each. One • 47?ix60" opening.
525-9374 SOLID WALNUT
Desk and chair. 1 yr old Excellent $35. O n e doorwaa. 8 0 ^ x 1 0 6 " , $75.
421-5413
743-4330 Vanity 6 2 long. $75
ROPER ELECTRIC Stove top. dou- condition
b'O Oven. Kohler triple sink, Coppertor-e. l&ry Susan cupboard, fulchen
desk, Bathroom vanity
474-1962
APPLE llo-MorJtor, second disk
S A L E . - Rebuiit
r e f r i g e r a t o r s , drive, Joystick, animation staUon,
freezers, stores, microwaves. T V s . serial/parallel (printer) Interlace A B O V E G R O U N D POOL- 1 y r . 2 1 ft.
VCRs. air conditioners, stereos. W e $ 5 4 9 . New. latest molherboard (Ap- 6C/0SS. w/equipmcnL
$450/best.
also buy rebuildable appliances. ple delare lnsta,"5ed Jan 90). Coverod Phiap Days592-2435 or
474-6682
26601 S o u t h e d . 6866 Greenfield.
by "Applece/e" to Feb 1991. Many H E N O E N 18 X 3 2 S W l M AREA with
636-7600 or
5 5 9 - 2 9 0 1 disks of software.
4 5 9 - 9 3 9 8 deep end complete with slido.
SIGNATURE - Slde-by-side refriger- C O M M O D O R E 64 Computer with $1,500.
729-5015
ator, with ic« maker. 3 0 " seil-doan- disk drrve. color monitor 4 15
LUXURIOUS
JACUZZI
Seats
6.
ing oven. Kitchen Aid dishwasher
games. $ 7 0 0 .
6 3 1 - 4 0 1 3 brown - beige, w / redwood cabinet
3 0 ' r a n g e hood All b r o o n . All work.
626-6566
$300 /or all.
737-4362 FIVE excellent to mint condition $ 2 . 5 0 0 6 4 4 - 6 0 0 0 or

-¾

. -

714 Business & -.
Office Equipment

AGFA GEVAERT • RepfO M»«t«f
MK3, 16 x 2 0 . 2 lonae*. 150 m l U r r * ter, and 2 1 0 mrWrrveler. O u a r u
" r " P « * - i «M>rw»$AVl
120-^330
AMERICAN' GREETINQ/Carlton
c i / d rvns. 64fl. 56fl 4 40ft. efohteeo
4 H wall units, tdeatlona deco wood
f itures. excellent condrtkxi out of business. •
661-^1
C A N N O N Fax Phone
Lkenew. $300
624-3853

B U T T O N M U L C H E R , 5 2 " , btower.
snowplow, end Ira-^r. CaJI afior 5
pm.
538-7497
fUMlGATOR.
Reddlck.
hitch, used once.
CaTI:
.

3

point

486-1121

H O N D A 2 V aefl prope-ied. rear b a g .
3 speeds with blade cJutch. Used t
season. I,ke new. $260.
459-8825
HON0A. 30" rider lawn mower with
bagger, like new, $1595.721-1044
or 455-0795
JOHN OEERE 110, 8hp tractor. 39'
mower. 42* blade, chains, good eondrtlon, $1175. Evenings
642-5474
JOHN OEERE T12 Lawn Tractor Electric Lft. 36 In. cut deck and snow
blade. $475.
455-4776
JOHN DEERE 1989 265 - Lawn 4
Garden Tractor. 46"out w/power
Bow. $4000. After 3pm.
282-1739

KEY. START. Battery. Snapper 2V.
sell propel. $195. Toro tell propel
molcheV.
$145 Others. Take trades.
6 mo. o l d ,
«37-1342
344-8252

COMPLETE INVENTORY4
EQUIPMENT Irom 2 video aioce*.
Cafi
753-9804
C O M P L E T E office, mahogany d«*k,
w-ith ac^onit,
3 Steel M M d«aks
with 2 returns. We c*bir>«1, 8 »rm
chairs. 1 executive ch*lr, « 1 «xcellenl condition. 11500 *B. 6 4 4 - 0 7 7 7
DESKS, chairs, file cablnelt, book
shetves, rile lotdara, organtier*,
staplers, pens, pencia, computer
suppfies.
462-1488
DESK. 72X36 and c r e d e n i * . 6 0 X 1 8 .
wood with formica top. wtlnul color,
excellent condition. $650. 6 4 4 - 3 5 2 1
OFFICE
PARTITIONS. SteeJcase,
boJg«. 4 8 X 64. fabric both aWe*. 34
pano-t presently up. Cost: $13,500;
Musi 4 V( $4500 Package Oniy.
Cs'I
399-9000

LAWN MOWER, self propelkHj. ExceKen 1 cond rt I on. $ 17 5
CaJI: .
667-1291
MOWER - Two - 21 in. acH propeAed. rear' bagoera. $75 •ach.
Oood condition.
476-0825
MOWER - 48in Scag, onfy 2 yra. oW.
Good condition. Bought at $2700,
must aacrlftoe for $1,750. 427-C082
MOWER 5" Bush Hog. sharpened.4
balanced. $350. Lawn rowr, 36"
w1de.$».
451-1249
MTO Garden Tractor-16 hp. 42"
moww, 5 fl. Wade. 3. hitch. $600.
Mt-9523.
NFW4USE0
Commercial walk behind mowera
Best deals In town
CaH: 525-0981
REC0NO1TI0NE0
with warranty.

lawn

Mower*
538-0941

STHDlTlPSDri
BOATS

rM^V^fi

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

•'15,999

Fisherman
$2fi^ac;A?00t//ar Price

PORTABLE SPAS
Hot tub factory selling distribution
surpfus Were $3,650 now $1.3051
454-9290

720 Flowers-Plants
Farm Produce

GOLF CLUBS, custom made. new.
"Ping c o p / , men's/women's
Ca,'l after 4 P M
689-1533
GOLF CLUBS. R a v i n g s " H o r « y bee", right hand. 1.3.5 woods 3 wodoe irons Bag Included. $ 7 5 .
46-1-7535
GOLF CLUBS- 3 sets W o o d s . Irons,
puller 4 vlr.yi bag. Spalding Exeoutrrt, TileKst4Higen.
646-1815

Headquarters for e . e r y l N n g in

Perennials

WEIGHTS"Walcman"
Olympic
style, bench. Lat machine,
accessories. $725.
427-1059

Hundreds ol varieties.
Thousands of pots
EXPERT ASSISTANCE FOR
YOUR PLANNING

WINTONE AlRWHEEL
exercise
bike, with monitor. • >car o l d . like
new. $250 firm. Canton.
981-0597

24333lah*«r(Sol10-Ml)
357-1122

LITTLE YELLOW STAND
$8.95 hanging basket tree with purchase of larger hanging bsskei.
Complete Inventory of annuals 4
vegetable plants, if you don't f.nd It
hero it can't be found. WE even
have vvhite marigolds. Hundreds of
perennials, trees 4 shrubbery. Don't
Kave time lo plant? See us. we can
arrange
planting
lor
you.
Landscapors 4 Sr. CitUer.s:
(l6%di4COunl). .
'
24850 W. 9 Mi'elN. side)
(betn-ocn Bcxh 4 TelegrapS)
P E T U N I A L A N D I S NOV/ OPEN
Celobrafinj 60 yrs. of providing OLcustomers with quality (5o*ers. vegetable plants and hanging baskets.
Open everyday thru May. Robson
Greenhouse. 9015 Haogorty Rd,
Belleville. Ml. 1¼ mile Hl-94. 1 mHe
S Ecorw Rd. 397-2252 or 699-3399

721 Hoipital-MeSftST
Equipment
ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIR • Excellent condil'dn. $2000. Electric, lift 4
recflns chair, $200.
537-O109
WHEELCHAIR Invacare 5 0 0 ATS.
With Oamaco 0 6 8 electric power
drive, rechargeable batteries, transfer board. Excellent,- rl new $ 3 2 0 0 .
Must sen, $1J50. Tom
645-6770
WHEELCHAIR - usod. good condtllon $ 3 0 0 . Handicappod potty chair,
$50.
932-4039.

723 Jewelry
BUYING!
Goid.Oiamond 4 Gemstooe Jowoiry
Wat ches.St orling .Costume Jewelry
Laflque. Sleuben. QaM. Tiffany
Oriental Rugs. Fur» 4 Quality
PurrUlnra
,
.

T O P PRICES PAID
855-0053

356-8222

MARQLHSE bridal set with 3 0 channeled diamonds $950. Call Bonnie
after 6 P M .
4S3:0692
VINTAGE JEWELRY
Tired of looking a l average estate
fewefry pieces? Curious aesthetic
Iroasvre*. to be seen lor purchase
by appointment onry. You/ Jeweler'*
Bench. Farm. W i s . 1-600-322-0760
W A N T E D : Rolex
CosmogrepfW
Daylooas, »taimess steel.
$1500 p*/*. .
584-4828

724 Cameras-Supplies
N I K O N N2000 Auto wind, 2 prog r a m * , 1 «uto, flash: 28-70rnm plus
7 6 - 3 0 0 m m kjnse. Bag. accessorle*.
$500
543-3257
SONY 6 m m Camcorder - Model
C C O - V 8 A F . charger. Nlc^d oaltorle*
4 c * * * . $576
451-7278

726 Musical
Instruments

735 Wanted To Buy
A L B U M S - 4 5 « . Old corrtcs. cards,
magazines, models, toy*. Motown.
£M». Beatles items. Eves. 2 6 4 - 1 2 5 1
BASEBALL CARDS - Cash paid.
Also foolba.1. basketball, hockey.
420-2332 or 582-1600
BASEBALL, football, hockey, basketball cards. Any sports momorabilia„Topp c-ish.Willlravet 477-2580
BUYING used Records, Albums and
45"s.
543-8954
CHINA OiSHES--Full/Partial. Sets
Nontake. Le-*iOx Fra.'Kiscen, M^iton.etc Cash Paid
338-8463
EARLY F O U N T A I N PENS Worklna
orr^>t:
.
661-7133
PINBALL MACHINES wanted. Any
condition. Clean your basement.
Wilfbay cash. Jim
626-7797
W A N T E O JUNK CARS: Free Towing. Call Weekdays, « 4 1 - 8 8 7 0 .
Weekends.
728-7839
W A N T E O .TO BUY old fishing equipm e n t lures, poles. 4 reels.
Can. leave message,
471-7867
W A N T E O Toy trains. Llonol end
American Fh/e( - a i y pieces <x condition. Also model cars.
981-4929
W E PAY C A S H for any type lorkhfi.
truck*, machinery tnd equ-prr.ent.
Call, ask for TO 544-7504 oreves^
: 1
•
• 879-7225

733 Household Pets
ADORABLE D A C H S H U N D F*upples.
long hair /short hair. rr.He 4 female.
8wks.cJd,$t50.
, 722-0347
ADORABLE 8 week male Kitten AH
w h i t * with black ears 4 tail. Southfield. After 6 p m .
569-5749
AIREOALE RESCUE LEAGUE
Has lovable Airedales
In n c e d ^ caring horr^s.
517-629-8392
A K C . C KC registered Dooermans by
licensed kennol. Call for detaiis W e
also have Male l o r ' s t u d . To a p proved homes. OFA stock. AR AKC
acceptable colors available
666-2079
AKC OACHSHUNDS or Schnauiers
miniatures. Home raised puppies.
Champion sired stud service, t e r m * .
Grooming. Bob AJbrechl
522-9380
AKC REGISTERED Cocker*, lemaie,
WacX. Exce*ent for children.
Northvffla area. $250.
437-1852
BEAUTIFUL female cat need* a loving home. 2V4 yr*. o*d, deciawcd,
spayed, as *hots. owner transferred.
Comes with 3 m o t supply of food.
Day*: 350-0020.
eve* :853-1538

ooeERfcwH;T>f?c*-«r.-i*fl-ro«!«<. 3_

Includes! 125 Merc.
and FREE TRAILER
OPEN: Mon.-Frl. 9-9,
Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5
WfTiKi

-U>«>-?b/0

Hh»» 0 9 ? ?

/ f i : imii

^^^^*+**gH*****A*^^

KITTENS (6). a V i U b t a l o good
homes, offspring of long hair ca'<o
4 pers-an cat. ready to lovo Call
873-«335 it y o j ' r e Interested
KITTENS 6 weeks old, kite* trant-d
ail shots, assortment of.colors
855-4136
L A B PUFS-Choc-oiate.-AKO-charT^
pion tnes 'Shots, wormc-d. aaurantoed. $ 3 2 5 - $ 3 7 5 .
628-1463
LAB PUP - 5 m o old yellow female,
papers and shots, house broken
Friendl/d.spositlon. $250 592-1818
LABRADOR PUPS - Yellow. 9 weeks
ofd, AKC. OFA, de-wc(a*;vd excellonl health, champion lj-,e.
l e a v e message
4 78-4110
LABRADOR RETRIEVER puppies.
AKC. Charr.p.on 4 obod once bloodlines, eicc-tlont show 4 compan.<)n
prospects. Call Pam Biankenship lor
moreinformaiioo. at
851-7438
LABRADORS- AKC. Brack/cfiocolate. Ready M a / 22 $225 4 up
724-6109
LASO APSO • To good home. AKC.
3 yrs old. nculered. trained and
shots Perfect for adult.
363-9474
LOOKING FOR good home. Red Siberian Musky, female, 7 years old.
471-7349

POMERAMAN. Ma^. 6 wks. AKC.
$375. Call
S97C005
POODLE" iStandard) - AKC. m a * ,
r.eulered. 5 yrs: old. brown. Trained
in basics, great poiemial for .further
training Loves children, eice'lonl
family dog Owr.ers travel ta much
10 keep. $150 Call:
752-6054

BAYLINER 1986-14 ft. 50hp motor
Power | HI, trailer. Exceiont condition $3100
'
646-5750

SPORTCRAFT 1972- 19(1 IJOhp..
TarKJom \it;'A*. canvas, extras'. EnC«e«nl. $5500 Eves.
421-0764

BERTRAM. 1970, 38 f t D C M Y .
454 Chevy engine. (Low Hr*) .Loaded'ICall
879-8649 or 535-5550

STARCRAFT 16' aluminum, ski 4
fish. 50hp Merc. Pamco Trailer. Oarage kept. $2760.
626-8926

BLACK ZODIAC. 2 yr. old Inflatable
10 ft. boat. Electric motor 4 extras.
$ 7 0 0 / b u l Qffer. Sharp!
8 55-3018

STARCRAFT -16ft . bowrider. 55hp
evenrude. 2 derm rigger*, rod holders. $3250. 322-0687 . 1-229-5222

BOSTON WHALER 1968. 17' M o n
lauk. 9 0 Y a m a h a \ ' u a ; ! e r . excellent
cond.tion. After 6 P M .
358-2673

STARCRAFT 22 ft. Chieflan, Merc
cruiser, low hours, tandem-trailer,
fully equipped lor fishng Asking
$10,500.
525-8374

BOSTON WHALER Catamaran Sail
boal/Super cab. 17 ft. Aluminum
trailer. IJt* new.$2900. . 852-0461
BOV.'PJOER Boat 4 Trarlfer 15(1
ciean $900 or best offer.
397-1664
BROWNING 1978. Bowridor. 18 ft.,
140 h p . Merau<ser/lra-!er 4 extras.
$52O0/oest. 6 8 1 4 9 4 7 or 737-2412
C 4 C 33ft. 1955. good ss-J Inventory 4 o o b o i bst. eolorulefy mint condition.
'...;•
879-6506
CENTURY B R O N C O 1S8S. Deep V .
open bo*,. Merc-crvlser 4 trailer,
l o * tours.-$7600
931-3872
CENTURY P o w w Cruiser. .1984.
271V. contemporary cabin w/stove,
refrigerator, thower, etc. $28,900
includes boal we8 for this summer
on Lake St OaJr..
661-0357
CENTURY 1979.18 f t , 165 Mercury,
Ga'.or tracer, new ecr/er. Showroom
condition $ 6 . 8 O 0 / b e * t
347-249?
CHAPPARAL 1958- 16'.* fl. bowrider. 130. i n b o v d / o u t b o a r d , FvU ms!rumer.talk>n. $9,200.
624-2154

CL14 SAILBOAT - Excellent condil"-on Tra.'ky. $1,950. Day*: 258-1303
Eve*. 737-1636
CORRECT CRAFT ski boat. 1 9 8 7 .
very low h o u r * ,
immaculate,
$15,500. Call Bob or Alice. 858-2340

FISHING BOAT 1989. I2'.'15hp motor with trailer, excofienl condition,
extras, must see. $ 2 4 0 0 .
422-4243

ARABIAN HORSES - StaBions.Bask
grandson*, also mares 4 geldings.
let phone ring
1-634-4833

FOUR YriNOS. 1985. 17ft Candt*
deck boal, t 7 0 I/O. iral^r; extras.
$11,600.
626-2839
GlASTRON
CARLSON .CVX16.
1977. 140 Merc. exooTent condition,
trail or, cover. $4500/Ofler..474-.1912

784-5094

MASTERCRAFT 1987. b*j* 4 white,
351 Ford, radio, traiter wilh brake*.
I60h0urs.$l6.000.
- 360-0273
METZLER 10 ft. mfiaiabi* boat
1984 We0craft26/t. aft cabin
»
652-2263
PHANTOM 14 ft. Sailboat, fiber.
glass, used 3 season*. Excellent
condition. Many extra* IrSfcde*
I r a * * . $700.
/
-47/-7313

YAMAHA (2)- 8 o t h 1982. 1- 340. 1440. With a Yukon sled on a 2 place
PONTOON PAtXHXBOAT. Searydtrailer. $2,000 or best oner, lakes
6.-. flberg'ass, 2 *ealw.
aH
231-2737
$675.
425-3299

PONTOON - 2 0 ft. »loei. You f r t s h
decking, material* provided. $450,
with motor $ 6 0 0 .
437-669?

805 Boat Dock!
& Marinas

BOAT SLIP, Seasonal. 4 0 fl-X 17 a PONTOON - 2 5 ft. Crest wilh 30 h p.
Duncan Bay boal d u b . Cheboygan, Mariner, good cond-tion.. CaS San697-1238
flevflie
M l . Pool, clubhouse, laundry, phone dy, BeSev
and tv hook-uo available Close to
RJNKEfl 1977. 15' bowrider. 7 0 H P
Mackinaw and N Chanel. CaM eve*.
Johnson, trailer. $3,200.
517-627-5543
363-3869
KEEP YOUR BOAT LIKE NEW
SAFETY MATE 1976 •-M'A ft W With a cover ad well, year round.
hufl. Open bow. 55hp Johnjon, covAlso open weds. Anchor Bay a r e *
er. trafW, $2000.
533-6371
Start $500 per * e a * o n .
72S-0SO0
SAiLBOARO - Windwafter. good
SEA RAY 197$ 17¼ ft. open bow condrtion. garafl* kepf, $275.
rider. 165 mare c r u l * * . 6 cyfnder,
:
42M684
easy loader trailer. New motor, lower u n i t Traftar lira*. $ 4 5 0 0 360-1454 SAHBOAT CL-14, main 4 f b . complete wilh Ualler, $1.495.'
454-0763

KMBoetsAMotoft

ABBOTT WAYFARER. 16ft fibero"«*», r»fuMshed. refitted in 1987.
Boom lent 6 deck fitting for crut*Joo^Ovlboard mounllno. I . 7 5 H P 4
6HP rndtorsr M * * A - * Y - i _ l o r * tails.
Pamcotr*H«».$2«50.
647*4*5

SAILBOAT - Mobl* 16fl., 1963, excellent condition, Carvmba «all*. extra* Tral-or. $2400.
647-7624

SAILBOAT - 17M. Bandit 1974, fiberglass, good condition, trader,
Johnson 1983 WP, *ett» 6 edufts.
Alextr»*.$1400.
553-3317

SAILBOAT. 14 ft. Pintail Stable
famify boal. 6 fi beam, utile use.
VY7lTrjrtJ-ftir***r $3.950..4¾J9J9

F O U N D - w h i t * long haired mala
doo, *v>U fypa, G e n t * p a t . PfymOutri.
l o l l 455-9243

A L U M I N U M BOAT - 14 f l . with t r * V SCARAB TYPE: 1979. 20ft.. New
er. 3 0 hp. John»on. FV»t $ 8 0 0 .
454 Jet »ilh trafVr. New Interior.
After 4pm.
453-0818 $6500. Excefleni'l
459-1666

F R E N C H e U L l O O O S , krvtng ama«
compaftlon*. great with K M * , craam
mala*. 6 m o n t h * $800; » month*
MOO: 3 aduH tamaJee $200 each.
8r»oU.v«lchecked '
695-1177

A M F 6 U C K C R A F T , 2 4 ft. Inboard/ SEA RAY, 1976. 195 SRV, »53 h p .
O v t b « * r u . axoaflant c o n d . t » o , m u l l Mercru<*er, I/O, axcefleni Mil boat,
a*H, $ 6 5 0 0 . 3 5 6 - 0 3 6 6 ev««476-9771 low rv*. wet mamtainad, new o*n6 A S S BOAT. 1965. C H A M P I O N va» 6 **1*.JE-2 loader, |65O0/off»r.
Office 446-4104
(FUh and S U ) 17 f t . 1 9 $ ) Mariner Horr* 5534549.

MSA padal »K«< Qufta/. a x e * * * ! !
condition, $400. Can aflar torn or
w»4*and»,
M4-453I
ORGAN M*g«c OVfe. akklng t * »

ft !-*$«$

•
QUALITY USEOPtANOS
AMnWifd «co*o)*t A aplnM* tlartInO t t $4*«. Baby Grand*. Mfi Pl*Y» C o , Sit** Orchard Laka Bd »
N o c k i N of Grand Brvar, 4 7 1 - W M .

HIMALAYAN & PERSIAN Kitten*
and X M l k , CFA.
356-195«
IRISH SETTER LAB • mix, mala,
ftxad. 6 m r * o4d, lo a good ftom*
Oniy. '
721-2M1
XEESHOUNO PUPPIES, AKC rag<ttatad. born J-M-90, J famato for
•Si. • . •
72»-T11>.
W n t N S , a*, ahol*. Naad homa.
.
Wt-5347

150 magnum. 2 Fi*h finder*. MarVtar
IroKng molor, custom cover. c a » atrtt* pl«y*f. i p r o p * ( 1 ttalnle**), £ 2 loader <r*9«r, w * l * r * k i t n g tripod, 2
batlerV**, hfe Jackets and more. Excaftanl ccndition. Must * * « lo b*>
rreve.l 10,600.
475-7775
BAYLINER 1645 19 - Bowrider, 125
VofYo l n b o * r d / t > A b o * / d , low h o w * .
• x o * * * n l condhlon. Shor*s»nd E Z l o a d Trailer, mutt **M. $ 6 * 6 4 .
665-4117

./

SYLVAN. 1984. 22ft. excellent condition, loaded.
522-679«
THOMPSON 1964 18'. 140 Mercury
Inboard/outboard, low hour*, open
bow. must soB. $£650 or best offer.
349-6392
THOMPSON - 1 9 6 8 19 ft. bowrider
wilh trailer.
165hp
mboard/outboard. $9,000.
455-6679

808 Vehicle & .
Boat Storage

612 Motorcycles
Mini-Bikes
B M W 1965, K-TOORT- Ba]a R e d ,
Low M^ies, must *e>l. Bt-st offer.
626-0081
633-1540
B M W . 1968 - K100LT. 7000 mJe*,
lull touring, $6500. ;
483-098$

816 Auto & Truck
Parts A Service

apache solid stale 1979 - p o p ' u p ,
excellent condition, t l o e p * 8. furnace, stove 6 refrigerator, new Ores.
$2600.
421-871?

C A P for Ranger shorlbod. Rear
rised with front 4 side sliding
windows- Blue. 1400 ' . 453-0603

CHAMPION 1986 CLASS A • 27 tt.
Rear bed and b a l h . sleeps 8, neutral
colors Rco) »'t. Michelin t i d i a l j . dtr * t t e trd sofa. Generator; hitch lmmacufata condition inside "4 o u t
44.000 miles. $ 2 4 , 9 0 0
628-1630
COACHMAN 1978 Jimmy - 22 fl
G M C chasij, 3 9 . 0 0 0 m l e s with 300
miles ; on new Jasper romanufacturedV-8 $11,000. C a l Ken:
Days: 525-0920
Eve: 261-1211

SEA RAY, 1177. 24 f t . 4 inch**,
Weekender. Cream Puff, mini cortdiHon, aft equipmeol. trafier. 17446
Indian. Bedford. W. of Beech, between 6 4 7. % 12,«00.637-6766.
SEA RAY 19?» 24 ft. Weekender.
260 horsepower, new d r i v e * .
$10.500.477-1304
477-6247
6EARAY 1963, 17H'. 166 Mere, lew
hrV, C-Z loader. 350 h r * , aeteHehl,
rwuei***.
6474237

COLEMAN 1983.Sufl Valley - popup. eiceT-enl condition, furnace,
awrilr^. 2 spare tires/wh&ds. sleeps
6. 695 16. weight
$2500. 6406
Pickwick. Canton.
981-6060
COLEMAN
1 9 8 6 Sequoia
with
screen room, awning, furnace, good
cooditwo $3500.
421-2053
s
COLEMAN, 1958, Pop-Up Camper.
Furnace. <tn bumper, spare U e .
like new. Asking $4300
737-7249
CROSS COUNTRY
1985. 34'.
25.000 mle3. a i r . ride, sleep* 6,
loaded. $35,000.
534-7221
FIFTH WHEEL owners - 1 have boat
losder 4 rack, 'tits Ford sujper cab.
Installation available.
425-26-63
QEORGE60Y S W I N G E R 28 f l . 454
engine. i*9 or trade on larger unit
722-8189
GOLDEN FALCON 18' Tra»ei Trailer, sleeps 6. fun bath. se>'l contained,
exceaer.l cond'iion. $2000 552-0092
GOLDEN NUGGET 1979, 28' Bunk
house. s l « p s . 1 0 . $4500. 9 3 1 - 1 5 0 2
HONEY. 1334. 2 4 ft. motorhome.
29.000 miles, awning, excellent cond:tion. $18,000
-533-3913

j it

V-.

C A P Jor 6 ft. plcxup box, bla^k, exv
cellent condition. $275.
537-6198
CHEVY V A N 1977 BeaaVJie, win •
run 1981 Ford Escort. Both g o p d
(or parts.
'
After 4 P M . 459-5067
FORO ESCORT- P a r t i , all kind*. No
)unk P^ase ca3 Brighton.
229-2644
GENERAL TIRES 205X70 series. 14
siie rims Black walls New $155
•.
1397-2696

r.v

OLOSMOBiLE 350 engine c o m p e t e ,
6 transmission. 4 7 . 0 0 0 mile*. $475.
Car (or part*. $ 6 5 0 . / b e s t 557-6621
PICK UP Box Cap, 6 ft. cap.
Good eondlion. $225.
646-1797

*-- c
-

820 Autos Wanted

*Si"

ABSOLUTELY

HIGHEST fXJLLAR PAID FOR
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
V/e Sell with confidence, we buy wilh
integrity. Please can Jell Benson.
562-7011
ANY USED AUTO W A N T E D
$ 4 0 to $4500 Paid
Free Towing
CaJfiudy
673-5317

"T
-i
i
.,f

-<»
i

CAR WANTED
inexpensive a/ound the town type
car.
531-4137

-i'»
---4

WANTED

•J\

>

I «
.1

AUTO'S & TRUCK'S

Bill Brown
-USED CARS35000 Pi/mouth Rd . Livonia

522-0030

821 Junk Cars Wanted

AAA AUTOS
. .".'
J A Y C O - 1 5 3 7 - t e n l - t / a ^ - E x c e - i t e r Y f - W g ^ c 4 runnirvg or ropa^abte-c*/*,255-5487
condition w!lh healer, spare tire and TopcashpakJ.
awning $2900,
592-4576
ALl AUTOS 4 TRUCKS
MALLARD. 1 9 8 « . O a s * C rr^tor- Jur.k, wrecked. running. Top Dollar.
E4MAutoParta
home. 27'. lots of extras. 17.000
m,les, asking $2S.500.313-43 7-1443
474-4425

vl

5
-rJ

-(

I
M
'{

\

M I N I - M O T O R A O M E . 1974. FORD
¢ 1 . 0 0 0 . mile*, sleeps 5. clean, run*
good $2,700 or b e s t
522-6228

A - 1 AUTOS J U N K C A R S WANTED
'M
Top cash paid any condition.
Fro* Towing.
476-4745.

NOMAO 1978 TraiTor-18 f t . steeps
6, shower, clean. $2600. Caq
421-5733

JUNK C A R S . 4 TRUCKS WANTEO.
Ceil
535-8424

PALEMiNO C O L T 1985 camper,
factory air. m a n y extra*. $ 2 8 5 0 /
b e s t 473-1474
orS81-2705

JUNK CARS WANTEO
any condition. Paying u p '
to $ 3 5 . free lowing
.
525-5665

PALOMINO P O P - U P . 1978. StOvO.
sink, furr^ce a n d more. Sleep* 5.
$975 or best ofler.
729-6460

822 Trucks For Sale

PLEASUREMATE
1974 Camper,
skieps 7, good condition, $400.
CaJI
476-4223

D L r u t n . i ; « v rt-^, i? VJIBIWO*>:
38,000 miles, Many option*. $^500.
Call after 6 P M ,
650-0214

PROWLER 1 9 6 9 Deluxe. 29 f l . .
loaded, excellent
condition.
$14,000.
373-9695

CHEVY S l O PiCK-UP 1985 Clean,
priced lo sen, $3,535 -

I
t. (

\A

i
I

«
V»:

'I

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

B M W 1988 K75S. sport model, red.
low miles, showroom condition,
$5000 or besl offer.
.538-1271

FtfJCKWOOO. 1963. 26 f t , sleeps 6.
fvtfy Joadod, chevy 454, sow" miles,
exceSeht tn 6 o u t $14,500 or besl
offer.
565-9244.

HARLEY 0AV1DSON 168« FXRS
lowrlder, excellent condition. 710Q
mile*. $7750. After 4 p m .
397-9713

SHASTA 1978. 2 I W Bunkhouse.
landem *xJ«. carelree awning, excellent $420O/offer.
979-6336

•AH
CHEVY S 1 0 1964. V 6 . cap. 77.000
- I
m i . good condrtion. $ 3 1 0 0 or besl
offer.
.
728-5572 x i t

H O N D A Aspencade
1983. r e / e
brown. Senior owned. 27,000 mile*.
Mint' Asking $3800.
421-6057

SPORTS TRAlLER-stoeps 8. new
canvas, ures 4 Interior, stove 6 refrigerator, $1500.
.
721-84S5.

CHEVY. 1978, SUBURBAN • 3 5 0 .
air,- trailer package, medium r u s t
r u n * great $1,000.
420-2330 i v . I

HONDA.
$200.

S P R N G C L E A R A N C E SALE
1 9 6 8 , 2 1 f l , B e j c h w o o d . $2250
1973.18 f t . Tioga. $2250
1973.24 f t , Champion. $ 4 3 5 0
1977.20 ft C o a c h m a n . $ 7 2 5 0
1978.21 f l M i d a * . $7250
1979.20 f l , Diamond. $6995
1983.25 f t , Rockwood. $17,500
1984.20 f t Dolphin, $ 12.995
KW MOTOR H O M E S C A N T O N
MOTOR H O M E S . 981-1535
TRAILERS 397-0101

CHEVY. 1979. ,4x4 dump, dual
wheels, runs good, body rough.
$4,500.
477-6602:

A T C 9 0 . needs

HONOA.- CT70.
$450

mM

repair,

condition,
641-66»1

HONDA deluxe M o p o d . Exceflenl
condition,Lkenew.$375. 2 6 1 - 3 1 2 «
HONDA ELITE Moped 1988. bright
red, sharp.Runs g r e a t $425..
455-2798

STARCRAFT. 1979 - Sleep* 6 . fully
HONOA XL 2 0 0 . Enduro. Exoedenf equtoed with man^ extra*. Sharpl
562-1746
condition, red, 6 0 0 mites, Lke new, $1,650. C a l after 5 p m :
$800 or best offer.
887-740?
STARCRAFT 1974 - Pop-up, sleep*
H O N O A 1975, 7 5 0 . 4 cylinder, r u n * 6, furnace, fridge, stove. * I new
cable*/pu3eys. excellent condition,
good. $500. Call after 5 p m . .
. 651-4442
453-659? $1300.
HONOA 1981 6 5 0 cc, 4 cylinder.
5.100 miles, very good condition
$600
635-2344
HONDA. 1982 GokJwtng, Q l -1100,
Tour package; tow mile*, excoflenl
condition. Asking $3,100. 349-6059
H O N O A 1983 C 8 - 1 0 0 0 , OueJ range
transmlss^n. 11,500 mBes, clean.
ex1ra*.$2300.
. 729-2249
HONDA, 1984, Shadow 5 0 0 , run*
good, musl sea. $975. A*Jt for
Robert. 420-3400 or
535-5687

HONDA 1965. 110 A T O , 3 Wheel,
G l J L S T J a O i i / C « U c « M 9 7 » ^ C V X - 4 6 r -rjood^oftdrtkA-439*
427-7944
140hp. Meic-ootboard, UH«r. S S
prop 4 ski low. Excellent. $7500/.
best.
3 7 5 - 0 2 0 3 / 5 2 4 - 3 7 5 3 . H O N D A T985. 650CC, Mghthawk.
eicelienl condition.
$1.4O0/best
GLASTRON, 1977. trt-huB. b o w l d 451-0379
er, 115 h p . Mercury, power lilt &
HONDA
1988,
Night
Hawk,
low
trim. traJor, $3,500.
626-1567
rr.le*. good condition. $800 or best.
' , . 768-2222
HOBIECAT and trailer, loaded, out- CaS Dan.
standing condition, $3,000. Call .
after 5 P M .
471-0533 HONOA 1989 C6R 600. Warranty,
helmet Low m2es. Best offer.
644-9223
IMP 1964. I S f t . V - h u B , 1 5 0 i n b o a r d /
outboard, radss. fishfindor. exceflont
HONOA
450
1971.
SuBvk)
260
1973.
condition. $6000.
421-4520
C(OS* Country motorcycie. $400 for
ihe
lot.
musl
lake
aa
3.
.
^73-1690
L A R 3 0 N - 16 f l . , t e r l e * American
150. 85 hp Johnson, electric *hifl.
Excef-ent. After 6pm:
722-4011 KAWASAKI 1988, EX500, I V * new.
Under 3,000 m3e*. $3.000.:
M A K O . 1984. 2 5 4 . Excefient coodi- After 6pm.
'
455-5764
1>on. twin 150'*.„Cuslorrl trailer,
loaded with electronic*, many ex- KOWASAK1 Tecate. 1987, » wheel535-8139
tras. Ready for water. Stored Ind- er. $600 or best offer.

COUBLE REG! STEREO 'A Arab NaUonal Show Morse M a / e . Bask
Grandaughter. Excellent show horse
ex broodmare. Asking $5,000. Also
National Show Horse. Gelding out of
Statu* Symbol w a s T o p l O ,
1987 Nationals Status Division.
Asking $4,000.
656-3250 tida s t x e new. $27,900

TWO PLACE tilt b e d tracer with
1978 Skidoo B K a a r d . $ 5 5 0 .
981-4677

SYLVAN. 1983 - 16 ft alumi-turn
deep V. use we-'i. bilge pump, carpeted. 3 swivel seats. 25 hp. mariner, e'ectric slart. long shaft,
mini $3,500 or best
427-2111

TRAILER 4 RV STORAGE
14075 Haggerty R d , betw-oen Plym0ulhRd4Schoolcraf1.
455-7940

T O Cat Lovers only. M j s t find good
home. Two. 7 yr. old neutered 4 dec l a r e d cats. One Burmese. One Himalayan. Call, Spm-8prtv. 852-5413

ARABIAN GELOING 10 yea/s Old.
14 hands, loving, no vices, loves
attention $600
3497191

1965. 454.
condtlo'n.
655-0053

CHRIS CRAFT 2 8 ft. Express cruiser. Twin engino. Oouble ptank rhah o g * - . / . Classic $1000
474-5145

FlSHER Aluminum 1965 1£f1.,'40hp
Johnson, drrve .on tracer. 2 down
riggers. $3500
464-2357

744 Horses, Livestock
Equipment

SUPRA SUNSPORT
130hrs . Excellent
$14.5O0/b«t

AAA S T O R A G E
Boat*. Trailers. Trucks
Outdoor, w*H-Dghted, secured.
Electricity tvaXable. 5 s c r M .
Jeffrie* 4 Telegraph area. 538^7771

SMALL PARROT with cage, $70.
Cockatiet. male w<th ca j e . $40. •
721-7544

YORKIE PUPS. A K C ; 3 males, good
temperment Must sell right away.
Hov,* 1 !.
1-517-548-4930

SUNFISH 4 TRAILER: Stored Inslds.
ExCeTent condition $1025
Cell
363-3097

CHRiS CRAFT, 1987. Dock boat.
'191V. 200 V8 with trailer, 2 0 hours.
$14,200
689-1675

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPPIES- A K C FIBERGLASS 14", front rails. 20hp
Registered Champion Lines.
Mercury, 6 gallon tank, trailer, spare
478:2651 lire. $1650.
422-1693

YORKIE PUPS. A K C . shots. 9 weeks
old. C a l after 5
595-4624

SEARAY - 24ft. V/eok.ender, Iwin
165s Merc Cruiser, out pVUe. Excellent mechanical condition New canvas, all c-qupment $7900 722-6245

814 Campers, Trailers
& Mr^torhomes

SKINATIQUE200I 1987 w.lh
trei*er,»t3S hrs Exce'leril cond.tion
$16,000. •
• 453-^159 • COACHMAN,
1^82.
POP-UP.
Sleeps 8. IWJI d.neltes. sink. fur;
BAYLINER,
1 9 8 5 C a p r i . 1 9 ¼ - SKI SUPREME 1984. perfect condi- naoe. Excellent cVKJitlon.' $2,500.
bowrider. 125 H P , I/O, toadoo. tra.l- tion; Kevr Koor. carpet 6 paint, with After 6pm:
422-3032
338-6087
er. asking $7,950. " 3 1 W 3 7 - 1 4 4 3 l/ailer.
COACHMEN,
1973 - 2 6 f 1 , 6th
BAYLtfiER
1986. 16' bowrider. SKJ SUPREME, 1980 with trailer, w h o d . air, <uP awnings, loadod with
85hp oulboard. trailer, loaded w / e i - runs great. excoll<irii cor<3rtion, extras, se'dom u s M . exceptional
tras $5500. After 5prti ;
4 2 5 - 1 6 2 3 $8700 or offer.
363-8169 corvllicn. $5,500
_
525-1576

POOOLE. Star^4)d - H^jse broken,
neutered, very Wring lo select
t-tCmoorily.
,•
344-OIB1 C R E S T l l N E R 18 f t . 1935. 140 H P
inboard/outboard with trailer.
PUPPY W H O LO.es kids • ho-jie Asking $8,000 After 6 p m 561-3099
trainod. shod hair mixed.
4monthsold.
344-1502 CRISS~CRAFT - 4 2 ft. Commander
1971. fibergias. eiceUcnt condition.
ROTTWEILER PUPPIES, male 4 $75,000.
.
772-5052
female avai'abie. 8 weeks old. $200.
• . 531-2406 OAYSAlLEFt .14 ft. Flberg'ass hull.
Mahogany trim. Tra'ler and AccesSCHNAUZERS - Mini, A K C 7 sories. Call
669-9810
weeks, home raised, shots; excellent l.nes. guarantood.
887-0756 DAYSA1LER 1977.16(1. with tra5er.
Both in excellent condiUon. $1700..
Call
420-0415
SEALPOiNTE SIAMESE KITTENS
EBBTlOE
1987
2
2
h
:
Cvddy.
loaded,
AppVhcads VerySpociat $125
853-6120 tra-'er, 260 hp . inboard/outboard
125 hrs Dark blue/gray. 2 lops.
SHELTiE pups. M . r . ' a l ^ e Codes b o a u t M $18,499
.
684-2059
A K C r e g stored. 6 weeks, l i s t shots
anJ de-w c i a * s Parents on si'.ev ESTATE Sale - 3 2 ft. Pierson 323
$250.
666-9797 S<oop. 1978. 23HP ,D>es«l Engine,
great cruising boat, sleeps 5, full
S H E t T l E S , 8 w e j k l . 2 left. AKC gaily.-head with showo/. comlort.registered, shots. .
478-2765 able cockpit w.th wtioet tloerlng.
ro"*r rurtng head sail* lor ease o l
SHEPHERD HUSKY-Mate. 5 )7». handing, low profile trunk cabin,
old. Excellent walch dog. T o good clean wde docks. Afl-ln-afl a fast,
home with Ui/ge outsJde area.
well-appointed y a c h t $25,000. For
. .
354-5843
immediala sale .
353-0077
t—t;
SH:H T 2 U . eke. 8 weeks, mother 7 .FANACTtC VIPER wtnd tvirfer. 6 2
lbs, father 5 lbs. Home raised, little mylar RAF * a 3 . 3 yrs old. $600
darting s.
'
421-4963 or best Oder.
645-5622

WIRE FOX Terrier puppies. A K C ,
b r e d for quality,
lempermenl,
health, l e t phone ring.
1-634-4833

SEA RAY: 1964 270-SDA. Excellent
condition. Loaded. 300 Hrs.
$39,000. Call
349-5358

BAYLHIEA 1985. 19' Cuddy Capri,
125 VoNo. t / e , ^ r 1- extras. $ 7 6 0 0 /
besl. Lea1-e message
525-5438

A L l SPORT i?fi. M H i b u , deep V.
150 hor*epowor/outbo*rd. 3 lop*.
*m-f.TL t r a l W . Oultlanding condV
Hon, $5900/best.
652-3933

Tunrr I O C A T I O N S TO srnvr von
t l A T f t O l k

HIMALAYAN 4 PERSIAN KitlehsCFA. Champion- sired. $200 4 u p .
8/Jghlon aroa (517) 546-8402

BASS TRACKERS
Fishlrig boat 4. pontoon In stock a l
Berne's Marine.
, .
' 326-7333

ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANiALS:
AKC.
t v f r 4 whit*.
BeauiiMiy
m a r k e d . Top quality for F l e l d / H o m * .
afwm*r*H.C*S
688-2737

PLAYEFI PIANO, axoafWit OOndtIron, wtfl c*rv«r, i (.too. . 374-9325

W A T H H O H n

GREAT DANES.
A K C . shots,
wcrrr.ed. e i c e l i e n l ' temperment,
$450 and up
,
421-8388

KIMBALL ORGAN with bench i Very
nka condition Asking $475
Can after 6pm
464-4508

ANDERSON MARINE
CLfMfNS

AQUA PATIO 1968-26 f l . pontoon
boat 90hp Y e m a h * w i t h p o * e r Irlm, SEA-RAY. 1985. W(**<sxi& - low
upper levol *undock, sloreo and hours, excellent Extras $25,000
343-1699
trailer, l o w hr»..$ 12,600. 477-2020 can 8 -3pm:

j - a w i oid,po>jd with children, gentia
nslura,!
522-3428

PIANO FOfl BALE
Wanlad: Reaponsibt* party to taka
on *mall moniM/ p*ym*nt» on p<ano. 8 a * kxaDy. CaK Managat »nytim«aieo0-«5-7ei1

MT

GOLOEN RETRIEVERS - 2 adults;
male 4 female, super fricr.o:y,
•
421-1636

HAMMONO GRANDE, 1975. Superb
C^nd.llonfAsking $2400. 537-4610

LOWERY EJacfrtc Keyboard Cord
Organ. Bass A bench, l i t * naw.
Mutk: Included. $276.
624-9464

SEA.RAY 1964 Seville- Run aboul
120'Inboard/outboard. More, crviser. with ear/ loader trailer.. Exlrerr*V low hrs. $6,500.
231-2737

AMERICAN MARINER, 22ft. 3 salts.
8HP outboard, lfa.1er, sleeps 4.
head.galley, $S1(XJ. .
661-2814

802 Snowmobiles

OACHSHUNOS-7 wks, o l d . M a l e * ,
ahort haired Red mtry.. Shot*. Puppy kits. A K C .
386-5042

80vvJBoats & Motors

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS - AKC
Registered, shots Good with kids
$250 - $200. Alter 3 p m :
729-9384

B1CHON FR1SE- Adorable male, elmost 1 yr. old. Needs a loving home.
30AYEVENT1NQCUNIC
258-1968 Bruca Oavldson win be ai Pm* Hollow Farm* In Grand Blanc on May
BfCHON FRlSE - SE Michigan
26 4 27. For information
695-5504
Blchon Frise Club information line.
Can for breod ktcrature 4 list of reputable breoders.
464-2906

C A I R N TERRIER PUPPIES - 7
w e e k * , 2 males. A K C . American
ACROSONiC Baldwin blond Spinet Canadian champion H r e d , . *hol».
Piano, 30 yt» old. $77$, roduced lo- Bght brindle. $ 4 »
313-572-9210
$650. Musi move. .
533-7594
C A T - Tortoise Shea, 1 yr. old
BABY GRAND PIANO: Walnut, femate, as shots; good por*on»fity,
Young Ct)»ng. 6 ft. 2 In. $4000.
Uter trained" .
655-4136
C*fl
442-0114
CHINESE SHAR-PEI Pup*. Heftlthy.
BANJO • Tenor Paramouni. Reso- Wrlnkfy, Registered. O o o d Blood
nator hard then case. Cofl«c<or Line. R e * * o n a N y Priced. 4 2 5 - 4 6 6 3
Hem. Excellent.
459-1929
C H O W C H O W Puppy. A K C . 9
BLACK BABY GRAND PLANOS wllh week*. Week mala. Vet chocked,
bench, del^'ery, furjng and warran- shots, wormed, $275.
728-445»
ty. $1995 and up. Whit* afsd av»3able, from $2945. Michigan Piano C O C K A T l E i - Frkndty g month old
Co. Open 7 6 ay*.
548-2200 Pearl. $85 includes cage, aland end
playground.
399-2154
BUNOY • afto **xaphon«, oood
playtng condiUon. $400.
545-7« 13
C O C K A T I E L 9 - hand f e d . assorted
OrOlTAL GRAND PIANO: (Roland color*. 6 8 1 - 9 3 6 2 or
683-272«
6500L S yr».e4d, Exoettani condmorv
IUrdVu«*d.$4000.
.
«50-0514 C O C K E R 8PAN1EL. J«mak». bufl
ooldr, 2 year* o t d . A K C p a p e r * .
GRAND PIANO • $', 5*. $p*d*lry
641-8280
*44*ct«d Orlnnaf Brothers. Ej!0*H*nt
sound, oomptotaV r»u#t, ba»u4lful COCKER S P A N l E l . 12 wV* , N a d s
black walnul cabinet. Matching r**- mala, ahoU, worrnad. $12$.
dl« point bencfvWJOO.
¢#¢7844 After 6pm
455-6582
HAOOORfF 6*by Grand Piano,
good ocnditioo. 11,200. .
^ - — =
=-MJ-«32l

/VA

FOX TERRIER smooth, t yr 10 m o . A M C FORCE fj - 1978. f u ' l /
old male AKC papers, to good equipped, good condition $650.
homeor.ry. »25.
4'
462-2315
369-9017

LIFESTYLE T R E A D M I H . - 2 yrs. o l d .
usod only 1 yr. exce-Tonl condition, LOVABLE 5 yr- <Md fem.a'e. Spada
must sen. $750/offer.
3 6 0 t 2 3 6 8 . StxltQS* Spaniol M i x . I'm a Great
» atch dog. i need a good home with
M E N S 2 7 " Touring Bike, excellent space to run
643-4850
condition. Nashakl model $ 1 7 0 or
MINIATURE PIGS
besl offer.
931-4290
Vietnamese potbellied. Pc-dig-'eod.
fllFLE-AK 47 w.lh 400 RDS. 4 o'ips. InUiliogent. loving, fun 4 easy to
carrying case, $8CO Alter 6 p m
train
517-355-925?
522-2820
PARROT" - AFRICA gray ccngo:
With cage, needs good home, 200
SWIMMING POOLS
420-2330
M a k e us an offer - Must clear im- words or more $700
modiat'eyl Various 4<tes Of factory
PEKINGESE PUPPIES - all shots. 3
fo-condilloned.
detuxe
model
males 4 1 female, good deposition,
KAYAK POOLS - manufacturer's
reasonable547-2479
warranty, kista'labon 4 Financing
available, limited quanitic-s - call
PERSIAN KlTfENS - Champion
(oHfrc-e
I-50O-843-766S tJoodilne. hand raised. CFA regisB662
tered. 1st shots-Calif
"lt-es-2212
WEIGHT EQUIPMENT - free wtHgM
plates, bars, leg press 4 call m a chine, dip rack.
451-0379

HUGHES GARDENS

806 Boat8& Motors

738 Household Pels

KOWASAK) 1981. KL250. excellent
cond-t'ion, only 2000 mile*, pan Matt
641-6568
MOPAD. PACER • ItaJUrv Top
speed, 45 m3e»/hr. BKie/*»\er. ExcelSeni condition. $300
425-11Q4

PtLG R I M / Y A M A H A
FZR'S
•••'-.
Y2S
RAZZ S
_
QUAD'S - . - " — — AS on sa1* & ready for deevery.

STARCRAFT 1982 U r g e popup.
Queen bed, sleep* 8. water tank,
battery, closet, t t o v e . heater, wired
fo-air. new lires, $ 2 8 5 0 .
427-4739
STARCRAFT: 1958 Sta/ftyer. furnace. *»fung Mtnltl $ 4 7 0 0 .
Call
363-3097
STARCRAFT 1 9 8 3 . 17' A/eostar
pop-up, sleep* 6 . Ideal for small car.
$1,995.
425-8563.
STARCRAFT 1 9 8 1 pop-up camper,
*. < eep* 6. refrigerator, e i option*,
new tire* & ewtOng, excellent condiUon-$2100.
536-9015
STARCRAFT I 9 6 0 GaJaxSe 2 1 0 6 .
sleep* 6, heater, slove, awning, icebox. Needs cleanup & mkvor repairs.
$1100. ' ,
Evenings, 642-5474
SUNSTREAM-1984 MOTORHOME,
34 ft. 2 rool air, large generator,
most evwyU'Jng e i * e . nice coridtion.
$29,000. YY1NNF-BAGO 1974, 19 ft.
sleep* 6, most everything is new or
near new, nice condition $ 9 , 0 0 0 or
best offer considered.
455-1062
TIOGA 1989 C L A S S C molorhome:
2 6 ft. rear b a t h . Loaded. U k a n e w :
649-1399

Ptymouth Rd. - Just West 611-275

453-4600
\#

•
/\
i

t\

»

CHEVY 1986. Cube Van. W e i maintained, low mileage.' $10,100. Must
*e«.<32623 Grand R-rer. 4 b 3 u . E. of
Farmlngtoh Rd.
477-9696
CHEVY 1989 Cheyenne ½ Ion. V-6.
5 »peed. *!r. cruise, cassette. 24.000
mie* $9SO0/best
429-4476
DODGE RAMPAGE 1954 pickup.
2.2 tier. 73.000 m l , Tonneau cover.
trailer hitch. $2400.
471-1623

«
•*
*i

COOGE, 1987 Ram 50. eulomatic,
ajr. cassette, $5,700.
353-9366
271-5656

r«i
»
-

COOGE 1987 150 Ram pickup.' automatic transmission. White. 43.000
mile* with bedSner. excellent condi-.
tlon, $7,200.
522-5535
DUMP TRUCK. 1976. FORO - 5
yard. Good condition $2000. Cad
Betty
.
261-4432
EL CAMINO CLASSIC 1976. no rust,
several new part*, mechanically perfect, $1500
firm.
. .453-2772
FORD F-150. 1954. 3 speed, with
overdrive; 6 cylinder, stereo. c*»aette. camper top with locking toot
boxe*$1950
346-1361
4^R0V19 ?9r4^cku»7-F-W0. # «y«ftOer, 300 new engfrie. good condition. Runs great $1400.
462-0758
FORD 1984 RANGER-4' speed. X
owner. Good condition, reliable!
$1500/oest After 5pm,
531-6727
FORD. 1987. F-150 Super Cab. V-6.
air, cruise, dual lank*, cassette, cap.'
to-* package. 44.000 mTies. excellent $9,000.
565-6607

h

u
it
*\
a>

FORO, 1967 Ranger STX. V-6, 5
speed, air. custom cap, FM c**eet!e
stereo $6900 . . . .
594-6526

TRAVELCRAFT-1963,26 f t Chevrolet drive, sleep* 6 . roof 6 dash air,
generllor, many extras, excellent
condition, 1 owner, tc% mile*; Asking $15,600. A * k for John, 565-2668
W A L D E N W e O O S MEMBERSHIP
Great value.
Takeover payment*.
'
517-351-2121

816 Auto A Truck
Parts & Service
B, F. GOODRICH tires, 2 G 7 0 * . 2
CBO't X 15 on Z 2 8 wheel*. Excellent
condition. $250 or b e e t
281-6626

CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES
Tfn CK$$MCMCO conwwfd

I

ttf^1XtoW$odlC
hMf&Y"

...

*

OPEN 7 DAYS
260 Arm Arbor Rd , Plymouth

¥

I

451-7200
SUZUKI. 1974, RV-125. goodcondluon.$325.
636-5913

2

SUZUKI, 1975, 360CC. Excedenl
condVoft, under lu.OOO m*e*. $450.
Can
722-2681

Buying A Used Car Is Now
Affordable Arid Convenient!

SUZUKI 1963. GS650G. Shafldrtve,
under 6.000 miles, Bke new. $1200
orbesioffer.
'
636-346«
SUZUKI 1968, 600. Kalarta. 6300
mHe»,$yxX)orb«st
7»-95??
YAMAHA, 1962. 650 MtxVn. l * e
new. extra*. 4.0W mRea. 11.200 or
t e t t offer.
420-902«
YAMAHA, W63, Venture FtoyaJe,
oompfetery loaded, perfect (mmacxilat* condftloo. new m 1166. 440
mDe* period. Extra*.
462-2113.
YAMAHA-i9is, YZ125. rvi» better
than new, we* mainik'neO. Very
Clean. Weft worth $750.
467-872«
YAMAHA-1969. Route 66. Take
cH'4<~'prjineM*."- QraaJ oervd'tion.
»61^947

813 ^tofcyckPavts
•VSttvfe*
YAMAHA - FJ 1100. at) original,
4,000 mBe*. Must ee*. $2750 or b**l
oW.
476-6624

114 CMnpert, Trafltft

Introducing Vintage Vehicles . . .
the new affordable car loan for
$t>ecial used cars.
For loans over $7,000, Comerica
offers you;
• Longer terms . . . l o w e r payments

and
• Prefelfecrmrerc^-rm^--^^
For the convenience of applying for"
your Vintage Vehicle loan by phone,
Call Today!
1-800-292-1300

e\!
A1RSTR€AM 197». 3 \ f l . fully
Mwtpped, excellent condition,
$7200
.^-454-036«
APACH6 1»?1T i * e » r i y ofler.

Oood

OomenQ\

cwxnne*.
82t-J06T

Where the bottom tine isyou.

CHEVY Motorhome - 1 t 7 7 . 2 > « . .
*FMC4 6*6h 9m, eWrTWVfl, OpOO tOrtw*
tfervtttW. after4pov«»«»t«2
C O A C H M A N , 1»77, 2 1 f t , M e e M 41
Oood vonowon. $ 6 , 9 0 0 .
M6-7S06
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BRAND NEW 1990
LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL
EXECUTIVE SERIES"

BRAND NEW 1990
LINCOLN TOWN CAR
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90

"0" DOWN LEASE 459 ** 36 mos.

31;

1

$

"0" DOWN LEASE 459 ** 36 mos.

Includes: Comfort/convenience group, dual power seats, driver illuminated visor mirror,
headlamp convenience group, power decklid pulldown, floor mats, air, tilt, cruise, power
locks and windows, AM/FM cassette, electronic dashboard; white sidewall tires, velour
seats, and more.

*3
>''p
'*v
-Vf.

;.';,

Includes: Leather, air, anti-lock brakes, cruise, tilt, power windows and locks, dual power
seats, AM/FM cassette, keytess entry, leather wheel, aluminum wheels, comfort convenience
group, power mirrors, headlamp group, trunk closure, floor mats, power recliner, electronic
dash, and much more.

1
I
i: • 2 AT THIS PRICE • 20 AT irvfiLA R SAVINGS
1

90

.
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• 10 AVAILABLE AT END OF MAY •
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BRAND NEW 1990

GRAND MARQUIS

-¾

1990 GRAND MARQUIS
GS4-D00R

1990 GRAND MARQUIS
GS4-D00R

Air, tilt, AM/FM stereo, rear defrost, power
windows, steering and brakes, auto overdrive,
coach rooty velour seats, air bag, V-8 and more.

157 package, air, tilt, cruise, power locks,
windows & seat, rear defrost, bump guards,
illuminated entry, wire wheels, light group, visor
mirrors, AM/FM. cassette, coach roof, velour
seats, air bag, V-8, full spare, clearcoat & more.

• i?M

3f •

1990 GRAND MARQUIS
LS4-D00R
172 package, air, cruise, power locks, windows,
dual power seat, rear defroster, bumper guards,
illuminated entry, cast aluminum wheels, leather
wheel, cornering tamps, visor mirrors, power
antenna, AM/ FM cassette, premium sound,
traction lok, full spare, automatic climate control
and more.'

t
ALL BRAND NEW, 1990 GRAND
MARQUIS GREEN TAGGED AT
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS-

%

'

•

CHOOSE FROM 35 IN STOCK AS ADVERTISED ON WJR RADIO.

• 10 AT THIS PRICE •

BRAND NEW 1990

1 9 9 0 COUGAR LS

£)i
.¾. i

i

COUGARS

f'rtE

$

1
STOCK"

12,390

• 2 AT THIS PRICE •

1990 COUGAR LS

1 9 9 0 COUGAR XR-7

••

13,490 19,590

$

• 3 AT THIS PRICE •

SABLES

3.0 L V-6, automatic overdrive, air conditioning,
tilt, rear defrost, AM/FM stereo, cloth Interior and
much more.

451 package includes air, tilt, cruise, rear defrost,
power windows, seats & locks, AM/FM cassette,
light group, aluminum wheels, floor mats, 3.0
V-6, automatic overdrive & much more.

• lOATTHlS PRICE

• 2 AT THIS PRICE •

-SPECIAL VALUE PACKAGE

' / "^SSP"f.

1

$

• 2 AT THIS PRICE •

• ?AT THIS PRICE •
SPECIAL EDITION

;

"iq-l^ ,: nr« ^nri ^ n ' «

14,790

25,990

BRAND NEW 1990
MARK VII LSC

363 package, automatic transmission, air, complete
convenience group, trunk rftlease' fuel lrfiller release, tilt, rear
de*'>~V ."'ii'sf aowe' * i o o * s 5ie«»' >q ard ?vaVp«; A M '
:

SMIJPMI
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MERCUR

OR

ANN ARBOR PHONE

668-6100

' - . *•• ^ f

•< - * " ^
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" ' r 7.; - •
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•Taxes, plates, destination not Included.
Rebate to dealer, . prior sales order*
I excluded.

464-7287

\

n
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PHONE:
DETROIT TOLL FREE

w+imm^nt—-**

>i*

Loaded, with alarm, moonroof, traction lok, automatic, dim
mirror, JBL audio avs'e^ 6 Oi M O . engine anti-lok brakes. alr_
bsq. CAS' a ' u ' - ' ^ u ^ w*>e*is automatic ove'd' v-e & moro '
SPECIAL EDITION PACKAGE'

•PM^BV

# • . > • * . *

i !

i.'.l

oi*i4
«t-Mr
M m a n n ttuf 'Oft'
« 1flu
M r*
ft.*m
turn u»r, KTAT «1

OPEN SATURDAY, MAY 19tfi

OPEN:
MON. & THURS. 9 9.m.-9 p.m.
TUES,, WED., FRI, 9 a.m.-6 pm\
OPEN SATURDAY
10 a.m.-3 p.m.

!•••>

461 package, includes air, tilt, cruise, rear defrost,
leather wheel, power locks, windows, seat, AM/FM
cassette, floor mats, premium sound, power
antenna, accent stripes, cast aluminum wheels,
3.8 V-6, automatic overdrive, keyless entry,
clearcoat paint and more.
•'- _,_

12,190 '13,290

9290

*

1990 SABLE LS

1990 SABLE GS

BRAND NEW 1990
TOPAZGS 4 DOOR

'

• 2 AT THIS PRICE •

1 9 9 0 SABLE GS

STOCK"

•

:

$

BRAND NEW 1990

"30 IN

'

,

266 pkg., loaded, 3.8L V-6, supercharged H.O.
engine, automatic overdrive, moonroof, all-season
16 aluminum wheels, dual power seat, fold down.,
rear, JBL sound, lilt, cruise, rear defrost,-power locks,
windows, cassette, visor, mirrors, power antenna,
keyless entry, light group, anti-lock brakes & much,
more.

262 package, 3.8 V-6, automatic overdrive, tilt,
cruise, rear defrost, aluminum wheels, power
locks and windows, cassette, leather wheel, dual
power seats, illuminated entry, dual visormirrors, floor mats, light group, air.

2.61 package, 3.8 V-6, automatic overdrive, air
conditioning, till, cruise, rear defrost, cloth
Interior, AM/FM stereo and more.

i

"20 IN

i

• 2 AT THIS PRICE •

•

2100 WEST STADIUM BLVD. AT LIBERTY • ANN ARBOR

SALE ENDS 5-31-90
'Upfront amount due at lease Inception:
first payment, security deposit (rounded oft
montnry payment to highest %iS Increment).Lessee subject to 4% use tax, plus license
plates and title. Lessee may have option to
purchase. -car-«t- (•Me-endr L**se« Ts"
responsible for excess wear and lea/.
Lessee subject to credit approval and
adequate Insurance determined by Ford
Credit. 45,000 mile limitation. 6 * per rrtlt if
exceeded. To get total payments mufUoty
monthly payment by 39. Closed-end
non-maintenance tease.

1 MILE WEST OF UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN STADIUM
I-94 EXIT 172 OR M-14 EXIT 2

m *m •• <il •*
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